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PART I,-INTRODUCTION . , 

,(I) Introductory 

, Owing to the complexity of the cotton. industry and the advanced state of decay 
into wruch it has been allowed to sink, it is impossIble to dIscuss future actIon withou t 
a careful analysis both of the causes of the trouble and of the facts of the situation as it 
is This analysis, together, as far as possible, With indications ofsr-ecific changes which 
are -required, is given in the second part of this report. 

Meanwhile it is sufficient to point out that Lancashire has faIled to move forward 
in structure, organisation, and techniqul;; that the war and the growth of economic 
nationalism which followed, the contraction of world markets due to the slump, to the 
relative dlfchne ofagricultural commodity prices and to the growth of rayon and other 
competitive ip,aterials, all inflicted severe blows which would Rave shaken an industry 
better org~ed to withstand them; and that a host of subsidiary causes, some of them 
common~l:o all countries producing cotton goods, some of them specific troubles ofthls 
country, have contributed to the present desperate position. 

A survey of the industry shows that there is a labour force of nearly 570,000 
insured workers suffering from a rate of unemployment ranging in the post-war 
depression between 11 and 50 per cent. Net output having declined, employers and 
employed have systematically worked short time and have thus drawn an indirect 
subSidy from other industries and from the State by means of the Unemployment 
Fund. Collective bargaining has met With severe difficulties, of which the pressure 
for wage reductIons and the "more looms per weaver" dISpute were characteristIc. 
There is a huge redundancy problem, embracing perhaps 14 million spindles and 
150,000 looms, which calls for a planned employment pohcy as the only means of 
mitigating widespread suffering. Refinancing in the post-war boom has left an evil 
legacy: the practIces oflocal finance, of the issue of part-paid shares and of calhng up 
unpaid capital has intensified the problem, and to a large extent control has passed 
into the hands of the banks. Necessary amalgamation has been hampered in many 
cases by the techrucal weakness of financially sound mills, and vice versa Obsolete 
plant and uneconomic size of mills are widespread handicaps to efficiency. There IS a 
marked dependence in the manufacture of low-count yarns on American cotton, in 
spite of the need for increased use of Indian cotton. The industry is rent by acute 
sectionalism and by lack of orgarIised contact with its markets, many of which are 
being torn from it by the modern marketing methods of other countries-notably Japan 
-aided by the advantage ofa far lower level of wages. Anyone who wishes has been 
able to enter the industry, and this has prevented effective action by the larger units. 
The calamItous social and economic effects of this situation call for Immediate action 
-for a new outlook, new organisation, and new methods. 

(l) Reorganisation 

Previous schemes 
(i) Originality is no criterion of merit as far as schemes for the reorgarIisation of 

the cotton industry are concerned. Numerous sound ideas for partial reforms have 
been put forward since the war, but have broken down either through (a) lack of 
agreement in the industry and internal, often personal, dissensions, or (b) method and 
mecharIism having been imperfectly worked out. Examples are the Joint Committee's 
Redundancy Scheme, the Cotton Yarn Association and the Eastern Textiles Associa
tion, and the Federation of Master Cotton Spinners' scheme, while completer schemes 
for the whole industry have been worked out by the Bankers' Industrial Development 
Co., the Trades Union Congress, and a number of other people. 
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Personnel 
(u) In this connectIon It cannot be overemphasised that an apparently dying and 

nearly bankrupt industry does not attract good and young men. There is a very 
serious dearth of active and originally-minded personnel, and those who are m it have 
been embittered by the constant struggle with their surroundings. When any question 
crops up on which the industry has to express a more or less umted opinion-e g 
Japanese competition, tanff or quota actIon by other countries such as France or 
Germany, redundancy, more looms per weaver, etc.-It is always the same set of men 
who have to represent the opInion, besides runmng therr own business So senously 
do we regard this trouble that we think it would be better to Import good, and 
youngish, men from other mdustries or actIVltIes, even at the disadvantage of their not 
knoWlng the inside of the adlllittedly comphcated and speciahsed cotton industry. 
Reorgamsation cannot be carned out without the men to do it. The central organisa
tions, Wlth their skeleton staffs and hmited budgets, as for instance the Cotton 
Spinners' and Manufacturers' AsSOCiatIon, the Federation of Master Cotton Spinners' 
AsSOCiations, the Jomt Committee of Cotton Trade Organisations, etc., must be fed 
Wlth more money even by an impoverished mdustry in order to enable them to get 
men who can give their attention to problems such as those outlined, backed up on the 
committee pnnciple by leadmg spinners, manufacturers, fimshers and merchants. The 
steel industry employs chartered accountants to run ItS trade associations and gives 
them a good deal of power. This may not be the right way for the cotton industry but 
they must get in responsible personnel. 

RelatIon between the Ideal and the POSSIble 

(ni) Owing to the fact that the industry has done nothing new since it refinanced 
itselfm 1919, the type of reforms needed is fundamental and far-reachmg Yet it 18 

no use puttmg down an Ideal scheme and expecting it to be eagerly taken up There
in lies the first big difficulty: there must be an ideal objective, but it IS doubtful If any
thing but a revolution would bring It about, and a revolution would do nothing but 
finally kill Lancashire, as the cotton industry cannot wait for the bwldmg that 
follows the destroying It must be a case ofrebuildmg with business as usual. Herein 
hes the Importance offindmg some way of starting, even if a modest one, nit gives a 
broademng vlsta-e g the mlmmum price schemes for the spinmng sectIOn, willch, 
taken alone without an idea of what can be built out of them, or seen only from the 
economic standpoint, are bad but psycholOgically could be of enormous use. Nowhere 
IS planning and co-ordmation more needed than in the cotton industry, yet any 
Simple and direct "Plan" to be implemented very quickly to rehabilitate the mdustry 
IS quite impossible and N R A. methods cannot be used 

(3) Points of Attack 

DiscussIOns on the reorgamsation of the cotton industry always-though not un
naturally-tend to wander mterminably round the problem of where to begin. It IS 
essential that there should be a concerted attack from several directions aimed at 
converging on the ideal objective already referred to, with reinforcements suitably 
provided for, since it is meVltable that some of these att~cks will fail. 

There are, however, four main points of attack: (a) undercutting m the spinning 
section, (b) redundancy (mainly m the splnmng section), (c) marketmg, and (d) wages 
and conditions of work. 

Price-Cutting and Redundancy 

(a) and (b) The two problems of price-cutting and redundancy m the spinning 
section, willch are closely interlocked, can best be dealt with together The spinning 
section is the root of the whole cotton industry and its health and prospenty are 
essential to the rest. The Egyptian sub-section is to a considerable extent amal
gamated and although it may still have its troubles ahead, as Japan attempts to 
mcrease her output of fine cotton goods, It should have learned much from the 
experience of the American sub-section It IS tills sub-section which has suffered most 
severely durmg the last few years. 
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Price Agreements In the Spinning Section 

This position was considerably improved dunng the second half of 1933 by the 
introduction, under the leadersrop of the Lancashire Cotton Corporation, of a senes 
of voluntary price agreements to which substantially the whole American sectlon 
organised by different counts and types of yarn has adhered. Prices have been raised 
to a point wroch covers cost and a small amount for depreClation, but due emphaslS 
has been given to the vital points that no attempt must be made to raise them beyond 
trus, and that any further profits must arise from increased output and employment. 
ThiS temporary agreement after years of reckless price-cutting can only be regarded, 
however, as a breathing space from which to start on the work of consohdatlon. 
Unless trus work is started quickly, the agreements will inevitably be broken, as 
happened at the end of May 1934 in the case of coarse American counts, and this 18 
m any case hkely to· happen either if any further contraction in demand takes place 
or more probably, perhaps, in the seasonal expansion m the first half of the year. 
There is therefore no time to be lost. 

Relation of Capacity to Production 

One of the principal problems which the American sub-section is up against is 
redundancy. Present production is approXlmately equivalent to full-tlme work for 
16 milhon spindles against a total of about 30 rrolhon. AllOWIng for a necessary 
reserve and about 4 million which can change from American to Egyptlan yam 
(some of wroch are, however, probably doing so already), at least 7 mllhon are 
defimtely redundant, and some authorities consider that from 10 to 14 million is 
nearer the mark. 

The Joint Committee of Cotton Trade Organisations formulated a scheme for a 
levy for the purpose of acquinng redundant spmdles for scrappmg, but it was un
fortunately turned down mainly because at the time it was practlcally impOSSible to 
get the industry as a whole to agree on anything. It should be noted also, however, 
that the scheme would have involved qwte a substantial annual charge on the mills 
which many of them would have found the greatest difficulty in meeting, so that these 
could hardly have been expected to support the scheme. It is, in fact, a fundamental 
necessity that in organising any redundancy scheme, the compensation to units 
closed down should be paid out of the future profits of those remaining in operation. 

The problem of redundancy, however, remains; and the attitude of the mdustry 
towards resuscitation of schemes wroch have been put up and turned down before is 
such that it might be preferable for tactical reasons to try the alternatlve method of 
elimination of surplus capacity through amalgamatlon. Tros has in fact been done
unintentionally as far as the original plans go-m the case of the Lancashire Cotton 
Corporation which originally had about 9.3 million spindles, since reduced to about 
6.25 million of which 4.0 million are running. A heavy capital loss is obviously 
h1,f.plved but th1S is partly at least borne by the banks and is a retribution for the 
onginal policy pursued by some of them in pushing their obsolete and uneconomic' 
mills into the combine. In formulatmg the finanClal measures mvolved in the 
amalgamation schemes outlined on page 10 it should be pOSSible to evolve a method 
for IDlmmising watering of capital and for bringing in the mills into the new com
bine on a substantially true valuatlon. 

Amalgamation in the Spinning Section 

The ultimate aims of amalgamation in the spinning section are discussed below. 
As regards immediate steps, there are already certain large groups of mills which 
might be used as nuclei; but this is probably not enough and a Producers' Association 
for the spinning section should be set up with the support of the Government and the 
Banks for the pnmary purpose of arrangmg amalgamations. The State of Trade 
ComIDlttee of the Master Spinners' Federation has been considering these questions 
for some time, and it is expected that their report will embody proposals along these 
lines. It should be noted that the Government have on at least two occasions (at the 
time of the Joint Committee redundancy scheme and on the occasion ofa deputation 
to the Board of Trade early in 1934) indicated that -they would consider favourably 
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giving their support to proposals supported by the majorIty of the industry, and it IS 

vital that such a Producers' AssociatIon should have power to implement the decislOns 
of two-thirds of the trade 

New CapItal 

An essential part of the scheme must be the provision of new capital to enable 
plant to be brought up to date, which has in effect not been attempted since the war, 
and also to instal new plant such as rIng spIndles and machmes for dealIng with 
Indian cotton, and to promote the change over from American to fine yarns already 
emphasised as essential. The agreements previously referred to which were made 
partly With the object of enabling depreCiatIon to be earned have done something to 
Indicate to the industry the way back to a sound financial footing Without wroch it 
will be Impossible to obtain the necessary finance. It IS believed that the question of 
Government guarantees of loans, wroch for various reasons would probably be un
desirable, will not anse and that with the formulatIon of a scheme on the lines pro
posed, the necessary finance would be forthcorrung from the City. 

Marketmg 

(c) The marketIng of yam, for reasons discussed below, does not present the same 
difficulties as the marketIng of piece goods, but provision would have to be made for a 
Yam Export Marketing Corporation on the lines of the proposed Marketing Corpora
tion for piece goods (see below). The two orgarusations would work In collaboratIon 
and though the croef markets would not be the same in both cases, JOInt overseas 
representation would be arranged where pOSSible. 

Various proposals have been made In the past for improvements in marketing 
of piece goods, and schemes such as the Eastern Textiles Association have been tried 
out The failure of this idea which had,przmajacle, much to commend It, had more to 
do with the vagaries of the pnce of sIlver than the unsoundness of the scheme, but It 
has unfortunately done a good deal to discredit co-operatIve marketIng In Lancasrore, 
which will sometImes try somethIng once but never for very long and always With the 
antICipation of a certaIn grim pleasure at Its failure. 

Merchants and the Growth of DIrect Sales 

The main difficulty In pursuing this line of action is that merchants have not, 
hitherto, been willing to come in, wrole manufacturers are unWilling to attempt to sell 
direct when they know that they Will thereby antagoruse the merchants on whom they 
are dependent. Tros difficulty is, however, disappearIng with the growth In direct 
sales on the part of many large manufacturers, who may, however, stIll be forced to 
adopt subterfuges to do so, and also on the part of the big firusrong combInes. Lanca
srore will therefore shortly be faced with ajall accomplI wroch under the circumstances 
Will be the best way ofintroducIng the new key to the future prospenty of the Industry 
-the Marketing CorporatIon The process could, however, be speeded up by getting 
together the maIn interests supporting the idea and formulatIng a scheme for doing 
JOIntly what IS at present beIng done independently, bringIng In as many of the 
larger merchants who have the foreSight to realise that they Will gain more by commg 
in on reasonable terms than by tryIng to maIntain their rapidly warung Individual 
businesses It has been objected that It Will never be pOSSible to obtaIn the co-opera
tion of merchants in such a scheme, but while their expenence and connections would 
be valuable, they would certainly not be indispensable, and as soon as the MarketIng 
Corporation began to show practIcal success as direct marketIng has done, they would 
probably change their attitude. There are already in other Industries a growing 
number of examples where jomt marketing, particularly in the export field, IS bemg 
successfully carned out, and the expenence of these would be avaIlable in formulating 
the necessary techruque, a matter of which the difficulty should not, however, be 
under-estImated. 

Wages and Conditions of Work 
(d) FInally, the question of wages and conditions of work has been one of the 

danger spots of the industry for too many years. The other reorganisations which have 
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been proposed will glVe an immense impetus towards th~ improvement of employer
employed relations and should do much, by giVIng a constructive purpose to the whole 
industry, to enable the mutual hostlhty and dogged opposition to be forgotten. There 
will remain, however, the pressing problem of the enforcement of agreements through
out the industry, and some action along the hnes proposed on page 17 will be 
necessary. 

Breaches of Agreements 
Whether the industry finally decides that It favours direct legrslation, as at present 

appears probable, or a Trade Board or a Control Board along the lines proposed by 
the T.U.C., does not much matter. But it will be qUIte Impossible either to operate 
the present agreements, or, what 1& mere vital, to reach new ones, unless prOVISIon IS 
made for preventlng breaches by the minority of what the majority have agreed to. It 
is emphasIsed below that this does not mean that the mInorities should be ridden 
rough-shod over because in many cases there is a real basis of dIfference of conditlons 
wroch must be provided for, underlying their inability rather than refusal to carry out 
the terms of the majority agreement There are, however, all too many examples of 
cases where spInners and manufacturers have not paid much attention to their obliga
tlons under agreements when the forces against their doing so have been strong or 
when they have suspected the defectlon oftherr neighbours. 

(4) The Ideal Set-up 
The ultimate goal which has been referred to above must embody the following 

general prinCIples: 

The Marketing Corporation 
(1) Marketlng-parncularly export marketing-cannot be left any longer to 

individual merchant firms. There must be a Marketing Corporatlon, or a group 
of closely linked organisatlons, for the whole Industry. LancashIre cannot make unless 
she can sell and the hiatus between producer and overseas consumer is one of the basic 
reasons why, even granted Japan's cheaper wage costs, the decline of Lancashire has 
been as rapid as it has. ThIs Corporatlon must be run as an autonomous profit
making concern, ultimately, probably, with a defacto monopoly for Lancashire goods, 
though this WIll have to come about through the practical realisation of the economies 
wroch it can achieve through bulk purchase and dIstribution rather than In any other 
way. Although IndiVIdual merchants may contlnue to operate as they do at present, 
the Marketing Corporatlon will sell exclUSively Bntish cotton goods. It will allocate 
orders probably on a basis of quotation against speCification, though the industry may 
prefer to evolve a system of quotas for different classes of goods. It will maintain 
agents or representatlves In all the mam markets, part of whose duty it WIll be to keep 
the Marketlng Corporation, and through it, the manufacturers, in closest contact WIth 
current conditions, competitive prices, styles, etc., and future trends. These contacts 
with the consumer will become the nerves of the whole industry and the Marketing 
~poration itself the motor The agents or representatives themselves WIll be respon
sible for direct sales to the Individual consumers, stores, natlve bazaars and village 
merchants in their own markets. In native markets they will, as far as possible, 
employ travelling salesmen with local depots and distrIct offices In the way now per
fected by the chemical and oil companies in the East, and being rapidly copIed by 
makers of cars, cameras, mustard and blue, radiO sets and other commodities. They 
WIll, moreover, try to attract Into the work of overseas sales development pioneers 
who are bold in action and onginal in thought and can seek out new markets and open 
them up. While it has been found, for instance in the steel industry, that it IS easler to 
obtain agreement on unified marketing in overseas markets first, and while the 
Marketing Corporatlon would probably start in this way, it would eventually also 
extend its activities to the home market. 

Planned Production Pohcy 
(2) Behind this sales organisation, which Lancashire at present so sadly lacks, 

there must be a producing industry brought to the highest pitch of technical efficiency, 
and with a planned production policy substituted for the present chaotic internal 
competition. There must be three basic points to this policy: 
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(i) A re-separatIOn Into the fine and American sections and an end to the un
controlled encroachment of mills spinning coarser counts and sheds weavmg 
coarser cloths mto the fine section. 

(n) As an essential counterpart to tlus, a powerful stimulus to the production of 
fine and specialty goods, rayon InlXtures and new styles offabrics, m order to 
offset at least part of the Inevitable dechne in the low quahty goods This 
baSIC point of pohcy must be lmked up (a) with an intensive research pro
gramme on new fabrics, finishes, etc; (b) Wlth Japanese competItion, as rus
cussed below, by always keepmg ahead of Japan in the productIon of quality 
goods and better class desIgns on cheaper goods, prmts, etc, instead of 
acceptIng the reverse as an inevitable feature of the cotton trade when in every 
other industry Japan is secunng herself a name of not lung better than a cheap 
cOPYIst 

(in) A rebuildmg of a sound though necessarily contracted trade in the bulk lines 
as an essentIal foundatIOn for carrying trade In the more highly specialised 
goods 

Structure 
(3) To carry out these objects the structure of the industry will have to be 

radIcally overhauled There IS no reason to assume that the same type of structure 
wIll be apphcable both to the spinrung and weavmg sectIons. Experience has shown 
that the most efficient spmrung mIlls concentrate on a hOllted range of counts, and 
tlus standarrusatlon on which the industry was bUIlt up was only destroyed by the 
post-war depreSSIOn compelling lnills to produce a wider range m order to keep going. 
The further widening of the range wluch has proceeded ever since has undoubtedly 
been a factor wluch has militated agamst reductIon In costs On the other hand, the 
vanety of Its products and the IndiVIduahty of Its managers and technicians has 
always been a fundamental characteristic of the weaving section, and though tlus 
does not say that much more standarrusatlon could not be advantageously mtroduced 
in manufacturing, there IS this basIC dIfference between the two sections 

The Spinning Section 
(1) Probably the ideal orgarnsation of the spinning section will be in large amal

gamatIOns In the case of the EgyptIan sub-sectIon tlus has already been aclueved to 
qUIte a consIderable extent, though by no means so far as is sometimes beheved, since 
the three mam combines only control about 53 per cent of the total spindles on 
EgyptIan, and there IS therefore stIll some way to go. Whether Fme Cotton Spinners 
will ever amalgamate Wlth Combined EgyptIan Mllls will depend as much as any
tlung on whether a satIsfactory mecharusm IS ever evolved for enablmg the Dorman 
Long/South Durham merger to be carned through. Some way of makmg sound 
technique and strong finance good bedfellows WIll have to be found 

It IS significant, though, that whde the degree of amalgamation achieved m the 
Egyptian sub-sectIon is looked on even in present day Lancashire as a cause for 
congratulatIon, amalgamation in the Amencan sectIon IS still anathema witlun a 
twenty-OllIe radlUs of Oldham Chamber of Commerce Tlus IS largely owmg to the 
past hlStory of the Lancaslure Cotton CorporatIon, and the banks, however much 
unjust abuse they may have to bear, are really to blame for this. Certain banks un
loaded theIr obsolete and uneconoOllc lnills on to this combine wluch was handIcapped 
from the start, and It has taken the best energy and brains in Lancashire to get over 
tlus hanrucap But, however much writing off has to be done 10 the process, It will be 
got over, as the latest report shows, and Lancashire WIll at the same time have to get 
over her prejudIce against large-scale orgamsation when such organisatIOn has proved 
that It has learned the science of adOllmstratlve control Parallel amalgamatIons in 
other mdustrIes have found decentrahsatIon the way to this, and the L C C. lS 
followmg SUIt. The objectIons to amalgamation are In fact now certainly lessened, 
owmg to the knowledge that the manner of conductIng the affairs of the L C.C. does 
not eliOllnate but encourage 10dlViduahty and IrutiatIve at the producmg end of the 
busmess. 

Whether there will be, In the Ideal, one, two, three or more combmes in the 
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American section, only the ultimate effective capacity to which this section is reduced, 
and the economiCS of large-scale administratiOn can say, but amalgamation on this 
sort of scale there must be. All has been indicated above In dealing WIth practical 
steps, the groups round which such amalgamations can be built up exist already 

It IS a vital assumption of the ideal set-up that capacity shall have been brought 
into line with possible demand and all surplus plant elIminated, so that redundancy 
schemes as such do not properly come up for discussion here It may be confirmed, 
however, that the hIstory of attempts to deal WIth redundancy being what it is, the 
best way to tackle the problem is probably through amalgamation. 

The Weaving Section 

(ii) In the weaving section, however, while it may be necessary to increase the 
size ofinruvidual sheds, which are often below that of theIr most effiCIent counterparts 
abroad; and whIle it may be advisable to form dIstrIct groupings or even small amal
gamatlons ofmllls producing similar products, the main way of Introducing order will 
probably be through a Producers' Allsociation comprISing the entire manufacturing 
section. Whether the Marketlng Corporation would place orders with this Allsociation 
which would then distribute them to individual sheds on a quota basis, or whether 
the vital stimulus towards reductlon In costs together with the necessary protection 
against senseless undercutting could best be achieved by putting each manufacturer 
on a registered lIst for each of his several products and then letting him quote for these 
products against specIfication by the Marketing Corporation, must be left to be 
w rked out later. 

It is probable that the use of the Manchester Royal Exchange for yarn-at any 
rate as a commodIty exchange in the economic sense-would of necessity stop with the 
amalgamatlon of the spInning section. The splnmng combines would sell drrect, and 
as the yarn agent will no longer have a useful functlon to fulfil, he will drop out, as 
indeed is already happening. Whether, however, the manufacturers choose to buy 
indIVIdually from the spinners' sales departments or to organise central purchasing 
through their Producers' Allsoclation is another point which will have to be worked 
out later, and will depend among other things on the polIcy pursued by the spinners. 
Ideally it IS doubtful whether central purchaSing should be necessary eIther from the 
point of VIew of the weaving section or of the Industry as a whole, as the spinners' 
sales departments would bulk the yarn orders of manufacturers and allocate them 
back to im11s insIde the amalgamatlon in such a way as to ensure full-time workIng 
of all mills operated. It should be noted in this connection, however, that manufac
turers sometlmes stipulate that yarn should be the product of a partlcular mill whose 
quality IS known, and provision would have to be made for such preferences at any 
rate in the IDltlal stages untll standardisation has proceeded further. 

Vertical Concerns 

(iii) Finally, there remains the problem of the vertlcal concern. Many of these 
are among the oldest companies In the industry and have developed perhaps more 
through the desire of the manufacturer to obtain his own yarn supplies than through 
the desIre of the spinner to acqUIre looms. In recent years, however, the manufac
turer owning spindles could often have bought his yarn cheaper than he could have 
made it. The number of looms "a~tached" to spindles is relatlvely small; but vertical 
organisation as a principle has attracted a good deal of support because on the whole 
vertically organised concerns have fared better than the general run of spinners or 
manufacturers. The underlYing reason for this, however, has often been overlooked. 
It IS because the vertlcal concerns have usually developed their own marketing, and 
this has been the key to their success. 

The basic objection to vertical organisation has already been indicated. Spinning 
is a standardISed operation, or should be; weaving is an indIVIdualist one. In the 
ideal, a mill of 100,000 or 150,000 spindles, say, would never spin more than about 
half a dozen counts. A shed of 1,000 looms would, even when maximum bulking of 
orders and standardisation had been provided for, weave a fairly wide variety of 
cloths, and moreover, while it might be occupied for a week or more on a limited 
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number of long runs reqUlring certain types of yarn, It might next get orders for 
shghtly different types of cloth requiring other yarns. ThIs tendency would be 
accentuated with the necessary trend towards specialisation already emphasised 

A further, though less baSIC, objection to vertical orgarusation throughout the 
mdustry IS the geographIcal separatIOn of functions whIch has grown up hIstoncally 
in LancashIre In spite of all tendencies towards encroachment of one section of the 
mdustry on the territory of others which have been so characteristic of recent years, 
Oldham still remains predominantly a centre of low-count yarns, and Bolton of fine 
yarns; Burnley and Blackburn are still predominant centres for greys and Bolton for 
fine cloths. And m the Ideal set-up, even if the historical tradItIOns of the industry 
could be neglected, the capital cost of changmg them could not 

These are arguments against vertical orgarusatlOn throughout the mdustry as an 
Ideal set-up They do not Imply either imposslblhty of compromise, or the breaking
up of vertical concerns which have already grown up These concerns, however, are 
rarely completely self-contamed or "balanced." It IS mdeed doubtful if they ever 
could be properly balanced Where there IS surplus of spindles the firm may either 
(a) bring mto the amalgamatIOn which Itjoms its looms-and It IS almost certain that 
these amalgamations m the spinrung section Win own looms for a long time, even If 
not in the Ideal-or (b) dispose of its looms to an existing manufacturer or form a 
separate manufacturmg company for the purpose 

(4) There are two very Important functions in the mdustry which are, neverthe
less, subsidiary to spinning, weaving and marketmg. These are finishIng and raw 
cotton purchase In the Ideal set-up there is no reason to postulate very great altera
tions from the present organisation m either 

FinIshing 

(i) Finishmg will probably continue to be carried out on a commission basis. 
Certam firushIng firms may continue to develop manufacturing Sides, but It IS anticI
pated that With the improvement m marketing this tendency Will declme On the 
other hand, as already stated, the finishIng combmes are lIkely to be one of the most 
powerful Instruments for brmgmg about thIs Improvement m marketing as a practical 
step in the Immediate future. 

Each diviSion of the finishIng section-bleachIng, dyeing, and printing, .IS already 
fairly fully amalgamated under the leadershIp of (a) Bleachers' AsSOCiation, (b) Brad
ford Dyers' AsSOCiatIOn, British Cotton and Wool Dyers' AsSOCiation, and Enghsh 
Velvet and Cord Dyers' ASSOCiation, and (c) Cahco PrInters' AsSOCiation, though 
there are stln a number of outSide finishIng comparues the ultimate amalgamation of 
whIch mto the appropriate one of these three mam groups must be postulated The 
danger of having a strongly amalgamated firushIng section operating on a commission 
baSIS IS obvious, and m view of past hIstory Will not be overlooked by manufacturers 
There Will, however, be two protectIOns, not only agaInst the finishers reapmg undue 
profits at the expense of the mdustry as a whole, but also against frustration of the 
Vitally Important constructive object of bemg able to concentrate all sections of the 
mdustry together at anyone time on reducmg costs and prices on a particular hne for 
some market whIch IS subject to particularly severe competition. The steel mdustry, 
for mstance, through Its Bntlsh Steel Export Association, IS begmrung to learn, still m 
a hlIDted way, how important thiS can be m meeting foreign undercutting and m 
presenting a strong uruted front dIrected at holdIng a market wluch, If covered by a 
number of small merchants as at present the case m the cotton mdustry, would be 
fatally vulnerable to attack. 

The first protection Will be the bargairung strength of the Producers' AssOCiation 
ofthe weaving section Exploitation of the weak by the strong is an almost irreSistible 
temptation and IS better met by strengthenmg the weak than by weakening the strong. 
A more reasonable attitude IS qUlckly reached when the weak begin to dnll. 

The second is that a Vital condition of the maintenance of sectionalisation III the 
industry IS that a Jomt co-ordmatlng body With full representation and strong powers 
must be prOVided for. This IS dIscussed below. 
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Raw Cotton Purchase 
.(ii) It is usually held that through the Liverpool Exchange Lancashire has 

obtained her raw cotton cheaper and with better service than any other country, 
although it is sometimes claimed that the concentratIon of raw cotton imports In 

the hands of three comparues gives Japanese spinners an advantage in this respect. 
While there are certain reforms wroch might advantageously be introduced in the 
methods of raw cotton purchase, particularly in connection with reconciling the 
conflicting interests of the Liverpool and Manchester Cotton ASSOCIations, and in-pre
ventIng the former from putting any obstacles in the way of spinners in East Lancashire 
having their cotton shipped direct to Manchester, there is no reason to doubt the 
truth of this. 

Proposals have from time to time been put forward with regard to the advantages 
which would accrue from ownership of ginneries by spinning combines in Lancasrore. 
While there IS a strong case for the inauguratIon of better technical contact between 
ginners overseas and Importers and consumers In Lancashire in order to deal, for 
Instance, WIth cases of adulteration or bad qualIty In the case of Indian cotton, there 
is no reason to believe that 3- case has been made out for the industry saving money 
over a period of years by the ownership of gInn erIes, although an analysIS of ginning 
and freight costs compared WIth c.i.t: PrIces may apparendy show rather a large 
difference. In tlus connection an example might be cited from the copper industry. 
The relations between the Em:pire producers and the domestic consumers-which 
were formerly bad-have been Immeasurably improved by the formation of a Joint 
Committee with a technical sub-committee. It is very doubtful if, quite apart from 
unwieldiness on the organisatIon side, BIrmingham consumers could obtain their 
copper any cheaper over a ten-year period if they owned the North Rhodesian mines. 
Although the number of ginneries is much larger than the number of copper smelters, 
similar Joint committees, probably one for each cotton-growing country, might easily 
have sImilarly beneficial results. 

Technical Co-operation between Ginners and Spinners 
In this connection, however, the progress of the Japanese In their cotton-growing 

concessions, for instance in Abyssinia, should be very carefully watched. There IS 
quite a likelihood that they may find the same difficulties as the Firestone Rubber Co. 
found in trying to grow rubber in Liberia, or Ford in doing the same in Para. On the 
other hand, they may achieve the same success as Dunlop in Malaya and U.S. Rubber 
in Sumatra. There is one particularly significant point in the analogy with rubber: 
although most rubber manufacturers who have launched out into rubber growing did 
so because they WIShed to avoid the effects of the very wide speculatIve variations in 
price to which that commodity IS subject (and much more so even than cotton), and 
because they thought that although they would have to face perIods such as the last 
two to three years, when PrIces were below cost of production, they would gain on the 
balance; a large part of the savings which in the best cases, such as the two cited above, 
have materiahsed, have been due to technical improvements wroch the manufacturer 
had known better than the ordmary grower how to bring about. An example of this 
is the spray-drying process which gIves powdered latex and avoids the cost of breaking 
down sheets at the works There is every reason to beheve that similar techrucal 
improvements might be effected 10 the cotton1Odustry, and this is a further argument 
for the joint committees proposed above. 

While on the economic side there cannot be held to be any proof that the industry 
as a whole would benefit by widespread or complete ownership of its sources ofraw 
cotton supply, there is a strong case for each amalgamation 10 the spinning section 
owning at least one ginnery in the cotton-growing countries from which it derives 
the bulk of its supphes. These ginneries would be looked on rather as experimental 
stations aiming at checking up costs of other independent ginneries in the country, 
and at introducing new and Improved methods of preparing linters and linking up 
WIth the technical requirements of the spinner, rather than as sources of any appreCI
able part of the raw cotton requirements of the amalgamation. Later pohcy with 
regard to ownersrop of ginneries would have to depend on the results obtained with 
these "experimental" plants, but this is not a pressing need of the industry and it is too 
early yet to discuss further the ideal set-up. 
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Effect of Amalgamation on the liverpool Exchange 
There is, however, another very important aspect of the purchase of raw cotton, 

partIcularly as amalgamatIon in the spmning section progresses Would the lImitation 
of the number of independent buyers-assummg that each amalgamatIon in the 
spinrung section mtroduces centralIsed purchasmg-affect the functIoning of the 
Liverpool Exchange as a true commochty exchange, and restrict the freedom of the 
market? Thus It is well-known that several tImes in the past, before steps were taken 
to counteract trus, the knowledge that the L C C were m the market for a consider
able bulk of supplIes has led to antiCIpatory prIce mcreases It is, in this connectlon, 
also essentIal for the mdustry that a free futures market should be maintained and 
widely used. The crux of the question is the future position of the jobber-would 
there tend to develop dIrect dealIng between the importmg merchant and the spmrung 
amalgamatIon? It IS very chfficult to answer these questlons, but two indicatlons can 
be gIVen: (1) If it IS found that the jobber is m fact eliminated m tills way and that the 
market is no longer functlorung as a true commodIty market, it Will probably be 
necessary to reorgaruse the ImportIng merchants into a central purchasmg organisa
tIon for the whole spmrung sectIon; (2) inchcations from other commodIty markets 
wruch have passed through the same phases as the Cotton Exchange and passed on a 
stage further are that this Will not be necessary. Thus in the days when few copper 
consumers in this country purchased more than two or three thousand tons a year, 
when most of the imports were from foreign sources and when many of the producers 
had much smaller outputs than IS the case now, most of the actual copper was sold on 
the Metal Exchange There was, prIor to and dUrIng the 1929 boom, a perIod when 
the producers trIed to get together and orgaruse dIrect sales Trus, owing to the price 
polIcy pursued and the lack of knowledge of sales methods and consumers' preferences, 
was a ghastly failure. Now most of the producers sellIng m the Uruted KIngdom, who 
are much bigger than formerly and mostly within the Emprre, mamtain sales agents 
m London who sell their metal to the consumers. The amount of copper metal dealt 
m on the Metal Exchange is relatIvely small, but Its functions as an exchange con
tinue, since It is still necessary for the producers to hedge on metal m transIt and m 
stock and for consumers to hedge agamst orders, wrule there IS also a certam amount of 
publIc speculatIon 

Raw Cotton Sources of Supply 
Finally, there IS the question of sources of supply of raw cotton. In general, as the 

change over from bulk lInes of cheaper goods to finer cloths and specialties proceeds 
within the industry, there will be a relatIve increase in the percentage of long to short 
staple Imports. In the average 1909-13 the ratIo of Imports from the Uruted States to 
imports from Egypt and the Sudan was 4 3 . 1. In 1933 it was about 1 8 : 1. ThiS has, 
of course, been due much more to the decline in the American than the rise in the 
EgyptIan sectIon; but the trend is lIkely to contlnue and the tIme Will probably come 
when the United Kmgdom Imports more long than short staple cotton and yet 
manages to maintam a prosperous cotton md1Istry. 

One reason for the lIttle use which has been made ofIndian cotton by Lancashire 
IS that It has not been suited m quahtyor type to Lancashire requirements. This the 
Jackson CommIttee, formed after the Ottawa Conference, has been domg its best to 
change, and there IS reason to belIeve that Lancasrure Will to an mcreasmg extent be 
able to obtam her reqUirements of short staple cotton from India. In view of the 
present trend m world trade and the lInking up of Imports with exports It is practIcally 
meVItable that Lancasrure WIll have to purchase raw cotton from Incha in proportlon 
to the cotton goods srupped there Put in another way, Lancasrure's export pOSItion 
in India would be enormously strengthened if she were a more substantial consumer of 
Indian cotton. 

(5) Japanese Competition 
During the last year Japanese competition has, perhaps, received more attentIon 

than any other mdividual commercial topic in the world. The serIousness of this 
menace not only to the cotton industry, which has been the first to feel it, but also 
actually and potentIally to many other BrItIsh industnes cannot and should not be 
neglected, but there have been so many exponents ofa Palmerstonian pohcy of break-
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ing off all trade relations with Japan, prohibiting all entry of Japanese goods into the 
EmpIre and letting the rest of the world go hang, that it is very necessary to consider 
what the future posItion is likely to be. 

About 50 per cent only of the total British exports of cotton goods go to the Empire. 
It is practically certain that given the strongest British government it is possible to 
imagine, complete exclusion of Japanese cotton goods from the Empire, or even 
tarrffwalls high enough to brmgJapanese up to, say, British prices would be virtually 
impossIble. Ifit were attempted, (a) any advantages reaped would not be a net gain 
as reprisals would certainly follow, and though perhaps Great Britain is not a country 
to be fnghtened by threats ofrepnsals from Japan, thls aspect should not be forgotten 
in view of the position in which the Indian raw cotton producers found themselves 
when the Japanese boycott became effective; (b) Japanese competition in neutral 
markets over wroch tros country has no control would be enormously intenslfied and 
British exports to these markets would be very qUlckly lost completely. It should be 
noted that when the increased IndIan tariff forced a curtailmenf of Japanese exports 
to India, a concentrated attack was made on the Dutch East Indies, out of which the 
Dutch cotton manufacturers were almost entirely driven, having failed in the face of 
opposition from their own colony to obtain an antl-Japanese tartfl'. 

In the past the trade balance between the United Kingdom and Japan has been 
strongly in favour of the former. In 1929 total British exports to Japan were £13.4 
million and imports fromJapan £82 million. In 1931 the balance had changed to one 
slightly inJapan's favour; but IfmVlSible exports, particularly shipping, are taken into 
account, it was probably stllI substantially in our favour, and in 1932 there was again 
a large visIble balance in favour of this country. The balance on all items probably 
still favours this country in spIte of the further intensified Japanese drive in both visible 
and invlSlble exports such as shipping in recent months. Moreover, a senous disloca
tion of Anglo-Japanese trade relationships might have unwelcome political reper
cussions; and the economic problems involved require careful co-ordination with the 
pohtical position which owmg to the dlvorce of British economic policy from Foreign 
Office tactlcs they have hitherto not had. 

The main argument of welght on the other side is that there are some good 
grounds for believmg that Japan has been favoured by somewhat fortuitous circum
stances in her meteoric progress as an exporter of cotton goods, and that with the end 
of the advantages reaped through currency depreciation and the potential growth of 
internal troubles arismg from the now long-contlnued policy of taxing home con
sumption on behalf of exports, and strong tarIff oppositlon in other countries, a check 
in the progress of her cotton mdustry may be antlcipated. 

There are three basic points wroch must be taken into consideration m formulat
ing policy Wlth regard to Japanese competltion. 

(1) No tanff action or agreement can in the long run protect Lancashire against 
Japan. The essential factor is internal reorganisation of structure and technique, and 
however important and difficult the Japanese competltion question, anything which 
detracts attention from thls reorgarusation 15 not in the llltlmate interests of the 
industry. Japan will perhaps always have lower wage costs than Lancashire, but if the 
structure of the industry in Lancashire was supenor to that in Japan, instead of, at 
any rate in the case of the spinning section, considerably worse, the world picture of 
the cotton industry would be very dIfferent from what It 15 to-day. 

(2) The Japanese ~e fundl1;Illentally an imitatlve ~ation. In so far as this ~ani
rests itself in the growmg practlce of copymg Lanc~~e. trade marks and desIgns, 
drastic steps must be taken through the legal authontles m the markets concerned. 
This, agam, individual manufacturers or men:hants are usually unable to ~o, and only 
a Marketing Corporation could attend to It successfully. But there 15 a deeper 
significance. 

In almost all industries there is an irregular but continuous movement towards 
im(>rovement of product and reduction in costs ?fprod,!ction.and capital costs o~plant. 
This movement IS best seen in the more modern mdustnes which are under the snmulus 
of expansion; but it is an essential condltion of the contlnued gro~ and even life of 
all industries, just as improvement in the "terms" of trade, as well as m the balance of 
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trade-I e. export of an increasing propornon oflugh quality manufactured goods and 
Import of an mcreasing proportIOn of raw materials-is an essential conrunon of the 
economic progress of nations Lancaslure, for a variety of reasons-but mainly owing 
to her inabIlity and refusal to reduce costs smce the war or even to tackle the problem 
of contractIOn resulting from this refusal-has not participated in tlus movement. The 
fine sections are, It IS true, relanvely much more important than before the war, but 
tlus has been due almost solely to the declIne in the AmerIcan sectIOns and not to any 
change-over 

An mutanve nanon must always be behind m tlus movement. The chemical 
mdustry provides a good example A party of Japanese engineers comes to Europe to 
see plant for the manufacture of soda They return to Japan and build on a large 
scale faithful COpies of what they have seen But tlus IS an mdustry in wluch costs, 
both capital and operatmg, are being contmuously reduced, under the stimulus of 
compentlon, and by the nme the Japanese plant is working, costs in Europe are well 
below what they were when the Japanese engmeers saw them. The result is that as 
high a tarIff IS necessary to protect Japan against Britlsh and German Imports as is 
necessary to protect the Indian cotton mdustry agaInst Japanese Imports 

Lancashire has the best textile maclunery industry in the world behind her, and 
her technical staff are lughly tramed and have origmalIty m them It 18 mamly the 
strucrnre of the mdustry wluch has prevented the change over from the cheaper to 
better class goods and the reduction m cost of the latter. 

Japan will always be able to make cheap goods cheaper than Lancashire, and 
will also strive to make better class goods. Lancaslure must reply by changmg over 
from the cheaper to the better class goods and always keepmg the novelty and 
quality above that of the Japanese, whtle at the same nme reducmg the cost so that 
the consumer is encouraged to pay a lIttle more Instead of bemg forced to pay a lot 
more If he wants Lancashire goods. 

For two reasons, however, Lancashire must connnue to make bulk hnes: first the 
present organisation of the mdustry cannot be changed by a wave of the wand, and 
mills bUIlt to spm 40's cannot suddenly work on 80's: secondly, for reasons of market
mg techruque It IS necessary to build up sales of better class goods on a basIS of cheaper 
bulk hnes 

(3) One of the few pomts on wluch most people in the cotton industry are agreed 
is that the need for reorgarusanon IS desperately urgent. Tlus IS true beyond all 
argument, but on the other hand, the changes reqUIred are so fundamental and the 
Lancaslure temperament so unwelcoming to change, that even If a measure of 
compulSIOn of the mInority by the majorIty m the mdustry IS employed, they are 
bound to take time, and meanwhile the Japanese wolf is at the door It IS on these 
grounds that some measure of agreement WIth Japan must be advocated To attempt 
to reorgaruse Lancaslure without such agreement would be to attempt to mend a 
broken down motor-car m the mIddle of a crowded road. 

The terms of the recent Indo-Japanese agreement are widely regarded as having 
been too favourable to Japan, who gets terms based on her best year's showmg when 
it IS not known how far that showing could be kept up There are rufficulnes and 
loopholes, as for Instance in the non-mcluslOn of rayon mixtllres. But if an armIStice 
is demanded the side wluch is Wlnrung usually gets the better terDlS. It is for thIS 
reason that the breakdown of the Anglo-Japanese negonanons between the industries 
concerned must be looked on WIth regret. It remams to be seen.whether the Govern
ments will be able to do any better. 

(6) Labour Disputes 
Labour dIsputes have been a perpetual source of unrest throughout the whole 

industry smce the war, but parncularly smce 1929. The main pomts to note are, 
first, that with the enormous contracnon in output smce the war the labour force has 
remained relanvely unaltered-It has in fact only fallen by 9 per cent between 1925 
and 1932, the time when the greatest contraction in output was taking place. Secondly, 
that whtle prices had risen relanvely much more than wages up to 1925, in 1932 the 
price index for yarllS was 93 and for cloths 116 against wages 161 (1913=100). Wages 
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have been relatIvely rigid, largely due to the piecemeal and often unnecessary 
attacks on them by employers Thirdly, relatIons between employers and operatIves 
have grown steadily worse, resultIng eventually In complete breakdown, followed by 
slow and difficult re-establlShment of conciliatIon machinery under the auspices of the 
Mirustry of Labour. The attitude stIll tends to remam that what one side proposes the 
other will ex hypothese reject. Fourthly, although the operatIves' Uruons do not, m 
general, oppose the introductIon of new machmery as such, It has proved of the 
greatest difficulty to agree on terms It IS, at any rate, essentIal that the mtroductlon 
of new methods of application oflabour, such as the more-looms system, and modern 
methods of payment, such as the substitution of a picks basIs for the old Weavers' 
Lists, should not be impeded by attempts on the part of either side to use the change 
as a means of reducing or of mcreasing wages. 

The present mam problem, following the ground work for better industrial 
relatIOns which was established after the strikes of 1932, IS the enforcement of agree
ments when reached and it is hoped that the Cotton Manufacturmg Industry (Tem
porary Provisions) Bill introduced in May 1934 Will successfully provide for this 
In particular the "more looms" agreement-a piece of real progress m the industry 
made in December 1932-is bemg threa!ened with breakdown owing to certain 
mills working four looms at the "more looms" rate of pay and thus in effect saving 
from 5 to 10 per cent in wages below the agreed rates. 

With regard to the breaking of agreements It IS very important to nete that this 
is, on the whole, not normally done m a spmt of rugged indiVidualISm, but out of 
sheer necessity and has often had the full support of the operatives, though there are, 
of course, exceptIOns The most seriOUS and widespread breaches have occurred In 

outlying dIStriCts m small towns such as Barnoldswick and Harle Syke, wroch are 
fundamentally ill-situated for manufacturing for export oWing to high transport costs 
and yet the population ofwroch are almost wholly dependent on the cotton industry 
The importance of thiS pomt lies m the fact that It IS not enough, and would indeed 
produce serious trouble, to enforce agreements reached by a majority without any 
regard for variations in circumstances and the social problems mvolved. 

Enforcement of Agreements 
Yet agreements must be enforced, not only m order to secure uniform labour 

conditions throughout the industry but also as a prelude to extension of agreements 
already made and to new agreements reorganising obsolete systems, for mstance of 
payment The problem obViously has far-reachmg implicatIOns With regard to the 
machinery of Government wroch are briefly discussed below. 

The first concrete scheme for the enforcement of agreements was put forward 
m November 1933 by the T.U C., entitled "Cotton Control Board and Licensing 
system." Its baSIC provision was for a Board appomted by the PreSident of the Board 
of Trade with members drawn from all sections of the mdustry, which would have 
the power to issue licenses to approved firms and to Withdraw them under specified 
conditions. It would then be made Illegal for any firm to operate Without a licence. 
Tlus prmciple, though very far-reaching, is on the whole a direct way of tackling 
the problem and has much to commend It. It could, probably, not be worked unless 
it had the backing of the greater part of the industry, but it obtained quite substantial 
support from those in all sections of the industry who now consider that some form 
of compUlsion is essential. Obviously if confiscation IS to be the ultimate penalty then 
It has got to be pOSSible to enforce it. 

It should be emphasised that whatever method of implementmg agreements is 
introduced, some prOVision must be made for dealing With derelict towns for the 
reasons already given. The method to be adopted can only be decided inside the 
industry and It Will only be possible to carry it out by organisatIon of the spmnmg 
and weavmg sections as described above; but it may mclude change-over of outlymg 
plain-cloth dIStricts to home-market instead of export production, or a redundancy 
scheme to enable these outlying weaving sheds to be disposed of and their workers 
re-employed elsewhere. 

There are, of course, other methods of securmg the enforcement of agreements. 
It is possible that a Trade Board might be successfully appbed to the cotton industry 
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as the system has on the whole worked well in other mdustnes. Wage rates and 
conditions would be arrived at by a process similar to bargammg assisted by the 
independent members acting m the capacity of conclhators, so that both sides have 
the benefit of the presence of these from the begmnmg, and agreements are sometimes 
reached which would have been impossible If the two sides had been left to negotiate 
m the ordmary way The decIsions of a Trade Board are, of course, legally enforceable 
after approval by the Minister. 

Although direct legahsation of agreements has m the past been considered by 
the mdustry to be open to vanous objections, after conversatIOns between representa
tives of the employers and operatives the Mmlster of Labour announced m Apnl 
1934 that the Government was prepared to introduce an Enablmg Bill for the 
purpose of legahsing wages agreements m the weaving section made between the 
employers' and operatives' organisations The objects of the Bill are defined as follows: 
(I) to support voluntary collective bargaming, (2) to prOVIde a baSIS on which 
further co-operation and reorganisation can proceed, (3) to gIVe an experimental 
baSIS for assuring the mamtalnlng of the voluntary agreements system at the joint 
request of both sides. ObVIously thiS IS a very great step forward and given success 
of the expenment It appears hkely to be the way which Will be generally adopted 
for Implementmg agreements in the future 

While It is thus seen that opinion has been rapidly moving m the direction of 
enforcement of agreements, and while there is no doubt that thiS WIll have to play 
an Important part m the Ideal structure, there IS at the same time still far to go In 

reachmg new agreements-extensIOn of the "more looms" system to fine cloths, 
estabhshment of a pick or Similar baSIS of payment in place of the obsolete LiStS, and 
provlSlon for the mtroductlOn of automatic looms, to mention only a few. These 
have been held up through the dIscouraging situation resultmg from breaches of 
existmg agreements and It IS therefore hoped that follOWIng the new Bill there Will 
be a renewal of effort m these directions 

QUite apart from the evolution of more satIsfactory machinery for conciliation, 
enforcement of agreements, mtroduction of new conditions of work or baSIS of pay
ment, It is essential that the emotional SIde oflabour questIOns should not be neglected. 
The reorgamsatlOn of the mdustry enVIsaged proVides a umque opportumty for a 
thorough review of the whole baSIS of the relations between labour and management. 
Many of the changes proposed deal With the more practical questions regardmg 
Improvement m earnmgs and conditions of work and at the same time With reductIOn 
of costs through increased effiCiency It should not be forgotten, however, that the 
increase of the prestige oflabour is an equally Important aim and every effort should 
be made to obtam the co-operation of the operatives m implementing the proposals 
planned 

Finance and ModernIsatIon of Plant 

Little has been said on what, though very Important, are really subsidiary pomts 
-finance and the modernisation of plant The financial structure of the mdustry 
IS obVIously chaotic and very unsatisfactory, but It IS to be hoped that most of the 
past lessons have now been learned-refinancmg, capital drawn locally, part paid 
shares, advances thrust out by the banks, indebtedness, bank ownership, etc. and 
With the reorganisation proposed (a) it IS understood that the VItally necessary new 
capital would follow, (b) sub-committees of the Producers' AsSOCiations could be 
appomted to go mto the question of clearing up the past muddle. 

Techmcal modernisatIOn of plant hangs on new finance. The willIS there, the 
plant makers and technicians are there. When the mdustry is placed on a profitable 
basiS re-equlpment wIll qUickly follow. It should, however, be planned and orderly 
re-equipment and prOVISion must be made for tlus. 

Use of eXIsting organisatIons and need for factual approach 

Vanous bodies have been outhned above for carrymg out purposes such as the 
regulation of producmg sections of the industry and the furtllerance of marketing 
It has also been emphaSISed that prOVISion for vertical co-ordination throughout tlle 
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mdustry is essential. Many existing bodies such as the Federation of Master Cotton 
Spinners' AssoclatlOns, and the Cotton Sp1Oners' & Manufacturers' AssoclatlOn, if 
gIven a clear Idea of the necessary functlon of the new bodies and expanded so that 
they could meet the demand on them, could be used as nuclei m formmg the 
Producers' Associatlons. But there is a co-ordmatlng and controllmg body at the 
top WIth full representatlon and powers-an Industry Councu-also needed. Whether 
the JOint Comnuttee of Cotton Trade Organisations, formed with tills kmd of Idea 
10 mind, could be used to fulfil this purpose, must be decIded by the cotton industry 
Itself. 

Finally it may be added that any proposals will be jeopardised If a scientific 
and factual approach is not adopted in trying to put them into effect The facts and 
figures relating to the cotton industry 10 Great Britain compare most unfavourably 
WIth several other countries, and although the Cotton Trade Statlstlcal Bureau 
has done much sterling work in improv1Og the positlon there IS stlll a long way to 
go, and the spinner and manufacturer must be persuaded or goaded 1Oto mak10g 
regular returns (under code numbers, of course) of spindleage installed and operatlng, 
purchases, production, sales and deliveries. WIthout such figures It IS ImpossIble to 
pursue a planned pohcy. In the second part of thIs report, an outlIne 18 gIven of 
the hIstorical background and present pOSItion of the industry drawn up as far as 
possible to 10dlcate how the gap between the existing and the reorganised mdustry 
can be bridged. 
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PART II.-SURVEY 

(I) EXTENT OF THE DEPRESSION 

Summary 
(1) From the figures given in this section it can be seen that during the post-war 

years the industry as a whole has been workIng at less than 70 per cent of Its pre-war 
capacity, and in 1931 (the worst year in this respect) at about 53 per cent 

(2) The depression has been more severe in the American than m the Egyptian 
section of the industry, which up to 1928 enjoyed relauve prosperity. 

(3) The decline in the production and exports of cloth has been greater than 
in the producuon and exports of yam 

(4) Compared WIth other sections of the industry, the finishing section has been 
relatively prosperous throughout the post-war period 

(5) Mainly owing to the abandonment of the gold standard the posItion of the 
mdustry improved considerably towards the end of 1931, and the worst penod 
appears to have been mld-1930 to the latter part of the following year 

(6) Unemployment has increased, while profits have very senously diminished. 
It will be observed that all these conclusIOns are qualitatively already well 

known. The objects of this brief survey are (1) to provide quanutauve mdlcation, and 
(2) to show the position of the vanous factors and indIcators at different umes. 

The extent of the post-war depressIon of the cotton mdustry may be seen m the stanstlcs of Imports 
of raw cotton, production and exports of yarn and cloth, and unemployment 

(I> Imports of Raw Cotton 
Durmg the years 1920 to 1982 net imports of raw cotton mto the Umted Kmgd~m were con

SIderably less than the average for the pre-war years 1909-13 In 1924., as shown m the followmg 
table, net Imports of raw cotton were only eqwvalent to 72 1 per cent of the average net Imports for 
1909-13, whrlst m 1981 they had fallen to 528 per cent of the pre-war figure Smce then there has 
been some recovery It should be pomted out that total Imports of raw cotton IS only a linuted value 
as an mdex of actiVIty since Egypnan cotton generally speakmg means more employment both m 
spmnmg and weaVIng than Amencan cotton 

1909-18 1920 1922 
(Average) 

1990.8 1647.6 ISU.l 

100.0 82 8 67.7 
, 

UK NBT IMPORTS OF RAw COTTON 

(Excludmg Lmters and Waste) 

I 

1924 1926 I 1928 I 1930 
(rmIhon lbs ) 

HS5.5 1593.1 1 H39 41 IHO 1 

(per centofl909-1913 average) 
72.1 1 800 

1 
72 1 I 57.3 

21 

1931 1982 1983 

1049.9 1199.1 1348 4 

52.8 608 67.8 



As IS well known, the Amencan and Egyptian sectIons of the mdustry have not suffered to the 
same extent The declIne 10 the prospenty of the Amencan sectIOn has been far greater than the 
declme of the EgyptIan sectIOn Some Idea of the relative posItion of the two sections may be obtamed 
by comparmg the declIne 10 the Imports of cotton from the USA wIth the Imports from Egypt 
From the followmg table It wIll be seen that 10 1924 the Imports from Egypt and the Anglo-Egyptian 
Sudan were eqwvalent to 91 per cent of the average for the penod 1909-18, whIlst Imports from the 
USA were only 55 6 per cent of theIr pre-war average The Egyptian sectIOn was relatively prosper
ous up to 1928, and even the declIne after that year was not as great lIS 10 the case of the Amencan 
section, whIch has been suffermg from acute depressIOn smce 1922 Another way of Judgmg the 
relative declIne of these two sections IS by comparmg the proportion of Imports of cotton from Egypt 
to Imports from the USA 10 post-war years wIth that 10 the pre-war penod The average Imports 
of cotton from Egypt 10 the penod 1909-18 were approXImately 28 per cent of the Imports from the 
USA, whereas 10 1924, 1928 and 1930, Imports from Egypt were approXImately 88 per cent, 40 per 
cent, and 44 per cent respectIvely of the Imports from the USA 

Imports 
from 

USA 

% 
-----
Egypt* 

% 

UK. IMPORTS OF RAW COTrON FROM THE USA AND EGYPT 
(MIlhon lb.) 

1909-18 1920 1922 1924 1926 1928 1980 1981 
(average) 

-
1,709 1,890 918 949 1,070 868 590 442 

100 0 81 4 58 5 55 6 62 6 50 8 84 6 25 8 
-----------------------r---

400 288 824 364 862 858 260 267 

1000 72 ° 81 ° 91 ° 905 888 650 67 ° 
OIncludmg the Anglo.Egypllan Sudan 

(2) Production 

1932 1988 

781 754 
-

42 8 442 
---r---

202 -

50 5 -

(A) YARN The productIOn of yam 10 the Census years 1924 and 1980 was eqwvalent to 705 
per cent and 521 per cent respectively of the productIon 10 1912 Smce 1980 the yam production 
has mcreased slIghtly From the 1lllll cotton consumptIon figures It IS estimated that the production 
10 1932 and 1938 was 1,194 mIllIon lbs and 1,240 mIllIon lbs as agaInst 1,081 mIllIon lbs. 10 1930. 
From the table gIven below It will be seen that there has been a declIne 10 the production of all the 
dIfferent counts 10 1930 as compared WIth 1924, the smallest declIne bemg 10 the production of 121's 
and over, and the greatest 10 the production of 41's to 80's 

Total 

% 

Up to 40's 
41's to 80's 
81 's to 120's 
121 's and over 

U K PRODUCTION OF YARN 
(MIlhon lbs ) 

I~ 1924 1980 

1,895 2 1,081.1 .=n 705 52 1 

1,022.0 8078 
818 7 1880 

55 9 86.7 
86 8 5 

*Estunate 

1981 1932 1938 

1,058 0* 1,194 O· 1,2~0 O· 

53 5 60 8 62 7 

- - -
- - -
- - -
- - -

(B) PIECE GOODS. The production of cloth 10 the years 1924 and 1930 was eqwvalent to 692 
per cent and 88 1 per cent respectively of the productIon 10 1912 Thus there has been a greater 
declIne in the production of cloth than 10 the production of yarn It will be seen from the followmg 
table, whIch compares the production of cloth 10 1924 and 1980 WIth the production 10 1907 and 1912, 
that there has been a declme 10 the production of all kInds of cloth 
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U K. PRODUCTION OF CLOTH 

(Mllhon hne.,. yards) 

1907 
-------

Total 7,088 

% 880 

Woven wholly or m part from coloured yarn 689 

Unspecmed 6,399 

Fmished- I Bleached (not dyed or prmted) 2,198 

Dyed (not prmted) • 1,142 

Prmted (dyed or not) 1,826 

(3) Exports 

1912 1924 1980 

8,050 5,572 2,918 

100 0 692 88 1 

719 492 804 

7,881 5,080 2,609 

2,589 1,852 1,044 

1,263 -981 717 

1,805 800 614 

(A) YARN The followmg table gIves the exports of yam from the United KIngdom durmg the 
post-war years as compared with the average exports for the penod 1909-18 It will be seen that 
exports dechned before 1924, and in 1988 they had dechned by about 88 per cent as compared With 
the exports for the pre-war penod. 

1909- 1920 
18 

(Av) 

Total 216.9 147.4 
% (a) 100.0 68.0 

(6) 188.0 91.0 

Up to 40's - 94.4 
% (6) - 124.0 

41's to 80's - 87.8 
% (6) - 61.0 

81's to 120's - 18.0 
% (6) - 560 

121's&ov'r - 2 7 
% (6) - 1420 

U K. EXPORTS OF YARN 

(Mdhon 100) 

1922 11924 1926 1928 

2020 
980 

1240 

122 1 
160.0 

61 4 
100.0 

16 8 
720 

1.7 
890 

168 1 168 5 1692 
750 780 780 

100.0 104. 0 1040 

76.2 88.5 77 1 
1000 116.0 101 0 

61.6 58 5 665 
100.0 95.0 1080 

28 4 19.2 22 5 
100.0 8\1.0 960 

1 9 2.8 8.1 
100.0 121.0 168.0 

(al Average 1909'-13 = 100. 
(6 A_ '924= '00 

1980 1981 1982 1988 

1870 188 5 141.7 185.1 
68.0 620 650 62.2 
840 88 0 870 880 

1-
69.5 60 7 788 718 
87.0 800 960 940 

50.7 52.1 51 7 45.0 
82.0 85.0 84.0 78.8 

178 18 8 149 16.5 
76.0 800 640 706 

2 6 1.9 1.8 1 8 
1870 100.0 950 950 

(B) CLOTH The exports of p,ece goods have declined from 7,075 nuIhon lmear yards in 1918 
to 2,116 million hnear yards in 1988 (a contraction of about 70 per cent). All kinds of cloth have 
contnbuted to thrs general dechne, but the most senous dechne has been m the export of greys which, 
in 1988, were 16 per cent of the pre-war figure. About 40 per cent of the total dechne IS accounted for 
by the dechne in the exports of greys, whrle bleached and pnnted account for appl'OXllllately 28 per 
cent and 20 per cent respectIvely. 
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1913 

Total 7,075 

Grey, un-
bleached 2,858 

Bleached 2,045 

Prmted 1,281 

Piece dyed 1,151 

Yarn dyed 290 

(4) Net Output 

U K. EXPORTS OF COTION PIECE GOODS 

(Muhon 1moar yards) 

192~ 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930 
-

4,585 4,687 2,922 4,189 8,968 8,765 2,491 

1,402 1,303 1,122 1,198 994 955 547 

1,413 1,522 1,285 1,337 1,846 1,288 882 
1----------

729 777 593 657 625 552 895 

858 832 752 824 888 826 559 

183 203 172 174 165 144 108 

1981 1932 1983 
------

1,790 2,308 2,ll6 

289 357 857 

631 772 648 
---i----

824 455 417 
1----

456 594 585 

90 125 109 

A further mdlcatlOn of the depresslOn m the cotton mdustry 15 the declme m the net output value 
as given by the Census returns In 1930 the net output of the spmmng sectlOn amOlmted to £19,621,000 
as agamst £46,913,000 m 1924 In the weavmg sectlOn the net output was £22,589,000 m 1980 as 
agamst £86,675,000 m 1924, whde m the fimshmg sectlon net output declmed from £27,058,000 to 
£18,138,000 Although the net output of the mdustry was considerably less m 1980 than m 1924, 
costs ofproductlon (excludmg costs of raw matenals) had remamed relatlvely ngld, and consequently 
the profits of the mdustry m 1930 were considerably less than those m 1924 The followmg table 
compares the net outputs of the spmnmg, weavmg and fimslung sectlons m 1980 with the net outputs 
m 1924 

UK NET OUTPUTS OF THE SPINNING, WEAVING AND FINISHING SECTIONS 

(£000) 

1924 1930 
--------

Spmmng 46,913 19,621 
% 100 42 

Weavmg 86,675 ~9 
% 100 62 

------------------ ----
Fmlshmg 27,058 

I 
18,138 

% 100 67 

It wdl be seen from the above table that the declme m the net output of the fimshmg sectlOn 
was less than the declme m the net outputs of the other two secllons, whde the greatest declme was 
m the net output of the spmmng secllon Net output m fimslung IS, however, not confined to cotton 
goods, and m thiS connectlon It should be noted that the quanllty of cotton piece goods treated m 
1930 was 85 per cent below 1924, whereas that of woollen piece goods was 17 per cent below 1924 The 
full slgmficance of these dechnes wdl be understood when It IS reahsed that durmg the greater part of 
the post-war penod, producllon and exports of other countnes were mcreasmg ThIS matter IS fully 
dealt With on pages ll5-187 

(5) Unemployment 

Unemployment has contlnued at a high level, and the followmg table shows the percentage of 
msured workers unemployed (mcludmg short Ilme) near the end of the months March, June, Sep
tember and December smce 1924 
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U.K UNEMPLOYMENT AND SHORT TIME IN THE COTTON INDUSTRY 

PERCENTAGE OF INSURED WORKl<RS UNEMPLOYED (INCLUDING SHORT TIME) NEAR END OF THE MONTIr 

March June September December 

1924 15 6 154 141 6 9 
1925 71 85 100 67 
1926 97 25 1 243 133 
1927 60 7.0 98 100 
1928 92 12 9 142 11.1 
1929 11.5 18.7 12 7 14.4 
1980 271 42 2 444 474 
1981 36 5 89.6 446 274 
1982 23 4 804 32 8 23 8 
1988 28 4 248 223 197 

(2) CAUSES OF TH E DEPRESSION 

Summary 

(1) The productive capacity of plant has increased more rapidly than the 
world consumptIve capacity for cotton goods, and has resulted in severe competition 
and short time working. 

(2) The WIde fluctuations and downward trend in the price of raw cotton during 
the post-war years has squeezed out of the industry a great deal ofworkmg capital. 

(3) The lack of co-operation both within and between the different sections of 
the industry and in particular the divorce between production and marketing 
has made Joint action for improving the structure and economic position almost 
impossible. 

(.,I,) Reorgarusation m the Spmning SectIon has been hindered by the personnel, 
in partIcular m their efforts to avoid losmg therr Jobs, by the existence of a large 
quantity of uncalled capital, and by the failure of the banks to perform their proper 
functions 

(5) In the weaving section, manufacturers of the coarser cloths have encroached 
on those of the finer cloths, with the result that the econOmIC position of the finer end 
has been jeoparchsed. 

(6) Costs of production compared with prices have been relatively ngid. 

(7) The htgh cost of money, the seventy of internal and external competition, 
and the unprofitability of the industry as a whole have hindered the modernisation 
of plant 

(8) Countries which before the war were important customers of LancashIre
e g. India and China-have become large producers. 

(9) Lancashire has been confronted with widespread increases in tanffs on 
cotton goods. 

(10) The growth of the Indian industry behind a tanfi"wallhas intensified com
petition from Japan in other markets. 

(11) Civil unrest in India and China has further reduced Lancashire's sales. 

(12) Lancashire's chief markets are agricultural countries, and as prices of 
agricultural commodtties have declined relatively to those of manufactured goods, 
exports to agricultural countries have fallen more than exports to manufacturing 
countries. This has resulted in agricultural countries transferring their demand 
from LancashIre's relatively high grade goods to the inferior but cheaper products 
of other countries. 
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(13) The return of tlus country to the Gold Standard and the fall in the value 
of silver adversely affected Lancashire's tradmg positIon. The depreciatIon of the 
yen has also greatly increased the competitIve strength of Japan at the present time 

(14) The Lancashire cotton industry has not adjusted Its structure to the 
changed world condItions dunng the post-war years. 

Durmg the post-war years the cotton mdustry m nearly every country has been depressed at 
one tune or another Lancaslure has worked short tlme contlnually smce 1921, wlulst the cotton 
mdustrles of the USA, Incha, and even of Japan have not escaped finanCial losses. It IS sigruficant 
also th"t the cotton mdustry has been depressed durmg a penod when the maJonty of the other 
mdustnes were enJoymg prospenty 

The causes of the dechne may be grouped under the two headmgs 

(1) Causes affectlng all countnes 

(2) Causes affectlng the Bntlsh Industry. 

Causes affecting all countries 
Between the years 1910 and 1927 the number of spmdles m the world's cotton spmnmg nulls 

mcreased from 1896 mllhon to 172 6 m!lhon (an mcrease of 28 per cent) The number of looms 
mcreased from 25 mlIhon to 8 2 mlIhon (an mcrease of28 per cent) ThiS mcrease m plant took place 
m two dlstlnct periods, firstly from 1910 to 1914, when the number of spmdles mcreased from 189 6 
millIOn to 150 7 mlIhon, and secondly between 1919 and 1927, when the number ofspmdles mcreased 
from 1587 mllhon to 1726 nulhon The Increase between 1919 and 1927 was encouraged by the 
textlle maclunery makers, while protectlve tariffs, as IS shown on page 29, gave an added stlmulus to 
the expansIOn Actually durmg the war the total mcrease In manufactunng plant was almost neghglble, 
and after 1927 there was a marked dechne The followmg table shows the consumptlon of cotton, 
and the total number ofspmdles and looms in the world for the years 1920-1988, compared With 1914 

WORLD CONSUMPTION OP COITON AND NUMBER OP SPINDLES AND LOOMS 

World Consumpbon Number ot 
Consumptlon World oreottan Looms· Spmdle. 

of Cotton Spmdleage 
(000 bales) (000) 

per 1,000 (000) per 1,000 

S8mdles Looms 
bales) 

1914 22,574 150,787 150 2,820 58,400 
1920 21,564 156,163 188 2,921 58,500 
1921 19,118 157,081 122 2,810 55,900 
1922 19,885 158,795 122 2,881 56,100 
1928 21,898 162,857 182 2,922 55,600 
1924 22,016 168,556 134 8,078 58,200 
1925 22,718 166,912 186 8,109 58,700 
IG26 24,400 170,667 143 8,176 58,700 
1927 25,887 172,628 150 8,228 53,400 
1928 26,501 167,990 158 8,178 52,900 
1929 25,471 167,085 158 8,115 58,600 
1980 25,601 166,563 154 8,085 54,000 
1981 22,854 162,278 141 2,964 54,700 
1982 23,674 162,070 146 8,022 53,600 
1938 24,989 157,755 158 8,282 48,000 

-The Internau.onal Federauon of Master Cotton Spinners takes a trlenrual census of world loomage, the fint of 
which was for 1930 The remaJmng figures gwen JD the table are basC'd largely on unoffiaal csnmatcs and cannot 
be regarded as accurate 

From the above table the Increase m spmdles and looms does not appear abnormal, and It Will 
be seen that the numencal proportlon between looms and spmdles, durmg the post-war years, has 
not been very chfferent from what It was In 1914 If, however, account could be taken of changes m 
the capaCity per spmdle smce the war, the proportlon would be seen to have changed consIderably 
Total eqUIvalent spmdles In recent years IS much Iugher In relatlon to 1914 than appears from the 
above table Hence consumptlon of cotton per 1,000 eqUIvalent spmdles IS lower, and the number of 
eqUIvalent spmdles per 1,000 looms Iugher Full figl1res for world eqUIvalent spmdles are, however, 
not available. 
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In the m~onty of the post-war years (WIth the exception ofl921 to 1980 and 1988) the consump
tion of raw cotton per 1,000 spmdles has been less than that m 1914, which indicates (talung the con
sumption of raw cotton as an index to the consumption of cotton goods) that the world productive 
capacity of plant has mcreased more rapidly than the world consumptive capaCity for the finIShed product. 
TIus unpresslon IS strengthened If, InStead of considenng equipment only m a statistical form, considera
tion IS also given to output per urut. In the first place, smce new spindles In new countrIes are working 
double or treble slufts, as against singlesluft working In the old countries, they have a correspondingly 
greater productive capaCity, wlule In the second place the proportion of nng to mule spindles is much 
lugher than before the war, and techrucal improvements in plant have also Increased the output per 
spmdle Unfortunately, no figures are avatlable to show the extent to which the productive capacity 
of the world's cotton mdustry has been enlarged by increasing the output per machme, but Baron 
D'Andoy estimates that the average outpurper operating spindle In 1928 was 20 per cent greater than 
in 1918. In 1927 the world consumption of raw cotton was 14 per cent greater than m 1914 The 
number of spindles In 1921 was approximately 172.6 nullion, wluch on Baron D'Andoy's estimate 
would be eqwvalent to 207 nnlbon on the 1918 basis. Thus, while the consumption of raw cotton had 
Increased by 14 per cent m the penod referred to, effective spinning capaCity had Increased by about 
42 per cent. TIus has meant the spreading ofa larger demand over a much larger number ofspmdles, 
thereby, as already pointed out, reduClDg the average output per spmdle TIus mcrease of plant has 
mostly taken place In eastern countrIes at the expense of Europe and the U.S.A In Part IV. the 
growth of the cotton industry m Japan, Cluna, and India has been outlmed The following table 
shOWing the consumption of raw cotton by Europe, Asia and the USA. m 1918 and 1932 shows 
the advance of Asiatic consumption at the expense of the other continents The greater part of Asia's 
gain IS represented by Europe's loss. 

Europe 
U.SA. 
Asia 

CONSUMPTION OF RAw COTTON 
(M1Ihon bales) 

1918 
% 

1208 58 
6 57 29 
407 18 

1982 
% 

8 61 89 
5 61 26 
7.72 85 

Up to the present attention has been concentrated on the Japanese industry, but it must not be 
forgotten that the development of the C1unese industry has been more rapid than that of Its other 
eastern nvals (See pages 122-125 ) 

ThIS world-WIde over-expaDSIon of the industry, beSIdes being responsible for the workmg of short 
time in many COuntries, has also .had other senous effects. In the first place, It has been directly 
respoDSIble for the intense competition wluch has been the chief characterIStic of the post-war era. 
Tlus competition has resulted in rwnous pnce-cuttlng, often necesSItated by the need for cash to pay 
interest on fixed charges ThIS pnce-cuttlng, however, has not resulted in an extension of sales, but 
has merely been respoDSIble for the transfer of bUSIness from one producer to another 

The vast bulk of consumers of cotton goods are to be found m agnC1iltural countnes, and their 
demand cluefly depends upon the pnce wluch they obtain for their products, with the result that in 
times of depresSIon a decrease in the pnce of cotton goods does not necessanly cause a corresponding 
mcrease in the demand, although on the other hand, in times of stable pnmary commodity pnces, 
there IS no doubt that the demand for cotton goods IS very susceptible to pnce redUCtions, as has been 
repeatedly proved by the Japanese In contrast with this, any slight unprovement in the price of 
cotton goods calls forth an mcrease In supply, for as long as some contribution can be made to supple
mentary costs, it IS cheaper to work plant than to leave It standing Idle. Thus, over the post-war penod, 
demand as a whole has been trrespoDSlve, wlule supply has been extremely respoDSIve Pnce-cuttmg, 
of course, has not only taken place between mdustrles of different countrIes, but has also been common 
Wlthm the different industries. One of the results of this excesSIve competition has been that the 
older centres of the industry have declined compared WIth the younger centres. Lancashire has 
lost ground to Japan, Bombay is losmg ground to the newer centres such as Ahmedabad, and Japan's 
future may be Jeoparchsed by an expanSIon of the Clunese mdustry 

Another factor which has contributed to the general decline in the cotton industry has been the 
fluctuations in raw cotton pnces. On the average, the pnce of raw cotton constitutes about half the 
total cost of the cloth, ex-works, and as fluctuations in raw cotton pnces are reflected in the prices of 
the firushed products, the manufacturers or merchants stand to lose considerable sums, as It is unusual 
for etther of them to hedge agamst fluctuations. Moreover, even the spmner is not protected entJrely 
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agamst fluctuaUons, as even If he hedges m the nonnal way the prIce of the cotton which he holds may 
not move m exact consonance Wlth the pflce of the standard raw cotton (See page 51) The fluctua
tlOns smce the war have been much more vIOlent than those m pre-war years Between January 1920 
and February 1921 the pflce of Ameflcan Mlddlmg fell from 42 41d per lb to 713d per lb , between 
January 1924 and December 1926 the pflce fell from 21 Id per lb to 6 3d per lb , and between June 
1928 and December 1930 from 11 93d per lb to 534d per lb These falls m cotton PflCes mfucted 
severe losses on the manufacturmg and merchantmg classes, and squeezed out of the mdustry a great 
deal of workmg capltal 

Be8ldes, however, these general causes of depresslon, winch affected almost all counmes to a 
greater or less extent, th18 country had to meet addluonal dIfficultles, some of winch were pecuhar to 
It alone 

Causes affecting the British Industry 

There has been a complete lack of co-operaUon, not only between the wfferent secUons, but also 
wltlun the dIfferent secUons of the BflUsh mdustry Marketmg has been completely dlvorced from 
producuon, Wlth the result that the mterests of manufacturers have often been sacflficed to those of 
the merchant Moreover, the merchant has fruled to keep m touch With the d18mbuuon of Ius goods 
m the dlfferent markets, and thlS structural vulnerablilty has enabled Lancaslnre's compeutors to 
secure firm foothold m the markets of the world Lancaslure has further been handlcapped by the 
dlverslty of lts products, often more the result of attempts to create a SpurlOUS mwvtduahty rather than 
of genume advances m techruque or deslgn, thus makmg econoffilcal productIOn nnposslble Not only 
has the manufactuflng slde of the mdustry had to contend With meffecuve markeung, but It has also 
been confronted With powerful firushmg combmes, able to extort hlgh pflces for their servtces Durmg 
the post-war depressIOn, when spmrung and weavmg have been, on the whole, unprofitable, the firush
mg comparues have been able to conUnue paymg relauvely Ingh wvtdends 

Wlthm each sectIOn of the mdustry-spmnmg, weavmg, and merchanung-there eXlSt a mulu
phClty of uruts, mtensely mdlvlduallsuc m outlook, and unable to co-operate for long many pohey 
hkely to nnprove the economlC posluon of the mdustry as a whole Contracuon m all sectIOns 18 a vltal 
necesslty, and yet past Instory has shown that thlS wlll not be achleved voluntaflly 

In the spmrung sectIOn reorgarusauon has been Inndered by men who have lost all except their 
Jobs, by the eXlStence of a large quanUty of uncalled capital, and by the fallure of the banks to perlonn 
their proper funcUon by Wlthdrawmg the "props" whlch were supportmg financlally unsound concerns 
The CXlstence of a large number of msolvent comparues has mcreased the dllliculhes of the mdustry, 
for m order to rruse cash they have been compelled to clear stocks and chspose of output at cut-tl1roat 
PflCes 

The weavmg secUon, too, winch on the whole escaped from the chsastrous finanClai operauons of 
1919-20, rather by luck than by good management, has suffered from lts dlsmtegrated character, 
and consequent mablhty to tackle the problems of contractmg markets The manufactllrers of coarse 
cloths have tended to encroach on those of hlgher-grade clotilS, Wlth the result that the econOffilC 
poslUon of the finer end has been Jeopardlsed by compeUUon from these ffilgratory producers But 
the most lmportant example of the results ofthls lack of planned pohcy m the weavmg secUon 18 to be 
found m lts labour relatIOns, winch need here only be descflbed as catastroplnc (See pages 83-90 ) 
It has been amply proved that an mdustry m winch producers have no common concepuon of co
operaUon cannot hope to meet the well-directed attacks of lts rIvals on the markets of the world 

Lancashire has suffered from the relauve flgIdlty of lts costs compared Wlth PrIces Wages (see 
page 80) have been relahvely stable, and wlule concessIOns have been made they have not helped to 
strengthen the financlal poslUon of the mdustry, for they have frequently been fflttered away m useless 
pflce-cuttmg In the past Lancashire has devoted too much attentIOn to wage reduchons as a means 
of reducmg costs of producuon Costs must be regarded m their enurety, and no smgle 1Iem must be 
accorded any undue proffilnence IneffiClent and meffecuve markeung, lack of co-operaUon both 
between and wlthm dlfferent sectIOns, mterest charges, and even dlrectoB' fees are ltems m total 
costs as well as wages Vet comparatlvely httle attenUon has been given to these other factors (though 
m certrun cases the mCldence of mterest charges has been temporarlly reduced by moratonum 
schemes), and It lS only through a reduchon m the toll winch they extract that costs whlch are m the 
control of the mdustry can be brought mto Ime Wlth those of compeUtors abroad As wage reducuons 
have fruled m the past to secure any mcrease III trade, and only succeeded m brmgIng about an 
atmosphere of bltterness and strue, whlch has had catastroplnc effects on the morale of the mdustry, 
It 18 essenual that further attempts should not be made, at any rate unW the structure of the mdustry 
has been reorgarused, and then only If It 18 proved that further sacrIfice by labour 18 necessary to enable 
the mdustry profitably to d18pose of lts output on world markets 
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A further depressmg mfluence has been that owmg to hIgh cost of money and lack of confidence 
m the mdustry, htde capItal has been avaIlable for the moderrusatlon of plant 

For a full dIscussIOn of the mternal mfluences affecttng the BrItlsh cotton mdustry reference must 
be made to the parts of thIs report (pages 48-75) whIch deal WIth the dIfferent sectlons of the mdustry 

At thIs stage, however, the external mfluences whIch have adversely affected the mdustry must 
be conSIdered 

Before the war the UOlted Kmgdom dId about two-durds of the total world's export trade 10 

cotton goods. The east was our bIggest market, and here LancashIre's posltlon was partlcularly 
sound The war, however, closed the normal channels ofmternatlonal trade, and owmg to the almost 
msatlable demands of the AllIed Powers and the restrIctlon of shIppmg, LancashIre was forced to 
neglect those markets whIch were stlllleft open ThIS break m tradmg relatlons was to have a perma
nent effect, for It gave LancashIre's competltors an opporturuty to estabhsh themselves, and at the 
same tIme encouraged countrIes whIch had been Important customers to develop theIr own mdus
trIes As IS well known, Japan seIzed the opporturuty of the war to entrench herself m those markets 
where formerly LancashIre's posltlon had been consIdered unassaIlable, whIle the IndIan mdustry 
expanded m order to replace LancashIre goods by domestlc manufactures m the vast IndIan market 
In addltlon, the ImmedIate post-war boom and mternal mfluences such as orgarused short Urne and 
the frulure of the banks to enforce qUIck hqUldatlons, gave these powerful competltors further oppor
turuty to consohdate theIr pOSltlon 

In additlon to increased competltlon from the development of the Japanese mdustry, Lancashire 
has been confronted WIth WIdespread increases m tarIffs on cotton goods, whIcII have had serIOUS 
reperCUSSIOns In 1918 IndIa, ChIna, BrazIl and the Argentlne took about 60 per cent of LancashIre's 
total exports, and smce then all these countries have eIther mcreased theIr tarIffs or Imposed prohIbIt
ive tarIffs for the first tlme ThIs mcrease m tarIffs, whIch has, of course, been frurly general throughout 
the world, has also affected other cotton mdustrIes than the BrItlsh, for It has been pardy res
pODSlble for the over-expansIOn descrIbed on page 26 For example, WIthOUt a tarIff It IS .mhkely 
that the Inman mdustry would have developed to the extent It has, for the growth of thIs mdustry 
has been artlfiClally forced, and even now Its costs are, 10 a great many cases, reIatlvely hIgh More
over, the expansIOn of the Inman mdustry has certamly mtensmed Japanese competltlon mother 
markets, because particularly smce the recent tarIffmcrease mJuly 1988, the hIgh protection afforded 
to the Inman nulls has compelled the Japanese to d,vert the products of theIr naturally expandmg 
mdustry to markets other than IndIa In other words, the expansIOn of the IndIan mdustry IS mdlrecdy 
responsIble to a qUIte substantlal extent for the severe competltlon from Japan whIch LancashIre has 
to face m other countrIes The followmg table, showmg the Import tarIffs leVIed by IndIa, Chma 
and the Argentlne, on cotton yarn, and p,ece goods, WIll gIve some Idea of the mcrease 10 tarIffs 
which thIS country has had to face 

India 

Chma 

Argentine 

IMPORT DUTIl!S ON COTTON YARNS AND PIECE GOODS, 1914, 1924 AND 1988 

1914 1924 

Cotton Yams 40's Free 5% ad val 
Cotton Piece Goods S 5% ad val. 11% ad val 

Cotton Yarns 40's 
Cotton P,ece Goods 

o 3d per Ib lid per Ib 

Per P,ecet Per Plecet 
Unbleached 40d 11 3d 
Bleached 48d 184d 
Prmted 29d 77d 
Dyed 5 Sd 142d 

Cotton Yarns 40's 
Cotton PIece Goods 

40d. per Ib 60d per Ib 

Unbleached 41d. per lb. 2 7d. per lb. 
Bleached <l7d 

" " 

I 
55d 

" " Prmted 5 Sd 
" " 

62d. 
" " Dyed 5sd 

" " 
62d 

" " 
• Plus Sunax amountmg to 14 pt:r cent of the dubes.. 
t p,,,,,,,, of 40 yards. 
t Plus Surtax amountmg to '0 per tal' of the dulles. 

29 

1988 

61% ad val 
25% ad val 

147d per lb· 

Per Plecet 
206d 
S68d 
S71d 
504d 

1 6Od. perIb : 

4 8d. per Ib 
61d 

" " 6.W. n " 78d. 
" " 



I t was hoped that the Ottawa Conference would result m a lowermg of Import tariffs on Lancashire 
goods, but the concessIOns which were obtamed have made httle difference to the Import trade, partly 
because there was not a very strongly orgamsed Lancashrre representation As IS pomted out on 
page 181 the Canadian duties are still at a prohibitive level, and Austraha has not modified the 
lugh rates which preVIOusly obtamed South Africa has agreed to adrrut Lancashrre goods not exceed
mg IS 3d per yard m price at a duty of 5 per cent ad valorem, and foreign goods at a duty of 10 

per cent ad valorem or I!d per yard, whichever IS the higher The duties on cotton piece goods 
exceedmg IS 3d per yard m price are as follows Lancashire goods 15 per cent ad valorem, and 
foreign goods 15 per cent ad valorem or 3d per yard, whIchever IS the hIgher Thus South Africa, 
by fixmg a rrunrrnum specrnc duty on cotton piece goods of foreign orlgm, gIVes some protection 
to Lancashire goods agamst cheap and Inferior goods of other countries, though the actual extent 
of the protection afforded IS not very great British India made no concessIOns to thiS country at 
Ottawa as far as textJ.!e goods are concerned, although when the foreIgn tariff was raISed m July 
1983, a substantial Empire preference was prOVIded for, and the Government of India undertool 
to the recent BritISh TextJ.!e MISSIOn to India to negotiate With the British Government a supplementar 
agreement to cover textJ.!es On the whole It may be said that the benefits to LancashIre from th 
Ottawa Conference were almost neghglble In recent months, however, more serious attempts hav, 
been made to secure a reduction m the tariffs leVied by foreign counmes, and m the trade agree 
ment concluded With the Argentine, for Instance, the Import duties on cotton piece goods have beel 
generally reduced, though what effect the agreement Will have on Lancashrre remaIns to be seen 
In the agreements With Finland, Norway and Sweden, also, there has been a reduction m the Impor 
duties on all Important classes of cotton piece goods There IS no doubt that the ImposItion of perIodl' 
mcreases m Import tariffs by consurrung counmes has been one of the chief causes of the depressIOn 11 

the LancashIre mdustry 

At various times the abohtlon of the Most Favoured Nation clause has been advocated It I 
ImpOSSible to enter here mto a general diSCUSSion of thIS questIOn, but although, superficially at an' 
rate, the step has much to commend It, although It may, uall else fallS, have to be used as a bargamml 
weapon, and although some alteration of the present posItion With regard to most-favoured natlo! 
treatlnent IS bound to come, when the step IS advocated as a means of enablmg the LancashIre cotto! 
mdustry to meet Japanese competition, It should be borne m rrund that u the Most-Favoured Natlo! 
clause were abandoned m any market over whIch tlus country's mfluence extends as far as tariffs an 
concerned, then the goods so excluded by means of the prohIbitive duties often advocated would onl] 
be directed by Japan to markets over which thiS country has no control There IS, m fact, ampl' 
eVIdence from the reswts of tariffs already Imposed to show that any dlScmmnation agamst Japar 
by means either offurther tariffs or of the abolition of the Most Favoured Nation clause would result rr 
a transfer of competition from Empire to foreign markets, whIle It IS far from certain that countrle 
hke Ceylon, for Instance, would be prepared to exclude cheap Japanese cotton goods 

A table showmg the diVISion of BritISh exports of cotton goods between the Emprre (bothDomm 
IOns and Crown Colomes) and foreIgn markets IS gIVen on page 48 From thIS It wdl be seen th"t a1 
the present time the Empire markets account for only about 55 per cent of the total 

In addItIOn to the development of the domestic mdustrles m her chief markets, Lancashire hal 
had to face further difficulties caused by Clvd unrest and the anti-British feelmg which has beer 
prevalent m the East Durmg the post-war years Chma has not had a stable government, and 
conditions have been such that trade With other nations has only been carried on With conslderabl, 
difficulty The purchasmg power of ChIna has not only been reduced as a reswt of the depreClatlo" 
of sdver (see page 81), but has been seriously curtatled by the mcessant fighting between rival arrrues, 
and the establIshment oflaw and order would certainly lead to an Improvement m trading condiuons 

At the present ume the attainment of law and order IS bemg sought through Japanese expansIOn, 
as m Manchukuo, and It IS certam that the Japanese Will not readdy allow a share m such market! 
to be obtatned by Great BrItam The atutude toward Chma recently adopted by them IS a further 
confirmation of thIS In spite, however, of the unfavourable experience of Lancashrre m negotlaung 
With Japan, other mdustrles whuih are m a stronger techmcal posluon have shown that a compromtse 
IS not out of the question 

It IS doubtful, also. how far mcreased government control over the mternal Sltuauon m Cluna 
would benefit LancashIre, as the Chmese mdustry, owmg to Its rapid expanSIon m recent years, seems 
capable of supplymg any mcreased demand Moreover, the anu-Bntlsh feehng both m Chma and 
IndIa has enhanced the effect of tariffs, and although It IS ImpOSSible to dlStingutsh the results of the 
latter from those of the former, the boycott m both countrIes has certainly been a conmbutory factor 
to the dechne m Lancashire's export trade. Events m ManchUrIa have, of course, been matnly 
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responsIble for the abandonment of the antI-Bnmh boycott in Chma and the imposition of a ban on 
Japanese goods, but thts can probably only be regarded as a temporary turn of the wheel offortune, 
and m any case Lancashtre, largely owmg to lack of strong marketmg orgarusatIons, has not been 
able to explOIt or consohdate her tmproved pOSItIon In Imha, as m Chma, the domestIc producers 
gave therr support to the boycott, as It enabled them to expand theIr connectlOns and develop therr 
mdustry, and even when the pohtIcal dIfferences between thl5 country and India are settled It is 
doubtful whether Lancashtre can, as a result, expect any great mcrease m trade (See page 88.) 

The c1uef markets for Lancashtre goods are agncultural countnes, and the quantIty and qualtty 
of the goods winch they buy depend on the pnces winch they obtam for theIr products Since 1929 
the pnces of agriCUltural commod'0es have dechned relaovely to those of manufactured goods, and 
consequently, as 15 to be expected, exports to agncultural countnes have fallen more than exports to 
manufacturing countnes The effect of thts reduced purchasmg power in the agrIcultural countnes 
has been felt more acutely by LancashIre than by her chief compeotors, as she has speetaltsed m the 
producoon of Ingh qualtty goods, and any reductIon m purchasmg power transfers the demand to the 
cheap and mfenor products of other countrIes The structllre and producoon costs of the Lancashtre 
mdustry are not swted for compeooon m the low-grade cloth market Recovery m agrlcultllral pnces 
would certamly enable Lancaslure to tmprove her posloon, but to what extent depends largely on 
whether the consumer, havmg once acqurred the habIt ofpurchasmg cheap cotton goods, will contlnue 
to do so, irrespecove ofbts tmproved economic pOSloon Moreover, when agncultllral pnces do begm 
to move upwards, Lancashtre can only hope to mcrease her exports of the Ingher grade goods If she 
15 willmg to reorgaruse her markeong methods 

Lancashtre has also been adversely affected by monetary factors, one Wlthtn and two outSlde the 
country's control The first-the return to the Gold Standard m Apnl 1926-was responsIble for a 
fall m the pnce (m terms of sterhng) of Bnnsh goods on the world's markets. Had thts fall m pnces 
been accomparued by a fall m the costs of productIon, other than the cost of raw cotton, Lancaslnre's 
trade would have been unaffected, but thts was not the case Moreover, the spmrung sectIon had to 
bear debts contracted when the value of sterhng was approxunately half its present value Owmg to 
the ngidlty m internal costs-wages, salanes, mterest charges, and general overheads-and the fall 
m recClpts due to the return to the Gold Standard at the pre-war parIty, the ablhty of Lancashtre to 
produce at a profit was constderably reduced, and, mdeed, m the case of many firms, profits were 
turned mto losses WhIle, however, it is true that the return of the pound to the old panty senously 
affected Lancashire's earrungs, too much attenoon has been devoted m the past to thts fact, and" too 
httle to the fact that the mdustry f.JJ.ed to reorgaruse Itselfso that Its costs were brought mto eqwlibnum 
WIth the changed pnce level 

The second monetary factor-over winch this country had httle or no control-l5 the decline m 
the pflce of suver A contrIbutory factor-but only a mmor one---m reducmg the value of silver was 
the return to the Gold Standard by mOlJ.t COuntrIes after the war The fall In the value of silver tended 
to reduce exports of Bnnsh goods to Chma, and at the same ome encouraged Chmese manufactllrers 
to expand therr export trade. The foIlowmg table shows movements m the pnce of cotton goods and 
In the Pflce of silver It wul be seen that the increase in the Pflce of silver, relaovely to the 1918 price, 
between 1924 and 1928, was much less than the Increase m the price of cotton goods Thus the pnce 
of cotton goods In terms of silver, in thts same penod, was greater than the pre-war pflce. 

RELATIVE PRICE MOVEMENTS OF COTTON CLOTH AND Sn.VER 

Index of Pnces Pr,ce of Suver Index Pnce of 
of Cottnn Cloths (d peroz) SlIver 

% % 

1918 100 25.76 100 
1924 284 84.00 182 
1925 208 82.18 125 
1926 168 28.69 111 
1927 164 26.08 101 
1928 169 26.75 104 
1929 166 2424 94 
1980 187 17.69 69 
1981 116 14.59 57 
1982 116 17.84 69 
1988 US" 18.14 70 

• Estunated &om Trade Retums. 
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A thIrd monetary factor which has adversely affected LancashIre m the last two years has been the 
depreCIalIon of the yen (see page 121) WhIle very great advantages have undoubtedly accrued to 
Japan through thIs, It IS sometImes forgotten that only smce 1932 has the currency been deprecIated 
to any great extent, whereas Japanese competItIon was very mtense prIor to that date Further also, 
the advantages whIch Japan has achIeved from tlus polIcy cannot be permanent, as any prolonged 
depreclalIon wIll result m a rIse m the cost of IIvmg and m mterest charges m general On the other 
hand, Japan probably hopes to consolIdate. later markets InItIally won m thIS way, and It mIght be 
advocated that the way to deal WIth the s.tuatlOn IS to Impose a dumpmg duty on Japanese products, 
but the dangers of thIs course, msofar as reprIsals m markets outsIde any BrI tISh mfluence or control 
may be provoked, should not be forgotten as long as LancashIre IS not m a sufficIently healthy or 
strongly-orgamsed pOSItIOn to set the pace 

In addllIon to these three monetary factors, LancashIre's exports m the last two years have been 
serIously affected by the varIOUS exchange restrIctIOn schemes, and also by the mabIlIty, under mora
tOrIum schemes, to secure payment from foreIgn purchasers Doubtless exporters, unable to secure 
cred,t for long perIods, have been unwIllIng to supply markets from whIch It seemed that payment 
for goods supplIed would not be readIly forthcommg Th,s has been parlIcularly true of the South 
AmerIcan markets, and has been one of the chIef causes of the declIne m exports from the Umted 
Kmgdom m the last two years 

It wIll be seen from tlle above summary of the causes of the depressIOn and from the analYSIS of 
the pOSItIOn of the varIOUS sectIOns of the mdustry (pages 48-75) that the BrItISh cotton mdustry has been 
unable to adjust Its structure to meet the changed world condllIons smce the war, and parlIcularly 
throughout the recent depressIOn An mdustry whIch has a rIgId and obsolete structure cannot hope 
to survIve m a world, the chIef characterIstIc of whIch IS rapIdIty of change To achIeve a flexIble 
structure, a constant alertness of mmd to these changes m the economIc system IS above all necessary 
The LancashIre cotton mdustry has sadly neglected thIS, and has attempted to contmue to compete 
m a twenlIeth century world WIth methods-both of productIOn and markelIng-remlmscent of an 
age when It could afford to regard competItIOn from other countrIes WIth contempt and dlsdam 
Consequently the re-orgamsalIon needed IS now all the more draslIc, and the chOIce of where and how 
to begm all the more dIfficult 

(3} MARKETS 

Summary 

(1) Apprmomately 60 per cent of the total Umted KIngdom productIon of yam 
and pIece goods IS exported as agaInst 75 per cent In 1913 The home market IS 
contInumg to take a greater share of a diminIshed output 

(2) The decline In the quantIty of yarn retaIned for domestic consumptIon In 
post-war years has been greater than the declIne In the quantIty exported Exports 
of yarn of all counts represeht about 15 per cent of the productIon. 

(3) The export trade takes the largest proportIon of the output m the case of 
the finer counts The great bulk of the yarn exported consists of counts up to 80's 
Exports of yarns below 40's and above 120'5 have not declIned much compared With 
the 1924 level Exports of 41's to 120's are nearly 30 per cent below the 1924 level 

(4) Exports, measured In linear yards, represent rather over 80 per cent of the 
total productIOn of cloth The declIne in the quantIty of cloth retamed for domestIc 
consumptIon has been less than the dechne In the quantIty exported 

(5) The chief markets for BritIsh pIece goods are IndIa and Ceylon (25 per 
cent of the total In 1933), Europe (18 per cent); Central and South America (15 per 
cent), and Africa (15 per cent) Compared with 1924 the relative Importance of 
India has greatly decreased, and of the others, partIcularly Africa, increased. 

(6) The most serious dechne In the exports of piece goods has been In greys, 
and the decline In the exports to India between 1913 and 1928 accounted for approx
imately 51 per cent of the total dechne In the exports of piece goods. 

(7) It is estImated that the increase in IndIan productIOn accounted for approx
Imately 70 per cent of Great Brltam's loss in that market, while Japan accounted 
for rather over 25 per cent Furthermore, the development of the Indian mdustry 
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and particularly the resultant increased tariff protection gIven to It has been partly 
responsIble for the increased Japanese competition in other markets. Imports of 
piece goods from the United Kingdom as a percentage of the avallable supply have 
contmually declined Bleached and pnnted goods have declmed much less than 
greys, and whereas greys represented 47 per cent of total Bntish exports to India 
m 1924, m 1933 the figure was 23 per cent 

(8) Lancashire has also suffered consIderable losses m the Chinese market, due 
to the development of the Chinese industry and to Japanese competition Whlle the 
British control a substantial proportion of the total ShanghaI capacIty, and certam 
concerns, such as the Calico Printers' AsSOCIation, are expanding their capacity 
there, owing to the nationalistic policy of the Nankmg Government, and to the 
growing strength of the Japanese In Manchukuo and North China, there is httle 
hkelihood of Lancashire bemg able to recapture much of this trade 

(9) To prevent further Japanese lnroads on Indian trade, the Government of 
India denounced the trade treaty ofI904, wrole the BritIsh Government gave notice 
to terminate the Most Favoured NatIon agreement with Japan In the West African 
dependencies. Followmg the boycott of IndIan cotton by Japanese spinners, con
ferences were held in IndIa wroch resulted in an agreement providing for the hnkmg 
up of Japanese imports of IndIan raw cotton Wlth their exports of pIece goods to 
IndIa, for the establishment of a quota on such exports and for the reduction of the 
Indian tariff from 75 to 50 per cent. 

(10) NegotiatIons held In London between representatIves of the British and 
Japanese cotton industries failed even to agree on a defimtion of the scope of the 
dIScussIons, and the matter subsequently passed lnto the hands of the Governments 
concerned. 

The main points to be considered in connectIon with Japanese competition are 
as follows: 

(1) Only 55 per cent of the total Britlsh exports go to the Empire A substantial 
part of these even, and the entrre remamder, are vulnerable to attack from 
Japan from wroch no tarIff action which could be taken by this country 
could protect them. 

(ii) If attempts were made to take such tanff action In the Emprre, dIfficultIes 
would be encountered-e g. in the case of Ceylon Holland has had exactly 
the same experience In the Dutch East Indies 

(ill) The trade balance between the United Kingdom and Japan IS favourable 
to the former, though less so than formerly. 

(IV) A rupture of Anglo-Japanese trade relations would have senous pohtical 
complications. Closer co-ordination between economic and polltIcal pollcy 
is, in this connection, necessary. 

(11) Government negotiations proved equally unsuccessful, since the Japanese 
Government refused to alter matenally its onginal attitude. On May 7th, 1934, 
therefore, the British Government announced that quotas would be imposed on all 
foreign imports into the British colonies based on the average imports of the years 
1927-31. The quotas will affect"Japan more than any other country owing to the 
enormous growth of Japanese imports into the British colonies durmg the last two 
years. 

(12) The Clare-Lees delegation to India in October 1933 concluded an agreement 
with the Bombay millowners of some importance to Lancashire, according to which 
the Indians agreed to ask for a lower protection agamst this country than against 
foreign countries. 

The cotton mdustry has always been regarded as an export industry, and .t IS estlmated that 
appfOXlmately two-tlurds of.ts total productlon of cloth (by welght) IS exported In the post-war 
years it has been the declme 10 the e>.port markets whlch has been almost entlrdy respoDSlble for the 
decrease m productlon m Lancashrre. The home consumption, on the whole, has remained nearly 
the same as in pre-war years, though since 1930 there has been some reductlon even in this market. 
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Yarn production and exports 
In 1980, 1,081 mUllon lbs of yarn were produced, of which 158 million Ibs (14 9 per cent) were 

exported. In 1924 total production amounted to 1,895 mUhon Ibs , ofwluch 181 milhon Ibs (18 per 
cent) were exported The following tables show prodUCtion, exports, and the amount retained for 
home consumption of the ddferent counts of yarn Imports are neghglble, In no case haVing repre
sented more than 1 2 per cent of the production 

UK PRO!>UCTION AND EXPORTS OF YARN BY COUNTS, 1924 AND 1980 

Exports as Retamed 
ProductJ.on Exports Percentage for home 

Counts of Yam (000 100) (000 100) of consumpUon 
production (000 lb.) 

Up to No 40, 1980 807,810 65,901 82 741,909 
1924 1,021,985 76,181 75 945,804 

Over No 40 and up to 
No 80, 1980 188,018 50,679 277 182,889 

1924 818,710 61,559 19 6 252,151 
Over No 80 and up to 

No 120, 1980 86,748 17,819 48.5 18,929 
1924 55,874 28,877 41 8 82,497 

Over No 120,1980 8,504 2,589 789 915 
1924 8,628 1,989 58 5 1,684 

Total, 1980 1,081,080* 158,128 149 877,952 
1924 1,895,192* 181,152 180 1,214,040 

III Total slDgle yarn made whether sold as such or as doubled yarns or thread 

From the above table It wIll be seen that the greater part of the production of counts up to No 80 
IS retained for home consumption, whereas there IS a tendency for the export market to take a larger 
proportion of the finer counts 

Piece-Goods production and exports 
In 1980, 8,100 million linear yards of cotton piece goods of all kinds were produced, of which 

2,580 nnlhon yards (82 per cent) were exported In 1924 production totalled 5,590 mUhon yards, 
of wluch 4,649 million yards (88 per cent) were exported Thus, as already POinted out, the dechne 
In the amount retaIned for the home market (89 per cent between 1924 and 1980) was less than the 
dechne In exports (46 per cent In the same perIOd), and thIS dechne appears all the greater when 
production and exports are gIVen by weight, thus indicating that the amount of yarn contained In the 
average piece of cloth exported was less In 1980 than In 1924 The follOWing table shows production, 
exports and the amount retained for home consumption of cotton piece goods of all kinds. 

UK PRODUCTION AN!> EXPORTS OF COTION PIECE GOODS, 1924 AND 1980 

Cotton PIece Goods Exports as Retamed 
or all kmds Production Exports percentage of for home 

producuon consumption 

1980 
Mill hnear yards 8,100 2,530 82 570 
Mill square yards 8,800 2,483 74 867 
Thousand cwts 6,600 4,198 64 2,402 

1924 
Mill linear yards 5,590 4,649 88 941 
Mill square yards 6,027 4,485 74 1,642 
Thousand cwts 10,848 7,871 71 2,977 

It Will be seen from the above table that the greater part of the production IS exported Imports, 
though they Increased between 1924 and 1980, are neghgIble (under 8 per cent by yardage) 

In 1924 there was an average of 1 08 square yards per linear yard produced, whereas In 1980 
there was only 1 06-showlng a 2 per cent decrease SlmUarly, In 19U there was an average of 0 U 1 
lbs per linear yard produced, whereas In 1980 there was only 0 288 lbs. 
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Yarn exports according to countries and counts 
& has been shown above, the great bulk of the yarn is retained for home consumption In the 

period 1909-18 the average exports of yarn amounted to 2169 nulhon lbs (100 per cent), m 1924 tins 
had declined to 168 1 nnlhon lbs. (75 per cent), and m 1980 to 137 nulhon lbs (68 per cent) The 
following table shows total exports of yarn and the chief destinations for the years 1924 to 1983 as 
compared With the average for 1909-18. 

(Av) 
1909· 1924 
1918 

Total 216 9 168.1 

Germany 50.6 42 8 
Holland 42 2 86 8 
British India 85 7 20.2 
SWitzerland 75 9.8 
BelgIUm 47 5.8 
France 4 1 6 8 
Rumarua 8 6 40 

U K EXPORTS OP YARN 
(MillIon lb.) 

1925 1926 1927 1928 

1895 1685 201 5 1692 

56 6 88.9 56 6 48 6 
50.4 876 418 88 5 
160 20 5 21 6 21 7 
82 78 10 4 9 1 
57 67 8 6 58 
58 80 8 8 4 2 
44 7 If 7.1 5 8 

1929 1980 1931 1982 1988 

166 6 1870 188 5 141 7 185 1 

89.4 38 4 82 9 29.1 80.0 
82.2 28 6 28 5 18.2 13 8 
21 4 120 11.2 146 10 7 
80 6.0 6.8 8 9 8 6 
68 6.7 43 8 7 5.8 
5 9 5 4 8 1 1.1 o 9 
4.9 5 9 63 11.4 12 9 

From tlus table it WIll be seen that Germany IS the largest purchaser, takmg on an average m the 
years 1909-18 288 per cent of the total exports In 1980 and 1988 Germany took 24 4 per cent and 
22 2 per cent respectively of the total exports Holland IS the second largest customer, and m 1909·18 
took 194 per cent, m 1980 209 per cent, but m 1988 only 98 per cent The gam m the pOSItion of 
Rumarua in recent years IS noteworthy and shows what can be done m small markets In the pre-war 
years exports to India were considerable (16 5 per cent), but With the expansion of the mdustry there, 
exports from the Uruted Kmgdom have serIOusly dechned 

In 1924 counts up to 40's and counts between 41's and 80's accounted for 47 per cent and 88 per 
cent respectively of the total exports of yarn, and m 1983 the correspondmg figures were 58 per cent 
and 88 per cent. The followmg table shows the exports of yarn by counts and It Will be seen that the 
greatest declme, between 1924 and 1988, was m the exports of counts 81's to 120's 

1924 

Up to 40's 76.2 
% 100 

41's to 80's 61 6 
% 100 

81's to 120's 23 4 
% 100 

121's and over 1 9 
% 100 

U K EXPORTS OF YARN BY COUNTS 

(Mlibonlbs) 

1925 1926119271192811929 

978 88.5 101 9177 1 176 7 
128 116 184 101 100 

662 58 5 72 8 66.5 662 
108 95 117 108 108 

288 192 282 22 5 20,6 
99 82 99 96 88 

2 7 2.8 8.0 8.1 8 1 
142 121 158 168 168 

1930 11981 1932 1933 

659 60 7 733 71.8 
87 80 96 94 

507 52 1 51 7 45 1 
82 85 84 73 

178 18 8 149 16 5 
76 80 6-10 71 

2 6 1 9 1Jl}-;-187 100 95 95 

The greater part of the yarn exported IS grey, unbleached yarn (88 per cent of the total m 1938). 
Australia and India are the chief markets for bleached and dyed yarns 

Piece-goods exports according to countries and classes 
As has been shown above, the great bulk of the cloth produced IS exported. In the penod 1909-18 

the average exports amounted to 6,488 million yards (100 per cent), but in 19U and 1980 had declined 
to 4,585 1 milhon yards (75 8 per cent) and 2,490 5 nnlhon yards (884 per cent) respectively Smce 
1930 the declme has continued, although the rapidity has been to some extent arrested, and the 
1982 and 1938 ligures show a shght improvement over those for 1931, which was the worst year. All 
kmds of cloth have contnbuted to the general decline, but the most senous contraCtion has been in the 
exports ofgreys which m 1980 were onlyeqwvalent to 25 4 per cent, and in 1938 only 15 per cent of 
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Total 7,075 8 
Grey unbleached 2,857 5 
Bleached 2,045.8 
Printed 1,230 8 
Piece dyed 1,151 4 
Yarn dyed 290 4 

To 
India 8,057 8 
China & Hong Kong 716 5 
USA & Canada 154 9 
Australasia 210 7 
Bntlsh West Indies 29 0 
Ceylon & Dependencies 378 
Bnnsh Malaya 181 3 
Aden & Dependencies 9 7 
Umon of S Mnca 67 7 
Nlgena 95 I 
Imh Free State -
Sweden 18 4 
Norway 16 7 
Denmark 16 4 
Germany 76 4 
Netherlands 84 8 
Java 258 8 
Other Dutch Posses-

s.ons In the E I nd.es 51 6 
BeiglUm 81 2 
France 12 8 
SWitzerland 79 9 
Greece' 81 9 
Egypt 266 6 
Morocco 60 4 
Iraq -
Pers.a 40 6 
S,am 42 2 
Colomb.a 73 6 
Chlle 61 7 
Brazll 96 5 
Argentine 199 1 

U.K. EXPORTS OF COTTON PIECE GOODS 
(Mllhon hoear yards) 

1925 I 1926 \1927 I 1928 1929 1930 1931 1924 

~ 2,922 8 4,189 I ~ 8,764 8 2,490 5 1,790 2 4,585 I 
1,402 8 1,808 I 1,121 6 1,197 9 998 9 954 8 546 6 289 4 
1,418 2 1,522 0 1,284 7 1,887 4 1,846 I 1,288 8 882 0 681 0 

728 7 777 I 598 I 656 5 625 5 551 7 89' 8 824 2 
858 0 881 8 751 8 828 7 887 6 825 7 558 9 456 I 
1829 I 2027 171 6 178 6 165 I 144 8 108 8 897 

1,552 2 1,885 6 1,460 0 1,550 8 1,452 6 1,268 8 728 4 855 6 
820 6 191 8 198 9 1169 205 I 209 9 69 9 95 4 
212 5 184 8 96 6 92 6 83 I 718 51 9 898 
184 I 203 9 21I 0 220 2 172 8 2070 1650 1596 

19 8 21 8 17 4 18 8 19 I 17 6 16 6 15 I 
22 0 29 5 81 5 842 240 29 2 19 1 16 8 
64 6 99 I 78 8 80 I 648 876 29 4 19 6 

9 4 142 II I 180 12 1 14 I 9 4 8 I 
680 68 I 69 8 70 2 66 6 70 4 54 8 54 6 
72 4 141 I 92 3 III 2 180 7 lIO 0 99 6 62 9 
20 8 21 8 26 5 290 27 8 27 9 26 7 26 4. 
27 I 28 0 23 5 260 21 8 16 4 21 8 25 6 
163 15 8 15 4 18 0 158 16 I 15 8 14 6 
29 8 29 6 30 0 80 I 24 4 276 27 6 29 4 
58 9 1290 502 78 6 50 2 44 2 41 6 28 4 
49 8 62 5 42 5 62 8 62 2 61 8 87 I 28 2 

1380 185 6 1I60 130 6 183 9 106 9 67 9 87 6 

2-1. 9 -1.39 31 9 86 8 372 351 16 S 8 6 
85 6 24 9 28 4 28 8 22 9 25 5 25 8 19 I 
22 8 180 22.0 146 12 5 9 4 76 5 4 

172 6 141 2 91 7 1255 103 2 79 6 56 9 48 4 
49 4 520 28 9 41 9 81 4 88.8 28 1 81 1 

222 2 265 8 138 9 178 9 148 I 169 6 130 4 78 8 
78 9 64 7 570 62 7 75 5 68 8 46 7 596 
- - - 94 5 568 41 4. 354. 81 9 
19 I 85 8 178 20 1 19 6 140 10 7 8 8 
24 4 270 24 4 28 6 25 9 29 4 1I8 8 4 
44 5 68 7 56 6 46 9 50 2 51 7 26 5 40 8 
82 4 58 8 89.9 42 5 81 0 56 7 85 2 9 8 
56 I 78 8 72 2 719 69 9 44 7 8 9 2 8 

162 8 I 172 6 120 9 187 9 161 8 1568 1280 100 0 

I 1982 1933 
-

2,802 7 2,1I6 5 
856 6 857 4 
7720 648 4 
454 8 416 7 
594 2 585 2 
125 I 108 8 

555 4 -
148 5 -
38 8 -

2180 -
277 -
15 4 -
38 4 -
10 2 -
50 8 -

119.8 -
280 -
19 9 -
17 9 -
85 6 -
24 9 -
85 4 -
89 9 -

12 6 -
12 6 -

8 7 -
860 -
20 2 -
90 2 -
648 -
44 4 -
20 2 -

9 6 -
500 -
80 -
2 8 -

128 6 -
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India 

UK. EXPORTS OF COTTON PIECE GOODS, 1924, 1980 AND 1983 

(Per Cent by Continents and I\reas) 

1924 I 1980 I 1988 

Europe 162 15 7 182 
Near East 8 8 9.4 6 8 
India and Ceylon 878 842 2~ 6 
Far East 12.0 7 8 57 
North America 5 8 8 4 4 5 
Central and South America 9 1 116 15 4 
Africa 5 9 116 158 
Australasia 4 4 68 9 5 

-- -- --
100 0 100 0 1000 

It will be seen from the above table that there have been serious dechnes in the exports to most 
of the markets mentioned The greatest dechne has been m exports to India, which fell from 8,057 8 
nullion yards m 1918 to 1,552 2 nulhon yards in 1924, and to 1,452 6 nulhon yards m 1928 (a decrease 
of 52 per cent on the 1918 figures) The dechne m exports to India between 1918 and 1928 accounted 
for 51 per cent of the total dechne m exports In the period 1910/11 to 1918/14 British Imports 
represented approXlffiately 57 per cent of the aVallable supply (I e domestic production plus Imports, 
no allowance bemg made for re-exports or Inman exports winch were comparatively neghglble.) 
Durmg the post-war years Imports from the Umted Kmgdom as a percentage of the aVallable supply 
have tended to fall, and between 1924 and 1980-a period durmg which the total aVallable supply 
was tendmg to mcrease---Imports from this country fell from 48 per cent to 21 per cent of the total 
quantity supphed to the Indian market. Dunng this same penod Indian production mcreased from 
1,841 muhon yards to 2,494 muhon yards, whlie Japanese Imports mcreased from 146 mllhon yards 
to 890 mlihon yards Thus the mcrease m Indian production (allowmg for the mcrease m the total 
aVallable supply) accouI)ted for approXlffiately 70 per cent of this country's loss, whue Japan accounted 
for more than 25 per cent The followmg table shows the total supply of cotton eloth m the Indian 
market, With domesbc production, Imports from the Umted Kmgdom and Japan worked out as per
centages of the quantity avallable for consumption 

1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1988 

BRITISH INDIA AVAILABLE SUPPLY OF COTTON CLOTH 

(Multon yards) 

A~aUable 
Imports DomestJ.c Imports 

Produc- as per- Productlon Imports romU K as 
Imports uon- Supply centage of as percent- from percentage 

avallable age aravad- UK ofavadable 
supply able supply supply 

1,705 1,841 8,546 48 52 1,508 48 
1,640 1,909 8,549 46 54 1,879 89 
1,784 2,226 4,010 44 56 1,479 87 
1,965 2,872 4,887 45 55 1,588 85 
1,881 1,860 8,741 51 49 1,456 89 
1,910 2,857 4,267 45 55 1,276 80 
1,258 2,494 8,747 88 66 797 21 

741 2,900 8,641 20 80 856 10 
1,152 8,208 4,855 27 78 551 18 

870 8,550 4,420 18 82 456 10 

• Mtll producunn only 

I 
Imports 

Imports from Japan 
from as percent-

Japan age of avul-
blcsupply 

146 4 
201 6 
282 6 
882 8 
807 8 
521 12 
890 10 
836 9 
552 18 
379 9 

An interestlIlg point mdlcated by the above figures 15 that the consumption of piece goods does 
not appear to have mcreased apprectably between, say, 1927 and 1988 This must be treated with 
reserve as httle is known about the hand loom output, and then: are other comphcatiIlg factors, but u, 
as is probable, It is correct, It must be ascnbed to several causes partly to the low prices of agricultural 
commodities and restrICted purchastIlg power of the native population, and partly to competition 
from rayon. It 15 however Iughly probable that Improved marketing could greatly mcrease total 
consumption. 
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All lunds of cloth have contrIbuted to the declme m exports from the Uruted Kmgdom to Indta 
The greatest percentage and absolute declIne has been m the exports of greys, wIuch declIned from 
1,2858 mIllIon yards m 1909-13 to 730 4 mIllIon yards m 1924, 247 nuliion yards m 1930, and 88.8 
mIllIon yards m 1932 The followmg table shows the exports of cotton pIece goods from the Uruted 
KIngdom to IndIa by types It wIll be seen that whereas greys formerly accounted for the largest 
proporllon of the total exports (51 per cent m 1909-13, 47 per cent m 1924, and 84 per cent m 1930), 
bleached are now much the most Important class (49 per cent m 1932) 

Total 
Grey 
Bleached 
Prmted 
PIece dyed 
Yarn dyed 

U K EXPORTS OF PIECE GOODS TO INDIA BY TYPES 
(Mtlhon hnear yards) 

I Av 1909- 1924 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1980 
1913 

-I~ I--
1,5522 1,8856 1,4600 1,5508 1,4526 1,2688 7284 

1,2853 7304 5970 6649 6787 5510 5268 2470 
6303 4905 4429 4729 5118 5365 4537 2962 

/8677 
1844 1777 1727 2052 1982 U93 960 

2042 1378 1099 1415 1485 1576 1279 807 
208 91 81 80 71 98 107 92 

I 
• Estunated from IndIan Returns 

1981 1982/1988. 

3556 5554 4458 
558 888 1045 

1961 2726 2009 
536 988 } 
476 890 
25 62 

I 

The quesllon now remams to be answered as to whether there IS much hope of LancashIre 
Increasmg Its trade WIth IndIa m the future In vIew of the fact that the IndIan mdustry has tended to 
expand too rapIdly and of the determInallon ofIndlan producers to maIn tam theIr present hold on the 
domesllc market (It will have been seen from the table showmg the avaIlable supply of cotton In the 
IndIan market that the domesllc mdustry produced over 82 per cent of the avaIlable supply In 1933) 
It cannot be held that there IS much pOSSIbIlIty of Lancasiure substantIally mcreasmg her sales to 
IndIa Moreover, unless the growth of the Indtan mdustry IS controlled m the future (see page 127) 
there IS the dlsllnct possIbIlIty of LancashIre's trade bemg further reduced Another factor whIch IS 

tendtng to restrIct Imports from LancashIre IS that IndIa has to mamtaIn a favourable balance of 
payments m order to meet her debt oblIgatIOns contracted m the Uruted Kmgdom Tlus favourable 
balance of payments can be mamtamed eIther by an mcrease m exports or by a reducllon In Imports 
As an mcrease m exports IS at present dIfficult to attam, IndIa IS compelled to resort to a reducllon In 
Imports, a polIcy whIch, of course, meets WIth the complete approval of the IndIan cotton manu
facturers In vIew of these facts, then, the greater part of the declme m exports must be regarded as 
permanently lost In spIte of thIS, however, It wowd defimtely be wrong to regard the sltuallon as hope
less, smce If LancashIre had a really first-class sales orgarusallon In IndIa, and was able to mcrease 
her efficIency and reduce her costs at home, the poslllon mIght be very dIfferent, partIcularly m vIew 
of the hIgh costs of the IndIan mIlls, espeCIally at Bombay In thIS connecllon the fact that exports of 
bleached, dyed and prmted clotiIS have held up better than those of greys IS a good SIgn LancashIre 
must concentrate on goods WIth the hIghest value per urut 

China 
In 1909-18 the Uruted Kmgdom exported the yearly average of 587 3 mIllIon yards (9 percent 

of the total exports) to Chma and Hong Kong In 1924 and 1930 exports had declmed to 8206 
mIllIon yards (7 per cent) and 69 9 mIllIon yards (8 per cent) respecllvely Between 1909-18 and 1924 
Chma accounted for nearly 13 per cent of the total declIne m the exports of pIece goods from the 
Uruted Kmgdom The decrease m sales to Cluna has been due both to mcreasedJapanese compellllon 
and also to the mcreased productIOn m Cluna Itself As IS shown on page 124, the producllon of cloth 
m Chmese nulls has mcreased from 45 mIllIon yards m 1915 to 590 mIllIon yards m 1929 Lancasiure 
has been steadIly losmg ground to Japan m th~ Chmese market, for whereas m 1910-13 the Umted 
KIngdom supplIed 59 5 per cent of the totaiImports of cotton pIece goods (by value) and Japan 15per 
cent, In 1924 the Uruted Kmgdom supplIed 856 per cent and Japan 518 per cent In 1929 the corres
pondmg figures were 21 8 per cent and 665 per cent Japan has mcreased her exports to Cluna and 
Hong Kong from 20 nulhon yen In 1918 to 1578 nulhon yen In 1924 and 176 mIllIon yen In 1928 
If account IS taken of the change In pnces, Japanese exports In 1924 and 1928 were 886 and 518 
respecllvely as agamst 100 m 1918 

All kmds of cloth have contrIbuted to the general dechne In exports from the Umted KIngdom 
to China As m the case of IndIa, the greatest declIne, both absolute and percentage, has been In 
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greys, winch have dropped from 217 muhon yards m 1909-18 (average) to 24 milhon yards m 19~8 
Over the same penod bleached declmed from 206 mUhon yards to 98 mUhon yards, pnnted from 
29 muhon yards to 11 nulhon yards, piece dyed from 180 muhon yards to 78 mllhon yards and yarn 
dyed from 5 mUhon yards to 4 mlihon yards In view of the tendency for the Chmese mdustry to 
expand, and of the growmg strength of the Japanese m Manchukuo and North Chma, there IS htde 
posslblhty of Lancaslnre bemg able to recapture much of her lost trade Indeed, there are even some 
grounds for fearmg that Chma m'the rather more dIStant future may make senous mroads upon 
Lancaslure's trade 10 the export markets of the world oWIng to her relatively low costs of prodUCtion, 
her favourable SituatIOn as far as eastern markets are concerned, and the tendency for her cotton 
mdustry to expand 

Dutch East Indies 
Japanese competition has been mamly responsible for the declme of Bntlsh exports to markets 

other than Chma and India In 1913 the value of Japanese exports to the Dutch East Indies was 
230,000 yen, In 1924 872 million yen, and 10 1928 89 mUhon yen If these values are reduced to 
1918 pnces we get the followmg result, Japanese exports m 1924 were eqwvalent to 15 9 nulhon yen, 
and m 1928 to 28 mdhon yen Bntlsh exports to thIS market dechned from 804 9 milhon yards m 
1918 to 1629 muhon yards 10 1924 and 1711 mUhon yards m 1928 Smce then there has been an 
even more catastrophic dechne to 52 5 nuillon yards m 1982 At first, Japanese expansIOn was a( the 
expense of Holland, but since 1925 the Uruted KIngdom has been the clnefloser. Moreover, competi
tion from Holland has also been responsible for some of thIS country's loss, particularly m the trade 10 

bleached goods. As there IS considerable agitation for an mcrease m Import duties on cloth not of 
Dutch orlgm, and the posslbulty of the Dutch manufacturers bwldmg factories mJava (see page 134) 
there IS not much hkellhood of Lancashire bemg able to recapture much of her lost trade m thIS 
market. 

Malaya 
Another Important market to winch Bntlsh exports have declmed and Japanese exports mcreased 

is Malaya Exports from the Uruted Kmgdom dechned from 1813 nulhon yards m 1913 to 64 6 
mllhon yards 10 1924 Subsequendy, however, they mcreased somewhat and remamed at a rather 
Ingher level untd 1980 when the depreSSIOn m the mmmg and plantation industries, combmed With 
more serIOus Japanese competition, brought about a big drop to 88 4 mllhon m 1982 The value of 
Japanese exports mcreased from 250,000 yen m 1918 to 49 nulhon yen m 1924 (or revalued at 1918 
prices, 2 1 nulhon yen), and m 1927 to 10 mdhon yen (6 1 nulhon yen) In 1924 Bntlsh unports mto 
Malaya (668 nulhon yards) exceeded Japanese (162 nulhon yards) But 10 1980 Japanese unports 
(56 8 nulhon yards) exceeded Bntlsh (32 1 mUhon yards). Chma also does a considerable trade with 
Malaya, exports in 1924 amounting to 18 1 mllhon yards, and m 1930 to 14 mllhon yards. 

European Countries 
SWitzerland IS the largest market m Europe for Bntlsh cotton piece goods, but as many of the 

goods consigned there are redistributed It IS ImpOSSible to state what SWitzerland's actual consumptlon 
of cotton goods from thIS country actually IS Holland 10 the pre-war years was an Important customer 
of Lancaslure, but dunng the post-war years Imports from the Uruted KIngdom declmed very 
senously In 1918 the Uruted Kmgdom exported 848 mUhon yards to the Netherlands, but m 1924 
thIS had declined to 498 nulhon yards, and m 1980 to 871 mUhon yards Exports to Belgium also 
dechned, from 81 :I mUlion yards m 1918 and 85 6 mllhon yards m 19U, to 25 8 nullion yards m 1980 
The bulk of the exports to the former country are greys, mtended, after finlSiung, for re-shlpment to 
the Dutch East Indies, but owmg to the severe Japanese competltlon encountered m the East, thIS 
trade has been senously reduced Apart from thIS reason, the general cause of the dechne of exports 
from the Uruted Kmgdom to both Belgium and Holland has been an exteflSlon of the weavmg industry 
there In 1914 these two countries together possessed only 64,000 looms, in 1924 74,000 looms, and 
10 1928 105,000 looms. 

E>.ports to France and Germany 10 the post-war years have fallen short of those 10 pre-war years. 
Germany m 1918 took 764 nulhon yards of cotton piece goods, in 1924 58.9 mdhon yards, and in 
1980 41.6 mUhon yards In thIS market the declme can also be traced to a general exPaflSlOn of the 
weavmg mdustry, for the number of looms mcreased from 190,000 in 1920 to 250,000 In 1928, and to 
competltion from CzechoslovaIua, winch mcreased Its exports to Germany from approxunately 7 
mllhon yards in 1924 to 81 mUhon yards 10 1928 Exports to France from the Umted Kingdom m 1924 
totalled 228 mlillon yards (as against III 8 mUlIon yards in 1918), but smce then there has been a 
steady dechne, and m 1980 they amounted to 7 6 mdhon yards. Bntlsh exports to thIS country have 
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suffered from BelgIan and SWISS competitIon, and also from quota restrIctIOns It wIll be notIced that 
exports to Scandmavlan countrIes have m general remamed above the pre-war level, and have held 
up relatIvely well throughout the depressIOn Tlus strengthens the ImpressIOn that mstead of expectmg 
to dISpose of the bulk of Its exports m a fe.v bIg markets, LancashIre has got to evolve a selhng 
orgarusatIon winch can concentrate systematIcally on a large number of smaller markets, partIcularly 
those where favourable trade agreements can be made 

South America 
Exports to South Amencan countrIes have also tended to declme The Argentme m 1918 took 

199 1 mIlhon yards, m 1924 162 8 mIlhon yards, and m 1980 128 mllhon yards There are two dIstInct 
markets m the Argentme, the town market where good quahty cloth IS demanded, and the agrIcultural 
market whIch takes m general the cheaper qualIties The dechne m Imports has come largely from the 
10 Ner quahty pIece goods, and tins market has undoubtedly been supphed by an expandmg domestIc 
mdustry Moreover, new competItors-Japan, Italy and the USA -have been successful m holdmg 
theIr share of the trade whIch they gamed dunng the war 

The greatest declme, however, m exports to South AmerIcan countrIes has been m those to 
BrazIl, whIch m 1918 took 96 5 mIlhon yards from the Umted KIngdom, m 1924 thIs had dechned to 
561 mIlhon yards, m 1980 to 8 9 =lllOn yards Very httle of thIS declIne has been due to competition 
from other countrIes, and It has been maInly caused by an expansIon of the domestic mdustry, whIch 
IS now capable of supplYIng more than 80 per cent of the local consumption Reductions have also 
taken place m the exports to ChIle and ColombIa, exports to the former m 1918 amounted to 61 7 
mIlhon yards, and m 1980 85 2 mIlhon yards, falhng, partly owmg to exchange restrIctIons, to 8 mIlhon 
v~rds m 1982, exports to the latter m 1918 amounted to 78 6 mIlhon yards and m 1930 to 26 5 mIlhon 
yards There has smce, however, been a remarkable recovery to 50 mIlhon yards m 1982 

North America 
Exports to the USA and Canada have dechned from 212 5 mIlhon yards m 1924 to 51 9 mIlhon 

yards m 1980 In the Uruted States market there IS httle prospect of any mcrease m Imports from the 
Uruted KIngdom, owmg to the fact that the domestic mdustry IS already hIghly developed (see pages 
128-131), and IS protected by hIgh tanffs Bntlsh exports to the U Shave declmed from 150 7 millIon 
square yards m 1924 to 8 5 mIlhon square yards m 1932 At the same tlme It should be noted that 
Imports from Switzerland have tended to mcrease (52 mIlhon square yards m 1924 and 10 8 mIlhon 
square yards m 1982), and there are probably defimte opemngs m the case of hIgh-class goods and 
speClahtles 

Total Imports mto Canada m 1924 totalled 891 =Ihon yards and 928 =Ihon yards m 1980 
The Uruted KIngdom has lost ground senously m thIs market, for her exports declmed from 52 8 
=lllOn yards m 1924 (59 per cent of the total) to 88 1 mIlhon yards m 1980 (36 per cent) Dunng the 
same perIOd Imports from the U S mcreased from 38 6 mIlhon yards m 1924 to 55 7 mIlhon yards m 
1980, nor was much help obtamed from the Ottawa Conference Owmg to the development of the 
domestic mdustry there IS not much hope of LancashIre mcreasmg her trade m thIS market, although, 
as m the case of the US, there IS probably room for hIgh-class goods 

Africa 
Egypt m 1918 took 2666 mIlhon yards of BrItIsh cotton pIece goods But smce 1924 there has 

been a senous dechne m BntIsh exports to thIs market, from 222 2 mIllIon yards to 180 4 mllhon 
yards m 1930 Imports from Japan have mcreased from 94. mIlhon square yards m 1924 to 587 
=Ihon square yards m 1981, and although Bntish exports ralhed somewhat m 1982, competItIon from 
Japan has smce been very mtense CompetitIon from Italy has also tended to mcrease, and Itahan 
exports to Egypt grew from 85 4. mllhon square yards m 1924 to 476 =Ihon square yards m 1929. 
The reasons whIch have been advanced for thIS dechne m Lancaslnre's tI:ade are 

(1) The pnce of LancashIre goods IS too Ingh 

(2) The pattern does not correspond to the taste of the EgyptIan consumer 

(8) The method of marketIng Lancaslnre goods IS madequate when compared WIth the 
methods employed by the Japanese mdustry 

In recent years Afnca has become a market of mcreasmg Importance to tlus country, and any 
expanSIOn of BntIsh trade depends largely on the extent to winch LancashIre can cater for the 
leqwrements of the natIve Recently, ho"ever, severe cOmpetItIOn from Jap~n has been felt m these 
markets, on whIch the Japanese appear to be makmg more or less an orgarused attack, and unles.. 
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effective steps are taken immedIately towards Improved marketing, Lancashire's trade will be further 
reduced The Japanese have already succeeded In reducing British Imports Into British East Africa, 
and, oWing to their effective marketing, It looks as If they would secure the larger share of the in
creasing demand In 1925 the total Imports of cotton goods Into thiS market were 64 4 mllhon yards, 
of which the United Kmgdom supphed 16 92 uulhon yards (26 per cent) and Japan 171 uulhon yards 
(27 per cent), In 1982 Imports totalled 76 88 uulhon yards, ofwluch 52 06 uullion yards (68 per cent) 
were supplied by Japan and 1029 mulion yards (14 per cent) by the Uruted Kmgdom The failure 
of the British Industry to malntam Its posItion In tlus relatively undeveloped, expanding and Empire 
market IS really more serious than the inevitable contraction of exports to a market like, for Instance, 
Cluna 

Japan first captured the market for grey shirtings and later that for coloured goods Undoubtedly 
Japanese success In this market IS due to her selling orgarusatlon and to her ability to produce types 
of cloth swtable to local taste British West Africa has also become a market of increasing Importance 
to thIS country. Up to 1980 unports from Lancashlre accounted for approxunately 90 per cent of the 
total Imports of cotton goods Into Gambia, Sierra Leone, Gold Coast and Nigeria, the last of wluch 
is the largest InwVldual market Bleached and printed goods accounted for more than half of the total 
Imports, and unci comparatively recently It could be malntamed that Lancashlre's posItion In thIS 
market was unassailable In recent months, however, competition from Japan has assumed alarming 
proportions, and unless steps are taken Lancaslure will undoubtedly lose these valuable connections 
As is argued below, prolubltlon of Japanese Imports would render httle service In the long run to 
Lancaslure, and the West African markets can only be retamed by thIS country IfLancash= goods are 
handled by an effiCient marketing orgarusatlon catering for the reqwrements of the native population. 

Japanese competition and the negotiations between Great Britain, Japan and India 

It IS well-known that the Increase in Japanese competition has been largely responSible for the 
decline in the exports of cotton piece goods from the Um ted Kingdom to the greater number of Its 
markets. Durmg d!.e last two years Japanese competition has been intensified, especially In Eastern 
markets, owing to the depreCiation of the yen (see page 121) It must not be thought, however, that 
the Increase In Japanese exports IS solely due to currency manipulation, as It was very marked prior to 
1982, and to a large extent It IS undoubtedly due to the effiCiency of the Industry, and particularly of 
Its marketing orgarusations Tlus competltlon has seriously affected the cotton Industrles In other 
countries besides the Uruted Kmgdom 

It was With the object ofpreventlng further Inroads from Japanese competltlon that the Govern
ment ofInwa denounced the trade treaty ofI904, and the British Government gave notice to terimnate 
the Most Favoured Natlon agreement with Japan In the West AfrIcan DependenCies. Further drastic 
tariff actlon has been strongly agitated for In recent months, for Instance, by propaganda orgarusatlons 
such as the Cotton Trade League, and also In Parhament by a group of Lancashire M P s, led by 
Major Proctor of Accrlngton There are, In fact, two schools of thought on the matter--<>ne advocating 
tarlffactlon and the other the conclUSIon ofan agreement With Japan As regards the former It should 
be noted that unci the conclUSIon of the Indo-Japanese agreement at the begmnmg ofl984, Lancashire 
had a preference of 50 per cent over Japan m Inwa, and stili has one of 25 per cent, With a pOSSIble 
Increase to 80 per cent by reductlon In the tariff on British cotton goods It IS the Ind""" mills, makmg 
low-grade fabriCS, which are primarily and directly affected by Japanese competitlon, and Lancaslure, 
haVing long ago lost the greater part of thIS trade, Will only keep her better-class trade so long as the 
Indian mills are not greatly Interested In It Moreover, in all the Domlruons the Uruted Kmgdom has 
very httle even indirect Influence on tariff matters, and a pohcy such as the one proposed would be 
difficult to brmg mto effect. The same apphes to certain British POSSesSIons hke Ceylon, and probably 
nowhere could the pressure of cheap unports be withstood for long. W1ule some Increased preferences 
in certl!..n British POSSesSIOns are deslrable and attamable, a directly antl-Japanese tariff pohcy could 
only be of !muted benefit at the best, and might do much more harm than good, at any rate so long 
as Japan is in a stronger competltlve p<lSltlon than Lancaslure. 

In some "ays the conclUSIon of an agreement With Japan SllIlllarly offers marked dISadvantages 
It can be argued With some factual support that, favoured by somewhat fortultous ClI'CUIDStances, 
Japan has reached, or IS nearing, a zenith in her meteoric progress as an exporter of cotton goods, 
and that With the end of the advantages reaped through currency depreciation, combined with 
potentlal mternal troubles arISIng from a now long-contlnued pohcy of taxmg home consumpuon on 
behalf of exports, and strong tariff opposltlon In other countries, a dechne m her cotton mdustry may 
be anticipated Or again, It is Widely held that Lancashire should fight and not talk, and iliat an 
agreement made now might be very dISadvantageous in a couple of years' tlme, besides being psycho-
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logically dlscouragmg from effort, If meanwhIle the necessary reorgarusatlon were effected Apart 
from this It has frequently been pomted out that It IS doubtful how far the Japanese would really be 
wlllmg to come to an agreement, and recent events with regard to the Anglo-Japanese negotlatlOns 
have shown thIS doubt to be well founded 

Nevertheless, the tanff restrlcUons referred to caused great anxiety to the Japanese mdustry, and 
Jomtly with the pressure of certain mterests m Lancaslure on the BnUsh Government to mtroduce 
drasUc and anu-Japanese tanff action, were responsible for the establIShment of two conferences--
the Simla Conference between the Governments of India and Japan to dISCUSS the terms of a new 
trade agreement, and the (nommally) trlparute conferences between representatlVes of the BnUsh, 
Indian and Japanese mdustrles to diSCUSS trade m common markets, one part of which was the 
Manchester and London dISCUSSions on Anglo-Japanese compeuUon m world markets 

The Simla Conference resulted In the Indo-Japanese agreement reached early thlS year, which 
reduced the duty on Japanese Imports and hnked up their volume With J apane~e purchases of Indian 
cotton, but after long delays the Anglo-Japanese dISCUSSIOns failed to reach an agreement When 
the quesUon as to what conceSSlOns might be expected from Japan IS considered, the followmg pomts 
should be borne m mmd 

(1) The dIStrlbuUon of Lancashire and Japanese trade b~een countries wltlun the BnUsh 
Empire and countries outside 

(2) The atutude of consumers 

(8) Japan as a market for BrlUsh commodIties other t1mn cotton manufactures 

(4) The pohucal relauonshlps between Japan and Great Bntam 

(1) Lancaslure exports approXImately 55 per cent of her total exports to countries wltlun the 
BnUsh Empire Japan, as far as can be ascertained from trade rerurns, exported to countnes wlthm 
the Bntlsh Empire m 1928, 1980 and 1982, approXImately 570 mIlhon square yards, 790 mIlhon square 
yards, and 1,200 mIlhon square yards respecuvely These exports were eqwvalent to 16 per cent, 
82 per cent and 52 per cent of the total exports of piece goods from the Uruted KIngdom m the same 
years If-and thiS IS a big assumpUon-lt IS possible to exclude Japanese Imports from the BnUsh 
Empire, the Japanese goods so excluded would undoubtedly be diverted to outside markets over which 
tlus country has no control whatever as far as tarIffs are concerned 

For Instance, the Japanese piece goods excluded from the Inchan markets under the terms of the 
new trade agreement wIll be marketed elsewhere, and undoubtedly Lancaslure will have to face sull 
keener compeuUon from Japan m markets other than Incha It IS sigruficant that m the past, tarIff 
acuon against Japan m one country has always been followed by an orgarused marketmg dnve m 
another-an attack only made possible by the large Japanese markeung concerns referred to on 
page 120 ThiS has usually come back on Lancaslure Thus after the Indian duues on Japanese cloth 
were raised to 50 per cent m August 1982 and again to 75 per cent m June 1988, Japan attacked the 
Dutch East Inches Dutch cotton manufacturers were unable to get theIr Government to take tardf 
acuon and were forced to concentrate mcreasmgly on theIr home market-<>ne of Lancashire's best 
Contmental markets-With the mevltable results 

It Will thus be seen that Japan IS m a very strong posluon, and the loss to her through mabIllty 
to reach an agreement With England will be neghgIble In view of thiS strong posluon It IS not 
surpnsmg that the Japane,e were unwIllmg to make any great concession As pomted out on p 16, 
however, m certam other mdustnes japan's posluon IS relauvely less favourable It was felt, there
fore, In some quarters, that when negoUatlOns between the Governments of the two countnes were 
started, It would be pOSSible to obtam better terms, and thiS view was strengthened by the fact that 
on account of recent development m Manchukuo there are Important polItical concessions which 
Japan IS anXIOUS to secure from thiS country In this connecUon the complete lack of mterlockmg 
between BnUsh foreign pohcy and Bnush mdustrlal pohcy, parucularly on the admmIStrauve 
Side, IS very stnkmg 

The followmg table shows the exports of piece goods from the Uruted KIngdom to foreign 
countries and to the BnUsh EmpIre for the years 1928 to 1982 It IS seen that the orIly change of note 
over thiS period besides the declme of 42 per cent m total exports already referred to, IS the mcrease 
m the relauve Importance of the Crown Colorues and correspondmg decrease m that of the Dorruruons 
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U K. EXPORTS OF PIECE GOODS TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES AND TO THE BRITISH EMPIRE 
(Mllhon hneor yards) 

Per Cent 
1928 1929 1980 1981 1982 1928 I 1982 

Total 8,968 8,765 2,891 1,790 2,808 100 100 

Total to Foreign Countries 1,809 1,748 1,190 921 1,081 46 45 

Total to BrItish Countries 2,159 2,017 1,800 869 1,271 54 55 

Total to DOlll1lllons 1,764 1,612 1,008 624 880 44 88 

Total to Crown Colomes 895 405 292 245 891 10 17 

(2) It has been POl'!lted out above that thIS country would meet WIth considerable drlIicuitIes m 
securmg exclUSIon, tf attempted, of Japanese goods from EmpIre markets Ceylon has already refused 
to give BrItish cotton goods an mcreased preference, and undoubtedly t1us same attItIlde would be 
adopted by the other colomes tf any attempt were made to reduce theIr real purchasmg power by 
excludmg cheap cotton goods to wruch they have become accustomed Holland has also experienced 
t1us dIfficulty WIth her own colomes (see page 184) 

(8) From the table gIVen below It Wlil be seen that Japan has m the past, at any rate, purchased 
more from the Umted Kmgdom than the United KIngdom has purchased from Japan, although it 
wIll be noticed thatm 1981 there was a balance m favour of Japan If the cost of transport were added 
to the value of the 1981 exports to Japan, the balance would undoubtedly be m favour oft1us country 
Should the BrItish Government succeed m excludmgJapanese goods from EmpIre markets (an assump
tion wruch as already pomted out IS not necessarIly Justrlied) the Japanese would certamly tend to 
reduce their purchases of BrItish goods Thts would, of course, mJure BrItish mdustrIes other than 
cotton, and m view of the pressure which these would bring to bear, It 18 doubtful how far any govern
ment, qUite apart from dictates of forelg'n pohey wruch would further comphcate the ISSue, would be 
willmg to put mto practIce and contInue m operatIon a pohey wruch would very easIly lead to a 
complete ruptl1re of Anglo-Japanese trade relatIonsrups Thts argument, however, carries less weight, 
m View first of the probable continued dechne of BrItish exports to Japan, following increased mdustrI
alISation, and secondly of the firm attItude taken up by the BrItIsh Government m trade negotIatIons 
With other countries, e g. France The followmg table shows the total U K trade WIth Japan 

1918 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1928 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1981 
1982 
1988 

UK TOTAL ~E WITH JAPAN 
(£000) 

Total Value of Goods Total Value of Export 
conslgIled from of Bnnsh 

Japan· and retamed Manufactures to 
mtheUK Japan· 

8,818 14,530 
5,950 26,098 
7,547 21,434 
7,464 24,187 
5,906 26,319 
6,512 26,705 
6,862 16,287 
6,467 13,904 
7,824 15,150 
7,866 14,586 
8,197 13,435 
7,168 8,229 
6,305 6,187 
3,680 5,783 
5,840 -

• Includmg Formosa and Japanese \cued temtones ... Chma 

(4) A ruptI1re or SerIOUS dISlocation in Arlg'lo-Japanese trade reiatlonshlps would lead to change 
In the pohtical onentatlon of the two countries to one another. In View of the positlon with regard 
to the Manchukuo dISpute, such a change at the present tlme would probably be unwelcome at the 
Foreign Office 



Takmg mto conslderauon the vanous factors mentlOned above, Japan was obvlOusly m the 
stronger poslUon m her negouatlOns Wlth th,S country At the best no great conceSSlOn could be 
expected from her, and lt was even posslble that under threat of mcreased compeUUon Japan mlght 
have tned to force on the BnUsh representaUves an agreement detrunental to Lancaslnre's mterests 
Nevertheless, an agreement along the best hnes that could reasonably be expected would probably have· 
been better than no agreement at all, provlded always that Lancashrre were not restncted for any 
long perlOd and could be persuaded to look on such an agreement as a breathmg space m WhlCh 
to effect mternal reorgarusatlon and not as an arrested dechne at a permanent stabilisauon level 

After a long delay, due partly to awalUng the return of the Clare-Lees delegauon from Indla, the 
Japanese delegatlOn m the UK, under the leadershlp of Mr Okada, winch arnved m September 
1933, ",ere authonsed on January 31st, 1934, by the mdustnes concerned to open negoUaUons 
Lancashlre was represented by a Speclal Coml1llttee on Japanese CompeuUon, under the charrmanshlp 
of SlT Thomas Barlow 

The atutude taken up by the Japanese delegauon was closely controlled Lly a speClal COmllllttee 
of the Japanese Cotton Spmners' AssoClaUon m Osaka, and by a Jomt coml1llttee of all cotton mterests 
concerned m Tokyo, and the former started by laymg down the folIowmg pomts as represenung thelr 
Vlew of the baslS for negoUaUons (1) last year's exports to be taken as the baslS, (11) cotton and rayon 
to be treated separately, (lll) negoUaUons not to mclude markets other than the Crown Colomes 

The last pomt was perhaps the most lmportant, for lt would otherwlSe have unphed the necesslty 
for export control by the Japanese mdustry Such control lS, however, very near bemg an estabhshed 
fact, for the Japanese Mlrustnes of Fmance and Commerce recently agreed on an export control bill, 
WhlCh had for some ume been advocated on vanous grounds. Among these were unnecessary com
petluon among exporters through exchange dumpmg and pnce-cuttmg, the obhgatlOns unposed by 
trade agreements such as the Indo-Japanese agreement, the adJusunent of trade balances, and the 
restncUon ofmruvldual on behalfofnauonal mterests along the hnes advocated by FasclSm m Europe 

The BnUsh delegauon adhered to thelT onglnal pnnclple that world markets must be dlscussed 
as a whole, as agalnst the Japanese argument that smce the BrlUsh DOl1llmons are self-govermng they 
must negotlate Wlth them dlTect, and that as regards the rest of the world they must enter mto bliateral 
negouaUons WIth each separate naUon m order to obtam eqlllvalent concesslOns 

One of the mam pomts m the Lancaslnre case was that, Indla apart, her losses m Emplre markets 
are a much less serlOUS problem than those m forelgn markets, and that the Crown Colorues only 
represent about 10 per cent of the total exports 

The foIlowmg table glves the relatlYe export figures 

1928 

1 Japan 
All countrles 1,419 
BntlSh 

countrles 482 
Indla 858 
DominIOns 24 
Others 100 

Forelgn 
countrles 936 

2 Unzted 
KUlgdom 

All countrles 8,866 
BnUsh 
countrIes 2,204 

Indla 1,542 
Domlruons 814 
Others 848 

Forelgn 
countnes 1,662 

EXPORTS OF COTION PIECE GOODS 
(muhon square yards) 

1929 1930 1981 

1,791 1,572 1,414 

757 681 671 
581 404 404 

29 89 61 
147 188 206 

1,034 941 748 

3,672 2,407 1,716 

2,074 1,311 863 
1,874 778 889 

341 275 259 
859 258 215 

1,598 1,096 853 

Average Per Cent 
1982 1928-81 1928-81 

2,082 1,549 100 

987 635 41 
645 437 28 

74 88 2 
268 160 10 

1,045 914 59 

2,198 2,915 100 

1,258 1,613 55 
599 1,021 35 
814 297 10 
845 295 10 

940 1,802 45 

Moreover, many bliateral agreements Wlth forelgn countrles, the Umted Kmgdom 18 m a much 
stronger posltlon than Japan, and wlth the excepUon of Chma and Slam, all the pnnclpal cotton 
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goods unportmg COuntrIes export much more to the Umted KIngdom than they do to Japan, the 
unports of the Umted KIngdom representmg 16 per cent of the world total unport trade, agaInst 
8 per cent m the case of Japan 

It must, however, not be forgotten that the Japanese themselves were very dIVIded as to the 
advantages whIch mIght accrue from an agreement The Government were understood to be favour
ably inchned, but the Osaka Spmners' COllUIllttee already referred to "ere strongly opposed to any 
agreement, and were led in thIs respect by Mr Tsuda, managIng dIrector of the Kanegafuchi Spmmng 
Company, one of the largest concerns of Its lund. 

After the breakdown of the negobabons the Bnbsh Government approached the Japanese 
Government WIth a VIew to the conclUSIOn of a general trade agreement between the two countries 
Although m Apnl the Japanese Government stated Its Wlilmgness to negobate such an agreement, 
It dId not put forward any new suggesbons m thIs connecbon On May 7th, 1984, Mr Runciman 
announced that smce the Japanese Government were not prepared to alter matenally theIr ongInal 
atbtude, the Bnbsh Government would be compelled to adopt measures to protect Bnbsh trade from 
Japanese compebbon in so far as these measures apply to cotton goods they are to take the form of 
quotas on foreIgn unports mto the Colomal markets, based on the average unports of the years 1927-81 
and conung mto force retrospecbvely from May 7th m order to prevent forestalimg Smce these 
quotas WJll apply to all countries, there IS no quesbon of d!scnnunatory acbon agaInst Japan nor of 
denouncmg the Anglo-Japanese trade treaty The quotas WIll, however, m fact affectJapan more than 
any other country, m VIew of the abnormal growth of Japanese exports to the colomal markets smce 
1981 It IS esbmated that the total reducbon of Japanese Imports mto the colomes WIll be of the order 
oflOO,OOO,OOO square yards The follOWIng table shows Japanese Imports mto three of the chIefmarkets 
Loncerned for 1988 compared WIth the average for 1927-81. 

JAPANESE IMPORTS INTO BRITISH COLONIES 

(nullion square yards) 

1927-81 
Ceylon 117 
Bnbsh Malaya 89 9 
Bnbsh East AfrIca 28.6 

1988 
414 
996 
65.2 

The effecbveness of the quota weapon IS greatly doubted m many quarters In some Government 
CIrCles It IS held that ulbmately the only successful solubon of the problem of Japanese compebbon 
would be an agreement between Great Bntam and Japan, and the reducbon of Japanese unports mto 
the colonial markets WJll obVIously result m more mtense compebbon m other markets Moreover 
under the Congo Basm treabes the quota cannot be apphed m parts of East AfrIca In West Africa 
tanffs are to be subsbtuted for quotas 

The Japanese atbtude to the quota acbon IS not yet clear, probably, to a certaIn extent, because 
public opInIOn IS more mterested m the negobabons WIth Holland over the Dutch East IndIes market 
Japanese exports to the Bnbsh colomes compnsed 16 per cent of the total exports m 1988, and It IS 
thought that the effects of the quota WIll very soon be offset by expandIng markets such as South 
AmerIca and Manchukuo It IS probable also that Japan is waIbng to hear what acbon IS to be taken 
WIth regard to Imports other than cotton 

The earher negobations between IndIa and Japan were necessarIly protracted, and the spht whIch 
at first developed between the IndIan growers and the IndIan mdUStrlalists, encouraged the Japanese 
to put forn ard proposals whIch "ere unacceptable to the latter It should be remembered that these 
dISCUSSIOns formed one part-the other bemg the Anglo-Japanese dISCUSSIOns referred to above
of the ongmally-mtended trlparbte dISCUSSIOns between representatives of the Bnbsh, Inman and 
Japanese cotton and rayon mdustries with the object of reachIng an agreement as to the dIvision of 
trade m the Inman and other markets. The negotiabons between the IndIan and Japanese offiCIal 
delegates for the arrangement of a new Indo-Japanese trade agreement were qwte dlStmct from the 
texble trades chscUSSIOns. 

In the course of the Indo-Japanese negobations coDSlderabon from the first was gIven to the 
posSIblhty ofa reducbon of the Inman dubes m exchange for a quota restriction of imports of Japanese 
cloth. The orIgInal IndIan proposal was that the duty should be reduced from 75 per cent to 62 per 
cent, and that imports of Japanese cloth should be restricted to no nullion yards per annum (the 
average of the last three years) whIle the Japanese wanted the duty to be reduced to 41 per cent 
and the quota to be 579 nullion yards (the figure for 1982/88). In the early stages of the negotiations 
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there was eVIdence of wide divergencies of opinion between the different IndllUl interests concerned 
10 the negotlatlons, and both Wlthm the Inwan and Japanese delegatlons there appear to have been 
dIfferences of opmlon as to whether or not the Import quota for Japanese cloth should be made 
condltlonal on a specified Importatlon of Inwan cotton 

On October 11th, 1988, however, an agreement was concluded between IndIan mlllowners, 
cotton growers and handloom representatIves on the followmg prmclples 

(1) That the rnUls would not manufacture cloth of counts below No 11 

(2) That the Government should be asked to estab11sh an exCISe tax on yarn spun by IDllls 
for sale 

(8) That Japan's adlDlttance to the IndIan textlles market on a quota basis was to be made 
dependent on her wlllmgness to gIve a guarantee to purchase a mlrumum quantlty of 
IndIan cotton durmg a penod of years. 

The Osaka rnUlowners mdlcated that they would prefer to leave the questlon of the purchase of 
IndIan cotton "On the basIS of a gentlemen's agreement, under whIch Japan would remam the malO 
purchaser of Inwan cotton so far as future market condltlons should permIt But 10 VIew of the 
agreement concluded between the IndIan manufacturers and growers, thIS VIew n persISted 10 would 
undoubtedly have resulted 10 a deadlock at the conference At the end of October 1988, therefore, 
after adjournment of the dISCUSSIons from Sunla to New DelhI, the prmclple of Imkmg up Inwa's 
Imports of Japanese cloth WIth Japan's Imports of Inwan cotton was accepted Even after thIS 
agreement on basIC pnnclple, however, there st1ll remamed to be settled the quantlty of the Japanese 
purchase of Inwan cotton and the Import quota for Japanese pIece goods 

It was ultlmately agreed at the begmmng of January 1984 that Japan should be allowed to Import 
mto IndIa 125 IDll110n yards of pIece goods Wlthout any ob11gatlon to buy IndIan raw cotton, but she 
must buy 1 IDll110n bales of cotton 10 exchange for 825 IDll110n yards of pIece goods 

The mllXlmum was fixed at 400 mIllIOn yards 10 return for the purchase of 1 5 IDll110n bales 
Piece goods are diVided mto four categories (I) 45 per cent grey, (II) 84 per cent coloured, (111) 18 per 
c~nt bordered grey, and (IV) 8 per cent bleached Varlatlon IS to be allowed to the extent of 10 per 
cent of categories (I) and (11), and of 20 per cent each of categories (111) and (IV), proVided the total 
quota III not exceeded It was further agreed that the duty on Japanese piece goods should be 50 per 
cent, which Will vary accordmg to the f1uctuatlons of the rupee-yen exchange The agreement was 
brought mto operatlon as fromJanuary 8th, and at the same tlme theJapanese boycott of Indian cotton, 
which had been growmg less pronounced for some tlme, was officially abandoned The agreement 
IS to remam 10 force untll March, 1981 

For purposes of comparISon, the followmg table gIVes the IndIan exports of cotton to Japan and 
the Imports of Japanese cloth 

InEian Cotton Ind!Wl Importl 
Exports to of japanese 

Fiscal Year Japan Cloth 
('000 bales) (MillIon yards) 

1928/24 1,122 128 
1924/25 1,928 155 
1925/26 2,084 211 
1926/21 1,842 244 
1921/28 1,285 828 
1928/29 1,610 851 
1929/80 1,640 562 
1930/31 1,686 321 
1931/32 1,080 340 
1932/38 1,085 519 

Average 
1923/24-1932/33 1,591 322 

The followmg figures show the dlVlSlon of Indian Imports of Japanese cloth by classes 10 the last 
three years. 
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1980/81 1931/82 1982/83 

Total Imports 
Unbleached' 

821 840 579 

MUhon yards 218 185 244 
Per cent of total 68 54 42 

Bleached 
MIlllOn yards . 28 60 120 
Per cent of total 9 17 21 

Coloured, printed and dyed' 
MUhon yards . 74. 95 214 
Per cent of total 28 28 87 

It IS very Important from Lancashire's pomt of View to note that the proportion of finished cloth 
has been rapidly mcreasmg over the last three years 

In View of the Improvement winch had followed in Lancashire smce the Indian tanff on Japanese 
goods was raISed from 50 per cent to 75 per cent, thiS change IS seen to be of very great Importance to 
the Bntish industry. The agreement has been considerably crillcised from all Sides as far as the 
mdustrles themselves are concerned, but thIS IS to a large extent by way of pushmg responsibility on 
to thClf Governments, and moderate opmion both In India and Japan supported the terms Never
theless, the Osaka industrialISts could find no words strong enough in condemrung the policy of their 
own Government winch brought about the agreement, and let it be known that in their View the 
mdustriallSts could have forced, through the boycott, better terms than the Government succeeded in 
obtammg diplomallcally It was also emphasised that owing to the quota restncllon regardmg the 
dIVISion of imports by classes, Japan would probably find It impOSSIble to reach ever her full quota. 

In Lancashire It was held that oWing to the fact that the Bnnsh preference In India is offset by 
the Japanese currency depreClallon, the benefits of the agreement from their point of view depend 
mainly on how the clause hnkmg the duty With the rate of exchange IS operated. It was also POinted 
out that the agreement proVides for a curtailment of about 200 nulhon yards m the Japanese imports 
compared With their 1988 level, but that It would be far from correct to assume that Lancashire will 
get more than a nunor share of thIS smce (a) the Indian uulls are makmg rapid stndes in the manu
facture of higher class cloths and Wlll probably exert every effort to obtam the bulk of the new demand; 
(b) there are other foreign countries to be reckoned With In the Import field, smce Japan now has 
Most Favoured Nallon treatment agam 

Fmally, the Indian uullowners, parllcularly at Bombay, would have much preferred the conllnua
tion of the 75 per cent duty, and were, of course, only forced to accept the reduction owmg to their 
Government's pressure In Its desire to end the Japanese boycott of Indian cotton 

Although less was heard of the negollallons m October 1988 between the Lancashire delegation 
under the leadership of Sir W. Clare Lees and the Indian representatives headed by Mr. H P. Mody, 
chairman of the Bombay MUlowners' AssoCiallon, an agreement on a number of pomts was reached 
between the Lancashire and the Bombay mulowners In spite of oppOSIllon from the Ahmedabad 
mulowners Lancashire offiCially recogrused for the first lime that the Indian Industry was enllded for 
its progreSSIve development to a reasonable degree of protecllon against imports from the United 
Kingdom, and m return the Indian mulowners agreed to the pnnClple that their Industry would ask 
In present circumstances for lower protecllon against the Uruted K.1ngdom than agrunst fOrelgn coun
tries The agreement also proVided that the duty on Bnnsh cotton yarns may be 5 per cent ad valorem, 
with a nurumum spCClfic duty of II annas per Ib , and that if and when the revenue pOSillon of the 
country should make It poSSible to remove the general surcharge on all imports Imposed In October 
1981, the Indian cotton industry would not make fresh proposals with regard to the duties applicable 
to Uruted KJngdom Imports of cotton piece goods Certam proVISiOns were also included With 
regard to arlifiCiai sillt piece goods and DllXtures Lancaslure, on her part, agreed to encourage the 
use of Indian cotton, and two Cotton COlIlIlllsslOners were subsequendy appomted with thIS object; 
wlnle any advantages which may be secured In fOrelgn markets for Bnlish goods are to be extended to 
Indian ~o that, for example, in markets In winch India has no Independent quota, she should 
share In the quota allotted to the United Kmgdom. The terms of the agreement, winch is to run 
until the end of 1985, Wlll have to be agreed to by the respecllve Governments, but oppOSiuon is not 
anllCipated. 

Lancashire IS sllll as dependent on export markets as she was before the war, and any filfther 
reducllon m her export trade is bound to have disastrous effects on the economic welfare of the 
industry. Trade agreements, In winch the strong bargaining power of the U.K., as a large importing 
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country, IS brought Into play, may, and probably must, be used as a temporary means for stablhsIng 
overseas compeuUon, but In the long run Lancaslure's exports are bound to depend on her com
peUtIVe efficIency The malung of trade agreements must, therefore, not be allowed to obscure the 
necessIty for reorgarusallon of the structure of the Industry, for In a dynamIc world no trade agreement 
wIll keep In check the development of an energeUc flval It IS hoped that the co-operatIon aroused In 
the makIng of these dIfferent trade agreements wIll contInue and assISt the Industry In securmg 
co-operatton on reorgamsatlon 

(4) PURCHASE OF RAW COTTON 
Summary 

(I) The Liverpool Cotton Exchange has, on the whole, served the Industry well. 
In recent years, however, several spinners have expressed dissatIsfaction with It, 
oWing to the "tying" ofrrulls to particular merchants who have a financial interest In 
them or have advanced them money On the whole, however, all criticisms which 
have been made of the Liverpool Exchange could be satIsfied fairly easily, and there 
does not seem at the moment to be any grounds for a major alteratIon In the Industry's 
method of buying raw cotton It is conceivable, however, that changes In the structure 
of the spinmng Industry-In partIcular the trend of amalgamation-might necessitate 
such alteratIons, as the Exchange would tend to become less of a true commodity 
market. 

(2) The bulk of cotton purchased by spinners IS supplied through the members 
of the Liverpool Cotton ASSOCiatIon, while the rest is supplied through members of 
the Manchester Cotton ASSOCiatIon Spinners In recent years have tended to buy a 
greater proportIon of their cotton through Manchester than they did before the war 
(about 33 per cent In 1932 against 20 per cent In 1909-13) It is estImated that 
ImportatIOn through Manchester saves the Oldham Spinners approXimately 5s per 
ton. 

(3) The Liverpool cotton market is diVIded Into two sections: the Spot Market 
and the Futures Market. Dealings In futures enable the spinner to protect himself 
against fluctuations In the pnce of raw cotton Considerable losses are fairly often 
made through mills omittIng to cover themselves in thiS way according to the reports 
of liquidators, although thiS has been demed by the Industry itself 

(4) A Spot Market IS maintained in Manchester, but owing to the refusal of the 
Liverpool Cotton Exchange to regard raw cotton lYing In Manchester warehouses as 
eligible to be dealt In on a futures contract, the development of the Manchester market 
has been retarded, and proVIsion should be made for a settlement of tlus dispute in 
the interests of the Industry as a whole 

The greater part of the cotton consumed In thIS country IS Imported by a large number of hIghly 
speclahsed merchants who through the brokers re-sell theIr bulk purchases to the LancashIre mIlls, m 
the quanlllles and qualllles desIred For the servIces whIch the broker renders he IS paId! per cent 
COmmISSIOn, and It IS h,s duty to see that the cotton dehvered to the spInner IS accordmg to sample 
In case of d,spute the matter must be referred to arb,trallon The spInner who buys on c I f terms 
normally pays by a bIll of exchange For spot sales, the spmner, If unable to payout of Ius own banked 
funds, eIther pays by an overdraft or secures cred,t from the merchant 

In 1982 an attempt was made to encourage cotton spmners to finance themselves by means of bIlls 
rather than by overdrafts, but few responded to the mVltaUon Apparently, they prefer to pay the 
hIgher mterest demanded on overdrafts, WIth an mdefimte date of repayment, than to have bIlls 
maturmg on fixed dates 

The Liverpool Exchange 
LIke most other exchanges, the LIverpool Exchange has receIved a good deal of cflllClsm, and 

WIthout preJuchcmg the quesuon as to whether the ImportaUon of raw cotton could be done more 
effiCIently m other ways It IS therefore necessary to pomt out clearly Its advantages, parllcIIlarly m 
relallon to the h,storIcal development of the mdustry In the first place the functlOmng of the specIalISt 
firm m tlus branch of the mdustry has enabled the spmner to concentrate on productIOn, and at the 
same tIme has placed a speclahsed knowledge at the dIsposal of the mdustry Its Importance to the 
mdustry IS seen when It IS reahsed that the reqUIrements of the average mIll of 100,000 to 150,000 
spmdles are so small m relatIon to the total consumptIon that If dIrect dealIng between these nulls and 
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the growers or gtnners were establIShed the raw matenal would not be purchased on as favourable 
terms as at present. With the growth m size ofspmrung comparues and combmes, thIs argument would, 
of course, be weakened In<hVldual mIlls purchasmg cottOIl <hrect from the grower would, moreover, 
require much more workmg capital to WIthstand the WIde fluctuabons to wruch the pnces of cotton are 
subject It must also be remembered that the spmner IS a techruclan and has not the bme and often 
not the trrumng to watc!> those factors wruch mfluence the pnce of raw cotton Annual =ports of 
raw cotton mto thIs country m the last three years have averaged approXImately 1,200 mIllIon Ibs 
(value £88 mIllIon), and I~ IS obVIOUS that, WIth the present orgamsabon of the mdustry, trus volume 
of trade can only be handled by rughly speclal!sed firms 

The serviCes rendered by the Liverpool Exchange are, moreover, not confined to the Bnnsh 
cotton mdustry, and although there has been for some years an mcreasmg tendency for connnental 
sjnnners who formerly dealt WIth Liverpool to deal direct WIth New York, re-exports of cotton stIlI 
average about 56 mIllion Ibs per year (1980-82), wrule the value of the mVlSlble exports 18 also probably 
large smce a good deal of cotton bought through LIVerpool IS never landed m thiS country 

The strongest argument of all for the Liverpool Exchange, however, and one wruch has also been 
levelled agrunst It m connecbon With l1llSUSe for speculabve purposes, IS the faCIlIty wruch It offers for 
hedgtng m the futures market Trus questIOn IS dealt WIth below 

Another cnbClsm wruch has been levelled agrunst LIverpool IS that many merchants and brokers 
by direct finanCIal Interests, or by reason of prevIOus advances, have reduced many l1lllls to the poslbon 
of "bed houses" so that the latter can only buy theIr cotton from the parbcular merchant or broker 
ThIS has placed the l1ll11 in an Impossible poslbon and has enabled the merchant to charge any pnce 
he wished Moreover, m consequence of the low finanCIal poslbon of the spmmng secbon, merchants 
have often made substanbal mcreases to the price wruch would have been charged under normal 
condlbons m order to cover the rISk of schemes of arrangement or IIqUldabon 

Division of Imports between liverpool and Manchester 
The great bulk of the cotton purchased by spmners IS supplIed through the members of the 

Liverpool Cotton Associabon, while rather less than 750,000 bales are srupped dIrect to Manchester for 
sale through the members of the Manchester Cotton Assoclabon The table gtven below shows the 
amounts of cotton imported VIa Liverpool and the quanbty shipped dIrect to Manchester It WIll be 
seen that the rabo of the total net Imports mto Liverpool to the total net Imports mto Manchester has, 
since the early post-war years, tended to declIne, shOWIng that spmners are eVIdently bUyIng a greater 
proporbon of their raw cotton through Manchester than they did before the war 

TABLE SHOWING RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF LIVERPOOL AND MANCHESTER AS REGARDS IMPORTS 

OF RAW COTTON 

1909-18 (average) 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1980 
1981 
1982 

(MillIonlbs) 

Gross nnports Total Estunated Gross tmports 
1.1verpool re--exports net unports Manchestert 

1.1verpool" 

1,770 280 1,4.90 880 
1,4.80 250 1,230 390 

970 150 820 200 
1,200 80 1,120 220 
1,080 110 920 240 
1,260 130 1,180 810 
1,520 140 1,880 850 
1,4.00 150 1250 820 
1,230 120 1,110 880 
1,160 70 1,090 340 
1,170 80 1,090 36U 

880 70 810 820 
740 41 699 840 
878 58 820 890 

" Assumed Ibat 1.1verpoollS Ibe only port whIch J:eoeXporIS cotton 
t Assumed equal to net unports 

The Spot and Futures Markets and Price Fluctuations 

Rauo total net 
unports Llverpool 

to total net 
unports Mancheste 

891 
321 
411 
501 
381 
861 
891 
891 
34.1 
821 
801 
251 
211 
211 

The Liverpool cotton market is <hVlded into two secbOns, (I) the spot market and (11) the futures 
market. 

The spot market is conducted hke the spot market fur other comm(xhbes. The cotton is sold from 
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Amencan d per Ib 
Mlddlmg % 

1928 
32's cop d perlb 

TWISt % 
Amencan d perlb 
Mlddhng % 

1929 
32's cop d perlb 

TWISt % 
Amencan d perlb 
Mlddhng % 

1930 
32's cop d perlb 

TWISt % 
Amencan d perlb 
Mlddhng % 

1981 
82's cop d perlb 

TWISt % 
Amencan d perlb 
Mlddlmg % 

1982 
82's cop d perlb 

TWISt % 

1988t 

Amen~an d perlb 
Mlddhng % 

82'. cop d perlb 
TWISt % 

, 

RELATIVE MOVEMENTS OF RAw COTTON AND YARN l'R.tCES 

(d per lb and per cent of1913 average prIces·) 

Jan. Feb I March ApnI May June July Aug I Sept 

994 10 57 110311123 1141 1193 1147 10 89 1039 
1440 1530 1590 1620 1650 1720 1660 1510 1510 

14 87 1537 1562 1525 1687 1687 1612 1525 14 87 
1440. 1490 1520 1480 1590 1640 1570 1480 1440 

1044 1070 10 92 10 08 1012 10 18110 52 1088 10 29 
1510 1550 1580 1450 1460 1470 1520 1500 1490 

1518 1588 1568 1587 1500 157511491 1513 1475 
1470 1490 1520 1540 1460 1530 1450 1470 1430 

923 881 851 853 849 7641 768 657 605 
1880 '1200 1230 1280 1220 III 0 1110 950 870 

1500 1388 1888 1863 1348 1800 1300 1288 1288 
1460 1800 1300 1320 1810 1260 1260 1200 1200 

564 611 588 554 482 548 478 878 4.54 
820 880 840 800 700 790 690 550 660 

1175 1175 1168 1118 975 988 988 825 950 
1150 1150 1130 1080 950 960 960 800 920 

558 591 495 500 482 448 450 693 608 
80 (l 860 720 780 I 620 640 650 1000 880 

900 925 863 888 76K 763 768 1025 968 
870 900 840 810 750 740 740 1000 950 

588 494 479 515 589 687 640 625 560 
770 710 690 740 850 920 920 900 810 

888 850 888 850 912 975 975 975 912 
860 830 810 880 890 950 950 950 890 

I 

• 1918 average pnce of Amencan Mlddhng=6 92d 1018 average pnce 0(32's cop tWlst= 10 8d.. 
t FJgUI'tS refer to beguuung of each month monthly averages are not yet avauable 

I Oct Nov Dec 

10 66 11 05 1066 
1540 1600 1540 

1587 I 1550 1550 
1490 1510 1510 

990 971 981 
1430 1410 1350 

14 88 14 00 1875 
1400 1860 1340 

626 594 584 
910 860 770 

1225 1225 1175 
1190 1190 1140 

500 494 529 
720 710 770 

925 875 863 
900 850 840 

552 585 510 
800 77.0 740 

900 887 868 
870 860 840 

544. 54.8 515 
790 790 740 

900 912 925 
870 890 900 

Monthly 
Average 
f-----l 

1089 
1580 i 

1558 
1510 

1022 
1480 

1497 
1460 

-I---
788 

1060 

1296 
1260 

514 
740 

1001 
980 

530 
770 

f--
871 

850 

556 
780 

909 
880 
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Futures contracts relate only to one grade, e g "MIddlmg" for American cotton, "Fully Good Fall''' 
for EgyptIan Sakellandes and slDl1lar growths and "Superfine" for Inwan growths Only members of 
the LJverpool Cotton Exchange can enter mto these contracts and the real dealers are Importers, 
merchants and Jobbers, although spmners deal1n futures through their LJverpool "buymg houses " 

The SImplest lilustratIon of the workmg of the futures market IS the case of a spmner spmrung for 
stock As soon as he purchases Ius raw matenal he ImmedIately sells an equivalent quantIty on a 
futur~ contract wluch matures at the tIme when he anticIpates sellmg Ius yarn If m the meantune 
prIces fall, he loses on the value of Ius yarn, but m order to cover Ius futures contract he buys cotton 
at the lower pnce. IUs profit on tlus transactIon-I e the dtfference between the pnce at wluch he 
bought the cotton to meet the future and the pnce at wluch he sold the future will1I11IlUIl1Se the loss 
in the value of the yarn caused by the fall m the pnce of raw cotton Dealmg in futures, however, can
not form a perfect hedge, smce the prices of the standard cotton m wluch the futures contract IS made 
and of the actual cotton the buyer holds may not move together, but they afford Insurance agaInst 
loss from general movements m cotton pnces 

At tImes the cotton wluch the spmner requires may be dear relatIvely to the standard and at other 
tunes cheap, and If he IS able to Judge whether it IS too dear or too cheap when makIng the contract, 
he can often save himself a consIderable sum of money 

If notlung IS done by the buyer or seller, the latter has the nght to dehver the cotton on the 
maturIty of the futures contract. Smce the seller may dehver any grade not lower than the standard 
grade-e glow rruddlmg in the case of Amencan cotton-and smce the buymg and selhng of futures 
(apart from purely speculatIve use.by the outside pubhc) IS regarded only as a means of rrunmusmg 
losses in productIon and marketing from price fluctuatIons, httle or no cotton IS bought by tlus method 
Before the tune comes for delIvery the contract IS generally "rung out" and the spmner who has dealt 
m futures leaves the market plus or rrunus Ius differences 

To prevent rash speculatIons weekly settlements are enforced. A settlement prIce IS struck on 
Mondays and dIfferences have to be paJd by Thursdays m each week. 

Futures as hedges are used by unporters, merchants and spmners It is usually held, however, 
that the last named do not use the futures market sufficiently as, m recent years, the losses of many 
mlils have been attrIbuted to the wrIting down of stocks Weavers use futures, If at all, only to a very 
lmuted extent, and If the futures market m yarns, which has several tImes been proposed, were carned 
out they would be able to secure a more complete hedge WIth resultant advantages 

Purchase on Call Terms 

10 a number of cases spmners buy theIr cotton for dehvery ahead on call terms 10 order to make 
certain that they wlil have no difficulty 10 securmg It when they want It Tlus method of domg busmess 
IS only made pOSSIble by the exIStence of the futures market, and it IS uruque to the cotton mdustry. 
It was adopted to save the expenses ofdealmg 10 "futures," although the merchant selhng on call must 
put out futures If he covers by a fixed pnce purchase m the cotton groWIng country, and he usually 
adds the costs of this to Ius "pomts on" The spmner makes a contract to buy a certaJn grade of 
cotton on a fixed basIS for dehvery in some future month, the actual pnce bemg fixed as and when he 
calls the cotton By watchmg the pnce of futures the spmner WIll know what hIS cotton will cost lum 
at any stated tIme, and when he reqwres dehvery he calls the cotton, and the broker fixes the pnce 
of the contract by a purchase offutures In the meanwhlie the seller of the contract has been gradually 
purchasing cotton, and every time he makes a purchase he sells an eqwvalent amount of futures ThIS 
method of buymg on call IS used very extensIVely by spmners 

The Manchester Cotton Market 

A spot market IS maJntained in Manchester, under the auspICes of the Manchester Cotton Associa
tIon The cotton bought in this market IS slupped dtrect VIa the Manchester Slup Canal to Manchester, 
usually at the same freight as to Liverpool, and it IS estImated that the Oldham spmner by buying Ius 
cotton through Manchester iostead of LJverpool saves approximately 5s per ton. Unfortunately, the 
faClhtIes offered by tlus market cannot be taken advantage of by the majonty of spmners because 
business is transacted only on a spot basis, and because the Liverpool Cotton Exchange has refused to 
regard raw cotton l)'1ng 10 Manchester wardlouses as ehgJble to be dealt 10 on a futures contract. 
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Uudoubtedly .f the L.verpool Cotton AssocmtlOn d.d recogmse these stocks, much more cotton would 
be sh.pped d.rect to Manchester, thereby effectmg a saVlng m dehvery costs But before such recogm
tlOn .s g.ven, strong local preJud.ces wtll have to be overcome, as Manchester would probably mcrease 
m .mportance as a cotton .mportmg port at the expense of L.verpool The advantages winch would 
anse from co-ordmatlOn of the L.verpool end Wlth the spmmng and manufactunng sectlOns of the 
mdustry are cons.dered below 

(5) SPINNING 

Summary 

(1) Relatively few firms combine spInning and weaving. The geographical 
separation of spInrung In South Lancashire and weavIng maInly In the North and 
North-east has been one of the factors accounting for trus 

(2) The majorIty of spIndles In the Uruted Kingdom are mule spIndles, whereas 
the maJonty In other countrIes are rIng spindles The relation of BrItish to total 
world spindleage has dechned contInuously SInce the war. In 1933, against a world 
total of211 47 mIlhon mule equivalent spIndles the Uruted Kingdom possessed 56.16 
million (26 per cent), a conSiderable decrease on the pre-war figure. 

(3) A conSiderable proportion of the plant was constructed before 1900, and the 
unprofitablhty of the AmerIcan sectIOn, In particular, In recent year. has led to 
necessary repairs and replacements beIng postponed 

(4) Up to 1928 the Egyptian section was comparatively prosperous, whJ!e the 
American section has suffered from acute depressIOn SInce 1921 SInce 1928 both 
sections have curtailed their production, though the reductIOn has been greater in 
the case of the latter than In the case of the former Of the total spindleage 
In Lancasrure about two-thirds are engaged on AmerIcan and one-third on Egyptian 
cotton 

(5) Two-thirds of the world total number of spIndles engaged on Egyptian cotton 
are locahsed In the Uruted KIngdom, but there are already Indications that other 
countnes-e g Japan-are IncreasIngly turrung their attention to finer yarns 

(6) Both In the AmerIcan and Egyptian sectIOns a large proportion of the 
spIndles are controlled by combInes In the Egyptian section three concerns control 
about 50 per cent of the total spIndles In the AmerIcan section the Lancasrure Cotton 
Corporation controlled about 27 per cent of the total spIndleage In 1932 (although a 
large number have SInce been scrapped), and there are also vanous large groups 
together controlling about a further 15 per cent 

(7) Nearly all the firms In the spinrung section are pubhc limited habihty 
comparues, and, In the past, have raised both theIr share and loan capItal locally 

(8) In 1919-20 the maJonty of lnIlls In the splnrung section were reconstructed 
or recapitahsed SInce 1920 the greater part of the uncalled share capital has been 
called up, whJ!e SInce 1928 schemes of arrangement have tied up loan capital which 
does not Incur Interest charges and thIS has reduced the capaCIty of shareholders to 
meet theIr oblIgations. 

(9) ThiS financial reconstructIOn of the Industry resulted in an Increase In costs, 
but above all thIngs has done most to runder the reorgarusatlOn which has been so 
necessary for the last few years. 

Geographical DIVision 
Spmnmg .s carned on by approx.mately 1,000 finns, mamly concentrated m South Lancaslure and 

Cheslure The ch.ef centres are Oldham and Bolton, and the followmg table shows the dlStnbuuon 
of spmdles among the prmc.pal d.str.cts 
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DistrIct 

Blackburn 
Bolton 
Farnworth 
Heywood 
Manchester 
Oldham 
Rochdale 
Stockport • 
Other dIStnets 

U.K DISTRIBUTION OF SPINDLES (MULE AND RING)* 

(EIght pnncIpal dIStrIcts) 

(000) 

1922 I 1924 1926 1928 I 1930 I 
1,186 1,224 1,185 1,097 1,059 
7,518 7,870 7,662 7,764 7,658 
1,477 1,478 1,479 1,484 1,450 
1,114 1,100 1,096 1,094 1,062 
8,506 8,807 8,812 8,488 8,469 

17,168 17,281 17,614 17,402 16,878 
B,781 8,749 8,797 8,797 4,084 
2,874 2,882 2,886 2,296 2,855 
- - - - -

• From Worrall's Cotton Trade Dll'ectory 

Combined Spinning and Weaving 

Per cent of 
1988 total 

spmdles 1988 

799 16 
7,517 150 
1,465 29 

950 19 
B,B51 67 

15,044 299 
8,875 78 
2,292 46 
-

I 

296 

1000 

Relatlvely rew establIShments combme spmnmg and wealflng, largely because spmners have 
tended to concentrate on the productlon of a narrow range of counts, whJ.ie weavers reqwre access to 
a WIde range m order to cater for their different markets Moreover, the spmrung sectlon has supplxed 
a large export trade, and other mdustrles, such as hosiery, have prolflded Important outlets for yarn, 
so that It has been unnecessary to attempt to balance spmdles With looms There IS also a geograplucal 
separatlon between the two sectlons of the mdustry, as wealflng IS carried on m North and North-east 
Lancashlfe, the prmclpal centres being Blackburn, Burnley and Preston 

Ring and Mule Spindles 
About 76 per cent of the total spmdles m the Uruted Kingdom are mule spindles, whereas mother 

countries rmg spindles, wluch have a lugher output, represent on the average about 66 per cent of the 
total The followmg table shows the total number ofspmdles m the world and the Uruted Kmgdom 
over the pcrxo:!1924<-8S, and the total number of ring spindles m the world and In the Uruted Kingdom 
It Will be seen that (1) the proportion both of total spindles and rmg spmdles m the Uruted KIngdom 
to the respective world totals has tended to declxne In the post-war years, (2) world total rIng spmdles 
has Increased considerably over the period cOIlSldered, whereas mule spindles have dechned 

A ring spindle IS usually taken as equivalent to It mules, so that m 1988 U K. "total eqwvalent 
spmdles" were 56,162,000, and world "total equivalent spmdles" 211,470,000, the UK therefore 
representing only 26 per cent of the world total eqwvalent spmdles compared With 88 per cent when 
no dlfferentlatlon IS made between rmg and mule In the same way, world eqwvalent rIng spmdles 
represented 75 per cent In 1988 of world "total equivalent spindles" and U K eqUivalent ring spmdles 
82 per cent of U K "total eqUivalent spmdles " 

I 

1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1980 
19S1 
1982 
1988 

TOTAL NUMBER OF SPINDLES AND RING SPINDLES IN WORLD AND UK 
(000) 

UK total UK rmg World rmg 
World UK total spmdlesas World UK rmg spmdles as spmdles as 
total spmdlcs pe~:r total spmdles percentage P~~f 'l:plndles rmg of world 

total spmdles total total 
spmdles 

157,477 1 56,750 86 94,581 12,754 18 60 
159,904 56,710 85 94,442 18,089 14 59 
162,972 57,404 85 98,058 18,649 14 60 
164,616 57,548 85 100,670 18,615 14 61 
164,979 57,101 85 101,472 18,455 18 61 
165,104 56,748 84 108,016 18,488 18 62 
165,148 56,277 84 108,016 18,511 18 61 
168,571 54,988 S8 104,461 18,240 18 64 
162,070 52,776 88 105,067 12,724 12 65 
158,984 50,167 I S8 104,978 11,990 11 66 , 
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UK rmg 
spmdles as 
percentage 

of total 
UK 

spmdles 

28 
28 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 



EfficIency of Plant 

LIttle mformauon eXIsts about the effiCIency of plant m Lancaslure spmmng nulls Mr John 
Ryan, formerly of the Lancaslure Cotton CorporatlOn, made a survey of 200 nulls WIth a Vlew to 
deternumng the age ofthelf plant The followmg table based on thIS survey shows the detaus of va no us 
types of plant by date of constructlOn 

UK DETAILS OF PLANT IN SPINNING MILLS BY DATE OF CONSTRUCTION 

Total 11860-8011880-90 11890-1900 11900-10 11910-20 11920-8~ 
2,269 
1000 

t-N-o-o-f-o-p-e-m-n-g-m-a-c-lu-n-es-: 88 122 840 r-7461 540 4881 

% 1 4 5 4 15 0 I 88 0 28 9 21 8 
r---------------+---~-----~-----~-----~-----~.-~----~ 

No of cardlOg engmes 
% 

No of draw-frames 
% 

No of combers 
% 

No of speed frames 
% 

SplOmng 
No of mules 

% 

No. of rlOg frames 
% 

180 
08 

45 
22 

*556 
49 

144 
19 

1,097 
64 

220 
109 

1,699 
150 

1,864 
177 

24 1 87 8 19 9 11 0 
17,140 
1000 

4,1871 6,473 8,418 1,885 

606 555 r--I5li--2-,-02-1--1 444 
220 

2,816 
204 

1,820 
17.1 

800 2751 74 1000 

28 
68 

8,442 
808 

8,152 
408 

194 
485 

2,448 
215 

1,447 
187 

224 446 
5021000 

899 11,855 
79 1000 

297 7,724 
8 S 1000 

- 55 185 877 
2,229 
254 

1,138 
129 

8,786 
100.0 H: 

485 1,624 8,810 

J--N-o-o-f-fi-ms-'h-,-n-g-m-a-c-lu-n-e-s-- 80 -SS~79 ~'811 f---l-,1-7-4+---6-19--f--8-,6-7-S-1 

% 0 8 1 8 180 35 6 81 9 16 9 100 0 
I 

• Before .880 

It IS estllnated that opemng maclunes, cardlOg engmes and draw frames have an effiCIent workmg 
hfe of thlfty years It was concluded as a result of tlus survey that 21 8 per cent, 31 8 per cent and 
85 1 per cent respectIvely of these maclunes had outhved theIr effiCIent workmg hfe About 98 per cent 
of the combers had run for less than twenty years, whue 40 4 per cent of the speed frames had run for 
more than thIrty years It "as found that some mules wluch were Installed forty years ago were 
workmg sattsfactonly, so that about 20 per cent could defimtely be regarded as mefficient, whUe as 
rmgs have a worklOg hfe of tlurty-five to forty years, It wIll be seen that about 95 per cent are of 
reasonable effiCIency 

ObVIously date of construcUon IS by no means the only gUide to effiCIency and a great deal depends 
on how the plant has been treated and what repalfs and modermsauons have been calTled out, but 
for want of other data It can be taken as gIVlng a useful md,caUon 

ClaSSIficatIon of Yarn Output 

The splOmng sectlOn may be dIVlded mto two sub-secuons, accordlOg to the klOd of cotton spun. 
The coarse end of the mdustry-I e the Amencan-IS concentrated largely lo the Oldham dIStrIct, 
whUe Bolton IS maInly confined to the splOmng of Egypuan and the finer cQunts Tlus localISauon of 
the two sections IS largely due to the lOfluence of the texWe maclune makers Dobson and Barlows 
an:! Threfalls of Bolton, have concentrated on the miling of mules for the fine trade, whereas Platt 
Bros and Asa Lees of Oldham have speCIalISed m maclunery for the coarse end of the trade 

The Amencan secUon IS much larger than the Egypuan secuon, as lo 1932 approxunately 86 
nulhon spmdles (67 per cent of the total) were nonunally engaged on Amencan and other colton as 
agaInst apprOlumately 18 nulhon (33 per cent) on Egypuan Included m these figures are quae a large 
number of splOdles-probably about 5 nulhon-wluch can change from Amencan to Egypuan or 
mee versa as econonuc expedIency d,ctates These are now, of course, mostly engaged on Egypuan 
The followlOg table shows the total producuon and the relauve unportance of the dJ./ferent secuons. 
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Total 
% 
Up to 40's 
41'. to 80's 
81's to 120'5 • 
121'. and over 

1912 

1,9790 
1000 
-
-
-
-

U K PRODUCTION OF YARN 

(M1lhOD Ibs ) 

1924 I % 1980 

1,8952 1000 1,081.1 
705 - 520 

1,0220 788 8078 
8187 225 1880 
559 40 867 
86 02 85 

• Esumare, based on consumpbon of raw cotton 

I 
I 

% 1981 I 1982 

1000 1,058 O· 1,194 O· 
- 585 608 
788 - -
178 - -
86

1 

- -
08 - -

The greater part of Lancaslure's output of yarn before the war was ill standard hnes, and each 
mill kept WItlun a very small range of counts But dunng the post-war depressIon, many mills, in 
order to keep go1Og, were compelled to depart from standardIsed producnon and produce a WIder 
range of counts When the Cotton Yarn Assoclanon was formed 10 1926, It was found that 205 members 
were produc1Og 685 dlfferent quahnes, and smce then It has been stated that the number of quahnes 
produced has mcreased conslderably These 685 quahues were graded mto 58 groups, winch con
S15ted of 20 quahties of weft, 17 quahnes of 1Wlst, and 16 quahnes of nng. ThIS change m counts 
produced mvolved firms concerned m conslderable expemhture, wlnle at the same tJme It mcreased the 
compeUnon m the more profitable Imes, WIth the result that the posluon of the mdustry was made 
worse than It need have been StandardlSauon 15 as vital-perhaps even more Vltal-a need ill the case 
of yarns as m that of cloths 

It 15 esumated that the total producnon of yam 15 thstnbuted approxunately m the followmg 
propornons weaVlng 75 per cent, hoslery and elasuc web 2 per cent, lace 2 per cent, thread, twme, etc 
7 per cent, export 10 per cent; and other uses 4 per cent It WIll be seen that the spmrung 15 over
whelmmgIy dependent on the weaVlng seenon as an outlet for lts products 

Post· War Dechne In Production 
Smce 1921 the Lancaslure cotton mdustry has conunually worked short tJme, and the extent of 

the depreSSJ.on in the spmrung seenon 15 shown by the follOWIng ta '>Ie, winch compares the total net 
lmports of raw cotton m post-war years WIth the average for the years 1909-18 

1909-18 1920 I (average) 

1,990.8 1,6476 

100.0 828 

1922 

1,8471 

UK NET IMPORTS OF RAw COTTON 
(ExclUSIve of I.mten and Waste) 

(Muhonlbs) 

1924 1926 1928 

I 
1980 

1,4855 1,5981' 1,4894 11,140 1 

(per.!entage of 1909-18 average) 
677 721 I 800

1 
72.1 1 578 

I 
1981 1982 1988 

1,0499 1,2045 1,8485 

528 606 67.9 

The deehne in the producuon of yam 15 due to a varlety offactors, mostly affeeung cloth as well, 
such as tariffs, compenuon of cheap labour countnes, chsslpanon of sales effort, over-development of 
the industry, monetary lnstablhty, boycotts, etc , and the effeet of these has been coDSldered in detall 
10 Seeuon 2 

Relative Position of the Egyptian and American Sections 
In the post-war years there has been a remarkable dtfference between the eeonOIDlC pos1uons of 

the Egypnan and the American seenons The former up to 1928 was comparanvely prosperous wlule 
the latter has suffered from acute depreSSIOn SIDce 1921 An mdlcanon of the reianve prospenty of the 
two seenons of the industry 15 shown by the fact that ill 1928 lmports of cotton from Egypt mto the 
U.K were appro.'",mately 90 per cent of the average lIDports for the years 1909-18, wlule lIDporl$ 
from the USA were only 58 per cent of the pre-y,ar average. Since 1928, however, producnon ill 
both seetions has dec1med, but the dechne ill the Amencan has been much greater than that in the 
Egypnan seeuon. The follOWIng table shows the imports of cotton from the U.S.A. and Egypt mto the 
Uwted Kmgdom fur the post-war years as compared with the average for the years 1909 18. 
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U K IMPORTS OF COTION FROM THE USA AND EGYPT* 
(Million Pounds) 

Imports 1909-13 1920 I 1922 I 1924 I 1926 1928 1930 1931 
from average 

------- ---------------
USA 1,709 1,390 913 949 1,070 868 590 441 
% 1000 814 535 556 626 508 346 258 
~--- ------------------------;0-1--2;;-Egypt* I 400 I 288 324 364 862 853 
% 1000 720 810 910 905 883 650 670 

• Includmg the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan 

1932 1933 

731 754 
428 442 

1----
802 
755 

The reason for thIs relatIve prospenty of the EgyptIan sectIOn IS that competltors up till recently 
have tende:! to concentrate on the productlon of the coarser yarns The world total of spmdles engaged 
on cotton other than Egyptlan, totalled approxImately 137 mllhon and 140 nulhon m 1924 and 1928 
respectIvely, as agamst 26 mllhon and 27 mllhon spmrung Egyptlan 

The followmg table compares the number of spmdles engaged on Egyptlan m the U K with the 
world total Smce 1924 and partIcularly so after 1980, the proportIOn of Egyptian spmdles m dus 
country to the world total has tended to decrease The proportIOnate decrease IS due to a d,versIOn of 
plant m other countrIes from the productIOn of coarse to that of fine yarns Tlus shut, however, IS 
unlikely to go much farther, as ,t IS only possIble for "margmal" plant to be so d,verted, and the 
greater part of plant engaged on Amencan could not, WIthout expensIve alteratlons, be adapted to 
the spmmng of EgyptIan cotton Nevertheless, there IS a defimte tendency for the newer producmg 
countries such as Japan and even IndIa to start developmg the finer end, and It IS qUIte pOSSIble that 
the Egyptian sectIOn will have to face Just the same troubles as have beset the American sectIOn, 
although It IS certamly better orgarused to meet them 

U K NUMBER OF SPINDLES ENGAGED ON EGYPTIAN COTION COMPARED WITH WORLD TOTAL 
(000) 

81stJulv 

I 
World Total UK U K as percentage 

of world total 
f-- --

1922 18,858 14,419 79 
1928 22,458 18,870 84 
1924 26,014 20,178 78 
1925 26,463 18,488 70 
1926 27,879 19,466 70 
1927 26,645 18,001 68 
1928 27,051 18,890 70 
1929 26,578 17,484 66 
1980 27,510 19,487 71 
1981 26,704 18,801 69 
1932 24,189 16,720 66 
1938 28,994 16,279 71 

Th,s absence of fierce mternatlOnal competltlon, and the predonunance of combmes m the 
EgyptIan sectIon have prevented margms, as shown by the followmg table, from falhng as low as m the 
Amencan sectIon 

Year's average 

PRICE MARGINS 
(d per Ib) 

~-~". 
d ~ % ------------

1913 666 100 
1928 978 147 
1929 866 180 
1980 817 128 
1981 751 118 
1932 715 107 
1938 767 115 

I 

Amencant 

d % 
.----

388 100 
467 189 
475 141 
558 165 
496 147 
840 101 
858 104 

• Difference between price of I Ib 60'S twist Egyptian and pnce of I Ib F G F Sakd 
t Difference between price of I Ib 32's cop twut Amencan and pnce of lIb American Mlddhng 
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It wlll be noted that m calculatmg these pflce margtn. no account IS taken of the proportton of 
waste From 112 to 120 lb. of raw cotton are reqwred m the case ofall types of cotton to gtve 100 lb. 
of yarn for a carded quahty Combed yarn. reqwre 180 to 160 lbs ofraw cotton to 100 lbs of yam, 
accordmg to the quality of cotton used and quahty of yarn reqwred. 

Spinning Costs In Relation to Total Costs 

Spmrung costs as a proportton of total costs vary according to the type of cloth produced The 
followmg table, based on actual costtngs taken m 1988, shows spmnmg costs compared With total costs 
for heavy grey slurtmg, bleached slurttng, and discharge prmt 

UK ESTIMATED TOTAL COSTS AND SPINNING COSTS OF 'TYPICAL CLOTHS* 
(d per pIece) 

I 

Heavy Grey Bleached DIscharge Pnnt 
Shlrtlng Shlrbng 27 In ) 100 yds J 

~:::'6~~li!~ 36m , 40 yda 60 x 54, 42/42 
76 x 80, S2/30 

d d d 

Total c I f Cost 16575 17878 86240 
100% 100% 100% 

Total Spmrung Costs 1924 2158 2956 
12% 12% 8% 

• Ltverpool Cotton Futures taken at 6 ood per Ib 

On the same costtng baSIS, beammg costs accounted for 2 per cent of the total cost both of heavy 
grey shll'ttng and of bleached slurttng, and 1 5 per cent of the cost of dIScharge prmt. 

The corresponding figures for slzmg costs were 5 per cent, 8 per cent and 1.8 per cent 

Prl ncl pal Prod ucers 

The orgarusatton of the mdustry at present IS as follows In the Ameflcan sectton the largest firm IS 
the Lancaslure Cotton COlporabon, With a capital of £8,688,675, Oflginally controllmg 98 nulhon 
spmdles, ofwluch about 2 nulhon have smce been dismantled There are also a number of assoClabons 
based on common dlJ'ectorslups, among wluch may be menboned the Gartside group, With 14 mlIls 
and about 1,884,000 spmdles; the Newton-Cheetham group With 688,000 spmdles, the]. H Bunttng 
group With 2,186,000 spmdles, the Hammersley group (partly Egypttan) With 1,545,000 spmdles, and 
the Amalgamated Cotton Mills Trust With 1,482,000 spmdles These combmes and assOCiations 
account for approxunately 45 per cent of the total spmdles m the American secbon, whlle the rest of 
the trade IS m the hands of comparues operattng one or two nulls each. 

PrIce cutting has been the cluef characterlSbc of the Ameflcan spmnmg secbon dUrIng the post
war years. The first attempt to stop thIS Insane pohcy was the formatton of the Cotton Yarn Assoclabon 
m 1926 This assoClabon consisted of mlIls wluch controlled about 20 mlIhon spmdles, and control 
"al exerciSed over Its members by means of an uncalled share hability wluch could be called up from 
those mem~ers who diSobeyed mstruCbons The assoclabon fixed PrIces for the different counts below 
wluch firms parucipatlng were not supposed to sell, but oWing to the diSloyalty of some of the cluef 
members the scheme broke down m November 1927. 

More recently a number of parallel voluntary pflce agreements have been made under the 
leadership ofMr Frank Platt of the Lancaslure Cotton Corporauon wluch have helped to brIng about 
some im;>ro\ement, although they cannot be regarded as haVIng much stability or permanence, that 
for the coarse American counts havtng broken down at the end of May 1984. They are dealt With m 
greater detall on p 109) 

In the Egypban secbon tllere are the follOWing combmes Fme Cotton Spinners' and Doublers' 
Assoclabon, a combine of 46 firms and 5,865,000 spmdles, Crosses and Wmkworth, a combme of 
12 firms and 1,700,000 spmdles, and Combmed Egypban Mills, a combme of 16 firms, comprismg 
85 mills and 8,200,000 spmdles (recently mcreased to 8,800,000 by the acqWSlbon of Hall Lane 
Spmners, Ltd.) These combmes are not engaged exclUSIvely on Egyptian or other long staple cotton, 
nor do they control the whole of the fine end of the trade, for there are many indiVIdual firms wluch 
have shared m the prosperIty of the Egypban secuon Together, however, they represent sometlung 
hke two-tiurds of the Egypuan section. 
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Financial structure 

Nearly all the firms engaged m splnrung are pubhc Imllted hablhty comparues The capItal of the 
EgyptIan sectlon has been mostly ra15ed by the 15sue of fully paId shares, wlule the method of financmg 
the AmerIcan sectlon 15 pecuhar and purely a local one Before the war shareholders were generally 
called upon to subsCrIbe not more than half of the nonunal capItal of the company, whlle the remamder 
of the capital was raIsed by means of loans, borrowed, say, at a rate of" per cent per annum These 
loans were unsecured, and were wIthdrawable somellmes at call, but more often on nollce rangmg 
from fourteen days to three montilS On the whole, tlus system worked tolerably well, and It had the 
confidence of the Lancaslure pubhc who were almost the sole subSCrIbers of the mdustry's capItal 
Before the war shareholders receIved moderate d,v,dends, and many compames had, by 1919, succeeded 
m converting thelf partly paId shares mto fully paId shares by reducmg uncalled hability tl1rough 
bonuses 

Th,s pOsltlon, however, was altered by the boom of 1919-20, when profits soared so lugh that a 
large number of nulls m the AmerIcan sectlon were reconstltuted on a new capItal basIS In the 
majorIty of cases, nulls were turned over to new comparues at enormously mllated values, whlie m 
other cases the capItal of the old comparues was mcreased by the 15sue of bonus shares to theIr share
holders Between March 1919 and July 1920 no fewer than 805 spmrung (or spmrung and weavmg) 
and 76 weavmg concerns were reconslltuted m one or other of these ways The peak was reached m 
March 1920 when the average prIce paId per 1,000 spmdles was about £4,000, as agaInst £1,400 m 
1919 and £2,250 m the nuddle of 1920 The followmg table shows the extent of the reconstructlon 

FINANCIAL RECONSTRUCTION IN THE SPINNING SECTION 

(lSt Marcil, 1919, to 31St July, 1920) 

Number 

Refloated concerns spmrung 200 
spmrung and weavmg 17 

RecapltailSed concerns. spmrung 82 
spmrung and weaVIng 2 

*Reconstltuted concerns spmrung 42 
spmrung and weavmg 20 

Combmes spmrung and weavmg 8 

• Method unknown 

Spmdles 

(000) 
18,956 
1,490 

962 
1,490 
1,956 

826 
2,098 

28,778 

Between 1st March, 1919 and 31st July, 1920, 46 per cent of the total capaCIty of the spmrung 
secllon was finanCIally reorgarused m one way or another Th1S finanCIal reorgan15atlon was mrunly m 
the Amencan sectlon (11,445,000 spmdles Amencan, 3,867,000 Egyptlan, and 5,184,000 Amencan 
and EgyptIan or unknown) 

The mcrease m capItal need not have caused any senous harm to the mdustry, had It been pro
VIded for by the ISSue of shares, because a wntlng down of capItal could have restored the balance 
But the mcrease was prOVIded for not only by an mcrease in the share capItal (generally £1 shares, 
lOs paId) but also by an mcrease m the loan capItal, so that as the slump developed the payment of 
mterest on loans not mfrequently produced defiCIts It may be SaId that m most cases the ordmary 
share capItal was really "water" 

The "InqUIry mto the Cotton Industry," publlShed m 1922 by the Uruted TextIle Factory 
Workers' AssOClatlon, est11l1ated that half the dIfference between the purchase pnce and the new paId
up share capItal was raIsed by loans to the comparues from the promoters (who m many cases receIved 
the prenuums paId on shares), from the pubhc (mcludmg employees), from the banks, and from the 
merchants or finanCIal houses connected WIth the cotton trade The Balfour CommIttee estlmated 
that the total loan capItal of the reconstructed group mcreased about five t11l1es as a result of the boom 

The loan capItal after the boom was generally borrowed at 5 per cent free of mcome tax, as 
compared WIth 5 per cent less mcome tax m pre-war years Therefore, when mcome tax was 6s m 
the £, the rate ofmterest paId was eqUIvalent to over 7 per cent, wMe when mcome tax was 4s m the 
£ It represented over 6 per cent Not only dId the recapltal15atlOn cause an mcrease m mterest charges, 
but It should have resulted m an mcrease m deprecIatlon, and If the plant was Insured at the mcreased 
valuatIOn, an increase m msurance prenuums Moreover, It encouraged many mlils to pay salanes 
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and fees entirely out of proportlon to the ServICes rendered, and It has been most difficult to secure 
reasonable adjustments. The slump set m before the comparues had the opporturuty to reduce the 
mfiated book values of theIr assets DIVIdends declIned, and m most cases completely varushed, and 
recourse was made to the banks, wluch advanced money often on the secunty of the property of a mill 
or on that of the uncalled capItal As the slump worsened the mills began to make calIs on theIr 
shareholders, who were m many cases unable to pay, and m others could only meet theIr obhgatlons 
by Wlthdrawmg loan capItal from other mills. Tlus only tended to aggravate the trouble, and about 
1928 loan caPItal generally was tled up WIthout payment of mterest under numerous schemes of 
arranganent sanctloned by the Courts, thereby reducmg the shareholders' ability to meet their 
obhgatlons It was found that up to 1928 the loan money was beIng reprud by increased borrowmgll 
from the banks 

The banks most heaVIly Involved m the spmrung sectlon are the MIdland, William Deacon's, 
DIStrict, Uruon, Manchester and County, and Martin's The MIdland, wluch has by far the largest 
number of accounts, had m 1926-27 a lower average cOlllIIlltment than the next three banks In the hst 
The followmg table shows the approXimate wVlSlon of total eqwvalent spmdles by banks, 1929 

U K. APPROXIMATE DIVISION Oli' TOTAL EQ.UIVALENT SPINDLES BY BANKS, 1929 

Egyptlan American Total 

MIdland 148 847 280 
WillIam Deacon's 261 188 179 
DlStnct 149 12.4 138 
Uruon 109 161 14.7 
Manchester and County 62 11.4 96 
Martin's - 46 2.9 
Westnunster 222 10 80 
Lloyds • • - 08 02 
Natlonal ProVIncia! - 04 08 
Sundry 50 54 58 

Total 100.0 1000 1000 

The followmg table gIves the total dISbursements m dIVIdends and the amount ofunprud capItal 
called up by cotton comparues (nearly all engaged m spmnmg) SInce 1920 

DIVIDENDS AND CALLS MADE BY COTTON COMPANIES, 1920-88 

Disbursements m wVldends Calls 

Vear No ofoos Amount % No orcas Amount 
exammed £: callmg up £: 

capital 

1920 250 5,550,920 197 - -
1921 293 1,806,087 48 16 1,784,122 
1922 801 1,282,885 27 18 1,041,456 
1928 810 824,086 16 81 1,496,450 
1924 815 885,625 1.7 86 1,806,820 
1925 812 1,866,962 40 16 964,020 
1926 812 1,846,044 27 45 4,711,750 
1927 810 901,897 1.6 89 4,547,590 
1928 806 828,003 14 85 8,439,817 
1929 285 628,700 18 41 1,499,969 
1980 240 412,658 07 80 8,599,596 
1981 211 217,802 04 70 8,641,596 
1982 207 180,778 0.8 27 688,123 
1983 194 207,404 07 13 264,143 

Although this table gIves the amount called up many mills have only been able to collect a small 
proportlon from their shareholders and hqwdators have often been willing to accept small lump pay
ments In settlement. It may be srud generally that when an industry draws Its capItal from the dIStrict 
wluch is dependent on it, uncall.-d capital cannot be regarded as a sure reserve 

The most senous effects of the boom are not that it resulted in a shght increase in costs, but that it 
has firstly been partly responsIble for the creation of weak sellers, and secondly has hampered the 
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reorgamsauon of the Industry To provIde the Interest on theIr loan capItal and bank overdrafts and 
ater, when the banks were less wlillng to conUnue theIr advances to the Industry, theIr working capItal, 
many mlils have had to sell theIr yarn at less than cost ThIs has tended to weaken further the commer
cIal posItIOn of the Amencan sectIOn as a whole But the second effect of the boom IS probably the more 
Important As long as there was a pOSSlblilty of calhng up unpaId capItal to balance losses or to meet 
the most pressing credItors there was httle prospect of securing any JOint actIOn or amalgamatIOn 
wIthin the Industry Had there been no uncalled capItal, the Industry would have been compelled to 
consIder effecuve schemes of reorgamsatlOn earher on In the slump, as the "prop" whICh has hindered 
reorgamsatlOn would not have been there As It IS, such amalgamatIOn as has taken place has only 
been aclueved by the banks (often opposed by =11 dIrectors and shareholders), uSing their powers as 
mortgagees to force indIVIdual mIlls Into the Lancaslure Cotton Corporauon 

(6) WEAVING 

Summary 

(1) The majority of firms in the weaving section are engaged m weaving only. 
Although verncal structure is probably necessary m conJuncnon WIth automanc 
looms, It cannot be assumed that a change to vertical orgarusation would benefit 
Lancashire Such verncal concerns as there are in LancashIre are normally not self
contamed 

(2) About half the total loomage and probably more than half the effective 
loomage IS concentrated m SIX pnncipal towns, mostly in North and North-East 
Lancashrre, whIch are charactensed by a consIderable degree of specialisanon 
accordmg to types of cloth. 

(3) It has been estimated that over 42 per cent of the looms were mstalled before 
1900 

(4) Production of cloth in 1924 was 69 2 per cent of the 1912 total, while in 1930 
It had dechned to 38.1 per cent 

Producnon m the coarse centres has declmed more than m the finer centres 

(5) Redundancy has been a less senous problem m the weaVIng sectIOn than m 
the spmrung section, probably due to the dIfferent finanCIal structure. 

(6) In 1931, before the deprecianon of the yen, LancashIre costs were on the 
average about 20 per cent above Japanese costs, the greater part of the dIfference 
being due to the dIfference in wage rates, but also to some extent to the greater 
average effiCIency m Japan The deprecianon of the yen has gIven Japan a further 
advantage of at least 15 per cent, but thIS advantage carurot be regarded as per
manent 

(7) The fundamental charactensncs of the weavmg secnon are the great vanety 
of ItS products and the smallness of its mIlls On the basis of international com
pansons, mcreased standardIsatIOn and mcrease m the average SIze of the producmg 
uruts appears to be essentIal 

Weaving IS carned on by approxunately 900 manufacturing finns largely concentrated In the 
North and North-East of the cotton area In addluon to these It IS estunated that there are 250 firms 
wluch combine splnmng and weavmg, but few, If any, of the latter are absolutely self-contained In 
recent years, however, the possessIOn of spindles has been a handIcap to man!lfactunng firms, for It has 
often been cheaper for them to buy from spinners than to produce on theIr own spindles MIxed con
cerns are commoner abroad, and In countnes where automatIC looms are used combIned spmmng 
and weaving IS adVISable 

It IS someurnes assumed from the favourable results of certain verucal concerns that there IS an 
Inherent superlOnty In verucal orgamsatlOn, and that thIS should be made an rum In the reorgamsauon 
of the LancashIre cotton Industry It should therefore not be forgotten that few verUca! concerns are 
self contained, and that the rest are dependent on the honzontal structure of the rest of the Industry, 
whlie oWing to the eXISting geographIcal separaUon of the spmmng and weaving seCUons any such 
attempt would Involve enormous dISlocatIOn 
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Division by Districts 

The folloWIng table shows the dlStnbutlon of looms among the prmcipal weaving towns 

I 
Blackburn 
Bolton 
Burnley 
Colne 
Darwen 
Preston 

U K. DISTRIBUTION OF LoOMS* 

(SIX pnncipal towns) 

1922 1924 1926 1928 

95,891 97,552 95,910 98,170 
25,960 24,822 25,617 25,748 

110,887 108,198 108,615 101,929 
27,792 27,518 25,981 26,486 
40,014 87,641 88,660 88,288 
78,866 72,662 71,518 68,648 

• From Worrall's Cotton Trade Duectory 

1980 1988 

82,094 78,217 
24,705 28,179 
87,087 88,415 
22,957 19,607 
82,807 80,208 
62,575 58,220 

These towns have m the past specialISed m the production of certam types of cloth Burnley on 
medlUm greys, Blackburn and Darwen on finer greys and dhootles for India, Nelson and Colne on 
poplms, sateens, coloured cottons 'and the finer goods generally, Bolton and neighbourhood on fine 
cloths made from Egyptian cotton for the better markets, and Preston on a vanety of plam cloths for 
bleachmg and fanCies. 

The follOWIng table shows the number oflooms m the world and the Uruted Kingdom for the post
war years as compared with the number In 1914 It will he notlced that the proportlon oflooms In the 
Uruted Kmgdom to the world total is less m the post-war years than in 1914 

1914 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1928 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1988 

NUMBER OF LOOMS IN WORLD AND U K. 

(000) 

No ofloomsm 
World UK U K as per cent 

of world total 

2,820 805 29 
2,921 798 28 
2,810 790 28 
2,881 799 27 
2,922 795 27 
8,078 792 26 
8,109 788 25 
8,176 786 25 
8,228 768 24 
8,178 755 24 
8,115 740 24 
8,085 704 28 
2,964 658 22 
8,022 625 21 
8,282 600 18 

These figures must only be regarded as approxunate From rehable sources of mformatlon .t 
appears that the number of workable looms m the Uruted KIngdom in 1980 was less than 704,000. 

Efficiency of Plant 

Llttle information exISts about the effiCiency of plant in weavmg sheds Mr. John Ryan conducted 
a survey covering 14, per cent of the manufactunng firms m Lancashlre and ascertamed the age of their 
looms. The followmg table showmg the detalls of plant in weaVIng sheds by date of construction IS 

based on thIS survey. It wlIl be notlced that the greatest propOrtion both oflooms and preparatory 
machmes was .nstalled between 1910 and 1920, and that approximately 42 per cent of the looms were 
installed before 1900. 
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UK DETAILS OF PLANT IN WEAVING SHEDS BY DATE OF CONSTRUCTION 

1860-80 1880-90 1890-1900 1900-10 1910-20 1920-80 Total 

Preparatory plant 
Number of mac Innes 19 88 84 66 146 128 421 
% 45 78 81 157 847 292 1000 

Looms 
Number 5,956 6,597 7,045 12,327 12,546 2,571 47,042 
% 127 140 150 260 266 55 1000 

Production of Cloth-

In the post-war years productlon has been lower than In pre-war years In 1924 It was 69 2 per 
cent of the 1912 total, while In 1980 It had declIned to 881 per cent, The follOWing table compares the 
productlon of cloth In 1924 and 1980 with that before the war 

Total 
% 

U K PRODUCTION OF CLOTH 

(MillIon Lmear Yards) 

1907 

7,088 
88 

Woven wholly or In part from coloured yarn 689 
UnspecIfied 6,899 
FlnlShed-

Bleached (not dyed or pnnted) 2,198 
Dyed (not pnnted) 1,142 
Pnnted (dyed or not) 1,826 

1912 1924 1980 

8,050 5,572 2,913 
100 692 881 
719 492 804 

7,881 5,080 2,609 

2,539 1,852 1,044 
1,268 981 717 
1,305 800 614 

It will be seen that there has been a decline 'in the post-war years In all branches The decline, 
however, In the highly specialIsed sectlons such as towels, velvets and quilts, has not been as great as 
In the other sectIOns 

In 1914 there were approXimately 805,000 looms In the Umted Kmgdom, but In the post-war 
years, oWing to the declIne m productIOn, there has been a progressive reductlon In the total, as can be 
seen from the table on page 61 

Lancashire and Japanese costs 

ThIS declme in productlon has been due to numerous causes as has been shown m Sectlon 2, but 
one of the most Important IS the difference In Lancashire and Japanese costs The follOWing table 
shOWing the difference In costs In 1931 will give some Idea of the advantage Japan possesses In the 
productlon of certain typc;s of cloth ObVIOusly the mdlcatlon IS only a rough one as there are lower 
cost producers m Lancashire and Ingher cost ones m Japan These costs do not attempt to show the 
effect of yen depreCiation which IS dealt With elsewhere, smceJapanese costs are converted to sterlIng 
at 24d to the yen From the percentage represented by raw cotton on the one hand and mternal costs 
on the other, an Idea of the mCldence of yen depreClatlon can, however, be obtamed 
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It Wlil be seen from the above table that m the production of these four types of cloth, Japan had 
an advantage of at least 20 per cent over the Uruted Kmgdom m 1981. Although the lower wage rates 
pa.1d mJapan account for the major part oftlus advantage, part IS due to the greater average efficiency 
of the Japanese industry Moreover Japan's advantage has of course been greatly inereased by the 
depreciation of the yen wluch has taken place Since 1981 (see p 121). As the average value of the yen 
for 1988 was a 6d, it is estimated that the depreciation of the yen (based on the IDternai costs given 
m the above table) has given Japan an additional advantage ofapproximately 15 per cent 

Weaving costs In relation to total costs 
Weaving costs in relation to total costs vary from cloth to eloth. The following table, based on 

actual costings taken in 1988, shows weaving costs compared with total costs in the United Kmgdom 
for a heavy grey shirting, a bleached shirting, and a dIScharge prmt. 
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UK ESTIMATED TOTAL COSTS AND WEAVING COSTS OF TYPICAL CLOTHS 

(d per p,ece) 

Heavy Grey Bleached SIurtmg DIscharge Pnnt 
Shll'ung 3610,40 yds 2Jo ~ ~~~ii:~' 36m ,4o yds, 76 x 80, 32/30 

64 x 62,22/22 
d d d 

Total c 1 f Cost 16575 17378 86240 
100% 100% 100% 

Total Weavmg Costs 3528 4378 5745 
21% 25% 16% 

From the table on page 61 shoWIng the dlStnbutlon of looms by towns, It will be seen that a 
dechne has taken place m all sectlons, but that the greatest declme m the numbers oflooms has taken 
place m those towns speclahsmg m the productlon of the coarser cloths For example, between 1922 
and 1933 the number oflooms m Burnley dechned by approXImately 25 per cent, whIle m Bolton the 
declme was only 10 per cent Th,s relatlvely greater declme m coarser cloths has resulted m many firms 
which formerly specIalISed m these, branchmg out mto new products ThIS has necessitated constant 
experunent and adaptatlon of machmery, and the loss m speClahsatlon has resulted m an mcrease m 
costs Accordmg to the Balfour Report It has been easier to secure a reductlon m the total capacity 
ofweavmg plant than It has to reduce spmnmg plant The mam reason for thIS IS probably to be found 
m the difference III the financial structure of the two sectlons, for m the weaVIng section there has been 
no uncalled capital to hmder ehmmatlon of redundant plant 

DiverSification of products 

The fundamental characterlStlcs of the weavmg sectlon are the great vanety of Its products and 
the smallness of lIS mIlls About two-thirds of the looms III Lancashire are plam looms, which can be so 
adjusted that they can produce a Wide range of cloths, whIle further d,vers,ficatlon IS secured by 
varymg the constructlon of the cloth and the kmd of yarn used It has been shown by Dr WlSSehnk 
that the number oflooms engaged on the productlon of one partlcular kmd of cloth m the ch!efweavmg 
towns IS very small The followmg table shows the average number oflooms per null and per product 
for Burnley, Blackburn and Colne The figures given m the table are only an mdICatlon as a firm may 
advertlse Itself as malong a cloth which It only makes mfrequently 

UK AVERAGE NUMBER OF LOOMS PER MILL AND PER PRODUCT 

Town Average number ofl Average number of 
looms per mill looms per product 

Burnley 860 

I 
65 

Blackburn 1,009 54 
Colne 450 18 

I 

ThIS small number oflooms per mIll and per product IS madequate to secure the most econonucal 
use of plant For Burnley products Dr WlSselmk estlmates that the most economical SIze of a millIS 
one of2,500 to 8,000 looms, whIle the mlmmum should never be less than one of 1,800 to 2,000 looms, 
and at thIS SIze only a few types of cloth should be produced In Amenca mills catenng for the same 
trade generally devote 500 to 1,000 looms to the productlon of one type of cloth MIlls prodUCIng 
Blackburn products In the USA on an average have 2,600 100lllS each, while 1,000 looms as a rule 
produce one type of cloth, whereas m thIS country the average mIll contains only Just over 1,000 100lllS 
In Colne there are two categories of mIlls the first producmg fine quahty cloth and the second pro
ducmg somewhat sunllar goods but not so fine The average number of looms per mIll m the first 
category IS 200 ConSldermg the fine quahty of their work these mills do not appear to be too small 
when Judged by American standards, where they are, on an average, even smaller It IS esnmated, 
however, that the most economical SIze for the mIlls m the second category IS about 2,000 loolllS per 
mill, and smce III Colne they are much smaller than thIS the posltlon IS less sansfactory 

Ifproductlon m Lancashire could be standardISed there would be an unmed,ate economy m costs 
of productlon ThIS IS probably not pOSSible to any great extent In the case of figured cloths, which 
depend largely on the skIll of the deslgmng end of the trade In the case of cloths of plam or smgle 
weave, however, standardISatIOn IS pOSSIble, and the tens of thousands of types whIch eXISt at present 
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could be enormously reduced in number to the benefit of the mdustry as a whole For example, the 
many dIfferent types of cloths sold m the Indtan market could be covered by a smgle standard cloth. 
Generally speakmg, a cloth which IS of standard quahty m the unbleached state will. be of standard 
quahty when dyed or bleached, as it can only be dyed or bleached m a lImIted number of ways Even 
m prmtmg Japan has shown that there is some possIbility of securing standard fabncs UmforJDlty 
can however only be mtroduced If there IS some central orgamsatIon m the sectIon and IS probably best 
approached from the marketIng end m the mitIal stages by placmg bulk orders for standardISed hnes. 

Combines 
In the weavmg section of the mdustry the prtvate liIDlted habIhty firm or partnershIp sttll pre

dominates ThIS IS largely due to the non-speCIalISatIon of the sectIon for, as the Balfour COmlDlttee 
suggests, where the nature of the output has to be constandy changed, a private employer or group of 
partners may have advantages over the Jomt stock company Another reason IS undoubtedly the ease 
WIth winch men, WIth techmcal abIhty but htde capItal, have been able to rent the necessary looms and 
power. 

There are, however, the follOWIng combmes, all of whIch both spm and weave. 

(1) Amalgamated Cotton Mills Trust Ltd, WIth a capItal of £7,250,000 FIfteen spmmng and 
weavmg firms. 

(2) Qudt Manufacturers Ltd, WIth a capItal of £1,185,000 1,500 looms and 21,000 spmdles 

(8) Joshua Hoyle & Sons Ltd , WIth a capItal (share and debenture) of £8,499,950 9,200 looms 
and 620,000 spmdles 

(4) Untted Afuca Co, Ltd. 2,185 looms and 86,000 spmdles 

(5) Calico Prmters AssocIatIon Ltd 8,862 looms, 162,000 mule and 45,500 rmg spmdles. 

(6) Lancashtre Cotton CorporatIon Ltd, whIch m June 1988 controlled 9,827,170 spmdles and 
21,041 looms (equal to 507,192 spmdles), but which has smce reduced Its spmdleage to about 
72 mdhon and also, to a certain extent, its looms 

(7) FINISHING 
Summary 

(J) Each of the different groups in the finishing section is dominated by a 
combine. 

(2) The finishing section, compared with the other sections, has been relatively 
prosperous during the post-war years. 

(8) Manufacturers and merchants complain that the high charges mamtained 
by the finishers have been one of the causes of the depression 

(4) The total receIpts of the finishers have been greater in the post-war years 
than in pre-war years, while the quantity of cloth processed has declined. 

(5) It has been contended that it is cheaper to send grey cloth to be finished 
on the Continent than to pay the price charged in tlus country. 

(6) The finishers claim that their increased prices are due to mcreased costs, 
and that their better profit figures are due to the advantages of amalgamation. 
In September 1982, however, there was a substantial reduction in bleaching prices. 

(7) There has been general opposition to the continuance of the Dyestuffs 
(Import Regulations) Act, 1920, but the position has been improved by the removal 
of the tanff on imported dyestuffs. 

The finISlnng sectIon, whIch COnstSts of approximately 850 firms, is dtvided into three dtfferent 
groups, bleachmg, dyeing and prmting Each of these groups IS dOJDlDated by combmes-bleachmg 
by the Bleachers' AssoctatIon (62 firms); dyemg by the Bradford Dyers' Association (27 firms), the 
BritIsh Cotton and Wool Dyers' AssociatIon (80 firms), and the EnglISh Velvet and Cord Dyers 
ASSOClatIon (6 firms), and prtntIng by the Cabco Printers' AssoctatIon (74 firms) These combmes 
"ere formed before the war largely as a result of severe internal competItIon, and in addttIon each 
group has set up a dIStnct organisatIOn which mcludes a suffiClent proportIon of the non-combme 
firms to operate as a pnce fixing orgarusation. 
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U.K TRADING PROFITS OF FINISHING COMPANIES 

t I 

I 
PaId up 

I 
I Company Share Year 

Capltal Endmg 1924 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1980 1981 1932 1988 
£ 

EnglISh Velvet and Cord 
Dyers' AssocIatlOn 647,01l 31st Dec 86,849 62,316 -21,000 79,418 85,965 95,839 69,185 31,000 18,887 24,000 

BritISh Cotton and Wool 
Dyers' AssOCIation 774,165 81st Mar 191,496 185,184 58,285 95,985 175,897 182,511 1l0,226 37,688 80,843 113,449 

F. Stemer & Co 925,000 81stJuly 94,815 8,000 -269,000 -99,000 76,533 -44,000 -197,000 -126,294· 5,572 -18,564 

Bradford Dyers' AssoCIation 4,808,081 81st Dec 885,991 611,222 550,714 708,819 817,994 588,800 147,800 178,200 ]28,200 231,900 

Cahco Prmters' AssoCIation 5,026,840 80th June 1,191,524 1,881,554t 856,178 859,888 1,052,150 777,582 710,794 846,751 I 656,228 629,516 

Bleachers' AssoCIation 6,806,787 81st Mar 1,470,957 1,582,428 1,466,728 1,008,896 1,353,019 1,844,667 1,285,217 1 522,185 564,058 586,419 

Total Trachng £ - - 8,921,682 8,725,704 2,641,905 2,658,451 3,561,558 2,844,899 2,075,722 989,480 1,448,288 1,516,720 

Profits 
%' - - 100 95 67 68 91 78 54 25 37 89 

• After wntmg off £181500 loss on lDvestmcnts 
t Inc1udmg £167,708 Profit on Sale of French Works. 



Profits of Finishing Companies. 
Although the firms outs.de the combmes have tended to take a larger proporllon of the work than 

they wd before the war, the latter throughout the post-war depresslOn have continued to operate on a 
re1atlve!y profitable basts The followmg table shows the total cap.tal and the tradmg profits of the 
combines for the years 1924 to 1988 It should, however, be borne m romd that the profits of the 
d.fferent comparues are not str.cdy comparable owmg to the wfferent methods of accounung employed 

Fmtshing is conducted mamly on a commiss.on basts, and smce no stocks are carned the fintshmg 
trades have not suffered, as the other sectlons of the mdustry have, from fiuctuatlons m raw cotton 
pnces Accordmg to the 1980 Census of Productlon the net value added to cotton p.ece goods and 
yarns by the fintshmg processes was £'18.4 muhon The fintshmg trades also process other texule 
fabncs, but as the gross value of work done on all fabncs m 1980 was £'28 6 millIon, .t will be seen 
that cotton goods account for nearly two-durds of the total 

The manufactunng sectlons of the mdustry and the merchants complam that one of the causes of 
the post-war depress.on m the cotton industry has qeen the lugh charges wluch the vanous fintshers 
have mamtamed The fact that many fintshers have been makmg a h.gher profit on less busmess 
suggests that there ts some truth m thts complamt, but probably too much unportance has been 
attached to .t, at any rate as far as the mdustry as a whole lS concerned, as the greatest fall m exports 
has been m unfintshed goods. 

The followmg table shows the quantlty of cloth processed, the value of the work done, and the 
average charge per 1,000 hnear yards for the years 1912, 1924 and 1980 

QUANTITY OP COTrON CLOTH PROCESSED, VALUE OF WORK DONE, AND AVERAGE CHARGE 

PER 1,000 LINEAR YARDS 

Quanbty Value of Average Charge per 
(000 work done 1,000 bnear yards 

Imeor yards) (£000) £ % 

Bleaching' 1912 2,474,224 8,190 127 100 
1924 1,795,552 6,508 862 285 
1980 1,048,768 8,681 848 274 

Dyemg' 1912 1,249,417 4,870 844 100 
1924 957,850 8,790 919 267 
1980 717,452 5,268 784 212 

Printlng 1912 1,295,707 5,096 885 100 
1924 790,889 9,845 1180 806 
1980 614,089 6,870 1089 270 

From the above table It will be seen that the quantity of cloth processed m 1980 was only 67 per 
cent of that m 1924 and 48 per cent of that m 1912, whlie the recClpts of the finish10g section have been 
cOOSlderably greater m post-war than 10 pre-war years In 1924 and 1980 the mdex of the average 
cost per 1,000 hnear yards of unbleached cloth was 248 and 172 respectl,e!y, as compared Wlth 100 
m 1912 It wul therefore be seen, by companng these figures w.th those gtven m the above table, that 
firush10g charges have mcreased in a greater proportion than the cost of unbleached cloth On 
18th September, 1982, however, a substantial reduction in bleachmg charges was announced by the 
Bleachmg Trade AdvlSlng Board The 5 per cent surcharge was removed, and as regards siurb.ngs, a 
further 5 per cent reduction was made, whLie as regards mulls a reduction of 15 per cent was made. 
Although several downward adjustments h.ad been made from nme to nme for lun1led ranges of cloths, 
thts was the first general reduction for some years and has contnbuted to the mcreased slupments to 
Ind.a In recent months there has m fact been a coOSlderable amount of pnce cutting among com
mlSSlon dyers, and an attempt ts now being made to stop thts 

In May 1984 a reduction of 15-20 per cent m pnntlng charges was made The reduction was 
apphed to Indian styles and .t was reported that as a result slupments to Inwa were coOSlderably 
increased. 

Finishing Costs In Relation to Total Costs 
Fm.shmg costs as a proportion of total costs vary from cloth to cloth, but the following table, based 

on an actual costing taken in 1938, shows finishing costs compued with total costs for a heavy grey 
shirting, a bleached shirting, and a dtscharge print. 
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UK ESTIMATED TOTAL COST AND FINISHING COSTS. OF TYPICAL CLOTHS 
(d per pIece) 

i Heavy Grey Bleached Discharge 
Shlrung Slurtlng Prmt 

36m, 40 yds 3610 ,40 yds 27 m J 100 yds 
64 x6d 22/22 76 x 80, 32/30 60 x 54, 42/42 

d d 

Total c I f Cost 16575 17878 86240 
100% 100% 100% 

Total Flmshmg Costs 1200 2800 17500 
7% 13% 49% 

• LIverpool Cotton Futures taken at 6 ood per lb 

It has often been contended that It IS cheaper to send grey cloth to be finIShed on the contment 
than to pay the pnces charged m thIs country ,Exports of grey cloth to Western Europe, as shown m 
the followmg table, have been greater m the earher post-war years than m 1913, and the increase 
appears to support the above contentlon, though the more recent decrease should be read In con
Junctlon With the reductlon of fimshmg charges m tlus country 

U K EXPORTS OF GREY CLOTH TO WESTERN EUROPE. 

MIll,on 
Year Lmear 

Yards 

1918 1792 
1922 3555 
1924 2764 
1926 2068 
1928 2044 
1980 1176 
1931 857 
1982 701 
1988t 905 

* Germany, Hoiland, BelgIum, France, Italy and SWItzerland 
t Esumate 

The finIShers have strongly demed the accusatIOn on the part of the manufactunng sectlons of the 
mdustry, and have rephed that lower pnces are pOSSible abroad because wages are lower, workmg 
hours longer, and dyestuffs cheaper, although as far as dyes are concerned thiS IS certamly not the case 
mJapanand IS doubtful, though difficult tovenfym the case of many contmental countnes It IS claimed 
that the larger profits earned by the finlSlung trade are mainly the result of the economies of combina
tlon wluch could With advantage be copied by other sectlons of the mdustry Moreover, the practlce 
followed by merchants ofplacmg orders for short lengths to be fimshed differently undoubtedly results 
in lugher costs and prIces than If larger orders were placed for standardised deSigns These problems, 
however, can only be solved by the estabhshment of effectlve co-operatlon between the dtfferent sec
nons of the mdustry 

Cost of Dyestuffs 
In spite of thIS dISagreement between manufacturers and merchants on the one Side and finIShers 

on the other, there IS, however, general opposlnon from the mdustry to the contlnuance of the 
Dyestuffs (Import Regulanon) Act, 1920, wluch m 1988 was renewed for another year Under thiS 
Act Imports of dyes were prohibited except under hcence, and on top of tIus restrlcnon such colours as 
are adlllitted were subjected to a 10 per cent tanff from December 1982 Its effect was to mcrease 
pnces of dyestuffs m thIS country, wluch now are approXlffiately twice as high as those rulmg m 1918 
In addlnon to thIS mcrease m pnce, Bntlsh colour users complam that they will not have access to the 
products of other countries, as under the internanonal agreement recently concluded between the 
dyestuff producers of Great Bntam, France, Germany and SWitzerland, markets were allocated among 
the dIfferent competltors, and a further advance m prices was agreed on. It IS clalffied by the cotton 
mdustry that the effects of the tanff and the internatlonal agreement WIll be to cause an increase m 
prinnng and dyemg costs m thIS country, thus addmg to LancashIre's difficulty m competmg In the 
world's markets In September 1988, however, the poslnon With regard to dyestuffs was reconsidered 
by the Import Dunes AdvISOry Committee, which recommended that the hcensing system should be 
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contmued but that the duty oflO per cent unposed under the Import DutIes Act should be abohshed 
It was also recommended that complamts by consumers about explOitatIon 10 respect of dyestuffs 
should be consIdered by an mdependent body, and that the mdustnes concerned should ~et up aJomt 
comnuttee of makers and users to act as a consultatIve body on questIons of prices and supphes ThIS 
step is expected to go some way, at any rate 10 meetmg the objectIons of the cotton mdustry, and WIth 
the removal of the 10 per cent duty wluch, when unposed as well as the restrIctIon on Imports, certamly 
dId introduce an element of unfalI'lless, the basIS for these objectIons has been largely removed 

L~latIon was mtroduced 10 December 1988 to !rve effect to these recommendatIons and to 
consolidate the remammg proVISIOns of the Act of 1920 The new BIll has had a ffilXed receptIon 
smce, although It removes most of the orlgmal causes for complamt, mtermeruate compounds, 
although used for the manufacture of many dyes, are not exempted from the duty although they 
can only be unported under licence 

Redundancy Scheme 
In February 1984 a scheme was put forward by Mr W P BrIdge, managmg chrector of Smedley 

Dyers, Ltd., Manchester, wluch was stated to have the support of about SIXty or seventy firms 10 the 
firuslung sectIon, includIng all the larger firms The only opposItIon came from refloated comparues 
many of whom had purely nommal capItal and no debts or bank overdrafts The scheme proVIded 
for: 

1 A levy on turnover suffiCIent to deal WIth redundant plant 
2 FlOes for non-observance of rules 
8. The appomtrnent of an mdependent chllll'Illan, WIth a knowledge of the mdustry, and of an 

executIve comnuttee and InspectOrs 
4. The fixing of reasonable econonuc selhng prIces both for the home market and the export trade 

There are two lOam difficultIes to be overcome In general If the principle of the levy lS to be 
effectIve, the figure must be fixed at too lugh a level for the majority of firms 10 thell' present financial 
condItIon, but 10 th,S connection the finlSlung sectIon has a greater chance of success than the spmnmg 
or manufacturing sectIons 10 VIew of its better finanCIal pos,tIon. The second dJ.fficulty is one wluch 
has already been encountered 10 the spmrung section, namely the danger to price agreements due 
to non-observance by a small nunorlty On tbJS pomt some form ofpernusslve l~latl.on would pro
bably be reqUll'ed. 

(8) MARKETING 

Summary 

(1) Approximately half of the yarn sold on the Manchester Royal Exchange 
is sold direct by spinner to manufacturer, while the remainder passes through the 
hands of yarn agents. The proportion handled by yarn agents IS, however, decreasing. 

(2) The yam agent, while performing the useful functions of the nuddleman, 
has helped to keep alive a large number of small firms, and has facilitated weak 
selling. 

(3) The sale of cloth is in the hands of cloth agents, merchants proper and 
home trade merchants and wholesale drapers. 

(4) The majority of merchants are shippers. English merchants, except in 
European markets, do not deal dIrectly with the local wholesalers or retailers. 

(5) Approximately one-third of the shippers do their own packing, while the 
remainder have their packing done by packing firms. 

(6) The manufacturer works to the detailed order of the merchants, and the 
number of cloths is vast. 

(7) The United Kingdom is probably the only country which has not got standard 
cloths. 

(8) From published accounts it appears that those companies with marketing 
organisations of their own have fared better than those completely dependent on 
merchants. 

(9) The finishing companies are beginning to develop their own marketing 
organisations, though the antagonism of merchants to this has hindered progress. 
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(10) The English merchant does not carry large stocks in lus market, whereas 
the Japanese do, and for tlus and other reasons are in a posltJ.on to dehver much 
more qUIckly 

(11) With regard to the China market:-

(I) Japanese goods are more popular WIth Chinese merchants than Lanca
shIre goods, as they Yield qUIcker sales and a larger margin of profit. The 
boycott following the Manchukuo dIspute affected Japan very adversely, but 
has !;lecreased in mtensity 

(u) The indent system has encouraged severe competition between im
porters. 

(12) There have been various schemes for orgarused and direct marketing, four 
examples of which are:-

(i) The Eastern Textiles Associatlon, 
(u) The British Cotton Textlle Association, 
(ill) The Lancashire Textlle Co-operatlve Society, 
(iv) The Anglo-Indo Corporation 

The first failed largely through faulty financial technique and because it was 
an unpopular experiment. The second obtained the support of all the sectional 
assoclatlons and stlll eXISts as a body authorISed to irutlate and supervise co-operatlve 
ventures. The third and fourth have never existed except on paper. Actually, 
however, lack of personnel and determInatlon were the basic causes, and the question 
of jobs among the merchant community has always hindered reorganISatlon. 

A ram -Between the spmner and the manufacturer IS the Manchester Yarn Market, which 
faCilitates the transacuon of busmess between the two secUons of the mdustry ThIS market, owmg to 
the more variable nature of yarn, IS less highly organISed than the Liverpool raw cotton market When 
the yarn IS not sold directly by the spmner, It passes through the hands of a "yarn agent," who may 
either find a purchaser m return for commISSIOn, or take all the rISk by buymg the yarn on hIS own 
account It has been esumated that 50 per cent of the total yarn sold on the Manchester Royal 
Exchange IS sold direct by spmners to manufacturers wlule the remamder passes through the hands of 
"yam agents " 

"Yarn agents" generally work on a commISSIOn of 1 per cent, but should they guarantee the 
account, there IS an additIOnal charge of a further 1 per cent It IS doubtful whether agents are as 
willmg as they were to take thiS addluonal risk, as defaulting customers have recently Involved many 
of them In heavy losses The undISputed advantage of the yarn agent IS the general one of all IDlddle
men, namely, that he bnngs spmner and weaver Into touch With each other, although hIS greatest 
service IS to the small establIShment w!uch cannot afford the ServICes of a full-urne salesman The 
ehlStence of "yarn agents" probably helps to keep alive a large number of firms w!uch are too small, 
both techmcally and commercially, and thereby prevents concentraUon wlt!un the Industry. The main 
dISadvantage of the "yarn agent" IS that he facllitates weak sellmg at the expense of the spinner who 
holds out for an econOIDlC price, and It has been alleged that wlule receiving hIS COmIDlSSlon from the 
spinner he really acts as buymg agent for the manufacturer As !us commISSIOn vanes accordmg to hIS 
turnover, It IS In hIS own Interests to push the lower pnce yarn for which there IS a relauvely greater 
demand ThIS obJecnon IS of great unportance as It necessarily weakens the commerCial poslnon of the 
industry A further pomt IS that certam spmners appear to be unwillmg to sell except through their 
yam agent, e>en when the opportumty occurs, smce they may be normally too dependent on !urn 
to do so In thIS conneCUon the expenence of the Eastern Texwes AssoClanon (see p 74) should be 
noted The same cW!icuity arises, of course, between manufacturers and merchants 

B. Clolh.-The sale of cloth IS m the hands of three channels 

(1) Cloth Agents 

(2) Merchants proper. 

(8) Home Trade Merchants and Wholesale Drapers, such as J & N. Plullips, Rylands, I & J 
Cooper, and S & J Watts 
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It is estimated that there are about 151! merchants engaged in the domestIc trade, about 800 agents 
and 750 s1uppers Nearly ll.ll these are members of the Manchester Chamber of Commerce, and are 
orgarused mto seven geograpluca1 sectIons for the purpose of promotIng and safeguardmg theJI' 
interests. The sectIons are as follows 

(1) Home and Overseas DOffilnions. 

(2) Africa 

(8) IndIa 

(4) Cluna and the Far East 

(5) Europe and the USA 

(6) Central and South America 

(7) Egypt, Greece and the Levant 

The agents generally work on a commisSIon basIS, but guaranteeing the account and sometImes 
finanCIng the goods. A few of these firms have consIderable capItal, but WIth the declme m bUSIness 
there has been a reductIon m theJI' numbers since the war 

Functions ofthe Merchant 

The functIons of the merchant are, briefly, to finance the goods from the tIme they leave the 
manufacturer unw they reach the purchaser, to possess a mmute techmcal knowledge of cloths, and 
to have exact knowledge of the condItIons and the reqwrements of Ius market The m'\Jorlty of the 
merchants are shippers, and the better houses generally estabhsh their own officers m theJI' markets or 
else keep in close touch WIth market conrutIons through correspondents A:; a rule, sluppers confine 
themselves to a Single market or group of related markets, and supply all the types of cloth reqwred 
by that market There are, however, some firms wluch specialISe m types of cloth, and these deal WIth 
all markets. With the exceptIon of the European market, BritIsh merchants do not normally deal 
direct with the local wholesalers or retaUers. 

About one-third of the sluppers do theJI' own packmg, but m recent years tins proportIon has 
tended to declme, and the great majority of shIppers rent PreJnlSes from, and have theJI' packmg done 
by, packmg firms The rent paId for the accommodatIon varIes mversely WIth the amount of work the 
tenant gives to his packer. ThIS system has encouraged men WIth httle capital but WIth a good know
ledge of cloth to set up as sluppers 

It is to the detatled order of the merchant that the manufacturer weaves Ius cloth, and as each 
merchant has Ius own partIcular hne, the number of d!ff'erent kmds of cloth is vast A shght rufference 
in price wtll cause a merchant to trarlSfer hIS order from one manufacturer to another, and tins, 
coupled WIth the many varIetIes of cloth, has made mass productIon of any partIcular hoe almost 
unposslble. ThIS country is probably the only country whIch has not got standard cloths, for ContInental 
and Eastern manufacturers all have them Moreover, another weakness m tlus system IS that sluppmg 
houses are free agents selling the goods which yield the most profit, m some cases lITespectIve of the 
country m which they are produced Consequently, the interests of the merchants are often dIfferent 
from those of the manufacturers, for It may pay the former to push foreIgn goods at the expense of the 
latter. Obviously, much closer co-operatIon between the two branches IS desll'able, and tins IS dealt 
WIth m detatl on p. 112. 

Advantages of Combined Manufacture and Marketmg 

About oght public compames and Clghteen pnvate companIes, cither spmners or manufacturers 
or both, have developed marketIng actIVlties of thClr own From the results of the pubhc compames, 
It appears that the firms whIch have combmed marketIng with manufactUr!Dg have fared better than 
the majoflty of those firms entJ.re!y dependent upon merchants The table below gives the capital and 
trading profits and losses of seven pubhc compames for the years 1924 to 1988. It must be borne m 
mind, however, that the profits of the dlf!'erent compames are not comparable WIth each other, owmg 
to the dIfferent methods of accountIng employed. 
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TRADING PROFITS AND LOSSES· OF SEVEN COTrON SPINNING AND/OR MANUFACTURING CONCERNS 
WITH MERCHANTING FACILITIES OF THEIR OWN (£l 

I 
, 

PaId up FmancIal 
Company CapItal Year ends 1924 1925 1926 1927 

Amalgamated Cotton Mills 
Trust 7,250,000 31st Aug 210,008 619,259 576,869 480,185 

SIr E. ArmItage & Sons 250,000 31st Mar -9,156 -18,489 -7,137 -24,160 
Ashton Bros & Co , Ltd 824,000 81st Dec 20,029 52,257 -4,564 82,878 
Barlow & Jones, Ltd 958,000t 81st Dec 127,218 104,049 109,578 117,640 
Joshua Hoyle & Sons 1,999,950 80th Sep' 194,118 274,609 178,348 170,888 
J , F & H Roberts, Ltd 350,000 30th Nov 44,849 44,003 44,107 55,567 
Tootal Broadhurst Lee & Co , 

Ltd 1,249,595 80th June 142,083 145,754 114,967 104,803 
Total Profits [ 12,856,545 - 729,149 1,221,492 1,006,668 986,751 

% - - 100 167 188 128 

• Excludmg DeprcClauon and Interest 
t In lOP 'the Capital was reduced to £676,500 by repaymg 10/- per share on 558,000 Issued Preference Shares 
: Excludmg Horrockses, Crewdson & Co , Ltd 
§ Includmg dIVIdend of £80,000 declared by SUbsidIary companies 

1928 1929 

458,855 142,217 
-11,185 -19,667 
-15,980 21,368 
101,825 100,084' 
151,286 182,890 

50,265 50,545 

115,815 146,870 
849,981 574,257 

116 79 

, Includmg surplus from sale of Bnush Government secuntles of unstated amount 
II After deductmg Employees' Bonul of £'20,000, such payment belDg reswned under the Bonus Scheme, after a break of three years 

1930 

-76,055 
-18,198 
-19,782 

51,707 
99,176 
48,194 

100,426 
180,468 

25 

1931 1932 1933 

+29,
151

1 +87,988 +47,861 
-17,388 -2,778 -8,115 

15,803 20,124 24,884 
58,841 48,040 55,188 

9,955 §88,451 90,900 
1131,290 1135,392 1130,169 

86,616 95,089 ~127,750 
158,828 267,801 872,587 

22 87 51 
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It should be emphasISed, however, that the manufacturer mtendmg to undertake hIS own marketmg, 
has to exerCISe extreme caunon 10 order not to antagonISe the merchants on whom he IS otherwISe 
dependent, and thIS has naturally tended to prevent the WIder development of manufacturers' sales 
departments 

A further, and perhaps even more unportant development, is that the fimshmg comparues are 
begmnmg to go out mto the export marketmg field, not only elimmatmg the Manchester merchant, 
but also establIShing theU" own dlStnbunng organlSanons abroad--e g. Incha-a pohcy wluch has been 
very successfully pursued by the ou and chemIcal, electrlcal and racho industnes The Manchester 
merchant, while responsible for obtammg most of the n~ trade 10 the past, has undoubtedly lundered 
the establIShment of the dlrect contact between manufacturer and consumer wluch is so urgently 
needed. 

Marketing Methods 
The method of marketing varles 10 chfferent markets, but 10 no case does the EnglISh merchant 

mamtam any connecnon WIth the retaller, and 10 most cases, no connecnon even Wlth the local whole
saler The dealers 10 the local markets generally cable offers for goods, and the slupper cables counter 
suggesnons regardmg the price Dehvery IS generally fixed for some future date, 10 order to allow the 
goods to be manufactured, and terms are usually payment Wlthm 60 or 90 days Besldes not mamtam
ing d=ct connections WIth the retauer, the EnglISh merchant does not carry large stocks at any central 
dlStrlbunon pomt 10 hIS market, and the credit he gives IS generally not for as long a period as that of 
his compentors. TIus system ofmerchantmg makes the EnglISh merchant too rehant on the wholesaler 
at the port, and lt depnves Ium ofthe opportunity to gam lmmedlate knowledge of the changes 10 the 
reqUU"ements of the ultlmate purchaser The shipper 10 the past has rehed to a large extent on the part 
played by trade marks, wluch mCldentally 10 recent years have been approprlated to a cOllSlderable 
extent by Lancashire's Eastern nvals, but the effect of these is 10 any case often lost on the ultlmate 
consumer as the cloth more often than not reaches Ium 10 the form of made-up garments The necesSlty 
of dealmg as dU"ectly as pOSSible WIth the consumer has been shown by many mdustnes, one recent 
example of wluch IS the film-makmg mdustry, 10 wluch mchVldual concerns have to an mcreasmg 
extent built theU" own Clnemas for the purpose of showing theU" of,en unsatlsfactory products 

The China Market 
Although, as stated above, the methods of marketmg vary 10 dlfferent markets, lt may be useful to 

descrtbe bnefly the methods employed in one of the biggest markets, namely, China. There are two 
malO dlStrlbunon centres for piece goods, Hong-Kong and Shanghai The former is the dlStnbunon 
centre for the south, while the latter 18 the distrlbunon centre for the remamder of the country and 
Manchukuo When the home shipper has no representanve, the goods are unported by lffipornng 
houses, ruther EnglISh or European, wluch sell the goods to Clunese wholesale dealers, genera11y on an 
mdent basIS, and the latter are enmely responsible for the dlStnbunon of the goods to the retaller In 
the past various attempts have been made by the lffiportmg houses to establISh direct connecnons with 
the local wholesaler or retaller, but 10 nearly all cases they have reverted to the old system ofleaving 
dlstr,bunon to retailers in the hands of the Clunese merchant. An important vananon 10 thIS system 
of dIStributing p,ece goods has been the aucnon system wluch 10 recent years has dec1med in impor
tance. At the present tlme only one aucnon per week IS held, and it is beheved 10 some quarters that 
the aucnon method has long ouilived its utlhty The cloths sold in the auction are all well-known 
brands, and they are sold Without reserve The Prlces made at the auction have a chrect bearmg on all 
sellmg Prlces throughout the coun.try, as parnculars of each week's auction are circulated throughout 
Cluna. It is alleged that ,t is casler now to "bear" auction pnces than It was, WIth the result that 
prices throughout the country are depressed. Another mteresting feature 10 the distribunon of 
Lancashire piece goods 10 the Clunese market is the compradore system A compradore-nearly 
always a C1unese-ls the bnk between the firm and lts customers It IS hIS duty to introduce busmess 
and give confidennal mformanon Moreover, in the past he guaranteed the full value of goods suppbed 
to customers on his recommendations. However, 10 recent years the importance of the compradore 
has declined, OWIng to the greater ease 10 securmg the necessary informanon about customers and 
markets. The Japanese and other non-Enghsh firms do not use compradores. 

Japanese Methods 
The main chfference between the methods employed by this country and Japan seems to be tltat 

the Japanese keep in touch with the buyer better than the tnghsh houses, and that the Japanese keep 
large stocks in key po&lnons on the spot. Japanese agents travel about the country, obtainmg knowledge 
of market conchtions, and the req=ents of the people. To faCllitate this, a school is maintained 10 
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Shanghai where Japanese agents are taught Chinese, and Manchester also would do well to remember 
that Lancaslure IS not a umversallanguage The stocks carried by the Japanese dlStnbutlng houses 
are standard hnes, and not fanCIes, and It IS alleged that Chinese merchants are often reluctant to place 
orders for Lancaslure goods owlOg to the nme wluch has to elapse between the placing of the order 
and the dehvery of the goods Moreover, the Japanese houses are said to be more wdllng to exchange 
Informanon, especially about "shady dealers" 

Undoubtedly the malO cause of the loss of Lancaslure's Cluna trade must be attributed to price, 
and It IS esbmated that the handicap under wluch Lancashire greys and lower quahnes of wlute 
shlrnngs la\>our, as against Japanese goods, IS from 15 to 25 per cent, though 10 some cases the percen
tage marg10 has become even larger than thIS Moreover, according to the Report of the Brlnsh 
EconoIDlc MISsion to the Far East, "It IS not a case of price mespecnve of quahty In every InStance" 
Japanese goods are more popular With Clunese dealers than Lancaslure goods, as the former YIeld 
qwcker sales and a larger margm of profit The Clunese boycott followmg hoscllnes In Manchukuo lut 
Japan very hard, but thIS has already been relaxed to a considerable extent 

It has been stated that one of the great weaknesses of the system ofmarkenng 10 Cluna IS the severe 
compennon between the IIDporters, enabhng the Clunese dealers to play one firm off against another, 
and resulnng 10 a great deal of wastefulness In brmglng samples to the nonce of the dealers One of 
the causes of the excessive compennon has been the mdent system, wluch can be worked With a 
IDlrumum of staff and capital, and thereby encourages an mflw< of small firms Into the trade Further, 
the relanons between the IIDporter and the domesnc slupper are far from sansfactory owmg to a great 
deal of suspicion on both Sides 

Schemes for Reorganisation of Marketing 

Various schemes for the reorgarusanon of the merchannng secnon have from bme to bme been 
proposed, but urUortunateiv have not met With much success The detalls of three schemes are 
summarised below 

(I) The Eastern Textlles Assoclanon scheme, announced 10 November ]928, alIDed at the expen
ment of dOing everytiung from spinner to consumer at cost (The Bradford Dyers' AssoC13non, which 
participated, actually worked at less than cost, taking as a basIS the cost under an output much greater 
than was actually attained In the scheme) Merchannng was done on a COlIUIUSSion of I per cent, and 
goods were put on the market at pnces wluch defimtely competed With the Japanese Unfortunately 
faulty techmque-Iargely on the finanCIal Side-led to varIOus IDlStakes being made which brought 
about the fadure of the scheme and discredited It 10 the eyes of the rest of the Industry, wluch did not 
look further than the results attamed In parncular the AssOClanon faded to cover Itself agaInSt 
Exchange fluctuanons during the period of Its operation. Further, the merchants neglected to take the 
sdver factor mto account, and the Shangh31 Exchange also dropped One mterestlng pOint which 
emerged was that It was not pOSSible to dISpense With the "yarn agent" who took I per cent between 
spinner and manufacturer (See p 70) 

(u) The proposals embodied 10 the scheme of the Lancashire Textlle Co-operative SOCIety 10 

March 1988 were that the Japanese and American marketing methods should be combined 'Ihus 
IDlXed packets of prints were to be put on the market along Amencan hnes (the purchaser of the 
packet takmg the whole contents), whde packets were also to be made ofprmts, bleached cloth, greys, 
etc, along Japanese hnes As In the case of the Eastern Textlle AssOCIation, the goods were to be 
marketed at cost pnce, and any profit made put to reserve The fa1lure of the scheme was largely due 
to OpposItion by the merchants, and to the prevIOus hIStory of the Eastern Textlle Assoclanon 

(m) A scheme for direct sale of cotton piece goods In In<ha was announcf'd in October] 932 It 
Involved selling direct to retad dealers, and cutnng out merchant and IDlddleman, by wluch It was 
esbmated that a 20 per cent saVlng 10 cost could be secured The scheme was formulated by Mr K H. 
Parker, of A H Parker & Co ,Manchester. It was proposed to form the "Anglo-Indo Corporation" 
With a capital of £1 IDllhon, haVing Its head office In Manchester, and SIX central branch offices In the 
main areas In India The scheme alIDed at the establIShment of quotas among merchants on thIS Side, 
as well as the sales offices In India referred to above, and the corporation was to inVite all sluppers 
Interested In the Indian market to apply for quotas 10 the trade Different cloths were then to be 
allocated to different firms by a speCIal selection board, and anyone kind of cloth was not to be 
allocated to more than one firm, so that Internal compennon among parnCIpanng sluppers would be 
aVOided A slupper selling one cloth through the corpora non was not to be debarred from sellmg other 
hnes through the usual channels FinanCial support from the Government was stated to be needed to 
launch the scheme The mam cnnclSm made agrunst It at a meenng of merchants and sluppers on 
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31st October, 1982, were (a) that Government support would be unobtamable, and (b) that the 
estunated savmg of 20 per cent was too lugh Actually, however, all these schemes had somethmg of 
the r.ght Ideas behind them but were not qlllte fully enough worked out, lacked suffiClently WIde 
support and above all the personnel and determination to make them a success 

The roam problem in the merchantl11g sectlon is that of job., and the merchant commuruty is 

always on edge when any schemes oflarge-scale merchantl11g are diScussed Furtlterxnore, as many 
merchants do not depend on the banks for credit to finance thetr busmess, reorganisation of marketl11g 
cannot be secured by methods applicable, for instance, to the Sptnnmg sectlon The b.g firushmg 
combmes wluch are at present engaged m developing thetr own marketl11g organtSatlons are dependent 
on the merchants unnl these organtSatlons are more fully developed, and are therefore very unWIllmg 
to take any steps wluch nnght offend them Such was the dishke of and distrust for the Eastern Texnles 
AssoCtatlon scheme that when the Associatlon was wound up, the "chop" (Mandarm, Boy and FiSh) 
under wluch large sales had been made in the Cluna market, only realiSed about £50. 

It has been contended by several of the Lancashtre Chambers of Commerce that the siuppmg, 
merchantl11g and firuslung end of the industry has had a much bigger say in matters reIatl11g to the 
mdustry as a whole than the Sptnnmg and manufacturmg end, and that the merchants have not 
suffiClently cons.dered the producers. The spmners have mamtained that the merchants are out for 
profit alone and that they are too often prepared to push the goods from which they can obtain the 
largest margin of profit WIthout regard to other consideratlons Wlule it is lXIlposstble not to sympathiSe 
WIth the merchants to a certam extent, closer co-operatlon WIth the spmners and manufacturers is 
essential. In February 1984 It was proposed that a conference should be held between the vanous 
Chambers of Commerce with a VIew to promotl11g this. 

(9) LABOUR 

Summary 

(1) About 80 per cent of the workers in the cotton industry are localised in 
Lancashire. They are divided approximately equally between spinning and weaving. 
In spinning the women constitute about 60 per cent, and in weaving 68 per cent 
of the total number of insured workers Over a quarter of the women employed 
are married. 

(2) The industry has suffered from acute unemployment, particularly since 
the end ofl929, and the greatest percentage of unemployment is to be found among 
operatives between the ages of 18 and 24. Unemployment is more severe among 
women than men. In some of the cluef towns over 60 per cent of the insured persons 
are cotton operatives. 

(8) Short time has been worked on an organised basis during the depression, 
though in the weaving section it has been run on a different basis from that in the 
spinning section. The working of short time has been partly responsible for the 
immobility oflabour within the industry. 

(4) In spite of the depression there has been a considerable influx of new 
entrants into the industry. 

(5) There is little co-ordination between the different trade unions, of which 
there are a very large number, mostly local. Such co-ordination as there is is achieved 
through loose federations in which the local bodies retain a considerable degree of 
autonomy. 

(6) Real wages in the cotton industry were greater in 1931 than in 1924, 
although average wage rates were less. 

(7) The average weekly wages per operative are highest in the United States, 
and second highest in England; while they are lowest in China and second lowest 
in India. The American and British operatives are more efficient than the Japanese, 
and nearly four times as efficient as the Indian. 

(8) Wages in the United Kingdom compared with prices have been relatively 
rigid. Labour costs constituted about 30-35 per cent of total d.C. costs of cloth 
in 1933. 
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(9) Without takIng into account the labour which will be dISplaced by technical 
changes, it is estimated that surplus labour amounts to approximately 90,000 
workers, of whom 50,000 are engaged in the spinning sectlon and 40,000 in the 
manufactunng section The effects of technolog1cal unemployment have been 
largely delayed oWIng to lack of capItal for Installmg up-to-date plant. Technical 
Improvements likely to affect employment are hlgh-draft spinning, high-speed 
windmg and warpmg, and automatlc looms. 

(10) The 1932 labour disputes and the agreements reached are discussed with 
partIcular .reference to the more-looms question 

(11) The conclhatlon machinery under the agreements is an important step 
forward in the mdustrial relatlons of the industry. 

(12) The introduction of practices contrary to the terms of the more-Iooms
per-weaver agreement has created a serious labour situation. The wages paid by 
employers breaking the agreement are much below those paid by firms working 
accordmg to the agreed terms. The fear of further unemployment has contributed 
to inducmg operatives to break the agreement. 

(13) These breaches of the more-looms agreement have resulted in the unions 
refusing to sanction an extension of the system, and the manufacturers have replied 
by demanding a further decrease in wages and an alteration to the pick baSIS for 
the payment of wages This latter question-reorganisation of the basis of payment 
and scrappmg of the old hsts-is long overdue, but it is very undesirable that it 
should be mlXed up WIth questions of wage reductlon. 

(14) The alternative methods of enforcing agreements are dIScussed: 
(1) Legalisation 
(2) Trade Board. 
(3) Control Board. 

(1) EMPLOYMENT In July 1933 there were 499,980 Insured workers in the cotton Industry in the 
Umted KIngdom. Approxunately 80 per cent of these are located In Lancaslure In the spmmng 
sectIOn there were 244,000 Insured workers (49 per cent of the total), consIStIng of 98,840 males 
(40 per cent), and 145,160 females (60 per cent) In the manufacturing secbon there were 255,980 
(51 per cent of the total), of whom 80,920 were males (31 per cent), and 175,010 were females (69 
per cent). It will be seen that women considerably outnumber men, and the rabo between females 
and males In the whole Industry IS apprmClmately 16 to 9. According to the Census of Populabon 
of 1921, 28 per cent of the females employed In the cotton industry were marned, as compared With 
14 per cent for the average of all occupabons In England and Wales 

Unemployment 

The Industry has suffered from acute unemployment dunng the depressIOn, and the table on 
page 78 shows the percentage of Insured workers unemployed, permanently and temporarily, for the 
montlJS March, June, September and December In the years 1924-33. 

Unemployment of Juveniles and Females 

The greatest percentage of unemployment IS to be found among cotton operabves between the 
ages of 18 and 24 In February 1981 thIS group accounted for approxunately 26 per cent of the 
total unemployment * The younger operabves have consequently found It increasingly dJtficuIt to 
achieve promobon, a fact wluch has far-reaching SOCIal unphcabons In splnmng, big and httle 
plecers, In the post-war years, have found promo bon to the poslbon of spinners more dJtficult than 
It was In pre-war years, whilst In weaVing the young and inexperienced weaver IS often the first to 
be dlsffilSSed follOWing any contracbon In output 

Unemployment has been more severe among female than among male cotton operabves In 
July 1988 81,591 females and 49,889 males were regIStered as unemployed, namely 168 per cent 
and 10 per cent respecbvely of the total number InSured Among the unemployed males, approXi
mately 10 per cent are engaged In the card and blOWing rooms, about 50 per cent in spinmng, and 

• Accordmg to an enquiry undertaken for the Royal ComnusSlon on unemployment 
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80 per cent In weaVIng. Among the unemployed females, approximately 40 per cent are weavers, 
and 20 per cent are engaged In the card and blowing rooms. 

About one quarter of the unemployed In the cotton industry are concentrated in the areas round 
Burnley and Blackburn, wlule the areas round Oldham and Bolton account for another quarter. 
In these four areas approxunately 70 per cent, 60 per cent, 61 per cent, and 45 per cent respectlvely 
of the insured persons In all industrIes are engaged In cotton It wlil thus be realised that the 
unemployment sItuation In these four areas is very grave. 

Short Time Working and Immobility of Labour 

During the depresSIon short tlme has been run on an orgamsed basIS In spinning, the normal 
practlce IS for a mill winch cannot keep all Its plant runnmg full tune to close down completely for 
a few days in the week Short tlme In spmrung means full days of employment sucoeeded by full 
days of unemployment In the preparatory processes between spmnmg and weavmg (beammg and 
wlndmg) a worker may be employed for half a day and then sent home In the weaving section 
under-employment IS run on a dIfferent basIS Generally a weaving shed runs for 48 hours per week, 
or not at all, and reductlon in output IS secured not by redUCIng the number of employees but by 
reducing the number of looms per operatlve 

Tins pohcy of orgamsed under-employment has been acceptable both to employees and employers. 
But the worlung of short tune, coupled WIth the fact that the Industry employs such a large percentage 
of marrIed females, has undoubtedly been partly responsIble for the inunobility of labour In the 
industry, and has maintained in it a larger body of workers than IS required. The SIgnificance of 
th,S fact I. seen from the table below, which shows the number of registered cotton operatlves, 
the average monthly productlon, as measured by the amount of raw cotton delIvered to mills, and 
dehvenes per regIStered cotton operative. The figures gIven for dehveries per registered cotton 
operatlve must only be regarded as showmg the general trend, as, owmg to frequent changes in the 
Unemployment Insurance Acts, the number of regIStered operatlves in the dJ.fferent years IS not 
strictly comparable 

U K NUMBER OF INSURED COTTON OPERATIVES AND DELIVERIES OF RAw COTTON TO MiLLS 

I 
No of Debvenes of Dehvenes 
lDsured raw cotton per regIstered 
cotton to nulls cotton opcrauvc 

opcrauves (Average monthly) (Average monthly) 
Milllon Ibs Ibs 

1925 576,720 1891 2426 
1926 579,190 1198 2074 
1927 570,110 1858 2877 
1928 558,970 1258 2261 
1929 554,790 1245 2244 
1980 564,090 918 1619 
1981 550,110 945 1715 
1982 517,950 1084 1996 
1988 499,980 1169 2888 

The dechne in the dellVenes of raw cotton per regIStered cotton operative shows clearly the 
effect of the ng,d,ty in the number of cotton operattves. The dechne 10 the number of operatives 
between 1981 and 1982 is due to the reductlon In the number of new entrants, and also to the 
Anomahes Act 
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Estunated 
No of 

lDsured 
cotton 

operauves 
.tJuly 

1924 562,890 
1925 576,720 
1926 579,190 
1927 570,110 
1928 558,970 
1929 554,790 
1980 564,090 
1981 550,110 
1982 517,950 
1988 499,980 

U.K * PERCENTAGE OF REGISTERED COTTON OPERATIVES UNEMPLOYED 1924·1988 

March June September December 
--

Wholly Temporanly Total Wholly TemporarIly Total Wholly Temporanly Total Wholly Temporanly Total 
Unemployed Unemployed Unemployed Unemployed Unemployed Unemployed Unemployed Unemployed 

- - 154 - - 152 - - 140 - - 70 
- - 72 - - 87 - - 102 - - 67 
80 66 96 86 214 250 40 202 242 41 91 182 
27 82 59 25 45 70 29 62 91 88 67 100 
86 56 92 45 84 129 59 84 148 58 58 111 
49 66 115 61 76 187 69 58 127 78 7.1 144 

110 161 271 159 268 422 205 289 444 247 227 47.4 
247 118 865 258 148 896 267 179 446 218 61 274 
171 68 284 160 144 804 179 149 828 159 74 288 
158 107 260 155 88 248 144 79 228 186 61 197 

• Great Bntam and Northern Ireland 



in the cotton industry. Of these, 941 were men, 9,861 boys, 6,897 women, and 16,247 girls In 1980/ 
81 the number of new entrants totalled 16,894, of whom 805 were men, 5,882 boys, 288 women, and 
10,924 gIrls. 

(2) TRAnE UNIONS In 1988 there were 178 trade unions m the cotton mdustry with a memberslnp 
of271,858 In 1926 there were 172 uruons WIth a membership of866,592, and m 1981, 178 uruons 
With a memberslnp of 889,449 (62 per cent of the total number of msured workers). The basIS of 
trade uruonism in the cotton mdustry IS the local union, and there is litde co-ordInation between 
the chfferent branches ThiS lack of co-ordmation is probably due to the great variety in loeal 
condl1:lOns and trachtlons The ofliClais of the Trades Uruon Congress have at vanous tlmes adVISed 
the local uruons m a particular section of the mdustry to amalgamate, but there has been no response 
from the uruons themselves It IS claimed that the opposItion to amalgamation has not come from 
the paid ofliClais of the loeal uruons, but from the rank and file. The htde co-ordmatlon which does 
ClOSt is aclneved through loose federations, in winch the constituent boches retain a good deal of 
autonomy The federations are as follows Beamers, TWISters, and Drawers, Card Blowmg and 
Ring Room Operatives, Loom Overlookers; Spmners and Twiners, and Weavers There are 
a large number of local orgarusatlons winch are not affiliated to their appropnate federations 

(8) EARNINGS. In 1981 the Mlrustry of Labour conducted an enqUIrY mto the earrungs and hours 
of operatives m various mdustnes As regards the cotton mdustry, m the large firms employmg 
68,772 men and 121,992 women, the average wages paid m October 1981 were 45s 8d. for men 
and 27. 8d for women. In the small firms, employing 222 men and 140 women, the corresponchng 
rates of wages were 51s. Id and 24s 8d In 1924 the average wage for men m large firm. was 47s. 
and for women 28. 8d.; and the decrease in earrungs m 1981 as compared WIth 1924 IS due both 
to the mcrease in short tlme worked and to a fall m wage rates In 1981, however, real weekly 
earnings for men, measured by the Mlni.try of Labour Cost of LIVIng Index, was approxunately 
6 5 per cent greater than m 1924, wlule those for women were 7 2 per cent greater.· 

• Noll -FIgUres used for above calculatton 
Costafhvmg (monthly average) 1924 1749 

1931 '573 
The Mnustry of Labour made an mvestlgation mto breaches of the "more looms to a weaver" 

agreement m winch particulars were obt3.lned concerrung the wages of 12,416 operatives employed 
by forty-dlfee firms m Burnley, Harle Syke, Nelson, Barnoldswlck, Blackburn, Darwen and Preston 
Of these 88 per cent were males and 62 per cent were females The average earnings of adult men 
"ere 48s 8d., and of adult women 87. 2d. One-fourth of the men earned 87s 9d or less, and one
fourth 58s 6d or more One-fourth of the women earned 81s or less and one-fourth 48s 8d or more 
The average weekly full-time earnings of you dIS and young women aged 18 and under 21 years, were 
29. 10d. and 2& 10d respecti"ely The average wages of male and female weavers p3.ld by the 
Uruform List on four looms were 41. 9d, and on three looms 8Is 10d. One-fourth earned 87s 4d. 
or less and one-fourth 440. 9d. or' more. The average earrungs of the men on four looms were 42. 10d, 
and those of women were 41s 4d The average wages of weavers p3.ld by the More-Looms LiSt on 
SIX looms were 48s 2d., and on five looms 88s. 1 d 

The Inghest-p3.ld group IS that of loom overlookers or tacklers, and the average earrungs of thIS 
group in the firms investigated were 88s lld per "eek. The average earrungs of tape Slzers amounted 
to 71s 8d, wlule those of drawers-m and twlSters-m were 65s 9d and 55s 8d per week respectively. 
I t was found that cloth-lookers earned 45s. 10d per week, beam warpers 57 .. 9d , cop-wmders 80s 10d , 
loom-sweepers and ouers 86s. 2d.; and warehouse workers 89s. 5d. 

Labour Costs In Relation to Total Costs 
Labour costs as a proportion of total costs vary from cloth to cloth, and also vary with the price 

of raw cotton The following table, based on a costing of typical clodlS taken in 1988, shows the 
proportion of labour costs to total c i £ costs 

U.K LABOUR COSTS AS PROPORTION OF TOTAL CosTS· 

Heavy Grey Bleached 
SJurt.ng SIurtmg 

~m.40yds 36 m .40yds. 
X6!Z.22/21 76 x 80, 3'/SO 

Total c I f Costs 16575 17878 
100% . 100% 

Total Labour Costs . 5218 6157 
815% 85.4% 

Ouverpool cotton futures taken at 6 ood. po< Ib. 
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DucIuuge 
Pnnt 

27 m I 100 yds. 
60 x 54> 42/42 

86240 
100% 

12687 
85.0% 



International Comparison 

Accordmg to the MItsublShi EconomIc Research Bureau, the average weekly wage per operatIve 
IS Inghest 10 the Uruted States, and second hIghest 10 England The following table, compIled by 
tins Bureau in 1988, compares splnnmg labour costs In dIfferent countnes 

INTERNATIONAL COMPARISON OF COTION SPINNING LABOUR COSTS, 1988 (FOR 40's) 

I 
No or Wages per I Throughput Index 

Wages per workers week per per week Wages per of wages 
Country weekf per 1,000 1,000 per 1,000 balef per bale 

spmdles spmdlesf spmdles (Japan= 100) 

[. S d [. s d Bales· [. s d 
USA 811 9 84 12 8 9 24 5 1 8 876 
BntIsh IndIa 10 8 150 8 9 0 24 8 10 5 260 
Netherlands 1 9 9 55 7 17 9 28 8 8 4 254 
England 2 0 8 40 7 7 6 28 8 4 4 288 
SWItzerland 1 8 8 50 7 8 5 28 8 2 8 280 
France 1 411 55 6 15 2 24 2 16 4 208 
Germany 1 6 7 45 5 19 10 28 2 12 0 192 
Italy 1 2 7 55 6 811 24 211 7 191 
CzechoslovakIa 1 0 6 55 5 12 10 28 2 811 181 
Clnna 7 7 89 8 7 5 2~ 1 4 2 89 
Japan 11 9 61 8 12 6 27 1 7 1 100 

• 400 lb. 
t Converted from yen at mmt par 

It will be seen that the lowest wage rate countnes are C1una and IndIa, but wages paid per 
1,000 spIndles In the latter country, oWIng to the Inefficiency of the natIve operatIve, are Ingher than 
the correspondmg wages paId by all the other countrIes, WIth the exceptIon of the USA The 
Amencan and Engl1Sh operatIves appear from the figures given in the above table to be the most 
effiCIent, as In these two countrIes the number of workers per 1,000 spmdles are 84 and 40 respec
tIvely, as compared WIth 5 5 in several European countnes, 6 1 InJapan, and 15 In India 

Wages In Relation to Prices 

Wages (as well as Interest charges and other costs) have been relatIvely ngId during the post
war penod compared WIth prices The follOWIng table compares movements In wages WIth the 
Board of Trade mdex for the pnces of Amencan Cotton Yams and Cotton Cloths 

UK WAGE RATES AND PRICES OF YARN AND CLOTH 

I I 
Percentage Amencan I Cotton Cloths 
added to % Cotton Yams Board of Trade 

lISt pnces· Board of Trade Index Number 
Index Number (Monthly 

(Monthly I average) 
average) 

1918 5 100 1000 100 
1924 95 1857 2476 2841 
1925 95 1857 2106 2081 
1926 95 1857 1578 1676 
1927 95 1857 1526 1643 
1928 95 1857 1615 1698 
1929 825 1789 1523 1656 
1980 825 1789 1158 1878 
1981 825 1789 980 1164 
1982t 685 1605 927 1159 
1988t 685 1605 988 1160 

• The percentages from 1924 onwards mclude an enhancement given 10 1919 m compensation for the reduction In hours 
from 551 to 48 per week These percentages therefore exceed the actual mcrease over the pre-war wcckly wage rates. 

t Tlus percentage u for spmnmg The percentage for weavmg was 67 (Bumley) 

From the above table It wIll be seen that in 1924 pnces had nsen more than wage rates as 
compared WIth the respectIve 1918 figures From 1925 the fall In pnces was much greater than the 
fall In wage rates, in 1982, when the pnce of yarn had fallen to 927 per cent of the pre-war level, 
wage rates "ere 60.5 per cent greater than the 1918 figure. 
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(4) LABOUR SURPLUS. The techrucal changes winch have been introduced during the post-war 
yean have not to any apprecIable extent influenced the demand for labour, but the expenments 
winch have been earned out m recent years are hkely to affect the output per head, and hence the 
quantity of labour reqwred No accurate estimate, however, can be made of the quantity of labour 
winch wt11 be <hsplaced by the mtroductlon of new methods, such as Ingh-speed spmrung, more 
looms per weaver, etc, espeCIally as It IS hoped that the resultant reduction in costs wIll strengthen 
the competitive posItion of the industry and lead to re-employment 

Technological Unemployment 

Although many rumor Improvements have been introduced in the more effiCIent mills, the 
improvements winch wt11 affect labour most are the following (I) The mtroducllon of hIgh-draft 
spmnmg, (2) the mstallatlon of Ingh-speed wmdmg and warpmg machinery; (3) the mtroductlon of 
the more looms per weaver system, (4) the use of automatic looms m place of the ordmary looms 

(i) Spinning 

As IS shown on P 95, there have been several factors workIng against the introduction of Ingh
draft .pmrung on any large scale, and It IS generally beheved that the establIShed system of "low
draft" spmning will not be replaced to any consIderable extent for the time bemg The mtroductlon 
of high-draft spmnmg would not amy cause a reduction m the total number of operatives for any 
given output, but would also cause a change m the character of the labour. As IS shown 
below, m mule spmnmg mills the number of males and females employed are approXlDlately equal, 
whtle in rmg spmnmg nulls fenta1es predorumate Therefore the male spmners m a mule spmrung 
mill, which changes over to Ingh-draft spmrung by scrappmg Its mules, become redundant, and the 
extra demand for female labour is less than the number dISplaced. In the case of a mill winch adapts 
high drafung to Its ongmal mules, and m the case of a mill WIth low-draft nng spmdles winch adopts 
Ingh draftmg, the amy Important change would be a reduction m the number of female card-room 
operatives The followmg table shows the labour reqUIrements of a mill before and after changmg 
from mule spmning to Ingh-draft spmnmg 

LABoUR REQUIRED IN MILL WInCH CHANGED FROM MULE SPINNING TO HIGH-DRAFT SPINNING 

Old System New System 

Males Females Males Females 

Card Room 20 1I5 20 83 
SpmnmgRoom 150 - " 122 
SubSIdIary 10 5 10 1 

Total 800 240 

(Ii) Winding and Beaming 

Unul recently httle attention has been paid to windIng and beammg, but technical research 
has shown that the older methods have detrImental effects upon the qua1tty of the yarn. The new 
methods, winch have been widely adopted in other countries, are of three main types 

(1) Wmding on to parallel cheeses 

(2) WindIng on to cones and warping from the nose 

(8) Wmdmg on to bottle bobbIns and warping from the nose 

In this country wmdmg and beammg are st1l1 done according to the old methods, but should 
any <i the new methods be mtroduced, labour dISplacement would result, particularly WIth the 
Barber-Colman system. The folloWIng table, taken from the Uruvemty of Manchester's "Survey of 
the Lancashire Area," shows the amount of labour whtch would be reqtured m a typIcal mill WIth 
a standard weekly output for five dIfferent systems of preparation, rangmg from the less to the 
more modern. 
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LABOUR RE~UlRED IN A TYPICAL MILL FOR FIVE DIFFERENT SYSTEMS OF PREPARATION 

System Wmders Beamers Creelers Mechamcs Total 

1· 45 11 - - 56 
2t 45 4 8 - 52 
8+ + 86 4 1 - 41 
4§ 28 2 2 - 82 
5~ 8 8 2 1 14. 

• Lancaslure slow speed systemt wmders averagmg 40 spmdles. each, beam.ers damg own creehng 

t Machmes same as In system (I) WInders averagmg 40 spmdles each, but beamers each attendmg more than one 
frame and recc1Vmg help for cree1mg 

! HIgh speed warpmg from bottle bobbms Wmders averagmg 50 spmdles, beamers 2 frames per operative WIth help 
or cree1mg 

§ HIgh speed cone system Wmders averagmg 25 heads, beames 2 frames per operative WIth help for creelmg 
, Barber-Colman System 

It will be seen that only systems 8, 4 and 5 cause any senous reductlon m employment. 

(III) Weaving 
The spread of the "more looms per weaver" system IS hkely to create a more severe labour 

surplus problem than the mtroductlOn of eIther lugh-draft spmmng or of lugh-speed wmdmg and 
warpmg The Opposltlon of the Trade Uruons to the mtroducllon of the system was partly due to 
the dISplacement of labour wluch It would produce and partly because they held that some manu
facturers would be unwillmg to honour the new agreement Under the "more looms per weaver" 
system the output per weaver IS, of course, greater than that under the old four looms per weaver 
system Under the "more looms per weaver" system, however, the weaver IS engaged entrrely on 
skilled dUlles, and IS unable to perform such unskilled work as sweepmg, weft and cloth carrymg, 
clearung oflooms, etc Therefore, whrle reducmg the number of weavers employed (unless, of course, 
the consequent reducllon m costs causes a proporllonately greater mcrease m output) the "more 
looms per weaver" system creates employment for a certam amount of unskrlled labour No accurate 
esllmate, however, can be gwen of the surplus whIch will be created, as It will depend largely on 
the extent to whIch the system IS mtroduced, the nature of the mill and the cloth, and other vanable 
factors. 

In the survey conducted by the Uruverslty of Manchester referred to above, an esllmate IS gIven 
of the number of weavers employed m a shed WIth 1,250 looms, producmg a standard "Bleacher," 
84 mches Wide, under a "four looms per weaver" system, and under an "eIght looms per weaver" 
system (non-automallc looms) 

LABOUR RE~UIRED FOR WEAVING-SHED WORKING 4 LOOMS SYSTEM AND 8 LOOMS SYSTEM 

I 4 looms system 8 looms system 

Weavers 
Male 107 101 
Female 200 49 
Learners 11 (WIth 2 looms) 1 (wIth 6 looms) 

11 (WIth 4 looms) 
Sweepers } Not reqwred on { 25 Females 
Weft Carrymg 4. looms system 

25 Females 
Cut CalT}'lng 7 Males 

Total 818 219 

Although the Burnley expef1ffient menlloned on p 88 was on an eIght-loom basIS, under the 
more looms agreement SIX- and not eIght-loom workmg was, of course, prOVIded for _ 

The mtroducllon of the "more looms per weaver" system will therefore create a further un
employment problem m the weavmg towns, especIally m those whIch cater for the non-speclahty 
trade For example, m Burnley, whIch speCialISes m "Pnnters," the more-looms system could be 
easlly adopted, and assummg that 80,000 looms (approXImately one-thIrd of the total number m 
the town) were turned over to the eIght-loom system, the labour reqwred for the same output has 
been esllmated as follows 
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Estimated labour required for 80,000 looms on 4 looms system 7,700 

Estimated labour required for 80,000 looms on 8 looms system 
(8,900 weavers; 1,300 weft and cut carners, sweepers, oilers, 
etc) 5,200 

Redundant labour, if output remaIned the same 2,500 

Per cent reductlon in labour 82.5 

The effect of the SIX-loom system is, of course, less severe. normally about one-thIrd of the 
weavers lose their jobs, but the percentage reductIon m the total labour m the shed is 
considerably less 

(Iv) Automatic Looms 
Up to the present, relatively few automatic looms have been mtroduced m LancashIre, and It 

is estImated that only about 60 sheds have automatIcs and about 80 sheds automatlc attachments 
The main reasons for the slow introductlon of automatIc looms are the specialisation of spinning 
and weaving, the diversIfied character of the goods produced, the dUlicultles encountered m worlung 
double and treble slufts, and the rugh capital cost of the installatIon combmed With the dUliculty 
in raISmg new capItal Increased standardisatIon, and, With the reorganISatIon of the mdustry on 
a profit-earrung basIS, greater facility for the finance of new plant should gIVe encouragement to the 
installatlon of automatic looms The follOWIng illustratlon shows the labour reqUIred by a shed 
weaVIng a standard "Bleacher" 84t mches wide working first on a four-looms system and then on 
an automatlc-looms system. 

LABOUR REQ,UIRED FOR WEAVING SHED WORKING FOUR-LoOMS SYSTEM AND AUTOMATIC LOOMS 

SYSTEM 

WeaVIng Shed Labour 
Male Weavers 
Female Weavers 
Seamers 

Smash Plecmg 
Sweeping and OUlng 
Battery Fillmg 

(females) 
( " ) 

(males) 
Cut and Weft Carrymg ( " ) 

Effect of redundant plant 

Four-looms 
system 

107 
200 

11 
None 

818 

AutomatiC looms 
system 

(Bobbm changers) 

25 

10 
16 
25 
81 

7 

1140 

The contractIon m the plant of the industry will necessItate a contractIon in the labour force. 
On the basIS that 14 mllbon spindles and 150,000 looms are redundant, it 18 estImated that the labour 
surplus, without talung mto account the effects of any techrucal changes wIthIn the mdustry, amounts 
approxunately to 90,000 workers, of whom 50,000 are engaged m the spmrung sectlon and 40,000 
m the manufacturing sectlon W,th thIs large labour surplus, the mdustry must pursue an organised 
pobcy With regard to setllement and reabsorptIon elsewhere, otherwISe very grave social consequences 
wJll anse. Undoubtedly some restrictIon in recrwtlnent will be necessary, and It 18 suggested that 
the first step in this dIrectlon should be the WIthdrawal of JUvenlles up to 18 years of age for part 
tIme. The displacement of labour, as far as poss1ble, should be so arranged that the soaaI loss is 
reduced to a mIrumum. 

(5) LABOUR D,SPUTES. In 1929 the Burnley manufacturers, in agreement Wllll the trade uruons, 
began at about SIX mIlls to work an "CJght looms per weaver" system on. an experunental basIS. 
Weavers received at first a wage of 50s. per week, and were relIeved of the dunes of sweepmg, clearung, 
and oumg, etc. It was found that the mtroducnon of the eIght looms system for Burnley "Pnnters" 
and other cloths resulted m a saVIng of 20 per cent in weaving wages, and from 2 per cent to 7 per 
cent on the cost of the finIShed product (mcludlng raw matenals and overheads). It should be noted, 
however, that with the fall m the pnce of raw cotton, weaVIng wages as a percentage of total costs 
are very much hIgher at present than m 1929. 
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Beginning of More-Looms dIspute 
W,th the success of the Burnley experunent the employers were aIlX10US to come to some "county" 

agreement on the question WIth the trade uruons The uruons, however, deQlanded not only !ugher 
rates than those suggested by the employers, but also a mInImum wage and a "fall back" wage to 
counteract under-employment The representatIves of the employers and operatives made repeated 
attempts to reach an agreement on the questIon, but they met WIth no success FollOWIng on thIS 
Impasse several Burnley employers started workIng the "eIght looms per weaver" system contrary 
to the agreement WIth the trade UnIons In January 1931 a lock-out of the whole weaVIng section 
was declar!!d In support of several Burnley employers whose operatives had been called out on strIke 
by the Weavers' AmalgamatIon In an attempt to compel those employers to dIScontinue the elght
looms system In February 1931, however, there was a general resumption of work In the weavIng 
sectIon on the old system 

Wage ReductIon In the Weaving SectIon and the 1932 Strike 
Nevertheless the Industry was not to escape from labour dISputes for long, for In July 1982 a 

strIke was called In Burnley by the Burnley TextIle Trade Federation as a protest agaInst the proposed 
wage cuts of 12! per cent At the same tlme negotlatlons were commenced between the Northern 
Counties TextIle Trade FederatIon and Cotton SpInners and Manufacturers' AssOCIation for a county 
reduction In wages The employers started by askIng for a cut of 30 per cent off the lISts, eqwvalent 
to an actual wage reductIon of8s 3d In the £ (16 3 per cent), w!uch the operatives naturally rejected 
The employers then put forward a lower c1aun, beheved to have been a 12! per cent wages cut 
(2s 6d In the £), whIle the operatives put forward an offer of Is (5 per cent) In addItion, however, 
the employers InsIsted on a reduction In the percentage addItiOns paId for weaVIng the finer grades 
of cloth, apart from any reduction made off bst rates Although a breakdown was expected when 
negotIations were resumed on July 29th, after the operatives' representatives had consulted their 
dIfferent t:xecutlves, thIS dId not take place The operatives, however, absolutely refused to go beyond 
theIr final offer of 70 per cent on the standard lISt PrIces (about Is 3d In the £, or 6 2 per cent 
reduction) although the employers had IndIcated that If the operatives could guarantee the pOSSIbility 
of a setdement they would amend theIr figures further In the operatIves' favour 

After further meetings between employers and operatIves, negotIatIons finally broke down on 
August 9th, 1982, ostensIbly on the question of reInstatement of operatives dIscharged as a result 
of the more looms system, whIch was alleged by employers to be a roundabout way of attackIng 
the more looms question There appears to have been a conSIderable measure of Justice In the oper
atives' demands regardIng reInstatement TheIr POInt of vIew was that In all cases where operatives 
WIthdrew theIr labour In defence of the wages agreement, theIr action was a rIght one, whereas 
employers who broke the agreements were not In a Justifiable posItion Operatives who WIthdrew 
theIr labour on the demand of the muons were In a large measure fightIng the cause of employers who 
were desIrOUS of honourIng the agreements, and In the early stage the Challman of the Cotton SpInners' 
and Manufacturers' AssOCIation was alleged to have told the uruons that they could take theIr own 
actIon agaInst employers breakIng the agreements T!us they dId, and hence the reInstatement 
problem 

The strIke started on August 27th, and by the end of the month It was estlmated that there 
were about 150,000 operatives on strIke On September 5th, 1982 the MIrustry of Labour Intervened 
by callIng a meeting of the two SIdes, and on September 8th there was a JOInt meeting between the 
Cotton SpInners' and Manufacturers' AssOCIation and the Northern CountIes TextIle Trade 
FederatIon 

Terms of Settlement and the OrIgin ofthe More-Looms Agreement 
For the dISCUSSIon of the matters In dIspute, the subjects were placed In order In the follOWIng 

agenda 

(1) Re-estabhshment of collectIve bargaIrung 

(2) MachInery to ensure honOUrIng of any agreement reached 

(8) Wages 

(4) ReInstatement 

On 16th September It was announced that progress had been made on the first two points on the 
agenda A conCIlIatIon commIttee WIth an Independent chaIrman nomInated by agreement between 
the partIes, or alternatIvely by the MIrustry of Labour, WIth two Independent members, one nonunated 
by each SIde, was agreed on Wages were dIScussed from 17th to 21st September WIthOUt any definIte 
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result, a dIfference of Sd m the £ separatmg the two sides It was suggested that a snffer atntude 
adopted on the part of the employers was due to a nonceable tendency on the part of the strikers 
to return to work On 23rd September, however, an agreement on the wage cut was reached
namely, 15i per cent offbst pnces, or S 49 per cent off earrungs of the general body of workers (Is Sid 
m the D. The method of reaclung agreement IS mwcated by the fact that on the prevIOus day the 
employers had reduced their demands to 2s and the operanves were offenng Is 6d. Unfortunately 
thIS IS an obVIOUS encouragement to the customary Lancashire pracnce, followed by both Sides, of 
placmg original demands much too !ugh 

Apart from the actual wages quesnon, prOVISional agreements were made on the quesnons of 
reinstatement and more looms per weaver. With regard to the former, the central body of employers 
agreed to recommend their local assoCianons, m a spmt of goodWlil, to persuade all their members, 
as well as the firms unmedlately concerned, to offer employment as speedliy as pOSSible to operanves 
who had been dISplaced Unfortunately, however, the process of reabsorpnon has m pracnce been 
.low, and thIS has given nse to much subsequent bitterness With regard to the more-looms question, 
the mam pomts m the proVISional agreement were 

.1) That the firms workmg on thIS system should not make any reducnon on the pnces they 
were at present paymg or were paymg before the strike, (2) that when a county agreement was 
reached the strike was to be called off at all mills where those agreements were observed, (3) that 
the matters m dISpute on the quesnon of prices and condlnons for the more looms per weaver system 
should be referred for conslderanon by the parnes affected under the procedure proVIded by the 
Joint rules as amended, (4) that no further extensiOns of the more-looms system be attempted unul 
that procedure had been completed, every endeavour to be made to complete the procedure 'wltlun 
a perIod of two mcnths from the date of the sigrung of the agreements 

Wage reduction in the Spmnmg Section 

FollOWIng on the breakdown of the negonanons on wage reduction m the weavmg secnon, and 
the deCISion of the Weavers' Amalgamanon m favour of strike acnon, the Federanon of Master Cotton 
Spmners' Associanon deCIded on 12th AugllSt, 1932 to recommend a demand for a wage reducnon 
of 25 per cent off the hsts, equal to a cut of 2s 9d m the £ on actual earnmgs (13 69 per cent) On 
16th AUgllSt one month's nonce was given to operanves m the spmning secnon to thIS effect The 
operanves rejected the employers' proposals DISCUSSIOns, however, contmued unul19th September, 
when a deadlock was reached and the delegates adjourned to consult their organlSanons On 26th 
September, however, followmg the agreement for a wages cut of Is Sld. in the £ m the weavmg 
section, It was deCided to resume negananons With a view to adopnng a stmliar cut m the spmning 
secnon The employers offered to reduce their c1atm to thIS sum, but the operanves refused to mcrease 
their preVIous offer oflOd unless the employers agreed to restore the 4S-hour-week agreement, w!uch 
they had abrogated at the end ofl981 ThIS the employers refused to do, and m October the Master 
Spmners' Federanon, with a Wide measure of support both of members and non-members, deCIded 
to post nonces of a reducnon of lSi per cent (the same as agreed m the weaving oecnon) to take 
place from the makmg up m the week beglnrung 17th October. On 18th October a Jomt meetlng 
was held under Mr F. W. Leggett's chau'manslup, when It was agreed to extend the nonces to 22nd 
October. On 15th October It was announced that an agreement had been reached With regard to 
the 48-hour week, namely that· • 

"The parties are agreed upon the prmciple of the restoranon of the 4S-hour week They also 
agree that the CIrCumstances of the mdustry requrre that the maxnnum producnon should be secured 
They agree, therefore, to dIScuss and settle by the usual procedure, supplemented by the adwnonal 
conclilanon machinery, the means by which workIng hours may be made as fully effecnve as posstble" 

On 17th October ddficulnes were encountered WIth regard to the mCidence of alterations In 

wages, and it was agreed that 

"On a settlement of the wage c1aint bClng reached, a Jomt conference between the Federation 
of Master Cotton Spinners' AssOClanon and the operanves' uruons shall take place without delay 
to COnSIder (1) such c1atmS to excepnonal wage rates as may be sublllltted by either SIde, and (2) to 
review anomalies in regard to workmg conwnons, With a VIew to their settlement by the usual pro
cedure, supplemented by the addinonal concibanon machmery." 

On 22nd October an agreement was reached providing for a cut of Is. 6id in the £. Under a 
later agreement, however, reached in Apru 1933, big piecers employed With operative spinners on 
mules, cluefty in the Oldham and BollOn dlStnct mills, received back the greater part of this cut. 
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TheIr wages were increased by 2s a week, and m addItIon they receIved four weeks' allowance of the 
mcrease as a retrogressIve payment It IS estImated that the weekly wage of a bIg plecer now ranges 
from 26s to 84s 

Terms of Agreement, Strike and Ratification 

The mam terms of the 1932 agreement (apart from the restoratIon of collectIve bargaImng, 
restoratIon of the 48-hour week, and settIng up of the new concIlIatIon commIttee already mentIoned) 
were a reductIon ofI4 per cent on the standard pnce lISts for pIece rates, whIch m the case of operatIves 
then paId 82! per cent on standard lISts reduced thIS figure to 68! per cent. This reductIon corre
sponded to one of 767 per cent on current wages, and the new rates were to be paId from Monday, 
31st October Rates had stood at 82l per cent of standard smce Mr JustIce SWlft's arbItratIon award 
of 1929, whIch effected a reductIon ofI2! per cent 

The OperatIve Spmners' AmalgamatIon, however, deCIded by a large ma,]orIty not to ratIfy 
the agreement, but to take a ballot of operatIves, the executIves recommendmg acceptance of the 
terms as bemg the best pOSSIble to be obtaIned MeanwhIle, notIces havmg been posted some tIme 
prevIously, the strIke had spread to about 170,000 operatIves by 3Ist October FollOWIng the ballot, 
when the 80 per cent majorIty necessary for the contInuance of the strIke was not obtaIned, an OffiCIal 
Jomt statement was ISsued by the OperatIve Spmners' AmalgamatIon and the Cardroom Workers' 
AmalgamatIon to the effect that they were willmg to ratIfY the agreement of 22nd October referred 
to above 

The More-Looms Agreement 

After the settlement of the dISpute in the spmmng sectIon on 22nd October, 1932 and the estab
lIShment of the conCIlIatIon orgamsatIon, an attempt was made to brmg about settlement of the 
"more looms per weaver" questIon The establIshment of the conCIlIatIon conumttee first of all 
had the effect of brIngmg together the Cotton Spmners' and Manufacturers' AssOCIatIon and the 
Weavers' AmalgamatIon on 28th October, 1932, and mducmg them to dISCUSS the matter between 
themselves rather than subnnt It to the newly formed conumttee A sub-conumttee, WIth eIght 
representatIves from each SIde was appomted, and started work on 8Ist October 

After numerous dISCUSSIOns an agreement was ratIfied by the employers and the operatIve 
orgamsatIons m December 1932, although there was some oppOSItIon from members of both orgamsa
tIons The full text of the agreement IS long and complIcated, but the followmg are the salIent pomts 

(I) The new system wIll enable a weaver of average ablhty to earn 4Is per week when employed 
for 48 hours on SIX runmng looms weavmg standard cloth 

(2) When the weaver under t1us system IS employed on only four or fewer looms he shall be 
entItled to a "retentIve" wage of not less than 28s a week 

(3) Looms are to be run 47! hours a week, and not more than 20 per cent of the total number of 
looms m a shed workmg on the more-looms system are to be run by weavers regularly runmng less 
than SIX looms A11XIllary labour will be prOVIded for some of the cleamng and cloth carrytng, but 
the weavers will clean theIr own shuttle boxes and spmdles 

(4) The basIS of the prIce lIst under the system is Is 5!d per foo,ooo pIcks of the loom, and the 
agreement was orIly apphcable to the plamer cloths 

(5) Loom speed to be reduced by 7! to 10 per cent below the normal speed for four looms. 

In addItIon to these terms It was deCIded at Blackburn on 28rd December, 1982 (I) that prIonty 
of employment should be gIven to operatIves dISplaced by the SIX-loom system, and (2) that SpecIal 
staffs should be appomted for cleamng and waste-carrymg under the new system 

Conciliation Machinery 

In the agreements concluded both m the manufacturmg and spmmng sectIons unportant pro
VISIOns were made for the establIshment of concIlIatIon machmery Even before the establIshment 
of thIS machinery notIces could not be posted untIl the matter In dISpute had been dISCussed by a 
jomt conumttee of employers and operatIves Under the terms of the new agreement, when a questIon 
m dISpute has been dIScussed at such a Jomt meetIng and no agreement has been reached, a ConCIba
tIon Conumttee (consIStIng of not less than four and not more than SIX, from each of the partIes to 
the dISpute) is appomted The ChaIrman IS an Independent person, nommated eIther by agreement 
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between the parties or, alternabvely, by the MinIster of Labour, and he is chosen for a defimte period 
He is assisted by two independent members (one appointed by each SIde), who also are chosen for 
a definite period. When <hrect negotiabon between employers and operabves has faIled, and the 
Conciliabon CoJlUll1ttcc has also faIled to bring about a settlement, the Chauman, after consultation 
with the independent members, has power to make a recommendabon, and if he IS invited in wnnng 
by both SIdes, he has authority to make an award. It was agreed that the provisions for the Concilla
bon Committee were to remam in operabon for three years. After trus period they can be termmated 
on six months' nObce being gtven by either side 

Mr. Charles Doughty, K.C., was nominated chamnan: the employers' nominees are Sir F. J. C. 
Pole (spinning section) and Mr. W S. Watson (weaving); while the operatives' nominees are Mr. 
Arthur Pugh (spmmng section) and Professor R. H. Tawney (weaving section). The conciliation 
machmery has already been used on two occasions in the dISpute at the Wren Nest Mills, Glossop, 
over the question of cxcepbonal rates, and also m the case of the claim made by the Operative Spinners' 
Amalgamation for an advance of2s per week in the wages of twiner-piecers. In the latter case the Con
ciliation CoJlUll1ttcc were asked to decide, m the form of recommendation, whether twiner-piecers 
were enbtled to benefit by the agreement made in May 1983 between the Operative Spinners' Amal
gamation and the Federabon of Master Cotton Spinners' Associations which resulted in an advance of 
2s. per week being granted to bIg piecers and Is. per week to each Jomer-spmner. After consultation 
With the independent members (Sir F J. C. Pole and Mr. Arthur Pugh) Mr. Charles Doughty recom
mended that twiner-piecers were not entitled to benefit under this agreement. In making this recom
mendabon, however, he pomted out that the Spinners' Amalgamabon was still at hberty to renew Its 
claim under Clause 4 of the MIdland Agreement, which proVIded for later consideration of c1aims in the 
case of excepbonal wage rates The Spmners' Amalgamation acted upon thIS suggesbon, but the c1aun 
was again rejected by the employers and referred to the Conciliation Committee No agreement was 
reached, and the Chauman, after consultabon With the independent members, recommended that 
suffiCIent cause had not been shown for granbng of the apphcabon for a general increase ofwages, but 
that the cases of those twiner-piecers whose wages were substantJally below the average should be dealt 
With by the usual procedure of jomt meetings of the representatives of employers and operabves In 
VIew of the preVIOUS refusal of the employers it IS improbable that the Spmners' Amalgamation will act 
upon the second recommendation 

The dISpute at the Wren Nest M.lls of Francis Sumner & Co., arose out of the company installing 
new methods by wluch the ring spmner IS enabled, WIthout extra work, to mind more than double the 
number of spmdles usually mmded, wlule another operabve attends to crce1ing and cleanmg dubes. 
The Chairman's recommendation was that the ring spmner should be paid the same wage as before 
the change, wlule the cleaner-crceler's wage should be that prescnbed for a rmg spinner m the universal 
list. 

It IS too early to judge yet whether the Concibation Committee will be as great a success as it 
was hoped at the bme of Its estabhshment, but obviously the setnng up of this machmery represents 
a great step forward: in the mdustnal relations of the mdustry. In the past many major disputes 
have grown out of small disputes at indlVldual nu11s, and It is posSIble that, If the spirit of the agree
ment IS mamtained both by employers and operabves, the conciliation machmery might be the 
instrument through wluch mmor dISputes would be prevented from developing into those of major 
importance. Isolated dISputes are often the result of different mterpretabons bemg put on an agree
ment, and obviously a sallsfactory solution can only be reached If Judgment is left to a mmd as far 
as posSIble unbiassed acnng on a factual basis. For example, in the case of the stnke at the Hope M.ll, 
Darwen, the employers mamtamed that they had not broken the "more looms per weaver" agreement, 
whereas the Union held that a breach had been COJlUll1tted. Moreover, a person acting in the 
capaCIty of conahator can often narrow down the extent of a dISpute by finding points of agreement 
between the two SIdes. 

Violations of the More-Looms Agreement 
Unfortunately, a number of isolated firms, and parncu1arly two outlying distncts-Harle Syke 

and Barnoldswlck-have mtroduced pracbces contrary to the terms of the general agreement. Certain 
manufacturers bave adopted the pracbcc of paying wages on the six-loom scale, but giving each 
weaver only lOur looms to work, though there is little attempt to depart from the agreement in the 
case of other classes of operatives. The result is, of course, that indiVIdual weavers have their wages 
drastiC>llly reduced They suffer a cut of something hke 25 per cent, earrung SOs. a week or less for a 
full week's work lDStead of ass. to .os. on the uniform hst fur lOur looms. This is the system now 
generally in furcc in Harle Syke, where there are about 8,000 looms working, and in Barnoldswick, 
where it affects some 9,000 looms. In neither case are the employers members of the county 
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manufacturers' assocIatlOn-therr local assocIalIons bemg non-federated-but m both places It has 
long been customary to adhere to the county agreements In both places the opera lIves' uruons are 
InsIde the Weavers' AmaigamalIon, and therefore they are brealung an agreement to whIch they 
are parlIes m workmg on these terms I t has been further alleged that cloths outsIde the scope 
of the agreement were bemg produced at the more-looms rates 

There IS httle doubt that It IS the fear of dISplacement whIch has mduced the operalIves to break 
the agreement The SIX-looms system means that one-trurd of the weavers lose the .. Jobs unless the 
volume of trade handled can be mcreased Smce 10 BarnoldsWIck there IS already a large surplus of 
labour ami no alternalIve employment, It IS not surpnsmg that the operalIves should prefer less pay 
and the chance of work than the certamty of greater unemployment The weavers also feared that 
the operalIves who would have been dISplaced under the more-looDlS system would have been for the 
most part women, who, as they would probably have been unable to prove that there was any reason
able hkehhood of therr returrung to theIr work, would have therefore been dlSquahfied under the 
Anomahes Act In Harle Syke It was feared that the opera lIves who would have been dIsplaced 
would be men, because women have better hands for weavmg than men 

The mducement to the employer to break the agreement anses from the fact that If he adheres, 
to It he would be mvolved m expendIture wluch he mamtams cannot be met out of present pnces 
whIle m some cases employers have actually been asked by therr opera lIves to break the agreement 
m order to aVOId the labour dlSplacement wluch, as already stated, would otherWISe result. 

The wages posItion IS rather a compltcated one because actually the total amount of wages 
prud for weavmg should be approxunately the srune for a mill workmg the full SIX-loom agreement as 
a mill workmg four looDlS per weaver on the SIX-loom Itst But on the other hand, under the new 
agreement the weekly produclIon of cloth per loom IS less because machmery has to be reduced from 
71 to 10 per cent below the average normal speed for four looms The output of cloth IS not as 
much as 10 per cent less than on the old system because the slower speed results m fewer breakages 
Probably the output averages about 5 per cent less In addIlIon there IS an mcreased charge for 
clearung, for It IS eslImated that the cost of cleanmg a loom on the approved SIX-loom system IS 6d 
per loom as agaInst 4d when four 100DlS are worked on the SIX-loom basIS Thus, put approxunately, 
the more-looDlS system results in a reduclIon of 10 per cent m weavmg wage costs compared WIth the 
old four-looDlS system If, however, four looms are worked on the SIX-loom basIS, the saVIng IS 15 per 
cent, and therem hes the temptalIon to employers In some cases, where the SIx-loom system IS 
worked WIthOut full payment bemg made for ancillary aclIvIlIes hke clearung and sweepmg, the 
saVIng may be as much as 20 per cent 

Some employers are also brealung the agreement by trymg to work the new system WIthout 
adequate preparation 10 the way of satISfactory yarn,larger cops, and ancillary labour, with the result 
that operalIves cannot make a hvmg wage Moreover, much dIScontent has been caused among the 
operatives by the InsIStence of some firDlS that therr employees should put back part of therr earrungs 
as capItal mto the firm At one firm weavers before securmg employment had to purchase therr own 
looDlS 

These breaches of the agreement are causmg senous concern m LancashIre, and It IS feared that 
unless some remedy IS found the more 100DlS agreement will be scrapped and the mdustry WIll 
revert to Its former chaotIc labour sltualIon Moreover, those firDJS wluch do not abIde by the 
county agreement are through therr price-cuttIng pohcy undermIrung what IS left of finanClai soundness 
m the mdustry It IS therefore WIdely held that, smce seif-dlSClplme wltrun the mdustry IS no longer 
pOSSIble, order can oilly be restored WIth outsIde help 

Further, under the present system, dISputes affeclIng the whole mdustry are hable to anse from 
agreements made by mdIVIdual firms Thus m March 1984 the Weavers' Amalgrunauon came to an 
agreement WIth the firm of James Nelson Ltd, whIch prOVIded for a fixed wage of 50s per week of 
48 hours for weavers engaged on arttficlal sIlk and cotton mlXtures, trrespecitve of the number oflooms 
run proVIded It dId not exceed SIX, WIth a bonus for effiCIency to ensure a lugher wage than 50s bemg 
earned Many manufacturers claImed that thIS agreement was an exrunple of bad faIth on the part of 
the Weavers' AmalgrunalIon who had refused to negolIate a county agreement on the more-looDlS 
quesuon and had then made such an agreement WIth a smgle firm Moreover, they contended that the 
agreement was vrrtually an extensIon of the SIX-IOODlS pact of 1981 wluch gave Jrunes Nelson Ltd. an 
unfatr advantage over other firDJS m the weavmg of the finer cloths AgaInst thIS the weavers mam
truned that the new arrangement was merely a mmor modtficalIon of a preVIOUS agreement. In VIew 
of the opposlUon aroused, however, the new agreement has been temporarIly suspended It IS hoped 
that after the passmg of the Government's proposed enabhng Bill menlIoned below an agreement wIll 
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be reached on the extensIon of the more-looms system, winch will apply to the whole of the manu
facturmg sectIon 

Meanwlule, the Importance of secunng the effectIve workmg of the more looms agreement can 
scarcely be overemphasISed, the psychologIcal bemg quite as Important as the techrucal factors Thus 
the long and arduous negotIatIons winch led up to the agreement were mextricably bound up WIth 
the wage reductIon drIves, and it was, m fact, the OrIgInally un:ompromISmg attItude of the uruons 
towards the more-looms questIon whIch led to the wage reductIon drIve, and finally to the weavers' 
strIke of August 1938 referred to above The MIdland Hotel negotIatIons represented a first and long 
overdue attempt to tackle the problems on a factual basIS, and every effort IS needed to preserve and 
encourage thIS method of approach rather than to sabotage the results of It In the early stages 

Ministry of Labour Investigation 
These breaches of the agreement resulted in the MIrustry of Labour makmg a detaIled examInation 

of weavers' earrungs, partIcularly under the more-looms system, and the varIatIons adopted In some parts 
of the weaVIng dIStrICts. The investIgatIon covered 12,416 workpeople at 48 mills m the Burnley, 
Nelson, Barnoldswlek, Preston, Blackburn and Darwen areas, whIle further enqUIrIes were also made 
at 24 firms at Barnoldswlck, Earby, KIrkham and other places On the eVIdence collected, the firms 
which had adopted the new pIece-work rates of payment embodIed In the more looms agreement 
were classed In three w\ lSlOns 

(1) FlflnB winch were complymg WIth the agreement in such a way as to ensure satIsfactory 
workmg conwtlons. The condltlons generally were such as to enable weavers to earn more than the 
4Is per week speCIfied m the agreement 

(2) Firms winch were complymg WIth some of the clauses of the agreement but not with others, 
so that the earnings of workers at some mIlls were less than 41s per week. In most cases ancillary 
labour was prOVIded, or a special weekly payment made to the weaver 

(8) FIrms whIch had adopted the more-looms rate of pay but had made htde or no attempt to 
comply with the other terms of the agreement Few of the weavers were runnmgSIX looms, the loom 
speeds had not been reduced, the weft cops were generally below the SIZes specIfied m the agreement, 
and the average earrungs of weavers runnmg four looms were rarely as much as 88s per week, mcluslve 
of the allowance for loom sweepmg 

Most of the firms in the thIrd class are In the plam cloth weavmg dIStrICts, and although the report 
devoted partlcular attentlon to the condltlons m Harle Syke and BarnoldsWlek, non-comphance WIth 
some of the principal prOVlSlons of the agreement had been found m varYIng degrees at mdlVlduai 
mills In other dIStrICts In Harle Syke It was found at the mills VISIted that the earrungs of weavers 
attendmg SIX looms and paId In accordance WIth the agreement ranged between 445 and 50s per week. 
The earrungs of weavers attendmg four looms but paId on the SIX-looms basIS were about 80s to 845 
per week, InclUSIve of the allowance of 4d per loom per week for clearung At Barnoldswiek, the 
weekly earrungs of slX-loom weavers paId on the SIX-loom basIS, were between 405 and 45s per week, 
but those of the much larger number workIng four looms but paId on the SIX-loom basIS ranged from 
28s. or 29s to 825 or 8Ss. per week inclUSIve 

Effect of the Violations on Loyal Manufacturers 
The most serIOUS effect of these breaches of agreements IS that they have encouraged manufac

turers, after the unions had naturally refused to sanctIon an extellSlon of the more-looms system to a 
WIder range of cloth, at any rate unttl the more-looms agreement had been properly worked, to agItate 
for a further reductlon m wages For example, m recent months the Blaekburn manufacturers, who 
on the whole have remaIned loyal to the more-looms agreement, and have not paId theIr four-loom 
weavers on the SIX-loom basIS, have found that they have been losmg orders to those firms which have 
broken away from the recogrused agreement as well as to those winch are workmg the-more-looxns-per
weaver system. They therefore claIm that they can only be saved from IIDmewate bankruptcy by a 
reductlon in wages, other than those affected by themore-looms agreement. WIule there IS every reason 
for makIng the more-looms agreement effectlvc and stoppmg the chsastrous results arising from Its terms 
being so WIdely dISregarded, there cannot be sald to be any real JustIficatlon for a further reductlon 
In wages, and the operatives' contentlon that the effects of such reductlon are chssIpated unless 
accompanied by the necessary reorganISBtlon m structure cannot be dISregarded. 

The Uniform list and the Pick BasiS of Payment 
The Blaekburn agItation referred to above resulted in the Wages Sub-ColI1Ill1ttee of the Cotton 

Spinners' and Manufacturers' Association prepanng a new wages list, Intended to supersede the old 
Unuorm LISt. The proposal proVIdes for the payment ofI7.5d per 100,000 picks, as in the case of the 
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more-looms system, but wIth a percentage addluon There IS a dIvergence of opmion as to whether 
the percentage addluon should be 10 per cent or 15 per cent, but there IS saId to be at any rate the usual 
agreement among the manufacturers on the quesUon of a wages reductIon If the addluon IS 15 per 
cent, the reductIon m wages would be equal to a cut of 8 per cent m actual earrungs, or between Is 5d 
and Is 7d m the pound 

In the past wages have been paId on the basIS of the Umform LISt, wruch was first adopted in June 
1892, and WIth the mtroductIon of every new kmd of cloth a new rate of pay had to be worked out by 
the trade umon secretanes and the officIals of the employers' assocIatIons The Umform LISt has been 
supplemented by the Colne and DIStrIct LISt of Pnces for weavmg coloured goods It should be noted, 
however, that as the result of an award made by the IndustrIal Court m 1920, It has been the general 
practIce m Barnoldswlck to pay wages nearly 8 per cent lower than those fixed under the County 
Umform LISt In addItion also to county agreements whIch are applIcable to dIStrIcts covered by 
affihated assOCIatIons, there are dIStrIct agreements made by local unaffihated employers' assocIatIons 
and the trade UnIOns For example, the Oldham Pnce LISt for Weavmg Cotton Velvets, agreed to by 
the Oldham Master Manufacturers' AssOCIatIon (wruch IS not affihated to the Cotton Spmners' and 
Manufacturers' AsSOCIatIon) IS not applIcable to velvet-weavmg establIShments m other parts of 
LancashIre Smce there has been no change in the basIC pnnclple of the payment of wages, the 
Umform LISt has become too cumbersome, and the present posItIon IS one of extraordmary 
complexIty 

Moreover, under the old system of determmmg wages, any addItIons or reductIons m the baSIC 
rates apply to all the separate Items ThIs has meant that durmg the war and post-war boom penod of 
rlSmg wages not only was the lIst mcreased by the vanous percentages (see p 80), but that the extras 
also receIved a slIDllar addltJOn For example, the payment under the allowance of 10 per cent for 
makIng a broken end m the weft good would vary accordmg to the wage agreements made from tIme 
to tIme Such anomalIes as thIS have Influenced the employers to demand reform in the basIC method 
of wage payments, and there IS undoubtedly a strong case for such reform, proVIded It IS kept as a qUIte 
separate technical questIon and not used as a weapon for effectmg a general wal!'e reducuon 

Another trouble has been that when a new type of cloth was mtroduced, as stated above, a new 
rate of pay was agreed to, but later on, when the new cloth had to meet compeUtIon from cheap 
lIDltatIon" It became necessary for some alteratIon to be made m the rates of wages wruch were fixed 
when the cloth had an exclUSIve market Such changes m wages have often resulted m many mmor 
dIsputes A further result of paymg wages on the Umform LISt system IS that It has resulted m WIde 
varIatIons m earmngs per loom whIch have not cocce ponded to the exerUon reqwred of the worker, 
but vaned accordmg to the kmd of cloth wruch the worker happened to be engaged on ThIs has 
prevented to some extent a shill from unprofitable lInes to lInes for wruch there was a better demand, 
and has contrIbuted to the mvorce between manufacturer and consumer 

It IS argued that the mtroductIon of a pIck basIS of payment, coupled WIth a more eqwtable 
system of paymg for finer reeds, WIdth of cloths, and grades of yarn, would certaInly ehromate many 
of the causes of local dISputes, and would even out weavers' earnmgs The greatest advantage of 
the pIck system, however, as far as mdustrIal relatIons are concerned, IS that It would prevent shady 
methods of calculatIng wages, and any unscrupulous manufacturer who attempted to underpay 
would have to face the rISk of a strIke at hIs mill Further, It would facIlItate statutory control of 
wages smce, as already pomted out, the present system can scarcely be understood 'by the non
techmcal outsIder 

It IS therefore very unfortunate that the present attempt at reorgamsaUon m the method of 
wage payment should be coupled WIth a demand for a reductIon m wages 

Methods of Securing Uniform Labour CondItIons 

A number of suggestIons have been made for seCurIng unIform laboUr condluons throughout 
the mdustry, All of them have one common feature, namely, the enforcement at law of agreements 
made by representaUves of employers and employed I tIS unportant to note that collecuve bargammg, 
supported by well-desIgned concIllauon machmery m the event of actual dISPUtes, must remaIn the 
basIS for reaclung agreements After an almost complete breakdown of collecuve bargaInIng, events 
of the last year or so have seen a move towards Its re-establlShment, but there IS grave danger of the 
benefits of thIS uphill work bemg lost owmg to the mabIllty of the mdustry as a whole to unplement 
agreements once they have been reached Agreements honoured by the breach are worse than no 
agreements at all m Lancasrure, because they confirm the hIstoncal atutude of the mdustry towards 
umty of acUon 
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The three main suggestions for enfoI'Clng agreements are. 

(i) By Legtslallon 

(il) By a Trade Board. 

(ui) By a Cotton Control Board. 

(I) Under. the first suggesllon a Bill would be passed glVlng the MInIStry of Labour power to 
make an order giving legal force to wage agreements drawn up by a Jomt employer/employed wages 
COmIDlttee The imnal dIfficulty wlnch thIS proposal encounters is that It raises a general matter of 
pnnCIple affecting all industrIes, and It has been felt in some quarters that ParlIament lll1ght be 
reluctant to take action. In thIS connecnon It should be pOInted out that the new EnablIng Bill, the 
terms of wlnch are dIScussed on p. 93, IS regarded as expenmental. The main dJfficulty of such a 
Bill, however, is that It would raise senous legal quesnons. 

The trade umon vIew has hItherto been that If the proposal were adopted, labour agreements 
would take the form of a contract between the employers' assoeanons on the one hand and the 
trade unions on the other. If any member of Clther SIde broke the agreement, the orgarusanon of 
wlnch the offender was a member would be lIable for damages, and thus a complete change in the 
status of both the trade uruons and the employers' associanons would be brought about At the 
present time the local trade umon offiCIals are endowed with respollSlble powers to settle day-to-day 
matters which cannot pOSSIbly be put mto the terms of an agreement, and any acnon, whether in 
good fruth or not, contrary to the agreement lll1ght place the funds of the whole union in Jeopardy. 
Further, wlnle there IS in some respects a case for mcreased authonty of the central umons, this would 
undoubtedly lead to over-centrailSanon of their acllVlnes It has been held, moreover, that the 
legai1Sation of agreements would mtroduce another element of unfairness in industrlai relanons, 
for wlnle it would legally depnve the workers at an mdlvldual mill of the right to strike, It would 
not prevent an employer from "lockmg out" For example, an mdividual employer could argue, 
after having had labour dJfficulnes, that he was closmg hIS mill eIther because he was renring from 
busmess or because the state of trade necessItated the cessanon of producnon. On the other hand, 
however, it 18 admJtted that no government could impose penalnes wlnch would prevent any large 
body of workers from strllung 

One argument of the employers agrunst legtslallon has been that, owmg to the mtricaCIes oC the 
Uruform L18t (see p 90), It would be extremely dJflicult for an ouwde body (e g a Court of Law) 
to interpret correctly any agreement ThIS argument also applIes agrunst a Trade Board, but less 
so to a Control Board of the type outlIned below. It has been used conversely by the employers 
m urging the necessIty for a reVISIon of the List or a complete change to a pIck basIS 

(u) A Trade Board can be set up by an admmJStrative order, If the rate of wages prevrulmg m 
any branch of the trade is too low, and If there is m an industry no adequate maclnnery for the effecllve 
regulanon of wages. A Trade Board 18 composed of representanves of employers and operanves and 
of appointed members. Appomtment both of mdependent members and of the industry representa
llves is in the hands of the MInIStry of Labour, though m the case of the latter members, employers' 
and operatives' organisanons are consulted before the appomtment IS made The independent 
members are generally UmvCl'Slty teachers, SOCIal workers, and sometimes lawyers, and m most 
cases they have had long expenence of Trade Board work The fixing of the rates is vested in the 
Board, wlnle thClf enforcement rests WIth the Mm1Stry of Labour. 

Wage rates are arrived at by a process suru1ar to bargauung, assisted by the mdependent members 
acttng m the capacIty of conCIliators The mdependent members, however, have the power to vote 
just as the other members of the Board, but m pracllce their vote IS seldom cast unless agreement 
between the employers' and operatives' representallves after ncgollation becomes lffipDSSlble, and 
then It is only done WIth reluctance. wPen it comes to bargaining, the operatives' representatives 
generally press the argument of the lIVIng wage as a basis for ncgotiallon, and employers the argument 
ofwhat the mdustry will bear. The result is almost invariably a comproffilSe. 

On the whole, It appears that the Trade Board system has worked remarkably well It has 
gIVen the two ncgollatlng sides the advantage of haVIng the presence, from the beginning, of conCIli
aton, and thus often agreements have been reached which would have been lffiposslble had the two 
Sldes been left to negotiate in the ordmary way Moreover, since the decwons of a Trade Board, after 
approval by the Mm1Stry of Labour, are legally Cllforccable, one of the greatest advantages of the 
system has been that it has enabled a uruform =ninIum rate to be establIShed throughout an industry, 
and has thus prevented dJsput<:s caused by firms attempttng to depart from the agreed scale. At the 
same llme, the Trade Board system has protected operatives in unorg&nlSed industries from unreason
able cuts. 
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The mam defect 01 the system IS that m trades m "hlch orgarusatlOn IS good, Trade Boards are 
unsUItable m that they become pracucally a form of compulsory arbItratIOn, and thelfdeclslons mIght 
eas"ily be resIsted by strong orgarusatlOns 

(111) The thlfd suggesuon owes Its name to a warume experunent, but there IS not very much m 
common between thIS and the scheme recently put up by the Trade Uruon Congress for the Uruted 
Texule Factory Workers' Assoclauon The warume Control Board was composed of representaUves 
of the vanous secUons of the mdustry, and Its object was to raUon production and employment The 
primary object of the new Control Board would be to enforce the agreements between employers and 
operaUves .For thIS purpose the manufacture of cotton yam and cloth would have to be made illegal 
WIthout a bcence, and the Board would have power to WIthdraw bcences from those firms winch broke 
any agreement It IS suggested by the T U C that the Board should be nommated by the Muustry of 
Labour, who would take mto account the mterests of the VariOUS secUons, m order to prevent any 
scramble for representaUon U members were elected by the different secUons, and m order to aVOId the 
dlfficulues of choosmg a basIS for voUng power and of evaluaung the relauve voUng nghts of dIfferent 
secUons of the mdustry The members of the Board, WIth the pOSSIble excepUon of the charrman, 
would be drawn from the mdustry, and unecessary, they would rehnqUISh thelf mterests m the mdustry 
before undertalung thelf duues Under thIS system, wage agreements would therefore be arnved at by 
collecuve bargrurung, as m the case of the Trade Boards, but thelf enforcement would be m the hands 
of men drawn from the mdustry 

One dIfference between the Control Board system and the Trade Board system IS that m the latter 
case the mdependent members, m the event of deadlock, have power to give a deCISIOn, whereas the 
members of the Control Board would not paruclpate m the actual malung of the agreement In spIte 
of tlus fundamental dIfference, there IS one mam pomt of sinulanty between the two systems, namely, 
the unposluon of penalty for any breach of an agreement There IS, however, a difference m degree 
even m thIS respect, smce the penalty for breach of an agreement under the Control Board system
namely, the compulsory cessaUon of producuon-Is an extremely senous one, and should any large 
number of employers break an agreement, or any large number of workers support an employer who IS 
breakmg an agreement, the enforcement of the penalty would be ddlicult and perhaps unposslble 
The subsutuUon of a very heavy fine for the more senous penalty of compulsory cessation would make 
the scheme more workable, but the T U C scheme suggests that a penalty of WIthdrawal of bcence 
should not be unposed for the first offence, U the offender promISes not to break an agreement agam. 

A further difficulty IS encountered when the poslUon of manufactJlfers outsIde the employers' 
federauons and ofmanufactJlfers offfilXed fabncs are consIdered Is an agreement, to winch they have 
not been a party, to be enforced on them~ ThIS quesUon will have to be answered before a Control 
Board could be put mto operation, and m fact, compulsory memberslnp of the employers' or 
operauves' orgarusaUon would probably be necessary ThIS dJfficulty would, of course, not arue In the 
case ofiegalISaUon. 

A further dIfficult pomt whIch would have to be faced IS the consutuuonal poslUon of the Control 
Board Is It to have autocratic power, or IS It to be responsible to a Muusler who m hIS tJlfn IS respon
SIble to Parbament~ ThIS raISes a grave consUtuUonal question whIch up to the present has received 
bttle or no conslderauon If the Control Board IS not responsIble to a Mlruster, then there IS no pro
tecUon agamst abuse, Ult IS, then Its power and presuge would be less If the Control Board IS to have 
complete control, IS there to be nght of appeal, U so, to whom~ 

Another approach to the quesUon winch deserves some conslderauon IS whether the Control Board 
should act m the capacIty of an adVISory cOmmlttee, makmg confidenual recommendauons for the 
WIthdrawal of bcenses upon winch the M'nlster respons.ble to Parhament could decide whether or not 
to act Of course, under thIS suggesUon the Mlruster would not have power to Withdraw a bcence 
w.thout a recommendauon to thIS effect by the Control Board If thIS proposal were adopted .t would 
solve the constltutlonal dJfficulty mentloned above, though the great dISadvantage wh.ch .t has IS that 
.t nught mtroduce labour questions mto pobtlcs 

The Government Enablmg BIll 
In March 1984, however, as a result of a Jomt request from the Cotton Spmners' and Manu

facturers' AssOCIation and the Weavers' AmalgamatIOn, the Mlruster of Labour announced that the 
Government were wllhng to mtroduce an enabhng B.II w.th a Vlew to legahstng wage agreements The 
objects of the Bill were proposed as follows 

(1) To support voluntary collecuve bargrurung, wh.ch, as has been shown, IS m danger of collapse 
m the manufacturmg sectlon of the cotton industry 
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(2) To provide a basIS on which further co-operation and reorganisation can proceed 

(8) To give an experimental basIS for ensunng the mruntenance of voluntary agreements at the 
jomt request of both Sides. 

At a joint meeting held early m Apnl, the proposed Bill was approved by representatives of the 
employers and operatives, and m May, the Bill was mtroduced into Parliament under the name of the 
Cotton Manufacturmg Industry (Temporary PrOVISIOns) Bill It IS to remrun m force until December 
81st, 1987, but any order enforcmg the terms of an agreement winch may then be m operation will 
remrun m force until separately revoked Under the terms of the BLll, on a Jomt representation by 
employers and operatives the Mm1Ster of Labour will appomt a Board to cOllSlder the application and 
report to Inm. The Board wLlI COnsISt of a Chrurman and two other persons, none of whom may be 
connected With the mdustry, and each organISatiOn winch IS a party to the application will be entitled 
to appomt SlX assessors Recommendations by the Board must be unarumous and the Mm1Ster will 
then make an order setting out the prOVISIOns of the agreement Any employer paying a lower rate of 
wageswLll be liable to a fine of £10 Any order maybe revoked na maJontyofemployers or operatives 
demand It, and the MmlSter of Labour Inmselfmay after twelve months appomt a Board to consider 
the expediency of revokmg an order 

As a solution of the problem, however, the Bill can only be regarded as an expenment and It 
should be noted that It will not fix statutory wage rates nor Impose compulsory arbitration The 
Imtlatlve wLll remam With the employers' and operatives' organISations, smce, under the proVISIons 
of the BLll, the agreed terms wLll only become bmdmg on ajomt request from both Sides If full use IS 
made of the Bill, however, It should do much to prevent mmVlduai mills from breakmg agreements and 
so pave the way for a more lasting solution of wage dllficultles. An Important result of the BilllS that 
It will deal With non-associated firms, winch have recently been growmg m number and have escaped 
their obligations as to conmtlons of labour Without actual breaches of fruth, SInce they were not mem
bers of the Manufacturers' Association Under the prOVISIOns of the Bill, wage agreements will apply 
to all firms, whether associated or not, m a given area. 

Whatever method of unplementlng agreements IS adopted, a fundamental change in the psychology 
both of employers and operatives IS badly needed The traditional attitude of both SIdes IS "to do the 
other down, n and the first step IS to secure the abandonment of thIS by means of emphasIS on the 
factual method of approach, and greater confidence in and assured use of the conciliation machinery. 
The establishment ofunUorm labour conditions throughout the country IS a Vital aun, but this IS almost 
impOSSible until a careful factual survey of the present posItion IS available Prelunmary steps m thIS 
direction have been taken by the MInIStry of Labour, but no great progress can be made until mdl
Vlduals withm the mdustry are wLlhng to pool the Information winch they possess Many of the labour 
dIfficulties winch do arISe would be reduced m unportance n the arguments of both SIdes were based 
more on fact and less on conjectures A step m thIS dIrecl10n was taken when the Conciliation Com
mittee was establIShed, and given the SpInt m winch the agreement was made, It rolght prove to be the 
mstrument winch will give Lancaslure a breathmg space from Its labour problems, thereby enabling 
its whole attention to be devoted to that Vital reorganISation of structure necessary for effective com
petition in world markets 

(10) PLANT AND EQUIPMENT 

Summary 

(1) There is little information available about the efficiency of the equipment 
in Lancashire, except that a substantial proportion of it is obsolete. 

(2) Mule spindles have predominated in Lancashire although rings constitute 
usually over three-quarters of the capacity in other countries. In the past ring spindles 
have only been suitable for the coarser yarns, though they are now being used to an 
increasmg extent for the finer counts. The costs of production on rings are less than 
on mules. 

(8) High draft spinning has been adopted by very few mills in this country, 
whereas in other countries it has been adopted on a large scale The chief reason 
for Lancashire not adopting it is that the system is more suitable for ring spmning. 

(4) The automatic loom has never been popular in Lancashire, largely because 
of the specialisation of weaving and diversification ofcloths, the d!.fficulties in working 
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double or treble shifts, and the high capltal cost of installation. Automatic looms 
could be introduced Wlth advantage for certain types of cloth. 

(5) The introductIOn of modem Winding and beaming plant has been adopted 
on a large scale In other countries, and Lancashrre would probably obtain appreclable 
econOffiles If, for Instance, the Hlgh Speed Cone or the Barber-Colman Systems were 
introduced 

(6) Lancashire's future depends on the efficlency Oflts plant. Close co-operation 
is necessary between the cotton industry and the textile machine makers. Tlus has 
been almost completely lacking in the past, but should be easler In the future oWlng 
to recent amalgamatlOns In the textile maclune Industry 

(7) In recent years the textile maclune mdustry has been very depressed, and 
the export trade now accounts for nearly 70 per cent of the production. Indla 15 

by far the largest market, takmg over half the total exports. 

Need for Accurate Information 
LIttle InformatIon eXISts about the effiCIency of plant m the Lancashll'e cotton mdustry beyond 

the general fact that a substantIal proportIon of It IS out of date Apart from the survey made by Mr 
John Ryan (see pp 54 and 61) no work at all has been done m dus field, and It IS of the utmost 
Importance that the mdustry should be fully mformed about the effiCIency of Its eqwpment One 
of the clueffunctIons of the statIstIcal bureau m the field of techrucal economICS should be to ascertam 
by careful survey the age of all plant utilised and Its state of effiCIency ThIS InformatIon would 
enormously facIlttate the workIng-out of any redundancy scheme, and would proVIde a foundatIon, 
at present conspIcuously absent, for amalgamatIon m the mdustry 

Repairs and Re-equlpment Neglected 
It IS admItted m rehable quarters that m the maJonty of cases eXIStIng machInery IS suffenng 

from lack of overhaulmg and resettIng ThIS IS partIcularly true of steam power-plants and cardmg 
engines In the latter case there has been no steady renewal of wll'e, WIth the result that the quahty 
of work has suffered In the opmIOn of card WIre makers the neglect m thIS respect has been senous 

The omISSIon of repaIrS and overhauls has been caused partly by lack of capItal and partly by the 
desll'e to reduce workmg expenses to a =rumum m order to produce as favourable tradmg returns 
as poSSIble As the slump has clearly shown, any mdustry can reduce Its costs m thIS way when hard 
pressed, but the reductIon IS temporary and not permanent, and may even lead to heaVIer capItal 
expenditure m the end than would have been the case If the work had been done regularly The 
maJonty of firms m the cotton mdustry have been trymg thIS form of economy for too long, and have 
now reached such a pOSItIon ObViously, when an attempt IS made to remedy the defect, as It must 
be as soon as possIble, the mdustry will have to expend a consIderable amount of new caPital. New 
capital will not be attracted to the mdustry untIl the latter IS placed on a profitable basIS, and It 
cannot be placed on a profitable basIS m the absence of effiCient plant and maclunery A SpeCIal 
techruque to brIdge thIS gap IS therefore necessary. 

Recent Technical Advances 
In recent years certam Improvements m cotton plant have been made, and although they cannot 

be desCrIbed m detaIl, some mentIon may be made of theIr outstandIng characterIStIcs The cluef 
Improvements have been m nng spmrung, high draftIng, Iugh-speed wmdmg and warpmg, and 
automatIc looms, and some of these have been dISCUSSed m relatIon to technological unemployment 
on pp 81-88 

Ring Spinning 
(1) In the past LancashIre has spun Its yarn almost entIrely on mule spmdles, whereas mother 

COuntries (as shown on p 53) rmg spmdles have predommated The cluef objectIon to nng 
spInrung In the past has been that It was only swtable for the coarser counts of yarn In recent years, 
however, techrucal research has developed a ring frame capable of producmg yarns very sumlar to 
mule spun yarns, and m November 1982, Platt Brothers, of Oldham, announced a new type of rIng 
frame, wluch IS claImed to produce a more regular yarn than that obtamed by use of the ordmary 
nng frame It has been stated that counts up to 120's are bemg spun In the USA on rIngs and 
It IS also probable that very much finer counts are bemg spun In England than IS generally adIrutted 

Rmgs can be worked at a lower cost than mule spmdles, for the rmg frame can be operated 
entIrely by female labour Moreover, the rmg frame OCCUpies a much smaller floor space, reqwres 
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less motive power, and produces one-third more yarn than a similar number of mule spmdles 
ObVIously, If, as IS probable, Lancaslure m the future has to concentrate mcreasingly on the pro
ductlon oflugh-grade yarn, the further adoptlon of rmg spmnmg must be dependent on the productlon 
of rmgs which can spm sattsfactorily the finer counts of yarn In the spmnmg of fine yarns on the 
ordmary type ofrlOg frame, the main drlficulty encountered IS that of breakages, wluch tend to become 
excessIVe when wmdlOg on near the top of the bobblO The reductlon in the length of yam between 
the thread gwde and the traveller alters considerably the balance of forces on the traveller and causes 
greater lhctlon between the traveller and the nng wluch results 10 lOcreased tensIOn and the possibility 
of breakage 

Recently, mOVIng lappets have been apphed to the rmg frame WIth the object of reducmg the 
dlDUnutlon m the length of the yam at the top of the bobbm, and therefore of aVOldmg the extra 
tension at thIS pomt In addltlon movmg lappets tend to reduce the length of yarn at the bottom 
of the bobbm and consequently to mcrease the tenSIOn when It IS at a nurumum The result IS therefore 
to reduce the maxunum tension on the yam and the vanatlon of tensIOn so that the nsk of breakage 
is very much reduced The mtroductlon of moving lappets should therefore enable rmg spmdles 
to spm successfully the finer types of yarn and thus be an unportant factor m extendmg their use 
In Lancashire. 

A factor wluch may operate against the mtroductlon of rings on a large scale is that the change 
over from mule spmnmg to ring spmnmg necessitates considerable changes m the dJStnbutlon of the 
mtermedlate processes between spinning and weavmg-wmdmg, warpmg, and beanung At present 
these processes appear to be carned on equally by spmrung and weaVIng firms, but If warp yam 
produced on nngs were commonly used, It would become essentlal to carry out wmding and beammg 
at the spmrung mill m order to reduce transport charges 

In View of the urgent necessity for reductlon m costs m the AmerICan spmrung sectlon, the provISIon 
of finance for gradual change over to nng spmrung on a scale carefully related to the future of the 
market for the types of yam produced and to the rate ofamorttsatlon of the plant, must be considered 

Htgh Draft Spinning 

(2) The second techrucal unprovement of unportance IS that of lugh-draft spmrung In t1us 
country, the number of nulls which have adopted thIS system IS neghglble, wluJe mother countnes 
It has been adopted on a large scale Low draftlOg-the system almost universally used m this country 
-IS more costly, for it mvolves the tnphcating of charges m the card room Moreover, the charges 
for depreclatlon, mterest and floor space are cODSIderably higher than under the lugh-drafung system 

The chief reason for Lancashire not adoptmg high drafung is that It is more swted to nng 
spmnmg than to mule spmnmg, and t1us factor Will probably make the mtroductlon of thIS system 
dependent on the Wider use of rmg frames Nevertheless a mill WIth mule spmdles may adopt 
high drafung, even With Its onglDai mules, though not as sattsfactonly as a InIll WIth nng spmdles 
The pOSSibility of adoptlng high drafting to some of the onglDai mules InIght be mvestlgated further 
by the mdustry 

Automatic Looms 

(8) The automatlc loom has never been popular m Lancaslure For thIS several reasons may 
be advanced' the spCClahsatlOIl of weaving and spmrung, the drlficultles m worlung double or treble 
sh>.fts, and the high capital cost ofmstallauon On the other hand, mJapan and the U S the automatlc 
loom is widely used, and Its adoptlon has been facilitated by the mass productlon methods employed 
and by the prevailmg factory leg1Sla tion 

In experunents conducted by the Lancashne Cotton Corporatlon m 1981-82. the ordinary loom 
certaInly showed remarkable effiCIency The expernnent embraced three types of automatlc looms 
-the Northrop (Bobbm changer), the Toyoda (Shuttle changer), the Vickers-Stafford (Shuttle 
changer), the: Whittaker attachment (bobbm-changlDg attachment), and the plam Lancaslure loom 
Forty looms of each type were engaged. Only one type of cloth was woven throughout the test on 
all the looms The cloth was one With 64. reed, 66 pick, and 24. counts m the warp and weft. The 
spred chosen was the most swtable fur each parucular type of loom. The Northrop ran at 174. picks 
per nunute and attained an effiCIency of 92 885 per cent; the Toyoda at 187 picks and 84. 595 per 
cent effiCIency, the Vlckers-Stafford at 16." picks and 92268 per cent effiCiency, the W1uttaker at 
178 picks and 8.& 9 per cent effiCiency; and the plam loom at 208 picks and 85 8.,,9 per cent efficiency. 
The pieces per loom per week woven were 1 626 for the Northrop, 1 609 for the Toyoda, 1.520 for 
the Vlckers-Stafford, 1 4.9." fur the Whittaker, and 1 776 for the plain loom. 
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The folloWIng table shows the weavmg productIon costs of the vanous types of looms used 

Lee EXPERIMENT WEAVING PRODUCTION COSTS, 1981-82 

Plam 
Loom 

Northrop Toyoda Vlckers- Whittaker 
Stafford 

Wages 8299 6686 7412 71 09 7969 
--

Expenses 8070 6724 7188 6842 5602 

Total 11869 18410 14600 18451 18571 

As a result of the experience It gamed m the test, the Lancashire Cotton CorporatIon made 
certam suggestIons for the staffing of a complete shed of automatIc looms In the case of the Northrop 
loom, the tackIer would have an 88 loom set, winch should be easdy workable The weavers could 
average Just under forty looms each, one girl as spare hand for every 78 looms, a sweeper to 88 looms, 
and two oders to two sets or one to each block of 182 looms, one battery filler to 38 looms based on 
the use of 24's weft Two weft earners and two cut earners could manage a shed of 582 looms In 
the case of the Vickers-Stafford loom, the wage costs would be IdentIcal With the Northrop loom 
except that additIonal battery fillers would be reqUIred One girl to 29 looms was considered not 
unreasonable A set of 60 Toyoda looms would keep a tackIer employed, and the suggested number 
per weaver was 30 One spare hand was allowed for each 60 looms, sweeper, oder and shed labourers, 
24 looms to each operative A tackIer's set of Whittaker attachments should not exceed 60 looms, 
and a weaver would not be overworked on 20 looms With spare hands to 70 looms each. 

A special costIng showed the probable saVIng obtamable by double slnft worlong m automatIc 
weaVIng ThiS costmg was based on an 871 hour week, composed of two 8-hour shIfts each and a 
7! hour shIft on Saturdays, half-an-hour bemg allowed on that day for sand-papermg shutdes, extra 
sweepmg and Olhng, and other work to keep the looms fit A companson of costs between a double 
shift and a 521 hour week IS given m the followmg table 

AUTOMATIC LOOMS COSTS OF PRODUCTION UNDER DOUBLE AND SINGLE SHIFTS 

(d. per piece) 

Double 521 hour 
ShIft week 

Wages 50 12 4474 
Expenses 84 25 3746 
Interest and depreCiatIon 1786 2119 
Other mterest and depreCiatIon 101 101 

10824 10440 

Croppmg, overhead and runmng 889 889 
Croppmg, mterest and depreCiation 118 118 

10781· 10897 

Although as stated the plam loom showed remarkable effiCiency m.the expenment descnbed 
above, for fine cloths and any which attract large "extras" on the weavers' price rates automatic 
looms are defimtely an advantage, and their IntroductIon for these types of cloth would enable a 
reductIon m costs to be made It should be observed that although for thelt satIsfactory worlong 
automauc looms do not need a more expen!1ve or better yarn, they do requite a greater umforffilty 
in yam than IS the case With the ordmary loom, and more scientifically controlled conditions throughout 
the weavmg shed ThIS would entad more supervISion than there IS at present Automauc looms 
could not, however, be mtroduced In many existing sheds owmg to the roof pillars bemg too close 
together 

Early m 1984 a new automauc loom was evolved at the works of Messrs W B. W1ute & Sons, 
of Colne, winch, It IS claimed, WIll weave anydung from course eahco to rayon and fine Silk One 
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weaver will be able to look after twenty looms when workmg on fine cloth and up to forty on calico. 
I t IS stated that the capital cost will be below that of automatIc looms now avallable, which IS a step 
towards the removal of one of the obstacles to the extension of the use of the automatIc loom 

It IS clear however that the economics regardmg the extenSion of the use of automatIc looms 
are largely bound up With the present method of payment for labour and the pOSSibility of changing 
them GIVen the co-operatIon of the Umons the InstallatIon of automatIc looms could probably be 
made much more econonuc than appears from the above figures and following the ImplementatIon 
of the "more-looms" agreement and Its extension to a Wider range of cloths (winch has been held 
up owing to the very unsatIsfactory posItIon created through breaches of the agreement), Jomt 
dISCUSSIOns of a sumlar nature to those undertaken 10 the case of the more-looms questIon should 
be opened With a VIew to promotIng the use of automatIc looms 

Windmg and Beammg 
In the past wmdmg and beammg were regarded as two relatIvely ununportant processes, 

but 10 recent years the InstallatIon of Improved plant has been found to be necessary Modern techmcal 
researclI has shown that the older methods have had detrunental effects upon the qualIty of the yarn, 
prmcipally causmg a loss of elastICity and, as a result, defects 10 the slZmg and Wlndmg processes 
As shown on p 81 the unprovements take three malO forms, and these different forms have been 
adopted on a large scale 10 other countries, partIcularly in the U S One of the malO obstacles to their 
mtroductlon 10 this country has been that they only operate to the greatest advantage under a mass 
productIon system As Lancashire has worked contInual short tIme smce 1921, there has been no 
incentIve to Install these new methods, but With mcreased concentratIon of productIon they will 
have to be mtroduced. The econonues however whlclI Will be aclneved as a result of the mtroductIon 
of Improved w10dmg and beanung plant, partIcularly If the High Speed Cone and the Barber-Colman 
systems are installed, Will be mainly through a reductIon 10 the labour reqUIred. 

Redundant Plant 
I t has been shown that both 10 the spmmng and weavmg sectIons there IS a considerable redun

dancy of plant and that much of the plant IS defirutely out of date Actual figures of the total amount 
of machmery scrapped are difficult to obtaIn, but It IS estImated that smce 1928 approlUmately 
9,000,000 spmdles and 150,000 looms have been destroyed TIns scrappmg has, however, taken 
place 10 a completely haphazard manner and has contributed httle towards the unprovement 10 

the orgaOlsatIon of the industry. It IS a Vital necessity that there should be some orgamsed plan for 
dealing With redundant and obsolete plant, but experience has shown that such a plan cannot be 
developed voluntarlly whlle the industry is split up mto a large number of small uruts 

The Joint Committee Scheme 
Redundancy can either be dealt With by a special scheme such as that evolved by the Jomt 

Committee of Cotton Trade OrgarusatIons 10 April 1982, or through amalgamatIon The Jomt 
Committee sclIeme prOVided for the appomtment of COmI1llSSloners by the Board of Trade With 
powers to impose leVies. The figures proposed for the latter were 8d per mule sp10dle and 4ld per 
rmg spmdle per year. Mills remalrung entirely closed throughout any quarter were to be exempted 
from payment On the secUrIty of the leVles the CommISSloners were to be empowered to borrow 
up to £2,000,000 and they were to mvlte offers for the sale of plant at a valuatIon Further proVISIOns 
rdated to powers for obtammg mformatIon, etc 

The sclIeme was voted on by the spmrung sectIon and falled to secure the necessary maJority. 
] n the first ballot the L C C voted m favour of the sclIeme, but 10 the second ballot abstamed. 
RejectIon of the sclIeme was attributed to the fact that the clIarge on mlils remaIning in operatIon 
(say £1,250 per year for a null of 100,000 mules) would have been greater than most of them could 
have borne, and to the fact that many sp10ners thought that the L C C would be obtanung undeserved 
aSSIStance from the rest of the industry. The actual votIng figures were as follows 

Farst Ballot Second Ballot I Second Ballot 
% of Total % of Total Total No 

Spmdles Sp10dles of Spmdles 

For 4691 1170 10,646,289 
AgaInst 2869 5658 88,991,865 
AbstentIons 24.84 2511 27,779,564 

100 00 10000 72,428,668 
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Elimination of Redundancy through Amalgamation 
When once a scheme has been turned down in Lancashrre it is difficult to revive it. WIule It is 

possible that oplIUon has changed smce 1932 and that a similar scheme put forward now nught 
command the necessary measure of support, failmg thIs, redundancy can only be tackled by amal
gamalIon ThIS IS usually a roundabout way because It mvolves watering of capital and subsequent 
wnlIng-off, but It IS pOSSible that With the help of the banks a scheme wluch mvolved gIvmg paper 
m exchange for certam classes of assets could be put across m praclIce 

An example of the more roundabout method IS afforded m the scrappmg of redundant mills 
by the Lancaslure Cotton CorporalIon Out of 139 umts acqUired, the CorporalIon has scrapped 
49, mvolvmg some 2,250,000 spmdles at a cost of £8,000,000 

New JOint CommIttee EnqUIry 
The Jomt Comnuttee of Cotton Trade OrgamsalIons IS, however, now conducung an enqwry 

mto the amount of redundant plant m the industry Spmners and manufacturers are bemg asked 
to supply parlIcuiars of produclIon and capaCity of mills and details of plant which has been wholly 
stopped smce December 1932 

Owmg to the cost ofscrappmg redundant or obsolete plant, many compames have preferred to 
sell It to foreign textile firms, wluch has enabled the latter to eqUip therr mills at a low capital cost 
and so gIve them some advantage A recent example IS afforded by the purchase of three Lancashire 
nuJJs by the Misr Company of Alexandna The three nulls comprISe J 93,000 mule spmdles, 50,000 
nng spmdles and 35,000 doubhng spmdles, the majority of which are to be transported to Egypt 
for the ereclIon of a smgle large rmll The advantage vanes considerably, however, With the age 
and effiCiency of the plant sold, and It IS doubtful If Lancaslure has really suffered as much 10 tlus 
way as IS sometunes supposed It would have suffered still less, however, If mIlls selhng old plant 
10 thIs way had been able to secure the finance necessary for Its replacement by modem plant 

Methods which have been advocated to deal With the queslIon are an export tax on all second
hand texlIle machmery and the ImpOSllIOn of a levy for the purpose of buymg and scrappmg redundant 
plant The queslIon of the latter has already been dealt With, and as regards the former, It should 
be noted that It makes no proViSion for deahng With redundancy It "ould be better to let old plant 
go to anyone who wants It and concentrate on the construclIve Side of Instalhng new plant 

The TextIle Machine Industry 
Lancaslure's future depends largely on the effiCiency of her plant and eqwpment, and the mam

tenance of plant at the maxunwn of effiCiency Will reqUIre close co-operalIon between the cotton 
mdustry, the textile machme makers and finance In the past the reialIons between the first two have 
been rather on an haphazard basIS, With the result that Lancashrre's overseas nvals have oftt"n been 
the first to benefit from any techmcallmprovements at the expense of the domeslIc mdustry, wlule 
no effort has been made to reconcile the obViously divergent mterests of the machme makers-largely 
dependent on their export trade-and the spmners and manufaclIlTers-<iesrrous to prevent further 
expansIOn m world capacity ThIS has been the fault of the cotton mdustry rather than of the textile 
machme makers, but now that concentralIon has been secured 10 the texlIle machme mdustry, bom 
struClIlTal co-ordmalIon and co-opera lIve research Wlm the cotton mdustry should be more easUY 
secured 

Wlm the object of effeclIng amaigamalIons m the textile machme mdustry, Textile Machmery 
Makers Ltd was formed 10 1980 The follOWing /inns are now In the combme Platt Bromers & 
Co, Asa Lees & Co, Dobson & Barlow, John Hemenngton & Sons, Howard & Bullough, Brooks 
& Doxey, and Tweedales & Smalley The last named firm was the last to en ter me combme, and 
It was only after the latter had secured control by me purchase ofsuffiClent shares 10 the open market 
that Tweedales & Smalley Jomed me merger OppoSilIon to thIs merger was led by serveral mem bers 
of the board, one reason gIven for therr aclIon bemg the fear that the works would be eventually 
closed down 

In recent years the textile machme mdustry has been depressed, due to the general depressIon 
In the cotton mdustry The value of the output of makers of textile maclunery totalled £11,088,000 
In 1930 as against £16,758,000 10 192~ declme ofapprox=ately 83 per cent The declme 10 pro
duclIon has however been more severe 10 certam classes of textile maclunery than 10 others For 
example, the output by textile machme makers of complete machmes for spmnmg and tWIslIng 
(excludmg replacement parts) m 1930 v.as £2,558,000, as agamst £5,695,000 10 1924 The output 
of complete machmes for" eavmg and proce,s(s preparatory to "eavmg but subsequent to spmmng 
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(also ex.cludmg replacement parts) declined from £1,284,000 in 1924 to £650,000 in 1930. On the 
other hand, the producllon of complete bleachmg, dyemg, pnnllng, and fimshmg machmes (excludmg 
replacements) by tex.tJle maclnne firms only dechned from £584,000 in 1924 to £420,000 in 1930, 
(though the dechne m thell' producllon by all firms m the mecharucal engmeenng trades was con
siderably larger, from £828,000 to £559,000) The latter fact rather mwcates that the specialISt 
texllle maclnne firms have fared better than the non-speClal1St firms It IS mteresllng, however, to 
note that a number of firms which formerly concentrated on textJIe maclnnery have tended to develop 
other products m order to protect themselves from the results of the depresSion m the cotton mdustry, 
and m some cases these other products have become more unportant than textJIe maclnnes-e g. 
Mather & Platt, who are now largely canmng maclnnery speclahsts 

The followmg table, based on the Census ofProducnon, shows the producnon ofTex.tJle Machinery 
in 1924 and 1980 
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The export market 10 1930 took about 67 per cent of the production, wlule the correspondmg 
figure 10 1924 was 56 per cent Though the falling-off m the export trade was unportant, the chIef 
factor m the dechne 10 production has been the dururushed home demand The declme 10 the export 
trade IS largely attrIbutable to Japanese Compelltlon In 1932 new looms made 10 Japan were bemg 
slupped to IndIa at £11-£12 per loom c I f Bombay-about half the pnce of EnglISh looms Moreover 
Japan has captured the IndIan market for weavmg machInery accessones and IS supplymg these 
goods at less than half the pnces Enghsh firms can quote Trade figures, as 10 the case of the pro
ducllon figures gIVen above, are only avadable for the whole group of texWe machmes--eotton, 
woot, Jute, etc -together The largest 10dlVldual market 10 1930 was BrltJsh IndIa, wluch took 
£2,513,439 worth of texllle machInes The second largest market was France, wluch took £835,657, 
wlule RUSSIa came thIrd WIth £761,909 Purchases by RUSSIa have declmed 10 recent years 

The follow1Og table shows exports of textile machmery from the Umted Kmgdom for the years 
1929 to 1932 

U K EXPORTS OF TEXTILE MACHINERY 

1929 1930 1931 I 1932 

Total Tons 99,150 72,545 39,547 42,623 
£000 8,969 6,626 8,827 3,770 

RUSSIa Tons 7,084 8,239 1,392 859 
£000 699 762 157 82 

France Tons 7,518 8,026 3,954 1,353 
£000 809 830 441 182 

Cluna Tons 10,744 10,511 5,906 7,580 
£000 736 707 407 502 

Japan Tons 14,408 5,357 2,907 8,894 
£000 1,041 435 263 337 

BntJsh IndIa Tons 38,211 80,593 21,929 27,588 
£000 8,019 2,513 1,749 1,935 

Dunng the depresSIOn, the mdustry, owmg to lack of capItal, has reduced Its repalJ"S to a mmunum, 
and has not been able to replace Its obsolete machmery To achIeve maxunum techmcal effiC1~ncy, 
whIch IS essential If the mdustry IS to be able to compete 10 the world markets, new capItal IS needed, 
and WIth the mdustry 10 Its present condlllon It cannot be expected that thIS wdl come from pnvate 
Investors. 

(II) RESEARCH: ECONOMIC AND TECHNICAL 

Summary 

(1) Research in the cotton industry has been hampered by lack offunds, though 
the Slurley Instltute, In spite of this, has done very valuable work. Very httle research 
IS done by individual comparues, Tootal, Broadhurst, Lee & Co. and the Dunlop
Revere Co being outstanding exceptIons It is believed that overseas competitors 
get more benefit from research done In this country than Lancashire does, because 
with a few exceptions the techruque ofutlhsIng research IS not well developed in the 
Bntish cotton industry 

(2) To prevent further dIsplacements by competitlve fabncs, cotton must be 
adapted to modern requirements, and progress in tlns directlon can only be made 
If more attentIon is paId to research, and particularly research from the consumers' 
angle 

(3) Insufficient attention has been devoted to the questIon of economic research, 
and the collectIon of statlstlcal data. The present actiVIties of the Economic Depart
ment of the JOInt CommIttee should be extended, and the closest contact should be 
maIntaIned between economic and technical research. Every endeavour should be 
made to develop and bring Into uruversal use an accurate costing system throughout 
the industry. 



The SClentlfic and techrucal research instltute for the cotton mdustry IS the Bntlsh Cotton Industry 
Research AssoCIauon (Slurley Instltute) The AssOClauon costs about £70,000 per annum to run, 
and thIS IS contnbuted approxunatelyas follows -Two-fifths by the mWVldual firms (about 80 per 
cent of the total engaged in production), two-fifths by the Cotton Trade War Memonal Fund, and 
one-fifth by the Government In July 1988 the basis of memberslup was extended, and merchants 
were given the right of Joirung 

It has frequently been stated that the Associatlon has been hampered through lack of funds, 
but nevertheless the work done there compares very favourably Wlth any other texule research mstltute 
m the world, although It has someumes been complamed that other COuntfles make better use of its 
work than Lancaslure In 1980 the contnbutlon from the mdustry towards research (excludmg the 
small amount earned on by a few mWVldual firms) amounted to about 0 16d per £ net value of 
output The smallness of thIS contnbuuon is realISed when it is compared Wlth contrlbutlons of other 
mdustnes The non-ferrous metal mdustry, wluch IS far from bemg a model m thIS respect, contnbutes 
about 0 82d per £ net value of output~r twice as much as the cotton mdustry, wlule the chenncal 
mdustry undoubtedly contnbutes far more, but the figures are more ddlicult to obtam owmg to the 
large number of research mstltutlons In addltlon, mWVldual comparues in both these mdustnes 
often mamtain research departments besJdes contnbutmg to central research organlSatlons, whereas 
m the cotton industry very few mWVldual firms do any research 

The programme of the research work at the Slurley Instltute has been drawn up in consultation 
WIth sub-committees of techrucal men from the wfferent branches of the mdustry. It covers the 
mvestlgatlon of the raw matenal through all the manufacturing processes to the fuushed product 
m the form of yarn or cloth A thorough mvestlgatlon has been made of the variOUS types of operung 
maclunes, Wlth a VIew to determmmg the relatlve effiCIenCIes of the dtfferent types of beaters A 
study of the mechanism of cardmg has shown that It IS pOSSIble to carry out mowficatlons of the 
standard types of cards m dIrectlons whIch make for greater stability, easIer settlng, and some economy 
of maclune cost and floor space In spmrung, exteDSlve compansons of the wfferent systems and the 
mfluence of vaned dlStnbuuon of drafts, roller settlngs and welghtlngs, twISts and speeds, have pro
VIded defirute mformatlon enablmg spmners to choose conwtlons that are most swtable to their 
mdlVldual reqwrements In adwtlon to work of dtrect apphcation of thIS kmd, a good deal of very 
valuable basIC research is bemg done Pubhcatlons are ISSUed from ume to ume m the form of eIther 
memoranda or pamphlets wluch deal m every case WIth a fairly complete mvestlgatlon, and give 
all the necessary data and conwtlons under wluch the research has been conducted In adwtlon 
the "Slurley Institute Bulletin" IS CIrculated to members, glvmg mformatlon on the progress of the 
research work. 

An mvesugatlon is needed to determme (a) how far the results of work of dtrect apphcation done 
by the Instltute are m a form wluch enables them to be quickly absorbed m works practlce, (b) how 
far such results are actually uul1Sed by members of the Institute, (e) what advances have been made 
in this way Wlth parucular reference to costs, quality and noveltles, (d) what proVISIon IS made for 
mamtaJrung adequate contact between the pure and apphed fields 

Uncreasable Fabrics 
A recent and unportant result of research m the cotton mdustry was the dIscovery by Tootal, 

Broadhurst, Lee lit Co. of a process for lmpregnatlng cotton or rayon fabrics WIth a synthetic resin 
solutlon resultlng in an uncreasable product TIus process adds weIght to the matenal, and it is 
clauned that it mcreases the dry strengJh by 80-50 per cent and the wet strength by as much as 100 
per cent. It is stated that It reduces the tendency to slip, and also the laundry shnnkage of the fabrics. 
The process IS clauned to be relatlvely inexpensIve, the cost for some cloths workmg out at about 
2id. per yard While the mam field will probably be for women's dress goods and fusluon matenals, 
the process may assISt exports, for Instance. to CIuna. where long poplm gowns are worn wluch crease, 
and wluch are subsututed by sillr. whenever the wearer can afford to do so Other recent mventions 
of importance are the productlon of a cotton velvet as hght In weIght and as soft as chlffon velvet, 
and the producuon of "Rayallen"_ sillr.-hke fabric. 

Another important development is the introduction of "Lastex" yarn, a strong elastic yarn, 
made by the Dunlop Revere Thread Company, a subslwary of the Dunlop Rubber Company Licenses 
for the producuon ofLastex are bemg issued to a number oftexule firms, and the material has attracted 
a great deal of attenuon both in England and on the Conunent, particularly in connecuon WIth the 
producuon of dress matenal. It is to the development of such new materials that Lancashlre mllSt 
look to compensate for the loss of bulk Imes. 
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Competition of Rayon 
The demand for cotton fabncs m recent years has been adversely affected by the introductIOn 

of new texllie materIals, and the great change wluch has taken place m fasluons smce the war Rayon 
has been Subslltuted for It m many uses, and to prevent any further dISplacement, cotton fabrIcs 
must be adapted to modern requIrements Progress m tIus dIrecllon can only be made by mcreased. 
research, wluch IS m turn dependent on mcreased contrIbullons from the mdustry and wIder reaiISallon 
m the mdustry of the VItal necessIty for developmg new types of cotton fabrIcs In the past the majorIty 
of firms have been mchned to undervalue the Importance of research work, and consequendy theIr 
contrIbUIlOnS have been small TIus atlltude IS typICal of the older estabhshed mdustnes In the 
reorganISed cotton mdustry, research-wluch would be one of the mam mstnunents used for the 
recovery of trade and the opernng up of new sales-would have to occupy a dIfferent poslllon If 
the work of the central research aSSOClallon contmued to be hampered by madequacy of funds, steps 
mIght have to be taken by the Industry CouncIl outhned on page 114 to levy a uruform contnbullon 
from producers m all secllons of the mdustry ThIS mIght be assessed on turnover, urnt expendIture on 
wages, or other agreed basIS It IS, however, probable that a carefully conducted campaIgn drawmg 
attenllon to the pracllcal advantages mvolved, and emphaslSlng the necesSIty for urnversal parllclpa
Ilon would make statutory acllon unnecessary, and although experIence mother mdustnes shows 
that a mInonty of producers always refuse to co-operate, these could to a large extent be deprIved of 
the benefits avaIlable to contrlbutlng members 

Economic and Statistical Research 
In the past very few mdustrIes have paId suffiCIent attenllon to econOmIC research and the 

collecllon of statlstIcal data Although the Cotton Trade Statlsllcal Bureau, formed m 1927 and 
merged W1th the Jomt CommIttee of Cotton Trade Orgarusallons m 1982, has funclloned as well 
as pOSSIble under prevaIlmg condlllons, and has, parucularly through Its recent producllon "Cotton 
Trade StatlsIlCS", placed the cotton mdustry on a hIgher level m thIS respect than many others, sull 
more accurate and quanlltallve informatIOn about the mdustry IS necessary m order to promote 
producllve effiCIency and to enable a proper check to be kept on loss and waste It IS therefore 
suggested that the acllvllles of the Stallsllcal Bureau should be extended, and that, for InStance, It 
should collect as much labour Informallon as pOSSIble smce wage agreements m the future will have 
to be reached on a more factual basIS than m the past. Moreover, the Bureau should be In a posmon 
to obtam from all producers and merchants mondIly returns shOWIng the consumpllon of raw cotton, 
the output of yarn and cloth, sales, orders on hand, stocks, pnces obtamed, and any other Informallon 
of use to the mdustry The Bureau "ould keep m close touch WIth the Markellng Corporallons, and 
would adVISe the latter of any econOmIC developments lIkely to affect markellng condlllons, whIle mar
ket research would probably be done through the Marketmg Corporallons It would also act as a hnk 
WIth the Government m dealmg WIth mternallonal tanff and trade negollallons-an endless acllVlty 
wluch for many mondIS has been sappmg the energIes of leaders of the mdustry who would otherWISe 
be devollng closer attenllon to theIr own mIlls, and whIch have been gready hampered by lack of 
relevant Informallon readIly avaIlable 

A thorough overhaulIng of the basIS and methods of collecllon of economIc and statlsllcallnform
allon would be necessary Thus the value of figIlfes for consumpllon or delIvenes of raw cotton when 
expressed, as IS usually done m tIus country, m bales, IS largely lost oWIng to var.allons m the weIght 
of bales of c:hfferent types of cotton-and even vanallons m that of the same type from year to year 
In the same way, figIlfe8 for producllon and export of cloth gIven m hnear yards are of grea dy reduced 
value oWIng to vanallon m WIdth A much greater concentrallon on the use rather than only the 
preparallon of statlsllcal matter IS also essenllal 

Co-ordination between Economic and Technical Research 
Where there have been developments m the dIreCIlOn of econOmIC research, generally not enough 

contact has been mam tamed Wlth the techrncal branch The result of tIus has been that several 
reports of great academIC but of htde pracllcal value have been ISSUed In the reorgarused mdustry 
adequate co-ordmallon between economIc and techmcal research would be a VItal factor, and one 
wluch would undoubtedly facthtate the development of an accurate cosllng system, wluch would, 
among other advantages, faCIiItate the rankIng of plant and maclunery accordmg to techrncal effiCIency 
Recendy the Jomt CommIttee passed a resolullon favounng the formallon of a COStlng departlnent 
of the Statlsllcal Bureau The central research orgamsatlOns would, as far as possIble, keep m touch 
WIth eqwvalent foreIgn bodIes, though as the Internallonal Cotton StatlSIlCS CommIttee (wluch also 
examIned the League of Nallons' Scheme for Uruform Customs Nomenclature) realISed m 1929, a 
change m the ou doak of producers would be necessary If co-operallon m tIus duecllon IS to be secured. 
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They would also report perIodtcally on techrucal and econolll1C advances in other countries-a matter 
wluch has too frequently been neglected 10 the past, and by grants and in other ways would encourage 
mdependent research on the problems of the mdustry by uruversltles and outsIde mstltutlons 

I nternatlonal Statistics 

The unportance of collecting international statistics has long been rea1lsed, as It 15 only by watclung 
the progress of mdustnes of other COuntrIes that a planned pohcy can be pursued, wlule such materIal 
IS also of Vltal unportance for successful marketing To facilitate thIS, a comlll1ttee of cotton experts 
met 10 1980 under the auspIces of the InternatIOnal Chamber of Commerce, and recommended that 
international cotton statlsllcs should be collected 10 the followmg form Unfortunately, although theIr 
recommendations were drawn up WIth due regard as to what was hkely to be practically obtamable 
in indtVldual countnes as well as to the Ideal, they have not been implemented except 10 certam 
150lated cases, and the arguments for aclueVlng thlS are as strong now as they were m 1980, wlule 
the proposed schedules themselves need very httle reVlSion The Uruted Kingdom 15 one of the worst 
countnes as far as cotton or any other mdustnal stallstlcs are concerned, as the Government Census 
figures come out too seldom and too long after the year to wluch they refer to have the value wluch 
they should, whIle the mdustry IS not suffiCIently advanced 10 ItS outlook for a system of returns to a 
central bureau to be successfully mtroduced Nevertheless, the Statistical Bureau has managed to 
put avallable data into the best pOSSIble form. 

PROPOSED MODEL SCHEDULE FOR 

INTERNATIONAL COTTON STATISTICS 

AIl data to be collected and lSSued quarlnly 

Spinning 

1. WI Cotton Consumption and stocks, showmg consumption and stocks of .fl&h growth 
separately. Return to be made m actual we.ght (not bales). 

2. Number ofspmdles-(a) mstalled 

(b) active 

(c) idle 

showmg separately, mule and rIng spmdles 

8. (a) Spmdle hours worked 

(b) Spmdle hours possIble 

4. Production of yarn, by Weight, showmg total, and quantity produced in each of the following 
groups 

under 4Os., 4Os.--80s., and over 80s. 

5. Sales-by weight, classified as m (4.). 

6. Dellverles-by weIght, classified as 10 (4.) 

Manufacturing 

7. Yarn consumptiOn by manufacturers, by weIght, classIfied as in (4.). 

8 Number oflooms-(a) installed 

(b) active 

(c) ,die 

showmg separately, ordmary and automatic looms, classified as total, less than 4610. WIde; 
4.6 m.-72 10 WIde, and Over 72 in. wide. 

9. (a) Loom hours worked. 

(b) Loom hours posstble. 

10. Production of cloth-by square yardage (01' by weight where this is the usual basis of 
measurement 

11. Sales and deliveries. 
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Finishing 

12 WeIght produced as percentage of normal capacity (a) bleached, (b) dyed, (c) pnnted. 

18 Square yardage of cloth processed (or hnear yardage, gIV10g average WIdth) (a) bleached; 
(b) dyed, (c) pr10ted 

14 Weight of yarn processed (a) bleached; (b) dyed, (c) pr1Oted. 

Merchants 

15 Orders placed WIth manufacturers 

16 Orders unfilled 

General 

17 Average number employed 10 each quarter (Male and female separately). 

18 Total cash wages paid 10 each quarter. (Male and female separately) 
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PART III.-REORGANISATION 
Summary 

(i) Raw Cotton 

(1) The reorganisation of the Liverpool Exchange, compared with other prob
lems of the industry, is not an urgent necessity 

(2) The amalgamatIon of firms in the spinning section will probably result 
automatically in a reduction In the number of brokers, with the consequence that 
the value of Liverpool as a futures market may be reduced. As the combmes would 
not employ anything hke the existing number of merchants, the Liverpool Exchange 
may tend to become less of a commodity exchange and more of a central purchasmg 
t-rganisatlon. Central :purchase of raw cotton should, however, be regarded as a 
pOSSible ultimate evolution, and not as a definite objective. 

(8) The proposed Lancashire Textile Co-operative Society had as one of its 
objects the purchase or leasing of ginneries in cotton-growing countries, and the 
same idea has several times been put forward in other quarters. One disadvantage 
of such a policy is that it would restrict Lancashire to certain sources of supply, and 
there is moreover no convincing proof that it would result in any savings taken over, 
say, a 5 or 10 year period. 

(4) To encourage the use of Empire cotton, a levy IS imposed on all imports. 
The Jackson Committee, formed to encourage the use ofIndian cotton, recommended 
that Lancashire could use larger quantities than It does at present, and subsequent 
reports have indicated ways of achieVIng this. 

(Ii) Amalgamation within the Sections 
(1) The multiplicity of units and the lack of co-operation between the different 

sections has made economic production impOSSible 

(2) The early mistakes made by the Lancashire Cotton Corporation have 
minimised in the eyes of the industry the advantages of amalgamation. 

(8) An expansion of vertical amalgamatlons is neither feasible nor to any sub
stantial extent desirable. 

(4) Although the recent price agreements in the spinning section are to be 
welcomed, a permanent solution of the undercutting problem can only be achieved 
by amalgamation within the spinning section. For the successful working of price 
agreements, compulsory control is necessary The position of the spinning section 
is critical, and must be tackled Immediately. 

(5) Under price agreements no attempt must be made to raise the price beyond 
the point which leaves a very modest return on costs, otherwISe the effect will be 
dISastrous. 

(6) The firms outside the Lancashire Cotton Corporation should be brought 
into a limited number of combines-the "Allied Spinners" scheme may be used 
as an illustration of the hne of actlon required. The combines could probably be 
built up round exisong groups in the industry. 

(7) The first aim in the reorganisation of the weaving section should be the 
concentration of production on long runs of standardised lmes, while retaining 
diversification for speciahtles. Amalgamation of mills producing bread-and-butter 
cloths should be carried out, though those firms producing fancy and high-grade 
cloths would remain more nearly as they are at present. 

(8) The re-separatlon of the weaving section into well-defined areas according 
to the class of product made is necessary, and is capable of achievement under a 
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unified industry. At present LancashIre has to a large extent to wait for orders to 
come to It, as It has no marketIng orgarusanon, although the finishmg combInes and 
certam large manufacturers are bUildIng up markenng organisations of thelr own 
and are sellIng dlrect to the consumer 

(10) For the dlsposal of yarn In the reorganlSed industry a Yam Marketmg 
Corpora non should be estabhshed, with dlVIslOns for the home and export trade 

(II) For the sale of plece goods a Marketing Corporation should also be estab
hshed. A blg step would be taken in thls dlrecnon If some of the 100-150 of the 
largest merchant firms whIch do about 70 per cent of the total bUSIness could be 
brought together to co-operate with the sales departments of certaIn manufacturers 
and firushers in the formanon of such an orgarusanon. 

(12) One of the first aims of the Marketing Corporation should be the reduction 
in the number of types of cloth, and standardlsanon of the Itmainder. Stocks would 
be held in key poslnons in the illfferent markets, and a close halSon wlth wholesalers 
and retaders In forelgn markets would be mamtaIned 

(13) An attempt should be made, In co-operanon with the Clty and with other 
countnes, to extend the present forward currency market to the currenCles of all the 
principal markets for Lancaslure cotton goods. 

(III) VertIcal Co-operatIon and Central Co-ordination 
(I) The industry must in the future form a co-ordmated whole If It lS to be 

able to compete in world markets. 

(2) The best method of securmg this is by the formation of amalgamations in 
each section of the industry, and organised co-opera non between them through an 
Industry Council built up for the purpose. 

(3) Each section would form responslble Producers' Associations based, probably 
on exISting central organisanons, and these, With the Markenng Corporations, would 
Jomtly form the baslS for the Industry Councll 

(4) The key to the whole reorgarusatIon scheme would be the Marketing 
Corporation Orgarused marketing must 10 the future set the pace of production in 
each secnon of the 1Odustry. 

(I) RAW COTTON 

(a) ReorganisatIon of Purchasing 
As has been shown m SectIOn 4 the great bulk of the cotton unported mto thIS country IS bought 

eIther through L.verpool or Manchester The mam advantage ofbuymg through uverpoollS that by 
deahng m futures spmners can partly protect themselves agamst fluctuatlons m raw cotton pnces In 
the post-war years the fluctuatlons have been Wlder than those before the war, and they have been 
respons.ble for the loss of a cons.derable amount of workmg cap.tal The present workmg oflhe futures 
system has one undes.rable aspect, namely, that .t allows members of the oulslde pubhc to speculate 
m raw cotton, although to what extent they mfluence pnces IS unknown 

Effects of AmalgamatIon In the Spinning SectIon on the LIverpool Exchange 
On the whole, Lancaslure appears to be sansfied wah the serv.ce glVen by the uverpool Cotton 

Exchange Although the changes advocated m the mdustry are bound to have repercussIOns on the 
pos.tlon of the Exchange, the reorganlSatlon of the latter, compared W!th other problems of the 
mdustry, IS not an urgent necess.ty The amalgamatlon of firms m the spmnmg sectlon WIll auto
matlcally result m the elunmatlon of surplus brokers, a process wh.ch has already begun to take place 
It should be recog=ed, however, that w. th the reductlon m the number of brokers the value of the 
L.verpool Exchange as a futures market may be reduced, and thIS would place the mdustry more at the 
mercy of the New York Exchange Ifuverpool ceases to functlon as a futures market, the mdustrywill 
have at .ts dISposal no means of protectlng .tself from fluctuatlons due to speculatlve factors Even 
producmg uruts w.th large cap. tal resources, such as those enVISaged m the reorganISed mdustry, can
not afford to meet VIOlent fluctuatlons m raw cotton pnces, partlcularly when these are partly due to the 
operatlon of Amencan speculators It IJUght therefore ulumately be necessary for the mdustry to deal 
m futures m New York, e.ther through a futures office of.ts own, or preferably through mtennedIanes, 
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m order to aVOId excessive fluctuations due to anticipation of a large contract, although with the 
growth in the use of Empire cotton, the Importance of New York might fall 

As the reorgamsatlon of the mdustry would have some effect on the operation of the Exchange, 
the question anses as to the pomt at wluch reduction m the number ofmdiVidual umts m the spmmng 
section and increases m the size of their purchases would begm to alter the method of its fimctlomng 
It is assumed that the corporations would at first continue to buy their raw cotton from LIVerpool 
merchants m the normal way But smce the corporations wlule diViding their purchases among several 
merchants would not employ anythmg hke the ousting number, the latter would be considerably 
reduced, and there would be a tendency for the Liverpool Exchange to become less of a commodity 
exchange and more of a central purchasing orgamsatlon When tIus stage IS reached the Exchange 
would probably be brought WItlun the organISed structure of the mdustry 

Central Purchase Only an Ultimate Evolution 
Central purchasmg has been adopted With great success by the Japanese mdustry, which IS Said to 

be able to buy from 3 to 5 per cent below actual replacement costs m other markets One of the 
advantages of central purchasmg would be that when combmed With a system of reporting orders m 
hand and estimated future reqUIrements on the part of the Yarn Marketing Corporation the orgamsa
tion would be able to dIStribute their purchases m such a way as to reduce or elurunate the danger of 
their bemg forestalled by rISes m prlces-a trouble with wluch the Lancashire Cotton Corporation, for 
instance, has been faced 

Moreover, the central orgamsation would ultimately be responsible for the workmg of the futures 
system on behalf of the whole spmmng section, and there would be no capital losses through spmners 
falling to cover themselves 

Advantages of Ownership of Gmnerles Doubtful 
The Lancaslure Textile Co-operative SOCiety, the formation ofwluch was proposed m March 1988 

(see p. 74), had as one of Its objects the purchase or leasmg of gmnerles m cotton-growmg countries, 
and thIS has also been suggested by various other bodies. It was claimed that the advantages would be 
the great saVing m gmmng costs and the prevention of adulteration, espeCially m Empire cotton On 
the other hand, the scheme would restrict Lancashire to certlUn sources of supply and would hamper It, 
when occaSIOn really demanded, m changmg from one type of cotton to another Moreover, it IS 

doubtful whether the buymg of gmnerles m the cotton fields, even If at all pOSSible, would result m the 
maintenance of harmomous relations WIth the growers Proposals With regard to the maintenance of 
experimental ginnerles m selected cotton-growmg areas are made on p 15 

(b) Use of Empire Cotton 
About two-thirds of the raw cotton used in Lancashire IS Imported from the U.S A and to reduce 

this dependence attempts have been made to develop cotton growing m the Empire With tIus object 
in view the Cotton Industry Act (1928) Imposed a levy of 3d per 500 lbs on Imports of raw cotton. 
After prolongation m 1928, in July 1983 a tlurd Act was passed wluch substituted a levy of Id per 
500 lb. for the former contributions, and otherwISe prolonged the prmcipal Act for another five years. 
Although tlus legISlation has resulted m an increase m the output of cotton by the Empire, the great 
bulk of It has been purchased by our competitors 

Advantages and Disadvantages of Indian Cotton 
The largest producer of cotton m the Empire, and the second largest m the world, IS India In 

1981/32 India produced 726,000 tons, Uganda 85,000, Anglo-Egyptian Sudan 44,000 tons, as agamst 
3.6 nulhon tons by the USA. Under the agreement concluded between the British and Ind1lU1 Govern
ments at the Ottawa Conference, the Jackson Comnuttee was formed to encourage the use of Indian 
cotton in thIS country. In the past Lancashrre spmners have objected to usmg It on the grounds that It 
is only SUItable for the spmmng of very coarse counts, as the average staple ranges from i m to! m. 
as ag;unst 1 i in or more m Amencan cotton; that It is carelessly picked and improperly baled, and that 
native brokers have a habit of adulterating ;t With lmt and sand. Moreover, it has never h<-en avatlable 
in any real selection on the "spot" market as merchants have not been mcImed to proVide a supply all 
the year round. 

The Jackson ComInlttee made its first report in July 1988. It was emphasISed that little of the 
finer quality Indian cotton would be avatlable for export as tIus is mostly used m India, but that much 
of the coarser grade could be used in Lancashire. In the past Japan has been in the habit of DUXing 
Indian WIth other cotton and has been able in tIus way to produce cheap cloths which have oustell the 
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dearer EngllSh cloths In many markets The use oflndlan cotton was advocated by the Committee on 
the grounds that it would enable LancashIre to produce cheaper quahty cloths more competItive WIth 
the Japanese products If thIS pohcy was adopted LancashIre mills would have to InstalI a wIder range 
of opening maclunery, and there would have to be an Increase In the capacIty of cardroom maclunery 
or a reductIOn In the number of ring or mule spindles operated 

(2) AMALGAMATION WITHIN THE SECTIONS 

As has already been shown, there are an excessIve number of uruts In alI sections of the Industry, 
a fact whIch has made co-operauve acUon of any kmd very difficult In the sPlnmng-section the 
muluphclty ofumts has led to weak selhng, and to the IDlSdJrecuon of financIal faclllues, for the banks 
have often tended to gIve credIt to redundant compames who are already In debt to them at the 
expense of those strugghng unsupported on a firmer finanCIal basIs 

Standardisation 
In the manufacturing secUon depressIOn has encouraged firms to diversIfy theIr producuon, WIth 

the result that costs have tended to Increase, while the aggregate volume of trade has decreased The 
whole structure of the Industry 18 affected by tlus loss of volume, and yet indIVIdual firms by themselves 
cannot create those condluons whIch are necessary for the strengthening of the commercial posItIOn of 
therr secUon The merchant has speclallSed on parucular markets, or occaslOnalIy on parucular types 
of cloth, and In order to unpress hIs mdlvlduahty on hlS goods, he has tended to Introduce shght 
vanatlOns m the construcUon or fimsh of the cloth ThIs has not only made econonuc production by 
concentrauon on long runs unposslble, but has also prevented bulk markeung StandardlSauon IS one 
of the first necesslUes for economIc producuon, but It cannot be achIeved WIthout co-operaUve actIon or 
amalgamauon 

Although the Cartel system, wIdely used in a somewhat ngld form m Germany parucularly, 
enables some of the benefits of co-operaUon to be achIeved, the techmque ofumficauon of acUon WIth
out amalgamatIOn 18 In Its Infancy In tlus country, and It 18 unlikely that Lancashrre WlII prove an 
encouraging nursery On the other hand, the benefits reahsable from amalgamauon, though they 
nught have been admItted ten years ago, have been nurumlsed m the eyes of the Industry oWing to the 
unfortunate start of the Lancashrre Cotton Corporauon, whIch aroused such WIdespread opposlUon 
Now that the techmque of large scale adnurustraUon 18 much nearer soluuon, oWing to the reallSauon 
that the advantages of centrahsed control can only be achIeved through funcuonal and adrnlrustrauve 
decentrahsauon, It cannot be over-emphasIsed that the mdustry must face up to the necessIty for further 
amalgamatIOns The exJstence of several large groups In alI secuons of the Industry (except markeung) 
shows how thIS can be started, while the recepUon offered to the work bemg done m recent months by 
the Bankers' IndustrIal Development Company shows that the feehng, at any rate In some quarters, 
IS not al together hosule. 

Amalgamauon cannot be regarded as a panacea, and a successful combine 18 one wluch reallSes Its 
lmutaUons For Instance, verucalIy orgarused concerns embodymg splnnmg, weavmg, and fimshmg 
have on the whole fared better than those concentraUng on one acUVlty, yet an expansIOn of vertIcal 
amalgamauon throughout the enure Industry would neIther be feasable, oWing to Its hlStorlcal develop
ment and local speClahsauon, nor desIrable, oWing to the fact that It would lunder speclallSauon 
(because for varIous reasons one weavmg shed must probably always work on several lines of cloth, and 
It would be undesrrable for the same firm to attempt to produce all the yarns reqwred) ThlS does not 
unply that where swtable opportumty offers, verucal amalgamauon should not be carned further, but 
m the main the ImmedIate aun must be amalgamauon Wltlun the secuons and co-ordlnauon between 
them 

(1) SPINNING At present the only combine m the American spmrung seCUon 18 the Lancashrre 
Cotton Corporauon, wluch orlglnalIy controlIed 9 8 nu1IlOn American spmdles, out of a total of 
approxImately 84 mllhon, but has since reduced the number to about 6.2 mllhon In the Egypuan 
SecUon the princIpal combines are the Fine Spmners' and Doublers' Assoclauon, Crosses and WrrJk
worth, and the Combmed Egypuan MJ11s 

Many of the firms outsIde the Lancaslure Cotton Corporauon-and not long ago the Corporauon 
Itself-have been engaged m a pnce-cutUng war whIch has steadily undermmed the finanCIal soundness 
of the mdustry The abohuon of thIS Insane pohcy could be aclueved by two methods, eIther by the 
establlShment of a prlce-fixmg body wluch, hlStory suggests, would probably requIre statutory powers, 
or by amalgamauon The first method, unless backed by statutory powers, 18 only swtable for an 
mdustry m whIch there 18 eIther a re1auve1y smalI number of firms, or else strong co-operauve acUon 
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between them & neither of these conditions apply to the spinning section, some concentration by 
amalgamauon must take place before a permanent solutIon of the undercuttIng problem can be 
aclueved 

Price Agreements in the AmerIcan SectIon 
A marked unprovement In the position has, however, been aclueved recently both m the Egypuan 

and American sectIons, and an attempt has been made to brIng the whole of the spmmng sectIon mto 
a system ofmterlockmg agreements In the American sectIon a modest start was made by an agreement 
m June 1988 between the L C C and the Roy ton spmners for a common prIce basIS for coarse (16's) 
yarns, an agreement wluch was adhered to for nearly a year Further, In December 1988 a price agree
ment was concluded between spinners of medIUm American yarns Under tIus scheme It was agreed 
that at least Is 6d per actual rIng spIOdle per annum should be added to "bare costs" for all counts of 
American rIng yarns, wlule as regards mule yarns, Is per spindle per annum should be added to bare 
costs of all counts to 64's weft and to 50's twISt PriCes are to be costed on 100 per cent runmng, and bare 
costs are to Include all charges which have to be met to produce the yarn for dehvery The scheme was 
supported by firms controllIOg approxunately 22 5 millIOn mule eqwvalent spIOdles, and the followlOg 
table shows the number of mule and ring spindles controlled by firms wluch agreed to support the 
scheme 

U.K RING AND MEDIUM AMERICAN MULE YARN PRICE SCHEMES 

MillIOn 

Total mule spindles of firms approached 1296 
Total mule spindles of SIgnatOrIes 1205 

Percentage who Signed 9808% 
Total rmg spIOdles of firms approached 710 
Total rmg spIOdles of SIgnatOrIes 657 

Percentage who Signed 9229% 
Total of both approached 20.06 
Total of signatorIes 1862 

Percentage who signed 9282% 

Subsequently other spIOners were Induced to Sign the agreement and the percentage In the case 
of mule spmdles was increased to 98 10 and m the case of ring spmdles to 96 14 by January 1984 & 10 

the EgyptIan sectIon it was Intended to reach about 4s per spmdle by graduated stages 

& was to be expected, however, buyers of yarn and cloth strongly resISted the advance 10 priCes, 
and a sharp decline 10 busmess took place, espeCially 10 the medium AmerIcan sectIon In spite oftlus 
the spinners, With some exceptIons, observed the agreements With much greater loyalty than has been 
the case In the past, but the posluon IS CrItIcal smce the agreements are purely voluntary and there are 
no adequate safeguards to prevent prIce-cutttng 

In order to meet the dechne In demand and to prevent yarn being sold at a loss, the American 
Cotton Spinners' COmmIttee, wluch was formed to secure the observance of the prIce-raISing scheme, 
recommended a week's stoppage of productIon of all medium Amencan yarn at ChnstInas wluch was 
observed throughout the sectIon, and a further week's stoppage was recommended m March. 

In the EgyptIan sectIon over 95 per cent of the total spmdleage IS supporung the Bolton Master 
Cotton Spmners' &soCiatIon scheme, wluch aims at estabhshmg a mmunum basIS (to be attamed 10 

graduated stages) of 4s per spindle per year for combed yarns, and 8s 6d for carded yarns, to be added 
to costs as a contributIon towards overheads, and at malntammg a profit margin oflSs. per spIOdle per 
year based on 100 per cent capaCity. 

It must be recogniSed. of course, that the same type ofagreement cannot be apphed to all secuons. 
The coarse counts scheme is Slffiple, but could not be apphed to other counts The Egyptian scheme 
may be apphcable to the fine American yarns, but dlfficulues may arISe With medium Amencan yarns 
These. however, are all techmcal difficulues, wluch given the right attaek, are capable of solution In 
December 1988 the number of spIOdles operattng under price-fuung schemes was as fullows. Egyp!laD 
yarns 16 mlllion, hosiery 105 millIOn, fine Amencan 6 25 nulhon, and course counts 2.75 million 

In May 198'. however, the coarse counts scheme broke down and as a result the agreements in 
all sectIons are 10 senous danger. The breakdown shows conclUSlvcly that httle permanent benefit can 
be expected from such agreements unless they are accomparued by compulsory powers which will force 
the dissentIent minority to observe the terms of the agreemenL 
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Possible Need for Compulsory Control 
Perhaps the most slgmficant step was that the same conclusion was reached last August by the 

State of Trade Comrmttee of the FederatIOn of Master Cotton Spmners There IS a long way between 
agreement on tlus and Implementanon of It, but even the former lS a big step forward for Lancaslure, 
and shows m what dIrecnon the future course must be Meanwhile, there IS considerable danger that 
the remammg agreements wdl break down 

Smce the rmddle ofl988 the State of Trade Comrmttee of the Master Spmners' Federanon has been 
worlung on a reorgamsanon scheme which lS understood to embody the prmclples of a compulsory 
levy for the purchase of redundant plant, of a pool and quota system to regulate producnon, and of a 
central comrmttee to prevent prlce-cutnng It lS also expected that the scheme wlll establlSh a unIform 
system of costmg and that It Will apply to the Egypnan as well as the Amencan secnon In order to be 
really effecnve, the scheme wowd probably requIre Government support, and It IS understood that the 
Federanon has already approached the Government m thiS connecnon 

The scheme was drafted early In April 1984 and subrmtted for conslderanon to the State of Trade 
Cormmttee, from whom It Will be passed to the General Comrmttee of the Federanon If approved by 
the two committees, It will be cIrculated to the members of the mdustry 

Severallmes of attack should be developed sImwtaneously In the first place, the eXlstlng voluntary 
pnce agreements showd If pOSSlble be connnued, and extended as far as possible both In the class of 
yarns which they cover and m the number of adherents 

There must be one Important quahficanon to thIS Once the frwts of pnce-ralSlng have been 
tasted m LancashIre It lS not mconcelvable that the appetite might prove Insallable after the long fast 
It IS, however, vital that pnces showd not be raised-that no attempt showd be made to ralSe them
beyond the pomt which leaves a very modest return on cost OtherwlSe the effect on the mdustry as a 
whole wdl be dlSastrous, whde on the other hand, It wlIl be the surest way of brmgmg about the 
destrucnon of the agreements 

In the second place, every effort should be made to brmg about amalgamanon m the spmnmg 
secnon of firms outside the L C C ,probably on the baslS of eXlSnng groups (see p 57) U1tlmately, 
and parllcwarly If the Improvement at present vlSlble m the poslnon of the L C C showd connnue 
and show that the problems of large scale admmlStranon m the cotton mdustry have been solved, the 
"A1hed Spmners" scheme-for the estabhshment of a second combme embracmg a large part of the 
rest of the AmerIcan secnon outside the L C C -might be reVived, but for the moment the separate 
moves must be made more slowly 

Preparatory work lS already bemg done, m conJuncnon With the Federanon of Master Cotton 
Spmners, by the Bankers' Industrial Development Company, wluch orgamsanon can play a Vltal 
part m the negonanons for amalgamation 

WIule amalgamanon m the Amencan sec non lS an urgent necessity, there lS also a case for complet
mg the concentranon of the Egypllan secnon, wluch has already gone some way 

(2) WEAVlNG It has been repeatedly emphaslSea that the large vanety of cloths produced has 
prevented econormc producllon Therefore, the first aim m the reorgamsanon of the weavmg secnon 
should be the concentrallon ofproducnon on long runs ofstandardlSed Imes, while retammg dlverslfi
canon for speclahnes The problems of the weavIng secnon are different from those of the spmnmg 
secnon, and large-scale amalgamanon wowd not be desirable As lS well known, makers offancy and 
high-class cloths are m a far better poslnon than makers of grey cloth, etc, and the former part of the 
mdustry Will always reqUire Inlnanve and resource, and would probably be mamtaIned In a more 
dynamiC state under the Impetus of mchVldual enterpnse and pnvate profit rather than through any 
amalgamanon 

On the other hand, amalgamanon of rmlls dealmg With bread-and:butter cloths lS an urgent 
necessity It lS only by amalgamanon here and In the marketIng secnon that the number ofvanenes 
can be reduced and concentratIOn ofproducnon aclueved These cheap cloths can be woven mother 
countries by peasants With very httle tUitIOn, and although the mdls which make them In Lancashire 
are not In qUite such a mOrIbund condlnon on the average as those In the spmmng secnon, the poslnon 
IS suffiCiently serIOus to gIVe a big Impetus towards IndiViduals leavmg the mdustry, proVlded they can 
salvage enough from theIr bUSiness for them to bve on One difficulty In tlus case, therefore, lS to find a 
satlSfactory finanCial baslS for amalgamanon, as hitherto the atntude of the banks has been that no 
money Will be proVlded for takmg out of the Industry The solution seems to be that cash showd be 
gIven for hqUid assets and paper for rmlls and maclunery, but It lS doubtfw whether thIS cowd be done 
WithOUt some form of guaranteed lSSue 
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Encroachment 
I t should be noted that there are no longer well-defined areas tor chft'erent types or cloth This 

levelhng-out process has come from both ends-the manufacturer weavmg better class cloths IS wlllmg 
to "fill m" on poorer class cloths, and to pay a httle more m wages for these than the manufacturer 
who IS solely or malnly engaged on them can afford to do, while the man engaged in weaVIng poorer
class cloths IS contmually trymg to get mto the better class trade, as h,s overseas busmess m the former 
contracts Moreover, neIther properly understand the section of the trade mto winch CIrcumstances 
have forced hun to enter, and thIS has been one of the reasons for the confusIon winch has resulted. 

AmalgamatIon of Looms on Plain Cloth 
The re-separatlon of the section mto well-defined areas accordmg to the class of product is not 

only necessary but capable of aclnevement under a urufied industry In thIS connection the scheme 
worked out by Mr John Grey should be noted, winch almed at the amalgamation of 100-150,000 
looms working on plam type fabriCS m a relatively confined geograplncal area round Accnngton and 
BarnoldsWIck The capItal reqwred was estimated at £15-£20 per loom, and a lump sum was to be 
paId for each mill accordmg to valuation. But.t was only proposed to gIVe ordmary capItal in paper 
tor the sum represented by the value placed on the m1Il In cases where the management was effiCIent 
this was to be retamed, and the md,v.dual.dentlty of the concern was to be preserved The scheme met, 
however, WIth the fiercest OppOSItion, and could not be caJ'l'led through The experience of the 
Lancaslure Cotton Corporation should also be noted the mIStake of over-centralISation must be aVOIded 
at all costs, and local management must be retamed, though steps may be necessary to ensure IffiproVe
ment m .ts effiCIency. 

The orgarusatlon of the weavmg section would therefore be as follows those firms engaged on the 
production of the lower-quahty cloths would be orgarused mto dIStrict combmes, wh1le the manu
facturers of fancy and hIgh-class cloths would remam more nearly as they are at present All would be 
members of a Producers' AsSOCIation for the weavmg section 

(8) MARKETING It is particularly slgruficant that there IS no organISatiOn m Lancaslure at the 
present time wh.ch can go out mto forClgn markets to obtaln orders and to an mcreasmg extent the 
mdustry has to walt for orders to come to It The Lancaslure Cotton Corporation has made efforts to 
get over th,S dIfficulty and two men, for .nstance, were recently sent out to L.thuarua WIth a VIew to 
explormg the market, but although there appeared to be good prospects of orders It IS slgruficant that 
dIfficultIes were encountered m obtalrung the necessary finance on a basIS of four months' credlt ThIS 
clearly Illustrates the troubles arlSmg from lack of co-ord,nation between various sections of the mdus
try and between the industry and the anClllary Ut1l,tles 

The bIg limshing combmes are attempting to tackle the same problem by bulldmg up overseas 
marketing organISations of their own and selling direct to the consumer, but they are hampered by the 
susp.cion and chsapproval WIth whIch any moves in thIS chrectlon are naturally regarded by the mer
chants on whom they are m the meantime st1lllargely dependent for orders 

Central Marketing of Yarn 
Marketmg problems, however, do not only arISe m the case of p,ece goods As has been repeatedly 

pomted out, the exIStence of weak sellers m the spmrung section of the mdustry has undermmed .ts 
commercial pos'tion The amalgamation of spmrung firms chscussed on pp. 108-110 would be the first 
step towards elurunatlng tins by means of price agreements, but there would st1ll be needed some 
orgarusatlon for the sale of yarn. The existing yarn agent system WIdely employed, particularly by the 
smaller firms, IS not a satISfactory one. W.th the growth of amalgamations m the spmrung section, the 
marketing of yam at a lower cost than the agents 1 per cent becomes a less chfficult problem, but lfthe 
matter IS left to take .ts course .t IS probable that eam combme would quickly.develop .ts own sales 
deparnnent, winch has already been done by many of the larger spinners The sphere of usefulness of 
the Manchester Yam Exchange would then tend to dururush. There appears to be a case for forestalling 
the further growth of spmners sales' deparnnents by estabhslung a central marketing organISation for 
yarn winch nught take over for .ts nucleus leadmg firms from the Yam Exchange whose experience 
would be very useful, and the sales deparnnents of those spInners winch have them and are w1Ihng to 
co-operate Dealmg through the central marketing organisation nught be optional to spinners at any 
rate in the lrutlal stages, but It IS antiCIpated that given effiCIent operating technique the marketing 
orgarusation would not only show lowest selhng costs but would also obtaln the hon's share of orders 
AIIocatJ.on of orders to spmners would probably have to be on a pre-determmed quota basis, leaVIng 
provISIon for concentrating output In a few m1Ils workIng near capacIty m the hands of the inchVlduai 
combmes concerned E,"port business would be transacted by an export section of the central market-
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mg orgamsatlOn, and It would be in the potenuahues of a umfied and progressive export pohcy that 
one of the chief arguments for formmg such an orgamsaUon would he 

Another secUon would deal With the needs of such mdustnes as hosiery outside the cotton mdustry 
proper 

Marketing Corporation for Piece Goods 

The reorgamsatlOn of the marketmg of piece goods lS bound to be a herculean task, but there lS no 
doubt that. the evoluuon of a Marketmg Corporauon must be the mam alffi 

There are two alternauve courses wluch nught be pursued m bwldmg up such a Marketmg 
Corporauon Either It could be started as a new orgamsabon havmg the support ofa group ofleadmg 
manufacturers and finlShers, m which case It would probably have to start Wlth a hmlted range of 
cloths and concentrate on one market, where It would be compeUng With eXls!lng merchants as well as 
Wlth foreign goods, or an attempt might be made to brmg together some of the best of the chIef merchant 
firms and weld them together mto a strong organlSauon At present 100-150 of the largest merchant 
firms do about 70 per cent of the total busmess, whIle the remamder lS dIVIded between about 1,000 
firms, and If the former group could be brought together, a bIg step would have been taken towards the 
elImmauon of redundant merchant firms Even thIS step, however, would not lead to success unless 
some at least, both of the dozen laFge manufacturers WIth sales orgamsaUons of theIr own, and of the 
fimshmg combmes who have been attempUng to buIld up dIrect sales m overseas markets could be 
persuaded to support the scheme Many authofltles m the mdustry do not beheve that It would ever be 
pOSSIble to brmg m an apprecIable number of merchants, and whether t1us lS so or not the main 
lffipetus would probably have to come from the fimshers and manufacturers Wlth sales orgamsauons 

Although the case for a strong marketmg orgamsatlon capable of canallSlng orders, gomg out mto 
overseas markets and buIldmg up chaIns of agents and representatlves, mamtalmng stocks at key 
pOSlUons, co-operatlng closely Wlth finance m workIng the necessary eredlt system, promotlng standard
ISatIon and expandmg per capIta consumptlon, as well as regalmng lost trade, lS unanswerable, the 
dlfficultles are obvlOus It would have to be bUllt up slowly, step by step, probably market by market, 
and would have to be preceded by a carefully worked-out plan prepared by leadmg mterests in each 
sectlon of the mdus try as to the terms on wluch CXlstmg sales orgamsatlons and merchants could be 
brought mto the scheme Wlthout forcmg It to carry redundant personnel or payout an exorbItant sum 
to eluruna te them 

The way to tackle Japanese competltlon lS not by wage reductlOn to Japanese standards It lS not 
by tarIff actIOn, though th,S may playa necessary part It IS by copymg, before It IS too late, the only 
thmg wluchJapan can teach Lancashire-how to sell 

Eventually the Marketmg Corporation would probably be dlVlded mto the followmg sectlons 

(I) Home and Overseas Domlmons 
(2) IndIa 
(8) Chma and the Far East 
(4) Europe 
(5) Africa 
(6) Umted States 
(7) Central and South Amenca 
(8) Egypt, Greece and the Levant 

It would have as one of Its first auns reductlOnm the number of types of cloth, and hke the Japanese 
would standardlSe fabncs for the different markets Stocks would be held at the mam ports m each 
country, so that rapid dlstnbutlon could be faClhtated Up to the present, merchants have been 
reluctant to hold large stocks owmg to the pOSSIbIlIty of loss caused by flUCtllatlOnS m the pnce of raw 
cotton, and also because very few have suffiCIent resources to finance them, even apart from fluctuatlons 
m pnce T1us has tended to promote slowness m dlStnbuuon, and has thereby glVen competltors WIth 
a qUicker dlstrlbutlve system the opportumty to gam at the expense of BntlSh merchants. Under the 
proposed scheme, the Marketmg CorporatIon would reqUIre suffiCIent finanCIal resources to WIthstand 
the fluctuatlons m pnces, and would try as far as pOSSible to cover Itselffrom fluctuation m the exchange 
rates by seilIng exchanges I t has been argued by the opponents of thlS suggestlon that on nearly all 
OCCaslOns when stocks have been held m foreign markets they have ultImately been dlSposed of at 
slaughter pnces ThlS has undoubtedly been due to the lack of co-operatlon bern-een the sluppers on 
the one hand and the local merchants and retaIlers on the other The Marketlng Corporatlon by 
mamtalmng contact Wlth local dealers would prevent any repetltlon of thlS 
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Organisation in Overseas Markets 
Under the present system there has seldom been any close halSOn between shippers of Lancashire 

goods and wholesalers and retaJlers m foreign markets The Marketing Corporallon would estabhsh 
m each mam market either an office under the control ofa manager With a thorough knowledge ofhis 
market, or a rebable agent or agents chosen probably from among those at present representing 
Lancashire firms This representallve would be responsible for sales, and would penodIcally make 
reports on matters affecllng or likely to affect manufacturers Later on each country would be dIvided 
mto a number of areas under the control of a sales manager responsible for pushmg and co-ordmallng 
sales in that area Withm hIS area he would appoint OffiClai merchants m each dIstrict for the dlStnbu
Ilon of goods to the retaIlers. Merchants would work on COmmISSion basIS, and would be bound to deal 
only m goods marketed by the Corporallon. They would be reqwred to enter into a fidehty bond 
which would be forfeited if they sold goods on any other condIllons than those sllpulated by the 
Corporallon Pnces at which retaJlers were to sell would be fixed as far as pOSSIble, but obViOusly 
owmg to the varymg nature of the markets and the varymg intensity of compellllon, nothmg hke 
complete control over prices would be either pOSSible or desirable 

Such an orgarusallon could obViously only be buIlt up slowly-particularly m view of the almost 
complete lack ofanytlung of the kmd at the present Ilme. The question of personnel IS obViously one 
of the most unportant, but the men are there if the orgarusallon to use them could be evolved They 
would have to be tramed m Lancaslure in the intricaCles of the industry, but It IS Slgnillcant that the 
cnllClSms of Bnllsh salesmanship so often heard now apply much more to organisallon and structure 
than to indIVidual capacity and Inttiallve, which IS often the subjectof admIrallOn byforCign compelltors 
whose volume of sales in the market may be larger The success in overseas marketing orgarusallon 
.... hich has attended the efforts of Impenal Chemical Industnes m IndIa and Cluna, and the oIl, 
tobacco, electrical and radio comparues in the East and else .... here stand ahead pomtlng the way. 

Trade Marks 
With the reducllon m the vanelles of cloth the number of trade marks would also be reduced and 

their nomenclature sImphfied It is suggested that the marks of the Corporallon should be regIStered 
m all markets under the ClUSllng copyright laws, and that drasllc steps should be taken against evasion 
At present the resources of indiVidual merchants are too small to deal With thIS unpleasant way of 
expandmg trade. 

Credit and Protection from Currency Fluctuations 
It is obViously ImpOSSible to lay down uruversal credit regulallons for all markets, owmg to 

variations m prevailing condillons One of the first dulles of the Marketing Corporallon, however, 
should be to approach the Markellng Corporallons of other mdustnes With a View to extendIng the 
present forward currency market to the currenCles of all the pnncipal markets If thIS were done and 
made use of-as it would probably never be by the maJonty of small merchants-the mdustry would be 
protected to a greater extent from losses due to currency f\uctuallons than at present 

Wlule other urgent troubles may call for immedIate acllon mother secllons of the mdustry, such 
as amalgamation among spmners, there IS no doubt that the evolullon of a successful Marketing 
Corporallon IS the key to the longer term reorgarusallon of the mdustry, and one on which work 
should be started Without delay 

(3) VERTICAL CO-OPERATION AND CENTRAL CO-ORDINATION 

The secllonal character of the mdustry has senously Imparred Its finanClai posillon, and proved an 
Insuperable obstacle to the evolutton ofa common policy, and If a further contractton of output IS to be 
aVOided, co-ordmatton between the dIfferent sections is essential. The mdustry must m the future form 
a co-ordmated whole and not, as at present, a number of Violently compellllve uruts m dlSlntegrated 
layers This!inkJ.ng up would bnng the producer into contact With his markets, and would enable 
productton to be concentrated nght through the mdustry, wlule at the same time It would secure a 
fairer dIstnbutton ofprofits among the dIfferent sections of the mdustry 

It could be secured in two ways: either by verttcal combinatton along lines wluch have already 
been fairly Widely followed by leading firms in the Industry, or by the formatton of ama1gamattons in 
each section of the mdustry and orgarused co-operatton between them through an Industry CounCJl 
built up for the purpose. The first method has had beneficial results as far as mdIviduai firms are con
cerned, but the dtfliculty of applying it to the whole Industry is the complicatton mvolved m combIning 
several distinct processes, each on a large scale, under one management, and the enormous changes 
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which would be mvolved owmg to the local speciaiisabon of processes winch has been one of the 
charactensbcs m the Instoncal growth of the mdustry. Moreover, as pomted out elsewhere, it is rare 
for a weaver to be able to spm all the yarns he reqwres, even If Ins sheds are on fairly specllliised lInes, 
because a certam proporbon of vanety IS probably essenbal, and therefore It would be uneconOffilC for 
all verbcal combmes to be self-contamed If the mdustry were starbng afresh there might be a stronger 
case for verbcal combines, and the movement could probably be econoffilcally extended beyond Its 
present bounds, but under e>.lSbng CIrcumstances It would not proVide a solubon to the problem of co
ordmabon m the mdustry, and If carned too far ffilght lead to serious dlfficulbes In View of the 
rufferent charactensbcs and problems of the variOUS secbons, co-ordmabon could be more easily 
secured by the second method-I e large-scale amalgamabon witlnn each secnon of the mdustry and 
orgaDlSed co-operabon between the secbons 

Producers' ASSOCIatIons, Marketing Corporations and Industry Council 
Verncal co-operanon and central co-ordmabon throughout the mdustry would be secured by the 

establIshment of an Industry Councll As oudmed m deahng With amalgamabon, each secbon engaged 
in producbon would form responsible Producers' Assoclabons, developed m many cases out of eJUSbng 
organlSanons-spmners, weavers and fimshers, and these, With the Markenng Corpora bon, would 
Jomdy form the basis for the CounCIl The latter would be responsible for the elImmabon of un
controlled mtermeruarles between the different sections, for establIshmg the mecharusm for the smooth 
flow of materials from raw cotton to the consumer of the fiDlShed cloth, for the planrung oflabour and 
employment policy for the mdustry as a whole, and for other problems common to the enure mdustry. 

The key to the whole reorgarusabon scheme would be the Markebng Corporabon Such a Cor
poranon is needed to preserve such connecnons of merchant finns as are of value, to co-orrunate them 
With the sales deparbnents of manufacturers and fiDlShers, to secure an mcrease m orders, and to con
centrate them m the most efficient producmg umts, and m parbcular to explore new markets and 
create, where pOSSible, new demands OrganISed markenng must set the pace of producnon right 
through each secnon. In the past the absence of co-ordmatlon has tended to encourage merchants to 
transact busmess on terms advantageous to themselves, but detrimental to the manufactunng secbons 
of the mdustry Consequendy, m the reorgaDlSed mdustry, every safeguard must be taken to ensure 
that the stronger secbons do not grmd down the weaker ones, and that the Markebng Corpora non 
markets on terms advantageous to the mdustry as a whole The funcnoning of the Industry Counc!l 
would rum at securmg thIS necessary co-operatlOn. But as It IS mtended that prices should be deter
mmed by negonanon between the various compames and corpora nons Inside the sectIOnal Producers' 
AsSOCiatIOns, WithOut the mterference of the central body, the relanonslnp between these corporabons 
would, of course, be closer than that winch would be establIshed merely as a result of co-operanon on 
the Industry Counc!l It IS therefore suggested that the corporanons m the variOUS secnons should 
where poSSible so arrange exchange of shares between themselves that each one would consider the 
mterests of the whole mdustry rather than of one mdlvldual secnon Thus, under thiS scheme, a block 
of shares m one of the Spmmng Corporanons would be held by one of the Manufacturmg Corporanons 
As the mcome of each sectIOnal corpora bon would pardy depend upon the prosperity of the other 
sec nons, thIS exchange of shares would encourage each secnon to develop an mdustry oudook, and so 
reduce the tendency of the stronger secnons to explOlt the weaker ones By thIS method also the 
manufacturmg sectIOns would be brought mto closer contact With their markets, and the vertical co
opera bon of the mdustry as a whole would be promoted 
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Summary 

PART IV.-THE COTTON INDUSTRY IN 
OTHER COUNTRIES 

(1) The main characteristic of post-war development in the cotton industry 
abroad has been the rapId rate of progress made by Eastern competitors which were 
formerly important markets for Lancaslure goods 

(2) Competition has been most severe in the coarser counts, and the great 
majority of spmdles outside the United Kmgdom are ring spindles, although the 
Japanese and the Ahmedabad mills, for mstance, are begmninglto spin finer yarns. 
The Chinese mdustry has been developed partly by Japanese and partly Britlsh 
capital. 

(3) In Japan the Japanese Cotton Spinners' Association exercISes a large measure 
of control over its members, and it IS understood that steps are bemg taken to control 
exports. In the case of the Indian market this was necessitated by the Indo-Japanese 
agreement, but the Government are also concerned about the unnecessarily low 
selling prices ruling in many other export markets, and are favounng control of 
exports of cotton goods for this reason, in much the same way as m the case of 
several other commodities. 

(4) The equipment in other countrIes is claimed to be more efficient on the 
average than that possessed by Lancaslure. Apart from the higher proportion of 
ring spindles, automatic looms are used more widely abroad, but the efficiency of 
labour IS very low compared with this country. 

(5) The hours worked in the East are usually longer than those worked in the 
United Kingdom, and in Japan, for instance, two shifts of 8f hours each are usually 
worked. 

(6) While the Japanese cotton industry has received no direct subsidy from the 
Government, it has received an indirect SUbSIdy in the form of shipping rebates 
granted to raw cotton importers. The total Government sluppmg subsidies m 
1988/34 were Yen 12.3 mllhon. DifferentIal prices also rule for home and export 
sales and this is facilitated by the structure of the industry. 

(7) Japan has received considerable help from her depreciated currency, but 
the benefit has been less substantial in 1934 than during the prevIOUS year. Little 
use is made of hedging to counteract fluctuations m raw cotton prices, but it is 
frequently claimed that the Japanese obtain their raw cotton cheaper than Lancashire 
spinners. Raw cotton imports are mainly in the hands of a few large trading concerns. 

(8) The basIS of the Japanese success is their marketing methods much more 
than either their cheaper labour costs or theIr devaluated currency. There are many 
points in these methods which could advantageously be copied by Lancashire
particularly the centralisation of marketing, the maintenance of close contacts with 
consumers in native markets and the intimate co-operation between marketing and 
production. 

(9) The development of the Indian industry has resulted in a large decline in 
imports which were 92 per cent of the IndIan production in 1924 and 29 per cent 
in 1933. 

(10) The majority of the Indian mills are not working on a profitable basis, and 
the general efficiency is far below that found inJapan. The majority ofIndian mills, 
it is claimed, are capitalised at more than £20 per spindle. 

(11) In the United States, there has been a tendency for the South to gain at 
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the expense of the North. Prosperity has declined during the post-war years in 
contrast WIth the general mdustrial trend. Far more looms are usually devoted to 
the production of one type of cloth than m tlus country Under the Recovery Code 
a mmimum wage has been fixed for cotton operatives, and whIle tlus is expected 
to slow down the progress of the South at the expense of the North, competitive fabrics 
WIll probably benefit 

(12) The majority of European countries have mcreased theIr spmdleage dunng 
the post-war years, and the greater proportIon are ring spindles as against mules in 
the United Kingdom. 

(13) In most European countries attempts have been made to secure amalgama
tIon or co-operatIon between producers. ApprOXImately half the spindles m BelgIUm 
are controlled by one combme, wlule in Italy the Sindlcato Italiano del FIlaton has 
been formed WIth the object of promotIng co-operation withm the industry. In 
Poland a loose cartel has been formed, and there has also been a movement in this 
dIrection in Germany 

(,) JAPAN 

The most remarkable charactenstlc of the Japanese Cotton Industry IS ,ts phenomenal rate of 
progress Undoubtedly the war gave Japan her opportumty for development, and dunng the years 
1914-18 she was able to entrench herself m those markets wluch had formerly been supphed by 
Lancash,re In 1913 Japan possessed approXImately 24 nulhon spmdles, m 1918 3 nulhon and m 
1922 4! nulhon But ,t was between 1928 and 1926 that the most remarkable growth took place when 
the number ofspmdles mcreased by 44 per cent to 6 47 nulhon, m spite of the fact that the earthquake 
m September 1923 caused a loss of at least half a nulhon spmdles From 1926 onwards the number of 
spmdles has mcreased at about 5 per cent per annum, and m 1933 totalled 8 5 nu1hon It IS stated 
that the more recent mcreases are mosdy due to the mstallatlon of hIgh draft frames 

Smce the end of1988, however, the rate ofmcrease m the number ofspmdles has grown remark
ably. Between December 3Ist, 1988, and March 3Ist, 1934, the mcrease was 663,000 or a yearly rate 
of over 2 5 nu1hon spmdles, wluch IS very nearly equal to the total mcrease m the eIght years 1926-83. 

The Toyo company WIth I 4 nulhon spmdles IS the largest m Japan, and WIth the exceptIon of 
thIS, the Kanegafuclu and the FUJI compames, there are no others WIth more than half a nulhon 
spmdles Most of the compames have between 100,000 and 250,000 spmdles The follOWIng table 
shows the number of spmdles and looms owned by the prmclpal compames m Japan proper at Decem
ber 31st, 1983, and the mcrease between that date and March 3Ist, 1934 

JAPAN NUMBER OF SPINDLES AND LoOMS BY COMPANIES, DECEMBER 
81sT, 1983 AND MARCH 81sT, 1984 

December 3Ist, 1988 March 81st, 1984 
Increase 

Spmdles I Looms Spmdles Looms 
(1,000) (100) (1,000) (100) 

--------
Kanegafuchl 828 108 160 * 
Toyo 1,372 158 55 12 
FUJI Gasu 587 85 10 * 
KIsluwada 259 22 60 4 
KurashIkI 882 18 50 2 
KInkwa 814 15 5 -
Wakayama 126 10 17 • 
lzumo 100 14 50 8 
Hmode 136 - 62 -
Myosho 122 18 88 8 
OnuHampu 94 8 20 * 
Kureha 250 27 24 -
Nagasalu 120 4 18 -
Saganu 69 - 24 -
Asalu 49 8 6 • 
Nalgrumen 48 8 20 * 

Total 4,796 448 668 24 
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Predominance of Ring Spindles and Growth In Output per Unit of Plant 

About 90 per cent of the total number of spmdles in Japan are nng spmdles The econODllC MIssIon 
to the East m 1980-81 reported that it found httle cWI'erence between the practIce of rmg spInning in 
Great Bntam and that employed mJapan, but It was notIced that a larger range of operung machInes 
were used m Japanese mills CreIghton openers are generally duphcated and It was found m some of 
the Dlllls VlSlted by the MIssion that as many as three Hopper feeders were InStalled in a smgle range, 
followed by intermedIate and firusher scrutchers 

The effiCIency both of Japanese spmnmg mills and weavmg sheds compares very favourably WIth 
that of the best European producers The followmg table compares the productIon per spmdle per 
48 hours m Japanese and British mills. 

UK AND JAPAN' PRODUCTION PER SPINDLE PER 48 HOURS 1982 

Counts Japanese Spmdles EnglIsh Spmdles 

100 2880 -
80 8168 2496 
60 8686 8024 
40 4224 8610 
80 891--40 8 8720 
20 4954 48 48 

In recent years there has been an mcreased output per unIt of plant, and the followmg table com
pares the productIon per loom per day by some of the mamJapanese comparues for the years 1927 and 
1982 

JAPAN PRODUCTION PER LOOM PER DAY BY 9 MAIN COMPANIES 
(yards) 

Comparues Jan -June July-Dec. Jan -June July-Dec 
1927 1927 1982 1982 

DruNlppon 5261 5597 7218 7869 
Toyo • 5175 5201 6758 6699 
Kmkwa 4068 4252 5492 5949 
Kuraslulu 9119 51.20 7800 6958 
Huttori 9182 88 87 12209 11606 
Toyoda 8648 8478 8426 8840 
Kanegafuchi 6491 6496 

I 
6867 6859 

FUJI • 4812 8948 6125 5980 
NlSSlun 48 80 48 68 7497 7179 

As a result of the predomInance of rmg spmdles the number of females employed in spmnmg 18 

col\Slderably greater than that of males In 1980 the ratlo between females and males employed in the 
nulls of members of the Japanese Cotton SpInners' AssoCIatIon was 4 1. In Lancaslure the ratIo 
between females and males engaged m spmnmg mills is approxunately 1 4 1 

Japan has concentrated on the production of coarse counts and her marketIng oflow qualIty cloths 
has been largely responsible for the declme m Lancaslure exports to Eastern markets In recent years, 
however,Japan has shown a tendency to turn to the productlon of medIum and finer counts, partIcu
larly 80's and 40's This tendency is shown by an increase in the quantIty of American and EgyptIan 
cotton consumed by Japanese SpInners, and a decrease m the percentage oflndIan and Clunese cotton 
used. In 1988 approxunately 59 per cent of the total cotton consumed was American as agamst 80 per 
cent in 1918. 

The following table shows the percentage of raw cotton imported from various countries for the 
years 1928-88. 
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JAPAN IMPORTS OF RAW COTTON BY COUNTRIES, 1928-33 

(Quannty-per cent) 

1928 I 1929 I 1980 1931 I 1932 1933 

I-U-S-A~~--I--3--9-6~1~1'~4~~ 5911 

Bnhsh India 470 476 494 431 21 5 31 8 
Chma I 10 7 7 2 7 3 6 4 4 4 4 5 
Egypt I 1 8 I 2 2 1 9 2 6 2 6 2 2 

Others i 0 9 I 1 4 I~ 0.2 I 0 0 2 1 

PO;;~IW;;-;;- 100 0 !~IW;;-;;- 100~ 

The weavmg sectIOn of the mdustry has also expanded The total number of looms m 1924 and 
1929 was 388,000 and 363,000 respechvely W,de power looms, however (on which most of the export 
fabncs are made) mcreased from 117,000 m 1924 to 171,000 m 1930, and the declme III the total 
number of looms is due to tbe great decrease m the number of narrow power looms and hand looms 

In additIOn to an mcreased output there has been a tendency for the number of operahves per 
umt of plant to decrease The followmg table shows the number ofworkmg looms per "eaver m the 
case of 9 of the mam concerns for the years 1927 and 1932 

JAPAN NUMBER OF WORKING LOOMS PER WEAVER 

Compames Jan -June July-Dec Jan-June July-Dec 
1927 1927 1932 1932 

Dm NIppon 105 113 2.09 196 
Toyo 133 148 257 257 
Kmkwa 121 134 271 231 
KurashikI 116 123 811 288 
Hutton 101 114 172 166 
Toyoda 1 40 176 231 236 
Kanegafuchl 

·1 

138 142 229 212 
FUJI 123 

I 
140 194 188 

Nisshm 177 179 198 196 

About 50 per cent of the power looms are m the hands of combmed spmnmg and weavmg firms, 
and about 20 per cent of the looms owned by these compames are automahc looms-generally of 
42 ms. to 49 ms in WIdth 

ExpanSion of Production and Exports 

ThIS Illcrease III capacIty has resulted m an mcrease m productIon, and In the followmg table the 
productIOn of yarn and cloth IS shown for the years 1924-83 

JAPAN YARN AND CLOTH PRODUCTION 

I 
Yarn Cloth 

(mlillbs) (mlll yds) 
15 ms wlde Under I5ms 

or more WIde 
-~~- -

1914 6665 - -
1924 ~29 1 - -
1925 9747 - -
1926 1,0431 2,616 1,659 
1927 1,0123 2,724 1,752 
1928 980 7 8,018 1,625 
1929 1,1170 - -
1930 1,0098 2,904 1,896 
1981 1,027 :I 8,126 1,481 
1932 1,1240 8,408 1,294 
1933' 1,2400 4,200 1,200 

'" EstImated 
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Exports of yarn have declmed frolll34 per cent of the output In 1914 to approxl/nately 25 per cent 
m 1930 and 16 per cent In 1933, Illamly owmg to the expansIOn of the weavlllg mdustry The value of 
exports of cloth from Japan mcreased steadIly untIl the peak was reached In 1926 when exports totalled 
yen 416 25 Illilhon (£402 mIllIon at the 1926 exchange rate) It fell m 1927 and 1928 but rose agam 
m 1929 to yen 4127 rmlhon (£391 mIllIon) In 1980, owmg to the world depressIOn, there was a 
conSIderable drop m exports whIch amounted to yen 272 Illlihon (£27 6 mIllIon) There "as a further 
drop to yen 19<) mIllIon (£21 6 mIllion) In 1931, but smce then there has been a consIderable recovery 
to yen 2R9 nulhon (£230 mIllIon) III 1932 and yen 395 mIllIOn (£240 millIon) m 1933 The most 
Important class of exports (other than coloured and pnnted goods classIfied as "others") IS that of grey 
shrrtmgs, whIch m 1929 amounted to }en 98 mIllIon, and the next most Important that of sateens, 
whIch amounted to yen 56 millIon 

The followmg table shows the total exports of cotton p,ece goods from Japan and the quantItIeS 
exported to her prlllcipal markets 

Total 
ChIna 
BntIsh IndIa 
Dutch East IndIes 
StraIts Settlements 
Egypt 
Mnca 
AustralIa 
Argenune 

JAPAN EXPORTS OF COTTON PIECE GOODS, 1928-83 
(mIll "quare ydc;) 

I 

I 
I 

1928 1929 1GJO 1931 

1,4188 1,790 6 1,571 8 

I 

1,4138 
658 7 6713 5878 8408 
3577 581 I 4043 404 ~ 
1727 

I 
1984 1829 2121 

I 

159 295 446 

I 
413 

776 1074 1090 1038 
297 

I 

551 699 122 () 
123 ]38 

I 
142 

I 
209 

I 
90 176 73 10.5 

I 
* InctudlIlg Druren and Manchukuo 

1982 I 1933 

2,0:n 7 2,0874 
8210 8197' 
6447 4511 
8522 4424 
822 904 

1954 210 4 
1641, 2048 
360 573 
225 578 

It will be seen that Japanese exports to all the above mentIoned markets, wIth the excephon of 
Chma, were greater m 1982 than many of the prevIOUS yean, whIle further mcreases, WIth the exceptIon 
of Chma and India, took place m 1933 In 1931 BntIsh IndIa took 28 6 pec cent of the total exports, 
Chma 16 9 per cent, and the Dutch East IndIes 14 9 per cent In 1932 the correspondmg figures were 
817 per cent, 15 8 per cent and 17 3 per cent In 1933, however, exports to Indm fell to 216 per cent 
of the total, mamly 0" mg to the mcrease m the Import tarIff on cotton goods of non-BrItIsh manufacture 

Hours of Work 

The hours of work are governed by Statute, and most mills run t"o shifts ofBt workmgs hours each, 
from 5 a m to 2 p III and frolll 2 p m to II p m WIth an mterval m each of 30 mmutes' rest MIlls 
runnmg one sluft work II hours per day, from 6 a m to 5 pm, WIth an hour of rest In 1930-81, 
when the Bnhsh EconomIC MISSIOn to the Far East was mJapan, of the lllilIs "hIch were melllbers of 
the Japanese Cotton Spmners' AssoCIauon only 526,712 ~pmdles were workIng a smgle shIft "hIle 
6,508,086 spmdles were workIng two shIfts Operauves workIng one shIft are gIven rno rest days each 
month, and those workmg two shilts four rest days per month m addItIOn to the usual relIgIOUS hohdays, 
numbermg about seventeen per year 

Raw Cotton Import and Piece Goods Marketing 

..... As has been pomted out above, the great bulk of the cotton used III Japan was IndIan cotton 
up to 1980, although smce then larger quantItIes of AmerIcan cotton have been used The unportatlOn 
of raw CQtton IS m the hands of three bIg companies, namely, Toyo Menkwa Kaisha (a subSIdiary 
of MItsm),,,,NIppon Menkwa Kabushiki K31sha, and the Gosho KabushikI KaISha These firms 
sell chIefly to the mIlls whIch are members of the Japanese Cotton Spmners' ASSOCIatIOn, and they 
also buy for export about 40 per cent of the fimshed cloth They mamt31n theIr own representatIves 
both In IndIa and In the Umted States, and It IS claimed that the Japanese spinners obtam their supphes 
()fraw cotton cheaper than spmners m other countrIes The Importers are able to offer raw cotton at 
these lower PrIces largely because they the)llSeives make large profits frolll speculatIon m cotton and 
on exchange transactIons and profits frolll the sale of yarn and cloth Spmners generally buy cotton at 
fixed prIces and not "on call," and they do not protect themselves from the fluctuauons m raw cotton 
prIces by hedgmg 
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Marketmg of Japanese cotton goods IS done 10 a vanety of ways As has already been stated, the 
three firms of To yo, NIppon and Gosho do about 40 per cent of the Japanese trade 10 cotton yarns and 
cloths, and are chIefly mterested m greys and whItes ThelI' c111ef market IS Chma, but they are also 
developmg theIr connectIOns WIth Inma, Egypt, Turkey and Alhca The rest of the trade IS 10 the 
hands of smaller firms 

There has rutherto been intenle compennon between the exporters, and It has been clauned that the 
smaller men have an advantage 10 that they buy mostly from the small mtIls where costs ofproducnon 
are low owmg to the low wages paId The merchants and exporters have specialISed on a lmuted 
number of hnes WIth the result that producnon can be concentrated, and those firms deahng 10 dyed 
or prmted goods are able to obtam favourable terms from the fimshers, most of whom work on a 
COmmISSIon basIS as m thIS country Often an exporter WIll make a httle "corner" 10 a parncular 
brand, and Iflt happens to be a popular seller he wlil Increase hIS pnce, and will thus be able to recoup 
lumself for any losses wruch he had to make m order to estab!JSh market connecnons Moreover, 
Japanese cloth IS not subject to the same cnncal exammanon by the merchants as 10 Lancash= The 
Government have for some tlme been conslderrng takmg steps to prevent uneconOImC compennon 
among exporters, and It IS understood that measures for the further centrahsanon of export sales and 
pOSSIbly fixmg of mmllnum pnces may be Introduced It IS often held by Bntlsh observers 10 dIfferent 
markets that the Japanese sell at much lower pnces than they could obtam Recently as a result of 
the Indo-Japanese trade agreement, the Japanese have establIShed an "Inman Cotton Export Gulid" 
under the Departtnent of Commerce and Industry In order to control cotton cloth exports In accordance 
WIth the terms of the agreement 

Japan IS makmg great efforts to develop new markets, and in 1931 trade deleganons VISIted several 
European countnes, With the object of arrangmg WIth agents for the dISposal of Japanese goods It IJl 

understood that the leadrng producers, such as Toyo, Kanegafuclu and Dal NIppon, have agreed to 
co-operate 10 fo~g a selhng orgamsanon In Europe, as there IJl consIdered to be a good market for 
Japanese goods, whIch are expected both In pnce and quahty to be able to compete WIth Bntlsh goods. 
It IS proposed to start WIth one or two sunple low-pnced Imes and then gradually develop a more 
complex vanety Japan IS not only begmnmg to compete m European markets, but IS also seekmg new 
outlets 10 West AfrIca, Egypt, the Dutch East IndIes and other countrIes (see Secnon 3). Parncular 
attennon IS bemg paId to the South Amencan market, where the Kanegafuchl Spmmng Co has opened 
a d1Stnbunng centre for Its products As the trade balance between Japan and South Amenca has been 
m the former's favour, Japan mtends to take Lann-Amencan raw matenals In exchange for manu
factured goods Moreover, m October 1933, after lengthy negonanons,Japan secured a large concessIOn 
from AbYSSlDla for cotton groWIng hnked up WIth prOVISIOns for =granon and settlement, and It IS 
hoped that besIdes makmg her less dependent on Inman and Amencan cotton thIS will provide her 
With a base for expandmg her trade WIth Alhca. 

Shipping SubSidies 
The Japanese sruppmg companies-and the Bntlsh also, In order to compete WIth them-wruch 

transport the raw cotton to Japan, grant substannal rebates to the raw cotton unporters These rebates 
amount to 2s 6d per 400 Ibs from Bombay and 4s. 8d from Karacru The fact that the Japanese 
sruppmg hnes receIve substannal subslmes from the Government facilitates the granting of these several 
rebates 

The follOWIng table shows the subslmes d1Stnbuted to vanous routes for the years 1980/81 to 
1938/34 It IJl saId that the San FrancISCo and Seattle servICes cause the Nlppon Yusen KaJSha an 
annual loss of yen 8 mllhon, whlie the compames on the Chrna route are at present suffenng heavy 
losses through the Chrnese boycott 

JAPAN SHIPPING SUBSlDms GRANTED BY THl! GOVERNMENT 

(nullion yen) 

Routes 1930/81 1931/32 1982/88 1938/84 

San FranCISco 28 29 29 87 
Seattle 14 17 19 18 
South AmerIca 22 22 22 18 
South Sea, Afnca 06 06 06 06 
Cruna 14 14 12 18 
Near East, Cuba 02 02 02 -
Other Routes 21 21 21 26 

Total. 102 111 111 128 
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DIfferential Yarn Prices for Home and Export 

The VIew IS WIdely held in Lancash.re that the Japanese mdustry is in receipt of a drrect Govern
ment subs.dy, but an extens.ve study of thIS subject m June 1982 by Dr. WlSSelmk of Rotterdam did 
not confirm thIS v.ew Dr WlSsehnk stated that though the Japanese Government, which IS naturally 
anxious that cotton exports should be maintamed at therr present level, nught later be prepared to 
subsidISe the industry, .t has not done so yet Mills, however, charge Iugher PflCes at home than 
abroad in order to recoup themselves for any losses mcurred in the export trade, but this is, of course, 
common practice, for instance, m the case of Britlsh coal and steel This pr.ce dlScrumnatlon .s 
facilitated by the fact that the cloth for the home market is woven by small firms, to wluch members of 
the Japanese Cotton Spinners' AssoClatlon sell part of thCll" yarn output at a cons.derable profit, 
retaining the surplus for weaving into cloth to be sold abroad at very low Pflces. 

IntensIficatIon of CompetItIon and Currency Devaluation 

Smce 1980 Japanese competltlon both m the Ind.an and Afucan markets has tended to become 
mtens.fied In the former market it has been met by an mcrease m lDlport taflffs (see p. 42), though 
apart from representatlons made by the Bfltlsh Government after the Ottawa Conference no action 
has yet been taken to protect such markets as Ceylon. The agitatlon at present bemg conducted by the 
Cotton Trade League and other mterests favounng a h.gh tar.ffpohcy m the Emprre markets has been 
referred to in Sectlon 8 

Japanese exports have, of course, recently received cOllSlderable help from currency devaluatlon and 
there has also been widespread prracy of Bfltlsh trade marks and des.gns. The followmg table shows 
the average sterling-yen rate of exchange for the years 1918 and 1920-88. It wtll be seen that it is only 
smce 1982 that the Japanese have depreClated therr currency to any cOllSlderable extent 

1918 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1928 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1988 

AVERAGE STERLING-YEN RATE OF ExCHANGE 

(Par value 1 yen=24 58d ) 

Pence per yen 
2457 
8278 
8000 
2598 
25.76 
2288 
2055 
2817 
2844 
2291 
2275 
2487 
2618 
1910 
14 51 

1988 January 
February 
March 
Apr.l 
May 
June 
July 
AugtlSt • 
September 
October 
November 
December 

Pence per yen 
14.75 
1456 
1469 
1475 
14 68 
1500 
1480 
1485 
1401 
1419 
14.15 
1488 

In 19811 the Japanese textlle comparues were able to benefit enormously from the depreciation of 
the yen, smce they had acqUU"ed large stocks of raw cotton before the deprecration When these stocks 
were exhausted they were compelled to buy raw cotton at a much greater price, the value of imports 
riSing from yen 296 mtlbon m 1981 to yen 605 million in 1988 Wages, however, rose ortly 10 per cent 
compared w.th the 60 per cent depreClatlon in terms of gold, so that advantages of the deprecratlon are 
still being felt m reduced labour costs. Tho: pflce offood, however, IS I1SlIll: slowly, so that thIS advantage 
w.ll not contlnue at .ts present level much longer. Moreover, budgetary Clr.penditure greatly Clr.ceeds 
income, one reason for thIS being the increased mterest payments on fOfClgn loans due to yen deprecia
tlon and another the heavy military expenditure. It is, therefore, beheved in some quarters that the 
Japanese Government now wishes to mcrease the value of the yen and wtll shortly take steps in that 
dtrectlon, since the advantages of the deprecratlon to industry are now virtually over. 

Financial PositIon of the Industry 

Although there was a contraction in output dunng 19811 the Japanese cotton industry had a very 
successful year. The following table analyses the financial situation of the Japanese cotton industry for 
the years 19118-811: 
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JAPAN ANALYSIS OP FINANCIAL SITUATION OP THE COTTON INDUSTRY 

Ratio of Rano of profit· 
Number of Curlentt fixed assets 

Period compames ratio to total To total To paid-up 
assets assets capital 

% % % 

1928 lst half 10 37 47 87 248 
2nd 

" 
10 39 48 90 253 

1929 lst 
" 

10 37 46 86 254 
2nd 

" 
10 41 48 83 242 

1930 1st 
" 

10 37 51 39 111 
2nd 

" 
10 39 55 14 37 

1981 lst 
" 

10 40 56 61 166 
2nd 

" 
10 42 57 64 178 

1982 lst 
" 

10 40 56 64 171 
2nd 

" 
10 41 56 70 190 

• Per annum 
t RatIo of hqwd assets to babilittes 

During 1938 the Japanese cotton mdustry contInued to work on a profitable basIS and the average 
dIvIdend of ten compames WIth a paId-up capItal of approXImately yen 200 mIllion was 12 0 per cent. 

Large profits were made from purchases of raw cotton prIor to the unposltIon of the gold export 
embargo m December 1931 Durmg the first rune months of 1932 restrIctIon of spmrung actIvIty 
amounted to 80 4 per cent of capacIty and m the last quarter to 85 7 per cent, wluIe throughout 1988 
It has been mamtamed at 27 6 per cent The consumptIon of raw cotton in 1988 IS estImated at 1,460 
mIllion lbs , as agaInst 1,806 millIon lbs m 1932, 1,171 millIOn m 1930,1,814 millIOn m 1929 and 969 
nulhon lbs m 1924 ThIS mcreased producllon despIte curtallment to about two-tlurds capaCIty is 
explamed by the mstallallon of new spmdles durmg 1932. PrIces durmg the year were reVISed m an 
upward dIrectIOn due to mcreased costs of productIon probably pardy due to the mcreased orgarused 
short tIme and pardy to effects of the yen devaluatIon 

Marketing Methods 
Some mteresllng facts emerged as a result of a survey of the markets of the Near East and AfrIca, 

from Egypt to the Cape, made by Mr W F Machin m 1932, WIth specIal reference to Japanese sales 
methods and operungs for Lancaslure, wluch may be summarued as follows 

(1) Japanese success IS not due to prIce alone but to a carefully planned sales campaIgn carned out 
by the mdustry as a whole over a perIod of years The pomts to be emphasISed are neIther cheap labour 
nor assIStance m the form of subSIdIes, although both may playa part, but planrung and uruty of actIon. 

(2) Low commodIty PrIces have reduced the purchasmg power of the nallves and the vast bulk of 
the demand IS for cheap hnes (e g unbleached sheetmg and strIped drllls) m which Japan has practIcally 
a monopoly. 

(3) Actual PrIces at wluch these cheap hnes are sold (often 40 per cent below Lancashire pnces, 
for Instance, 1 fd. per yard (25 ms Wide) c I f Istambul for strIped drlll) may, as 18 often claImed, 
represent a loss to makers, but even thIS 18 doubtful and the mdrrect advantages are very Important. 

(4) Such advantages are the enormous turnover resultIng from cheapness, smce consumptIon 18 

very sensItIve to prIce, competItIon by merchants for representallon, thus ensUrIng first-class servIce; 
ability to obtam cash against documents from the big unportIng merchants, leavmg the latter to 
finance the smaller merchants nnecessary, With the resultant strong posItIon of not havmg to compete 
m gIvmg credits, and ablhty to take advantage qwck1y of any recovery m world conditIons by havmg 
the sales channels carefully orgarused 

(5) Japanese service IS very effiCient Agents are gIven Wide powers and are encouraged to pass 
back suggestIOns for varIatIons m design, etc, which are frequendy executed and returned to the 
market m an exceptIonally short tIme, thus ensUrIng that manufacturers are kept m close touch WIth 
demand 

(6) Dumps of the right materIal are establIShed m the rIght place to enable bulk shipments to be 
effected at low cost, and Important orders to be rapidly executed 

(n) CHINA 

The Chmese cotton mdustry, hke that of Japan, has grown rapidly. In 1918 Chma possessed 
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approlUIIlateIy 964.,000 spmdles, in 1925 8 4 mUhon, m 1930 4 2 million, and m 1938 4 6 million The 
development of the Clunese mdustry has been facilitated by the investment both of Japanese and 
Bntlsh cap.taI, pnnClpally the former, and the followmg tables show the number of spmdles and looms 
in Clunese-owned, British-owned and Japanese-owned mills 

CHINA NUMBER OP SPINDLES 

(000) 

1918 1918 1925 1927 1929 1980 1988 

Total • 964 1,2409 8,4059 8,658 8,879 4,204 4,610 
Clunese 598 765 1,882 2,082 2,114 2,896 2,637 
Japanese I} 871 484{ 

1,872 1,4021 1,612 1,655 1,790 
BrItish 205 205 158 158 183 

CHINA NUMBER OP LOOMS 

1918 1925 1927 1929 1980 I 1988 

Total 4,564 25,984 26,078 29,890 29,658 89,5640 
Chmese - 16,742 18,4059 16,787 15,955 19,081 
Japanese. - 6,8404 10,268 11,208 11,808* 17,592 
Bntlsh - 2,848 2,848 1,900 1,900 2,891 

• Includes 886 automabc looms 

About 60 per cent of the total spmdleage and about 90 per cent of the fore.gn-owned spmdleage is 
concentrated m ShanghaI 

The cluefJapanese compames wluch have mills m Chma are the Naigai Wata KaJ.sha, the Japan 
and ShanghaI Spmnmg and Weavmg Co , the DaI N.ppon SpinnIng Co., and the Toyo Co. Professor 
Remer estimated that .n 1982 the C1unese mills of these comparues produced 85 per cent of the 
Chmese yarn and 55 per cent of the cloth output The Calico PrInters Association has a mill in 
ShanghaI, and .t IS understood that another one will shortly be erected. 

The Bntlsh EconoIlllc MISSion to the Far East, wluch stumed the Chmese mdustry in 1980-81, 
VlSlted a number of mIlls, and found that they were less effiCIent than those VISited in Japan They 
noted that there was a d.fference m the SIZe of the three types of mills The average spmdleage of 
Chmese-owned mills is 80,000, that of Japanese-owned 400,000 and that of British 50,000. From 
subsequent reports on new construcnons.t appears that Japanese concerns are tending to bwld larger 
mills wlule Chmese concerns are bwldmg smaller ones 

The number of operanves employed m cotton mills in CIuna IS estimated at about 250,000, of 
whom 160,000 are m the C1unese-owned mills As to the consntution of the labour force little informa
non IS avaIlable, but m $e Greater ShanghaI area the propornon of men, women and cIuldren is 
approlUIllately as follows· 

Percent 

Men 81 
WOmen 66 
CIuldren • 8 

It is reported that the number of children employed IS tendmg to decrease, because Chmese mUI
owners have found thIS uneconOIlllc. Moreover, the habit of employmg cIuldren has tended to retard 
the progress of mechanisation. Most mills run two shUts ofl2 hours from 6 a.m. to 6 P m. and from 
6 p m to 6 am, but in the majorIty of mills there IS no day shift on Sunday. 

The mcrease in plant referred to above has resulted in an increase m producnon, as shown in the 
followmg table. 
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CHINA PRODUCTION OF YARN AND CLOTH 

Yarn Cloth 
(mill Ibs) (mill yds) 

1915 250 45 
1925 719 120 
1927 841 860 
1929 948 590 
1932 960 810 

The figures gIVen do not cover the entIre productIon of cotton yarn and cloth m Cluna, smce 
cons.derable quantitIes of both are produced by the natives m theIr own homes, and it lS Imposs.ble 
to gIve statIstIcs for thIS productIon Most of the yarn produced lS m the lower counts 

The mcreased yarn productIon has resulted m decreased Imports In 1918 Chma Imported approXI
mately 860 nulhon Ibs, m 1925 85.7 mill.on Ibs, m 1980 21 5 xmIhon Ibs, in 1982 128 mIlhon Ibs 
and m 1988 8 8 xmIhon Ibs Japan and Inwa have been the prmc.pal sufferers m tins loss of trade, 
though the former, by butldmg mIlls m Chma, has recovered some of It In 1929 the total import 
value of cotton goods amounted to £25 2 nulhon (p.ece goods £22 nulhon), eqwvalent to 15 per 
cent of the total value of all Imports The average value ofp.ece goods Imported mto Cluna m 1910-18 
was £12 nulhon, ofwh.ch Great Brltam supphed 595 per cent and Japan 15 0 per cent Smce 1929 
there has been a sharp declme m total Imports and m 1981 Great Brltam's share had fallen to 15 
per cent, wlule Japan's had men to 72 per cent. 

In 1980 Chma exported 44 millIOn Ibs of yarn as agl11nst 19 6 nulhon m 1924, and the value of 
cloth exports for recent years has been estImated at £2 nulhon a year About one-thIrd of the cloth 
woven m Clunese mills lS exported to fore.gn countr.es, partIcularly to the M.ddle Eastern count:rJ.es, 
and to Ind.a, Malaya and the Dutch East Inwes The follOWIng table shows Imports of yarn and p.eee 
goods and exports of yarn It wIll be seen that the value of the Imports ofp.ece goods between 1924 and 
1980 tended to fall, but thIS falllS due to declmmg values rather than reduced demand, as shown when 
Imports are revalued at 1924 PrIces 

CHINA EXPORTS AND IMPORTS OF YARN AND PIECE GOODS 

Imports of 
Exports Imports Imports of PIece goods 
of yarn of yarn pIece goods (revalued at 

(mullbs) (mUllbs) (mUl £) 1924 pnccs) 
% 

1924 196 775 280 1000 
1925 87 857 264 1010 
1926 256 611 266 1154 
1927 458 898 184 906 
1928 466 877 241 1178 
1929 460 811 220 1199 
1980 440 215 124 865 
1931 824 64 88 565 
1982 462 128 71 485" 
1898 72.2 88 8.6 286" 

• Estunate 

In d.fferent 10cahtIes d.fferent rates of wages are pa.d Generally shghtly h.gher wages are paId m 
the fore.gn-owned m.11s than m the Clunese-owned mdls The follOWIng table shows the wages pl11d in 
the ShanghaI area m 1980 

CHINA DAILY WAGES IN THE SHANGHAI AREA 1980" 

Men 
Women. 
Cluldren 

Spmnmg Weavmg 

H.gh Low lilgh 

s d S d s. d. 
2 2 61 1 2 
1 4 51 1 0 

6 41 5 

• Converted from • at rate of II ~ 11 Bf<! 
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Chma IS qIDte an unportant producer of raw cotton. The esttmated cotton crop for 1933/84. is 
1,284 mIllion Ibs, as against 1,081 mI1hon Ibs m 1982/83, 858 mI1hon m 1981/82 and 1,178 million m 
1928/29 In 1930 Chma unported 464 million Ibs of raw cotton, of winch 259 mI1hon came from 
Bnttsh Incha and 152 mI1hon from the USA In 1982 imports totalled 496 million lbs (88 per cent of 
total consumptton), of winch 414 mI1hon Ibs came from the USA and 60 mI1hon lbs from Bnttsh 
India The proVinces in the Yangtse Valley consume the greater part of the cotton imported mto 
Chma 

The quahty of Chmese cotton IS very vanable and m order to check detenoratton m the standard 
vanous regulattons and laws have been passed, but largely owmg to pohttcal dISturbances, htde progress 
has been recorded No export or unport of cotton is, however, penrutted Without exammatton by the 
Bureau ofTesttng and Inspectton of CommerCial Commomttes Japan and the Uruted States are the 
only countnes to winch Clnna exports raw cotton many quanttty In 1924. Clunese exports were 
188 mIlhon lbs to Japan and 22 mI1hon Ibs to the Uruted States, and m 1981 94 mI1hon lbs and 14 
mlihon lbs respecttvely 

The Chmese mdustry, both as regards Chmese-owned and foreign-owned mIlls, IS movmg towards 
amalgamatton The maJonty of the Japanese mills are controlled by the big combmes mJapan, wlule 
as much as 25 per cent of the Chinese-owned spindleage IS controlled by two comparues InJune 1988 
the Chmese cotton mill-owners m Shanghai agreed to form a Joint orgarusatton for the sale and 
transportauon of theIr products It IS rumoured that the Japanese intend to mcrease the capacity of 
theIr mIlls m Chma by 4.00,000 or 500,000 spmdles, wlule the Clunese Government IS also trying to 
further the erectton of new mIlls 

In October 1988 the Canton Government ProvmClai Department of ReconslrUctton placed an 
order With Messrs Platt Bros for the plant of two cotton mIlls and one woollen mill The order for the 
first cotton mill mcluded 10,000 nng spmdles, 1,200 doubhng spindles, and the usual apparatus for 
opening, cleanmg, cardmg, warpmg, etc., and It IS understood that the mill started operattng in 
March 1984 In view of the even lower labour costs m Cluna It IS qIDte pOSSlble that before very long, 
given stable government, Chma may begin to follow Japan as a leadmg world exporter of cheap cotton 
goods 

(l1i) INDIA 

The Inman cotton industry has expanded rapidly smce 1910 when It possessed 6 2 million spmdles 
and 88,000 looms Between 1925 and 1938 the number of spmdles increased from 8 4. nulhon to 9 5 
million, and the number oflooms from 151,000 to 182,000 Approxunately 8 5 m1ihon (90 per cent) 
of the spmdles are rmgs The total number of mIlls m Inma IS about 290, of which 200 are located m 
the Bombay Pl'esldency ancl23 in Madras. In 1929/80 the average daIly number of persons employed 
was 568,187 as agamst 804.,807 in 1920/21. 

In 1924. the productton of yam totalled 647 mI1hon 100 , m 1928 807 m1ihon 100 , m 1932 1,020 
million 100 , and IS esttmated at 960 mI1hon 100. m 1988. Ind1all mIlls at present spm the coarser 
counts of yarn, the bulk ofproductton bemg U's to 80's But between 1924. and 1980 the production of 
81's to 40's increased by approximately 295 per cent and thiS trend is sttll bemg conttnued The finer 
counts are spun in the Bombay mills 

The bulk of the yarn 1ffiports, both pre-war and post-war, have been of the finer counts (81's to 40's) 
In 1928 approxunately 4.4 per cent of the unports of yarn conststed of 81's to 40's and 28 per cent of 
n's and over, in 1988 the correspondmg figures were 4.8 per cent and 17 per cent. 

In 1918 India 1ffiported 50 m1ihon 100 of yarn, of winch approxunately 80 per cent was obtaIned 
from the Uruted Kmgdom. In 1981 unports totalled 80 5 m1ihon 100 , of winch the Uruted Kmgdom 
supphed only 88 per cent. In 1982 1ffiports were 44 2 million 100 , the share of the Uruted Kingdom 
remaining 88 per cent, but m 1988 the share of the Uruted Kingdom dechned to 29 per cent out of a 
total of 88 7 mtlhon 100. In 1910 India exported 228 5 m1ihon 100. of yarn, 51 per cent of 
which went to Cluna. But With the growth of the Clunese mdustry Indian spruners had to look else
where for a market, and the new oudet for the increased production was proVided by the expansIOn of 
weaVing In 1910 the Inman mtllsconsumed 86 per cent of the yarn output, but in 1931 thts had risen 
to approximately 98 per cent of a much larger output. 

The productton of cloth increased from l,8U mlihon yards in 1924 to 2,494 million yards in 1980 
and to 8,208 million yards in 1982, and IS esttmated at 8,200 milhon yards in 1988. Productton costs 
are relauvely high, and most of the cloth IS consumeJ in the home market. In 1980 approxunately 
4 per cent of the total producuon of cloth was exported, the pnnClpal markets beIng Ceylon, Persia 
and Iraq Imports are dechnmg and qIDte apart from the depreSSIOn now represent a much smaller 
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proportion of the total consumpnon than m 1924-28 Imports of cotton piece goods mto India m 
1924 totalled 1,704 9 nnllion yards, m 1928 1,880 7 nnllion yards, m 1932 1,155 2 nnlhon yards, and 
m 1988 860 nnlhon yards In 1924 the Umted Kmgdom supphed nearly 90 per cent of the total 
imports of piece goods, m 1929 66 per cent, and m 1982 only 48 per cent In 1983, however, there 
was a shght recovery to 52 per cent, due to the mcreased preference Imports from Japan m 1924 were 
eqUlvalent to apprmumately 9 per cent of total unports, m 1929 about 28 per cent, m 1982 48 per cent, 
and m 1933 44 per cent In 1924 total Imports were eqUlvalent to 92 per cent of the Indian producnon, 
m 1930 to 50 per cent, and m 1932 to 36 per cent The followmg table shows producnon, unports and 
exports of yarn and piece goods It will be nonced that the Inwan mills have tended to mcrease their 
hold over the domesnc market The excess of Imports of piece goods over domesnc producnon m 1928 
was due to a strike m the Bombay nulls 

BRITISH INDIA PRODUCTION, IMPORTS AND EXPORTS OF YARN AND PIECE GOODS 

Production Imports of Imports of piece 
Production of pIece Imports cotton piece goods as percent-

(':;~ri':,) goods· ofyarot goodst age of production 
(mlll yd.) (=11 lb.) (mlll yd.) (per cent) 

1924 647 1,841 545 1,7049 92 
1925 682 1,909 495 1,6407 86 
1926 789 2,226 518 1,7840 80 
1927 824 2,872 566 1,9651 88 
1928 627 1,860 886 1,8807 101 
1929 807 2,857 465 1,9104 81 
1930 861 2,494- 328 1,2586 50 
1931 932 2,900 805 7418 26 
1932 1,020 8,203 4-1. 2 1,1552 86 
1938 960§ 8,200§ 887 8600 27 

Exports of Exports of Estunated exports 
yarn piece goods 01 piece goods~ 

by sea by sea by land 
(null lb.) (mlll yd.) (null lb.) 

1924 318 1690 -
1925 341 1658 -
1926 400 1798 158 
1927 274 1871 194 
1928 215 1490 206 
1929 286 1459 286 
1980 281 1034 202 
1981 221 989 212 
1982 167 817 

I 
242 

1988 171 591 248 

• Figures only relate to mIll cloth production In addItion It IS esumated that hand loom producuon exceeds 1.000 
muhan yards per year 

t Includes Burma 
: Years endlOg 31st March, and excludmg exports via Burma 
§Esttmate 

To prevent any further mcrease m unports fromJapan and to combat the effect of alleged Japanese 
dumpmg on the Indian nulls, the Inwan Government, m July 1938, mcreased the unport dunes on 
plam grey cotton piece goods ofnon-Bnnsh manufacture from 50 per cent to 75 per cent ad ValOTt11I or 
6k annas per lb (wluchever IS the higher), and on other cotton piece goods ofnon-Bnnsh manufacture 
from 50 per cent to 75 per cent ad valorem In retaltanon the Japanese spmners, as mennoned on 
p 4t1, deCided to boycott Indian raw cotton ThiS alarmed the Indian cotton growers, who had an 
assured and, as It seemed, a growmg market m Japan The Inwan mill-owners tried to paCIfy the 
growers by argmng that Japan, whatever happened, would be compelled to connnue to buy Inwan 
cotton The cotton growers, however, were not unpressed by thts argument, espeCially m face of 
mcreasedJapanese purchases of Amencan cotton and theIr efforts to make themselves mdependent by 
starnngJapanese-run cotton growmg concessIOns, for Instance m Abysstn1a, and esnmated that should 
the boycott be connnued In 1984 there would be a surplus of about 11 nulhon bales. 

ThlS mcrease m dunes on piece goods caused a substannal reducnon mJapanese Imports, and some 
merchants were even of the opmlOn that Japan's mablhty to overcome the new tanffs would enable 
LancashIre manufacturers to recover some of their lost trade m bulk hnes, such as grey shtrnng 
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and grey dhootIes On the other hand, however, it was evtdent that if this should have proved to be 
the case the Inwan mill-owners would not have rested content until they were granted further protection 
against Lancaslnre. 

In view of the growmg tension the BntIsh Government proposed, m July 1988, that a tnpartIte 
conference should be held m India between representatIves of the BntIsh, Inwan and Japanese textIle 
mdustnes (1 e cotton, rayon and s11k) to dISCUSS the IndIan market and the BntIsh Colorual markets 
m wluch Inwa IS mterested. It was also suggested that these dIsCUSSIOns should be followed by a 
conference m thts country between representatIves of the BntIsh and Japanese cotton mdustrles to 
dIscuss other textIle markets The Anglo-Inwan and Indo-Japanese agreements reached as a result of 
these dIscUSSIOns, and the subsequent reductIon of the Inwan tanff on Japanese goods agamst the 
establIShment of quotas on the latter, are descnbed on pp 41-48 

The m~Jorlty o'the Indian mills are not worlung on a profitable basIS, and many of those wluch are 
worlung full tIme are accumulatIng stocks In recent months, moreover, drastIc cuts have been made 
m wages, and m September 1933 the Curnmbhoy group of mills was mvolved m senous financtal 
dtffi.:ultles wh ch n,ce3S1tated the closmg of the Kasturchand xmIls by order of the trustees for the 
debenture holders In spIte of these adverse conwtIons, however, new mills have recently been planned 
at Ahmedabad, and some of the contracts for the plant have been placed Wlth Engltsh textIle machine 
firms. It has been rumoured that the Japanese, who possess one mill (wluch has, however, not been 
successful), intend to extend their manufacturing actIVltIes m India, but thts rumour has been 
offiCIally demed 

ThIS unsatIsfactory posItIon m wluch the Inwan mdustry IS placed IS due largely to three factors' 

(1) Accumulated stock due to overproductIon 

(2) HIgher costs of productIon of Bombay mills in companson Wlth up-country mills and with 
fOl'Clgn mill. both Japanese and Engltsh 

(8) Lack of control agamst reckless competItIon between Bombay mills. 

The 'Indian industry IS very lughly capltaltsed, partly because the whole of the plant has had to be 
Imported from Europe It IS estImated that the maJonty of the mills are capitaltsed at over £20 per 
spindle as agaInst 19s 4d. per mule eqwvalent spmdle for the Lancashire Cotton Corporatton. More
over there is a big difference in the effiCIency of the workpeople Accordmg to one estimate, nmeteen 
hands are reqwred m a Bombay null for a bale of 20'0 as agamst eleven mJapan. 

On the finer counts the dIScrepancy is even greater, and an average Bombay mill employs nearly 
three tImes as many operatIves per 10,000 spmdles as are employed in aJapanese mill The total wages 
of spmners attendmg 1,000 spindles work out, on an average, at £8 120 6d per week for Japan as 
against £8 9s Od. for BritIsh India. Thus labour costs for spmnmg m Indl& appear to be about 2.8 tImes 
as much as those in Japan (see p 80) 

There is a slImlar wfference in labour effiCIency m the case ofweavmg One Japanese weavmg-gtr\ 
can attend eIght looms wlule an IndIan male weaver generally handles two looms. The followmg table 
compares the number of hands employed per 100 looms in typical Japanese, Shangh81 and Inwan 
weaVlng sheds in 1980-88. The period was one m wluch there was cOnstderable development of 
mechanISatIon 

LABOUR EMPLOYED PER 100 LOOMS 

Year Japanese- Shanghat Bombay 
A mills I B mills xmIls mills 

1980 26 50 59 94 
1981 22 49 55 89 
1982 20 44 48 88 
1988 18 87 42 61 

• The Japanese A mills have now TO per cent of automatic looms.. 

Actually experiments are at present being made at the Ambika mill, Ahmedabad, Wlth the object of 
incre8S1ng the number of looms per weaver to four. The wages of the weaver are increased by 50 per 
cent and the wages bill of the mill decreased by 25 per cent. 

At the present time mills are springmg up in centres other than Bombay, fIld in many quarters it is 
believed that the Bombay industry will decline. There are, for instance, twenty projected mills in 
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Bengal, wluch IS Bombay's best market Most competent observers agree that a merger of some thlfty 
of Bombay's eighty-one II11Ils IS necessary, although the difficullles ofputllng this mto effect are obVIous 
Whatever tanff protectIOn It IS gIVen the Indian mdustry can only be put on a sound finanCial basIS If 
It IS prepared to Improve Its effiCiency and control Its future expansIOn 

(IV) THE UNITED STATES 

The Umted States IS the largest producer both of raw cotton and cotton piece goods In 1981/82 
the total world producllon of raw cotton was estuDated at 5,492,000 tons, of which the U S produced 
8,648,000 tons (67 per cent), wlule 10 1982/83 world producllon was estuDated at 4,860,000 tons 
and that of the U S at 2,780,000 tons (57 per cent) 

Accordmg to the stallsllcs of the Internallonal FederatIOn of Master Cotton Spmners, the USA, 
on lst January, 1933, had 81 8 II11Ihon spmdles, of which 80 1 II11Ihon (96 per cent) were estuDated 
to be flngs In 1929 there were 1,281 estabhshments 

The cotton mdustry IS mamly located 10 the South and 10 New England, and 10 1982, out of a 
total of 27 3 million acllve spmdles, 17 6 mllhon were to be found 10 the South and 8 6 ID1lhon 10 

New England In recent years New England has tended to lose ground relatively to the South owmg 
to the dIScrepancy 10 wage rates, and the followmg table shows the number of active spmdles 10 the 
South and 10 New England for the years 1920-82 

U S NUMBER OF ACTrvE SPINDLES IN THE SOUTH AND NEW ENGLAND 

(muhons) 

1920 1921 1922 1928 1924 ""I"" 1927 1928 1929 1930 1981 1982 
I----

The South 15 2 15 7 15 9 16.8 16 9 17 8 17 6 17 9 18 8 18 5 18 6 18 1 176 
New England 188 18 4 17 9 18 1 17 1 15 9[15 5 150 188 12 5 114 97 86 

From the above table It will be seen that the number of active spmdles 10 the South exceeded the 
number 10 New England for the first Ilme 10 1925, and smce that year the gap between the two has 
tended to become Wider 

About 50 per cent of the II11Ils combme spmmng and weavmg, 87 per cent spmnmg only, and the 
remamder weavmg only ApprOXimately 85 per cent of the =lls confined to spmmng only are located 
m the South 

Dunng 1983 86 7 =Ihon spmdle-hours were worked as agrunst 70 2 mllhon 10 1982, 80 8 million 
m 1924, and 99 8 =Ihon m 1929 

Production and Exports 

The mdustry reached Its maximum activity m 1927, when 72 =lllOn bales were consumed 
Smce then there has been a steady declme 10 actiVIty Consumpllon of raw cotton In 1929 had de
chned to 71 mllhon bales, In 1980 to 61 millIOn bales, and m 1982 to 5 million bales, but In 1988 
there was a recovery to 6 2 mllhon bales Production has s1ffillarly fallen from 8,624 mdhon square 
yards In 1929 to 6,882 mllhon square yards m 1981 SInce 1928, however, dehvenes have kept pace 
with production Of the total production of yarn In 1927, 51 per cent consISted of counts up to 20's 
and 41 per cent of counts between 21's and 40's The lugh proportion represented by the lower counts 
IS thus very strlkmg. In 1929 20 per cent of the total production of cloth COnsISted of sheetmgs and 
20 per cent of prmt cloth, while the third largest category COnsISted of dnIls, which, however, only 
accounted for 4 per cent Less than 8 per cent of the total production of cloth IS exported, and approXi
mately 60 per cent of total exports consist of prmted and dyed piece goods The pnnclpal export 
markets are the Phdlppmes, Cuba, Canada and Central Amenca, whIch between them take about 
50 per cent of the total U S exports of piece goods The followmg table shows the consumption of 
raw cotton and the exports of yarn and cloth for the years 1924-88 
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US CONSUMPTION OF RAw COTrON AND EXPORTS OF YARN AND CLOTH 

Consumpnon of Exports of Exports of 
raw cotton yarn cloth 
(000 bales) (mill lbs) (mdl "1 yards) 

192i 5,681 18 7 477 8 
1925 6,198 21 9 548 8 
1926 6,456 240 518 8 
1927 7,190 28 5 5650 
1928 6,884 266 546 8 
1929 7,091 275 5644 
1980 6,106 

I 

18 1 4168 
1981 5,268 148 8670 
1982 5,010 15 5 875 4 
1988 6,216 120 8020 

The home market absorbs more than 90 per cent of the total cloth production. In recent years 
there has been a tendency for the per capita consumptIon of cotton goods to dechne, due pardy to the 
popularl ty of rayon 

The per capllIJ consumptIon In 1982 amounted to 48 86 square yards, compared WIth 54 88 square 
yards In 1981 and 50 14 square yards In 1980 In 1922 the per cap,ttJ consumption was 71 89 square 
yards 

Profits 

As has been shown above the US industry, durIng the post-war years, has been compelled 
to work bdow full capaCIty, and thIS has had serIous effects upon profits. The followmg table shows the 
average cash dIVIdends for New Bedford and RIVer Fall mills for the years 1920-80 

US AVERAGE CAsH DIVIDENDS AND CAPITAL OF NEW BEDFORD AND RIVER FALL MILLS 

New Bedford RIver Fall 
DIVIdend CapItal Dlvldend CapItal 
Per Cent (mill $) PerCent (mdl $) 

1920 I 26 17 50 97 8277 8886 
1921 I 9 19 5927 801 88 61 
1922 972 61 74 9.60 8721 
1928 696 7225 7.81 4467 
1924 5 18 7825 645 4867 
1925 580 7408 508 I 4859 
1926 400 72 70 8.48 4859 
1927 8 50 72 46 8 51 41 66 
1928 208 71 69 2 94 89 84 
1929 211 50 74 i 888 81 55 
1980 1 08 47 51 I 1.97 2227 

In 1929 there were 424,916 cotton operatIves. The average wage per week of spmners In the 
Uruted States In June 1988 was £8 lIs 9d, as agaJnst £2 Os 8d in England (see page 80). Wage 
rates durmg the post-war years have been COnsiderably above the pre-war levd, and the follOWIng 
table shows wage changes In New Bedford up to the end of 1928 

US WAGE CHANG]!S IN NEW BEDFORD 

Penod Per Cent 

March 1912 to January 1916 100 
December 1919 to June 1920 284 
June 192Q to January 1921 269 
January 1921 to Apnl 1928 208 
Apnl1928 to June 1925 284 
June 1925 to Apnl 1928 211 
Apnl 1928 to October 1928 190 
October 1928 200 

I 
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Smce the war there has been htde change m the structure of the AmerIcan mdustry As has 
already been pomted out, the majorIty of mills are combmed spmnmg and weavmg nulls, wlule 
some firms even mclude fimshmg and makIng-up departments On the whole, however, firuslung has 
been undertaken by separate firms, worlung on a COlIDlllSSlon basIS as m thIS country In recent years 
both firushers and makers-up have pushed the sale of cotton goods and have engaged m extensIVe 
advertlSmg In 1929 the leadmg firms engaged m mercerlSlng cotton fonned the Durene AssocIatIon 
Wlth the object of developmg markets for these yarns both at home and abroad In 1930 the TextIle 
Export AssocIatIon was fonned to develop export markets for pIece goods and yarn 

The size of those mills engaged solely m spmnmg IS about the same as m England and Japan In 
weavmg, as has been pomted out on page 64, some of the nulls contam more looms than the Engl1Sh 
mills, and generally more looms are devoted to the productIon of one type of cloth m the Uruted States 
than m Lancaslure At VarIOUS tImes smce 1929 the questIon of amalgamatIng the firms engaged m 
the spmrung of the finer counts has been consIdered, and m 1931 the General Cotton CorporatIon 
was formed, Wlth the object of absorbmg 4 rruillon spmdles m dus sectIon of the mdustry, whIch It IS 
estImated has a surplus of about 1 millIon spmdles 

Raw Cotton 
Durmg 1933 the U S Department of AgrIculture evolved plans for the reductIon of the cotton 

acreage In order to prevent over-supply About 9 to 10 millIon acres of the 1933 crop have been 
destroyed, and It was estImated that thIs would represent 3 5 millIon bales The growers wIll receIve 4 2 
cents per lh. destroyed or a shghdy smaller rate plus the optIon to buy a luruted amount of Govern
ment-owned cotton at 6 cents perlb and make a profit on the resale, It has been stated that expectatIon 
by the fanners of some such sclIeme led to the large mcrease m the acreage wluch would have been 
doubtful If low PrIces had been perrrutted theIr full effect It IS estImated that thIS subSIdy will cost 
about $100 millIon On the lst August, 1933, a cotton-processmg tax of 4 2 cents per lb became 
effectIve, and It IS expected that processmg taxes on products competItIve Wlth cotton, mcludmg 
rayon and probably sIlk and wool, will eventually be establIShed Although it IS too early to say whether 
the scheme will be successful m Its object or not, one pomt (mter aha) wluch IS often IgnOred must 
be borne in rrund The exports of cotton from the Uruted States are far greater than the domestIc 
consumptIon, and If the prIce of AmerIcan cotton IS elevated beyond a reasonable level other cotton
groWlng countries will be encouraged to increase theIr productIon Indeed, the announcement of the 
restrictIon plan caused spmners to pay more attentIon to IndIan and Upper EgyptIan cottons In 
addItIon to thIS curtaIlment of supply the ReconstructIon Fmance CorporatIon, mJuly 1933, facIlItated 
the purchase of between 60,000 and 80,000 bales of cotton by RUSSIa by means of loans to Amencan 
exporters 

In March 1984 the Bankhead Bill was passed to restrict the output of raw cotton Under the BIll, 
cotton up to 10 nulhon bales can be marketed free of tax, but above that figure there IS to be a tax of 
50 per cent of the market value Farmers, however, are to be allowed to grow and store cotton m 
excess of their quota, wluch will brmg mto exIStence large pnvate stocks Some of these are hkely to 
find theIr way on to the market illegally, and theIr exIStence will have a depressmg mfluence on pnces, 
so that it IS doubtful whether the Bill will aclueve Its object of raISmg prIces 

The Cotton Code 
On 17th July, 1983, the new US "Cotton Code" became effectIve It establIShes a maxImum 

worlung week of 40 hours, fixes a mlrumum weekly wage of $12 for the southern mills and $13 for 
the northern mills, prolublts the employment of persons under 16 years of age, and hnllts the use of 
productIve maclunery m any null to a maxImum of two slufts of 40 hours each It IS estImated that the 
effect of the code will be to mcrease average wages m the textIle mdustry by about 80 per cent and 
reduce worlung hours by more than 25 per cent Any mcrease m the number ofmachmes per man IS 
orbldden 

The Code also sets up a plannmg and faIr practIce agency "for the Industry to assISt the ad
numstrator," TIus body IS to make recolIDllendatIons for the close control of the Industry, the regIStra

tIon of firms, the hcensmg of new maclunery, and so on, WIth the aIm of preservIng "a balance of 
productIve actIVIty WIth consumptIon reqUIrements " 

Apart from Its general relatIon to the Roosevelt "recovery" pohcy, one advantage of the Code IS 

that It wIll prevent the southern mills, Wlth theIr low wages and long worlung hours, from further 
underrruning the commercIal posItIon of the New England mIlls, It will, of course, undoubtedly 
result m an mcrease m the pnce of cotton goods, and In order to mamtaIn the home market agaInst 
foreIgn competItIon, the Government may be compelled to raISe the tarIff 
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Increased prices, due to the processing tax and the provisions of the Code, have caused a con: 
sIderable declme 10 producnon durmg the last half ofl988 compared WIth the first half, the consump
non of raw cotton hav10g decl10ed from 8 8 million bales to 2 9 millIon bales Although steps have been 
taken to lIDprove the poslnon by lIDpos1Og taxes on certam paper and Jute products winch compete 
WIth cotton goods, the poslnon IS unsatISfactory, and 10 many cases trade IS be10g lost to the rayon 
1Odustry, whIch has no process1Og tax. Moreover, although the process1Og tax IS remItted on goods 
made for export, the effect of the Code has been suffiCIent to raISe pnces to such an extent that exports 
have fallen considerably, in spIte of the effects of the depreCIated dollar The monthly average of 
exports of pIece goods fell from 86.1 millIon square yards in the first quarter of the year to 14 2 million 
at the end. 

(v) CANADA 

In 1918 there were 26 establISlunents with 1.1 millIon sp10dles and 21,000 looms engaged In 

spInn10g and weav10g Between 1928 and 1988 the number of establISlunents declIned from 88 to 88, 
the number of spmdles from 1 4. millIon to 1 8 millIon and the number oflooms from 25,800 to 24,000. 
Approxunately 85 per cent of the sp10dles are nngs. 

In 1981, out of a total of 84. mIlls engaged In thl: spinning of yarn and the weaving of cloth, 15 
were located 10 Quebec, 14 in Ontario, 410 New Brunswick, and 1 10 Nova Scotla In 1981 the total 
capItal of sp10mng and weaVIng firms was $7402 millIon (£152 nuIhon) The gross value of the 
products was $48 14 millIon (£8 9 nuIllon), and the average number of people employed was 15,288 
The fifteen plants 10 Quebec represented 67 9 per cent of the caPItal 10vested 10 the 1Odustry, produced 
71 8 per cent of the gross value of producnon and furnIshed employment to 10,294 employees or 65 2 
per cent of the total number employed. Out of the 84 estab!ISlunents in 1981, 10 firms employed 500 
operanves and over, 12 between 200 and 500, 6 between 100 and 200, and 6 less than 100 

In 1988 Canada lIDported 119 7 nuIlIon lbs of raw cotton as agamst 97 4 millIon 10 1982, 1868 
millIon in 1928, and 929 Inlllion in 1924 Approximately 99 per cent of the cotton lIDported is 
Ammcan 

Output between 1924 and 1980 10creased pan passu with capaCIty In 1924 producnon of all 
cloths totalled 201 millIon yards, In 1980 287 million yards, and 10 1981 289 millIon yards In 1924 
grey cloth accounted for 55 per cent of the total producnon, but 10 1981 thIS had declmed to 45 per 
cent The increase 10 total producnon between 1924 and 1980 IS largely accounted for by the Increase 
which has taken place both in that of bleached and of printed and dyed cloths. In 1924 81 nuIhon 
yards of bleached and 55 7 millIon yards of pnnted and dyed were produced In 1980 the corres
pond1Og figures were 66 6 millIOn yards and 80 6 mIllIon yards. In 1981, however, the producnon ot 
bleached dec1med to 29.8 mIllion yards, wlule that of prInted and dyed increased to 101.9 millIon 
yards 

In 1981 Canada, besIdes expornng cotton clothing, exported 801,828 yards of cotton duck and 
628,768 yards of cotton fabncs. The Umted Kingdom took about 15 per cent of the former and about 
8 per cent of the latter. The largest markets for cotton fabncs were AustralIa and New Zealand, winch 
between them took about 66 per cent of the total exports 

Imports of cotton pIece goods totalled 89 1 nuIhon yards In 1924, of winch 52 8 millIon yards 
(592 per cent) were obtamed from the Umted KIngdom and 88 6 millIon yards (877 per cent) from 
the Umted States. In 1980, out of a total of 92 8 millIOn yards the Umted KIngdom supphed 88 1 
millIon yards (85 8 per cent) and the Umted States 557 mIllIon yards (60 4 per cent) In 1982 
Imports totalled approxunately 12 9 millIon lbs, and of thIS 5 4. millIOn lbs (42 per cent) were Im
ported from the United KIngdom and 6 2 mIllion lbs. (49 per cent) from the Umted States In 1988, 
however, imports were 18 5 million lbs., of winch the Umted KIngdom supphed 55 per cent, the 
10crease in the share of the Umted KIngdom being partly due to the Ottawa Agreement. In 1981 a 
change was made 10 reporting the trade figures from yards to lbs and the figures before and after that 
date cannot therefore be compared. 

As IS well-known, however, the Lancashire cotton industry gamed very httle as a reswt of the 
Ottawa Conference It was agreed that mercerised yarn, whatever the country of ongm, should be 
put on the free lISt until 81st December, 1988, when a duty of 15 per cent was IDlposed on fOreign 
yarns, thus gIvmg a preference to the LanCllSiure sp10ning trade. The duty on unbleached cotton 
fabriCS was reduced from 171 percent, pIus 8 cents per lb., to 171 percent ad valorem, plus 2 cents per 
lb. A cotton ptece 48 lOS. wide, 80 yards long, costs about 828 9d. to produce. The wCJght IS 211ht. 
The duty on thIS piece at the new rate will therefore be 7s. 5d (at par), and with prices cut so fine 
such a duty is almost proIublnve. The duty on woven fabrics, bleached or mercerised, was reduced 
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from 20 per cent ad valorem, plus 3 cents per lb , to 20 per cent ad valorem, plus 2 cents per lb The 
prospect of Lancaslnre mcreasmg her trade WIth Canada IS not very great as the Canawan mdustry 
lS very reluctant to agree to any lowermg of the present dunes 

(VI) FRANCE 

In 1983 France possessed apprOlumately 10 1 mdhon spmmng spmdles, as against 96 nulhon m 
1924, approxunately 65 per cent of the spmdles bemg rmg spmdles In the weaVIng section there are 
192,600 power looms and 8,100 hand looms A considerable propornon (esumated at more than half) 
of the spmnmg and weavmg mlils have been re-eqwpped on modern lmes smce 1918 On the whole, 
the most recently constructed mdls are shghtly larger than those erected before the war 

The largest spmmng dlStnct lS the East (Meurthe et Moselle, Vosges, Belfort, Haute-Saone, 
Doubs), m which, accordmg to the report of the Syndlcat General de I'Industrle Cotonruere Fran~alSe, 
8 25 nu1l,on spmmng spmdles and 180,000 doubhng spindles are located The second largest district 
lS Lille, With 1 7 millIOn spmmng spmdles and 794,000 doubhng spindles, wlule Alsace comes third 
With 1 8 mlihon spmmng spmdles and 150,000 doubhng spmdles The followmg table shows the 
d,strlbutlOn of spmdles m France 

FRANCE D,STRIBUT,ON OF SPINDLES, 1983 
(rwlllOns) 

Spmmng 
Spmdles 

East (Meurthe et Moselle, Vosges, 
Belfort, Haute-Saone, Doubs) 3 25 

Alsace 1 80 
Llile and District 171 
RoubalX-Tourcomg, Armentu,res 1 31 
Normandy and West 1 60 
Others o 49 

Total 10 16 

Doubhng 
Spmdles 

o 13 
o 15 
o 79 
o 25 
011 
o 06 

1 49 

The largest weavmg dlStrlCt IS agam the East, m which 81,500 looms are located, whlie the second 
and thrrd largest dlStrlcts are Alsace and Normandy, With 88,800 and 86,000 respectively The follow
mg table shows the distribution of looms m France 

FRANCE DISTRIBUTION OF LOOMS, 1988 
(ooo) 

Regions 

East (Meurthe et Moselle, Vosges, Belfort, Haute-
Saone, Doubs) 

Alsace 
North 
Samt-Quennn and DlStnct 
Am,ens and DiStrict 
Normandy and the West 
LOire and Rhone 
Other DistriCts 

Number 

81 5 
88 8 
68 
88 
6 5 

360 
240 
80 

It IS esumated that the French cotton mdustry employs 285,800 operanves, of whom 68 per cent 
are females The spmmng sectIOn employs approximately 74,900, weavmg 127,400, and bleachmg, 
dyemg and prlnnng 88,000 

In 1924 unports of raw cotton totalled 665 6 nulhon lbs , m 1928 810 mdhon lbs , m 1982 5892 
mdhon lbs , and m 1988 767 mdhon lbs Approxunately 75 per cent of the Imports m 1982 came from 
the USA, 14 per cent from Egypt and 6 per cent from BntJ.sh India 

Between 1924 and 1980 the average output of yarn per spmdle tended to mcrease In 1924, 
accordmg to the returns of the Syndlcat General de I'Industrle Cotonmere, the average montlliy 
output per spmdle was 424 lbs, m 1926 455 lbs , and m 1929 4 66 lbs In 1982, however, output 
per spmdle had dechned to 8 19lbs , but It recovered to'" 04 lhs m 1988 Surularly, there has been an 
mcrease m the output of cloth per loom from 584 yards in 1924 to 620 m 1926, and 589 yards m 1929 
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With the mcrease m short time smce 1980, output per loom has declined, and the monthly average 
m 1982 was 458 yards per loom, but m 1988 It rose to 575 yards per loom. Although there was an 
mcrease m the productIon both of yarn and cloth between 1924 and 1929, stocks also tended to mcrease 
The average monthly stock of yarn m 1929 was approximately 85 per cent greater than in 1924, whIle 
the average monthly stock of cloth m 1929 was about 81 per cent greater than the 1924 figure In 
1981 stocks were agam greater, but by the end ofl982 they had declmed by 15 per cent from the 1981 
total, whIle orders on hand had mcreased In 1988 stocks again decreased those of yarn by 16percent, 
andofclothby25 percent Wages were reduced by 10 to 15 per cent m 1982, but remained unchanged 
throughout the first 9 months ofl988 

ProductIon of yarn m 1982 was 75 per cent, and of cloth 78 per cent of that in 1924. In 1924 
exports of yarn totalled 85 82 JlUllion lbs , in 1928 52 12 million lbs., in 1932 16 88 millIon lbs , and m 
1988144 millIOn lbs In 1924 approxImately 126 million lbs. of piece goods were exported, m 1928 
126 JIUllion lbs, m 1982 75 JlUlhon lbs, and m 1988 88 5 millIon lbs The prmClpai markets are 
AlgerIa, French Indo-ChIna, Tunis and Madagascar, wluch between them m 1982 took approxi
mately 70 per cent of the total exports. In 1930 exports of piece goods accounted for apprOXImately 
40 per cent of the total productIon. In 1982 France Imported about 8 millIon yards of cloth, of which 
2 mIllIon yards (25 per cent) were obtamed from the Uruted KIngdom In 1928, Imports totalled 
apprOXImately 8.7 million yards, ofwluch 60 per cent were supplIed by the Uruted KIngdom 

In 1924 the Comptolf Cotonnier Fran~ls was establIshed WIth the object of tradIng With all 
foreign countrIes which had the same tariffs as France About 150 manufacturers Jomed in the scheme, 
which was helped by a loan of £60,000 from the Government, and the partICIpants agreed to allocate 
a proportIon of theIr output for dIsposal by the Comptoir 

Import Quotas 
Durmg the first part of 1982 an Import quota scheme was introduced, as m the case of other 

commoditIes In Apnl of the same year a delegatIon from LancashIre went to ParIS to dISCUSS an agree
ment WIth the French TextIle Industry They asked (1) that the quota should be fixed for a faIrly 
long perIOd m order to do away With prevailing uncertamty, (2) that the quota should be made 
seasonal, (8) that Lancashire should be given as large a quota as pOSSible An agreement not uufavour
able to Lancaslure was reached, but could not be ratIfied by the French Government untIl SImIiar 
agreements With other countrIes had been negotIated. 

As from Ist August, 1982, the temporary monthly quotas were substItuted by quarterly quotas 
which have, on the whole, been welcomed by Lancaslure and are more or less m lIne with the pro
VISional agreement As from Ist October, all Imports had to be accompamed by a quota lIcence, 
the Issue of wluch was placed m the hauds of the Manchester Chamber of Commerce 

In January 1984 new quota arrangements were brought mto force accordmg to which, although 
bleached and unbleached piece goods were restored to 100 per cent of the 1982 import level, yarns 
were cut to 25 per cent ThIS led to strong protests from the BrItIsh Government, wluch complamed of 
dIsCrImmatory treatInent, later to reprISals, and finally to denunCIatIon of the trade agreement 
NegotIatIons were, however, soon renewed and the French Government made a conCIhatory gesture 
by reducing the turnover tax Although the subsequent dIsCUSSIOns have revealed Wide dIVergences 
It IS expected that an agreement will be ultImately reached 

(vIi) BELOIUM 

The Belgian cotton mdustry mcreased its number of spmdles from 1 7 mllhon in 1924 to 2 1 
millIon m 1988, ofwluch 1 7 mIlhon (81 per cent) are rIng spmdles Yarn productIon m 1924 totalled 
104 millIon Ibs , in 1929 155 millIon Ibs, in 1980 185 mllhon Ibs, and m 1981 there was a marked 
dechne to 114 million Ibs 

In 1980 imports of raw cotton totalled 184 mllhon lbs , of wluch approximately 85 per cent was 
Indian, 48 per cent Amencan, and 7 per cent from the Belgian Congo In 1982 total unports were 
144.9 millIon Ibs., ofwluch 52 per cent was Amencan, 19 per cent Indian and 16 per cent from the 
Belgian Congo It is stated that the crop m the RUZlZl Valley in the Congo IS partIcularly good, and 
the excellent results are attrIbuted to the methodIcal development of cotton cultIvatIon under the 
gwdance of the Government. 

In 1988 BelgIum unported 8 54 millIon lbs of yarn as against 7 88 millIOn lbs in 1928 Imports 
ofPICCC goods in 1988 totalled about 8 7 millIon Ibs. as agamst 5.5 JIUihon lbs. m 1928 The United 
KIngdom in 1988 supplIed approximately 49 per cent of the total cloth unports. In 1924 Belgium 
exported 20 6 millIon lbs of yarn, m 1928, 17.9 JIUihon Ibs., in 1982 7 It million Ibs., and in 1988 
8.5 million Ibs. Exports of yarn in 1924 were approximately 284'Cf cent of the total production, but 
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by 1929 the figure had declmed to 9 per cent so that the home market was taking a much larger 
share in 1929 than m 1924 Exports of cotton piece goods m 1924 totalled apprmwnately 81 4 muhon 
Ibs , m 1928 60 mllhon Ibs , m 1932 81 9 mllhon Ibs , and m 1988 348 mUhon Ibs Approxunately 
50 per cent of the cloth produced 18 exported, and BelgIan cloth exports m 1924 represented 18 per 
cent of the world total In 1980 her proportIon of the world trade had mcreased to 8 8 per cent Up 
to 1981 one-third of BelgIan exports went to Great Bntam, and the unposltIon of the BntIsh tanff on 
cotton goods affected BelgIum more than any other country TIus reductIon m trade caused a con
Siderable mcrease m unemployment 

The mam combine m the BelgIan cotton industry is "La Texule," winch controls 1 2 rrulhon 
spmdles and 200,000 doubhng spmdles-about 65 per cent of the total spmdles m the country The 
mam /inns m the combme are the Uruon Cotonruere, the Usmes Cotonruere. Gand-Zele-TublZe, the 
Cotonruere Nouvelle Orleans and Motte Frere., and these firms between them control more than half 
the votIng power of the combme. La Texule undertakes the selling of yarn for Its members both m 
rhe Belgian and foreign markets, With the exceptIon of England, where member /inns had estabhshed 
tepresentatlves before the war 

(VUl) HOLLAND 

In 1924 Holland possessed 832,000 spmdles and 49,000 looms, whlle in 1929 the correspondmg 
figures were 1,168,000 and 55,000. It 18 thus seen that the mcrease in the number of spmdles (40 per 
cent) has been proportlonately greater than that of looms (12 per cent) In 1921 there were approXi
mately 14 spmdles to each loom and in 1929 21 spmdles Spmdleage capaClty 18, however, sull below 
consumptIon of yarn, although thIS dlspanty 18 dlSappeanng, for whlle there was a decrease m the 
number oflooms from 55,000 m 1929 to 54,800 in 1931 there was a further increase m the number of 
spmdles from 1,168,000 to 1,240,000 In 1933 spmdles totalled 1,225,000, of winch 954,000 (79 per 
cent) were nng spmdles 

Followmg thIS mcrease m spmrung capaClty, yarn unports were dechrung even before the present 
depression In 1924 Imports of yarn mto Holland totalled 70 2 mllhon Ibs , m 1980 59 1 mllhon Ibs , 
m 1982 88 6 mllhon Ibs , and m 1933 28 8 mllhon Ibs In 1924 and 1929 approximately 55 per cent 
of the Imports came from the Uruted KIngdom but m 1988 th18 percentage had mcreased to 64 In 
1928 unports of yarn were eqwvalent to 67 per cent of the home productlon, and in 1981 to 45 per cent. 
In 1983 imports of piece goods totalled approxunately 8 1 mllhon Ibs as against 13 6 mllhon Ibs m 
1932, and 17 rrulllOn Ibs m 1928 More than 50 per cent of unported piece goods are obtamed from 
the Uruted Kingdom 

The Dutch mdustry depends mamly on two outlets, namely the home market and the Dutch 
East Indies, winch takes almost 60 per cent of the total exports In 1929 sales m the home market 
and abroad amounted to Fls 126 9 mllhon and Fls 112 8 million respectIvely In 1931 the corres
pondmg figures were Fls 87 6 mllhon and Fls 57 5 mllhon As a result of reduced exports competItion 
m the home market has been extremely severe, and pnces have fallen to a low level 

The maJority of firms m the Dutch cotton mdustry are fanuly concerns, most of winch are orgarused 
on a vertIcal bas18 and operate mdependently 

japanese Competition In the Dutch East Indies 
Dutch manufacturers have suffered considerably from Japanese competItlon m the Dutch East 

Indies, and mJuly 1982 they carried on an extensive agItatIon for the reg>l1atlon ofunports The Dutch 
Government, however, would not agree to their proposals, as the prevading oplruon m the colony 
favoured buymg m the cheapest market and the Dutch Government was amoous not to defy Its WlShes 
Some of the leadmg Dutch manufacturers have, as a result, deCided to establlSh factones there It 18 
mterestIng to note that their cost calculatIons are based on the followmg wage rates Fls 060 to 0 65 
per day for ordmary labourers (8s. to 8s 9d. per week at the present rate ,?f exchange), and Fls 070 
to 1 60 per day for tramed texule operatIves (9s 6d to [). Is 6d per week) A comrrusslOn of leadmg 
Dutch cotton men, mcludmg Dr WlSSelmk, 18 leavmg m May 1984 for Java m order, It 18 understood, 
to make final arrangements As a result of the mcrease m the Indian tanff (see page 42), sull severer 
competltlon has been expenenced from Japan, smce Japanese goods fonnerly sold m India are bemg 
diverted to other Eastern markets, for Instance to Java. 

In September 1932 a quota was mtroduced on cotton goods entenng Holland, and m December 
1982 dyed, pnnted and coloured woven fabriCS were subjected to the new quota system The quota 
was fixed at 50 per cent of the value of the average Imports for a orne-month penod dunng 1929-81. 
Although thIS was a serious blow for BritIsh trade, grey cloth, winch represents about half the BnUsh 
exports to Holland, was not affecteq, It was later reported, however, that grey and bleached cloth 
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were expected to be subject to quotas later, although yarn unports would probably remam free. The 
quota which came mto force on lst December, 1932, ran tilllst September, 1938. 

• In December 1988 the first step was taken towards co-operatIon m the mdustry. A general agree
ment was drawn up to regulate prIces, wage rates and sales, both In the home market and for export. 
It IS hoped that thIS agreement WIll form the basIS for closer co-operatIon m the mdustry. 

(IX) GERMANY 

In 1988 the German cotton industry had 9 8 millIon spmdles and 250,000 looms Over 65 per 
cent of the spmdles are ring spmdles, and 10 per cent of the looms are automatIc In 1932 half a 
DlllllOn spmdles were scrapped. 

In 1988 Germany consumed approximately 615 millIon lbs of raw cotton About 70 pe r cent of 
the cotton spun is AmerIcan and about 11 per cent Inwan 

Smce 1927 the German mdustry has contInually worked short tlme In 1928 about 611 million 
lb. of yarn were produced, and in 1980 and 1982 there was a declme to 90 8 per cent and 91 per cent 
respectIvely of the 1928 figure In 1928 the weavmg section worked 88 9 per cent full tIme and m 1930 
and 1982 68 8 per cent and 70 1 per cent respectIvely. 

The German mdustry IS the eIghth largest m the world, though only about 2 per cent of the total 
yarn productIon and 10 per cent of the cloth production is exported Exports of piece goods m 1928 
and 1982 amounted to approxunately 89 0 millIon lbs and 17 6 nulhon lbs respectIvely, and m 1988 
to 16 nulhon lbs. The prIncIpal market up to 1982 was the Uruted Kingdom, whIch In 1928 took about 
18 per cent of the total exports, but In 1982 thIS fell to 10 per cent, wlule exports to Holland accounted 
for 18 per cent. In 1928 unports of yarn totalled 10' 7 nulhon lb., ofwluch '2 nulhon lbs ('0 per 
cent) were unported from the Umted Kmgdom In 1982 total unports were 822 million lbs ,ofwluch 
2' 2 million lbs (75 5 per cent) were from the Uruted Kmgdom. WhIle in 1988 total unports were 
88 nulhon lbs , the share of the Uruted Kmgdom bemg 79 per cent In 1928 inlports of cotton pIece 
goods totalled approXImately 884 million lbs of wluch the Uruted Kingdom supphed 9 million 
lbs. (27 per cent). In 1982 8.8 nullion lbs were inlported, of whIch , million lbs (45 per cent) were 
obtained from the United Kmgdom. 

The Baumwoll-NalUaden-Synwcat controls the cotton thread branch of the Industry, but m 
other branches little progress has been made In co-operatIon. In South Germany, however, a central 
prIce-reporung office was estabhshed befhre the war, and although It ex.JSts prunarlly for the pooling 
of mformation, it has resulted In greatp.r uniforlDlty In yarn and cloth PrIces Moreover, It has been 
responsible for the estabhshment of uruform terms of payment and delivery for yarn and cloth 

The largest concern IS the Dlerlg-Hamnersen group wluch controls 900,000 spindles and about 
18,000 looms, while other amalgamatIons are the Kolbermoor group Wlth 875,000 spindles and 
approxunately 5,000 looms, and the Suddeutscher Splnnweber-Verband, Wlth 28(1,000 spindles and 
6,000 looms. 

Attempts have been made to operate short tlme and b3.Slc prIce schemes, but these have met Wlth 
only luruted success. In June 1982 an arrangement proVlWng for 20 per cent output curtailment was 
mtroduced, and as thIS proved successful the scheme was extended unw September 1982, after wluch 
attempts to prolong the scheme faded because some firms wlshed to reap what benefit they could 
from the customary seasonal unprovement in trade However, m July 1988 negotIations were com
menced between spmners for the estabhshment of a cartel, but nothing came of thIS Clther, owmg 
to varIOUS wvergences of mterest. In 1988 an agreement was reached between the Employers' and 
Operatives' AssocIatIons whereby wages were stablhsed at the current figure unw January 1984 

Import Duties and Quotas 
On 2nd August, 1988, inlport dutIes on cotton yarns were raISed The rates were on the average 

more than doubled, for SIngle yarns up to No 11 Enghsh the duty was Increased from Rm 12 to 
Rm. 28 per doppelzentner (2 qumtals or 441Ibs), for Nos 12 to 17 from Rm. 16 to Rm 80, for 
Nos 18 to 22 from Rm. 22 to Rm. 40; for Nos 28 to 82 from Rm. 28 to Rm 56, for Nos. 88 to 47 from 
Rm. 86 to Rm. 80; for Nos. 48 to 6S from Rm U to Rm. 120, and for Nos M to 88 from Rm. 56 
to Rm. 150. The rates for numbers over 88's remamed unchanged, and an exeepnon was made
presumably in the interest of the German export trade-for yarns over No 47 Enghsh wluch are 
unported for use in the manufacture of lace and net, the rate bemg fixed at Rm. 20 m this case The 
Increases followed a protest meettng held In Berim by German cotton spinnmg firms, and have caused 
coDSlderabie anXIety m Lancaslure, as Germany was the largest export market for British yarns. As 
from October 1988 an aIteranon was made in the method of caIcuiattng unport quotas, but thIS wd 
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not make much dIfference to Lancashire, and by March 1984 the whole year's quota for imports 
from tlus country had been used up, whIch led to protests at the German Handelsamt, particularly as 
SWItzerland had been given a quota of7,000 qwntals agaInst 4,000 for Great Bntaln, whence prevIOusly 
the greater part of the yarn Imports had been obtained 

Partly oWIng to the rise In Imports In the first part of 1934, caused by speculative bUYing and 
partly oWIng to the Increasmgly difficult trade balance pOSItion, the German Government passed at 
the end of March a Bill prorubltlng temporanly the Import of certain raw matenals, inclUding raw 
cotton, and estabhsrung unport Control Boards (as from the beginning of May 1934) whIch aun at the 
most favourable dlstnbutlon of avatlable raw matenals among Industry Actually German unports of 
raw cotton In the first two months of 1934 were less than In the corresponding penod of 1933, but 
VISIble supphes at Bremen were 687,000 bales m the mIddle of Malch (about 6 months' consumption), 
compared WIth 622,000 bales a year ago 

The Important transIt trade WIll not be mterfered WIth. 

(x) ITALY 

In 1921 Italy possessed 4 5 mtIhon spmdles and 122,000 looms In 1933 the correspondmg 
figJlres were 5 4 mtIhon spmdles and 152,000 looms The average sIZe of the DUlls both In the spinning 
and weaVIng sectIOns IS small It IS stated that about 80 per cent of the spmrung mills, ofwruch there 
are approXImately 205, have less than 50,000 spindles each There are about 850 weaving sheds, of 
whIch 90 per cent have less than 500 looms 

Lombardy IS the pnnclpal centre for the cotton mdustry, and In 1930 possessed 2 4 million spmdles 
(46 per cent of the total), wluIe PIedmont, the second most important centre, had 1 5 DlIlhon Of the 
5 4 millIOn spmdles m Italy only about 800,000 are of the self-acting mule type, and the remainder 
(89 per cent) are rings. 

In 1924 Italy Imported 444 millIOn Ibs of raw cotton, ofwruch 258 millIon Ibs (58 per cent) came 
from the Umted States, 137 DUlhon Ibs (3] per cent) from Bntlsh India, and 43 million Ibs (9 7 per 
cent) from Egypt In 1932 Imports ofraw cotton totalled 419 millIon Ibs, ofwruch 323 million Ibs 
(76 5 per cent) were unported from the Uruted States, 32 million Ibs (76 per cent) from Bntlsh IndIa, 
and 51 mtIhon Ibs (12 per cent) from Egypt In 1933 Imports are estimated at 485 million lb. 

Between 1924 and 1929 the production of yarn mcreased from 385 million Ibs to 468 million Ibs, 
whLie In 1930 there was a dechne to 383 million ApproXImately 70 per cent of the output of yarn is 
consumed m Italy The productIOn of cloth mcreased from 293 millIon Ibs In 1924 to 310 million Ibs 
m 1929, and thIS Increase m production caused a decrease In Imports from 5 mtIhon Ibs m 1924 
to 8 5 millIon Ibs m 1929 In 1981 the production of cloth dechned to 220 millIon Ibs Exports of 
cotton cloth have mcreased from 118 million Ibs m 1924 to 125 millIOn Ibs In 1929, wrule there was a 
decrease to 84 mIllIOn Ibs In 1981, and to 75 mLihon Ibs In 1933 Exports of PIece goods from Italy 
amount to approXImately 6 per cent of the world exports, the pnnclpal market bemg the Argentme, 
wruch takes approXImately 20 per cent of Italy'S total exports Imports of cotton PIece goods (non
mercensed) In 1933 totalled about 1 3 millIon Ibs as agrunst 4 4 millIon Ibs m 1928 

In 1929 the Smdlcato ltahano del FJiaton was estabhshedWlththeobJectofpromotlngmtegratlon 
amongst spinners and regulating yarn pnces m the home market. The Smdlcato has met only WIth 
partial success and has not been supported by more than 60 per cent of the spinners In January 1933 
It was announced that the ltahan spmnmg Industry was to be reorgarused so as to bnng all mills mto 
one syndIcate, based 011 a production quota system Accorchng to a Government decree proVIded 
75 per cent of the members m any Industry agree on such a course, such a syndIcate can be formed 
compulsonly 

In March 1984, owmg to the growth of forelgJ1 competition, particularly that of Japan, the 
Government conferred full powers on the Italian Cotton Institute, formerly a purely statistical organ
ISation, for the reorgarusatlon and control of the Industry All firms are to be obbged to jom the 
Institute, whIch will have full powers to hqwdate or merge the weaker uruts, to regulate conditions of 
labour, to detenrune quotas for production and to fix mlrumum prIces for the home market In 
addition, the duties of the Institute will mclude assIStance to the export trade and it IS stated that the 
first step towards reduction of costs WIll be the bulk purchase of raw materials on the RUSSIan system 

(XI) CZECHOSLOVAKIA 

Czechoslovakia, m 1988, possessed 86 millIon spmdles and 110,000 looms ApproXImately 
2 DUlllOn (56 per cent) of the spmdles are nng spmdles The cotton mdustry, durmg the post-war years, 
has had to face serious difficulties wruch are largely the result of the war. In particular, the break-up 
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of AustrIa-Hungary, and the erecbon of tanfF walls, reduced the populabon of the home market 
from 50 JJUlhons to 1+1 JJUlhons. 

In 192' Czechoslovalna unported 219 6 JJUlhon lbs of raw cotton, of winch ~ 3 JJUlhon lbs 
(20 per cent) were unported from the United States, 5 6 JJUlhon lbs (2 5 per cent) from Bnbsh India, 
2 6 JJUlhon lbs (I 9 per cent) from Egypt, and 108 8 million lbs (49 per cent) through Germany In 
1982 unports totalled 175 2 JJUlhon lbs , of winch 58 7 JJUlhon lbs (34 per cent) were unported from 
the United States, 92 JJUlhon lbs (58 per cent) from Bl"!tish Inwa, 205 million lbs (II 7 per cent) 
from Egypt, and 77 5 nulhon lbs (44 per cent) through Germany In 1933 imports totalled 152 8 
million lbs. 

In 192' exports of cotton yarn totalled 40 JJUlhon lbs, in 1928 57' JJUlhon lbs, in 1932 338 
mlihon lbs , and m 1988 27 2 nulhon lbs The principal market IS Rwnarua, which in 1982 took more 
than half the total exports Exports of cotton pIece goods in 1924 totalled about 69 mlihon lbs , m 
192881 nulhon lbs, m 1982 22 mlihon lbs, and m 1988 16 JJUlhon lbs The principal markets are 
Austna, YugoslaVIa and Rumama, winch between them take more than half the total exports. 

There has been httle ClH>perabon between producers, largely due to racial dIfferences In 
November 1929 an l1SSOC1abon was formed WIth the object of stabUlSmg yarn prices, but It broke down 
m 1930. One of the reasons for the failure of this scheme was the excess capacity of the spinning 
secbon, m winch there is a marked WfFerence between the effiCIency of the firms A scheme bas there
fore been proposed to reduce Amencan spmdleage by 20 per cent, but owing to the wvergent views, 
both of bankers and the important firms, the scheme bas not yet been put into practice. The success 
of some co-operabve scheme IS essentiallf the mdustry IS to be kept solvent 

In 1982 the formabon of a cartel m the coarse spmnmg section was announced The cartel con
trolled pnces and produCbon of coarse cotton yarns, but dId not control the sellmg organisabons 
Approxunately 95 per cent of the coarse spinners were members, but the cartel wd not succeed m 
ralSmg spmners' margms by more than 2 per cent in the aggregate. 

It is interestmg to note that as a result of negobabons between the German radways and Czecho
slovakian cotton spmners, frCIght rates on transIt slnpments of cotton from Bremen and Hamburg 
have been reduced to such an extent that it IS thought to be no longer to the advantage of spinners m 
CzechoslovaIua to route thell' slupments through Gdynia instead of through the German ports 

(xu) POLAND 

Smce the war the Pohsh cotton mdustry has made rapid progress. From 1924 to 1980 the number 
of spmdles mcreased from 1,101,000 to 1,554,000, wlule during 1932, in SpIte of adverse tradmg 
conwtlons, there was a further mcrease m equipment by 50,000 mule spmdles and 250,000 nng 
spindles (an mcrease of20 per cent) In 1932 Poland consumed II7 nulhon Ibs of raw cotton, 80 per 
cent of winch was Amencan, and m 1938 consumption was 131 JJUlhon lbs. Approxunately 60 per 
cen t of the spmdles are nngs 

TIns mcrease in Pohsh capacity and production bas only been posSIble by the expansion of the 
home market. Before the war the mills had been 1argely dependent on the .RUSSIan market, and the 
loss of thIS was not completely compensated by the acquiSItion of parts of Germany and Austna. In 
1924 approximately 13 per cent of the total production ~ exported Since 1927, however, there 
bas been a rapId dechne in exports, and in 1980 less than 6 per cent of the production was exported. 
In 1924 elC.ports of yarn totalled 2 I JJUlhon lbs , in 1930 8 9 million lbs , and m 1938 1 9 milhon lbs. 
Exports of cloth have fhlIen from approximately II.4 JJUlhon lbs. m 1924 to 7 3 millIOn lbs. m 1928 
to 1.4 nulhon lbs m 1932, and to 1 4 JJUlhon Ibs. m 1938 

FollOWIng on the depressIon, various steps have been taken to prevent the Slruabon from deterior
ating sttll further. The first of these was taken in 1929 when the Government prohibited three-shift 
working. A further one was when firms controllmg about 90 per cent of the total spmdleage reached 
an agreement on the regulation of production. TIns cartel agreement, however, broke down in 1930, 
oWIng to the fact that no account had been taken of the necessity to halance the production of combined 
spinnmg "and weaVIng firms. In 1931 a new agreement was reached and this dIfficulty was removed 

There is at present no important amaIgamatlon m the mdustry, though the banks are considering 
proposals fur mtegratlon. A special export association has been formed with the object of studying 
foreIgn markets. 

Smce lst January, 1938, the most-filvoured-natlon duty on raw cotton of I zloty per 100 kilo
grammes (.005 cents per lb.) bas only been granted to imports VIa the Polish ports, .whereas imports 
across the land frontiers must pay 6 zlotys or .030 cents per lb. This means that all cotton imported in 
the future will be through Gdynia, and Polish buymg from Bremen will be definitely discontinued.. 
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PREFACE 
In attackmg the problems of working-class housing, we consIder It vital to 

dIstinguish clearly between three separate factors involved 

(1) In the first place, there is the hoUS1.ng problem proper, which IS baSIcally a 
problem of "brIcks and mortar." It Involves the questIon of shortage-the number 
of houses whIch must be supplIed in order to house the working-class population 
at a satisfactory standard of accommodation, the question of unfit houses wruch 
ought to be pulled down; of others which require thorough tlverhauling to brIng 
them up to the required standard; and of yet others, which, whIle indivIdually fit, 
ought to be pulled down because, collectIvely, they have been too densely or 
Inconveniently arranged 01\ the ground. 

(2) In the second place, there is the rent problem, wruch IS essentially the problem 
of estabiisrung a system whereby all working-class houses in the country wIll return 
to their owners neIther more nor less than a reasonable economic rent This probably 
involves some form of universal rent control (as dIstInct from tenancy control), 
which must not be purntIve, but must aim at the preventIon of excessive profit 
making. 

, (3) In the third place, there is the problem oj rent-payzng capaciry, which should 
be solved on broad lines, by giving rent relIef to all tenants requirIng it according 
to ~eir needs, irrespectIve of whether the landlords are Local Authorities, private 
owners, or housing associations. 

This third problem is really a problem of poverty and it is important that the 
problem.s of housing should be distinguIShed from the problems of poverty. The first 
step in a StrIctly hOUS1.ng polIcy must be to reduce the InclUSIve capItal costs of working
class hOUSIng. We are conVInced that if this objective is pursued systematIcally, 
takIng each of the maIn factors in tum, very substantial savings can be acrueved 
On the basis of the most efficient practice of the present time we believe rents of 
10/- to 11/- per week Inclusive to be economically feasible, and a substantial improve
ment on such rents:is by no means impOSSIble. 

If a large supply of houses of a satisfactory standard were made available at 
such rents, we feel that a very great contrIbution to the solutIon of the housing 
problem as a whole would have been made There is, however, ample evidence that 
a considerable proportIon of working-class families find rents of 10/- to 11/- beyond 
their real capacity. If, after all pOSSIble efforts to ensure the effiCIent provision of 
workIng-class houses had been made, a gap were stIll found between the rents which 
are economic to landlords and the rents which tenants can reasonably pay, this 
would be pnma Jacie eVIdence of an essentIal disparIty between the cost of house 
accommodation, expressed as rents, and the general level of family income, through 
wages and public assistance relIef, of the lowest-paid workers. Such disparity would 
-call for adjustment as a problem of poverty and national economy, not of housing. 

We believe, however, that hitherto the actual "bricks and'mortar" problem of 
buIlding the houses, and making and purchasing the materials for them, has not 
been carned out with an efficiency comparable with that obtaIning in other great 
industries, partly because of the great dIversity of materials and technique involved, 
partly because of unnecessary restrictions, and partly, no doubt, because the sub
Sldisation of any producer always dulls the spur to efficiency. It is this first of the 
three main factors in the housing problem, the one most strictly and directly con
nected with the buIlding of houses, with which we are primarily concerned in this 
report 

At the present tIme the demand for houses is being supplIed on the one hand 
by housing activities of local authOrItIes expandIng upwards, and on the other 
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hand private enterprise which IS gradually working downwards into the lower rental 
field. To what extent is any considerable part of natIOnal housing needs left un
satISfied between these two converging actiVIties? 

That some gap eXIsts has been generally, although never precIsely recognised, 
and a number of suggestIOns have been made for fillIng it Such suggestions fall 
Into three groups-first, those proposing an expansIOn of municIpal actiVIty; secondly, 
those proposmg a further StimulatIOn of prIvate enterprise; and thIrdly, those whIch 
suggest the Immewate creation of some kmd of NatIOnal Housmg Corporation, 
Commission, or Board, to undertake without delay large-scale housmg operatIOns 
all over the country All these suggestIOns have theIr strong and theIr weak points 
The Government, whIch has held stronglv to the private enterprise theory, con
gratulates Itself on the fact that 266,000 houses have been bUlIt in the financIal 
year 1933-34, and that what are called workIng-class houses are now beIng prOVIded 
at the rate of 150,000 a year. Willie exact Information i~ not yet forthcommg, It IS 
-certain that the contrIbutIOn willch IS being made by private enterprIse towards the 
proVISIon of houses to let at 10/- mcluSlve or less IS as yet inconsiderable m relation 
to the need Pnvate enterpnse has the advantages of bemg fleXIble and of tendmg 
to deflate costs In the bUlldmg industry, but It has the drawbacks of beIng oed to a 
preoccupation with mere profit-makIng which is out of place In the soluoon of 
pr~ssing social dlfficuloes, of bemg disorderly In Its operations, and of being largely 
divorced from subsequent management and maintenance 

On the ·other hand, the type of solution represented by a National Housing 
Corporaoon, although ImmedIately attractive, nevertheless on further examination 
presents senous drawbacks Willie it IS generally recogmsed that speed is a prIme 
consideraoon, any enterpnse confronted with the enormous task of bUllwng up an 
orgamsaoon from the very beginning WIthout the necessary foundatIOn ofmformatlon 
whIch does not yet exist, of expenence which has yet to be secured, of personnel 
which has yet to be tramed, and of a bUlldmg materials and contractlng Industry 
willch has yet to be properly orgamsed, would be hkely to lead only to fallure and 
wsilluslOnment. 

Fmally, the Minister has made it clear that It IS undesirable for local authonties 
to undertake additIOnal housmg acovlties before assurance is forthcoming that the 
prior Issue of slum clearance has been successfully dealt WIth 

In the past It has been observed that any large Government-backed effort has 
resulted m provldmg houses mainly for people whose need was by no means greatest, 
and has put large amounts of pubhc money Into the pockets of the buildmg, and 
espeCIally the bUlldmg materIals, mdustrIes through mflatlon of prIces. In the 
"meantime, . unsubsiwsed housmg enterprIse has concentrated on houses for sale 
wh~ch YIelded the greatest profit Since the reviSIOn of subsidy pohcy buddmg costs 
have ~eeq. .brought down No scheme can be conSIdered satisfactory whIch does 
'not Iprovlde for keepmg them down to the lowest pOSSIble level Already there is 
cOrl&lderabfe «anger of it fresh upward swmg In prIces, and a new corporation 
committed before publlc opimon to the rapId erection of houses on a spectacular 
scale arid harassed by all ,the imtlal wfficultles whIch have been seen, for example, in the case of the Marketing Boards, would be an easy prey to the promoters of pnce 
rmgs. .,' 

Wh!le the case for a new orgamsatlon IS strong, we must guard against over
statlpg it, The ~dvantages of large-scale operations do not automatIcally accrue 
from the moment such operations are begun: on the contrary~ they are only potential 
-!}dvantag<:.s, and In order to reahse them m practice large-scale effort and expenwture 
is _essential. We do not, therefore, favour the estabhshment of a .national organisauon 
with _a JIlonopoly for dealing with any part of the housing field Nor, on tJ:1e other 
,hand, 49 we fayour leaving things as. they are, with an unbrIdged gap between the 
}:>tesenLoperatlons of prIvate enterprISe and local authOrIties. To fill thIS gap we 
favour ,a model, more fleXIble than any of the proposc;d national organisations, a 
'system whIch would claIm no monopoly, and would not attempt In the first mstance 
to build indISCrIminately all over the country, but would begin operations area by 
area and expand them at a manageable pace. For convement reference we call thIS 
proposed orgamsation the "housing company." There need not necessarily be only 
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one sucb {:oncern. A number of compames-in vanous areas might be set up, preferd.bly 
With some system of central co-ordInation. It should be noticed at once that the 
essential functIon of the "housing company" will be that of the house owner'::'" 
tHat is to say, of surveying, buying, and holding bnd and of owning and managing 
houses. We do not propose that the "housing company" ~hould normally undertake 
the functions of the b'uIlding· contractor, such as' buymg of materials, executIon of 
contracts and' the actual construction:Of hOllses. . 

An organisation o~ the type of the ~'hoUSIng c::ompany"'n:qUIres, in our opinion, 
a correspondlIlg orgamsatIon of equal weight to carry contracts, -whIch we call for 
convenience'the "building company." ThiS company would he concenl.eq wlth'the 
actual erection of houses to the order of the "housing' company, >J and, V{ould carry 
out the main Items itself, making long-term cdntracts for the supply of materials, 
but possibfy sub-letting certain of the minor bills' to 'specialist firrns. Where the 
contractmg,organisation is workmg In close and continual contact with the buIldlp.g 
e>wner, as under tltisI system;'a certain danger of a decline in technical efficiency 
arises, and With the object 'of preventing ·this a' special type of 'contract has' been 
evolved which introduces safeguards' to' ensure 'the· cdntInued effiCiency of the 
building company.' , J ' ' , , 

! 1 , I J I j 

One of the main advantages of such an organisation 'woUld. De tllat or providmg 
a basis for the bulkIng of orders for the buIldIng materials required for the work of 
the "housing company," and at the same tIme increasing considerably the buying 
strength of the contractor, whose present weakness in thIs respect tends to deprive 
himself of legItImate profit and his chent of the most effiCient and econOmIC service. 
It would provide also for cont1OUIty of present superviSion of work which must tend 
to promote standardisatIon of method in assembly, whIch IS as vital to cost reductIon 
as standardisation of matenals It is significant that the building industry itself is 
feeling the need for this, and there are nuclei of several orgamsatIons in the Industry, 
so far undirected, but aWaiting the Impetus of a clearly defined policy 

The building and contracting industries cannot by themselves undertake the 
proVision of working-class houses at low rents; nor IS it traditIonally therr functIon 
to attempt to do so. At the same time, working-class housing represents an enormous 
market for the contracting and buIldIng matenals industries, and in order that they 
may be in a position to supply it economically reorganisation resultIng In reductions 
in costs IS Imperative. Such reorgamsation must depend on the provision of a constant 
load, which bodies of the type and scope of the hQuSIng company outhned above 
are best suited to meet. These are matenal conSideratIons, distInct from, although 
complementary to, the social aspect of hous1Og, whIch IS not unnaturally more 
frequently stressed 

As we have already noted, the "housing company" would not Itself be dIrectly 
responSible for actual buddmg work. Moreover, In ItS proper field of house ownership, 
it would have to go through a senes of stages of development. It would begin itS 
operations, area by area, 10 that part of the hous1Og field which is most neglected 
by present and ImpendIng efforts-the proviSion oflow-rented workmg-class dwellings 
in the immediate neighbourhood ofindustrial towns. It would not attempt to operate 
either in the old built-up districts of such towns, or in rural areas where the wage 
pOSItIon of the workers p,resents special rental difficulties, probably necessitatIng a 
subSidy. ,Naturally the 'housing company" would operate in the first instance in 
areas where an expanding industry offered an assured demand for the accommodation 
of its workers. In many cases such expansion is in fact taking place without any 
related proviSion of housing and workers have to bve in 'often unsUItable and over
crowded dwellings at inconvenient dIStances from therr work. In other cases plans 
for the removal of factories. and relief of urban congestion are being postponed, 
because industry is unwilling or unable to assume housing responsibility for its 
workers and no other agency is ready to provide for them. --

At the butset, the company would concentrate on building dwellings of standard 
type, and would attempt to realise, on a much larger scale, savings and Improvements 
which are at present realised only locally and sporadIcally. It is impossible to justify 
the variations'in build10g costs throughout the country of the more or less standard 
three-bedroom non-parlour house during ~nt months. In no part of the housing 
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fie1d IS technical and economic research on a really comprehensive scale more 
necessary than in tlus matter of building costs. Although It should properly be the 
function of the building industry as a whole to undertake such a research programme, 
it would be unduly optlffilStiC to suppose that the industry has yet developed a 
collective organisation capable of puttlng such work in hand immediately. While 
a certain amount of research is being done, It is concerned with matenals rather 
than methods and IS not umversally or easily avallable. We regard It as essential 
that there should be Governmental imtlation of a centrahsed Housmg Research 
organisation to co-ordmate eXlstlng efforts as far as possible through eXisting 
organisatiOns We also conSider that careful attentIOn should be paid to the investi
gation of new methods The potential savings both m labour and matenal through 
anyone mdividual improvement are probably small, but cumulatively Important 

The sluIful purchasmg ofland on a large scale would be essential for the successful 
operation of the "housmg company." It would be necessary to buy land in anticipa
tion of future needs Wlth, of course, freedom to resell should this prove deSirable. 
Havmg bought Sltes, It would prepare development schemes which would be put 
up in the ordinary way to the local authOrIties concerned, and If necessary to the 
Ministry of Health Normally these schemes would proVlde for a certam proportion 
of the land to be built on, for part to be reserved as open spaces and for part to 
be kept as sites which might be let or sold at a profit for non-residential uses, such 
as shops 

One of the mam imtlal difficulties of the "housmg company" would be personnel 
Personnel With experience m large-scale operations of thiS type practically does not 
exist at present, and could only be trained gradually The speed With wruch It 
could be built up would be one of the hmltlng factors of growth Fmance would 
be a further Iiffiltlng factor If continuity is to be secured a finanCial structure 
wruch 15 adjustable to varymg circumstances IS an essential feature We have in 
ffilnd that the "housmg company" should m the first place be incorporated as an 
ordmary hmited habihty company With a capital structure contaimng a substantial 
proportion of eqwty shares to bear the risks of lmtiatlon and fluctuation It is not 
proposed that a Government guarantee of mterest should be sought We have,however, 
considered the deSlTability of changes m the constitutIOn of Pubhc Utlhty Societies and 
have found that under certam conditions the "housing company" might be able to 
obtain special borrowmg facilities. 

In decidmg on this particular form of organisatIOn we have been gUided by 
three prmclpal conslderatloos. The first is pohtlcal. as ao essential and long-term 
service, housmg must as far as pOSSible be protected from dislocation by a change 
of Government, and the operating structure removed from the controversial field 
of party politics Any satisfactory structure should, therefore, be capable off unctlOn
ing Without essential alteration, whether on Its opgmal pnvate enterpnse basiS or 
If converted into a State service It should be pOSSible for the orgamsatlOn to contmue 
even if the mam pohcy and the character and personnel of its directorate were 
completely changed The second conSideration IS economic It IS ImpOSSible to get 
down with any aSsurance to the lower rent levels reqUlred Wlthout large-scale opera
tion and the ehmmatlOn of the speculative profit element. Trus leads to the trurd mam 
consideration wruch IS social. The proviSIOn of decent accommodatIOn for the low
paid worker is not enough, It must be followed up by.a system of management which 
will 'ensure that new property does not degenerate and recreate the old problems 
'of slum' con<htions, overcrowdmg, and disrepair Here again, efficiency and economy, 
whicq can only be secured by large-scale operation, are Just as essential as in the 
actual buildmg of houses. 

When we began our Investigation of hOUSing needs and pOSSibilities we were 
forced to recognise that there could be no sound solution of the housing problem 
which did not provide for reconstruction of the bUilding and bUilding materials Industry, 
overhaul of building regulations, the setting up of national standards and so forth. 
Our enquIries have therefore led us over an extremely Wide field and to follow out 
all their Implications In full would require many more months, If not years, of research. 
In view of the social and economic urgency of action we have therefore decided to 
make available for discussion our findings to date. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
1. The main approach of the Group to the problem of housing has been through 

the Building Industry. One reason for this approach is that, wlule great attention 
in the past has been-gIVen to the stimulation by subsidy or otherwise of the prOVIsion 
of working-class housing, little or no attention has been given to the smooth and 
efficient functioning of the maclunery which must supply the houses. 

2. The vital nature of the SOCial aspect of working-class housing is accepted, 
but it is not commonly appreCiated that working-class housing must also be the focus 
for re-orgarusation ofthe buildmg and building materials mdustries. It 18 impossible 
to divorce the problems of bUlldmg workIng-class houses from those of the building 
industry as a whole. . 

8. We are satisfied from our mvestigations that a well-organised building 
industry could provide worlung-class houses on an economic baSIS ~y this is implied 
a maximum inclusive rent oflOJ- to 11/- for a three bedroom non-parlour house of 
about 760 square feet superfiCial area. We have found that many errors and con
flicting opinions on cost e~tlmates have arisen through omission of some of the relevant 
factor from consideration, and we have attempted to set out the chief of these factors 
and to show1:}leir relative influence on all-in costs. 

4. We believe that the only way of effectively reducing rentals is by a 
systematic ll,ttack on all contnbutory <;ost factors, .includmg ownership and finance, 
matenals, construction, manageIJIent and ma,intenance. , 

5. We have divided up our Report under the following headings: 

(1) The national organisatIOn ~r"worlung-class housing and the pl"esent 
organisation of bUllding. 

(2) Summary of building and housing legislation. 

(3) Standards and reqUIrements. 
(i) Design: number of rooms: size: amenities, etc. 

(ll) Number of houses with division according to types. 

(4) Survey of costs and finance. . ., 
(5) AnalysIS of all-ip.-capital costs. 

(i) Land charges , 
(li) 'Labour 

(Ill) Materials . 
(a) Bricks, tiles and slates 
(IJ) Timber and woodwork 
(e) Cems:nt, c9ncrete and aggregates. 

(6) Management, upkeep and Tepair. 
, . 

(7~ Research and statistics. 

(8) Rates. 

(9) Openings for CO&t redu.ction.; -
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6 As regards legIslatlOn we have observed that most attention has so far been 
devoted to the subsidy proVIsions affectmg worlang-class housing, and to the estab
hshment of machinery for the regulatlOn of housing by local authorities. We feel that 
insufficient attention has been given to the chaotic legIslatIve position affectmg 
buIldmg and the bUlldmg industry, partIcularly the restrictive and antiquated 
regulatIons wroch, m effect, limit the rate of introduction of new materials and 
methods. Weare convinced that this has been an important factor m retardIng 
cost reductlOn m buildIng as compared With other industries. 

With thiS object m view we have suggested as a long term proposal a consohda
tion of bUlldmg law, and as a short term proposal the setting up of an authonty with 
adequate powers to faclhtate the rapid adoption of new methods and materials 
subject to the approval of Government research authorIties. In this connectIOn we 
consider that provislOn for full scale experIments IS essentIal. 

7. (I) Standards of design and amerutIes. We consider the estabhshment of 
natlOnal mInimum standards of accommodatlOn and amerutIes to be an essential 
part of any scheme affectIng the prOVision of worlang-class hOUSIng, and suggestlOns 
as to the standards to be adopted are included in thIs Report. WhIle we regard a 
certaIn degree of fleXlblhty In such standards as necessary, we beheve It essentIal 
that they should be laid down by a competent authorIty on a national basis before 
any further attempt is made to orgaruse the large-scale provision of workmg-class 
hOUSIng We have particularly stressed the need for considering the relation between 
amemtIes and their cost to the tenant 

(u) Requirements as to number of houses. We recognise that an estImate, as 
rehable as pOSSible, of the size of the market IS necessary before any effectIve plan 
can be evolved. A large number of widely differIng estimates have already been 
made, and we have examIned these CrItIcally with a view to determmIng the more 
probable of them In this we have been hampered by the serious lack of established 
standards and related statistIcs. We have gIven consideratIon to the relation between 
the number of prIvate famIlies and the future population, to the division of working
class famIlies accordmg to wage groups-about wroch, unfortunately, very httle 
Information IS avaIlable-and to requirements In terms of dwelhngs divided accordIng 
to size of famihes. 

8. As far as costs are concerned, we have given emphasis to the lack ofinforma
tIon about the composition of all-in costs ofworlang-class hOUSIng. The data we have 
obtaIned has led us to certaIn tentative concluslOns, and in particular to the effect 
of varIatIons In such factors as land cost, density, rate of interest and sinking fund, 
brIck prices, etc, on rentals. We have been struck by the wide VarIatlOns In the 
cost of SimIlar hOUSIng In different parts of the country, and have drawn certaIn 
conclusions from these varIations. The Inter-relation of buildIng matenals purchase 
and pnces With hOUSIng pohcy and finance IS well known to be a maIn dIfficulty 
Too often m the past ambItIous schemes have been wrecked by mes In the prIce of 
bUIldIng matenals, and we do not consider that the departmental commIttee 
appoInted to watch over tros question has served a very useful purpose We feel that, 
apart from substantial techrucal economies in production or dIstributIon (which 
are Illustrated in dealIng with speCIfic matenals), the main attack on "nngs" among 
bUIldIng materIals manufacturers must come through the groupIng together of organ
Isations sponsorIng bUIldIng, or of buIlders themselves, With the object of mcreasmg 
theIr purchaSIng strength In relatlOn to the sales strength of the materials producers, 
and of offerIng the producers a constant demand over a period of years in exchange 
for substantial price concessions. 

There are two sharp dIVIsions of mterest in the building mdustry: first between 
the building owner and the buIlder, and second -between the bUIlder and the 
bUIldIng materIals manufacturer, and we consider that this latter clhvision WIll be 
mInImISed If a constant demand can be provided. 

9 We beheve that a careful analysis of all-In costs With a view to systematic 
reductIons offers far greater potentiahtIes than are commonly recognised. 
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, . (i) Whh regard to land costs, we have been struck by the wide and apparendy 
reasonless variations in thf: pnces at whIch land can be acquired in different parts 
of the country. We believe that, with skilful buying, large amounts of land could 
be acquired in different pl~ces at pnces which would allow the econOmlC construction 
of houses WIthin the meaIlS of working-class tenants. We do not necessarily regard 
thIs, however, as a final solution of the problem, and some provision may later 
become necessary in order to prevent speculation In land and nses in price due to 
development of adjacent sites towards which a land-owner has made no contribution. 

We have attempted to estimate at what prices of land the construction of flats 
becomes more economic than that of cottages, and of cottages more economic than 
that of bungalows; and m connection with the suitability of land for housing, we have 
particularly emphasised the importance of cheap transport, and of relatmg hOUSIng 
to industrial development. We have been unable to do more than touch on certaIn 
aspects of town and country planning problems, such as zoning and nbbon develop
ment, but we have trIed to show how these are related to housing. In connection 
with density we have stressed the need for a not too rigid insistence on the maximum 
of 12 per acre, given certain safeguards in the way of communal amenities 

(ii) Our approach to the labour problem has been by way of attempts to show 
how the output per man could be mcreased. We have surveyed the wage negotiation 
machinery and compared average wages in the bwldmg industry WIth those in 
other industries, but m neither case have we found any Important changes to be 
necessary. We have also examined the common belief that the output per man m 
certam of the principal trades, such as bncklaymg, 18 much lower at the present 
time than before the war, and although exact data are lacking we do not believe 
this to be the case when similar classes of work are compared and the decrease in 
working hours per day is taken into account. 

We believe, however, that there is very great scope for Improvement in the 
utilisation of labour, the serving of materials, the arrangement of scaffolding and use 
of mechanical aids to reduce fatigue In these respects the building industry has 
changed very htde, compared with before the war, whereas many other industries, 
such as motor engineering, have made remarkable progress. Suggestions as to 
where savings could be made m this field are included in the Report, but we realise 
that until the proportion of work carried out under factory conditiOns is substantially 
increased in comparison with site work, progress in this direction must necessarily 
be slow. 

We have, nevertheless, stressed the potential value of a long term bwlding 
programme in eliminating fluctuations in employment, and we believe that if thiS 
and the social aspects of the problem are fully realIsed the co-operation of labour 
will be assured. 

We have also examined the question of recruitment and technical education 
and made some suggestions with regard to the extension of existing schemes. 

(Ill) As regards matenals we have Investigated in detail some of the principal 
buildmg matenals industries, and have come to the conclUSion that substantial 
economies could be made both in general by more intimate co-operation between 
builders and producers of building materials, and in particular by improvements m 
the productive technique and distrIbutive structure of these industries. 

In the case of bricks, for instance, the industry suffers from very wide fluctuations 
in the demand fQr, its products, and average saVings up to probably 25 per cent 
could be made over a period of years by providing for constancy of demand and 
concentration of output. There is also in the case of many works an apparently wide 
margin between works costs and selling prices, the latter frequently bemg maintained 
by unofficial "rings" made possible by the small economic radii of delivery for most 
works except those in the Fletton area. Provision for greater continuity of demand 
would also enable brickworks to mtroduce a higher degree of mechamsation than 
is at present the case. Even in the big Fletton works, where the clay pits are 
mechanised, there is still a lot of handling of the bricks before and after firIng, while 
in very few facing bri.ckworks has any degree of mechanisation been introduced at 
all. Thus there is nO,doubt,that there is considerable room for reduction in works 
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costs, wruch has been long delayed owmg to prIce-maintenance, forced on the 
mdustry through the spasmodIc nature of demand, havmg removed to a large 
extent the usual Impetus towards technical efficiency We have also given some 
attention to transport costs, size of bricks, competmg materIals, etc. 

An investigation of the umber mdustry has shown that control of the prices of 
softwoods IS substanually in the hands of the Government through the fixmg by the 
Board of Trade of import quotas for RussIan timber The ongmal reason for the 
lImItation of RussIan timber imports (wruch IS not in the mterests of the British 
buildmg mdustry) was to enable Canada to obtain a bIgger share of the BntIsh 
market There seems to be no doubt, however, that a large part of the benefit oC this 
hrrutatlOn accrues to the Scandmavian exporting countnes Canaruan tImber, 
wruch only sells on prIce, has nevertheless both Improved m quality and sawmg, 
and has also been taken by thIS country m rapidly increasing quantities over the last 
three years. 

The organisation of timber Imports and dIstribUtion appears to be effiCIent, and 
there does not appear to be much room for cost reduction as far as the trading 
methods are concerned There are, however, mdlcatlOns that rather substantial 
profits are made by the brokers, and that certam channels already eXlst by means 
of wruch purchase can be made consIderably below the published prices. 

The cement industry has been sturued m the hght of the recent agreement to 
prevent undercutting, wruch has been one of the pnnclpal troubles of the mdustry 
for a number of years It should be noted, however, that the pnnclpal cement 
comparues, the techrucal effiCIency of whIch there IS httle reason to question have 
been able to pay substantial ruvldends nght through the slump, and It IS questionable 
how far the increase in prices followmg this agreement-an mcrease of about 20 
per cent-can be Justified The agreement also makes no arrangements for the 
elImmatlOn of the less effiCIent plants, and, m fact, theIr contmuatlon must tend to 
be guaranteed by the prOVlSlon of quotas and the ralSlng of mirumum prIces unless 
such quotas are purchased by other producers. On the techrucal side also it appears 
to us that standards have been insuffiClently related to costs and that the very high 
qualIty cements now obtamed through fine grmdmg and other technical Improve
ments have been developed mamly for engmeenng purposes and are unnecessary for 
cement used in workmg-dass housing. . 

10. We have exammed the objects and functions of management, differentiated 
between the techrucal and SOCIal functlons and attempted to show what both land
lord and tenant may expect from management 

We have also attempted to dISCUSS brIefly the relative advantages and dIsad
vantages of the OctaVIa lllll system and of the separation of management from rent 
collecuon. 

Owing to the fact that we beheve the regulatlOns controllmg the condltlon of 
workmg-dass housmg to be msufficlently Wldely known, .we have reproduced a 
summary of the pOSItion made by the MlruStry of Health 

In connection with upkeep and repaIr, we havel'ut forward the case for mtro
ductIon of a hmlted or hcensed lIfe for bUlldmgs, an in VIew of the strlkmg lack of 
mformatlOn about mamtenance costs, we have suggested the poolmg of experience 
gamed by both publIc and prIvate property managers 

11. We are strongly of the opInion that a central stausucal organisation for 
the bUlldmg mdustry IS of VItal Importance, and we have mrucated the nature and 
scope of eXlstIng statistical and mformatlOn services. Suggestions are made as to the 
subjects which should be covered by such a central orgarusatIon. 

The position of research has been largely affected by the fact, emphasIsed 
throughout the report, that the bUlldmg mdustry has only recently shown any signs 
of changmg from a baSIS of tradItion to one of applied SCIence. 

We have examined brIefly the relation between Government and industry contri
butions towards research m other industries and have shown that m the case of 
bUlldmg research the amount raised by the industry IS relatively small. 
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We have stressed the danger of research financed by or carried out mainly for 
proprietary materIal interests, and we have suggested that In VIew of the outlook 
of much of the personnel engaged in the bwldIng Industry, greater attention mIght 
be devoted to the presentation of sCIentific results in a more easIly dIgestIble form 
than is at present the case. 

We have also pointed out the need for an authorising body which would enable 
new systems of constructIon to be experImented with; and we have suggested that 
greater attention rrught be gIven to research from the pOint of VIew of users of 
bwldings 

12. In the case of local rates, we have made a brIef survey of the exIsting 
posItion, which has convinced us that the mcidence of ra~es m the depressed areas 
such as South Wales IS so heavy that the economic prOVISIon ofworkmg-class housmg 
to let at inclusive rents within the means of the lower-paid workers 15 Impossible 

We have, therefore, exarruned the possibilIty of de-rating working-class housmg 
in such areas, and while we are convmced that the dIfficulties of such a system would 
be very great we thmk it worth while to draw attention to the idea, and, at any 
rate, pOint out the need for some speCIal measures. 

13. Finally, we have attempted to summarISe and to gIve detaIled examples 
of what we conSIder to be pOSSIble operungs for cost reductIon m building. 

In the preparatIon of thIs Report we have drawn on materIal from a variety of 
sources, acknowledgment to the chIef of WhICh IS made In the text, but as thIs IS not 
always pOSSIble we WIsh to emphasIse that any claims we mIght make would be 
more with regard to the angle of approach and the ground covered than with regard 
to originality. We would add, however, that our material IS at the disposal of all 
who WIsh to use it. 

PEP will welcome correspondence about the subject matter of thiS Report, 
which should be addressed to: 

The Secretary 

PEP 

16 Queen Anne's Gate 

London, S.W.I 

Telephone: Victoria InS/ln6 
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I. STRUCTURE 
THE NATIONAL ORGANISATION OF WORKING-CLASS HOUSING 

1 For purposes of pohey, and, therefore, of mvestlgatlon, the problems of workmg-class housmg 
m England and Wales fall mto the followmg rough dIVISIOns 

(1) Slum rehOUSIng, m which there are good prospects of large operatIOns by Local Authorltles 
under therr clearance programmes, for tim work a subSIdy IS provided and IS necessary, 
though Its rate may prove too generous 

(2) RecondItIoning, mcludIng the abatement of overcrowdIng (m the property to be reconditioned) 
by specdic new buddmg; for tlus a Government scheme mvolvlng new legislatIOn, probably 
on hnes SImJiar to those suggested In the Moyne Report, has been foreshadowed and IS 
expected shortly. 

(8) Agncultural and Rural Woru.s' HOUSIng, presentlng the special problem of a very low rent
paying capacity Tins rcqurres a subSidy, winch IS provided for the recondItlomng of old 
houses, but not for the bwldmg of new houses The need, though seflous, IS comparatlvely 
lmuted. 

(4) The main mass of e""tlng houses, presentlng certain problems ofrent-fixmg and of management, 
for the greater part of these (over 4,000,000) tenanCIes and rents are fixed till 1988 by the 
Rent Restriction Act 1988 at not more than 40 per cent above pre-war rents. 

(5) New HOUSIng This may be roughly sub-dIVIded mto three classes, according to rentals for 
typiCal four-room houses, Class 1 has Inclusive rents of over-and usually conSiderably over-
12/6 per week, and includes houses for sale on the InStalment system; Class 2 has mcluSIve 
rents of 10/- to 12/6, and Class 8 has inclUSIve rents of under 10/- These figures are for the 
average in the provmces-eorrespondIng London figures are about 25 per cent Ingher 
Class 1 reqUires no subsidy, and it IS expected by the Government that the need m tins class 
Will be saUsfied by a combmatlon of speculatlve bwlders and buddIng SOCletles, large 
numbers are bemg budt, and there are SIgns that the demand IS beCOmIng saturated, especI
ally at the lugher rent levels Classes 2 and 8 are acknowledged to present a very large 
unsab.sfied demand; no subSIdy IS aVRllable, and the Government hold that for Class 2 no 
subsidy is needed, wluIe they expect that the demand for Class 8 will be met m part by slum 
clearance, and other such actlVItles, and in part by a filtering-up process, faCIhtated by the 
rent-restnctlon of CXlSUng houses 

The uncertRin factor m the Sltuatlon is the extent to wluch private enterprISe will suffice to produce 
an adequate and Immediate supply of new houses m Class 2 We have been forced to the conclUSIon 
that under CXlStlng pflce condItlons, the response of private enterprise, organISed as It IS at present, 
will be madequate. We have, accordingly, sought to evolve an unproved fonn of orgamsatlon capable 
of realISIng the necessary econOmIes m house constructlon, while remRlnmg on a strictly commercial 
basIS We have outlined an organJSatlon which we beheve to be capable of meeung the Sltuatlon, to 
which we have given the name "Enghsh HoUSIng Company" It should be mentioned at the outset 
that tim organlSatlon would differ from the vanous forms of Natlonal HOUSIng Corporatlon which 
have been put forward from tune to time, in that the scale on winch It would operate would depend 
ent1rely on Its own success as a commerCIal venture and not on any monopoly element We do not, 
in fact, preclude the CXlStence of a number of separate orgamsations of SlmJiar structure, but as the 
principle proved Its worth in indiVIdual cases, so would a natlonal basIS come nearer to acluevement. 

The proposed Enghsh Housing Company is essentially dIrected to the proVlSlon of new houses m 
Class 2. It does not concern itself With slum clearance, recondItionmg, rural hOUSIng, old house 
property generally, or the speculative bUildIng of Class 1 houses It IS based on the contention that 
With appropriate large-scaIe operation an inclUSIve rent of 10/-1S an immediate economic propos1tion 
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Class 8, with rents below 10/-, is not ruled out, but, at the present level of prices and costs, It does not 
seem pO,sslble to proVlde It under average Circumstances WlthOUt a subsidy 

2 Buddmg costs and money rates are lower to-day than m any other post-war year, but It IS 
very doubtfullf private enterprise, as at present constltuted, can erect houses of the required standard 
to let at lOs per week on a sufficlendy large scale, although such rents have been aclueved m 180lated 
examples on a small scale 

AccordIng to the MImstry of Health Annual Report, the natlOnai average all-In 'cost of four-room 
(three-bedroom non-parlour) houses at the end of 1932 was £360 The Natlonal HOUSIng and Town 
Planmng Council estlmated that this figure had fallen by the end of 1933 to £350, which IS borne 
out by the MImstry's returns of average bUlld10g costs m 1983-84 If mterest be taken at 4 per cent, 
and slnlung fund (on approXlmately a tlurty years' amortlsatlon baSls) at 2 per cent, a £850 house 
reqUlres a weekly charge of 8/1 for the service of capital alone To thiS must be added the weekly 
cost of rates, normally from 2/6 to 3/- per week, and ofrepalrS, management, etc, normally another 
2/- to 2/6 per week, makmg an Inclusive rent 01 at least 12/6, and perhaps as much as 14/- per week 1 

I t IS essentlal, therefore, If an average 10cluslve rent of 10/- for a four-room house IS to be aclueved 
WithOUt subsidy, that considerable further econonues should be effected No rehance can be placed 
on any reductlOn m the cost of rates, and, though there IS scope for greater efficiency and economy 10 
repairs and management, the possible savmg on thiS account cannot be very great, nor can there be 
any assurance of further reductlons 10 the rate of mterest, whde a lengthemng of the amortl8atlOn 
period would normally be an unwise rISk 

It IS clear, therefore, that a further reductlon of buildIng costs 15 essentlal But there IS an almost 
complete absence of any orgamsatlOn among, and co-ordInatlon of pohcy between, bUlldmg-owners 
(whether mumclpal or private enterpnse), the buddmg 10dustry and the bUlldmg matenals Industnes, 
on wluch a cost-reducmg drive could be based 

8 Faced widl tlus posltlOn, and with dle generally unsatlsfactory sltuatlon regardmg dle prOV15lOn 
of low-rented workmg-c1ass houses, a number of authorItles have, 10 recent monilis, put forward 
proposals for dle natlonal orgamsatlon of workIng-class house-bwldmg Two such proposals were 
submitted to the Moyne Comnuttee on Housmg m dle summer of 1983 The first, by Srr Raymond 
Unw10 and odlers, envisaged dle gradual takIng over of responslblhty for all housmg work by local 
pubhc utlhty orgamsatlOns workIng under the supermtendence of a Natlonal Housmg Board The 
second, by Mr Rees and Mr Nicholson, proposed dle estabhshment of a smgle Natlonal Housmg 
Corporatlon Bodl proposals 1Ovolved dle guaranteemg by the State of the necessary ISSUes of loan 
stock More recendy the Natlonal Housmg Committee, under the chaIrmanship of Lord Amulree, 
have made proposals Wlth regard to a Natlonal Housmg ComnusslOn and have emphaslSed the 
necessity of natlonal orgamsatlon on a large scale 

The Moyne Comnuttee found, m regard to the first two of these proposals, that there was not a 
sufficlendy strong case for the creatlon of a new orgamsatlOn, the estabhshment of wluch would 
"finally drlVe private enterprise from the field and wowd deter some Local AuthorItles from the 
urgent task of slum clearance" It 15 Important to note these reasons for the reJectlon of the proposals, 
smce neither of them affects the proposals for an Enghsh Housmg Company here put forward 

4 The present Government's housmg pohcy may be dlVlded mto three parts (1) a systematlc 
speedmg up of the slum clearance and rehousmg actlvlty, proVlded for by the Housmg Act of 1930, 
(2) by the Housmg (Fmanclal ProvlSlons) Act ofl933, the abohtlon of the remaIrung subslliles for the 
bUlldmg of new houses, and the encouragement of pnvate enterprise through the prOVlSlon of cheap 
finance on dle part of the bUlldmg societies, assisted, If necessary, by the guaranteemg of part of their 
loans by the Local AuthOrity, the latter supported by a Government guarantee of half of any pOSSible 
losses, (8) by the Rent Restrlctlons (Amendment) Act of 1938, the preventlon of any further decontrol 
m the lowest-rented class of eX15tlng houses wI 1988, and consequent stabll1Satlon of rents in a large 
mass (over 4,000,000) of workmg-class houses 

In their first obJectlve, dle Slum Clearance Campaign, the Government are meetlng Wlth a very 
large and mcreaslng measure of successful response from Local AuthorItles, and there can be htde 
doubt that their creatlOn of a stable pool of old low-rented houses, under the durd head, is a valuable 
foundatlon to any new housmg pohey. But the second obJectlve, the stlmulatlOn of new bUlldIng of 
low-rented houses by pnvate enterpnse has, as yet, given very dlsappomtlng results It 18 Wlth the 
object of lmprovmg the results m dus sphere, wlthm the general terms of the Government's pohey, 
that the proposals here outhned are put forward The proposals accept the Government's view that 
private enterpnse ought to be able and ready to sausry dle need, and suggest dle way m wluch pnvate 
enterpnse can be swtably orgamsed on a scale adequate for the work to be done 

1 See also under "Survey of Cost and Fmance." below pages 51-56 
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5 The advantages of a large-scale orgalllsation for erectmg and owrung working-class houses 
may be summansed as follows: 

(a) It would enable a planned buildmg pobcy to be pursued, based on a careful eslimate of re
qwrements over, say, a ten-year period, and resultmg m a steady load fight through the 
mdustry, With the aVOidance of the Wide fluctuatIons in bwldmg actIVity charactenstIc of 
the last few years, and a consequent reductIon m costs. 

(b) It would enable further considerable reductIons m bwldmg costs to be .made through large
scale purchase and standardISatIOn, and efficient bwlding technique 

(e) The knowledge that a sustamed demand was guaranteed over a number of years would be 
an mcentIve for producers of bwldmg matenals to re-orgaruse Such re-organisatIon, With 
the object of reduction m costs and improvement m techrucal effiCiency, IS urgently needed, 
for mstance, m certam sections of the bnck mdustry 

(d) The mamtenance of a permanent upkeep staff would enable proper proVlS1on to be made for 
repairs and housmg management 

(e) The general progress of slum clearance would be assisted by mdirectly redUCing the pressure 
on slum areas 

(f) Although labour relatIons m the bwlding mdustry now compare favourably With those m 
many others, It would enable improvements t() be made m thiS sphere because 

(I) A large organisation would be able to negotiate more easdy over such questions as 
the entry of juverules, maximum output rates, mtroductlon of new materials, etc, by 
guaranteeing contmlllty of w()fk over a long period. 

(II) Labour is more bkely to co-operate whoie-heartedly m an effort to provide an adequate 
supply of houses under a national scheme than under the present Wsorgarused and 
unregulated system of cut-throat competitIon and profit-snatclung 

Wlule the potentIal advantages of bwlding working-class houses on a national scale have always 
been clear, the method of attammg them has not, and It 1S for thIS reason that proposals for the 
orgarusatIon of housmg on a national basiS have not been as well received as IIlIght have been 
expected. As indicated above, there have been several such proposals, varymg Widely m thell' nature, 
and no mtnnSIC ongmalIty could therefore be claimed for those put forward m thIS Report They 
have, however, been preceded by a careful study of the facts, and accomparued by as Wide an mvestlga
tion of the impbcatIons as pOSSible, and have always been gUided by the need for co-ordinatIon of short
term practical steps With long-term ultImate aims 

6 The follOWing IS a brief 011 tlme of the scope, powers, and operatIons of a typical organISation 
wluch, for purposes of converuence m reference, IS called the Enghsh HOUSing Company (E H C ) 

(1) The E.H C would be formed by private enterprise, and m all essentIals would be operated 
as an ordmary bIIlIted hablhty company. 

(2) The E H C would only deal With working-class dwelhngs, mainly m suburban areas (see 
Para 1 above), and would -not attempt rural workers' hOUSIng for the moment, because 

(a) It consututes a relatIvely unimportant proportIon of the total demand, and .os, there
fore, not one of the mam pomts to attack, 

(b) It is very doubtful whether It IS pOSSIble to erect, WithOUt assistance or subsidy, 
working-class dwellmgs to let at rents wluch can be paid by rural workers-probably 
not over 5/. per week 

(3) The E H C would not erect houses Itself but would employ a bwlding company for the 
purpose. We belIeve that, 10 order to facilitate the large-sca1e purchase of materials, 
wluch we regard as an essentIal bargaInIng weapon in reducing materials costs and as an 
important method of promoung efficient production m the bwlding matenals mdustries, 
it would be dCSII'Bble for the E H C. normally to employ the same bwldmg company rather 
than to put indiVidual work out to tender The structure and method of working of thIS 
building company to wluciJ we have gIVen the name Enghsh BUilding Company (E B C ) 
IS WscllS.'led below 1 

(4) The centralISed purciJase of certam main materials, ulumateIy, perhaps, of all materials, would 
be undertaken by the E B C , wluciJ would Include bulk contract prices as prime cost Items 
10 the blils of quanuty for sub-contracts 

(5) The large and steaddy groWing buying power of the E B C would be used m negouaung 
With the manufacturers of building matenals, with a View to reducuon m the pnce of these 
materials and to promoung improved effiCiency and teciJnical integration based on maximum 
output and conunUlty of demand. 



The fundamental reason why there have been damagmg prIce rIngs m the past .. 
because the buddmg materIals mdustnes have been strongly orgamsed and the buddmg 
and contractmg mdustrles have not There has, also, been the further reason that demand 
has been spasmodic 

(6) The structure of the bUlldmg materials mdustrles m many mstances IS such that the use of 
methods outlmed m (5) would enable costs to be con'lderably reduced In this connection 
It would be of the utmost Importance for the E B C to keep m the closest possible touch with 
the techmcal and economiC posItIon m these mdustrles wluch should be, but have lutherto 
not been, hnked together through the market for their products Not only .. there no such 
Imkmg at the present time, but the InformatIon available on any of these mdustrles mdi
vldually IS very madequate, and surveys of capaCity, costs, markets, transport charges and 
techmcallmprovements, etc, are urgently required 

(7) The E B C would mamtam a permanent techmcal and econo:mc research staff to mvestIgate 
the pOSSlblhtIes of reducmg budding costs by means of 

(a) AlternatIves to eXlstmg bUlldmg matenals, 

(b) StandardisatIOn of products, 

(e) Improved site management and effiCient utIhsatIon oflabour and matenals 

On a bas .. of estimates carefully worked out and given m another sectIon of thIS report, 1 

It IS not antiCipated that the E B C could, on the basIS of existIng conditions and costs, budd 
standard AS dwelhngs m suburban areas to let below 10/- per week mciusIVe, and m certam 
cases the cost Inlght necessitate a lugher rental Tlus figure has, m a few cases, already 
actually been aclueved, so that, rather than clallnlng a complete mnovatIon m costs, E H C 
would at first only be able to claim the advantage of achlevmg these costs on a larger scale 
than hitherto 

OrIly, however, a combmatIon of the type of the E H C and the E B C could tackle 
the bigger problem of reducmg costs of the bwlding Itself by tackling each mam element, 
whether deSign, bUlldmg assembly or constItuent materials, With a view to a cumulative 
reductIOn m the cost of the whole, and thIS must be the mam aim of these organISatIOns 
It IS antICipated that a reduction of 20 per cent below the mmunum figure based on exIstmg 
conditIOns and costs should not be Impossible AlternatIvely, If the general level rISes, as IS 
unfortunately not ImpOSSible, E H C should be able to keep below It by a correspondmg 
amount 

(8) The E H C would own and adlnlmster land and workmg-class dwellings and would also be 
able to lease out land Land thus acqwred would be regarded as a mortgageable asset, and 
would also be subject to resale If the development of the estates raised Its value by the 
creatIon of shoppmg Sites, etc, and made such a pohcy profitable Facdltles would be 
prOVided for the acqUisItion of their dwelhngs by tenants over, say, a twenty-year penod on 
payment of a small premIUm above the rent, such acqUISItion bemg subject to certam 
conditIons as to the preservation of amemtles It IS hoped that the structure of E H C 
would enable It to take a Wider view of planmng m Its SOCial aspects than has been pOSSible 
on most speculative bUIldmg estates 

(9) The capital structure of the E H C would mclude eqUity shares, probably mcludmg a lugh 
proportIOn of partlclpatmg preference, to bear the nsks of ImtlatlOn and fluctuation The 
E H C would find the necessary finance for the purchase ofland and erection of dwellmgs It 
would work m close co-operatIon With budding SOCieties, msurance companies, etc No Govern
ment or other guarantee of mterest would form an essential part of the scheme, but every 
effort would be made to reduce to a Inlmmum the mterest rate on the fixed-mterest capital by 
mcreasmg the secunty, and for thiS reason a sinking fund of, probably, 2 per cent would be 
allowed for, wluch would give a total redemption of capital m about tlurty years It IS antICI
pated that the average rate of mterest would not exceed 4 per cent, and might, by means of a 
SUitably designed Issue, be reduced below tlus figure Proposals have also been exammed 
for msurIng agamst loss of rents by default and "unlets," wluch, based on the eXisting position, 
appear to offer posslbdltles, although With the reduction m rents contemplated on the basiS 
of really cheap buddmg, the losses arlSmg through defaulting tenants would probably be 
very small. A relatively short-term sinking fund would also make an Important contrIbUtion 
to thiS end, because the property would be completely amortised before the risk of Its bemg 
out of date becomes serIOUS 
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(10) The E H C. would not immechately start operatmg on a large scale throughout the country, 
but would begm'm a lImited number of areas A smgle area would mvolve too great a 
concentratIOn of fisk, whereas, on the other hand, ml1:ial operatton on too large a scale 
should be avoIded because of the necessary gradual trammg of E H C and E B C personnel 
that would have to be undertaken, and gradual evolutton of operattng techruque 

Houses would be ereeted to start WIth on SItes m easy proxImIty to eXIstmg factory areas 
outsIde towns of expandmg populatton, because of 

(a) provlSlo", of permanent and swtable tenants through co-operatIOn WIth the factofles, 
WIth resultant reductton m the burden of "unlets" and repatrs, 

(b) the general SOCIal reasons of reductton m pressure and overcrowdmg m urban areas, 
WIth resultant fall m slum property values, and reductIOn m transport costs for workers 
between theIr homes and therr work 

(U) It would be of the utmost Importance for fflendly relations WIth Local AuthOfltles to be 
mamtamed, as the ulttmate success of the E H C would depend to a large extent on tius, 
espeCIally w.th regard to local town-planrung commIttees Although the greater part of the 
country IS as yet only under mteflm town-planrung control, a conSIderable delay nught be 
expeflenced m obtammg sancban from local commIttees In tlus connectIOn, however, the 
assIStance of the MImstry nught be sought 

7 Apart, however, from the .mmedlate short-term pohcy of,the E H C outlmed m 6, It would 
be necessary to plan ahead a long-term pohey, wh.ch should be regarded as the ulttmate goal of the 
company, as Its scope and area of operatton Increased In tlus connectton It should be observed that 
no monopoly m Its Ime of P.CttVlty lS contemplated for the E H C, and If It proved a success, It IS 
expected that other slnular concerns would sprmg up m chfferent areas It IS expected, however, that 
these would, broadly speakIng, be organISed on the same hnes as the m.ttal E H C, and ulttmate 
co-operation would be atmed at 

It .s suggested that as th,S long-term posltton begms to be approached It may be necessary and 
deslfable for the E H C , or group of asSOCiated concerns, to acqwre' certam statutory powers, and to 
take on the status of a cha.rtered cotporatton proposed by PEP Industnes -Group m dealing WIth 
other mdustrles 

8 It should he essenttal for the E H.C , m connecbon WIth both th= short- and therr long-term 
pohcy, to obtam the co-operabon of the MIrustry of Health and the Local Authonttes m esumabng 
both nattonally and locally 

(a) the scale on whIch bwlding of workmg-class houses should be conducted, 
(b) the mirumum standards, incIuchng those of ameruttes, to wluch they should conform 

As regards (a), esbmates arflved at durmg the last few years m d.fferent ways have Varted between 
170,000 and 250,000 per year for ten years for England and Wales Probably 200,000 per year would 
not be m excess Clther of need or potenttal demand, proVIded at least 50,000 unfit dwellmgs are cleared 
per year and that a large majorIty of the new dwelhngs are bwlt to let at rents at least as low as 
those contemplated by the E H C. ' 

The mformabon on which these esbmates have been based IS, however, very scanty, and a survey 
is urgently needed to deternune accurately the scale of operattons wh.ch should be atmed at as the 
scope of the E H C and pOSSIble "Inular concerns mcreases A summary of the facts reqwred and of 
mformabon at present ava1lable IS mcluded m another seetton of tlus report.' 

As regards (b), the standards fall mto three mam categories 
(I) Ofbwlding (accommodatton, structure, equipment), 

(Ii) Of density, etc, of occupation; 
(lU) Of density, etc, ofdevelopment 

The only bodIes capable of estabhshing such standards are the Mtrustry of Health and the 
Department of Health for Scotland, acttng WIth or through the Local AuthOrIties throughout the 
country. In general, they have not yet done so. The pracbce has been to issue gu.dance through model 
by-laws, etreulars, etc., to Local AuthOrIties, and leave them to deal with their indiVIdual areas as 
they choose 

In the absence of a national mirumum, we have made a careful exammatton of the present 
position regardmg housing standards and reached «'rtam general conclUSIOns thereon. The fuJJowmg 
mam elements have been tal.en mlo constdcration. number of rooms, varying accordIng to the 

• See pagt'S -1>1-50 
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nwnber of occupants and their sub-dIvISion accordIng to family groups, ages and sexes, structure, 
location, and equipment of the accommodation, includmg SIZe, condItion, and accesslbility'to work 
and recreation, and common serviCes, amenities, etc, sIZe of rooms, hght and air, approach, sanitation, 
water, hghtlng, cookmg, heating, wasIung, storage, repair, damp, management, etc. 

It IS essential that such work on standards should be steadily developed by the Mmistry of Health, 
and that the E H C and other housmg orgamsations should accept them as a Vital part m the 
preparation of their bwldmg programmes 

THE PRESENT ORGANISATION OF BUILDING 

<I> Competitive Tender Systems 

At present the whole of Pubhc Authonty bwldIng, and most non-speculative bwldmg for pnvate 
enterpnse, IS carned out on the basis of open tender, generally under the RIB A 1981 form of contract, 
or one based upon tIus 

In the case of a pnvate bw1ding owner or company, plans are usually drawn up by an arcIutect, 
WIth or WIthout the aid of engmeers or other speCialISt consultants, a bill of quantities IS prepared by 
an outside quantity surveyor, and tenders are mVited from a select hst of firms The work IS normally 
let to the firm submlttmg the lowest tender Any Variations, additions and omissions are measured as 
the work proceeds, and agreed and settled either during the contract or at completion Certam 
variations to tlus method are commonly met WIth For example, m the North, particularly m Scotland, 
each trade IS let as a direct and separate contract, sub-contracting bemg unusual, and a different system 
of measurement for quantities is adopted 

In the case of Pubhc Authority work, the contract IS usually advertised. Some authontles have 
lISts of approved contractors, but thiS does not appear to be universal 

It appears that recently there has been a tendency m pnvate enterprISe work to gIVe less and 
less tlme to the preparation of plans and quantities, With the result that the vanatlons become a 
larger proportion of the total expendIture There IS no doubt that this tendency must lead ultimately 
to mcreased costs TIus IS mainly due to the fact that the bwldIng owner, who IS naturally concerned 
at the capital charges ansmg during the planning and erection of the buildings, cannot be brought 
to realISe that work has actually started, even though there IS no eVIdence of activity on the Site 
AddItional tlme spent at the begmnlng m careful consideration of the details of the work and planning 
Its execution would almost Invanably be repaid by savmgs In subsequent vanatlon accounts 

It would appear that In the case of most large contracts the greater part of the work IS sublet to 
speCialISt contractors, and many cases are known where the contractor retams httle but the general 
SUpcfV1slon of the work, and perhaps the bnckwork, for Ius own staff ThIS practfce IS increasing, 
although It must be noted that It IS becommg more and more common for contractors to take a 
finanCial mterest In a number of sub-contracting firms 

The objection to thiS system hes mainly In the fact that the mterests of the two parties-the 
bwldIng owner and the contractor-wIuch should be Identical, are, m fact, diametrIcally opposed 
It IS mherent m the system that the contractor looks for all pOSSIble OnuSSIOns and variations, and on 
cut-pnce work the profit on the contract may depend on claInung such vanatlOns Further, it IS not 
pOSSIble to arrange for any continuity of contract There IS no doubt that conSiderable advantages are 
obtained m cases where the contractor IS thoroughly familiar WIth the detaIls and class of work reqUired 
by the bwldmg owner, and under the competitive tender system It IS unlikely that one firm will be 
consIStently at the bottom of the tender lISt Moreover thIS scheme does not encourage the contractor 
to draw attentIOn to pOSSible omiSSIOns or methods of cost reductIOn when hiS profit depends largely on 
hIS ablhty to establish extras 

It IS unfortunate that m dISCUSSing forms of contract It IS necessary to lay stress on the pOSSIble 
advantages that may be taken of the buildIng owner by the least scrupulous type of contractor It IS 
only In an attempt to bmd such firms that a watertight form of contract needs to be evolved We are 
fully aware that there are a large number of contracting firms operating m thiS country who auto
matically co-operate WIth the buildIng owner, and whose good faith cannot be called m question In 
work carried out under these condItions the community ofmterest wIuch has been stressed throughout 
thiS report automatically arIses Unfortunately With open tender there IS no guarantee, under present 
conditions of unregulated cut-throat competition, that the contracts will go to the firms to which one 
would WIsh them to go 
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(2) Cost Plus System .. 
During and after the War, largely owmg to the necessity for speed and to the great fluctuatlOns 10 

wage rates and costs of materIals, considerable use was made of a system of contract based on the prime 
cost of labour and materIals, With an allowance of a fixed percentage on the prune cost for overheads, 
use of plant and profit. WIule tIus IS still utIhsed 10 cases where bwldmg owner and contractor have 
the ftillest knowledge of and confidence m each other, It was then, and IS now, recogrused as unswtable 
for general adoptIon, as there was no upper hnut to the contract figure, and It was to the advantage 
of all on the job to spread the work over as long a perlOd as pOSSible Costs v.ere m tIus way greatly 
mereascd. Under normal conditIons It IS unposslble to find any arguments m favour of the system 

In a few cases a modified system was employed, m wruch the work was paId for on a smular prIme 
cost basIS, but the figure for overheads and profits was a fixed sum, so that the contractor had some 
mcentIve to turn out the work qwckl)( At the same tIme, however mefficlent hIS organJSatlon and 
however low the output per man, or whatever the wastage of materIal, the contractor was bound to 
be reimbursed for all expenditure, and could never, under ordmary CIrcumstances, make an actual 
loss Trus system was operated m the case of srupbwldmg dUrIng the War, and is understood to have 
been a complete success, but the mam dIsadvantage, namely, that there IS no top hmIt of cost, makes It 
unSUitable for the bwldmg mdustry 

(3) Cost-fee-bonus System 

In order to mcrease the mcentIve, a further modIficatIon was mtroduced, by wruch a bonus 
IS patd, dependmg on any savmgs below an agreed top hmlt ThIS system IS now used to some extent, 
and the arrangements by wruch It IS operated are worth constderatlon The arcrutect prepares the 
usual drawmgs and speCIficatIon, on wruch an mdependent quantlty surveyor prepares a detatled bill 
of quantItIes prIced on current rates at net pnme cost. A fee IS then fixed by negotIatIon between the 
bmldmg owner and the contractor to cover overheads, management and profit Trus fee IS a lump sum, 
and will vary accordmg to the sIze and nature of the work Further, It IS agreed between the partIes 
that any saVings which may arise between the contractor's final cost and the final figure arrived at 
by the quantIty surveyor will be diVided between them, and the proportlons for the purpose of tIus 
dIVISIon are !!.Iso the subject for negotlatlon. The work IS thus not put out to competltIve tender m 
the ordmary way, although work comprISed m sub-contracts will probably be let m competItlon by 
the general contractor. 

All ttme-sheets and mvOlces are checked by the quantlty surveyor as the work proceeds The 
advantages of the scheme are greatest m cases where there IS a consIderable number of contracts of a 
SImIlar nature, but the danger hes m the fact that as the two partIes continue to work together the 
pOSSlbilitles of savmgs on wruch the bonus IS patd must dlmImsh After a tIme, the bonus, therefore, 
tends to become a very small percentage of the total contract figure, and tIus mcentIve to economIcal 
work IS correspondmgly reduced It should also be noted that the outlook of the foremen and executIve 
officers of the contractIng firm must be radically different from when they are workmg on the ordinary 
form of contract, and tIus makes It difficult for the same firm to work under both the ordinary contract 
and the cost-feo-bonus system at the same tIme Thus, mstead of bemg encouraged to look for extras 
and varIatIons, they must work WIth a View to pomtIng out to both partIes opportumtIes of makmg 
saVings and reductIons The contractor IS assured of bemg paId for all expenditure, and for all agreed 
extras, but only of hIS percentage for overheads up to the total of the orIgmal bill, and he can possIbly 
make a loss on the total contract In additIon to VarIatIon of the bonus and of the proportIon of the 
savings whIch are to go to the contractor, the fee patd for overheads and profit IS, as stated above, 
varIed and agreed for each contract, and It has been suggested to us that this fee mIght be put out to 
tender, although thIS would remove one of the matn arguments for the system namely, that It enables 
bUilding owner and contractor to work together on a number of SUCCesSIve Jobs 

The scheme offers five matn advantages (1) It IS the d,rect oppOSIte of the ordinary open tender 
system, and, properly operated, there can anse a distlnct commumty of interest, partIcularly where a 
large and conststent volume of work IS mvolved, (2) Where a senes of simIlar contracts can be awarded 
to the same firm th~re IS the pOSSIbilIty of strengthemng the contractor's bUYIng power by enablmg 
rum to make long-term arrangements for the supply of materIals at reduced pnces, (8) Jomt experi
ment and research by both owner and contractor can be carrIed out more eastly than In the case of 
the. ordInary fOrm of open tender, (") T,me IS saved In the preparatIon of contracts and obtaImng 
tenders, enabling an immediate start to be made WIth the work; (5) Where there IS the pDSSlbIllty ofa 
long series of contracts, fisk of lOSIng the connectIon is a very powerfitl incenuve to the contractor 
to co-operate fully WIth the building owner. 
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The cluef objectIon hes m the fact that as the bonus decreases, the scheme, m fact, approaches 
rather closely to the older cost-plus contract, and depends upon complete good faith between the two 
parhes, although there IS always the dIfference that the cost-fee-bonus system, m prachce, averts the 
hkehhood of any large mcrease m costs to the buIldmg owner owmg to the check obtamed by the 
mdependent quantIty surveyor's orIgInal prIced bIll 

(4) Direct Labour 

A good deal of polItIcal dISCUSSIon IS heard at the present hme on the subject of d,rect labour 
schemes Extravagant claIms are made as to thelf advantages and dIsadvantages, WIth the result that 
the real nature of the system IS often overlooked In essence, It may take two d,stInct forms (1) that m 
whIch the bUlldmg owner undertakes to find and pay dIrectly, not only h,s own execuhve officers, but 
also every umt oflabour employed, (2) that m whIch the execuhve officers and some of the labour IS 
employed dIrectly, but the speCIal,st work IS sub-contracted on a basIs of competItIve tender Th,s 
second scheme IS, m fact, Idenhcal m struchlfe WIth that of the ordmary contractIng orgamsatlon 
Tlus should lead to a dlfect saVIng of the contractor's profit, but not, of course, to the saVIng of manage
ment costs, wluch wIll arISe m any case OrdInary speculahve housmg IS normally camed out on a 
system which hes between the above two forms In thIS case It cannot be saId to have led to extravagance 

The prmclpal dIfficulty m Its adoptIOn for other than speculatIve buIldmg hes, however, m 
devlSlng an mcentIve to keep costs down In the case of the speculahve bwlder the mcenhvc IS 
strong, as, If Ius costs go up, hIS profit on the sale of the houses IS endangered, but m the case of 
the Local AuthOrIty, and even of the bwldIng owner who IS not bwldmg to sell, the profit mohve IS 

less pressmg In many of the cases where dIrect labour has been proved to be extravagant, It IS pOSSIble 
to show that the management has not been so slolled as that normally met WIth m the case of contract 
work There IS no stImulus, and, In many cases, no enthuslasm to reduce costs, as every one on the 
Job knows that whatever work is done WIll be paid for 

(5) Proposed Method of Working of E H.C. and E.B.C. 

The basIS of the attack on the excessIve cost of hOUSIng adopted m thIS report IS the achIevement 
of a" aggregatIon of small economIes m every pOSSIble Item The most frwtful source of economy must 
undoubtedly he m the development of a type of contract whIch WIll perIrut the purchase of materIals 
on a large scale through long-term arrangements Tlus contract must also ensure the fullest pOSSIble 
co-operatIOn between both parhes-buddIng owner and contractor-WIth a VIew to obtalmng econonuc 
worklng The rIsk of adophng a relatIonslup between buIldmg owner and contractor such as IS 
vlsuahsed m the conceptIon of E H C and E Be, IS the pOSSIbility of serIOUS mternal mefficlency 
At the worst, thIS structure mIght deterIorate mto the most wasteful form of d,rect labour It IS, 
therefore, necessary to mtroduce mternal mterlocklng checks at every pOSSIble pomt, and we propose 
the adoptIon of the follOWIng system 

E H C would prepare the usual draWIngs and speCIficatIon for each proposed scheme A bIll of 
quanhtIes would then be prepared by an mdependent quanhty surveyor, and would be prIced m detaIl 
by Ium on a net prune cost competItive basIS The unprIced bill, together With the total figIlre arrIved 
at by the quantIty surveyor. would be passed to E Be, who, after obtaInIng competItIve tenders for such 
parts of the work as they mtended to sub-let, would agree or not to take on the work at that figIlre, plus 
an agreed sum for overheads and profit Th,s mvolves the conSIderatIOn by each party separately of 
every detaIl of the cost, so provldmg a double check on pOSSIble extravagance The detaIled prIced bIlls 
would then be compared for pOSSible dIscrepancIes, and a swtable contract drawn and completed, any 
necessary amendments beIng entered In the final prIced bIll Varlahons would be dealt WIth m the usual 
way, the corrected bIll formIng a detaIled schedule of PrICes, and the accounts agreed, and regular 
payments m.,de 

E B C (the contractmg orgamsahon) would let the usual sub-contracts on the basIS ofcompetIuve 
tenders among selected firms To start WIth, at any rate, E B C would Itself carry out the brIcklaYIng, 
carpentry and JOInery work, and would make long-term contracts for the supply of the materIals 
reqwred, as It IS m these trades that the greatest advantage from bulk purchase IS hkely to arIse 
From hme to hme It nught Itself carry out one or other of the bIlls normally sub-let WIth a vIew to 
checkIng the general effiCiency of the organISatIon and to maklng pOSSIble the carrymg out of 
experImental work 
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It would also be possIble, from tune to time, for E H C to put the whole OrIgInal bill out to tender 
among general contractors, WIth a VIew to a further check on the efficIency of E B C , although It 
should be remembered that contractors are sometImes willIng to make no profit, or even a loss, on 
theIr first Job from a new chent of Importance; and although It IS therefore clear that, by regularly 
employmg dIfferent contractors E H C nught secure lower contract figIIres than by always employmg 
E B C , we regard the ~dvantages of contInUIty of work, large-scale purchase of materIals, and IdentI
ficatIon of mterests, as of greater Importance 

The mam mcentIve to effiCIency, however, hes m the fact that E B C must make profits m order 
to contInue, and that probably a proportIon of the remuneratIon of the executIve would be dependent 
on Its profits Part or all of the capItal, or at any rate of the equIty, ofE B C would be held by E H C, 
so that If unexpectedly large profits were made as a result of exceptIonally effiCIent management, the 
benefit would stIll go to the reductIon m the cost of the houses 

Where It was found that the spreadmg of sub-contracts led to such dlnunutIon m purchasIng 
strength for the materIals m questIon that costs were not suffiCIently reduced, E B C would itself 
arrange for bulk purchases and would supply Its sub-contractors dIrect, entermg these Items m the 
contracts in the ordmary way as p c items 

ThIS system offers adequate opporrurutIes for long-term bulk contracts, and contInUIty of work, 
wlule at the same tIme a large part of the bIlls would be put out to tender There IS also an adequate 
profit motIve, in the frUIts of wluch the buIldmg owner shares 

It presupposes the employment of a first-class executive WIth hIgh remuneratIon, but, haVIng 
regard to the extent of the operatIons, the overheads would not be unusually hIgh 

We have suggested tlus form of contract m the behef that It presents the best pOSSIble means of 
takmg the fullest advantage of savmgs through large-scale purchases, and of preserVIng the hIghest 
degree of mternal effiCIency The concept of E H C. is not, however, destroyed If tlus system should 
prove undCSlrable for other reasons, smce It could always operate by lettIng out contracts m the normal 
way 

We would also emphasISe that, though we regard workmg-class housmg as the mam pomt of 
attack, and E H.C as the most pronusmg form of orgarusatIon to deal WIth It, thIS problem is inseparable 
from the WIder problems of the bUIldIng industry and must be consIdered m conjunctIon WIth them 
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II. SUMMARY OF HOUSING LEGISLATION 

INTRODUCTION 

Legislanon as It affects housmg may be divided into two main classes 

(1) Regulations designed to ensure a mmImum standard ofsafety, both sarutary and structura1, 
and of amerunes, of houses provIded by pnvate enterprISe alone or under subsIdy proVisIOns 
TypIcal examples are the Pubhc Health Acts, the local bwldmg by-laws and the Town 
Planrung Acts 

(2) FmanClai proVISIon to ensure the bwldmg of certaln classes of houses Of these the Wheatley 
and Chamberlam Acts are examples 

<I> BUILDING REGULATIONS 

Although COnSIderable attention IS usually gIven to the finanCIal provlSlOns of housmg legISlanon, 
the anomalous position of the actual "workmg rules" IS usually overlooked 

In the mam, these regulanons were origmally drawn up in terms of the then current budding 
practice, with a view to making them easily understood by men WIth no more than a tradInonai 
knowledge ofbwldlng Construcnon is specmed not accordIng to mmImum reqwrements of strength, 
but by the materIals to be used, and as a result the introducnon of new systems unknown at the tlme 
the rules were drafted h,,! been greatly hampered That thIS drlficulty has been realISed IS shown by 
the alteranon in the basIS of certain recent regulanons, notably the "Code of pracnce" for steel frame 

-bwldings under the London Bwlding Act, where pracncally any system of wall panel construction 
may be used, proVIded that it fulfils certaIn mmimum reqwrements of strength and waternghtness 
Sinlliarly, in the London BwldIng Act 1980 the crushmg strength ofbncks, and the bond strength of 
mortars, are specified for the first tlme, and allowances made for decrease m the quannty of material 
used where it IS of hIgh mimmum strc;ngth. 

There are, howc.-ver, sull many anomalIes, some examples of whIch may be quoted. The reasOns 
for regulating the construction of walls are to emure (1) stability, (\I) fireproof ness, (8) waternghtness, 
and (4) (only recently) adequate thermal msulanon. In most by-laws, walls are, m fact, however, 
required solely to be of gIVen thIckness, and to be constructed of hard and fireproof materials NeIther 
IS the strength of the resultant wall COnSIdered nor IS It pOSSIble legally to uWlSe alternanve mater.als 
of hIgher strength unless they are of equal thIckness. 

As a further example, bncks are specIfied to be "well-burnt," because at one tlme fired clay 
bricks were the only vaflety available There are cases where Local Authorlnes have created much 
dlf'ficulty when the use of concrete bricks of equal or hIgher strength was proposed An instance has 
even been brought to our nonce where the surveyor was doubtful about passmg sand-hme brIcks 
because they were not "burnt." Actually they are the only bnck having a Brltlsh Standard SpCCllica
tion for qualIty, and the same surveyor has always passed clay bricks of both less durabdlty and lower 
strength. 

F,rr Ha;:,ard 
As a further example, one reason for casmg steelwork IS to msulate It from the heat of a fire 

It IS hud down in certam sets of regulanons that the casmg, for certain purposes, may be a 2-mch 
thIckness of Portland Cement concrete. The thermal msulanon value of concrete, however, IS not high, 
and It WIll not stand quenclung when hot It IS pOSSIble to make a cheaper casmg tiJree.quarters of an 
inch tluck of about twice the thennal insulation value, whlch will stand quenclung, but thIS cannot 
be used in pracnce SImply because the law lays down a tluckness and not a thermal msulatlon figure. 

Sprmkler Installations are reqwred in all bwldings in certain areas exceedIng a certain cub,c 
capaCIty, without adequate regard to the use to whlch the buildIngs are put, and consequently to the 
real fire hazard This is in many cases an unnecessary burden on costs, even If the value of a sprinkler 
installanon in the majorIty of bwldlngs is accepted. 

The whole posinon of the regulations designed for the purpose of reducing fire hazard is an 
eumple of the falsc basis referred to above, and of the general IDlSUDderstanding of the problem 
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wluch was current at the tune when the Acts were first framed. In many cases the reqUlrements 10 

tlus respect are at varIance w.th those 10 force 10 AmerIca We do not WiSh to suggest that e.ther set 
of rules are wholly correct, or even that one is better than the other, but only that both cannot be 
nght Followmg on a conference between the BUlldmg Research Board and the Fire Offices Comnuttee 
10 1982, steps are bemg taken to set up a proper fire-testtng statton 10 connectton w.th the BUlldmg 
Research Statton, and we regard thlS as of vnal .mportance 10 the present struggle to obtam both 
better and more econom.c bUlldm~ For some years the Fire Offices Cummlttee has malO tamed a 
testtng statton at Manchester, where tests on bwldmg umts such as doors, remforced glass, sprInkler 
mstallattons and so on are carried out, the results bemg publiShed 10 the well-known "Red Books " 
The present proposal is, however, to extend research to full-scale secttons of constructtonal work such 
as "ould occur 10 practtce It L. to be hoped that further delay 10 commencmg work on the statton 
Will not ariSe The research problem IS a fundamental one of enqu.ry mto the behaVIOur of the 
standard bUlldmg matenals under fire condnlOns, and for thiS reason .t is essential that adequate 
pubhc funds should be made avadable If the Statton is starved financ.ally, .t .s mevnable that the 
bulk of the work done will be 10 connectIOn Wlth propnetary matenals, for the testmg of which pnvate 
concerns are wdhng to pay, and the result can only be to mcrease the compleXlty of buddmg by the 
multiphcatton of propnetary products at the expense of unbranded matenals It is essenttal that the 
bas.c problem-that of more ratIOnal bUlldmg at lower cost~hould not be obscured 

Extraordmary var.atlOns 10 practlce eXist 10 connectIOn w.th the fire-proofing of structures divided 
up mto self-con tamed flats It is qUlte common to reqUlre the unde .... de of plastered cedmgs sup
ported on wood JOiSts to be covered w.th t 10 asbestos cement sheets. The thermal .nsulatton value 
of such sheets is far less than that of the plaster, and nO care seems to be taken to see that the ongmal 
plaster is retamed 10 every case The sheets Wlll crack and faIl away as soon as heated, although the 
plaster wdl not normally fall unttl the timber above IS .gmted Tbe staircases are very commonly 
reqwred to be boxed 10 w.th slIndar sheets, and th.s may have some value 10 keepmg them free from 
smoke, but other authonttes reqUlre them to be boxed 10 w.th proper plastered parttttons, or w.th 
two mches of hard wood S.mdarly, many authonttes reqUire exlsttng panelled softwood doors to be 
covered w.th asbestos cement sheets, although the real value of thiS does not seem to have been 
ascertamed by sc.enttfic test We have been assured, although 11 must be adm1lted that .t IS dllIicult 
to beheve thiS example, that 10 one case a Local Authonty permltted the floors of a house, wluch was 
bemg subd.v.ded, to be fireproofed by laymg i 10 parquet above the eXlStmg floor, prov.ded that the 
parquet was of teak, and did not require the placmg of any other matenal below or between the JOISts. 
Many authontles require the floor to be pugged although there 18 no recogmsed standard of matena. 
or method of puggmg 

Smularly, there 18 no nattonal rule as to when fireproofing L' to be attempted and when not In 
one case, just outs.de the Metropohtan area, a large house was to be d.VIded up mto one-room flats 
If they were descnbed as flats, and the tenants were to do their own cookmg, then th .. Local Authonty 
reqwred all ce.hngs to be covered by asbestos cement sheets, and certam fire escapes provided If 
they were to be descnbed as bed and breakfast rooms-even .f gas rmg. were proVIded so that the 
tenants could cook, albe.t 10 some dIScomfort-and .f a room was set aside, even In the basement, and 
described as a common room or dlmng room, although the tenants could not be forced to use 11, then 
no precautIOns could be InsISted upon In both cases the rISk was .denttcal and the number of persons 
accommodated the same It IS not difficult to see what lettermg was eventually put on the plans 
depOSited 

We are strongly of the opinIOn that some way must be found to make the mtroductton of new 
matenals, when properly tested, both easler and qUlcker. Apart from the effect on buddmg costs, 
there 18 no doubt that the difficulty 10 effectlng the adoptton of new methods and materials has acted 
as a seriOUS deterrent from drrectmg the full dnve of mventton and research towards the unprovement 
of bUll ding techmque This IS relatlvely in a far more backward posltton than, say, electrical, chemical 
or motor engmeermg techmque These mdustrles are not of greater Importance, and yet each IS 
responsible, for instance, for a far larger annual nwnber of patents 

W.th the unprovement 10 knowledge and techmque wllh regard to testtng, and the grov.th 10 the 
ntunber of orgamsatlOns eqUlpped and qualified to conduct tests, the need seems to be for a thorough 
reVISion, S1mphficatton and re-defimtton of reqUirements affecttng pubhc safety or designed for the 
protectton of bwlding occupants An approVIng authonty should be appomted to which new ma
terials or methods would be submnted More detailed proposals regarding thlS are made below 
If the authority reported that the materials or system conformed With these general reqUlrements, 
then their use should be made Immediately possible 10 all sUltable cases throughout the country 
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Regulations Affecting Safety and AmenitIes of Dwellings 

ReqUIrements In connecnon Wlth the more mtportant needs of sanitanon, pubhc safet}' and 
convemence are laId down In a senes of four Pubhc Health Acts commencing in 1875. These cover 
such POints as the proVISIon of sewers and connecnons to them, the paVing of courtyards, the proln
bltlOn of acnons and erecnons lIkely to cause "nwsance" or be dangerous mainly on sarutary grounds, 
and to a certaIn extent the general proVISIon of sanItary accommodanon The whole of each Act IS 
not In force UnIversally throughout the country, and It IS always necessary to enqUIre In each area 
whether certain secnons have been adopted The Acts are, of course, well known, and less confusIOn 
arISes from the lack of urufornuty In adopnon than mIght be supposed. Nevertheless, ,t IS mdefellSlble 
that there should be chfferences In pracnce In areas of equal densIty of pop ulan on It IS to be hoped 
that ParlIamentary nme Wlll be found for a ConsolIdanng Act In three sections, for urban, SenIl

urban and rural dlStnCts, and that thIS Act will be applIed equally In every dlStnct of the same class 

The detruled construcnon of bwldmgs IS covered by a great vanety of Acts, by-laws, and regula
nons WIth only general slDlJlanty of content In London and certam large or ancIent towns there are 
usually Local Acts of Parhament whIch may often be more ngId than the regula nons contaIned In 

by-laws In force elsewhere 

General legISlanon In connecnon w,th PublIc Health seems to commence In 1848 Under the 
Local Government Act 1858 (much of whIch was re-enacted by the Pubhc Health Act of 1875) local 
authonnes were empowered to draw up and achnmJSter by-laws for certam purposes, and these were 
reqUIred to be confirmed by the Secretary of State In 1871, under the Local Government Board 
Act, the confirmmg authonty was transferred to the Local Government Board. In 1877 the Local 
Goverrunent Board ISSUed the first of a senes of models as a gwde to local authonnes In the draWlng 
up of bUllchng by-laws, winch were altered and amended from nme to broe as seemed necessary. 
The powers of urban counClIs and certaIn rural councIls were extended by the Pubhc Health Acts 
Amendment Act m 1890 

By 1906 It appears that the Local Govermnent Board felt that certaIn local authonnes had In 

force eIther annquated or unduly rigId by-laws, for a etrcular letter was sent to rural authonnes 
suggesnng that where they had by-laws in force of a more exacnng type than the then current rural 
model, they should conSIder the pOSSIbIlIty of amendment TIns was repeated agaIn in 1912, when a 
SImIlar but more strongly-worded letter was sent to both rural and urban authonnes The model 
by-laws, whIch were, by that broe, and have smce always been ,ssued In three types, namely urban, 
rural and mtermedlate, were at the same tIme thoroughly overhauled and brought up-to-date 
Smce then, comparanvely regular and frequent amendments have been made, but the pre-war edlnon 
IS snll the foundanon for present ISSUes 

In 1914 the PresIdent of the Local Government Board set up a Deparnnental Col1lJll1ttee "to 
consIder the control at present exercISed In England and Wales over the erecnon of bwlchngs and the 
construcnon of streets by means of by-laws and local regulanons, and theIr effect upon bUlldmg and 
development, and to make recommendanons." The CommIttee dId not report unbl November 1918, 
and before that the Board had already ISSUed a memorandum winch defined theIr pohcy In the 
followmg terms "It may be assumed that the Board definItely dCSlfC the repeal of all senes of 
by-laws made before 1900, and at least the exammanon an:! amendment of all those made between 
1900 and 1912 Even by-laws made smce 1912 may in so:ne cases usefully be reconsIdered and 
relaxed." 

Tins is also a faIr summary of the relevant recommendanons of the Departlnental Committee's 
report 

The confirming authonty for by-laws was transferred from the Local Government Board In 1919 
to the newly-created Mlmster of Health, who embodied most of the recommendanons of the DepArt
mental Col1lJll1ttee In the Housing Acts ofl928 and 1925. 

Smce then constant pressure has been apphed by the Mlnister to local authonnes to ensure that 
the by-laws are regularly amended to conform in the mam Wlth the model by-laws current at the 
I1me The Mimster appears, however, to have only hmlted powers of mSlSting on amendments. 

Attenl10n was dIrected In 1980 to those authoril1es whose by-laws had not been amended since 
1922, and the majority of these have smce been dealt with. The model by-laws were agaIn amended 
and reprmted in 1980 and 1988. There are still a few rural dlStncts without by-laws. 

New Streets 
Somewhat Smtllar by-laws are commonly in force lo most dlStncts In connection WIth the lay-out 

and structure of new streets. 
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Amenity and Town Planning Regulations 

BUlldzng Lz~s 
To prevent bOOdmg m front of the generallme of eXlStmg bUlldmgs on eIther SIde of the proposed 

work, local authofltIes m urban and some rural Wstflcts have certam powers, based not on by-laws 
but normally on the Pubhc Health (BOOdmgs In Streets) Act 1888 and the Roads Improvemenl8 Act 
1925 The bOOdmg lme IS determmed solely by the poslUon of the mam wall of the bUlldmgs on 
eIther SIde and cannot be prescflbed by the local authoflty, although appeals In connectIon WIth 
dIsputes C<\n be heard at Quarter SC!'SIOns In certam cases streets may have been permItted to be 
laId out of less than the proper WIdth on conrutIon that the buIldmgs are set back to a prescflbed 
dIstance under authoflty of the Housmg Act 1925 

Improvement Lznes 
When a street repaIrable by the Local AuthOrIty or a road reparrable by the County CouncIl 

reqUIres wlderung, the responsIble authorIty may lay down an Improvement hne m front of whIch 
new buIldmg may not take place, and to whIch the street WIll ultImately be WIdened Matters d,sputed 
may be referred to Quarter SessIOns ThIS power derIVes from the Pubhc Health Act 1925, although 
some authOrItIes have specIal local acts of SImIlar effect 

Structure of BUildings 

The control of the structure of bUllrungs IS carrIed out by the Local AuthOrItIes actIng m con
JunctIon WIth therr surveyor and other techrucalofficers TheIr powers are hmlted and rIgIdly defined, 
but they may, and do, vary from place to place There may also be Local Acts of Parhament, the 
terms of whIch may vary WIdely and are generally more exactmg than those based on the model 
by-laws 

Where by-laws are m force, they always reqUIre that a person mtenrung to erect a bOOdmg wlthm 
the scope of the by-laws shall submIt plans of the proposed work, and the Local AuthOrIty must approve 
or dISapprove the plans WIthin one month after the date of submISSIOn 1 Work may commence at the 
rIsk of the bUlldmg owner after submISSIOn of the plans, but before approval The Local AuthorIty 
need not, apparently, gIve any reason for the dIsapproval of plans, but certam courses are open to 
the bUlldmg owner to enforce approval, prOVIded that the proposed work complIes WIth the by-Ia"s 
These are, however, cumbersome and costly, and take consIderable tIme. It IS now pOSSIble, under 
certaIn cIrcumstances, to refer matters m dIspute to the M,ruster for declSlon, prOVIded that both 
partIes agree to the terms of reference 

Local AuthofltIes have powers to enforce complIance WIth the by-laws, and generally, through 
theIr officers, to Inspect both new and eXIStIng bUlldmgs The passmg of plans IS generally carrIed out 
by a sub-commIttee of the AuthorIty winch need not be and, m fact, generally IS not composed even 
mamly of members havmg a techrucal knowledge of buIldmg In practIce, rehance IS largely placed 
upon the surveyor actmg as techrucal adVISer, and the task of mterpretmg the many regulatIons IS 
almost wholly m hIS hands 

Water Supply 

The law WIth regard to the provlSlon of water supplIes to dwellmg houses IS somewhat mvolved 
The posltlon IS maInly covered by the Pubhc Health (Water) Act 1878 Under thIS Act the Local 
AuthOrItIes cannot refuse to approve the plans of a house whIch It IS proposed to bUIld, despIte the 
fact that no SUItable water supply IS aVaIlable, but It becomes an offence m rural areas to let or occupy 
a new house n"t supphed WIth adequate water The Act covers all rural areas and a few urban areas 
Certam other llfban areas have speClallocal Acts of SImIlar effect Apart from these proVISIOns there 
IS no need to prOVIde a water supply m urban areas for new houses Under the PublIc Health Act 1875, 
however, m every urban and rural area the Local AuthOrIty can requlr.e any ,xlStmg house to be 
prOVIded WIth a water supply so long as the cost of so domg does not exceed a certam sum The 
PublIc Healtli Acts also lay down regulatIons for the preventIon of contammatIon of wells and tanks 
The detaIled regulatIons m connectIon WIth water supply, the nature of fittIngs permitted, methods 
of payment, and SImIlar matters, are, ho"evcr, not generally co-ordmated 

Each company normally operates under a pflvate act, the terms of whIch now usudlly follow 
those In the Waterworks Clauses Acts, but most of the water undertakIngs m the country have specldl 
regulatIons as to "ater fittmgs that may be used m theIr area The majorIty WIll now take fittIngs 
specIfied eIther by the Mmlstry of Health or theJomt Stanrung CommIttee on Waterworks Regulations, 

1 Submlulon of plans for approval under By~Lawl IS deemrd 10 be a lub"lllSIIOn for approval under any local Town 
Planrung Scheme that may be In operallon 
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but there are still a surprismg number who insISt on special deslgns The effect of thIS on any real 
attempt at standardISabon is dISastrous, and no satISfactory reason for the variations can be shown. 

Effect 0/ Varymg Regulal.otU on Co.r/s 
The posslblevanabons in loeal conmbons are Iumted to vanations m pressure and hardness or quality 

of water Smce brass fittings are pernntted in every area there seems to be no dIStrict in winch thl: 
acbon of the water on thIS metallS to be feared, and the quesbon of varymg pressure could be dealt 
with by two types only-<>ne for low and one for hlgh pressures. In admbon, it lS reasonable that 
the companies should have the nght to lnsist on tesbng and stamping apparatus and making a charge 
for tins, but to lnslSt on special deslgns lS mdefellSlble The effect of the present pos.tion on prices 
may be illustrated by consldenng water-waste preventors A parncular type of fair average qualtty 
accepted by most authoflUes lS I1Sted at 19/-. To alter .t to pass parbcular water author.bes necCSSltates 
varymg admbonal costs up to 27/- for one area In the case of ball valves a good type at 50/- per 
dozen for the threc-aghtilS of an mch SlZe may be mcreased up to 86/- for some parbcular areas. 

Delay in Introducing IltW MaJenals 
Another perhaps more appostte example i. that of the introducbon of certain lead alloys Lead 

p.pes used for conveymg water are almost everywhere reqwred to be of a certam weight per foot 
Wlth a Vlew to ensuring adequate strengtl1S. So far as lS known, no authoflty lays down any conmnons 
as to the nature of the crystallme structure of the lead, although thIS has cons.derable effects on the 
strength. . 

Some few years ago, as a result of research partly supported by Government contribubons, .t was 
proved that by usmg certam lead alloys m place of ormnary soft lead a matertal of 50 per cent greater 
strength could be produced, winch had other lIDproVed properties and was pecuharly resistant to 
crystallisabon under strain As a result, conslderably stronger pipes could be made or, for the same 
strength, tlte waght reduced It appears that there was at first cons.derable reluctance on the part 
of the lead makers to take thIS up, although there are now supplies available Further, desplte the 
defirutely lIDproved character of the matenal, scarcely any water comparues, outside Rochdale and 
Manchester, will yet penmt the use of hghter-waght pipmg made of thIS alloy. As an interesting 
commentary It has been for some bme the standard and ouly spectfication for Admiralty lead-sheathed 
cables, desplte the trad.bonally conservabve pracbce of thCJr buymg department 

The opportumty for the mtroducbon of lIDproved methods of bwldlng by pnvate mmvlduaIs 
must, mdeed, be small tf the results of research carried out under Government ausplces cannot be 
apphed 

Habitation Certificates 
In certam areas, usually those havmg excepbonally old-fashioned by-laws or local bwldlng Acts, 

.t lS necessary to obtam a cerbficate from the Local Authonty that the bwldlng is fit for human 
hab.tabon before .t may be OCCUPled The reqwrement IS now usually deleted as and when the by-laws 
are amended Wlnle the system has some advantages m connection with the arrangements for mort
gages-amounnng m fact to the mortgagor's survey being carrled out at pubhc expense in certam 
cases-the fact that the Munster does not now allow,such a regulanon shows that it lS m the main an 
irrltabng anomaly. 

Waiver of By-laws or Local Acts 
Certain very Iumted powers of waiver of by-laws were conferred under the Housing Act 1925. 

Where, many dIStrlct, work under the Housing Acts has involved departure from the by-laws, housing 
not carfled out under these Acts may clatm slIDtlar relaxation, but only from the same SCCtlons of the 
same by-laws or Acts and to the same extent. 

In dIStricts covered by planmng schemes there may also be some relaxation of the by-laws as 
to new streets. 

Inter-relation of By-laws and Public Health Acts 
The mtel'-relation of the by-laws wlth the Pubhc Health Acts is not always tlther clear or log>cal. 

For instance, it has been held that what lS known as eombined drainage may be probibJted under the 
Pubhc Health Act of 1875, but this is never prohilnted by the model by-laws. The need to provide a 
sod drain is latd down in the Public Health Act of 1875, but the nature of the work is more fully 
defined in the by-laws. 
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Anomalous and unco-ordmated Legislation 
Slwp-bllnds 

In addltlon, there are a vaflety of Acts whIch affect buildmg in certam less Important aspects, 
the exIStence of whIch IS almost unknown among arch,tects, and of whIch no complete h,t eXIsts For 
example, It appears from a recent prosecutlon, quoted 10 the "Hardware Trade Journal" of November 
80th, 1988, that the heIght of shop blmds IS regulated, at any rate in those dlStncts whIch have no 
specIal by-law on the subject, to the mmunum heIght of 8 feet laid down m the Town PolIce Clauses 
Act, 1847-

Garages 
The positIOn with regard to garages attached to or adjacent to dwellmg houses vanes WIdely 10 

dIfferent dlStrlcts Untll recently there were few by-laws regulatmg the constructlon of such garages 
Certam authontles would allow direct access from the garage to the house without more than an 
ordmary deal-panelled door Some authorities reqUIred fire-reSlstmg celhngs to the garage where 
there "ere habitable rooms above, with the usual vanatlOns as to what constituted a fire-reslStlng 
celhng Others made no specIal regulatlons In some areas use was made of regulatIOns Issued under 
the LocomotIves on HIghways Act It appears, however, that more recently, where garages are con
structed eIther wlthm, or adJommg part of the d"elhng house, their constructIOn IS covered by Statu
tory Rules and Orders 1929, No 925, Issued 10 connectlon WIth the Petroleum Consohdatlon Act 
1928 The posltlon IS, of course, that where a car has petrol 10 the tank the garage becomes a storage 
place wltlun the meanmg of the Act Th,s wdl not, however, necessardy supersede the by-laws where 
both happen to be 10 force. 

Pavement LIghts 
The regulatlons 10 connectlon WIth the constructlon of pavement lIghts, vaults and coal plates 

are a good example of the peculIar vanatlons of practlce 10 dIfferent d,str,cts They are based on 
several dIfferent Acts and by-laws, and even 10 London there IS great vanatlon 10 practlce as 
between one Borough and another Each Borough tends to base the maxImum projectIOn of the 
pavement lIghts on the common WIdth of pavement wlthm the Borough In old dIStrICts with narrow 
pavements, naturally only a small projectIOn IS permItted, and thIS becomes the hmlt even where the 
pavement happens to be unusually WIde There seems to be no reason why the regulatIOn should not 
be worded so as to restnct the proJectlon to a proportlon of the WIdth of the pavement measured from 
curb to bUlldmg lme, with an over-ndmg maxunum ThIS could then be apphed equally throughout 
the country The delays ansmg 10 obtauung pernusslOn to place an emergency eXIt dlschargmg through 
a pavement I1ght 10 certam d,stncts are well known 

Coal Plaits 

The reason for IInutmg the d,ameter of coal plates IS solely to prevent foot passengers falhng mto 
the vault 10 the event of the plate breakmg or bemg removed Smce the vanatlOns 10 sIze of foot 
passengers must be the same 10 every dlStnct, there can be no ratlonal reason for d,stnct vanatlons m 
the d,ameter permitted A very useful p,ece of statutory standard,satlon could easdy be carrIed out 
here 

Post/IOn <if th4 Arch.itct 
It has been held 10 the courts that an architect IS supposed to have a sound but general knowledge 

of all the regulatIOns, both local and general, governmg bUlldmg Under present condltlons most 
men 10 practlce are acquamted WIth the better-known Acts, but few have any knowledge of the 
exIStence of many lesser known regulatlons or regulatlons 10 force outsIde thelf own unmedlate 
neIghbourhood The confUSIOn, moreover, IS not unproved by aCCIdents In draftlng whIch have 
arISen 10 connectlon WIth by-laws For mstance, 10 certam areas authontles have regulatIOns pur
portlng to be made under powers gIVen under certam Acts where, 10 fact, such powers do not cover 
the regulatIOns made In other words, the partIcular regulatIOns as pubhshed can have no legal effect 

Sewage ~stems 
Apart from the vanatlons as between one set of by-laws and another, there are variatIOns of 

interpretatIOn of the same Acts, or slmdar clauses 10 dIfferent by-laws For example, one rural 
authonty reqUITed all septlc tanks to be made 10 such a way that the second, or aeratIOn, chamber 
should be permanently flooded Even If the actlon of th,S chamber IS dISputable, and It would seem 
to be based on well-establIshed natural phenomena, It IS at vanance WIth the reqUIrements of most 
other authontles, where these phenomena must be sundar In all London boroughs the regulatlons 
as to dramage are based on the same Acts, but It IS well known that whde some officers WIll accept the 
so-called one-pIpe dramage and certam propnetary antl-syphonage traps, others WIll not 
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The pos1tion m connection WIth soil and surface water sewers IS particularly variable. In some 
areas all water must be taken mto the foul sewer; in others, separation IS InsISted upon. Umform 
practice cannot, of course, ever be msisted upon in every case, as the problem IS dependent upon the 
econoIDIc need for uuIisatlon of old or madequate sewers, and the effiCIency of the treatlnent plant 
and outfall works generaIly One system or the other must, however, more nearly approach the Ideal, 
and greater pressure might well be brought to bear on newly-developmg areas to ensure umforIDIty. 
The particular pomt IS, however, further and unnecessanly comphcated by lvanatlons from area to 
area as to the proVISIon of mtereeptors Generally, most areas reqUIre mterceptors on all sou draIDS. 
Exceptions are, however, known to both cases, and one authonty at least IS understood to IDSlSt on 
the ODlJSSlon of the mterceptor on sou connectIOns, SO aIIowmg the sewer to be ventllated at each and 
every house. Here at least complete umforIDJty is reasonable, and the problem is capable of SClentrlic 
mvestigatlon at no great expense. An mterceptor must necessarily be either desirable or undesU"able, 
and It is not a matter wruch can reasonably be left to the discretion of a Local Authonty actlng without 
adequate data. 

Cost of Inlroduang New Malmais 
An mterestlng case has recendy been brought to our notice of a company of standmg wruch 

commenced to market certam fittlngs made of a new matenal m connection WIth SaD1tary engmccrmg 
work. These were Immediately accepted by a few authonties, but m the maJonty of cases It proved 
necessary for the firm to send a representative to mtervJew the respoDSlble local officral before bu1lders 
were permitted to use the fittlngs The actual cost to the company m Salaries, traveIlmg and lodgmg 
expenses IS stated to have exceeded £3,000 already Apart from thIS, the fact that mtroductlon has 
been so slow must necessaruy have increased the costs of manufacture very serIOusly In certam cases 
local authorities enquired If the materJa! would stand up to tests wruch would certamly have destroyed 
the more orthodox matCriaIs m regular local use. 

Another case IS quoted where a local authority refused to accept for their own work steel to the 
current Brltlsh Standard SpecificatIon apphcable to the particular class of materJai reqUIred. It may 
be argued, of course, that the standard IS not suffiClendy exactIng and that better materJa! IS desU"abIe, 
but It IS difficult to see, If thIS JS the case, why their action mould have been reported as bemg so 
exceptional as to be practically UnIque Few, if any, authorities have the necessary testlng and research 
faclutIes to pemut of such actIon bCIDg taken on wholly SClentrlic grounds, and If such action IS to 
become common then the whole value of standardISatIon is hkely to be lost. 

Need for a Consolidating Act 
It will be seen from the above examples which have come to our knowledge, that there IS urgent 

need for a complete survey of bu1ldlDg regulatIons with a view to the draftmg of a Consohdatlng 
Act The present confusIOn must make it exceedJngly difficult for, and cause endless delay to, any 
OI-ganJSatIon mtended to proVide low-rented houses on a natIonal seale. The preparatIon of a new 
Consohdatlng Act must take some years before It can ever be submitted to Parhament, and the possi
bility of other and immediate action mould be considered 

The bu1ldJDg mdustry IS changmg from one based upon tradition to one based upon the apphca
tlon of SCIentific research, and the rate of introduction of new matenals and systems of con
struction IS constandy mcreasmg, and will contlnue to mcrease In order to make the proVISIon of 
",orkmg-class houses at low rents pDSS1ble, lIDIDcWate use must be made of each approved new 
development In the past It has been almost UnpDSS1ble for the individual or company interested m 
the introduction of new materials and systems, not enVISaged at the tIme of the drafting of the by-laws, 
to obtain pernusslon to gIVe them a practical trw Even when thIS has been done, coDSlderable delay 
must occur before any Local Authonty can obtam the necessary powers to permit theJr regular 
adoption In the case of the by-laws, It IS, generaIly, first necessary to obtam an alteration of the model 
SCries wruch, m IJSeif, may take some years, and then to wait untIl each local area amends its by-laws, 
wruch 10 many cases Will take a further ten years or more. Even where it IS a case of varying the 
mterpretatlon of existing by-laws the pos1t1on IS both unsatlsfactory and slow. Few, if any, Local 
Authontles have either the eqwpment or the knowledge to carry out a full scientrlic investigatIon, 
and the decJSlon must rest upon the possibly prejudiced oplOion of a slOgle officer, whose tIme is already 
fully OCCUpied with normal departlnental business When the present system was first set up nearly 
eighty years ago, m an age ",hen bwldmg was still a traditional art, the pos1tIon was reasonable, as 
such decJSlons depended upon the results of experience. Nowadays the development of the science of 
bwldmg IS suffiClendy advanced to enable such decisJons to be made on the results of stricdy SCIentific 
mvestlgatlon, and except in qUite extraordmary cases It is IIDJ>OSSIbie to sbow logical reasons why a 
practice p<'rmltted In one area mould not be p<'rmitted in other arns equally densely populatd. 
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Possible Immediate Steps 
PendIng a Consohdatmg Act covenng the whole of bwldIng law, certam possible methods of 

overcommg the worst inconsIStenCies re=l.wre consideratIon Apart from piecemeal alteratIOn of the 
detail of exIStIng regulatIOns wluch, as has been stated, may take many years before general adoption, 
there appear to be two malO hnes of approach 

(a) To exempt dwelhng houses of, say, 10/- per week rent and under from all or certam of the 
harsher reqUIrements, or to pass a Bwldmg Act apphcable throughout the country for thIS class 
of work It IS admitted that there are very grave objectIons to thiS which probably far outweigh any 
advantages 

(1) It.s bound to give nse to b.tter CritICism to the effect that the Government IS lowermg 
workmg-class standards of housing and, 10 fact, that anything IS good enough for the worker, 

(Il) The provISIon of two sets of rules can only Increase the already serIOus confUSion, and would, 
In practIce, be difficult to adminISter, 

(w) The poorer the class of tenant and the smaller the property the greater the rISk of overcrowding, 
and therefore the more the need for striCt regulatIon Such work IS often bwlt at cut rates 
so that there .s already a natural tendency for all concerned to prOVide only the mlrumum 
that Will satIsfy the surveyor's mterpretalion of the law, 

(IV) The purpose of such procedure IS to ehmlnate waste and mcrease reasonable standarWzalion 
TIus can only occur .r the bwldmg trade IS considered as a whole Housmg IS ineVItably an 
mtegral part of the mdustry, and WIll never be capable of separalion 

Statutory Authority on BUilding Technique 
(b) We are therefore mcllned to favour the settIng up ofa Statutory AuthOrity With defirute powers, 

operated 10 close co-operatIon With the Bwldmg Research StatIon 

The AuthOrity would require an mdependent Chairman, for who:n an appomtIng authority 
would have to be deCided upon, and would COnsISt of a legal expert and a bwldIng expert seconded 
from the Mlrustry of Health, two techrucal men seconded from the BUlldmg Research StatIon, one 
member nommated by the representatIve boches of the Arclutects, Surveyors, Buddmg Trade 
Employers, Bwldmg Trade Employees, and a representalive from the BritISh Medical AssOCiatIon, 
the BntIsh Standards InslitutIon and the Office of Works 

Since .t IS intended that the Authority should meet regularly, remuneratIon would be essentIal 
on a full-tIme basIS for the Chairman, the M1rustry of Health and the Bwldlng Research StatIon 
members, and part-tIme for the remamder Power to co-opt additIonal members would probably be 
necessary, With a provISo to exclude trade Interests, and certam general powers to call evidence A 
full-tIme Secretary, haVing knowledge of recent bwlchng research work and of the adm1n1Stralion of 
bwldlng law, and an adequate staff, would also be needed. 

The AuthOrity would be the final deCidIng body as to what should and should not be permitted 
10 the structure of bwlchngs, roads and sewers throughout the country, and would become the co
orchnatIng and dlrecling body controlling research mto bwlchng techruque It would ultimately be 
responsible for drafung the necessary consohdated bwlchng regu1alions In the meantIme apphcatIon 
could be made to the AuthOrity by mterested bodies for permISSion to ulillSe new matena1s and 
systems of constructIon Where these chffered Widely from current practIce, or .r for other reasons It 
appeared adVISable, they would direct the appropriate Government research statIOn to carry out 
mvestIgatIons and to prepare confidenlial reports Where proprietary rights were cl31ffied by the 
persons subnnttlng the apphcatIon, the costs would be charged to the apphcants, OtherWISe the costs 
would be borne 10 a Slnnlar manner to the costs of the general research now carried on at the Buddmg 
Research StatIOn. 

On the Committee being salisfied that any proposed system or matenal was 10 fact swtable for 
adoptIon generally or 10 cerlaln types of area (rural, urban or mtermedlate), It would Issue regu1alions 
to that effect, wluch would be bmdmg on all authontles concerned 

QuestIons of mterpretatIon of exIStIng and future regula lions could be referred for decISion 10 the 
Committee 10 the form of an agreed statement, In the same way that certain questIons may now be 
referred to the Mlruster of Health The regulatIons of the Comnnttee would be CIrCulated to the 
Press and to the local authoritIes, and would be aV31lable for mspectIon, together wllh the annual 
report of the COIllIlllttee, at the offices of the Local Authonlies 
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/lela/,on to CD1ISU11Ier Research 
The Authonty would have the power to recommend increased grants for research If an increase 

proved necessary, and would also have the nght itself to suggest !mes of enqlllI'}' and alterations to 
present laws. 

In the mam, such research would be earned out m the interest of the consumer and not of the 
materials manufacturer The recent stnngency m grants for research has mCVltably tended to increase 
the proportJon of work done for, and at the expense of, the propnetary interests The present positJon 
m connection WIth paint research IS, perhaps, an example of the need for such reorientation So tar 
as the bwldmg trade (an unportant consumer) IS concerned, the work done (very htde of wluch is 
pubhshed) IS of no great value, and there is urgent need for some pubhc body to undertake and 
pubhsh the results of extellS1ve research on the durability of pamt films on vanous materials The 
great vanety in price of the vast number of propnetary brands on the market is suffiClent evIdence of 
the vanatlon m the nature of the contents of these brands for wluch very surular clauns are made. 
The true expectation of durability and the factors governing it are not even yet known for the types 
subject to Bntlsh Standard Specrlicatlon 

At the moment it IS practically unposslble to erect any full-scale expenmental bwldmgs WIthout 
the rISk of transgressmg the exISting law, It IS of the utmost importance that where it appears de
Sirable, the Authonty should penrut the erection of a smgle block of buLldmgs based upon any novel 
system of construction, or contammg any unusual and pfCVlousIy untned fittings or eqwpment, 
notWIthstandmg that they dId not comply with exISting legal requirements, on the conwtion that the 
work should he carned on in the lIght of an expenment on behalf of the Authonty, and under such 
condItions as they saw fit to lay down The officers of the Authonty, or of the Government research 
stations, "ould have the nght of inspecting the work durmg erection and after completion, and full 
rights to report pubhcly or confidentially to the Authonty the results of thClr mvestlgatlons If, m 
thelf opmlOn, the experpnen\ showed that the scheme was dcslfable, then the Authonty would grant 
permISSIon for Its general adoption. 

The advantages of the scheme are· 

(1) Increased uniformity in bwlwng regulations and m thClr mterpretation, without mcreased 
centrahsatlon of aWninIStration, 

(2) Increased recogmtlon of the necessIty of SClentlfic control of bwldmg regulations, 

(8) Removal of the present delay m obtammg reVlSlon of by-laws; 

(4) Poss,b,hty of appeal ag&nst arbItrary decwons of local offiClals who have no means for 
the sClentlfic mvestlgatlon of problems raISed; 

(5) The posslbLilty of obtammg full-scale experiments m certam types of construction 

WIuIe we welco::ne the setting up of the CommIttee under the Chamnanslup of Sir George 
Humphreys, K BE, M INST.C.E , as evidence that the need for some such Authonty as we have 
oudmed IS recogmsed, we do not feel that eIther the powers of the ColIlJIllttee or Its terms of reference 
are such as WIll enable It to dcal With the problem whIch we see. The problem is not one lliruted 
in any way to the buildmg of one type of structure, and we are convmced that It is wholly wrong to 
attempt to deal With Single manifestations of dIfficulties common to the whole mdustry 

We are further satisfied that the work cannot be done within the exIStmg framework of the 
MmlStry of Health even should thIS be swtably extended. The normal actiVIties of the Ministry are 
concerned WIth the acinumstratlon of the exISting law, and .t is nab.lfai to suppose that the wfficultles 
of alteration WIll appear exaggerated The natural attitude of such a department after years of 
routine work when confronted WIth a new system of construCtion must be to coDSlder to what extent 
It runs counter to CXlStlng law, and not to what extent it seems a desu-able developmenL 

(2) FINANCIAL AND SUBSIDY LEGISLATION 
The powers of Local Authonues entldmg them to bwld, and control the construction of houses, 

to acquIre land, etc., have been prov.ded gradually by a long senes of Pubhc Health and other Acts 
gOIng back to the nmeteenth century The early Acts were, however, very hmited in sco~, that in 
1851 bemg brolted to the proVlSlon of lodging houses, and they were generally largely inoperative. 
The basIc power of bwld!ng and ownmg workIng-class dwellmgs dates effectively from the HoUSIng, 
etc., Act 11190, wluch was renewed in 189~, 1900, 1903 and 1909, and remforced by the SmaIl DwelImgs 
AcqWSluon Acts (1899-1923). This, however, only pemutted the Local Authoriues to make advances 
to faClbtate the acqWSltion of small pro~ by tenants. 
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A defirute shortage of work 109-class houses arose m 1910, and owmg tQ the c~auon of bUlldll~g 
durmg the War the positIOn qUickly became senous • 

Up to 1910, 99 per cent of all housmg was provided by pnvate enterpn.e, and 95 per cent from 
1910-1914 Smce the War the permanent powers of Local Authontles have been mcreased and 
amended by the Housmg (Addluonal Po"ers) Act 1919, the Housmg Act 1921, the Housmg Act 1925 
(which effected a general con.ohdatlOn), the Housmg Act 1980 and other Local Government, Pubhc 
Health and Town Planrung leglslauon Less extenslVe powers have been given by the same and other 
Acts to GQvernment Departments, Pubhc Utlhty Societies and other bodies 

The temporary provlSlons glVmg Government asslStance m one form or another are enllrely 
post-war, and fall mto three mam divIsIOns 

(1) General Housmg-19i9, 1928, 1924, 1988 Acts, 

(2) Slum Clearance-1919, 1928 and 1930 Acts, 

(3) Special Rural Housmg-1924, 1926, 1930 and 1981 Acts 

Although there IS considerable overlappmg of these d,VlS,Ons m time, and although some Acts cover 
~ore than one diVISion, It lS better to follow this arrangement rather than a chronological one 

(I) General Housing 
HOUSIng and Town Plannzng, etc, Act 1919 (The Addison Scherr:e) 

Under thlS Act Local Authoflues had to prepare schemes for theu areas provldmg for workmg
class houses 

To meet the annual loss (I e the difference be!;'een the net revenue from the rents which could 
be charged for the houses, and the outgomgs for mterest, repairs, smkmg fund, etc) the Government 
undertook to bear on behalf of each Local Authonty durmg the perIOd of the loan, the annual 
defiCiency resultmg from approved expenditure, m so far as It should exceed the annual proceeds of a 
local penny rate, which was to represent the contnbuuon of the Local Authoflty towards the loss. 

The number of houses prOVided under thiS scheme rapidly mcreased unul1921, by the autumn 
of which year about 75,000 houses had been completed It was deCided then that the total number 
to be produced should be about 175,000 The number of houses then under constructIOn was con
Siderable, for rather over 100,000 were completed between September 1922 and September 1928. 
After thiS, producuon fell off rapidly but did not entirely cease unU11980. The total number of houses 
bUilt under the Act was Just under 214,000 

The amount of the penny rate represented m most cases a very small proporUon of the loss, and 
the poslUon was soon reached that the whole of the further loss on the schemes fell on the Government. 
On the one hand thiS gave httle encouragement to economy on the part of Local Authontles, and on 
the other hand It someUmes promoted the cuttmg down of the standard of bUlldmg as means of 
reducmg the pflce, and so securmg the approval of contracts very advantageous to the Local Authorllles 

The regulauons made under thiS Act provided that the rent-the essential factor m determmmg 
the loss mvolved by the scheme-" as to be fixed at the level rulmg m the district for pre-war houses of 
the same type The assistance" as confined to workmg-c1ass dwelhngs 

HOUSing costs were at the Urne high, and the share borne by the Exchequer was very considerable, 
so that about 50 pe~ cent of the present annual subSidy payments come under thlS Act, and the 
Addluonal Powers Act of the same year The money was raised on long term (mamly for 40 years) 
and carfled a high rate ofmtere.t The annual payments, which vary shghtly accordmg to the produce 
of the Id rate, are about [6f mdhon 

As regards houses bUilt by pubhc uuhty soclelles, the Act, WithOUt attempung to mterfere With the 
management of the bwldmg or the rents charged, provlded that the State subsldy was to be based 
on the amount of the annual mterest and redempuon charges on the capital mvested m the buddmg 
The State undertook to cover 80 per cent of the charges for mterest and redempuon on the capltal 
cost of approved schemes and m addluon granted certam credit faclhues to the SOcletles The State 
share was subsequently mcreased to 50 per cent for the penod endmg March B1st, 1927, and 40 per 
cent thereafter The housmg SOClelies did not make any extenslVe use of these faClhues 

HOUSIng (AddItIonal Powers) Act 1919 
Th,s Act lrud down that State subsldles were to be given m the form of non-repayable lump sum 

payments, fixed m the first place at £180-£160, accordmg to the Slze of the house, mcreased m Apnl 
1920 to £280-£260 Special dlrecllons were '''Ued speclfymg the typrs and h'mtmg the total cost 
of the hou",,,, 111 re'pcct of which assistance would be given. 
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• As a result of the rapta'l"lse In bwldlng costs and Interest rates betv.een 1919 and 1921, thIS system 
• became a heavy burden ol;the Treasury In 1921, therefore, It was deeded to suspend the grant of 

further subSidies and to hmlt the Government programme to the houses already bwlt bv Loeal 
Authorities and public ullhty soclelles (or In course of constructIOn or covered by tcndcrs approved), 
and to. houses bwlt by pnvate enterprISe WIDch were completed by a prescribed date 

These two Acts produced 170,090 houses bwlt by Loeal Authorilles and 48,781 bwlt by private 
enterprise between January lst, 1919, and March 81st, 1980, the great majority betv.een 1921 and 
1928. 

Houszng Act 1923 (The Chamberlain Scheme) 

The Government undertook to give a defirute and itmlted contributIOn of £6 per annum per house 
for a period of 20 years towards the loss which the Loeal Authorilles might Incur In building houses, 
the latter taking all risk offurther loss Moreover, to encourage private enterprise, the Local Authorilles 
were authorised, under schemes to be generally approved by the Mlruster of Health, to give asSistance 
to bwlders or others wishing to erect houses swtable for the working class The houses bUilt were not, 
however, usually sUitable for the working-class, otherwise the Labour Government would not have 
passed the HOUSIng (FinanCial PrOVISIOns) Act, 1924 

The assIStance could either take the form of pasSIng on to the bwlder the £6 per year for 20 years, 
wIDch they would receive from the Government, or the Loeal Authorilles could, on the security of thl" 
payment, raISe the equIValent sum, about £75, and give It as a capital grant to the bUilder, or refund 
part of the rates levied on the house They were further empowered to increase the amount of the grant 
at the expense of the local rates Many Local AuthOrities did In fact pay lump sums of £100 or even 
more per house 

The grants applied to houses for both letllng and selling, and there were no statutory itmlts of 
rent they \\ ere, In fact, used mainly for houses for sale bwit by private enterprISe, wIDch proved too 
expensive for the v.orklng-class generally, but attracllve to lower middle and arllsan class The Act 
was, In fact, designed to encourage private enterprISe, and before direct efforts by Loeal Authorilles 
could qualifY for the subSidy, the Mlruster of Health had to be sallsfied that the need In their diStrict 
could not sallsfactonly be met by private enterprISe. 

Grants were not terminated In 1925-26, as proVIded In the onglnal Act, they were extended by 
• the 1924 Act IIll 1929, but subsequently reduced from September 1927 on, to £4 per annum, and 

terminated In September 1929 

TIDs Act produced 75,809 houses bwit by Loeal Authonlles and 862,788 by private enterprISe 
between September 1928 and September 1929 The annual charge on the Exchequer IS about £21 
million 

The floor space of each subSIdiSed house was limited, tf the house were of two storeys, to a nurumum 
of620 square feet (or In specal cases 570) and a maxlIDum of 950, Ifone storey to a mlrumum of 550 
(or In special cases 500) and a maxlIDum of 880, the xmrumum being fixed to maintain a defimte 
standard, the m8XlIDum being dCSlgned to focus efforts on houses for those who could only afford the 
lov.er prices or rentals 

Addillonal powers were also given to Local Authorities to assiSt private enterprISe by \\ay ofloans 
to bUilders of houses not exceeding £1,500 In value The Small Dwellmgs AcqUISition Act was amended 
so as to faClhtate loans to owner-occupiers for houses not exceeding £1,200 In value Guarant~ to 
bUilding sOCleUes were also authorISed so that LoeaI Authorities could asSISt their opera lions if 
they so dCSlred 

Houszng (FinanCIal ProvISIons) Act 1921 (The Wheatley Scheme) 

The new Labour Government which was then in power, consldermg that the previOUS Act had 
not adequately sllmulated the bUlldmg of dwellings to be let to the poorer classes, introduced a further 
HOUSing Act known as the Housmg (FmanClal ProVISlOns) Act 1924. In addillon to the terms of the 
former Act, It created a new form of finanCIal &SSlstance, namely, an inCreased subSidy gIven for house! 
bUilt under covenants that they were not to be sold but to be let under SpecIal condillons The most 
Important was that so long as the annual charge on the rates did not exceed £4, lOs. per house, houses 
should be let at rents not exceeding those of smular pre-war houses for the lime bemg prevruIlng In 

the district The 1928 scheme, WIth Its provisions for a lump sum grant and Its freedom to sell, naturally 
proved the more attracllve to private enterprise, while the 1924 scheme, which authonsed a subsidy 
of £9 Pf'r year fur 40 years In urban areas and £12 lOs. in agricultural areas for the same penod, 
Pl'Oved more attracuve to Local Authorilles. They were m a posillon to comply With Ihe 
cond.llOn •• IS 10 kUing, and could limit the rents to the required .unounl by mcclmg any add.uon.u 
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loss out of the local rates As stated above, uoder the terms of the Act th~"""'c reqwred to do thIS 
up to, but not exceedmg, an amount of £4 lOs per annum Mter thiS, .r ~ther loss "as entaUed, 
owmg to the relation of local costs to prevalent rents, these rents could be mcreased suffiCiendy to 
keep down the contribution from the local rates to the figure of £4 lOs per annum. 

Tlus Act produced 493,449 houses bwlt by Local Authorities and 14,936 by private enterprISe 
bemeen March 1925 and March 1934, at an annual Exchequer charge of £31 mLllion, and a figure 
estimated at £1 to £1} muhon on rates 

The subsidy was revISed from September 1927, when the annual grant of £9 was reduced to 
£7 lOs m urban areas, and from £12 lOs to £11 m rural areas At the same time the maxunum 
hablhty of the Local Authorities was reduced from £4 lOs to £3 15s The grants termmated m 
December 1932 

These Acts have produced a grand total between the ArmIStice and 31st September, 1934 of 
1,198,317 houses m all, as compared With 1,150,522 houses produced durmg the same period WithOut 
finanCial assIStance 

Housmg (Hnancwl Promswns) Act 1933 

Under dus Act the subSidies granted under the 1923 and 1924 Acts to encourage the bwldmg of 
new houses have been dlscontmued The subSidy offered for slum clearance IS, however, mamtamed 
m full. To encourage Local Authorities to guarantee loans made by buddmg and other societies 
(so as to secure a reduction m the rate ofmterest on mortgages, etc) po .... er IS given to the MmlSter of 
Health to reimburse them for part of any loss sustamed 

The bwldmg SOCieties agreed to lend under the Act at one per cent belo v thell' normal rates, on 
loans for 30 years So far the number of houses bwlt uoder the Act has not been great, 1,613 bemg 
produced m the first year of operation 

(II) Slum Clearance 

HOUSIng Act 1919 

The provISIons for the erectIOn of new houses conlalned m the Act of W19 preVIOusly referred to, 
also extended to schemes undertaken by Local AuthOrities for the clearance of unhealthy areas As 
the hability of the Local AuthOrity "as defirutely hrruted, It followed that the loss resultmg from the 
carryIng out of a slum clearance sche,...e, In addition to a scheme for the proVISion of new houses, 
"as to be borne by the State Tlus arrangement was termmated m 1921 

Housmg Act 1923 

PrOVISion was made m thiS Act for subSldlSlng slum clearance schemes m a new way The Mtrustry 
of Health was to make grants to Local AuthOrities towards the loss incurred, and the amount of the 
grant, wluch was to take the form of a fixed annual contribution, was to be setded m each case by 
consultation With the Local AuthOrity, but was not to exceed 50 per cent of the estimated average 
annual loss hkely to be mcurred m carrymg out the scheme Some 14,000 houses" ere produced 
under thIS Act 

HOUSIng, tic , Act 1930 

The HOUSIng Act 1930 establIShed yet another system of subSidies for slum clearance, the rate 
of which IS calculated on the basIS of the number of persons dISplaced, who are subse'luendy to be 
prOVided With new d"elhngs at low rents The annual subSidies granted must amount to 45/- per 
person rehoused m the to Nns, 50/- m rural dIStriCts m England and Wales, and 50/- or 55/- m Scottish 
rural and urban areas Supplementary subSidies may be added If-as is frequently the case m Scotland 
especIally-part of the condemned bwldmg IS not In fact Insamtary, and nn thIS account has to be 
purchased at the market value In thIS case the subSidy can be ratsed by a maximum amount of 15/
Where the cost of land exceeds £3,000 per acre In central urban areas and It becomes necessary 10 

rehouse dISplaced "orkers In tenement bwldmgs of more than three storeys, the rale of subSidy IS 
ratsed to 70/- per person rehoused These subSlches are made subject to revtslon every three years. 

Some 17,450 houses were proVided under tlus Act up to March 1934 

In April 1938, as the Government regarded the rate at which the slums were bemg dealt With 
under the 1980 Act as too slow, the Mtrustry of Health requested Local AuthOrities (a) to prepare and 
8:1opt a programme, the component parts of wluch should be 

(1) A hst of the areas m wluch clearance IS necessary, With mformatlon of the number of houses 
to be demolL<hed In each and the number of the., inhabitants, 
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.. 
(2) A ltst of th¥~d}S m whIch Improvement by way of recondltlonmg or otherwISe IS necessary, 

WIth Informotl!QJt:S m (1) above, 

(8) A lime-table fo~ the lrutlatlon, progress and completIOn of actIon to secure clearance or 
Improvement, as the case may be, of all these areas, and 

(4) A tIme-table of rehousmg co-ordmated WIth the dISplacements contemplated by the time
table of clearance operations 

(b) To make an ,mmed,ate begmnmg WIth the programme by the declarallon as clearance or 
unprovement areas or such areas as can be ImmedIately dealt WIth, and by malung the necessary orders 

(Iii) Rural Housing 

Many of the dwellmgs bwlt m rural d,strICts have been occupIed by workers of nelghbourmg 
urb,m dIStrICts Instead of by agrIcultural workers, whose wages are frequently so low that they are 
unable to pay even the reduced rents of subsIdISed houses The problem of hOUSIng rural workers 
proper IS maInly a question of recond,tIOning eXISting dwellmgs m agrIcultural areas, rather than 
bwldmg new houses, for there are few d,strICts m whIch the agrIcultural population IS mcreasmg 

As menlloned above, the Housmg (Fll)anclal PrOVISIOns) Act 1924 sanctioned larger SUbSIdIes 
for the erectIon of dwellings m agrIcultural parishes than m other dIStrIcts 

HOUSIng (Rural Workers) Act 1926 

ThIS Act was passeEi to supply the SpecIal needs of rural workers, and entrusted county counCIis 
",th the "ork The latter are empo"ered to assISt m financmg the Improvement of old houses or the 
conversIOn of ClUStlng bwldmgs for occupation by agricultural workers, prOVIded that the work mvolves 
an expendIture of at least £50 on houses of whIch the value on completion does not exceed £400 For 
t!us purpose they may grant subslches eIther m the form of lump sum contrIbutIons to the "ork of 
repaIr or m the form of annual payments durmg a mall:1mum perIod of20 years. The total SUbSIdies 
granted may not exceed two-thIrds of the outlay mvolved, or £100 per house The Act prOVides that 
the benefit of the subSIdies IS to be passed on to the tenants, whose rents durmg 20 years may not be 
rwsed above the normal level of rent orchnarlly pwd by agricultural workers m the dIStrICt No 
departure from thIS rule IS permItted unless the landlord receIves less than 8 per cent mterest on the 
capItal mvested by !urn m the Improvements. Further, county councils may, m addition to subSIdIes, 
grant loans for the work up to 90 per cent of the value of the Improved dwellmg 

Exchequer assIStance may be granted m respect of the subSIdies pwd by the authoflty under thIS 
Act, on the basIS of half of the annual charge whIch would have been mcurred had the subSIdies been 
met from a 20-year loan By the Housmg (Rural Workers) Amend!nent Act 1981, the perIod of opera
lIon of the 1926 Act was extended to October 1986. 

HOUSIng Act 1930 

Under thIS Act, prOVISions were mcluded for asslgrung to county counCIls the duty ofkeepmg m 
constant touch with the housmg condItions m rural dIStriCts, and ofsatISfymg themselves that adequate 
steps are bemg taken to secure any necessary unprovements The county counCIls are further em
powered to proVIde finanCIal and other assIStance for the rural dIStrIct counCIls, and reqwred to make 
a contrIbUtion of at least £1 per annum per house for new houses OCCUpied by members of the 
agricultural population. 

HOUSIng (Rural Au/hantllS) Act, 1931 

ThIS Act enables adchtIonai Exchequer 8SSIStance to be granted, on the recommendation of an 
AdVISOry Committee appomted under the Act. towards the proVISIOns of houses for occupation by 
agrIcultural workers and others of a SImIlarly low rent-paymg capaCIty, 10 agrIcultural parishes of 
rural dIStrICts whose counCIls satISfied certaJn condItions and made apphcatlons before the 80th 
November, 1981 

In May 1988 the MmlStry of Health ISSUed a ClfCular (1885) to all county counCIls and rural 
dIStrICt counCIls, mllmallng that slow progress had been made With the bettermg of rural housing 
under the 1926 and 1981 Acts. It was stated that the Exchequer subSIdy, combmed WIth the contri
bution from the rates whIch the 1926 Act ITqwred, IS equivalent to about 5/- per week 

Subsidies and the Problem of Poverty 
We have thought fit to !Rclude thIs survey of hoUS1Rg subs.dles in order to illustrate some of 

the less satisfactory features of past subs.dy legislation as a means of secunng an adequate supply 
of workmg-class hOUSIng It has been essentially a wasteful method in that the benefits have tended 
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to go to no small extent to part.es for whom they were not intended-to a class of wage-earner wh.ch 
had httle moral cla.m to subsIdIsed accommodatlOn and to the buildmg and bwldmg matenals 
mdustnes-wlule an anomalous s.tuatIon has ar18en m respect of the rents pa.d by tenants of houses 
.mmechately above and tenants .mmed.ately below the subs.dy level We have, however, remarked 
that the housmg problem 18 only partly a problem of erectmg houses at the lowest poss.ble cost, 
and .s partly a problem of poverty Even.f rents can be reduced substantially through a reductIon 
m bwldmg costs, they may stlll prove to be beyond the capac.ty to pay of the lowest wage-earners 
In face of such a problem, subs.d.es m some form m.ght be the only means of securmg a supply 
of houses of the requlSlte rent standard and may therefore require further cons.deratlon m connectlOn 
WIth housmg. In the absence of adequate mformatIon on the level of earmngs, .t .s dtfficult to state 
thIS problem m quantitatIve terms, but we have, at a later stage, drawn attention to the spec.al 
case of the depressed areas, wh.ch ames largely tlrrough the heavy mc.dence of rates For th.s 
partIcular problem, .f the admm.stratIve dtfficuitIes can be overcome, de-rattng would appear to be 
the most log.cal and eqUltable solution But whatever the solutIon adopted, granted always that 
some subs.dy proves necessary, the method of g.vmg It, and the hkehhood of.ts reaclung the mtended 
destInation, would, m the hght of past expenence, need to be very carefully recons.dered 
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III. STANDARDS AND REQUIREMENTS 
(I) DESIGN AND AMENITIES 

Design 
It IS not poss.ble to lay down any rn.rumum standard for housmg havmg absolute vahd.ty at all 

bmes and m all CIrcumstances The followmg defirubon of a m.rumum w.ll, .t IS hoped, be acceptable 
as a workmg bas.s m the present cond.uons, although o'n some pomts .t may be counted too harsh 
and on others too generous In that event .t may be modified, or reservatlons made accordmgly, but 
the prmc.ple of defimng a m.rumum and the broad concepbon of a mm.mum presented here wtll not 
necessartly be mvalidated 

The follo~mg pomts should be borne m mmd 

(a) ThIS nummwri IS mtended to apply to all dwellmgs already butlt or to be butlt m the future. 
It does not apply to boardmg-houses, hotels and .nsbtubons, nor to "fam.hes" contrurung only one 
person 

(b) A nurumum apphcable to new dwel\mgs alone would have to be made more exacbng usuch 
dwelhngs are not soon to become obsolete. 

(e) An attempt has been made to devise a techmque of measurement for as many factors as poss.ble 
There are, however, one or two factors winch defy measurement, the most .mportant of these bemg 
the general des.gn of a buildmg, mternally and externally, and lts amenibes 

(d) Tins scale IS only mtended to apply to towns of 10,000 or more mhab.tants The problem of 
rural areas IS not cons.dered here 

• (e) It IS assumed throughout that thIS nummum standard of housmg would be treated as supple
mentary to a m.rumum standard of diet, prehmmary work on wh.ch has been done by the Research 
Group of PEP. 

There are three malO elements in a m.rumum standard 

(a) Number of rooms, winch must vary accordmg to the number of persons concerned and thClf 
sub-d,v,slOn accordmg to fanuiy groups, ages and sexes 

(b) Strucblre and equ'pment, mcludmg the SIze, conditlon and resources of the accommodabon, 
winch do not vary so closely accordmg to the number of users 

(e) External factors, includmg accesSIbility to work, recreabon and common SerYlces, amerubes 
and so forth 

Number of Rooms 
As to number of rooms, an acceptable nurumum standard has already been lald down m essentlals 

by "The Archttects' Journal" (June 22nd, 1933, pp. 815-818) Tins nurumum prov.des as nearly 
as poss.ble for a standard of one and a half to a room as the h.ghest tolerable denSIty, m particular 
cases some overstepp1Og of this hm.t IS often unavOldable, but the average ought to be borne m mmd. 

The scale resultlng from an adopbon of thIS basIS, with allowance for sex separabon, above ten 
years of age, is as follows 

W~~~-~W~~~~~~-~W~~~ 
plus two chtldren of the same sex or under 10, three rooms (d) Man and wtfe plus three cluldren of 
the same sex or under 10, four rooms (.) Man and wtfe plus four ch.ldren of the same sex or under 10, 
four rooms (f) Man and wue plus two chtldren of dllferent sexes, three rooms. (g) For man and wtfe 
and more than two ch.ldren of d.fferent sexes, add rooms so that not more than three clnldren of one 
sex need sleep 10 one room (A) For one extra adult, add one room (J) For two extra adults of the same 
sex, add one room to (a), or two rooms to (b), or one room to (e) (k) For two extra adults of different 
sexes, add two rooms, except where a room can be shared Wlth a chtld under 14, or w.thout the 
standard of one and a half per room bemg exceeded 

(Only some of the more usnal family uruts are given others can be estimated on the basts of one 
and a halfper room. Rooms, as defined fur the Census, are the usuallivmg rooms, mcludmg bedrooms 
and lutchens, but excluding sculleries, lobb.es, closets, bathrooms, or any warehouse, office or shop 
rooms.) 
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Structure and Equipment 

The above purely numencal standard must be used m conjunctIon With other criteria wluch 
cannot always be numerically expressed It IS suggested that these criteria should be 

(a) SIZe of Rooms No room should be counted m the calculatIon of a nurnmum which has a floor 
area ofless than 90 sq feet, m wluch the height to the cellmg a/Jllrages less than 7 ft 6 inS , or m wluch 
there IS not a nummum space of860 cubic feet per person 1 Rooms of 65-90 sq feet floor area may only 
be reckoned as half-rooms 

(b) Structural SeparatIon No dwelling can be mcluded m the mlnlmum which mvolves permanent 
use by a fanuly of rooms wluch are not structIlrally separated from those of other families (The 
Census defimtIon of a structIlrally separate dwelling IS Any room, or set of rooms, mtended or used for 
habitatIon, havmg separate access either to -the street or to a common landing or staircase Thus each 
flat m a block of flats IS a separate urnt, a private house which has not been structurally sub-diVided IS 
s1m!larly a Single urut, whether OCCUpied by one fanuly or several fanuhes But where a private house 
has been sub-mvlded mto maISonettes or portIons, each havmg Its front door openmg on to the street 
or on to a common landmg or staircase to which VISitOrs have access, then each such portIon IS treated 
as a separate urut ) 

(e) LIght and Air The angle from the lowest mhablted floor level of any dwelling or block of 
dwelhngs (measured from the outer face of the wall) subtended by any obstructIon to hght should 
in no case exceed 45 degrees Wmdows must not be smaller than one-tenth of floor area, With a 50 per 
cent nurumum operung All bedrooms WithOUt a flue, w c 's and larders should be provided With an 
air-brick of9 m by 9 m, 50 per cent open, or the eqwvalent m ventIlaUon 

(d) Approach If the dwelling IS on an upper floor It must be Teached by staIrS wluch are safe and 
reasonably ht, and must not be more than four storeys high, unless a passenger hft IS prOVided without 
extra charge There must be a paved way from the street by which access IS gamed 

(e) SanztatlOn There must be a separate w c for each farruly, wlthm the structurally separate 
dwelhng There must be effiCient and direct connection With the mam dramage system of the area 

(I) Water There must be a constandy available supply of safe drinking water laid on wltJun 
each struCtIlrally separate dwelling, at a rate wluch will allow the reasonable needs of the family to 
be satIsfied at a charge that they can afford to pay 

(g) Artificial LIghting There must be provlSlon for hghtlng adequate to prevent rISk of fire or 
mJury to eyesight m ordmary conmtIons of use, at a rate which will allow the reasonable needs of the 
faffi1ly to be satIsfied at a charge that they can afford to pay 

(h) CookIng There must be prOVISion for cookIng of a capacity adequate to the maxJmum size 
offanuly for wluch the dwelhng IS appropriate, m working order, at a rate which Will allow the reason
able needs of the family to be satIsfied at a charge that they can afford to pay. 

() Heating There must be provISIOn for heating at any rate of the hvmg room, With reasonable 
effiCiency, at a rate wluch Will allow the reasonable needs of the family to be satIsfied at a charge that 
they can afford to pay 

(k) Washing and Bath There must be provlSlon for waslung clothes and for bathmg the body 
wlthm the bwlmng, at a rate which Will allow the reasonable needs of the farruly to be satisfied at a 
charge that they can afford to pay Where properly managed communal arrangements for waslung 
and drymg clothes are available at the same or less cost wlthm a dIStance of ten mmutes' walk, these 
may be considered adequate 

(I) Storage There must be provISIon for clean and hygJeruc storage of a hffi1ted quantity of fresh 
food, for utensils, and for storage of coal or coke where reqwred There must be proper facilities for 
drymg clothes, preferably mdoors, so that they need not be dried m the kitchen or S1tUng-room 

(m) Repair The structure as a whole and all essenual eqUIpment must be kept wlthm a state of 
repaJr wluch IS safe and serviceable for the occupants There must be maclunery for seemg that repaIrS 
for wluch the tenants are hable, as well as repairs for which the landlord IS hable, are satISfactorily 
carried out and for redecoration when necessary. 

(n) Rifuse There mw.t be adequate hygleruc provIsion for the temporary storage and for the 
,egular collecuon of refuse, and for the clearnng of approaches to dwelhngs 

(0) Vermin Damp, rats, bugs, cockroaches and fie ... must not be present 

(P) Management There must be a rouUne arrangement for hearmg and deahng With complamts 
at reasonable mtervals, and for the regular and effiCient mspecUon and reprur of the property 

1 It has been represented to us that many MedIcal Officers of Health would not consider even a DUDlmum hClght 01 
7 ft 0 ms nor an an' spctce of 300 cubiC feet per person adequate, and tillS standard may reqwre reVUlOn 
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Amenities 

The miruma laid down above still need to be considered m conjunCl1on with certain other factors 
winch, though external to the property itself, are relevant to its swtability and habitability: 

(4) Acees.nbul!l' for Employment The minimum has not been sallsfied m the case of any tenant 
who IS normally compelled Clther to spend more than one hour m travelling each way m order to get 
most convemendy between work and home, or to pay a fare averagmg more than 5s. per workmg week 
for the journey 

(b) Acees.nbul!l' for ServlUS. The IDlmmum has not been saosfied .r the essenl1a1 ServiCes of transp:>rt, 
shops, and the commumty servIces proVIded by local government are not reasonably accessible from 
the SIte 

(c) Chzldr", Where cIuldren are concerned, the mmlIDum mcludes somewhere to play m the 
open au- winch is Immediately aCCCSSlble, IS not open to fast traffic, and IS supervISed m cases where 
for any reason supervlSlon IS essenl1a1 to safety or health. It also mcludes the proVlSlon, wIthin Clther 
half-an-hour's walkmg dIStance or at a transport cost not exceedmg 2d return, of adequate pubhc 
open space where orgamsed games may be played, mcludmg both grass pitches for football and 
sIDular games, and paved pitches for other games aVaUable for use when the grass IS so wet that It 
cannot be used for fear of damage Adequate proVISIOn for medIcal and nursery school SerVICes must 
also be mcluded 

(tI) Health The muumum has not been saosfied where the au- contains on any normal OCcaslon 
more than 10,000 suspended parl1cles per cubic cenbmetre,l where the average figure for ultra-violet 
rays IS less than half that for the surroundmg rural area, where there IS no pubhc open space wIthin 
half an hour's walk of at least five acres extent, or where the noise m the neIghbourhood of the dwelhng 
IS normaUy m excess of 80 decibels. 

(e) Shops and Enlntammenls The dIStance from the home to the nearest shoppmg centre must not 
exceed haIf-an-hour'. walk or a 2d return fare m urban dIStriCts, and adequate proVlSlon, having 
regard to the nature of the SIte, must be aVallable for entertamment 

In addIl1on, certam, at present, mdefinable ameml1es must not be overlooked because of the 
dIfficulty of laying down standards Every unit of accommodal1on must be dCSlgned both for conveni
ence and to aVOId barrack-hke monotony and drabness Cheerfully coloured pamtwork need not be 
more expeDSlve eIther in first cost or m mamtenance. The proper planl1ng of open spaces IS essenoal, 
and the chOIce of plants must be made WIth a VIew to creanng cheerful effects The usual planbng of 
evergreens can only be Jusbfied on the ground that they are equally dIngy throughout the year The 
purpose of the standard IS to produce homes winch the tenants may enjoy, not the mimmum of shelter 
to mamtam a mmlIDum of health and effiCIency 

It IS suggested that before use the standards should be examined and any mmor vanal10ns or 
excepl10ns winch may be considered desu-able m the parl1cular CIrCumstances should be noted The 
invesugator will then be able to take either a sample or a whole area of swtable extent and ascertain 
how many families In It fall below the numerIcal muumum of overcrowdmg and below any of the other 
.tClnS affecnng amenil1es or other reqwrements. Where the shortcomings prove to be whoUy or mainly 
on overcrowdIng, a rearrangement of the families through mcrcasc m number of dwellmgs is plainly 
necessary Where the shorteommgs are on SIZe of rooms or structure, recondIl1onmg (perhaps accom
parued by change of management) may suffice, and it becomes a finanoal question as to winch, if any, 
of the dwellmgs can be brought up to the mmimum by these means more cconoIDlcally than by 
clearance and reconstrucl1on Should the Iiulure come under external SerVICes and ameruues, parual 
or complete replaruIing of the site may prove the only soluuon. 

We have observed that it IS intended to prepare a definition of overcrowdIng and a mimmum 
standard for the purposes of the Bill on thIS subject winch IS shordy to be introduced by the Government.. 
Wlnle we welcome thIS step we are of the op,ruon that overcrowdIng cannot be divorced from the 
general question of standards winch should be attacked as one problem. 

In the absence of any approach to uniformity in the rents of bouses It IS imposS1ble to ""press thIS 
JIllllunum housmg standard 1D terms ofmoncy, but it should be clearly recognised that accommodation 
as defined above remaIns Inadequate if the total weekly rent and rates exceed ji-om one-fifth ID one
SlXth of the total weekly mcome of the 6umly acco:nmodated' In this connccl1on a survey 15 urgently 
falwred of the average incomes of wage-earmng families in different parts of the country. 

a Pure £resh All' contauu OIl an a~ 8.'iO-tOO partJdcs, a Londoa Ibg may cc:mtaID as many as !O-3O,OOO 



Relation between Amenities and Cost to the Tenant 

In consideration of standards of eqUIpment too httle attentIOn has been given m the past to the 
question of how far the owner or property manager should consider the provISIon of addlttonal appar
atus or alternative design with a VIew to decreasmg the hvmg costs of the tenants There appears to 
be a tendency, parttcularly m very recent blocks of flats, to proVide Improved eqUIpment and more 
modem design winch IS defirutely gomg to mcrease the cost of hvmg m those flats In one case certam 
hvmg rooms have a qUIte exceptional glass area winch must seriously increase the cost of heatmg 
apart altogether from the cost of curtammg, winch must be a considerable problem for the tenants, 
who were drawn from the lowest wage-earnmg groups In another case washmg coppers, which also 
supphed water for baths, were fired either With gas or electriCity Even If qUIte exceptIOnally low rates 
were quoted, such heating cannot compare m cost WIth the variety of fuel and combustible rubbish 
obtamed as a perqUIsite of many Jobs, or even m less strictly legal ways, which normally goes mto the 
"copper hole" 

There seems to be a tendency also to prOVide more and more fixed and bUlIt-m furmture, the 
deslrabdJty of which at any rate reqUIres more conslderatton than has so far been the case Such fixed 
furmture, If the premises should become bug-mfested, IS much more difficult to clean, and where the 
tenant already has furmture which he IS loath to part With wdllead to unnecessary congestion of the 
rooms On the other hand m the absence of bUlIt-m furniture, the brmgmg-m of old and pOSSibly 
mfested furmture by the tenant IS mevltable It IS pOSSible that thIS ddficulty can be overcome by 
some arrangement for the provISIon of furruture on the Leeds system The results of thIS system Will 
b- watched With mterest 

The prOVISion of constant hot water IS already attempted m certam cases, and there IS no reason 
why central heating or the addltlonallns"latlOn of waIls should not be attempted 

In each case the provISIon of these additional converuences IS probably desirable on the general 
grounds of rrnprovmg conditions of hvmg, and m most cases grouped supphes are probably far more 
economical It would appear, however, that further mdependent enqwry as to the actual additional 
charge to the tenant IS essential The tenant may not be able to afford the added converuence of electric 
or gas copper heattng, and If no alternative IS prOVided he must draw from the already hmlted amount 
devoted to food and pleasure Such amerutles form a pleasant but unsatlsfymg diet 

In addltJon there IS the natural difficulty of the tenant m reahsmg qUIte the extent of the economy 
to Inm of the services prOVided There would seem to be a case for stattng m each rent book the basiS 
on winch the rent IS made up, on the hnes adopted on most rate demand and mcome tax forms 
Excepttonal amemtles and eqUipment might, where pOSSible, be made optional and paid for only when 
and where the tenant can afford them For Instance, m one French scheme central heatmg IS laid on 
to all rooms, but the radiators are only supphed on demand and at a fixed charge per square foot of 
heattng surface per annum Smlliar arrangements could be made m connection With fitted furruture 
and cooking and clothes waslnng apparatus generally The hire of gas and electric stoves IS, of course, 
a common practice, and shows that It IS not Insuperably difficult It also ensures that apparatus IS 
kept reasonably up-to-date 

(2) NUMBER 
Calculation of the present defiCiency of working-class houses and the amount of bUlldmg necessary 

to ehnunate It and to prevent Its recurrence In the future, Involves the conslderatton of a number of 
factors The Ideal obJecttve IS the housmg of the populatton, present and future, m dwelhngs of at least 
the rmmmum standard as regards density of occupatIOn and amerutles, which will prOVide separate 
accommodatIOn for each farmly, wlthm certam hrmts to be discussed later The attamment oftlus Ideal 
would Involve 

(a) The rehousmg of a certam number of fanulles at present hvmg m condItIons amounttng to 
overcrowdmg but m dwelhngs which are structurally habitable 

(b) The rehousmg of farruhes at present hvmg m dwelhngs not structurally fit for habitatIOn 
(e) The prOVISion of new houses to prOVide for the mcrease m the number of separate famlhes, 

so long as such mcrease IS to be expected 
(d) The provIsion of new houses to replace dwelhngs at present fit for habJlatlon but whIch WIll 

become unfit m the future, through detenoratlon or a rISe m the standard of reqUIrements 
With regard to (a), It will obVIOusly not be necessary to displace all the mhabltants m areas at 

present overcrowded, prOVIded that the accommodation remams SUItable nless densely OCCUPied, or, 
where the difficulty IS not one of overcrowdmg per house but excessive denSity per acre, proVided that 
part of the exISting accommodatton IS evacuated and destroyed 

With regard to (b) nothmg less than complete demohtion or, m some few cases, reconcUttonmg 
Will suffice 
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Under (e) future reqwrements must be adequately annclpated'1f the recurrence of the present 
problem IS to be aVOided 

The proVISIOn of replacement dwellmgs, under (d), m so far as It IS necessitated by nsmg standards, 
WIll naturally be governed mamly by the progress achieved under the first three heads, and may, 
therefore, be glven only secondary cOIlS1deranon 

Past Estimates of HOUSing ReqUirements 

(a) A number ofestlmates ofnanonal housmg requirements have been made smce the War In the 
first mstance, theJomt Comnuttee on Labour Problems m 1919 made a reVIew of the situanon resultant 
on the cessanon of new bwlrung durmg the War, and formed an estunate of 1,000,000 as the actual 
shortage of houses, over and above a yearly reqwrement of 100,000 to keep pace WIth the growth and 
movement of the populanon and the detenoranon ofCXlSnng property The total shortage of 1,000,000 
was ruVIded mto 850,000 for England and Wales and 150,000 for Scotland 

In the tlurteen years 1920-82 rather more than 2,000,000 houses were provided agamst the 
estimate of2,800,OOO reqwred 1,860,000 were prOVIded m England and Wales agamst about 2,000,000 
reqwred, Scotland was less fortunate, With 160,000 proVIded against 300,000 reqwred Bwlrung 
progress between 1920 and 1932, therefore, falled by about 800,000 to meet the estlmated reqwrements 
m 1919 winch was certainly a nummum and not a mllX1mum figure There IS, m fact, some reason to 
suppose that It covered not much more than the actual ph}'Slcal defiCiency of accommodanon due to 
the mcreased demand through demobulSauon, WIthout paymg much attennon to the overcrowdmg or 
Insamtary conrunons winch had become normal over WIde areas 

(b) An unoffiCial examinanon of the pOSlnon was undertaken m 1929 by the Nanonal Housing 
and Town Plannmg Council The conclusIOns of this body were as follows 

"There are probably m England and Wales over 1,000,000 houses below a satlsfactory standard, 
and 2,000,000 (mcluding many of the unfit houses) winch are senously overcrowded To remedy these 
conrunons, at least 1,000,000 new workmg-class houses are Immediately needed, although the absence 
of suffiCient data prevents these figures from bemg more than an esnmate A nanonal programme 
should be adopted for bwldmg for the next ten years not less than 150,000 subSIdised workmg-class 
houses each year . Dunng the next ten years 1,500,000 workmg-class houses should be buut In 
England and Wales, of which 1,000,000 should be let at a weekly rental of about 11/- gross (I e 
mclurung rates) and 500,000 at about 7/6 gross" 

The report did not cover Scotland, but on the same baSIS, an allowance of 200,000 houses should 
be added as the ten-year reqwrement The reducnon of annual reqwrements from the 200,000 
esnmated m the 1919 report to the 150,000 visualISed here IS rather more than accounted for by the 
large number of houses bwlt in the interval and by the exclUSIOn of Scotland 

(e) Under the Housmg Act ofl980, the Mtmstry of Health reaffinned the responslblhty of Local 
Authonnes for duly provldmg for housmg needs withm thetr JurlSrucnon, over and above the achieve
ments of private enterprise At the same nme, the MtnlStry reqUired every Urban AuthorIty WIth a 
populanon of over 200,000 to formulate a qwnquenniaI statement of the steps winch they proposed to 
take for dealing With housmg conrunons m their area, and for provldmg for new accommodanon. 
Programmes on these hnes were received by December 81st, 1980, from Authonnes representing 
about five-etghtl1S of the total populanon of England and Wales The total esnmated producnon by 
these Authonnes was 840,000 houses In five years, or an annual rate of 68,000. On the assumpnon that 
other Local Authonnes would maintain the same rate of Increase, the Mlmstry anncipated an annual 
rate ofproducnon by Local Authorities of 00,000 houses in the period 1980-86 On the further assump
non that the rate of buddmg by pnvate enterprISe remained at the level of 1980-81, It was estunated 
that the total annual producnon would average 200,000 durmg the penod 

In fact, the producnon realISed was as follows (England and Wales) 

1981-82 
1982-88 
1988-84 i 

200,812 
200,496 
266,622 

Slum clearance proposals outlmed in these programmes Involved the demohtlon of96,OOO dwelhngs 
eqwvalent to about 150,000 for England and Wales as a whole and representing a loss of SO, 000 houses 
annually. 



rhe M,mstry appeared to put forward these anuClpatlons as saUsfactory estImates of the natIon's 
Lo"smg needs At 200,000 per year for England and Wales-eqUlvalent to 220,000 for Great Bntaln 
as a whole-they were admIttedly more generous than eIther of the precedmg esumates quoted, when 
expressed as annual requIrements But It wIll be noted that they Involved a five-year programme only 

(d) In October 1933, Sir Ernest SImon, m "The Anu-Slum Camprugn," made an estImate of 
hOUSing reqUIrements on the baSIS of the number of "pnvate famIlies" and "separate dwelhngs" as 
defined and recorded m the 1931 Census The excess of the former over the latter gtven by tlus result, 
as quoted by S,r Ernest, was 830,000 (8 per cent of all faDlllles) whIch he takes as the measure of the 
present shortage, addmg 750,000 as the mcrement need of the next ten years, on the bold assumpuon 
that tlus wIll be the number of new fanulles created m the perIOd 1931-41-apparently irrespectIve of 
the rate of house provISIon Th,s esumate, therefore, gtves an annual reqUIrement for England and 
Wales ofl58,000 for ten years--eqwvalent to 177,000 WIth themcluslOn of Scotland-wIthout allowance 
for replacements of eXlSung houses becoDllng unfit or demolIShed under slum clearance schemes 

The adopllon of an unmochfied "one farruly-<me house" standard IS In any case unreliable 7 per 
cent of all famlhes recorded under the 1931 Census were families of one and 21 per cent famlhes of two 
persons It IS reasonable to suppose that many of the farrulles of one and some, at least, of the famIlies 
of two, neIther need nor desIre to have separate dwellings Moreover, the Census defimtlOn of a separate 
dwelling demands that .t should be structurally separate-. e flats not haVing separate access to a 
common staircase are not held to be separate dwellings-and there IS no doubt that a large number of 
adchuonal separate dwellings, m the Census meamng of the term, could be created by the structural 
sub-d.vlslon of exlsung houses On the other hand, the Census defimuon of a farruly as "any person or 
group of persons III separate occupauon of any preffi1Ses or part of premISes," leaves open the pOSSIbIlity 
of the emergence of an mdeterrrunate number yf new families Wlthm the meanmg of the Census, If 
further large supplies of new dwellings at sufll'Ciintly low rentals were to be made avaIlable There IS no 
doubt that the extraordmary mcrease m the number of farruhes, and the dechne In their average SIZe, 
recorded between 1921 and 1981, was due to new buIldmg durmg the perIod facllltaung the break 
up of what were for Census purposes 10 1921 Single famIlIes, but 10 fact two or more farrulles, spreadmg 
over two or three generallons, IIvmg under the same roof 

(e) Sir Ernest IS opposed to the present pohcy of drrect slum clearance and, therefore, makes no 
senous attempt to esumate the replacement need on thIS score Slum Clearance, however, IS the focal 
pomt of the Mmlstry of Health's present programme, and on the basIS of returns receIved from Local 
Authontles wIll require the provISIon of285,000 new houses Wltlun five years ThIS IS adrruttedly not 
the full need and does not cover Scotland, probably a further 150,000 to be prOVIded 10 a further five
year penod would g.ve only a conservauve estImate of replacement needs for Great Bntam as a whole 
Th,s gtves an annual replacement need of 48,600 on a ten-year basIS For the prOVISIOn of new houses, 
to meet the shortage and expanding demand, the Government IS now relymg on at least the contmuance 
of unsubSldlSed enterprise at the rate of acuVlty established over the last three years wluch amounts to 
160,000 per year, WIth a rlsmg tendency The prOVISIon of 210,000 houses per year for the next ten 
years (the rate ofproducuon w.thout subSIdy 10 1988-84) would, therefore, seem to be a fair measure of 
the Government's present ambluons 

(f) In contrast to Sir Ernest SImon's "famIly basIS," Mr Plulhp Massey, 10 a survey publIShed 10 

the ArchItects' Journal of June-October 1938, takes overcrowchng as hIS cntenon Too survey IS based 
on the exammauon of Census figures and other aVallable material, for London and fourteen otherlarge 
ClUes WIth a combmed populatIOn oflIi rrulllons Worlung on a series ofapprmumatlOns and assump
llons, whIch seem generally sound, .t reaches the conclUSIOn that (.) to abate overcrowdmg at more 
than Ii persons per room, and (11) to replace all unfit houses, 578,000 houses were needed 10 1981 10 

the area surveyed On the more risky assumpuon that the rest of the country would show needs at half 
thIS rate, the Immed,ate housmg needs of Great Brltam are assessed at 1,400,000 new dwelhngs For a 
ten-year programme, a further 400,000 are added to meet mcreases m populatIOn and losses through 
deterlorauon, conversIOn, etc, and the combmed requirement IS assessed at 180,000 houses annually 
for ten years 

Mr Massey's whole calculauon depends on the assumpuon that Ii persons pe, room IS the proper 
occupatIOn hnut Though there are good arguments for thIS as an average standard, It should be noted 
that the L C C , WIth the approval of the Mmlster, IS adoptmg a basIS of 1 i for Its new tenement 
bUlldmgs . 

(g) Another esumate that was more ambItiOUS 10 Its scope, appeareq 10 The EconomISt of March 81st, 
1984 Here a twenty-year period covenng the years 1981-51 was adopted The survey first of all took 
account of the probable excess of "natural Camlhes" over "Census famlhes," assumIng that the sllOrtage 



of accommodation at low rents has compelled many married cluldren to continue hvmg With theIr 
parents when they would have preferred houses of theIr own The number of "natural families" IS 

arnved at by addmg half the number of marned persons under 75 years of age to the number of 
Wldowed or divorced persons of less than 75 years of age This gives a figure of 10,454,000 "natural 
families" agamst the Census figure of 10,288,000, postulating a demand for a further 220,000 houses 
In passing, It may be remarked that the allowance of a separate dwelling for every Widowed or divorced 
person seems to us excessive In VIew of the extent to wruch such persons often prefer to hve Wlth theIr 
relations. 

In the second place, It was discovered that 2,640,000 persons or 897,000 families were, according 
to the Census, hVlng at a density of more than 2 per room The mlOlmum of rooms required to rehouse 
these families under satISfactory condlnons was placed at 1,000,000 or, say, 200,000 to 250,000 houses 
ConSideration was also taken of the fact that milhons more people were hVlng at a density of less than 
2 but more than 1 per room The upper llmlt of rehOUSing to ehmlnate overcrowdmg was, therefore, 
ftxtd at 800,000. 

Calculanon of future housing needs due to expanding populanon was based on the number of 
births 10 the Census penod 1911-81, wruch proVIdes an accurate gwde to the mcrease 10 families 10 the 
1981-51 period This produced a figure of 668,000 additional famlhes in the 1981-41 period and a 
further 146,000 10 the succeedmg decade. ProVISIOn for expandmg population was, therefore, fixed at 
714,000 

If the hfe of a house IS as long as 100 years, replacement of 1 per cent annually would be suffiCIent 
to maIntain the exlStmg supply The structural hfe of most work1Og-class houses IS 10 any case probably 
considerably less, and tak10g mto account progress 10 construcnon and design wruch should make for 
an 10creased rate of obsolescence a maxnnum allowance for replacement of2 per cent was made At thiS 
rate 8,760,000 of the 9,400,000 houses 10 exIStence 10 1981 would have to be replaced by 1951. 

The final Item 10 the calculatlon IS the allowance for slum clearance No one has yet succeeded 10 

measunng the slum problem conVlDClDgly Therefore, the Muustry's Immediate obJectlve of ehmlnat
ing 800,000 was taken as a minimum and Sir Ernest SlIDon's estlmate, that 1,000,000 houses would be 
condemned If the Manchester standard were adopted, as the maxunum 

Adding 10 per cent 10 each case for Scotland, the lower estlmate of the number of houses needed 
within twenty years aggregated 8,755,000, the upper limit 7,258,000 ThIS would mvolve build10g at 
the rate of 187,750 annually 10 the first case and 862,650 annually 10 the second. As parts of the 
programme are particularly press1Og, bwldmg near the upper llmlt for the first five or ten years of the 
penod would probably be no more than suffiCIent 

(h) The Council for Research on Housmg Constructlon which produced a report in June 1984, 
found from examInatlon of the Census figures relatlng (a) to the total number of dwelhngs, and (b) to 
the number of famIhes of 2 or more, that the posltlon 10 1981 had deteriorated from the "far from 
satisfactory basIS of 1911" to the extent of 4 6 dwellings per 100 families In 1981 there were 985 
dwellings per 100 famlhes of 2 or more persons, 10 contrast to 108 1 10 1911. The real shortage was, 
therefore, estlmated at 440,000 dwelhngs in 1981, which, 10 the op1Olon of the CounCil, had been 
reduced to 850,000 by the end of 1988 

With regard to slum clearance, the Council antlClpated the constructlon of 850,000 rehOUSing 
dwellings 10 Great Brltam Wltlun five years and assumed that new and replacement demand Wlll be 
met by the continuance of private bUlldmg at Its present level of 200,000 annually for five years at 
least The Councll concluded that "an annual productlon for Great Bntain of250,000 dwellmgs for at 
least five, and probably ten, years IS not mcommensurate Wlth the need, proVIded that of the 250,000 
at least 200,000 are for work1Og-class occupatlon and at least 150,000 are bwlt 10 leI at rents Wlthm the 
rent-paYlllg capaCIty of the lower prud workers" The net 10crease 10 supply, allowmg for the demohtlon 
of60,000-70,000 houses per year under slum clearance schemes and the loss of another 40,000 to 50,000 
through normal wclU'lng-out, would amount to 150,000 annually which would be avaliable to meet the 
existlng shortage and to proVide for expaDSlon in the popwation and contractlon 10 the SIZe offamilies. 
Twng into account the fact that the popwation may be expected to reach Its peak between 1940 and 
1950, It was antlClpated that "all accumulated shortage showd have been overcome and all senous 
slum condltlons abolIShed In ten or, at the most, fifteen years, thereafter new bwldmg would only be 
required to meet the wclU'lDg-out or conversIOn of old property, the migration of popwatlon and the 
progressive ruing of standards " 

(a) The Natlonal Housmg Committee, llDder the chairmanship of Lord Amulree, published an 
estlmate of the deficiency of houses in Its report of July 198~ The Committee adopted a present 
defiCiency figure of 1,110,000 houses-representing the dIfference between the excess of Census 
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families in 1981 over the number ofdwelhngs-and added to It an allowance of221,000 for the excess 
of natural over Census famdles, calculated as the basIS employed by. Tht Economut ThtS gross figure 
was then reduced to 1,000,000 to allow for the meluslOn oflodgers and the number of people who would 
not desire separate dwelhngs, and the fact that there were 279,000 unmhablted houses m 1981 An 
allowance of 600,000 was then added to abate overcrowdmg at more than Ii persons to a room On the 
assumption that houses budt m the early mneteenth century would enJoy a hfe of eIghty to one hundred 
years, an annual replacement demand of80,000 was allowed for and a further 80,000 annually allotted 
to the replacement of pre-war houses falhng short of a satisfactory standard Fmally, Tht Economzst 
estlmate of an mcrease of 668,000 famlhes m the next decade IS adopted to provIde for future needs and 
the total required durmg the next ten years, after a deductIon of 650,000 for bUlldmg m the penod 
1981-84 and 800,000 for overlappmg m the estlmates, was placed at 1,918,000, demanding an annual 
rate of bUlldmg of about 200,000 

ThIS estimate may JustIfiably be questioned on the basIS of Its allowance for overcrowding Full 
allowance IS first of all made on the basIS of the excess of natural famlhes over dwelhngs m eXIStence m 
1981, WIth a somewhat arbItrary subtractIon for famlhes who would not WISh to be treated as separate 
entities, wluch m any case seems msufficlent A further allowance for overcrowdmg on the basIS of 
occupatIOn denSIty IS then made of 600,000 Although 800,000 IS subsequently deducted for over
lappmg, there IS some reason to suppose that If a hberal allocation for the abatement of overcrowdmg 
on the one famdy one hou.e prmclple is adopted, the addItion of a further 600,000 on the basIS of over
crowdmg per room merely mvolves the counting of the same factor twice 

We do not propose to add to the alr~ady numerous eStimates by attempting to' define WIth any 
accuracy hOUSing reqUIrements during the next ten years beyond stating what appears to be the 
desIrable mmimum The estimates already quoted agree approximately in plaCing needs at round 
about 200,000 annually An attempt has been made to summanse them as follows 

SUMMARY OF ESTIMATES OF HOUSING REQUIREMENTS--ENGLAND AND WALES 

Present ExpansIon Obsolescence 
Shortage of and Slum Ten Years' Total 

and Over~ Populauon Replar..ement Clearanc~ Total Per Year 
crowdmg 

(a) Cttee on Labour 
Problems (1919), in-
cludmg Scotland 1,000,000 1,000,000 - 2,000,000 200,000 

(b) Nat I 
(10 yrs) 

Housmg and 
Town Planmng 
Councd, 1929 1,000,000 500,000 - 1,500,000 150,000 

(c) Housmg Act, 
(10 yrs) 

1980 
MOH Plans, 1981 1,000,000 - - 150,000 1,150,000 220,000 

(d) Sir Ernest 
(5 yrs) (5 yrs) 

SImon, 

I 
1988 880,000 750,000 - - 1,580,000 158,000 

(.) Slum Clearance Pro- (10 yrs ) 
gramme, 1988 --- 2,000,000 --- 400,000 2,400,000 240,000 

(f) Mr Phdlp Massey, I (10 yrs) 

1988 1,400,000 400,000 - 1,800,000 180,000 
(g) Econonust, 1984 (10 yrs) 

Upper Estimate 1,020,000 714,000 /8,760,000 1,000,000 6,494,000 825,000 
Lower 

" 
420,000 714,000 1,880,000 800,000 8,814,000 165,000 

(h) Councd for Research 
(20 yrs) (20 yrs) 

on Housmg Con-
1,50'0,000 structlon, 1984 400,000 800,000 2,500,000 250,000 

I 
-500,000 -850,000 (10 yrs) 

(I) National Housmg (5 yrs) 
Commlttee, 1984 1,000,000 668,000 800,000 800,000 1 1,918,000. 200,000 

(10 yrs ) 

• After deducbon of allowance of 650,000 for bwldmg 1931-34, and 800,000 for overlappmg 
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Number of Private F'"amilies in relation to Future Population 

One of the principal pomts of divergence is'the allowance made for the present deficiency of 
accommodatlon. In order to arrive at a reasonably accurate estlmate of this figure and of future 
reqwrements on account of expansion of populatlorl, we suggest that, as a prelurunary, fanuhes ofless 
than two persons should be olWtted from the calculatlon smce they will not normally reqwre separate 
houses It IS further assumed that only adult persons between 20 and 74 years of age last birthday will 
require separate dwellmgs It is true that some persons of 75 or over do, m fact, hve alone, or together 
as husbands and wives, in separate dweIltngs, but, on the other hand, some elderly persons who are 
under 75, especJally widows and widowers, and a good many young unmarried persons of over 20, 
hve, in the one case, with marrIed sons or daughters, and In the other, WIth parents For the sectlon 
of the population aged 20 to 74, separate figures are taken at each selected date for married, smgle, 
wIdowed and dIvorced, on the basIS of the 1981 Census return For each group an estlmate has been 
made of its contnbutlon to the total ofpnvate families VarIous conslderatlons are taken mto account 
m decldmg the relatlve SIZes of these dIfferent contnbutlons Thus It IS assumed that the number of 
families formed by the mamed group wIll be rather less than half Its total, because some of these people 
will be separated and some willhve m their parents' homes There will also be a small but not lIlSlgru
ficant fractlon of all the smgle persons, who will not hve WIth theIr parents or friends, but will form 
separate families FmallY' not all the widowed or dIvorced group will be expected to reqwre separate 
houses, because some of these WIll hve WIth relatives. 

In estimating for future years the dlStnbutlon offanuhes of varIOus SIZes, the same proportlons are 
assumed as recorded In the 1981 Census These showed a consIderable change as compared WIth the 
1921 Census, and it IS of course pOSSIble, and even probable, 'that the tenaency towOfds an increasIng 
proportion of smaller families and a decreasing proportlon oflarger fanulles will continue 

The results of these calculatlons show that the number offamilies IS lIkely to contlnue to mcrease 
untIl near the Illlddle of the century and that It will then begin to decrease It IS seen, moreover-and 
thIS IS of consIderable Importance-that the decrease in the number offanllhes does not begm untIl ten 
years later than the population Itself begIns to dechne Thus from about 1988 to about 1948, an 
estlmated declme m the population IS accomparued by further Increases m the prospective number of 
families reqwrmg separate dwellmgs Hence It IS an error to base hOUSIng reqwrements on the growth 
or declme of the total population; the relevant population for thu purpose IS rather the proportion 
between the ages of20 and 75 

With these assumptions we calculate the probable mcrease In (1) the population between the ages 
of20 and 75 and (2) the number offamilies of two or more persons, defined as pnvate fanulles reqwnng 
separate dweihngs, as follows 

THE NUMBERS OF SINGLE, MAlUllED AND WIDOWED OR DIVORCED (AGED 20 TO 74) IN THE POPULATION. 
(Thousands) 

W,dowed or 
Year Smgle Marned DIvorced Total 

1921 6,505 14,847 1,888 28,285 
1981 7,810 16,825 2,041 26,176 
1986 7,649 17,527 2,175 27,851 
1941 7,829 17,941 2,226 27,996 
1946 7,968 18,258 2,265 28,491 
1951 7,922 18,155 2,252 28,829 
1956 7,788 17,884 2,212 27,829 



PtuvATE FAMILIES OF MORE THAN ONE PERSON (F2+) COMPARED ~H TtE TOTAL POPULATION 

(Thousands) 

Increase or Total Increue or 
Year F2+ Decrease( -) PopulatIon Deerea .. (-) 

1921 8,212 } 1,832 87,887 } 2,101 1931 9,544 89,988 
1936 9,823 }} 279 40,214 }} 226 
1941 10,055 232 89,870 ---844 
1946 10,233 }} ~~~ 88,984 } -986 
1951 10,174 87,749 }} -1,185 
1956 9,995 }-179 36,881 -1,418 

On th,S basIS we find the excess of pnvate fanuhes of more than two persons over the separate 
accommodalton extSltng m 1981 to be 144,000, compared WIth an esltmate of 1,110,000 on the 
"Census fanuly" basIS and 1,831,000 on the "natural famdy" basIS The esttmated mcrease m 
families reqwrmg separate dwelhngs for the penod 1981-41 works out at 511,000 

Overcrowding and Slum Clearance 

These figures, .t wdl be understood, merely allow for the accommodalton required to house 
separately all famlhes for whom separate dwelhngs seem reasonably necessary No account IS taken of 
the fact that many fanuhes are already hvmg under condlltons of overcrowdmg or m dwelhngs unfitted 
for habltalton, or both In order to allow for the former, .t seems reasonable to take account of the 
2,640,000 persons who hved at a densIty of more than 2 per room m 1931 The EconomISt's adoplton 
oft,OOO,OOO rooms or 200,000-250,000 houses to reheve tins overcrowdmg seems a reasonable nurumum 
The reduction of overcrowdmg to below 2 persons per room would, however, be a wholly msufficlent 
measure Unfortunately, no .ruormalton IS yet avadable as to the number of persons m 1931 hying at 
a denSIty of between Ii and 2 persons per room, the figure m 1921 was over 5! mdhons We WIll 
assume, therefore, that a further 200-250,000 houses must be added to abate overcrowdmg at more than 
li-l f person~ per room 

(I) Nol, on m,tlwis employed m the adculatwn ~ IUlmbtr ~ prw.u fa".l", 

The starbng pomt .s an exaunnabon of the proportions recorded 111 the Census returns for 1921 and 1981 of smglc, 
married, and Widowed or divorced persons m the populauon or age from 20 to 74 years last bIrthday For each of the three 
groups the percentages obtamed 111 the two years dtffer only 111 the first place of decun.aJ.s and the mean of the two per
centages IS taken as that to be apphed to future populabons Ps, Pm and Pwd, the smgle, marned and WIdowed or dtvorced 
populations ofOO to 74, are then obtained by applymg the appropnate percentage factors to the populauons 10 1936, 1941, 
1046, 1051 and 1056, as pl'eVlously estunated and recorded m the $oCJO/ogual J/evuw (Apnl1084) 

We now tum to consider the wabon of the number of pnvate famlhes to the smgle, mamed, and WIdowed or 
divorced populaoons These are assumed to be connected by an equaoon of the form 

F'+=iPm(l-X)+PsY+Pwd(l-Z), 
where F:z + denotes families of two or more persons and X, Y,Z,are relauvesmall positive fractlon.1Ii.. In fonnlng tlus equatton 
we are guided by the consIderations that we may expect the mamed group to gtve a total of families rather less than jPm, 
the slIlgle group to give a total which IS a small fraction of Ps, and the Widowed or divorced group to gIVe a contnbutlon 
somewhat less than Pwd Itself The known figures for 1921 and 1931, famlhes and population, are substItuted, gtvmg two 
equauons, each Involvmg X, Y, Z There IS an mfimte number of values of the three unknowns which will sansfy these two 
equauons Indeed, we cannot assume that X, Y, Z relll8J.n constant from Census to Census The relauon IS to be regarded 
as purely empmcal and the method adopted to obtain swtable small pOSItive values for the unknown factors IS the SImplest 
and most dtrect, wluch makes full use of the avaIlable data for 1921 and 1931 by a process ofaveragmg To go back before 
1921 would Introduce matenal wluch cannot under present condJuons be regarded as approprtate By puumg Y and Z 
equal to zero In each equatlon, two values are found for X and thell' mean IS taken SUIUlarly, a mean value IS obtamed for 
Z by putung X and Y equal to zero In each equauon The subsutuuon of these mean values of Xand Z m each equauon 
then 81VCS a pall' of values for Y, of which agam the average IS taken Smce Ps, Pm, and Pwd have already been estunated 
for future years, the mauon IS now ready for use to determme the correspondmg estunates of Fz + 

The 1931 dtstnbutlon of faollbe" of dtfI'erent SlZCS IS finally employed to esttrnate also the dastnbuuon of Fz + fanulirs 
m future years 

Our acknowledgments are due to Dr Grace Leyboume and to the Soaologte4/ ilnIUUJ for the esUmate of future popula
Uon growth and dlstnbutlon Included In thlS section 
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Normal Replaceme~ 
Tins leaves us With the task of estnnatmg what must be the replacement demand due to the 

detenoratlon of eXlStlng property and what number of houses must be cleared unmedlately as unfit for 
habltatlon Generally speakmg, the .houses bwlt towards the end of the nmeteenth century appear to 
have been structurally more durable than the bwldmg of the decade before the War Replacement 
demand cannot therefore be adequately measured by wntlng off every year a predetermmed percentage 
of the houses at present In eXJStence, smce their structural life LS lLkely to differ Widely We would, 
therefore, agree With the Amulree Comnnttee that the replacement of some 80,000 houses annually of 
those bwlt 80-100 years ago LS necessary on the score of old age Further allowance must be made for 
the replacement of pre-war houses winch are unfit and for some accumulatlon of replacements winch 
have not been made smce the War and WhiCh wtll be exceptionally heavy durmg the next ten years 
The Government's programme of slum clearance LS bkely to mvolve the demolition and replacr
ment of 800,000 houses Wltlun five years, the replacement of a further 200,000 m the subsequent five 
years will probably be necessary to abate even the worst of slum condltlons A combmed annual 
replacement of unfit houses of 50,000 a year would therefore seem the nummum to be aimed at 

Minimum Requirements, 1931-41 
Adding together the figures adopted, the nummum reqUirements of the ten years 1981-41 are 

obtamed as follows (England and Wales) 

Excess offanubes requmng separate accommodatlon 114,000 
Overcrowdmg on the basLS of 1 i-I f persons per room 400,000-500,000 
Normal replacement of worn-out property 800,000 
Replacement of unfit houses • 500,000 
Allowance for probable mcrease m fanubes requinng separate dwelbngs 511,000 

Total • 1,855,000-1,955,000 
~ 

Bwlt 1981-84 700,000 

Requirements 1984-41 1,150,000-1,255,000 

It LS eVident, therefore, that notlung less than the erectlon of 1,000,000 houses durmg the next 
seven years would meet the situatlon and then only If they were all bUilt to let at rents averagmg not 
more than 10/- to 11 /- per week There should be no danger of exceedmg either the needs or the 
potentlal demand If the rate of bUilding amounted to 200,000 annually, prOVided that at least half were 
bUilt to let at rents averagmg 10/- per week and not less than 50,000 dwelbngs were destroyed annually 

Number in Relation to Size and Rental 
The extreme Importance of the proViSion regardmg level of rents LS not always suffiCiently 

emph8.SlZed m estlmates of housing reqUIrements No number of nullions of houses would satlsfy 
worlung-class demand If they were not bUilt to let, and at low rents, unt1l the saturatlon of demand 
had given rise to condltlons of over-supply and a wholesale fall In values That LS one solutlon to the 
problem, but the meVitable capital loss mvolved makes It an undesirable one, both from the mdlVlduai 
and from the national pomt of view 

L1ttle mformatlon LS a\fallable in this country regardmg the average level offanuly wages and the 
propOftlonate diVISion of famibes by wage groups In Its absence the best gmde is the mformatlon 
existlng In respect ofmdlvldual earmngs The best aVallable figures are those for a number of mdustnes, 
excludmg the low-pa>d occupatlons of coal nunmg and agricultural labour, relatmg to the week ended 
October 24th, 1981 1 These figures cover male workers only, to the number of 2,759,548 If It were 
pOSSible to assume that each male wage-earner were supportlng UDa>ded one fanuly, these figures would 
give a dlrect clue to the proportlonate dLStnbution offanulles accordlng to rent paymg ability In fact, 
that assumption would not always be vahd In practlce, though no exact statement of this pOSItion can 
be made. On the one hand, the proportion of families dependmg ent1rely on the earnmgs of a single 
wage-earner LS probably small, though not mcollSlderable. On the other hand, fanulles contalmng two 
males, or even a man and woman, earmng at full rates are hkely to be exceptlonal. In the intermedlate 
class is the great mass of worlung-c1ass fanubes whose members, other than the prmClpai wage-earner, 
contnbute sometlung, if bttle, to the family mcome. On the whole, the proportlonate contnbutlon 
nught be expected to dimInish for the h18her wage groups, as there is less mcentlve for the Wife to find 
work or to put the children into employment at the earliest possible opportumty In the blind allq 
jUvenlle jobs which are relatlvely well paid. 

I See Mmtstry or Labour C-,,,,, 1933, pages, 8, 45, f~ 
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A column has been added to the followmg table showmg the rent wltlftn the capacity of each 
group of male wage-earners on the assumptIon that m each case the male wage-earner IS the only 
contrIbutor to the famIly mcome In fact tlus assumpllon would need modlficallon to allow for 
addlllonal earmngs by other members of the fannly, but m the absence of rehable data we have 
heSItated to adopt any average figure In any case, we are not pnmaflly concerned WIth the average, 
but WIth the undoubtedly large class where Jomt famIly mcome IS low, wluch IS hkely to result where 
there IS only one wage-earner The appropflate rent IS calculated on the prmclple that no famIly can 
afford to spend more than one-fifth of Its Income on accommodallon WIthout stmllng Itself m some 
other esset)llal 

Earrungs per week of Percentage of Male Maximum 
Prmclpal Male Wage-earner Wage-earners m 

each group 
Appropnatc Rent 

for each group 

Less than 40/- 04 Under 8/-
40/- to 45/- 18 H/- to 9/-
45/- to 50/- 80 9/- to 10/-
50/- to 55/- ~8 8 10/- to 11/-
55/- to 60/- 275 11/- to 12/-
60/- to 65/- 8"' 12/- to 13/-
65/- to 70/- 8.J. 13/- to 14/-
Over 70/- 22 Over H/-

1000 
(coverzng 2,759,584 

male workers) 

These figures can be taken as notlung more than a rough mdlcatlOn of the proporllonate housmg 
requIrements In respect of rent, of a representatIve sample of workers m other than the worst paId 
occupallons If agncuIturailabourers and other low paId workers were mcluded, the "under 40/-" and 
the "40/- to 50/-" classes would be enormously swollen There are, moreover, the conslderallons that 
one-fifth of the fanuly Income IS a hIgh proporllon to demand for rent In the case of the lowest paId 
workers, and that earmngs have pOSSIbly been reduced smce 1931, WIth the dechne m wage rates, In 
spIte of decreasmg unemployment 

ReqUirements With regard to Size 

In order to reduce the rISk, and waste, of emplles through the provlSlon of unsUItable houses, It IS 
also essenllal to know what future reqwrements are lIkely to be In respect of sIze WhIle the abnormal 
mcrease In the number of fanuhes dunng the last decade, and the probable further mcrease In the next 
WIth the abatement of overcrowdmg, has greatly added to the number of separate dwelhngs requIred, 
a declme In the average sIze of fanuhes would, on the whole, seem to have moWfied conSIderably the 
sIze of the dwelhngs requIred, compared WIth the needs of past generatIOns In the follOWIng table the 
dlstflbutlon of pflvate famlhes--or fannhes reqUlflng separate dwelhngs as calculated above-IS shown 
for the 1921 and 1981 Census and the serIes contmued for future years on the assumptIon that the 
proportIOnate dlStnbutlOn of the 1981 Census IS maIntaIned, havmg regard to probable future trends 
In the aggregate populallon 

ESTIMATED DISTRIBUTION OF PRIVATE FAMILIES OF VARIOUS SIZES 

(m thousands) 

2 or more 2 or 8 ",,50r6 7 or more 

1921 8,212 8,371 8,657 1,184 
1981 9,544 4,700 8,999 845 
1986 9,828 4,887 4,115 871 
1941 10,055 4,951 4,212 892 
1946 10,288 5,089 4,287 907 
1951 10,174 5,010 4,262 902 
1956 9,995 4,922 4,187 886 

On the baSIS of these figures, It would seem that the needs of the next twenry years WIll reqwre the 
ereCllon of a very substanllal proporllon of the smaller rype of dwellIng-the two bedroom rype 
reqUIred to house a famIly of not more than wee persons Accordmg to the figures reproduced above, 
nearly 50 per cent of fanuIles requmng separate dwelhngs In 1981 could be Included m thIS category, 
and no allowance has been made In future years for the conllnuance of the tendency towards smaller 
fanuhes whIch was so marked In the peflod 1921-1931 
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IV. SURVEY OF COSTS AND FINANCE 

(I) COSTS 

It .s the object of thIS survey to ascertam the poss.b.htles of bUlldmg workmg-c1ass houses to let 
at an econonuc rent winch an unskdled worker can afford 

In a problem where so many of the quant.tles are var.able, It .s necessary to assume certam 
fixed pomts from winch the calculation can begm The ensumg data wdl, therefore, be concerned 
mamly WIth one type of accommodation, houses or cottages, to the excluslOn of bungalows and flats 
or tenements For practical purposes, as wlll be seen later, tins w.lI reswt m the hnutatlon of the scope 
of the d.scussion to suburban housmg where land IS ne.ther suffiCIently cheap to perlOIt the erection 
of bungalows, wh.ch require greater ground area per umt of accommodation, nor so dear as to 
demand the numnusatlon of land costs by bUlldmg to a hClght 

Tins hnutatlon also enables a ba81c standard to be adopted-the tl!ree bedroom non-parlour 
(A8 type) house, of floor area 760 square feet and bUllt at a denSIty ofll! to the acre, as I ... d down by 
the Tudor Walters report 10 1918 and the Manuals lSSued by the MmlStry of Health in 1919 and 
1927 It IS fully realISed that the floor space spec.fied may be larger than IS always necessary, and 
attentlOn has been gIven to des.gns such as the Buddmg Centre Cottages, wh.ch have a floor space of' 
600 square feet, but tins question has been dIScussed m deahng WIth Standards 1 and the MInIStry 
figure may, at any rate, be taken as a basIS Showd a smaller space prove to be not undesirable, this 
wdl leave a cert ... n margm for further economy m construction, which w.1I facilitate the task of 
equahsmg costs w.th the maxnnum rent payable 

A dens.ty of not more than 12 per acre IS normally prov.ded for m the Town Planrung Acts Any 
smaller dens.ty must be ruled out as Impracticable Greater denSIties may, on the other hand, well 
prove econonucally necessary, and even jusufiable on all grounds WIth sUltable des.gns and planrung, 
but every effort must be made to aVOld the nustake of merely creating new slums m place of the old, 
wh.ch is the cntlclSln usually advanced when any attempt IS made to mcrease dens.ty 

The maJ<lmum rent rumed at m tlus Report has been fixed at 10/- per week mcluslve of rates 
Although, m a few cases, thIS has been ach.eved under eJ<lsung condlt1ons WIthout subs.dy, It IS, on 
the one hand, suffiCIently below the present average level to make Its general aclnevClDent dependent 
on a cons.derable .mprovement m the eJ<lstmg standards of effic.ency and costs, wlnle on the other 
hand, even though .t may be found desirable to reduce rents to a lower level, thIS figure IS, at any rate, 
wlthm the capac.ty of the mcomes of the majorIty of workmg-c1ass fanlli.es 

Analysis of Items Composing InclUSIve Rent Charge 

Inclus.ve rent IS composed of a number of .tems of WIdely different we.ght m the: total • 

(1) Interest Charges on Cap.tal Cost 

(2) Smkmg Fund Chllrges on Cap.tal Cost 

(8) Rlltes, mcludlng Wllter Rllte. 

(4) Runrung Costs, mcludlng 

(a) Rep ... rs, 
(b) Insurance, agru.nst fire and sometimes property owners' hab.ilty, 
(c) AIIoWlUlce for defawts and urnet houses, 
(d) ManagCIDent, includmg rent collection. 

Interest Charges 

Interest charges lire far and llway the most lmportant components of rent. ThClr mCldence upon 
incluslVe rents IS governed not merely by the size of the ongmal outlay, on wluch they represent the 
return, but also by the rate of return that is expected 

I See pp. 89-10 
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The followmg table shows the weekly payments necessary to produce an annual return varying 
between 3 and 5 per cent on capital sums varyIng between £250 and £400, Without amortisation. 

Rate of 
Interest 

3% 
8,% 
4% 
4,% 
5% 

Amount payable per week on a caPital sum of 
£250 £800 £850 £400 
s d s d • d s d 

2 10 
8 4 
8 10 
4 4 
4 10 

8 6 
4 O! 
4 7 
5 I! 
5 8 

4 0 
4 8 
5 4 
6 1 
6 9 

4 7 
5 4! 
6 2 
6 Il! 
7 9 

A variatIon of one-half per cent 10 the rate of mterest, therefore, makes a difference 10 the rent of 
6d per week on an ImtIal cost of£800, 8d on £850. and 9!d on £400 The Importance of economical 
bmldmg, coupled WIth cheap finance, IS Illustrated by the fact that a 5 per cent return on a £400 
house would burden the weekly rent to the extent of 7/9, wJule the weekly charge necessary to brmg 
10 a 8 per cent return on a £800 house IS less than half that figure---3/6 Put 10 another way, If the 
weekly charge on account of mterest lS fixed at 5/-, every savmg of one-half per cent m the rate at 
wJuch capital can be borrowed enables the mltIal outlay to be mcreased by a sum varymg between 
£28 and £62, and averagmg £44 for the range ofmterest rates gtven 

Imtlal CapItal Rate of Interest 
Outlay Interest per Week 

• d 

£433 8% 5 0 
£871 81% 5 0 
£825 4% 5 0 
£288 4~% 5 0 
£260 5% 5 0 

The nummlSatlOn of rent charges through the reductIon of bmldmg costs, and hence of total 
capital expenditure, lS essentially a task wJuch can be acJueved only by the bmIdmg mdustry Itself 
but a very Important contribution can obVIOusly be made by talung advantage of the cheapest form of 
financmg avaliable TJus explams adequately why only the frmge of the worlung-class housmg 
problem has been touched by speculative bmldmg-meamng, thereby, bmldIng which IS entered 
mto primarily with a view to obtammg the maximum private profit Funds employed m thiS type of 
enterprise usually demand a return on capital relatively so high that, assummg always the standards 
laid down above, a rent below the maxunum of 10/- to 11/- becomes uneconomic 

One of the primary conditIOns necessary to enable rents to be reduced lS, therefore, ablhty to 
borrow at the lowest pOSSible rate In other words, the speculative element, as understood at present, 
must be removed from bmldmg 

The return at present expected on speculative houses appears to be about 10 per cent at the least 
With bulldmg costs at thelf present level of £290-£300, capital charges alone at thiS rate would demand 
a weekly exclUSIVe rent of about 11 /-, brmgmg the InclUSIVe rent far above the maximum aimed at 
before allowmg anythIng at all for rate3 or runnmg costs It should be observed that It lS conunonly 
held that the speculative bmlder usually obtaInS hlS profit on the land rather than on the bmldmg 

ThlS statement needs modification to the extent that the market for artIsan and middle-class 
housmg In, say, the £500 to £1,000 range IS beconung Increasmglv saturated ThIS we beheve to be 
the case at the present time, and, for thIS reason, orgamsanons which have been successfully supplymg 
such hous~s on a large scale may tend to turn to the supply of accommodanon of lower capital C03t, 
even though the return may be less But we are of the opmlOn generally that desplle the erecllon of 
207,869 houses m 1933-84, pnvate enterprISe IS not capable ofplaymg the full part mtended wltho~t 
a much greater measure of organL,anon 10 the mdustry as a whole than It at present possesses 

The Trend of Interest Rates 
The factors that govern the level of mterest rates are several and dIfficult to assess mdlVldually, 

bnt they are all connected indirectly With the current relanon between the suppl> of, and demand for, 
money A general relationship also exlSts between the YIeld expected 10 different types of enterprISe, 
which varies roughly m accordance WIth the degree of rISk and uncertamty felt to be mherent 10 the 
project The Yield on Government secnrmes, as bemg the safest form of mvesnnent, IS the common 
denonunator, and has been steadily falhng durmg the last three years 
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MONTHLY AVERAGE YIELD ON 8! PER CENT CONVERSION LOAN 

PerCent 
1981 4 48 
1982 892 
1988 8.58 

1984 
Jan 343 June 3 39 
Feb 8.41 July 3 29 
Mar 8 84 Aug 8 29 
Apnl 8 82 Sept 8 26 
May 885 

The contmuauon of tIus trend, or the absence of a reversal, would depend, other tlungs being equal, 
on the extent to whIch the demand for mdustnal capItal and confidence m the recovery of mdustrlal 
earrungs remaIns at a low ebb. General indlcauons show, however, that other tlungs may not be 
enmely equal. 

The hIgh rates of mterest winch the country came to regard as "normal" durmg the decade 
folloWIng the War were largely the outcome of the enormous volume of Floaung and Unfunded Debt 
WhICh reqwred frequent refinancmg The Treasury was, m fact, competmg WIth other borrowers In 
Its efforts to cover large and frequent maturlues, and the result was a Ingh mterest rate winch had 
repercussIons in a far wIder sphere than the field of workmg-clas, housmg alone ConversIOn operauons 
have removed the shadow of tlus mass of floaung debt from the capItal market, and m the absence of 
any further large _maturIues before 1940, compeuuon for funds by the Treasury IS not lIkely to recur 

It would be unWISe to conclude that mterest rates WIll not, therefore, rise durmg the next ten years, 
but there IS some reason to suppose that the factors hkely to mduce a rIse WIll be confined to forces 
connected WIth trade recovery-revIval m mdustrlal eanungs and the demand for mdustnal capItal, 
revIVal of overseas mvestment and rdlauon of the volume of commercIal bills through a recovery In 
mternauonal trade The last factor IS Important, in that the demand for gIlt-edged stocks, and hence 
tile depresSIon of mterest rates, has been very substanually augmented from funds winch would 
normally find employment m the now stagnant bIll market Tins, moreover, may be a faIrly permanent 
phenomenon, SInce the reducuon m the floatmg debt has contracted the outstandmg volume of 
Treasury Bills-one of the most Important forms of short-tenn security 

WhIle, therefore, there are reasons for supposmg that a more prolonged period of cheap money 
than was cOIlSldered normal in the past decade may be anuClpated, It IS Improbable that the rates 
ruhng at the present ume WIll remaIn mdefinitely If advantage IS to be taken of the low mterest 
rates at present prevaIling, winch are Vital to cheap housmg, It would be folly not to make an early 
move. 

Many programmes of housmg construcuon on a nauonal scale that have been advanced have not 
penetrated much further mto the field of finance than to md,cate that the reqWSltenumber ofmtlbons 
should be raised under Treasury guarantee at a rate around 8 per cent Smce the atutude of the 
Treasury has been consIStently opposed to any guarantee ofhousmg loans, such proposals have, m the 
past, been rather far removed from pracucal polmcs As long as there was a large volume of re
finanCIng to be ur..dertaken at dISadvantageous moments, there was a great deal of Jusuficauon for 
the Treasury's refusal. Smce that particular problem has been removed, a guarantee by the Govern
ment may be SaId to have defirutely entered the field of pracucal finance, though the Treasury's 
conunued reluctance to COmIDlt Itself to a pohcy whIch mtroduces any element of uncertaInty con
cernIng its future habibues IS understandable Little grautude has, m fact, been shown, where much 
was due, for the mchrect contribution of the Treasury to the housing problem through its poliey of 
reducmg the burden of the National Debt', winch, inCIdentally, led to the general fall m mterest rates. 
It is not to be denied that a Treasury guarantee, whether the outcome of pohtical pressure or of a 
change of heart, "auld probably save one-half per cent on interest charges and, as such, would be 
gratefully accepted as a factor in cost reduction On the other hand, we beheve that pnvate enterpnse, 
if rachcally re-organlSed, can be made to meet the bwiding shortage on the basIS of existing interest 
rates, and that any condemnauon of unassISted prIvate enterpnse would be premature. 

At the present time, as has already been pointed out, the rate of return demanded by speculative 
buIlders in general IS sull too high to pemut the erecuon of worlung-class dweIlings of the requIred 
standard by them. Our attention has been drawn, on the other hand, to some examples of speculative 
buIldmg where the houses are, m fact, being let at extremely low rents, we cannot, however, see how 
this IS being achIeved WIthOut the introduction, at some point, of a substanual element ofphilanthropy, 
In which case the term speculative should not strictly apply; or WIthOUt the omission of some ,tem of 
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costs wluch ought to be allowed for, such as an adequate smkmg fund Where a gap at present eXists 
m hommg constructIOn IS between the extremes of speculation, wluch demands a high return, and 
Government subsl(iIsatlOn, which IS prepared to suffer a loss Here, there would seem to be an oppor
tunIty for a strong orgamsanon to take advantage of the low mterest rates at present ruhng for sound 
mdustrIal borrowers The Importance that housmg has attamed m the pubhc eye, and the pubhc's 
mcreasmg sense of ItS responsibilities m thiS dlrecnon, present a favourable psychological back
ground agamst wluch such an organIsatIOn, If strongly backed, might be able to borrow m the 
neighbourhood of8! per cent with the Government's goodwIll, If not an actual guarantee 

Sinking Fund Charges 
Of scarcely less Importance than mterest as a factor m mcluslve rent charges IS the allowance 

made for amornsatlOn of the capital outlay Current rates of mterest are agam an Important factor 
On the basIS of the average yield of gIlt-edged securlnes m 1933, the number of years m wluch cumu
lanve sInkIng funds of between I and 4 per cent would become effecnve, are esllmated m the followmg 
table 

Cumulahve Number of years for 
SlDkmg Fund Total Redempnon 

1% 48 
1,% 38 
2% 32 
2!% 27 
8% 24 
3,% 21 
4% 19 

Several consideratIOns enter mto the calculation of what IS an approprIate rate of amorlisanon 
for workmg-c1ass houses The Buddmg Societies, under the 1983 Act, reqUIre repayment WIdun tlurty 
years, wluch mvolves a smkmg fund of between 2 and 2} per cent annually The Moyne COmmIttee, 
on the other hand, placed the hfe of a well-bUIlt workman's cottage at 60 years, on which basiS smkmg 
fund charges would amount to less than 1 per cent With thiS the Amulree Report concurred 

The adoptIOn of any definIte amorllsanon perIod must, however, depend on the extent to which the 
conceptIOn of "hcensed hfe," put forward m the secllon on Management, IS reahsed (see p 123) 

On the techmcal Side, It may be assumed that property built by an organIsanon With a view to 
retammg ownership throughout the hfe of the structure, IS hkely to be more durable than the product 
of the speculative builder who IS more concerned With makmg a qUIck profit by Immediate sale 
Moreover, as the result. of research become available, greater durablhty can probably be achieved 
On the other hand, the questIOn of obsolescence must be taken mto account There are oollnct 
dIsadvantages m the adopnon of a long amorllsanon perIod m that a me m the standard of hvmg 
might result m a high proportIOn of unlet houses towards the end of the peflod In tIus connectIOn, 
It IS also Important that bUlldmgs erected should, as far as pOSSIble, be deSIgned with a VIew to easy 
demohtlOn for rebUlldmg when they become obsolete Further advantages eXIst m a relatIVely short 
perIod of amortisatIOn, WIth a vIew to glvmg added securIty to shareholders The adoptIon of a 
cumulatIve sInkIng fund of Ii to 2 per cent, resultmg m the amorlisatlOn of the property wlthm 80 
to 40 years, would not, therefore, seem excessive 

The further questIOn then aflses of what proportion of the mltIal capItal outlay should be charged 
WIth tlus rate Assummg that accommodatIon IS bmlt on freehold land, the quesnon of an ultimate 
reversIon of the property does not ame Land m Itself IS not a wasnng asset, and the creation of new 
local populatIOn centres With theIr attendant shops and amemtles will probably lead to an enhance
ment of the value of the land employed above Its oflgmal purchase prIce In these cIrcumstances, 
It would appear to be a sound proposItIon to base amortisation charges on buIldmg costs only The 
questIon does not assume a Vital Importance where the cost of land IS relatively low, but m urban 
areas where sttes are expensive, It may well become a senous factor 

BUilding Costs 
The terms on wluch finance can be arranged will, it has been seen, play an Important part III 

determinmg the capital outlay available per UnIt of accommodatIOn The next step 18 to ascertam as 
far as pOSSlble the exIstIng cost of the rmmmum standard of house From tIus It Will then be poSSible 
to deternune the mCldence on mcluSlve rents of buIldmg costs at the rates of mterest and amorosanon 



discussed above, and the degree to which buudmg costs must be reduced m order to make any given 
scheme econollllc 

The Mtrustry of Health pubhshes m~nthly returns of the average prIce at whIch bUlldmg contracts 
are placed, or dIrect labour schemes mlnated, for houses of the nQn-parlour type Smce the average 
S11~ of house varIes, no satlsfactory figure for cost per house can be ascertatned, but the accompanymg 
returns of the average area of the houses constructed enables a rough figure to be obtamed for the 
umt cost per square foot. Tlus has been defimtely reduced Wltlun the past three years, and IS now 
around or below 8/-

AVERAGB BUILDING COST PBR sQ.UARB PGOT OP NON-PARLOUR HousES, 1981-84 
(ENGLAND AND WALES) 

1981 1982 1988 1984 
-----------

Aver~ Aver- Cost Aver~ Aver- Co,t Aver- Aver- Cost Aver- Aver-
Month age age per age age per age age per age age 

Cost Area sqft. Cost Area 'q ft. Co,t Area 'q ft Co,t Area 
- ----

£ 'q ft , d £ 'q ft , d. £ 'q ft , d. £ sqft 
January 845 781 8 10 884 754 8 lot 801 782 8 21 294 705 
February 886 754 811 814 721 8 Sl 294 785 8 0 278 688 
March 849 761 9 2 804 729 8 4 287 727 7101 285 742 
Apnl 842 775 810 818 750 8 2t 286 722 711 290 726 
May 828 746 8 7 809 741 8 4 280 726 7 8t 292 724 
June 882 775 8 7 815 782 8 7t 289 784 7 lOt 294 780 
July 882 760 8 9 298 718 8 2 298 741 8 ot 295 722 
August 882 758 9 10 298 786 8 1 295 782 8 1 284 721 
September 885 756 8 101 295 781 8 1 281 718 7101 292 784 
October 882 744 811 802 782 8 8 294 727 8 1 - -
November 825 788 8 91 298 789 8 1 801 782 8 21 - -
December 

1

828 744 8 8 296 785 8 ot 298 729 8 2 - -

---
Cost 
per 

'q ft. ---, d 
8 4 
8 It 
7 8 
8 0 
8 01 
8 01 
8 21 
710i 
7 lIt 
-
-
-

Applymg umt-costs varymg between 7/10 and 8/4 per square foot, the followmg results are 
obtamed for the bUlldmg cost of a nurumum standard house of 760 square feet 

Cost persq ft Cost per house of 
760 sq ft 

, d 
7 10 £2971 
711 £801 
8 0 £804 
8 1 £807 
8 2 £810 
8 8 £ 8181 
8 4 £816! 

The average price at wluch tenders were let or dIrect labour schemes approved on Local Authority 
Housing dUrlng the year 1988-84, was, according to the Mtrustry of Health, £289, haVIng fallen to 
that figure from £801 m 1982-88 Tlus average covers aU non-parlour houses of whatever SIZe In 
the quarter ended June 1988 the average had fallen as low as £285, and £286 was recorded for the 
March quarter of 198-' 

The followmg table Illustrates well the tendency towards cheaper bwldmg m 1982-88 and 1988-8 ,. 
All the lower cost categorIes, up to £300, show an mcrease over the preVIOUS year, wlule there has been 
II. marked declme m the number of houses costlng more than £800. 
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ORDINARY NON-PARLOUR DWELLINGS FOR WHICH ESTIMATES OR TENDERS WERE APPROVED BY THE 

MINISTRY OF HEALTH, 1982-88 (ENGLAND AND WALES) 

, 
Bwldmg Co,t 1932-88 1988-84 

Below £200 2 -
£200-£250 1,184 2,280 
£250-£270 2,878 5,020 
£270-£280 2,789 5,648 
£280-£290 6,170 6,002 
£290-£800 8,041 8,774 

Total below £800 21,509 27,724 
Per Cent 51.0 71.5 

£800-£810 • 7,570 5,742 
£810-£820 5,610 2,699 
£820-£880 8,521 1,518 
Above £880 8,885 1,076 

Total above £800 20,586 II,087 
Per Cent- 490 28 5 

TOTAL 42,047 88,761 

Many of the lower-cost houses were undoubtedly of less" than the standard adopted m thIs Report 
as a basIS, and the cost of a house of 760 square feet area would not, on the basIs of a cost per square 
foot of slightly under 8/-, have fallen below the £290-£800 class 

In contrast to these figures, many houses of a satlSfactory type have undoubtedly been bwlt for 
less Unfortunately, detailed cost statIstiCS for the bwldmg mdustry are rare-non-exlStent m the 
case of speculatIve bwldmg, and only occasIOnally available m a collated form m the records of 
MUniCipal AuthontIes and Pubhc Utility SocietIes The follOWIng figures gIVe a sample of buIldmg 
costs returned by certaln mUnlClpahtIes durmg the last three years 

COST OF FOUR-ROOM HOUSES. (8 liED, NON-PARLOUR) 

Floor Buddmg 
Year Place Area Costs Land Other Total 

sq ft £; £; £; £; 

1981 Liverpool 710 817 - - -
Nottmgham 722 296 - - -

1982 Leadgatc (17 per acre) 680 275 7 29 811 
Liverpool - 822 - - -
BIrmmgham - 8"'0 - - -
Penzance - 298 - - -

1982-88 Stourbndge (11 per acre) 760 812 II 88 861 
Newcastle 760 818 to 828 - - -

1988 Newcastle 760 298 - - -
Newcastle 720 290 to 812 - - -
Mlddlesbrough - 269 to 276 - - -
Manchester 770 298 - - -

.Owmg to the absence of pubhshed returns, detailed mfonnauon on thiS subJect can only be obtamed (or Isolated 
examples by mdlvldual research 

These agam reveal a certam tendencv towards reductIOn, the north-east coast m particular provldmg 
examples of cheap constructton A more detailed analysIS IS aVIlIlable for certaln housmg estdtes 
erected m South Shields m 1982-88 The area In thIS case was below the basIS adopted m tlus Report, 
but the cost of bUlldmg remamed extremely low by comparISon With other dlStncts 
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COST OP THREE-BED, NON-PARLOUR HOUSES IN SOUTH SHIELDS 1982-88 . 
No of Superfiaal Buildmg Land Streets and 

Estate Houses Area Co.t Charges Sewers TOTAL 
sq ft £: £: £: £: ----

Stanley Terrace 86 675 266 48 16 825 
Per Cent - - 820 180 50 --

Dean Road, Tyne Dock 108 675 260 82 80 822 
Per Cent - - 81 0 10 0 90 -

Egerton Road 74 675 285 84 26 295 
Per Cent - - 80 0 120 8_0 -

Green Lane 28 675 286 18 15 269 
Per Cent - - 880 60 60 -

The general evidence pomts to an average cost 10 the early part of 19S~ for nummum standard 
houses, under fairly favourable conchtlons of situation and efficient management, of £290-£800 
Smce bUlldmg costs are by no means umform throughout the country, cheaper results have been 
aclueved 10 some cases. 

The extent of the chvergence is shown by the followmg figures issued by the Mmistry of Health 
With reference to houses included in contracts let and in direct labour schemes commenced durmg 
August 1984 by Local Authontles other than the L C C. 

AVERAGE COST OP A8 HOUSES IN VARIOUS AREAS, AUGUST 1984 

(Btuldmg Cost mc1udes paths, drams and fences) 

Average Cost 
Dlstnct No~ of Houses per House Average Area 

£: sq ft 

London, Hertford and MiddleseX 146 812 757 
S Midlands, Berks, Bucks and Eastern 

Counties 92 80S 758 
Wales, Welsh Border and Stafford 541 285 748 
N. and E. Midlands, Yorks. (E and W. 

Rlchngs). • 74 295 750 
S W Coast and N E. Coast 408 268 742 
NW. Coast 220 288 744 
Southern and Western Counties 209 802 727 

Average Co.t 
per sq ft of al'C2 

• d 

8 8 

8 0 
7 71 

7 lOt 
7 2t 
7 81 
8 81 

An average of £290 to £800 undoubtedly represents an appreciable reduction from the level 
rulmg 10 1981 and 1982. Whether these pnces could be repeated to-day, or whether the declme may 
be expected to perSISt, IS another matter Houses completed early 10 1984 were probably, contracted 
fOi at I ... ast 1\ year prevIously when the $lump was still very senous Generally spealung, the buIldmg 
materials mdustnes are organISed into stronger umts than the builders themselves, for whom matenals 
form a large proportion of total costs. The effects of a sudden boom 10 house btulchng are, therefore, 
1I0t unlIkely to be felt 10 the form ofmcreased materIal costs 

Experience of the building boom of 1928-26, when the number of houses boot annually rose 
from 79,000 to 197,000, certainly pomts to thIS conclusIOn, for the cost of A8 houses rose 10 that ponod 
from £850 to £442, accordmg to the MmlStry of Health returns 

It is true that there was, dunng tlus perIod, a nse in btulchng wages of about 10 per cent A. 
labour costs, however, normally constitute one-thIrd or less of the total buIlding cost, the direct mcrease 
10 the cost of bUilding due to the rISe in wage rales, should not have amounted to more than £12.on 
the 1928 price level. In fact, the total increase was £92, mchcatlng a prohable nse of material costs 
of £80, or, assummg that they contnbuted two-third! of the total cost, of till per c ... nt on material 
costs 10 1928. We find it difficult to beheve that labour costs in the materials mdustries rose to such 
an extent in 1928-26 as to necessitate a S8 per cent advance in the pnce of materIals dunng that perIod. 
The .... petition of the experience of 1928-26 every time an expansIOn of demand materialISed, would, 
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WIthout doubt, seriously prejudIce the prospects of provldmg any quannty of workmg-class accom
modatIOn WIthout subsIdy The adwtlOnal bargallung power resultant on centralised purchasmg by 
a large bwlwng orgamsanon, would be a powerful mfluence m the directIOn of economy on a large 
scheme 

An exammatlOn of the wVlSlon of cost between materials and labour reveals the predonunatmg 
mfluence of the cost of materials on the bUlldmg cost of workmg-class houses The followmg table for 
three-apartment houses m Gateshead gIves the proportIOn as 76 4 per cent, of whIch two-tlurds were 
accounted for by bricks and nmber 

COST OF THREE-APARTMENT HOUSE (GATEsHEAD) 1933 

Matenals Cost 
~rateflals as per cent of 

Materials Co,t total cost 
(excJudmg 
services) 

/: , d 

Excavation and Concrete 9 16 0 2 7 
Dramage 4 2 0 1 4 
Bricklayer 69 9 5 250 
Carpenter and Jomer 74 16 11 26 5 
Plumber 80 0 0 108 
Tiles 16 311 5 8 
Plasterers 8 10 8 2 9 
Pamter and GlazIer 8 15 10 1 4 

TOTAL 216 l4. 9 76 4 

ServIces ElectricIty (lIghnng) and Gas (cooker and bOIler) 
TOTAL COST 

Wages 

£ , d 

4 0 0 
2 18 0 

23 10 0 
9 0 0 
3 4 8 
3 10 6 
8 10 11 
5 6 7 

60 0 8 

£12 0 0 

£290 16 0 

Insurance 

/: , d 

3 2 
8 2 

14 8 
4 7 
8 1 
8 2 
4 9 
8 2 

1 19 4 

Slight variations would be expected m dIfferent areas and for dIfferent-sIzed dwelling. of the same 
category, but the general conclusIon as to the lugh propornonate cost of materials would probably 
not be mvalldated There IS, moreover, the dIfficulty of exact defimnon of materials The budder 
who makes Ius own WIndows and doors would commonly dIsCriminate between the cost oflabour and 
material used by lum, for the man who buys them ready made, no such dlscrlmmatlOn IS usual or 
possIble 

The Gateshead analYSIs, mCldentally, agrees closely with a very complete, though unfortunately 
now somewhat out-of-date, mvesnganon made by Mr Price DavIes m 1928 ("Price Esnmanng for 
Buudmg and Public Works") In hIs esnmate, mateflals accounted for 68 per cent of the total buddmg 
cost of three-room parlour cottages 
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ANALYSIS OF COS'l'S OF THREE-ROOM PARLOUR CO'ITAOES 

(1) Labour, 82 per cent 

(2) Matenals, 68 per cent 

(1) Labour. 
Excavators and general labourers 
BrIcklayers 
Slaters • • • 
Carpenters and Jomers 
Plasterers • 
Plumbers and gas fitters 
Pamters and decorators 
GlazIers 
Foreman and tunekeeper 
Watchman 
BuIlder and clerk 

(2) MaterIals 
Aggregate 
BrIcks 
Cement 
Concrete Mat 
Dram PIpes 
Grates and Ranges • 
Gutters and Down PIPes 
Hardware Goods 
Jomery 
Lead 
Slates 
TImber 

Others 

Per Cent 

86 6 
160 

1 7 
15 7 
90 
47 
68 
o 8 
8 7 
2 8 
8 7 

1000 

28 
18 6 

8 1 
2 5 
1.8 
2 6 
1.8 
45 

15.4 
8 1 

12.8 
18 9 

82 4-
176 

I 1000 

T"o further estimates follow, wluch once agam accentuate the predonunance of brIcklayers' 
time and materIals The first relates to a pall' of Standard Cottages (three-bedroom non-parlour type) 
of area approXImately 600 square feet, prIced for the Sheffield DIStrIct, the second to a pall' of bungalows 
of the two-bedroom type 

SUMMARY OF EsTIMATE FOR PAIR OF STANDARD CO'ITAOES (SHEFFIELD DISTRICT) 1984 

[, s d Per Cent 

Prehminary Items • 514 6 1 2 
Excavator and Concrete 81 9 4 64 
Drains. 12 18 0 2.6 
BrIcklayers 187 7 8 888 
TIles 3-10 16 9 7.2 
Carpenter and Jomer 92 18 0 189 
Ironmon~r 6U 0 1 -I 
Founder and Smith. 2916 0 61 
Plasterer 2815 7 56 
Plumber and F,tter. 8516 1 74 
GI8Z1er • 816 1 0.8 
Pamter • 19 18 10 4.1 

TOTAL £48915 9 100.0 
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SUMMARY OF ESTIMATE FOR PAIR OF SEMI-DETACHED BUNGALOWS (SHEFFIELD DISTRICT) 193' 

£ s d Per Cent 

Prehmmary Items 5 12 0 1 3 
Excavator and Concrete 35 15 4 80 
Drams 10 7 2 2 3 
Bricklayers 143 18 4 32 2 
Ttles 48 16 6 111 
Carpenter and Jomer 88 19 4 20 1 
Ironmonger 6 7 0 1 4. 
Founder and SmIth 29 6 6 6 6 
Plasterer 20 19 8 4. 7 
Plumber and FItter 35 4. 0 80 
GlazIer 3 9 2 o 8 
Pamter 15 9 1 3 4 

TOTAL I £441 4 1 
I 

100 0 

From these estImates It IS eVIdent that the acluevement of the more econoffilcal purchase of bricks 
alone would be an Important step m the dIrectIon oflower bUlldmg costs 

Rates 

Although bUlldmg costs vary WIdely accordmg to dIStrIct, It IS possIble to arrive at some conclUSIOn 
regardmg therr average level and trend The same cannot be saId of rate charges whIch are subject to 
almost mfimte variatIon throughout the country 

There IS, m fact, a good case for onuttmg rates from calculatIons of rents for the reason that they 
are a factor beyond the control of the budder except m so far as he IS able to dlScrlInlnate between 
dIfferent areas before erectIng houses TheIr mcluslOn would logIcally demand the mcluslOn of other 
compulsory Items m mcluslve rents m the broadest sense, such as hghtIng and heatmg and partIcularly 
cost of transport to and from work Smce, however, rates are cOnllnonly collected by the landlord of 
workmg-c1ass houses together WIth the rent, and smce they constitute such an lInportant part of 
mclusIVe rents, we have felt that It would be unwISe to Offilt them from consIderatIon 

Two factors enter mto the calculatIon-the assessment placed upon the property and the 
poundage leVIed on that assessment A hIgh rate of assessment combmed WIth low poundage results, 
therefore, m much the same charge as a low assessment WIth a hIgh poundage Some Local AuthOritIes 
who advertIse a low poundage wltlun theIr JUrISdIctIon, m fact, levy a faIrly lugh effectIve rate by 
malung a lugh assessment The converse IS not, however, always apphcable In practIce a high 
poundage usually denotes local finanCIal strIngency and tends to be accompamed by strIcter assess
ment than m dIstrICts where the pressure to raIse revenue IS not so great and the poundage charge 
accordmgly less StandardIsatIon of methods of assessment throughout the country would be the 
Ideal solutIon, but the dIfficultIes are too great to hold out any ImmedIate hopes of reahsatlOn 

Rateable value IS arrIved at by a calculatIon of Gross Value-the rent wluch a tenant could 
reasonably be expected to pay, less an allowance for repaIrs 

Generally spealung the type of property under conSIderatIon ffilght be expected to be assessed m 
the provmces at anytlung between £10 and £13 annually, and m London up to £20, whde the rate 
m areas SUItable for housmg development would not be hkely to be less than 11/- m the £ and ffilght, 
m suburban areas bordering on depressed areas, be more Expressed as an average for the whole 
country, local rates fell from 12/51 m the £ m 1929, to 10/10 m the £ m 1988, and 10/91 m 1984 
ThIS average, however, mvolves the mcluslOn, at one end of the scale, of agncultural panshes WIth rates 
below 5/- (though the assumptIon that rates m all agrIcultural areas are necessardy low IS a false one) 
and, at the other end, of rates approachmg 20/- m the £ m the depressed areas such as the Durham 
coalfields and, notably, Wales As a large scale housmg organISatIon would obVIously ref ram from 
puttIng up large estates eIther m the heart of rural areas or round mdustrlal centres wluch appear to 
be fated to suffer a permanent declme, It IS the mtermedlate sectIon whIch IS of the greatest 
practIcal mterest Smce butldmg durmg the next ten years wtll be concerned m no small degree in 
provldmg for future demands and smce there IS already a slgmficant mternal mIgratIon of populatIon, 
there 1$ hkely to be a tendency to choose, for large-scale housmg schemes, those areas whIch seem 
to enJoy permanent or mcreasmg mdustrial prospects 
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The followmg tables are of some mterest in that they show how WIde a selection of areas is 
avaJiable where rates are not excesSIve. 

NUMBER OP ADMINISTRATIVE COUNTIES AND COUNTY BOROUOHS LEVYING VARIOUS RATES IN THE [, 
1988-84 

Under 10/-

t 
18/- 14/- 15/. 16/- Over 

10/- to II/- to 14/- to 15/- to 16/- to 17/- 17/-
-

AdmInIStrative Countlls 
England 17 14 10 6 - 2 1 - -Wales 1 1 - 8 4 - - 8 

Coun", Boroughs 
England 12 10 11 9 9 5 11 4 7 
Wales - - - 2 - - 1 - 1 

The second table continue. tlus analysIS In more detau by chscnmlnatlng between the vanous 
types of local authorIty and ulustrates the chvergence between urban and rural rates 

COMPARISON OP RATES LEVIED OR LEVIABLE BY 1,724 LOCAL AUTHORITIES IN URBAN AND RURAL 

AREAS, 1933-34 (ENGLAND AND WALES) 

Under 10/- 12/- 14/- 16/- Over 
10/- to 12/- to 14/- to 16/- to 18/- 18/. 

Metropohtan Boroughs 18 9 4 2 1 -
County Boroughs 12 21 20 17 9 4 
Other Boroughs and other 

Urban D,StrICts 246 862 240 98 41 80 

All Urban Areas 271 892 264 112 51 84 
General Rate leVIable In 

Rural DIStricts 426 94 51 28 5 1 

Some assumption must be made WIth regard to rates In order to arnve at an InclUSIve rent We 
beheve the adoption of ['12/-/- as the average rateable value, and 11/- as the average poundage, 
to be adequate, giving an annual charge of ['6/12/- or rather more than 2/6 per week WhUe the 
poundage adopted may be open to cntlclsm as being on the low SIde for certaIn areast there IS some 
margin for variation In the adoption of a rateable value as hIgh as [,12/-/- The same weekly charge 
would result from any of the follOWIng combinations of assessment and poundage 

Rateable Value Rates In the [, 

18 0 0 10 0 
12 10 0 10 7 
12 0 0 11 0 
11 10 0 11 6 
11 0 0 12 0 
10 10 0 12 7 
10 0 0 18 2 

As water rates are generally collected by the landlord, together WIth the local rate, a further 
allowance must be added on thIS account The Metropohtan Water Board's rate IS levied at 6 per 
cent of the rateable value of the property We have adopted an average of 5 per cent whIch, on [,12 
rateable value, brings InclUSIve rate charges up to [,7/4/- or 2/9 per week. 

In certain areas, addItional rates are leVIed, generally for the purposes of drainage In fen counties, 
or, over very hmIted areas, for upkeep of local amerutles. These are not common, and may safely be 
JgIlored. 

Running Costs 

Runrung costs Include a number of Items under the heachng of mamtenance and management. 
Many authontles In practice express allowances for repairs as a percentage of rent, and the 
May Committee m 1981 adopted this method There has been a later tendency, however, to reject 

t The poSluon of depreooed areas wlIh exceptlonally high ra .... IS chscussed under "h ...... al a later stage (see page 138 ) 
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tlus method on the grounds that rents are not fuced on the bas.s of cost of fabnc alone, but w.th an 
eye on amerunes and des.gn Accordmgly the Ray Comnuttee on Local Expenwture (1932) and the 
Moyne Comnuttee (1933) adopt the method of esllmatmg a fixed sum The allowance made m each 
case was about £5/10 /0 per annum or 2/1 per week 

There .s good reason to beheve that tlus figure could be reduced on a large estate by the use of a 
permanent repa ... gang Th.s method has been employed on the Impenal Chem.cal Industnes' Estate 
at Blihngham w.th remarkable results The estate cons.sts of 1,158 parlour and 548 non-parlour 
houses, and m 1983 the total outlay on repalrs was only £5,898, wh.ch works out at under £8/10/- per 
house, ... respecnve of type, and m thlS case a regular mamtenance gang of28 employees 18 kept at work, 
w.th the add.non of 8 pamters m the summer months The cost of repairs and msurance combmed 
was reduced to a propornon as low as 028 per cent of the ongmal cap.tal cost m 1929, the lughest 
propornon expenenced bemg 1 09 per cent m 1982 It would not, therefore, appear over-opt.mlSnc 
to charge repa.rs on a large estate w.th a regular repa.r gang at £8/10/- per annum 

Insurance m most cases 15 taken out to cover damage by fire and m some cases property owners' 
hab.hty The annual charge on thlS account may be placed at 4/-

Some alIowance must be made for defaults on rent payments and houses standmg unlet The 
inc.dence of the latter, as has already been md.cated, 15 hkely to grow greater w.th tune, and the nsk, 
15 covered to some extent .fa relanvely short amornsatlDn penod 15 adopted There 15, always, however, 
some nsk of vacanc.es between tenants wluch an add.nonal allowance of 1 per cent on rent or about 
6/- per year would probably cover 

The adoptIOn of so Iowa figure may poss.bly be the subject of cnnC15m Our attennon has been 
drawn to the example of an estate of subSld.sed houses approachmg the arllSan elass standard where 
the percentage of empt.es has men as h.gh as 25 per cent owmg to obsolete deSIgn Other estates m 
the ne.ghbourhood of London have suffered m the same way owmg to macceSSlbli.ty and the conse
quent expense of transport The me.dence of these factors can, however, be mm.mlSed by attentIOn 
to deSIgn and the chOIce oflocahty 

A further .tem of some .mportance m runnmg costs, wh.ch 15 somenmes d15regarded m esnmates 
of housmg estate constructIOn, 15 the cost of management, of wh.ch the prmc.pal.tem 15 rent colIectlDn 
ThlS 15 alIowed for at the rate of 4. per cent of rent or about £1/4/- per annum Th .. figure .. pOSSIbly 
h.gh, as the I C I Blilmgham estate adopts a baslS of only £1 per annum, but rents there are sub
tracted before wages are pa.d m the case of the company's employees, w.th a consequent reductIOn 
m the cost of collectIOn 

Land and Development 
So far no men non has been made of the most vanable and one of the most unportant .tems of all 

-land and development POSlnon, sUltabli.ty for competmg uses and the stage of development, wh.ch 
meludes the exlstence or non-exlstence of roads and sewers, are the pnnc.pal vanable factors makmg 
for w.de dlSpannes No hard and fast esllmates of costs on th15 account can be made, m pract.ce the 
most sUltable SItes would have to be selected Wlthm the hnuts of a cap.tal cost pre-determmed w.th 
regard to alI-m costs 

The pnce of land su.table for houSlng vanes from about £100 per acre for undeveloped agn
cultural land to £15,000-£20,000 for fulIydeveioped land of favourable SltuatlDn m the centre ofh.ghly 
populated urban d15tncts A Mm15try of Health mqUlry m 1980 revealed that 72 per cent of the 
houses mvest.gated m urban areas bore cap.tal costs other than bulidmg costs varymg between £50 
and £100 The percentage on ",ther Slde of these hm.ts was about the same-IS per cent below and 
15 per cent above 

The average cost ofland and development m th15 case may be taken as £75 The May, Ray and 
Moyne Cornnuttees alI adopted a figure of £70 melusIVe for 51te, roads and sewers The cost of 
land to the L.C C on thelT vanous bwldmg estates has vaned Wldely, from £75 per house down to 
£15/16/-, assummg a denSIty of 12 houses to the acre t 

Becontree £225 per acre £18/15/- per house 
St Heher £400 

" £88/6/8 " Downham £190 " £15/16/8 " Watlmg £540 
" £45/-/- " Wormholt £900 " £75/-/- " 

t The density was actually comuderably smaller 
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Land costs m the London area are, however, undoubtedly lughc;r than elsewhere The analysIS 
quoted earher for schemes m Gateshead gives a total outlay on land, streets and sewers varyl,ng between 
£62 aDd £88 per house In tins case the number of houses mvolved was, however, smalI One of 
the pnnClpal difficulties m connectlon With development costs hes m the fact that very large estates 
which are desirable on the score of economy for many other reasons, usually requll"e a higher propor
tionate outlay m site development than smaller or more compact schemes Tins IS a dIfficulty wluch 
could be lIllmmlSed by the adoption of Improved estate planmng 

There IS a general impression, however, that costs of land and development m worlung-class 
housmg have been on the declme and under present condltlons It should not be dIfficult to find SItes 
where thiS Item could be covered by an mItlal outlay of £60 Tins figure is probably capable of further 
reduction m favourable CIrcumstances 

'\II-In Costs 

On the basIS of this discussion of the constituent items of mclusive rent, we hav set out below an 
analysIS of what we consider to be the lIllnimum alI-m cost capable of acluevement under conditions • 
prevaIlmg wltlun recent months The figure adopted for bwldmg cost is, therefore, based on the 
lowest achieved m the most favourable Circumstances, that IS to say on the North-East coast 

The estimate IS for 8 bedroom, non-parlour cottages of 760 square feet, assumed to be part of a 
scheme of some sIZe. The latter standard we have adopted for convemence rather than from conVIC
tion that it IS necessaruy the desll"able mimmum Recent Improvements m design have, m fact, shown 
that a reductlon m the lIllmmum area below tins figure IS not necessarIly mJunous, and changes m 
tile average SIZe of families dIscussed on page 50 confirm tins ImpressIOn 

The estimate gives a total capital cost of £820,-£260 for buIldIng and £60 for land and develop
ment Both these Items we beheve to be capable of a seDSlble reduction, the first by economy m 
the purchase of matenals, the ehmmatlOn of waste and other factors to be dIScussed at a later stage, 
the second by a careful selectIOn of SItes and techmcal Improvements m site work. The achievement of 
land and development costs of less than £60 per house IS, m fact, by no means uncommon at the 
present time BUlldmg at a greater deDSlty than 12 to the acre, wluch IS the baSIC denSity adopted here, 
we believe to be not necessanly undesirable on grounds of health and amemty and IS m some cases 
essentlal on economic grounds It IS nevertheless the maxunum density perlllltted under many town 
planmng schemes and has been adopted for that reason. 

MINIMUM COST BASED ON CONDITIONS OF JANUARy-MARCH 1984. 

Capital Co$l-
Buildmg • • 
Land and Development 

&onomac R.lufll-
Interest at 4. per cent • ••• 
SmIung Fund at 2 per cent (redemption perIod 80-85 

years) on buIldmg cost only 
Running Costs 

Repairs, about 
Insurance, about • 
Vacancies and Defaults (1 per cent of rent) 
Management (4. per cent of rent) 

Rates--
Allowed at 11/- m £ on £12 rateable value 
Water Rate at 5 per cent of rateable value 

InclUSIve Rent, per year 
per week 

8 10 0 
4. 0 
6 0 

I 4. 0 

6 12 0 
12 0 

£ 
260 

60 

820 

£ s d 
12 16 0 

54.0 

54.0 

74.0 

80 8 0 
11 8 

ThiS calculation gives a yearly mclUSIve rent of £80/8/- or about l1/S per week-lIS above the 
deSIrable mal<ImUm of 10/-. The lower figIll"e could be more closely approached by a number of 
methods. 
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It should be possible, m the first place, for a bwldmg company operaUng on a large scale to 
achieve bmldmg costs below the £260 level If floor space 18 reduced to 700 square feet, a saVlng of 
some £20 18 real1Sed on the capital cost, wlule there 18 undoubtedly scope for further economy m 
central1Sed purchase of matenals and the ehmmauon of waste 

Conslderauon has been glven elsewhere to what IS the maxunum desirable denSity per acre at 
which I:ouses should be erected The denSity laid down m most town plannmg schemes for worlung
class zones 18 12 to the acre Wbde we W1Sh to aVOld at all costs any risk of a repeuUon of the slum 
evd, we are of the opimon that there are a number of Sites WIth the open country not far away and 
ample scope for the prOVlSlon of parks and playgrounds where a density of 16 to the acre would not 
be detrlrnental In dlStrlCts With fewer <lutiets, such a density might be less desirable-but It 15 by no 
means out of the quesUon uIllversally Buddmg at a denSity of 16 to the acre might be expected to 
result m a lowenng ofland and development costs from £60 to the neighbourhood of £45 

Conslderauon has been given earher m thlS secuon, and under the headmg of "Interest Charges," 
to the rate of mterest at which capital ffilght be ralSed We have there come to the conciuslOn that 
a rate of 33 per cent could be aclueved m favourable circumstances If th1S could be reallSed It would 
brmg a savmg of 7d m weekly rents compared With the cost estlmate on p 63 A longer amortlsaUon 
penod 15 not wholly out of the quesUon, provided that adequate allowance 18 made for empties 

Some further econoffiles are probably pOSSible m the less Important Item of "runmng costs" 
Assummg, however, that these and rate charges remam constant, the followmg tables show the amount 
of rehef that would result from 

(a) lower buddmg costs, 
(b) lower land and development costs, 
(e) lower rates of mterest, 
(d) a longer penod of amorUsaUon 

than those allowed for m the origmal calculatlOn, assunung m each case that the other factors remam 
fixed as before 

INTEREST 4%, SINKING FUND 2% (ON BUILDING COST ONLY) 

£ £ £ £ £ £ 
Bwldmg Cost 260 240 220 260 240 220 
Land & Development 60 60 60 45 45 45 

£ s d £ , d £ s d £ s d £ s d £ . d 
Econoffilc Return 1& 0 0 16 16 0 15 12 0 17 8 0 16 " 0 15 0 0 
Runrung Costs 5 4 0 5 4 0 5 " 0 5 4 0 5 4 0 5 4 0 
Rates 7 4 0 7 4 0 7 4 0 7 " 0 7 " 0 7 4 0 

InclUSive Rent 
Per year 30 8 0 29 " 0 28 0 0 29 16 0 2812 0 27 8 0 
Per week 11 8 11 8 10 9 11 51 11 0 10 61 

Every reducuon m all-m capital costs by J)O 18 eqwvalent, therefore, other thmgs bemg equal, 
to almost 6d per week off rents 

CAPITAL COST £820 (BUILDING £260, LAND AND DEVELOPMENT £60) 

Rate of Interest 4% 81% 8% 4% 81% 8% 
Smlung Fund on 

Bwldmg Cost 2% 2% 2% 1% 1% 1% 
Land & Development - - - - - -

£ • d £ '. d £ s d £ , d £ • d £ • d. 
EconolIllc Return 18 0 0 16 8 0 H. 16 0 15 8 0 18 16 0 12 " 0 
Runmng Costs 5 " 0 5 " 0 5 4 0 5 " 0 5 " 0 5 4 0 
Rates 7 " 0 7 4 0 7 " 0 7 4 0 7 " 0 7 " 0 

InclUSive Rent 
Per year 80 6 0 28 14 0 27 4 0 27 16 II 26 , 0 24 12 II 
Per week 11 8 11 01 10 51 10 8 10 1 9 5! 

Reducuon of the mterest rate by 1 per cent 15 equivalent to 7d a week off rents, reductIOn of the 
smkmg fund by 1 per cent IS equivalent to 1/- a "eek off rents 
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In order to see what are the posslbwues of a combmauon of these econonnes, the folIowmg 
~alculauon shows one way m which the weekly rent could be reduced to about 10/-. 

Budding Costs-
700 square feet floor space at present m)rnmum price 
Less Econonnes 

Land and development at density of 12 houses to the acre 

All-m Capital Cost 

EconomIC Return-
Interest at 8t per cent on £290 
Smkmg Fund at Ii per cent on £280 

RunnIng Costs
Reprurs 
Insurance . . 
Vacancies, etc, (raise from 1 per cent to 8 per cent to 

allow for longer amortlsauon penod) 
Management (" per cent of rent) 

Rates--
Allo" ed at 11/- m £ on £12 rateable value 
Water Rate at 5 per cent on rateable value 

ERRATUM 

£ s. d. 
10 8 0 

8 9 0 

8 10 0 
4 0 

15 7 
0 9 

612 0 
12 0 

Page 6A, !me 15, 38 per cent. should be 81 per cent. 

£ 
245 
15 

280 
60 

£290 

£ s d 

18 12 0 

5 10 ... 

7 ... !l 

decld~ m~y--;;~-;;"~;;-~ gr~unds Apru:t from ..,.tIietlCconslderauons, quesuoi\S-mdeslgn enter 
largely mto the problem Generally speakmg, bungalow design IS more swtable for types reqwnng 
one, two or four bedrooms m addiuon to hvmg room, scullery, bathroom, etc, cottage design of more 
than one storey for types reqwrmg three or five bedrooms Terms under winch land can be purchased 
also enter into the calculauon Where It can only be obtamed at a pnce per urnt of frontage, 
economy m the use of the latter demands that bwldmgs should be erected m oblong blocks with the 
narrow Side facmg the front and of more than a smgle storey Where the land can be obtruned by the 
acre Without regard to frontage value, dISpersIOn of the houses is pOSSIble, wIthIn the hrmts of develop
ment costs, and the bungalow type becomes more pracucable No hard and fast formula can, therefore, 
be found that Will indicate the margmal factors dete=ng the chOice of a bungalow or cottage type 

The chief merit as regards cost, of bungalow construcuon may already have been appreciated 
from the esnmates reproduced on pages 59-60 abov~onomy m the most expeRSlve Item, bnckwork 
for walls, winch is not enurely counter-balanced by the mcreased mcidence of two other items, 
foundauons and roofing nIes 

If it may be assumed that questions of atheucs and desIgn do not enter mto the calculauons, the 
pnce ofland at winch all-m costs of (a) cottages at 12 per acre of £250 bwldmg cost, and (h) bungalows 
at 8 per acre of £220 bwldmg cost, are equal, works out at £860 per acre. If It IS pOSSIble to bwld 
bungalows at a density as great as 10 per acre, cottage bwldmg IS at a definite disadvantage, as the 
margmal price ofland at winch It becomes the more econormc method IS as Ingh as £1,440 per acre. 
Development costs per acre are assumed to be the same m each case 

Tenement versus Cottage 
Choice between development by cottage or by tenement can, however, be deternnned more 

accurately Expenenoe has generally shown that m blocks above the height of two storeys, the building 
cost per dweIImg begins to rue above what can be achieved fur cottages. Tenement bwldings beyond 
four or five storeys, moreover, generally carry mcreased runmng costs m the shape of proVlS1on and 
mamtenance of hfts, bghung of COrridors, etc. The chOice of the block type of dweIImg IS, therefore, 
governed by land values. Where these are extremely Ingh, as m many slum clearance areas, it is 
usually the most econormc method of housing owing to the greater dCRSlty per acre of dweIImgs 
provided. Given the three Items of bwlding costs, development costs, and deRSlty of dwellings per 
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acre for cottages and tenements respecuvely, It IS possible, by use of the formula set out m the Report 
of the Councd for Research on Housmg ConstructIon, to calculate the margmal value of land for 
cottage construction As, however, tenement design and tenement costs are far less standardised than 
those for cottages, some lautude must be allowed 

The average bUlldmg pnce of non-parlour houses constructed by Local Authorities durmg the 
March quarter of 1934, was £286, and for dwelhngs m bUlldmgs of three, or more storeys, £400 
Development costs Will vary very considerably with different sites Tenement bUlldmgs, although 
generally erected on developed land, usually require a higher outlay on development, through the 
necessity of provldmg vanous amenities and services, e g playgrounds, wash-houses, etc, which are 
essenual If slum clearance IS to be more than mere rehOUSIng For cottage bUildIngs, development 
costs wdl probably he between £300 and £600 per acre, for tenement buddIngs between £900 and 
£1,2\)0 AdoptIng a density of 12 cottages to the acre against 60 for tenement dwellIngs, the margInal 
pnce ofland for the two uses works out at between £1,260-£1,560 per acre 

The CounCil for Research on Ho~smg ConstructIOn have worked out an Improved design for 
tenement cO:JstructIon, mvolvmg a buddIng cost of £318 for three room dwellmgs in a five storey 
block of density 60 to the acre, With an allowance for site-work of £1,200 Comparmg thiS With the 
cost of £260 per three bedroom cottage at a density of 12 per acre, as was adopted m the cost estimate 
on page 63 above, With an estimated development cost of £360 per a~re, the margmal pnce ofland 
as between the two types of constructIOn works out at £720 per acre To budd cottages on land at 
anything hke thiS pnce would enurely destroy all prospects of letting at an mcluslve rent of lOs per 
week In fact, on the basIS of the estimate of capital costs on page 63, where £60 per hOJse IS allowed 
for land and development combmed, unsubsldlsed cottage budding would appear to be ImpOSSible on 
land costmg much above £860 per acre, unless development costs are materially reduced 0 

• ThiS ca1culatlon can be performed for any gwen cost'i from the equalloD 

X+B X+B' 
--+A = --+A' where 

c' 

A Ai = bUlldmg costs per cottage and per tenement dwellmg 
B B' = development costs 
c c' = density per a re" " 
x then = the margmal price of land for the two users 

(2) FINANCE 

Housing Development by SubSidy 

The measures by which attempts were made dunng the fifteen years follOWIng the ArmIStice to 
cope With the hOUSIng problem by subsldlsatlon have already been descnbed In the Section on "LegISla
tlon"l As a result of these measures 1,177,863 houses were erected at an estimated capital cost of 
£671,000,000 Local Authontles were responsible for nearly two thirds of the total-756,298 houses, 
at an estimated cost of £419,000,000, pnvate enterpnse for the remaInder-421,565 houses, at a cos 
of £252,000,000 

The follOWing table summarISes the results of subSidISed buddmg between the ArmlSuce and 
March 81st, 1984, dlVlded accordIng to the type of local authonty responSible, or pnvate enterpnse 
wlthm the JurisdiCtIon of each type of authonty 

1 ~L"C dbon pages aa.S7 
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TOTAL OF HOUSES COMPLETED AND UNDER CONSTRUCTION UNDER ALL HOUSING ACTSI 1919-84 

Under construchon 
Completed up to at 81/8/84 under 

March 81st, 1984 Acts of 1924 and 
1980 

London-
BytheLCC· 50,629 2,111 
By the Metropohtan Boroughs 15,881 858 
By Pnvate EnterprISe 4,925 152 

County Boroughs-
By County Borough CouncIls 810,827 9,718 
By PrIvate EnterprISe 118,169 126 

Other Boroughs and Urban DzstTlcts-
By Town and Urban DC's 272,855 7,107 
By Pnvate Enterpnse 171,188 83 

Rural Dzs/ru:/s-
By Rural DC's 105,842 1,986 
By Private Enterpnse 132,288 48 

Houstng OperatwTIS if County COWICI/J' 
(other than LCC)-

By County Councxls 1,814 -
TOTAL, By Local Authontles 756,298 21,720 

By Pnvate Enterpnse 421,565 859 

• GRAND TOTAL 1,177,868 22,079 

11 e excludmg the new 1938 Ae,t 
I Includes houses on L C C. Estates not Within the County 
N B -For tables shoWIng, by quarters, houses bUIlt under the Addlson, Chamberlam and Wheatley Schemes by 

Local Authonbes and Pnvate Enterpnse respecbvely, see the Amulree Report, pp 45-48 

The annual commItments of the Exchequer m respect of houses completed at March 81st, 1984, 
amount to about £18t mtlhon, made up as follows 

Under the Housmg Act of1919 
£ 

6,600,000 
1928 2,475,000 
192.J. 4,289,000 
1926 22,000 
1980 225,000 

£18,561,000 

The corrurutments under the 1919 and 1928 Acts are subject to no further expanslOn, work under 
the 1924 Act, on the other hand, IS stlll contlnumg and a small addttlon to the Treasury's obhgatlon 
will be made when the programme IS completed. Further obhgatlons will result from the operatlon of 
the 1926 Act (Rural Housmg), but the sum mvolved IS not a large one. The 1980 Act, on the other 
hand, the only piece of subsIdy !egxslatlon that rematns, wtll mvolve the Exchequer in addttlonal 
corrurutments of some SIze. Under the speedmg-up programme of 1985, the prOVISIon wlthtn five years 
of 286,897 new dwellmgs IS looked for under thIS Act, to supplant 268,457 exxsting houses m slums 
With a populatlon ofl,246,556 The capItal cost IS estlmated at £115,000,000 and assutnlng that the 
present rate ofsubSldy contlnues, the Exchequer's share will probably amount to £8,100,000 on the 
completlon of the scheme. 

By 1988-89, therefore, the Treasury will be bearing an annual charge of some £16-17 
mxJlIOns on account of post-war hOUSIng. Some rehef will come in 1943, when the Chamberlam 
subsidIes, whIch were only for twenty years, begtn to fall m Payment under the most cosdy Act of 
all-the AddISon Scheme-do not, however, begtn to dltnlnxsh for a furilier twenty years 

In addltlon, d,e cost to Local Authonties must be counted On the basIS of houses completed by 
March SIst, J 98ol, the rates will have to bear the burden of an annual charge of about £8,000,000 fOF a 
penod vary10g from 20 to olll years The bablhues at present 10 SIght 10 connectlon With slum clearance 
.u.., hl.ely to add anodler nulhon alleast 
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The follow1Og table glVes an analysIs of the Exchequer GontnbutlOn smce the war 

EXCHEQUER CONTRIBUTIONS IN RESPECT OF HOUSING SCHEMES IN ENGLAND AND WALES 
Amount of Exchequer ContnbutlOns paid 10 each Fmanclal Year 

Housmg Housmg Housmg Housmg 
(Town (Addll1onal Housmg (Fmanclal (Rural Housmg 

Fmanclal Plannmg) Powers) etc, Act Provmon,) Workers) Act TOTALS 
Year etc, Act Act 1919 1923 Act 1924 Acts 1926 1930 

1919 and 1931 
[, [, [, [, [, [, [, 

1919-20 20,844 - - - - - 20,455 
1920-21 568,749 2,528,552 - - - - 8,097,801 
1921-22 4,568,942 4,540,424 - - - - 9,109,866 
1922-28 7,227,911 2,427,487 - - - - 9,655,898 
1923--24 7,850,014 1,698 6,108 - - - 7,857,815 
1924-25 7,951,582 - 96,665 1,885 -- - 8,050,182 
1925-26 7,805,432 -- 439,641 88,683 - - 7,888,756 
1926-27 6,953,157 - 948,459 474,428 - - 8,876,044 
1927-28 6,864,817 - 1,509,129 1,167,080 - - 9,540,976 
1928-29 6,827,364 - 1,976,897 1,865,718 - - 10,669,974 
1929-80 6,788,118 - 2,141,089 2,253,087 509 - 1l,182,808 
1930-31 6,723,699 - 2,621,250 2,528,263 2,594 - ll,875,806 
1981-82 6,742,070 - 2,781,051 8,245,955 7,427 5,100 12,781,608 
1982-33 6,781,895 - 2,633,567 3,878,297 1l,869 50,130 18,349,758 
1933-34 6,589,724 - 2,528,650 4,178,750 15,858 125,144 18,432,626 
Totals 
up to 
1983-34 89,718,429 9,498,156 17,627,506 19,677,091 87,257 180,874 186,788,818 

Unassisted Bu lid mg 

UnaSSIsted buIld10g dId not, up to the end of 1929, assume as great an Importance lo work1Og
class houslOg as assISted bUlldlOg Smce the autumn of1929, however, the reVIval 10 unassISted bUlldlOg 
has been remarkable, culm1Oat1Og 10 a state of activIty 10 the first quarter of 1984, apprmumately 
four times as great as 10 the 1928-29 penod 1 Ehm10atlng houses of a rateable value of more than £78 
(£105 lo the Metropohtan area), whose contrIbution to work1Og-c1ass housmg, even mdlrectly, cannot 
be held to be very appreCIable, unassisted building has contnbuted 1,150,522 houses smce the 
Arnustlce, compared WIth the figure of 1,177,068 for subSIdIsed houses FIgures for the last four years 
show how largely the burden of proVldlOg new houses has passed from subSIdIsed to unassISted 
lfi1ttatIve t 

HOUSE BUILDING BY LOCAL AUTHORITIES AND PRIVATE ENTERPRISE (EXCLUDING SLUM CLEARANCE) 
1930-84 (ENGLAND AND WALES) 

Local Authontles Pnvate Enterpnse TOTAL 
Half-Year Endmg 

Una.msted AssIsted Unassisted AssJsted' UnaSSISted' Assisted 

Mar 81st, 1980 24,502 1,605 590 51,788 25,092 58,398 
Sept 80th, 1930 21,550 1,860 1,682 55,622 26,282 56,982 
Mar 81st, 1981 27,948 2,000 888 69,746 28,831 71,746 
Sept 80th, 1931 81,829 1,119 955 60,044 82,784 61,168 
Mar 81st, 1982 88,381 1,866 1,881 68,874 84,712 69,740 
Sept 80th, 1982 27,885 690 1,806 62,456 29,191 68,146 
Mar 81st, 1983 20,644 735 1,121 79,556 21,765 80,291 
Sept 30th, 1983 21,097 501 1,269 87,088 22,866 87,589 
Mar 31st, 1984 28,745 1,466 1,597 120,781 25,322 122,247 

1 For a table showmg asSisted and unasSISted buLldmg by haIf.years from January 1019 to March 1034, see the Amulree 
Report, p 50 

• Figures for UnasSisted bUlldmg dlVlded by Local Authontles and Pnvate Enterpnse are not avatlable cuba than 1980 . 
• Houses of rateable value not exceedlOg [,78 (or £10510 the Metropolitan Area) 

Smce the figure for unassisted bUlldmg 10cludes all houses of a rateable value up to the relatively 
high level of £78-£105, (workmg-class houses would seldom carry an assessment of more than £25), 
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the extent to whIch unassISted buddmg represents a real contrIbution to workmg-c1ass housmg depends 
on (a) the proportion of houses budt WIthout subsidy whIch were of the lower grades, Judged by 
ratelloble value, (b) the proportIon bUIlt to let, and (e) the extent to whIch the process of "filtermg up" 
has led to an mcrease m the effective supply of workmg-class houses through the vacation of exISting 
accommodation by .tenants able to afford a hIgher standard 

Such scanty mformatlon as IS avaliable suggests that the contnbutlon must have come mamly from 
"filtermg up" Unfortunately the returns for bUlldmg by pnvate enterpnse dId not dlScrurunate 
between the different categofles m respect of rateable value unW the second half of 1988-84 The 
returns for thIS perIod show that of120,781 houses bUIlt, 44,754, or 87 per cent, were of a rateable value 
of £18 or less (£20 m Greater London) The effective value of tins contrIbUtion to the hOUSIng shortage 
was somewhat reduced, however, by the fact that only 18,014 were bUIlt to let Fam1iles of a class 
that cannot afford more than 10/- per week for rent, are unhkdy to be m a posItion to buy outnght 
I t is, In any case, faIrly certain that notlnng hke thIS proportion of the cheapest class of houses was 
supphed by pflvate enterprISe prIOr to the penod of reduced bUlldmg costs, whIch has only become 
effective smce the begmmng of 1988 

Further enqumes on thIS subJect had been made by the Mtmstry of Health pending the pubhcatlon 
of these returns The first covered a sample of 18,000 houses and was saId to reveal that 88 per cent 
of houses budt by prIvate enterpnse were of the "C" class (I e of under £18-£20 rateable value) and 
that as many as 19 per cent were for letung A second mqUlry, covering 19,176 houses m 50 areas 
outsIde and 15 areas InsIde Greater London, revealed, agam, a proportion of 88 per cent of "C" class 
houses and a percentage to let of16 Of the "C" class houses, 19 per cent were to let, the proportion 
outside London bemg as hIgh as 85t per cent 

Other mqumes on the subJect of "filtenng" showed that m one area the erection of709 new houses 
enabled 694 workmg-c1ass faInlhes, In add,tIOn to those that mDved In, to change theIr quarters, and that 86" 
of them defimtely Improved thelf pOSItion eIther by movmg into better accommodation or by securmg 
It at a reduced rent. It appeared also that 80 per cent of the new houses were taken up by faImhes of 
the artisan or skliled worker type. Families movmg mto old houses vacated by tenants rehoused m 
new property are safeguarded from rent mcreases by the Rent Restnctlons Act of 1988 whIch prevents 
houses of the "C" class from becoInlng decontrolled on falhng vacant 

Progress by thIS method can undoubtedly be accderated by effiCIent management for Instance, 
the effect of clfculansatlon of 800 tenants on two L C C estates suggesting that the occupants were no 
longer finanCIally m need of subSIdised accommodation, led to the evacuation of th= houses by 50 
per cent of the faImlies addressed A rather simliar effect IS achieved by the poohng system now 
employed by the Leeds Corporation, whereby the subsidies are turned mto a common fund, and rents 
are charged on a dIfferential basIS calculated WIth regard to the paymg capacIty of the occupants 

Bulldmg Societies 

WIth the conclUSIOn of the subsIdy era by the 1988 Act, except m the specIal case of slum clearance, 
unassIsted enterprISe must now assume the entire burden of proVIding new houses The eVIdence dis
closed above, though more favourable than Inlght have been anticIpated, tends to show that a direct 
attack on the housmg problem by the provlSlon ofhouses at the lowest rentals, is not to be expected, at 
any rate ImmedIately, from the 1988 Act, largely because, qwte apart from the questIon of profit 
motive, pnvate enterprISe budding and finance IS not yet organISed to proVIde low cost houses to let 
on a large scale 

Under the Act, It was mtended that the cheapest form of finance avaliable to pnvate enterpnse 
would be that proVIded by the Budding Societies, whIch have undertaken to advance on mortgage, 
for thIrty years, 90 per cent (instead of a former 70 per cent) of the value of the house, at rates I per 
cent below the normal There is httle doubt that ample funds will be forthcoImng from this source, 
If there IS a demand for them. WIth the passIng of the Act, the largest of the Bulidmg SocIeties 
announced its intention of setting aside Immematdy £10,000,000 for advances and had already 
advanced £1,800,000 by the end of 1988. The capItal assets of the whole movement are, moreover, 
£500,000,000 

Some attention has been drawn durIng the PdSt few years to supposed weaknesses m the position 
of the BulidJng SOCIeties, lII1S1ng from the fall of mterest rates, the accumulation of surplus funds and 
lack of mortgages Such weaknesses would appear to have been exaggerated, probably as a result of 
the policy of the S;""eties in refuSIng to accept the deposit of certain funds that were brought to them. 
When interest rates began to fall, many SOCIeties realISed that they proVIded an attractive refuge for 
"bad money," whIch was hable to sudden withdrawal, and, therefore, unswtable for employment in 
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BUlldmg SocIety finance, for th,S reason a pohcy of restrlctmg new funds 10 accordance wIth needs, 
and of makmg no reductIOn of mortgage standards was adopted L,abilit,es to shareholders and 
deposItors have, nevertheless, ahnost doubled wlthm the last SIX years, but by the end of 19B&, the 
expansIon 10 mortgage busmess appears to have been sufficIently great to JuSllfy the mcreased funds 
employed The followmg figures summarIse the progress of the movement smce 11128 

(Mllhon £) 

1928 1929 1980 1981 1982 1988 

Llablhty to Shareholders 218 2 250 2 802 8 241 8 880 9 895 9 
Llablhty to DeposItors 86 0 88 9 44.7 50 8 61 5 75 5 
LIabilIty to Other Creditors 54 7 9 6 1 70 5 8 60 
UndIVIded Profit and Reserves 18 8 15 7 17 6 20 1 21 7 24 1 
Balance due on Mortgages 2275 268 1 8168 8602 888 4 428 5 
Other Assets 40 9 446 54 9 590 81 0 77 6 
New Advances on Mortgage 58 7 747 88 8 908 I 82 1 1082 

But, however great the financIal strength of the Bulldmg SocIety movement It must not be dIS
regarded that the BUlldmg Soclenes are, 10 fact, a speclahsed form of Housmg Banks, and that theIr 
atntude cannot be other than neganve They are unable to mlllate schemes of constructIOn on their 
own account and can only walt for SUitable schemes to be presented to them for financmg 

Smce the war, the BUlldmg Soclenes have played a very large part 10 provlChng new houses-to 
the extent of financmg about one mllhon of the two nulhons built But their contributIOn has been 
mamly 10 the arnsan and lower nuddle-c1ass type of accommodatIon The present lowered rates of 
advance under the 1988 Act amount to 4} per cent for London and the South and 4 per cent else
where, but the hnutation of the hfe of the mortgage to 80 years brings total loan charges up to about 6, and 6 per cent A1lowmg further for the fact that 10 per cent of the bulldmg cost and the whole 
of land and development cost must be borne by the borrower, almost certamly at a hIgher rate of 
mterest, no defimte lowermg of the cost of houses, as Judged by mcluslve rentals, prOVIded through 
BUlldmg SocIety finance can probably be looked for in the ,mmed,ate future In thIS matter, the 
reservatIOn must be made that the market for the hIgher standard of artISan-class housmg for wluch 
the BUlldmg Soclelles have catered appears to be approachmg the pomt of saturatIon Th,s fact alone 
may have the effect of dlverllng the attennon of builders to houses of a lower standard, but even If the 
mfluence IS not so direct, the effect ofa fall 10 the average level of rents for thIS type of property through 
a further mcrease m supply may compel speculative builders to modIfy theIr present expectatIOns of 
profit Fmance by BUlldmg Soclenes does not, nevertheless, promIse to prOVIde dIrectly accommoda
lion wltlun the rent-paymg capacIty of the lowest-paId workers 

BorrOWing by Local AuthorItIes 

The 1988 Act does not, however, remove from Local Authontles their obhgatlon to make good, 
wlthm their areas, defiCIenCIes m accommodatIOn due to the failure of pnvate enterprISe As Local 
AuthOritIes are able, m general, to borrow more cheaply than the private entrepreneur through the 
medIUm of a BUlldmg SOCIety, there IS a better chance that Local AuthOrities will be able to prOVIde 

'nummum standard accommodatIOn on an unsubsldlsed basIS, than that It WIll be prOVIded by private 
enterprISe 

The larger and stronger mumclpalltles and councils whIch are able to borrow directly on their 
own account through the pubhc Issue of stock, or through Banks and Insurance Compames by a 
mortgage on their rates and revenues, should be able at the present time to. raISe money at the rate of 
81 to 3i per cent, or an mcluslve charge of some 5-5! per cent Smaller authoritIes can always have 
recourse to the Pubhc Works Loans Board, whIch IS now lendmg at a rate of 81 per cent Pubhc 
U IIhty SocIeties can also use thIS source, though the cost would, 10 some cases, be about i per cent 
hIgher Faclhtles also exISt for borrowmg by Local AuthOrities of up to one-half of the proceeds of the 
sale of National SaVIngs Certificates 10 their area, whIle Housmg Bonds may be issued by local bod,es 
other than Metropohtan Boroughs at a present mterest rate of 8! per cent 

By the use of any of these methods, Local Authontles could undoubtedly borrow at a lower rate 
than pnvate enterprISe co-operating WIth a Bulldmg SocIety But even WIth the low mterest rates that 
they can ach,eve, the margm between an econonuc and uneconomIC propoSItion for low-rented houses 
would be small even WIth substantial economIes 10 buddmg costs, and at their present level would 
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probably be on the wrong Slde 10 nearly fNery case In any case, It IS not unhkely that Local AuthOrities 
will be clnelly OCCUpIed dunng the next five yean in slum clearance operations, for winch they can 
obtlvn the 1980 subSIdy 

Dur10g the year 1988-8-' unassISted bUlld10g by Local AuthOrities was 10sigruficant 10 companson 
WIth the results of private enterpnse--l,967 houses agamst 207,869 BUlld10g by Local Authorities 
from September 1988 onwards was, however, at nearly three times the rate of the previous half-year, 
and It IS pOSSIble that thIS trend has been continued Local AuthOrities stili bear the responslblllty of 
supplY10g local hOUSIng needs where private enterpnse has falled and the Mlrustry of Health will 
presumably see that thIS responsIbility IS adequately observed 

Public Utility Societies 

A certam amount of attention, offiC1al and otherWIse, has been gIven Wlthm recent months to the 
pOSSIbility ofca11mg 10 the assIstance of Pubhc Uuhty SOCIeties on a large scale for the finance of new 
housmg The boches generally 10cluded under thIS defimtlon are 

(1) The Pubhc Uuhty SocIeties proper, for winch a better name would be "Voluntary Hous1Og 
Assoctabons " 

(2) The Hous1Og Trusts, such as the Peabody, Astor, Gmnness, LeWIS and Sutton Trusts, winch 
bulld large blocks of workmg-c1ass dwellmgs usually 10 slum or serm-s1um distriCts Any profits made 
by these trusts come back mto Improvements, reduced rents, etc, and they therefore function as 
charItable institutiOns 

(8) Housmg compames winch pay wVldends, of winch lIDportant examples are 

The Artisan, Labourers and General Dwellmgs Co , 

Improved Industrial Dwo:H'ngs, 

East End Dwellmgs, 

The Metropohtan HOUSIng Corporation 

Many of these own substantial numbers of dwellmgs-the last-named probably 10 the neIghbour
hood of 20,000 

(4) IndustrIal Housmg AssOCIations, probably the largest category, representing partiCIpations 
by employers 10 orgamsatlons for the provlSlon of accommodation for their employees Important 
examples are Impenal Chermcal IndustrIes at Bllhngham, Lever's at Port Suuhght, Cadbury's at 
BournVllle, Rowntree's at Eanwlck, Kent Collienes at Tilinanstone, etc In most cases the Housmg 
AssoCIations pay a fixed rate of mterest and are qUIte separate from the compames whose workpeople 
use the dwe1lmgs 

(5) The Garden CIty Trusts winch operate at Welwyn, Hampstead, Letchworth, etc, and the 
wVldends of winch are hrmted Although several of these alID at proVldmg some artisans' dwe1lmgs, 
they do not, 10 general, touch more than the frmge of the workmg-class hOUSIng problem 

Approximately 250 Pubhc Utility SOCIeties have been regIStered 10 GreatBntain Slnce 1919, of winch 
175 were functlomng dunng 1988 Smce the War 18,271 houses have been proVIded With direct asSlSt
ance from the Exchequer, most of them -about 12,00O-by the Industrial Housing AssOCIations TIns 
figure mcludes only houses erected WIth the IUd of dIrect Exchequer subs.wes No separate return of 
the number of houses provided by these boches With assistance from Local AuthOrities lS_ aVallable 

An mvesugatlon carned out by The Garden Cities and Town Planmng AssOCIation durmg 1988 
covering 107 Pubhc Uuhty SOCIeties, showed the follow1Og results 

Number of 
DweIlmgs Families Rehoused People Rehoused 

Houses 8,858 8,798 88,168 
Flats 798 805 8,578 
Recond.tiomng 1,782 2,256 10,822 

The greater number of these houses were bmlt with the aid of subSlwes. The mvestlgation wd 
not 10clude the SOCIeties known as the Tudor Walters Group winch have bmlt apprDXlmately 12,000 
houses, mostly in mirung districts in Yorkslure. 

Under the 1980 Act, Pubhc Utihty SOCIeties or organisations trawng WithOUt profit, or With 
hmited wVldends, may arrange with Local Author.tles to rehouse tenants dISplaced by the latter 10 
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slum clearance schemes, 10 wh.ch case they may rece.ve from the Local AuthorIty the whole or, or 
more than, the approprIate Treasury grant, prov.ded that rents charged are no Ingher than the Local 
AuthOrIty could have charged, .f.t had undertaken the work d ... ectly 

Up to date, the L C C •• s the only body wh.ch has co-operated extens.vely w.th Pubhc Utlhty 
SOCletles, under Section 29 of the 1930 Housmg Act, agreements have been entered into, or are 10 

course of arrangement, WIth the St Pancras House Improvement Soc.ety, St. Marylebone Housmg 
Assoclanon, Isle of Dogs Housmg SOCIety, Nags Head Housmg SOCIety, Poplar Housmg Trust and 
Church Army Housmg The Kensmgton Borough CounClI has also entered mto agreement w.th 
the Kensmgton Housmg Trust to assISt 10 Its rehousmg campa.gn, but except for an agreement at 
present under cons.deratlon 10 Southwark, Metropohtan Boroughs have so far not co-operated wlth 
Pubhc Unhty Soclet.es on any scale SIX schemes are, however, reported to have been arranged or 
to be under dIScuss.on by Local AuthorIt.es outs.de London and It IS poss.ble that co-operation IS 
Increasing 

The degree to whIch Pubhc UtUlty Soc.etles can contrIbute towards the abatement of the shortage 
appears to us, however, to be hmlted under present cond.tlons by cons.deratlons of finance A repre
sentative selection of t1urty of the larger Soc.etles engaged both 10 bwldmg and 10 recond.tIOrung 
shows the followmg average financ.al strucrure 

Share CapItal 
Loan Stock 

£6,400 
£12,800 

Rate of mterest on Loan Stock 2t-4! per cent 
Donations £8,700 
Profit 10 1988 £400 

The St Pancras Housmg Improvement Soc.ety has been excluded from the above figures because 
of the magrutude of Its loan and share capItal compared WIth the average 

Share CapItal £167,061 
Loan Stock £66,625 

Rate of Interest on Loan Stock, 2! per cent 
Donations 
Profit 10 1988 £5,254. 

These figures demonstrate the Inrutatlons to the poss.ble contrIbUtion of Pubhc Ut.hty Soc.etles as 
now orgamsed They are due to the constltunonallmlltanon bf the contrlbutlon of each shareholder, 
winch deprIVes the SOCIeties of the substannal ass.stance of Insurance comparues, for Instance, who 
are among the largest supports of other pubhc uttl.t.es operanng w.th fixed ruv.dends, such as gas 
and electrlc.ty That we do not regard them as capable of rap.d1y makmg a substannal contrlbutIOn 
to housmg needs should not be taken as any re!lecnon on the practical and psycholOgIcal value of 
the ... work, but merely pomts to the need for consntutlonal changes Under d.fferent conrunons, 10 

fact, E H C IIllght well qual.fy to parnc.pate 10 the finanClal conce5Slons extended to Pubhc UttI.nes 

Private Borrowmg 

The foregomg analys.s of ex.stlng methods of finance by prIvate enterprISe leads us to the con
clUSIOn that the margIn between an uneconomIC and an economIC propOSluon In the prOVISIOn of 
m.rumum standard houses IS narrower than one IIllght ant.c.pate and so narrow as to be capable of 
ehmmatlon Money IS, 10 fact, bemg raISed 10 some mstances at rates suffiCIently low to perlIllt the 
bUlldmg of houses at the requlSlte rentals .f full advantage were taken of poss.ble econolIlles 10 the 
techmcal field But the orgarusatlons that are capable of raIsmg money at these rates cover a very 
small proport.on of the whole supply and are 10 effect small uruts mcapable of real.smg those techmcal 
econom.es wh.ch are the other essential 10 add.tlon to cheap cap.tal Pubhc Unhty Soc.et.es are a 
case 10 pomt, for they contr.bute but a small proportion to the total supply of houses and are 10 any 
case largely dependent on prIvate chanty, under present cond.tlons, 10 ach.evmg cheap finance 
Local Authonnes are far more capable of fulfilhng the essential condIllons, but they are already 
saddled WIth the respons.b.hty of slum clearance, for wh.ch they can receIVe a subs.dy, and .t would 
be no more than human If that part of theIr t.me and energ.es wh.ch can be devoted to housmg were 
to be devoted mamly to the slum problem durmg the next few years In add.llon, and probably more 
Important, they are far less fa.ourably placed to mstltute the reqUlSlte techmcal econolIlles than large 
scale prIvate enterprIse 

SpeculatIVe bwldmg, on the other hand, w.th a few exceptIOns, suffers from all the d.sadvantages 
of organISatIOn mto relauvely small uruts both on the techrucal and the finanClal Slde On the one 
hand 11 cannot aclneve the greatest poss.ble economy 10 bwldmg as md.v.dual turnover IS small, on 
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the ":,ther hand, the lugh rate of return wluch It has customarIly demanded IS to no small extent 
governed by the fact that speculanve bwlders cannot borrow except at lugh rates of mterest. The 

• Sltuanon, m fact, demands the mtroducnon ofa large scale organlSanon from whIch the profit incentlve 
is not ennreiy removed, as m the caSe of Local Authorlnes and charitable orgarusanons, but where 
such econonues m bwldmg and finance are possIble as to reduce the mcidence of mterest on mcluslve 
rents to the pomt where bwldmg ofmlmmum standard workmg-c1ass houses becomes pOSSIble 

For a pubhc company owmng large-scale housmg estates, there IS the almost complete certamty 
of profit over and above what may be returned from rents and through savmgs m management, m the 
mcome receIved from non-resldentlal property The laYing-out of a housmg estate of, say, 500 acres 
v.ould probably mvolve the constructlon of houses on not more than four-fifths of the total area and 
the reservatlon of the remamder for amemnes and commercial purposes Housmg on t1us scale would 
create a local populatIon centre of some 20,000 mhabltants PrOVided that a faIrly normal dlStrlbunon 
of mcome groups IS reproduced by some vanatlon m the class of accommodatlon prOVIded, whIch IS 
desIrable on SOCIOlogIcal grounds If for no other reason, the creanon of a market of thIS sIze holds out 
obVIOUS commerCIal opportumtles to the retaIl trade and all the other aUl<1harles ofmo:lern hfe The 
precISe magmtude of the mcrement resultant on the sale of Sites for commercIal purposes cannot be 
forecast, but It would certamly represent a multlple of the purchase price of the land It could, 
however, be annClpated WIth some certamty and at a much earher date than a full return from mvest
ment could be expected m any new industrial enterprISe Land swtably SItuated for commercIal 
development commonly mcreases considerably m value as soon as markets m the neIghbourhood are 
assured, wluch m t1us case would certaInly be not later than the occupatlon of the estate by Its tenants 

In these cITcumstances, we submIt that the finance of working-class housmg by a pubhc company 
ISsiling stock to the pubhc on a commerCIal basIS is worthy of much fuller consIderatIOn than It has 
yet reCeIved, and, m t1us connectlon, v. e put forward the followmg suggestlons for attentlon 

An Important factor govermng the valuatlon of all fixed mterest stocks at the present nme IS 
uncertamty regardtng the future prospects of mdustrIal recovery The hIgh pnce of gUt-edged 
secuntles IS brought about by the glut of money whIch Itself has been caused by trade depreSSion and 
the absence of opportumtles for safe mvestment m mdustrlal development. The mvestor seeiung 
Security IS forced to accept a low return upon hIS money and to purchase fixed mterest stocks at to-day's 
hIgh pnces. But there IS begmmng to be an mcreasmgly strong feeling that as trade recovers, the 
increased demand for funds will raIse the level of money rates and cause some fallIng off m the price 
of Government securltles It IS ImpOSSIble to say exactly when thIS wtll take place, and It IS probable 
that the fall m gtlt-edged prices, as and when It occurs, wtll be only on a moderate scale Nevertheless, 
the wISe mvestor 1S already lookmg for a "hedge" against t1us conung about. He wants secUTlty but 
he does not want to put all his capItal mto gtlt-edged at what may prove to be the top of the market 
He is therefore lookmg for the type of mvestment that gtves him adequate securIty at the present tIme 
but for wluch trade recovery wtll result m an mcrease m earmngs and so faIl to act adversely on Its 
capItal valuatIOn. 

Swtably framed, an ISSue of housmg stock could be made to meet thIs demand very closely. In 
additlon to proVIdIng resIdentIal accommodatIon at low rates, the E H C would also prOVIde, at hIgher 
rentals, sites for amemtIes of all kInds, in connectIon WIth Its new hOUSIng schemes, from wluch the 
earmngs would be closely dependent on trade recovery, smce reductlon m unemployment and mcreased 
money earmngs by Its tenants would increase the rentable value of commercral sItes It IS moreover, 
contemplated that the E H C would take a certaIn mterest m land m the lffiffiedtate neIghbourhood 
of Its estates m order to secure control of deVelopment and to obtam a share m the mcrease of land 
values due to the development of the localtty Hence, exactly those conwtIons wluch may cause a 
recCSSlon in the prices of gUt-edged securitles would cause an mcrease in the earnings of the E H.C 
If an issue of housing stock is so framed as to permIt mvestors to share in these mcreased earnmgs 
through a relatIvely }ugh proportion of parnClpab.ng preference stock, it should be p08Slble to borrow 
at a low rate of mterest From the receIPts of resIdentIal rents a steady return on caPItal of 81 per 
cellt could be assured under all condItIons Right to partlClpate m profits up to a further 1 per cent 
out of earnings on commerCIal property should proVIde the mvestor WIth just that chance of "hedgtng" 
against the prospect of industrIal recovery which IS so diligently sought but so seldom found. 

The eXIStence of t1us guarantee, through rumg earnmgs, of mamtatnlng capital values when 
gtlt-edged PrIces fall, should strengthen cOllSlderably the ablhty of the E H C to ratse capItal at the 
present tIme at near the lowest rates achIeved by any borrower, whereas the issue of large amounts 
offixed mterest bearmg stock must meet WIth mcreasmg doubts and ddncull'1es with any further TlSC 

in gtlt-edged secunties, on account of the hkelthood of capital depreaanon when the present trend IS 
reversed. On the other hand, It must be recogtIised that certain cWficuities aril;e, as in all new mdustnal 
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undertakmgs, m connection WIth the unproductive perIod 10 the mterval between the bIrth of a 
scheme and Its attamment offull earrung capaCIty, and this must influence the type of capItal structure 
adopted 

We beheve, nevertheless, that an ISSue of housmg seCUrItIes could, on Its 10vestment prospects 
alone, command the support that It would undoubtedly also achIeve through Its popular appeal 
The low rate of 10terest essential to econorruc housmg would thereby be brought wlthm the hrruts of 
practical finance, but the condItions under winch It IS capable of achIevement are so specIal to present 
conruuons that the Importance of an ImmedIate start must be uruversally obvIOUS 



v. ANALYSIS OF ALL-IN CAPITAL COSTS 
<I> LAND CHARGES 

The charge upon mclUSlve rent on account ofland represents more than the mere purchase pnce 
of Sites, though tlus IS naturally the most important factor Total land charges may be divided into-

(6) Net Cost of Land, 
(b) Legal Charges, 
(c) Redemption of Tithes, Land Tax, ete; 
(d) Surveyor's Fees; 
(e) Interest Costs between purchase and letting, 
(f) co.t of Land purchase, staff, etc 

The actual cost of land m relation to Its utility for housmg purposes will reqUIre consideration 
from a number of aspects; the five remammg Items are equally vanable, but more or less drrecdy 
dependent upon the first It Will, accordmgly, be easier to discuss them shordy before turmng to the 
Wider question ofland purchase 

Charges Incidental to Land Purchase 

The conveyance of land from one owner to another constitutes a transfer of property, and, as 
such, IS subject to stamp duties at-the rate of 1 per cent of the purchase pnce for amounts of more 
than £500 These are payable by the purchaser 

Employment of a sohcltor to act on behalf of the purchaser, mvestlgatlng the tide and completing 
the conveyance, IS another essential to land purchase The fees chargeable m thIS case are laid down 
by the Sohcltors' Remuneration Act as follows 

On freehold and common tides Purchase Pnce Fee 

For investigating tide, com- £1,000 11% 
pletmg conveyance, etc Second & Tlurd £1,000 1% 

Fourth to Tenth £1,000 i% 
Each £1,000 above £10,000 

and up to £100,000 1% 

(Every transaction above £100,000 to be charged for as £100,000 ) 

In 1925, sohCltors were empowered to add 881 to therr remuneration m transactions not exceedmg 
£50,000 ThIS was reduced to 25 per cent by an order of July 11th, 1982, as regards non-contentious 
High Court bUSiness and references to arbitration. 

On transfen WIth teglstered btlClt 
under the Land Transfer Act 1925 Purchase Pr,ce Fee 

£1,000 t% 
Transfers m conveyancing Second & Tiurd £1,000 !% 
and non-contentious busI- Fourth & Fifth £1,000 1% 
ness SIXth to Tenth £1,000 t% 

Each succeedmg £1,000 
up to £100,000 • lo% 

(Transactions of more than £100,000 to be charged as If £100,000 So long as the SobClto",' 
Remuneration Act (General Order) 1925 remwns in force, fees on transactions under £50,000 are 
mcreased by 881 per cenL ProVlded that, m respect of transactions In excess of £50,000, the amount 
chargeable shall be either accordmg to the scale or reckoned as if the transaction were of the value 
of £50,000, wh,chever is the greater ) 
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It IS, however, pOSSIble for a sohcllor to come to an agreement wIth hIS chent to make an mciusIVe 
charge, and th,S would be the normal method where there was contmual legal" ork to be done 

Some obhgaoon may be mcurred m respect of Land Tax Th,s IS not a umform charge, smce 
the tax IS apporooned and each parISh IS reqUIred to contrIbute an annual quota, and not the produce 
of any parocular rate Charges consequently vary from place to place and year to year, but many 
case, the amount assessed must not be less than Id m the pound nor exceed the amount whIch would 
be produced by a rate of 1/- m the pound on the annual value as assessed under Schedule "AU of the 
Income Tax Act 1842. It IS, however, possIble for a person from whom land tax IS due to contract 
for Its redempoon at a varymg rate on the amount of the last assessment The same procedure IS 
pOSSIble m respect of othe charges, and would probably be adopted by a housmg estate on acqUIrmg 
land WIth these obhgaoons 

For pracocal purposes, however, extra charges on account ofland tax and othes are more apparent 
than real smce they will have usually been dIscounted m the ongmal purchase pnce 

Valuaoon by a surveyor IS a further Item of prehmmary cost WhICh must be consIdered The fee 
in thIS case IS also on an agreed scale, at the rate of one gumea per cent on the first £1,000 of valuatlOn, 
half a gumea per cent on the next £9,000, and a quarter of a gumea per cent thereafter 

For the purpose of the housmg proposals m thIS report, It IS to be expected that the negotIaoon of 
purchases would be carned out through the retenoon of one or more skIlled purchasers on the staff 
of E H C , m winch case the cost of the department IS hkely to fall under general management costs 
The Item IS not hkely to be a dISproportIonately large one or to mcrease management costs appreCIably 
It IS, moreover, pOSSIble that retenoon of speCIal staff for land purchase, m so far as It would be ex
tremely lIkely to mclude a sohcllor, would appreCIably reduce the burden of legal costs, so that any 
pOSSIble mcrease m management costs on thIS account should be weIghed agaInst pOSSIble savmgs m 
the costs mCldentai to land purchase m other CIrcumstances. 

The fifth and most Important of the charges mCldental to land IS the allowance made for loss of 
mterest durmg the development penod Whlie It ,. pOSSIble to mlillmlze It, there must be a certam 
unproducove penod after land has been purchased but before houses have been completed and let, 
durmg WhICh there IS no economIC return to cover mterest charges on the capItal mvested Th,S 
bemg so, It IS necessary to estImate what WIll be the unproducove penod and to add to the ongmal 
capItal outlay a percentage suffiCIent to cover mterest charges mcurred durmg It The unproducove 
perIod would be hkely to vary between 6 and 18 months, WIth a rate of mterest of 4 per cent, It would 
be necessary to allow a ffilmmum of 2 per cent and a maxImum of 6 per cent on the value of the 
land on thIS account 

Land Costs In RelatIon to SUItabIlity for HOUSing 

The chOIce of SItes for large-scale housmg estates must be governed by many other conSIderatIons 
than the cost of land alone EconomIC conslderaoons place a hffilt to the amount that can be spent 
on land Thus, m the case of cottage estates, If accommodaoon IS to be prOVIded at a densIty wluch 
does not repeat slum conruuons, and at rents whIch the 10\\est-paId worker can afford, £400 per acre 
represents the top pflce whIch can be afforded for land W,th thIS maxImum hmll, SItes must then be 
sought whIch possess the greatest pOSSIble advantages mother dIrectlOns At all costs, the temptatlOn 
must be aVOlded of utIlIsmg land, the only recQmmendatIon of wluch IS Its cheapness, m the long run 
It would probably prove a more expenslVe propoSluon to run the estate than on land of hIgher value 
WIth superIor amerutles 

The most Important factors affectmg the chOlce of SIte are not maInly techmcal There are, 
however, a number of techmcal cond,tlOns that must be sl1nsfied before consIderatIon can be gIven to 
the more general factors, and, among these, the followmg may be mentIoned 

(I) Steep slopes should be aVOlded as adrung to the cost of bUIldmg ,!nd development, 
(2) Llablhty to f100dmg must be mvestlgated, 
(8) SubsOlI cond,tlOns must be exammed WIth a VIew to theIr effect on draInage, hablhty to 

damp, foundatlons, etc, 
( ... ) HeIght above sea level and exposure to wmd must be consIdered as affectmg chmatlc 

ameruhes, 
(5) Where colhery workmgs are present, the posslbIllues of subSldence must be mvesugated, 
(6) The pOSSIble effects of the presence of nOXIOUS mdustrles must be conSldered 

These pflmary essentIals havmg been sausfied, prOVIded that cond,t,ons of supply of gas, water, 
and e1ectflclty are adequate, the larger factors of transport and populauon densIty playa most Im
portant part m the chOlce of Sltes 
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Transport Costs as a Determinant in the Choice of Sites 

Probably the most llXlportant factor affecung the respecuve swtabJl.ty of vanous ~tes for housmg 
purposes is the quesuon of transport facIDues These are, m fact, so llXlportant that one proposed s:um 
clearance scheme wluch has been brought to our nouce, makes cheap and rap.d transport the starung 
point for its scheme, and goes so far as to mvent an enb.reiy novel system of transport m order to make 
large-scale suburban housmg pracucable Workmg-class accommodauon of the reqws.te rent standard 
could qwte easJly be prov.ded by utilismg agricultural land at some chstance from urban centres But 
wh.le rent 18 one .tem of a workmg-class famJIy budget, wluch.t 18 desrrable to mm.mlZe, fares consutute 
another Cheap accommodauon wh.ch. 18 only avadable through a large weekly ouday on fares 18, 

m fact, not cheap accommodauon at all Ample eVldence of the chfficulues that may arlSe 18 prov.ded 
by the L C C estate at Becontree, wh.ch was at first defimtely defic.ent m transport fac.hues, and sull 
mvolves .ts tenants in a large weekly ouday in ume as well as m money In the case of the by no means 
mcons.derable number of urban \\ orkers, those m central markets and raUway warehouses, for example, 
who must get to therr work at a very early hour, ume may be an even more important cons.derauon 
than expense On the other hand, there 18 a cons.derable dady em.grauon of \\orkers across London 
and from Central London to the new mdustnes on .ts northern and north-western outskll"ts 

These anomal.es may be aVOlded m the future by the use of forestght m the selecuon of s.tes 
The co-operauon of transport compames should be called m at an early stage on any really laIge 
scheme, and there 15 no reason to believe that .t would not be readJly gtven Just as the creauon of 
new populauon centres would present valuable opportumues to the retaU trades, so v.ould .t proVlde 
opemngs for transport undertakmgs For smaller schemes, transport owners would probably often be 
able to md.cate areas where serVlCes are already m eXlStence w.thout bemg called upon to bear the .. 
maJUmum traffic load, as there 18 a tendency for transport undertakmgs to become landowners m 
chstncts wh.ch they are engaged m developmg, the .. co-operauon m.ght be doubly useful Apr"" 
hmmary arrangement of some sorUo secure adequate transport would occur naturally to any manage
ment engaged on house buddmg on commerc.al hnes as an essenual of success The fact that .t has not 
commonly been a feature of mumClpai housing schemes .s mamly attnbutable to the watertight 
compartments mto wh.ch the vanous acuv.ues of a local authonty are usually chvlded TJus.s not a 
necessary feature of local government, and .t should not be very drllicult to secure m some degree the 
necessary co-ordmation of acuv.ues A further obstruction in the past has been the nature of the 
transport companies themselves who, w.th some except.ons, were ne.ther suffic.endy large nor suffiCl
endy far-Slghted to appreClate the poss.blhues of such co-operation The Sltuauon has rachcally 
altered m lJus respect w.dun the past few years 

Adequate transport facJi.ues are also the Vltal cond.uon to the success of any attempt to secure 
the plaIlned growth of lowns through the creat.on of satelhte commumues m place of the present 
tendency towards a sprawhng development along eXlSUng road frontages That such decentrailSauon 
is Iughly deSlrable in the mterest of preservtng the amemues of the countrySlde in the ne.ghbourhood 
oflarge lowns from an uns.ghdy, unecononuc, and unsafe type of development, and from the deteriora
bon of arterial roads mlo bwlt-up llreas, 18 open to no doubt Whether transport SerVlces are prov.ded 
by road or raU, the .. effiClency m "nbbon-development" areas 18 much .mpaired by the nece5Slty for 
frequent stoppmg, and the time taken to complete a Journey to or from the mdustnal or commerCial 
centre .s cODSlderably prolonged On the bme factor, such dl8tncts may well be far less acce5Slble 
than areas of more compact development at a greater dl8tance wh.ch can be econom.cally prov.ded 
for by a non-stop serv.ce 

Housing in Relation to Industrtal Development 

The transport factor m .tselfwould probably exerClSe a powerful mfluence on the E H C towards 
bwld'ng m the netghbourhood of eXlStmg factones favourably Sltuated ouwde towns. There are other 
advantages m such a pohcy Perhaps m bme, espeCially m Vlew of the strength of the tendency towards 
the decentral.sabon of mdustry, factories nught tend to move to the estates of thelr own accord in order 
to use the exisung labour supply But thlS would only come about after the estate was fully developed, 
and then only proVlded that swtable factory Sltes and services were avaUable. In the meantlme, 
however, the estate must have an ample supply of tenants m order to DllDlmize the proportlon of empbes, 
and, .r .t is to mimIDlZe costs of repairs and mamtenance also, it is deSlrable that it should know 
somedllDg about the prospects of the tenants that.t chooses, though dus latter 18 a funcbon of manage
ment rather than a coDSlderauon entering mto land purchase. ChOlce of a Slte in the neighbourhood of 
factories of permanent mdustnal prospects should, however, ensure the former, whJIe co-operation 
w.th factory managements should 'lO a long way lOwards secunng good tenants. 
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It IS not Improbable that thIs factor would present some ddncultles m practice and would call for 
the exerCIse of the keenest d,scrmunatlon The Ideal sItuation anses where a smgle large plant I. m 
the course of eroctlOn m a relatively undeveloped area where no housmg faclhtles eXIst Examples of 
th,S type of development m the past have been the Rowntree works outsIde York, the Cad bury works 
at Bournvule, the development of the Kent coalfield, and the Impenal ChemIcal IndustrIes plant at 
Blllmgham, but the only recent cases of Importance have been the Ford works at Dagenham and the 
new steel plant at Corby m Northamptonslure Development of th,S kmd would appear to be excep
tional, and may well tend to represent the consohdatlOn or transference of exlstmg plants rather than 
the erection of entlrely new ones 

New mdustnal development has, m fact, tended to take place much more through the creation 
of small Units, each of whIch exerCISes no very great demand for housmg, though an aggregation of 
small plants, such as has occurred at Slough and Park Royal, may reqwre a conSIderable amount 01 

accommodatIOn There IS, m fact, a tendency for new works, bemg mamly small and unable to attract 
thelT own labour supphes from a d,stance, to seek populatIon centres of some densIty New large-scale 
housmg enterpnses "ould, therefore, normally be compelled to explOIt thIS tendency, and, m spIte 
01 the rISk of securmg InsuffiCIent tenants at the outset, "ould probably be "ell adVISed to start opera
tIOns m the neIghbourhood of a rew eXlstmg factorIes of good prospects m the hope that others would 
be attracted by favourable labour condItions Th,s course would, on the whole, seem preferable to 
the constructIon of estates molder mdustrlal areas, where the demand for houses IS admIttedly large, 
but where the future prospects of eXISting mdustrles and the prospects of attractln~ new mdustrles are 
uncertam Such areas have m any case been faIrly well served by mUniCIpal actIVIties, and It should 
be an Important function of the E H C to secure the co-ordmatlon of new reSIdentIal WIth new 
mdustrlal development 

Effects of Town and Country Planning Schemes 

Town and country plannmg schemes may pOSSIbly affect land costs very materIally, both weedy 
and mchrectly Progress m town planmng has proceeded at such a pace over the last few years that 
the majorIty of suburban areas are now subject to mterIm town planning control by local councils 
Nearly 131 mllhon acres of land, or one-thrrd of the total area of England and Wales, by September 
30th, 1934., were covered by planmng resolutions or by schemes, on the Initiative of, or m the areas of, 
917 Local AuthOrIties Though full powers are not accorded till plannmg schemes are completed and 
approved by the Mlll1ster of Health, Local AuthorIties have substantial po"ers of control over develop
ment as soon as thelT mltlal resolutions to prepare a planrung scheme have been approved Thus, 
even m the mterIm perIod before the scheme has been approved, whIch persIsts for at least tirree, and 
often four or five years, pnvate enterprIse IS subject to the control of the planning authOrIty Appeals 
agaInst Its declSlons may be made to the M,ruster of Health_50 were lodged m 1938-8-1--but much 
tIme may elapse before a ruhng can be obtruned, espeCIally If the case touches on a VItal pnnclple 

The eXIstence of town planrung schemes "ould undoubtedly make the task of the E H C more 
dIfficult It IS not that Its actions would necessarIly confhct WIth theIr reqwrements where good schemes 
have been evolved WIthOUt forgetting the cost factor Indeed, where land has been scheduled as a 
reSIdential zone on the verge of mdustnal areas, the E H C mIght be able to acquire It more cheaply 
than If there had been no plannmg scheme and It had to face the potential competItion ofmdustrIal or 
commercial users 

There are, ho Never, pOSSIble bones of contention m the planning reqUIrements themselves, where 
they are rIgIdly mterpreted accordmg to the letter rather than the spmt In many mstances, the 
densIty of houses allowed m reSIdentIal zones IS only eIght to the acre, and seldom exceeds twelve, 
such a denSIty enables each house to be proVIded WIth Its own garden We do not mtend to enter 
mto the controversy over the deSIrabilIty of relatively large pnvate gardens At the present tIme 11 IS 
eVIdent that they are by no means uruversally apprecIated, or cultivated by tenants, though It IS to be 
hoped that thIS attItude will change WIth time We would, however, pomt out that on economIc 
grounds It IS more dIfficult to prOVIde adequate common gardens and playmg fields as well as prIvate 
gardens where a low densIty IS adopted, and that even If private gardens are not apprecIated, open 
spaces are WIdely used where aVaIlable 

There IS, moreover, some reason to suppose that the schedulmg of large areas for development 
at a denSIty of twelve to the acre, IS not unconnected with the growth of ribbon development Our 
attenllon has been drawn to the planning scheme for one CIty, whIch IS paralleled elsewhere, where 
the land zoned for reSIdentIal development would be suffiCIent to prOVIde for the accommodation 
of the future population for over tirree hundred years, assummg the rate of mcrease of the past decadc 
to be mamtamed, whIch IS, m any case, unhkely The zomng ofland for hommg adnuttedlv does not 
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necessarily mean that .t 15 Intended to Joe, or ever will be, used for that purpose, put that .ts reserva
tIon from possIble housmg use could only be made at a compensatIon cost winch the Local Authonty 
could not afford Nevertheless, the consequence of planmng of thIS type .s the surrender of control 
over very large areas of land, .t gIVes no guarantee of compact and orderly development begInmng 
near the centre, and uneconom.c, sprawhng, development along exIStIng road frontages IS In no W15e 
checked 

A second case arISes In connectIon w.th the ngId zomng ofland which IS a character.stIc of many 
town plannIng schemes. We have called attentIon elsewhere to the good results aclneved by placmg 
one bad tenant between two good ones, and we beheve that the prInc.ple mIght be extended WIth 
advantage to the field of town planmng The segregatIon of dIfferent classes of houses under many 
mtenm development schemes at present offers a substantIal obstacle to any type of lIllXed develop
ment on thIS prInc.ple Once agam adherence to the spmt of the regI1iatIons would tend to produce 
better results than observatIon of the letter 

Further examples of unImagInatIve planmng occur m a number of cases where a large allotment 
has been made for an mdustr.al zone, m sp.te of the absence of a local mdustry, or of the deSIrabilIty 
of attractmg one There.s no good reason for supposmg that every good town plannmg scheme should 
mclude an Industnal zone Just because the Act prov.des for such a zone If necessary There are, 
nevertheless, towns m Southern England, of an elllinently non-mdustrlal character, where good 
resIdentIal land has been set aSIde for tins purpose 

We would suggest, therefore, that too rIg.d a VIew 15 often taken by to.vn planmng authontIes 
WIth regard to the defimtIon of development areas and the denSIty at winch they are to be developed 
Control of development so that.t takes place from the centre outwards would prevent many undesIrable 
forms at present legahsed, though .t presents undoubted d.fficulties In the matter of compensatIon 
In the second place, development at a greater dens.ty than 12 per acre, under adequate control, may 
make .t economIcally poss.ble to prOVIde communal amemtIes and playmg fields In such cases, 
the average dens.ty over the estate, as a whole, mIght, In fact, not exceed the 12 per acre reqwrement, 
even though the densIty of the built-up area were greater Some relaxatIon of the letter of the law on 
these lmes would be well worth wlnle, .f only to reheve the monotony of the usual housmg estate Yet 
many planmng authorItIes at the present tIme would probably not pass such a scheme, and appeal to 
the Mlmster to per=t a more hberal interpretatIon of the regI1iatIons would be necessary 

Ribbon Development 

PublIc opInion has recently paId mcreasmg attentIon to the evils of rIbbon development, but no 
very definite solutIon to the problem, or even an adequate defimtIon of .t, has so far been advanced 
Most attentIon has been devoted to the bwldmg-up of new arterIal roads and therr deterIoratIon mto 
congested streets, whIch cannot serve the purpose for whIch they were mtended A solutIon to th,S 
partIcular problem has been sought by three County Counc1is m the acqWSltion of statutory powers to 
control development ofland bordermg on .mportant Inghways, in order to en~ure that bulldmg shall 
take place at an adequate d15tance from the mam road, and that through traffic shall not be encumbered 
or the lIves of reSIdents endangered. The extenSIon of thIS form of control to other areas would un
doubtedly have a salutary effect m preventIng the recurrence of such buildIng as has dIsfigured 
certaIn artenal roads m the past But the case of the arter.al road 15 only one aspect, although an 
important one, of a much w.der problem winch has been less thoroughly cons.dered It 15 not unlikely 
that if nbbon development 15 banned from arterIal roads, it will only recur In the same way and w.th 
mcreased VIgour on the mmor roads that rad.ate from large urban areas Whde.t may not In thIS 
case prove so offenSIve to the publIc as formerly, m that they will see less of.t, the fundamental objectIon 
to .t as a method of development-that .t results m a sprawlmg and uneconollliC growth-would 
not be d.m.nished The mfluence of town planning on thIS problem and the extent to winch, In the 
present CIrcumstances, .t may even encourage nbbon development have already been touched upon 
Where large areas ofland outSIde urban areas have been zoned for residentIal development, .t 15 only 
natural that bwldmg owners should choose Sites on exISting road frontages both for ease of develop
ment and With a view to the aCCesSIbilIty of the property for potentIal tenanlS to exIStIng road transport. 
If the permitted bwldmg density IS fairly Ingh, nbbon development IS mevitable EconomiC COnSIdera
tions, m the shape of the probable costs of compensatIon, prohlb.t the creatIon of a zone of open spaces 
around all towns, nor is such a step particularly desirable, except In the case of large citIes, If the 
adjacent countrysIde can be satIsfactorily preserved from 5e1lli-urban development. Iftt is to be saw.
factonly preserved, some form of control of 1111 road frontages seems imperatIve, and it is suggested 
tllat such a control could be exercISed Without undue cost or dJ.slocatIon by dIstInguislnng ill planning 
schemes between land zoned for immIdiaJt restdential development and land reserved for s.rondary 
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or delayed development except at a low densIty. The prospectIve bwldmg owner would then have the 
alternatIve choIce of the ImmedIate margIn of an urban centre or the immedIate margm of a sa!elhte 
town, wlule the mterverung land would only become avruIable for immedIate development as and when 
the first allocation for resIdentIal development was exhausted 

The Price of Land 

The prIce of land swtable for bwldmg purposes varIes from about £100 per acre m rural areas up 
to £20,000 for developed SItes m the centre of CItIes For workmg-class cottage estates, It has been 
seen that the mtermed,ate category-1mburban land-IS the only one which IS hkely to satIsfy reqwre
ments on the score of accesslblhty and to be suffiCIently cheap to allow a low rent to be charged Even 
then, suburban land may vary WIdely m prIce, but, generally speakmg, the SItes most swtable for 
housmg, by reason of theIr prOXImIty to eIther factOrIes or transport faClhtles, are hkely to be the more 
expensIve SItes ThIS bemg so, the E H C wottld be forced to adopt an extremely careful pohcy WIth 
regard to land purchase If It became known that the E H C was m the market as a buyer, any 
tendency towards the mcrease m prIce of deSIrable sItes for other reasons would be Immedtately 
accentuated Moreover, the Importance of acqwrmg land cheaply does not he only m Its mfluence 
upon all-m costs, but also m the pOSSlblhty of profit through a permanent mcrease m land values as 
a dIrect result of development In these circumstances It wottld be essentlal to preserve secrecy m 
regard to the locahty of the Company's actlVltles and to employ at an early stage slulled land pur
chasers WIth the object of acqwrmg optlons on land m swtable suburban areas ProVIded that thIS 
task was left m the hands of speCIalists, we beheve that swtable land cottld be secured at moderate 
cost VarIatIons m the prIce paId for land for housmg purposes are so great and so apparently arbItrary 
that It " dIfficult to gam any defirute ImpreSSIOn of theIr average level in swtable areas SItes 01 . 
apparently equal swtabdlty for housmg and Wltlun a few mdes of each other may command entIrely 
dtfferent PrIces In general, up to £250 per acre would seem to be a fairly usual prIce on the mUnIcIpal 
housmg estates of all but the largest Local AuthOrItIes The latter may pay any prIce up to £1,200 
per acre, accordtng to SItuatIon, m the outsktrts of large CitIes The followmg figures show the PrIces 
patd by the L C C for the SItes ofrecent housing estates 

Total Area Cost of Land 
Acres £ per acre 

Becontree 2,730 225 
St Heher 925 400 
Downham 524 190 
Wailing 386 540 
Wormholt 66 900 

(2) LABOUR 

WAGES AND OUTPUT 

The group ofmdustrles roughly classed together under the headtng of Buddmg IS one of the largest 
m the country 

The total number of Insured workpeople m the Uruted KIngdom at jttly 1938 was as follows 
("MInIStry of Labour Gazette," Aug 1684) 

Total (male and 
female) Workers 

Bwldmg 883,780 
Pubhc Works

' 
277,580 

Structural Engmeermg 29,200 

1,190,560 

1 There IS some mdlcatlon that the figure given for pubhc works 11 an adrnllUstrauvc ficuon and mcludes many men 
temporarl1y employed on rehef work 
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In addItion, the bwldmg industry takes the whole or a substantial part of the output of the 
followmg mdustrles. the number of workers in whIch is also gIven (July 1988): 

Umted Kmgdom Male and Female 
Workers 

Stone quarrymg and mmmg 46,780 
Slate quarrytng and DIlrung 10,080 
Clay, sand, gravel and chalk PIts 16,520 
Cement, lIme and wIntlng 15,520 
BrIck, We and pIpe makmg . 89,650 
Glass, excludIng bottles and sClentdic glass 28,160 
Pamt and varrush . . 21,080 
Stove, grate, pIpe and generalll"On foundmg 91,550 
SawDllllmg and macInned woodwork . 58,480 

Total 877,720 

It IS also an Important consumer of the products of the blast furnace, steel rollmg, lfon and steel 
tube industrIes, electrIcal engmeermg, cable makmg, wmng and contracting, lmoleum and oIlcloth, 
and to a smaller extent transport 

The unportance of the bwldIng mdustry may be Illustrated by comparmg It from the pomt of 
view of employment WIth the other major mdustrles in the Umted KIngdom. 

DIStrIbution 
Coal DIlmng • 
General EngmeerlOg 
Cotton 

1,992,500 
1,028,910 

528,190 
499,980 

No other mdustry except agrIculture employs over half a million workers. 

Wage Rates 

Wage rates m the bwldmg mdustry are fixed on a nauonal basIS under an agreement of the 
National Jomt CouncIl for the Bwldlng Industry to wInch the followmg orgarusatlons adhere 

National Federauon of BuildIng Trades Employers 
National Federation of Plumbers and Domestic En~neers (Employers) 
National Federation of Slate Merchants, Slaters and TIlers. 
National Federation of BwldIng Trades Operanves 
Amalgamated SOClety of Woodworkers. 
National Amalgamated SOClety of Operauve House and SInp Pamters and Decorators 
Umted Operative Plumbers' and Domesnc Engineers' Association 
Amalgamated Slaters' and TIlers' ProVIdent SOClety 
National Amalgamated Operative Street Masons', PavlOrs', and RoadInakers' SOCIety. 
"Altogether" Builders' 'Labourers' and Construcnonai Workers' SOClety 
National Builders' Labourers' and Construcnonal Workers' SOClety. 
National Umon of General and MumClpai Workers 
Amalgamated Union of Bwldmg Trade Workers. 
Amalgamated SOClety ofWoodcutung MachInists 
Transport and General Workers' Uruon 

Briefly, as far as wages themselves go. the agreement proVIdes. 

(I) For the d,viSIon of all towns mto grades and thClf clasSIfication as A, AI, A2, A8, B •••• and 
so on. 

(2) For the fixation of a basIc scale of rates known as "datum standard rates" based on the 
Mmistry of Labour cost ofhVlng index, a level 78 polOts above theJuly 1914 figure constituting the 
datum figure 

(8) For the perIOdIC calculation of "current standard rates" based on the cost of hving index 
durIng the prevIOUS twelve months. 
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(4) For the exIStence of two scales, one for craftsmen and the other for labourers, the latter to 
receive 75 per cent of the rates for the former Thus the follOWIng table gIVes the grade classilicatton, 
the datum rate, current rate per hour (from February 1st, 1934) for craftsmen and labourers, and the 
number of areas m each grade 

Datum 

I 
Current Rate Feb I. 1984 No of Areas 

Grade Standard 

I 
In 

Classmcanon Rate Craftsmen Labourers each grade , d , d s d 

A 1 8 1 51 1 11 199 
Al 1 71 1 5 1 Of 91 
A2 1 7 1 4! 1 01 76 
As 1 6t 1 4 1 0 97 
B 1 6 1 3t III 80 
BI 1 5! 1 3 111 71 
B2 1 5 1 21 11 88 
Bs 1 J! 1 2 lOt 128 
C 1 , 1 It 101 52 

SpecIal Correspondmg 
Current Labourers' 

Standard Rate Rate . d • d 

London Area 
W,thm 12 miles radiUS Charmg Cross 1 7 1 21 
Between 12-15 miles radtus Charmg Cross 1 6t 1 2 

PrOVISion IS made for Jomt negotlatmg machmery for the conslderatton of claims for regradmg of 
to"ns, and such regradmg has usually been m an upward drrectton A further Important effect of the 
agreement has been to fix onc rate for all slulled workers m anyone to-Nn, before the War the rates 
for bricklayers, plumbers, plasterers and pamters were seldom the same, even m the same town 
Fluctuattons as to the proportIOn of the rates for skilled workers received by labourers have also been 
ehmmated 

In certam cases varlattons are recogrused, the commonest bemg the reductton of pamters' rates 
by Id or lid per hour below that of other skllled craftsmen At ttmes, when the mdustry IS unusually 
busy m any dIStrict, particular trades may be paid higher rates For Instance, durmg the present 
summer (1934), owmg to a shortage of bricklayers and plasterers, many firms m London are paymg 
considerably above the offiCial rate for these trades, and a figure of IOd over rate for plasterers has 
been quoted The arrange:nent IS, of course, temporary, and a matter of bargammg between mdt
Viduals An apphcatton by the employees for an all-round mcrease IS at present the subject of 
negottatton 

There IS, perhaps, some Justtficatton for the Crlttctsm that the fixmg of one standard rate for all 
craftsmen IS unfarr m so far as the costs of apprenttceslup or tralrung, tools, and rISks of unemployment 
are variable, but on the whole the scheme has worked well and With remarkably httle serIOus fhctton 

It should be observed that the standard rates are not equally strictly adhered to m all dIStriCts, 
parttcularly those where the Uruons are weak, and that there are certam anomahes With regard to 
overttme, for which not all employers pay hIgher rates 

A few years ago the bwldmg mdustry was often regarded as a sheltered mdustry m which wages 
had risen m the post-war period more than the average Skllled workers' wages have, however, been 
reduced by ld per hour under the cost ofhVing mdex agreement for four successIVe years, and although 
m the levellmg out process which has also resulted from theJomt CounCil maclunery the tendency has 
been to raISe the standard of the lower paid areas and trades to that of the Iugher paid, the net result 
has been that wages m general have been brought llllrly well mto hne With those mother mdustrles 

Thus m 1938 a craftsman m a Grade A town would have received about £8 Js for a forty-four 
hour week (excludmg allowances for spectal work, e g on scaffoldtng, chimneys, swmgs and cradles, 
or m hot and dlfty places), and a labourer £2 90, while the correspondmg figures for a Grade BS town 
(which covers the second largest area after Grade A) would have been about £2 lIs and £1 190 The 
average for all workers (skilled and unskllled) m the iron and steel mdustrl.,. (blast furnaces, stcel 
furnaces, and rolhng mills) was about £2 15s 
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It should be noted that the better type of bwldmg trade labourer IS in fact a more or less sktlled 
man, and the term labourer IS almost as nusieadmg as m the case of agrIculture 

The followmg are some bnefnotes on the constttutton and operatton of the Jomt CounCIl There 
are up to forty members, half employers' and half pperattves' representattves Apart from wage rates 
and grading as outlmed above, the Councrl dcall( WIth workmg hours, extra payments, overtime, 
hlght gangs, and walkmg, travellmg and lodgmg allowances It also provIdes a mechanISm for adJust
mg dISputes WIthOut resort to stnkes or lock-outs A good deal of the work IS decentrawed by the 
appomtment of RegIOnal, Area and Local Jomt Co1ll1lllttees 

The followmg table' shows the vanatton of wage rates (1914-88) compared WIth the cost ofhvmg 
mdex and the cost of workmg-class house bwldmg FIgures are taken as at the end of December each 
year, and are based on actual work carned out mamly m the London area The cost ofworkmg-class 
houses are from MmlStry of Health figures and for comparison have been reduced to a pnce per 
loot cube, on the basIS that Is per square foot IS equal to Id per cube foot 

Cost of Llvmg Per Foot Cube 
Year Index Craft Wages Worlung.Class Workmg·Class 

Uune 1914= 1/-) per hour Houses Flats 

• d , d • d s d 

1914 1 1 11t - 9 
1915 1 21 11t - 10 
1916 1 5t 1 Ot - 11 
1917 1 8t 1 8t - 1 It 
1918 2 0 1 7t - 1 4 
1919 2 11 1 lOt 1 6 1 9 
1920 2 6 2 4 1 9 1 101 
1921 2 8 2 0 1 1 1 9! 
1922 1 9 1 7t 9 1 7 
1928 1 8j 1 7, 9f 1 Sf 
1924 1 81 1 9f 10! 1 5 
1925 1 9 1 9f 11 1 5 
1926 1 81 1 9f 101 1 51 
1927 1 8 1 9 9t 1 5t 
1928 1 7t 1 9 9f 1 4f . 
1929 1 7 1 8l 8t 1 4 
1980 1 6t 1 8 9r 1 8l 
1981 1 5t 1 71 8l 1 81 
1982 1 5 1 7 8 1 8 
1988 1 5 1 7 71 1 2t 

For purposes of comparISOn the followmg costs of labour and materials are of mterest 1 

1914 1920 1982 

£ s d. £ s 
Wage Rates 

d. £ s. d 

Unslulled (per hour) 71 2 1 1 21 
Skilled (per hour) • 11t 2 " 1 7 

Ballast (yard cube) 5 9 15 0 6 0 
Sand (yard cube) 7 0 16 0 8 0 
Cement (yard cube) 1 17 0 8 10 0 2 0 0 
FlI'T,mber (ft cube) 1 9 4 6 2 0 
Steel Rods (ton) 9 0 0 18 10 0 10 0 0 
Cost of L1vmg Index I 0 2 6 1 51 

In some dIStrICts before the War there was a consIderable amount of p,ece work, parttcularly 10 

connectton with plastermg Immediately after the War th,S enttreiy thsappeared, and even to-day 
on contract work It IS very rare and hunted to certam trades Latterly, however, there has been an 
mcrease m Its re-adoption on speculattve buildmg estates In some cases a majority of the work IS 

carried out on some such system. The commonest furm IS, perhaps, the letttng ofsecttons of the work to 
small !inns or groups of men at a price, the employer findmg materWs and scaffoldmg. Brickwork, 
jomery fixing, and nlmg are examples of trades commonly earned out 10 thIS way 

There IS no doubt that It has had a detrimental effect npon the quahty of work, and although 
some men may be fuund who apparently hke n, the system IS parttcularly obJecttonable in an industry 
unable to guarantee conttnuity of work. 

I H J Venrung, F S.I , "Axdutect and Bualdwg Ncws," January 12th, 1934. 
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At the moment some contractors are experunentmg WIth unported labour from depressed areas, 
and on one contract m North London, at least, all the labourers are Imported and are saId to be paId 
2ld under rate There IS no doubt that such pracnces, even If they make for cheaper bmldmg of equal 
quahty, strlke at the whole system of agreed rates and are llkely to be the cause of trouble in the 
future It is sometlmes stated by the Trades Vruons that a substantIal propornon of these men come 
from Mlrustry of Labour trammg centres, and thIS has been advanced as a Crltlc15m of the latter 
partIcularly WIth regard to the speed WIth whIch It IS attempted to tram skdled labour 

Output Per Man 

It has oflen been stated that the productlOn per man hour IS now much lower than m pre-war 
years figures ofbncklayers settmg 700 to 1,000 bncks a day agaInst 800 at the present tIme are quoted 
It IS dIfficult to find Irrefutable eVIdence on the matter, but on the whole It appears to be an ungratlfied 
opmlOn, except m so far as may be due to a decrease m the number of workmg hours per day 

The mam mcentlve to large output has always been the nsk of losmg employment at a tIme of 
slack trade, and there IS no quesnon that the recent depresslOn has been at least as severe as any before 
the War In penods of boom the output per man tends to slow down because the workmen feel sure 
of therr Jobs, whereas when a slump comes they are more allXlous to retam theIr Jobs, and there IS an 
Improvement m output The very fact that figures are quoted per day show that they are not based on 
accurate knowledge as the workmg day 15 now considerably shorter It 15 also almost unpoSSlble to 
find really comparable condlnons of work Before the war, a bncklayer put away a relanvely large 
number of bncks on, say, bndge work or thIck, plam walls, and the same apphes to-day, but these 
figures cannot be compared With the output on, say, domestlc work WIth 11 m caVIty walls fair faced 
on both Sides and WIth mnumerable operungs and breaks Much the same conslderatlOns as WIth 
bncklayers apply to other trades employed on buddmg On the whole, too much rehance cannot 
be placed on statements as to reduced output per man 

If cntlClsm 15 to be made, It IS both more accurate and more hkely to be helpful If directed towards 
general workmg condlnons The general servmg of matenals, arrangement of scaffoldmg and uW15a
non of mecharucal aIds to reduce fatlgue m the more arduous tasks has not changed much m the last 
few years when compared With the other prmclpal mdustrles, and there IS undoubtedly a Wlde scope 
for the apphcatldn of the prmclples of sClentlfic management to the bmldmg mdustry 

The net value of output per person employed m buddmg and contractmg 15 very smular to that 
mother mdustrles, although It IS notable, as the following figures show, that there has not been the 
same fall m the value between 1924 and 1930 as In other mdustrles Th15 15 accounted for by the fact 
that, even allOWing for the dIsastrous effects of the cessatlOn of pubhc "orks expendIture, the buddmg 
mdustry has not had to face the same economIC crlSlS as the exportlng mdustnes, and the fall In the 
cost of buddmg has not been nearly so great as that of the pnces of most export products, as 15 shown 
later The figures would, of course, have been chfferent If the Census of Producnon had been taken m 
1922 Instead of 1924 The method used for obtammg a figure for the average net annual output per 
man employed IS subject to certam well-known maccuracles, but In buddmg, as mother mdustrles, 
there IS no other pOSSible method 

The dlv15lon of output and employment accordmg to class of work done by buIldmg and con
tractlng firms, mcludmg sub-contractors, but excludmg pubhc utlhty undertakmgs, local authontles, 
government departments, etc, was given by the prelunmary returns of the 1930 Census for Great 
Bntam as follows Only firms employmg more than 10 persons were covered 

Average NctOutput 
Gross Net No of per Person 

Output Output Persons 
Employed 

Employ«! 

£'000 £'000 No £ 

Bwlders engaged m work of new constructlOn 
for buIldmg owners 125,925 56,856 218,032 202 

Firms engaged m reparr and mamtenance work 
on bwldmgs 26,843 15,925 101,235 157 

Firms engaged m shop and office fittmg 
Frrms engaged m the constructlOn, etc, of 

4,710 2,645 10,511 2:;2 

hIghways 7,621 3,871 16,217 231) 
Sub-contractors 7,795 4,077 18,988 215 
All other firms 8,418 4,763 24,135 197 

All Firms 181,312 88,137 I 452,118 195 

8l. 



The net output per person employed under the same classIficatlon (bulldIng and contractlng 
industrIes) was gIVen by the Census as follows, and for the purposes of com pans on net output In certam 
other Industnes IS given In the follOWing table 

Great Britain 1980 1924 

Gross output (value of work done, etc.) £ mIll 181 160 
Net output (gross output value less cost of mat en-

als, sub-contract work, etc) . £ mlll 88 79 
Average number of persons employed, thousand 452 411 
Net output per person (£) 195 198 

Companson of 1141 output per person 
W,th other Industnes' 

Iron and Steel (£) 186 200 
Coal Mining. 148 175 
ElectrIcal Engmeerlng 218 219 
Slupbuildlng 210 169 
Cotton Spinning 104 187 
Cotton Weaving 119 188 

W,th all Industry 211 214 

NO"l"B.-In comparmg the figures for 1924 and 1980 it should be remembered that these have not been corrected ror 
pnce changes 
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Fluctuations In Employment 

The bUlld10g 10dustry has always shown wIde fluctuatIons 10 activIty, and unemployment has 
varIed gready, not only seasonally but from year to year Seasonal varIatIons are due to the dIfficulty 
of carrying on open-aIr work 10 bad weather, and lffiprovement 10 tIus dIrectIon cannot be expected 
untIl the proportIon of the total work executed under factory condItIons 15 10creased The posslblhty 
of thIs IS dealt WIth elsewhere 10 thlS report Long-term vanatIon IS due not only to general varIa
tIons 10 the level of economIc actIVIty, to whIch the budd10g 10dustry 15 at lea.t a.. sensItIve a. 
other 1OdustrIes, but also to a pecuhar extent to Government pohcy ThlS WIll be seen when It 18 

remembered that a large part of the houses erected s1oc~ the war have been subject to some form 
of Government grant or subSldy, and the major part of the pubhc works sectIon employmg 277,580 
out of 1,190,560 Insured workers IS dlrecdy dependent upon Government sanctIon 

Bwldlng Av PublIc Works Bwldmg Plans Approved by 
Percentage of Av Percentage 146 Local AuthofltIes 

Year Insured of Insured 
Workers Workers Index 

Unemployed Unemployed 
mUKl mUKl (£mdhon) (1924=100) 

1925 1st Qr 111 18 9 16 0 1096 
2ndQr 74 16 1 17 II 122 6 
8rdQr 77 150 160 109 6 
4th Qr 110 17_9 16 6 118 7 

1926 Ist Qr 118 18 8 20 1 187.7 
2ndQr 8 4 18.1 16 9 1158 
8rd Qr 98 18 8 15 4 1089 
4thQr 12 4 21 7 148 101 4 

1927 lst Qr 12 1 20 1 16 6 118 7 
2ndQr 6 8 15 1 172 1178 
8rd Qr 76 15 1 147 100 7 
4th Qr 18 4 190 15 8 108 2 

1928 lst Qr 14 5 21 1 15 9 108 9 
2nd Qr 97 178 172 1178 
8rd Qr 10 6 192 171 117 1 
4thQr 142 282 172 1178 

1929 lst Qr 19 1 26 9 15 7 1075 
2nd Qr 90 195 22 1 151.4 
8rd Qr 98 19 8 16 4 112 8 
4th Qr 152 28 8 18 9 129 5 

1980 lst Qr 175 26 9 18 8 128 8 
2nd Qr 12 9 26 0 20 2 138 4 
8rd Qr 14 5 28 5 172 1178 
4thQr 20 4 29 8 18 4 1260 

1981 Ist Qr 249 82 9 168 1116 
2nd Qr 18 2 27 8 16 9 115 8 
8rd Qr 19 1 800 168 1116 
4th Qr 26 5 85 1 18 6 93 2 

1982 lst Qr 31 8 87 8 145 998 
2nd Qr 268 86 9 18 1 1240 
8rd Qr 276 40 8 148 979 
4th Qr 30 6 48 6 194 182 9 

1988 1st Qr 82 8 450 196 1842 
2nd Qr 20 8 422 21 9 150 0 
Srd Qr 198 45 6 20 8 142 5 
·!th Qr 220 477 21 " 1466 

1984 Ist Qr 22 9 472 28 5 161 0 
2nd Qr 15 8 48 " 262 179.5 

1 "Mlmstry of Labour Gazette:' August, 10M 
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The seasonal vanaoon In the volume of unemployment IS shown In greater detat! by the followmg 
table for 1982 and 1988 The vanaoon m the latter year IS perhaps parocularly bad, but IS not an 
unfair example. 

TOTAL UNEMPLOYED BUILDING AND PUBLIC WORKS 

1925 1982 1988 

January 122,148 884,490 457,209 
February 110,474 881,489 426,420 
March 98,842 850,050 860,010 
AprIl 88,177 888,005 820,074 
May 75,585 826,856 294,246 
June 74,715 827,748 295,025 
July 81,682 851,606 802,466 
August 81,554 851,451 292,284 
September 87,554 868,172 802,682 
October '97,829 879,570 804,260 
November 111,158 892,880 818,996 
December 18],651 408,049 862,921 

Average 95,897 862,418 886,508 

It IS lmportant to nooce that buIldmg IS one of the two trades (catermg bemg the other) whIch has 
a spCClalISed employment exchange run under the Mlrustry of Labour at TaVlstock Street, Covent 
Garden. ' 

This was estabhshed m 1918.!1S the result ofjomt acoon between the Trade Uruons concerned and 
the London Master BuIlders' Assoclaoon There IS a jomt commlttee of masters and men whIch assISts 
m the dlrecoon of the exchange, and the latter IS used by every secoon of the trade, both skilled and 
unskIlled, orgamsed and unorgarused 

It IS staffed by men havmg pracoeal expenence of the trade, and It lS stated that thIS has been 
found of the greatest benefit to all concerned Employees use the exchange even n reglstered mother 
ruStrlCts, and vacanclcs are notIfied by employers, eIther dlrect, or through local exchanges, or vIa the 
naoonal clearmg hou,c, from other parts of the country The premISes are unusual m that they mclude 
rearung rooms, tool rooms, walong rooms, and a large meeong room avallable for certain specrfied 
uses by assoClaoons both of employers and employees 

There appears to be no doubt from reports from all sldes that It has been a most successful 
enterprise Owmg, hov.ever, to the scattered nature of the mdustry, It seems that ltwlll unfortunately 
always be Imposslble to orgaruse slmllar centres outsIde a few of the largest areas 

Men are normally only employed for the durallon of par ocular contracts or parts of contracts, and 
very few, except foremen, are employed permanently from one Job to another, parocularly In the case of 
general contracung The wage rates are quoted per hour, and legal nooce solllS one hour, although 
a day's nooce is probably commonest, and adruuonal warmng of the probable cessaoon of work IS 
generally glven when pOSSIble In many cases mruvldual men WIll follow a parocular foreman, and 
foremen are known to ask for Jobs on the strength of "a good following" To be known personally to a 
number of good foremen IS one of the surest ways of obtalmng regular employment, and In thIS, as m 
other walks ofhfe, the "good mIXer" stands more than a fa .. chance ofsuccess Whlle the system works 
m a typIcally BrIush way, It cannot be srud to be Ideal One parllcularly unfortunate pOSSIbility is that 
the foreman WIll demand a weekly payment from men under hIm, at any rate when work IS scarce. 
ThIS custom, whIch IS happily very rare, is one whIch IS wholly VlClOUS and IS exceedmgly bard to 
detect The gIVmg ofwntten references IS uncommon and there lS soll a great deal oflabour engaged 
from those who tramp from Job to Job and apply at the foreman's office From the pomt ofvlcw of the 
apphcants it must mean a great waste of energy, and It IS to be hoped that an mcreasmg number of 
firms both m and out of London WIll make It a nde only to take men on from the Exchanges 

It should be noted that th"re i. perhaps a hlgher proporoon of men permanently engaged wlth 
firms whIch have a frurly regular load ofJobbmg work, and WIth sub-contractors and firms wbere there 
IS a large proporuon of work carried out in the shops 

In general the figures given above confirm what has been emphasised both throughout this report 
and elsewhere, that the bwldmg mdustry suffers from WIde ftuctuauons in acuVlty, not only seasonally 
but from year to year There is no doubt that one of the prmcipal methods of reducing costs IS through 
elinIinauon of such ftuctuauons. There is reason to belIeve that the rISk element in buildmg has 
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centr1buted largely m the past te the Ingh level 'If cests and the casual nature 'If empleyment through 
the ever present peSSlbd1ty 'If a heavy declme m activIty, winch has, en the ene hand, mflated the 
profit margms 'If budders and, en the ether, enceuraged them te empley men m a way that permIts 
theIr dIscharge at shert netlce A censtant lead 'If actlVIty weuld ge far tewards reduc10g the nsk 
element at present expressed m the ferm 'If hIgh prefit marg1Os, and ehnunatmg much 'If the casual 
nature 'If empleyment It ceuld net fad te react faveurably en the eperatlve and budder as well 
as en the bUlld10g ewner 

Seasonal fluctuatlOns can enly be reduced by new buddmg metheds and new buddmg matenals, 
leadmg te an mcreased propertlen 'If werk dene under factery cend1tlOns Any mevement 10 thIS 
d1rectlOn 15 serlOusly hampered by present bUlldmg laws A geed example IS the lIDpeSS1b1hty 'If 
erecting even a trIal bleck 'If budd10gs en the Mepm system, winch has proved successful m the 
suburbs 'If Pans Whether the system 15 er 15 net sUlted te cendltlens m thIS ceuntry 15 lIDIDatenal te 
the matter m questlen, but It 15 underuable that It 15 the first large-scale buddmg system whIch can be 
carned en w1theut mterruptlen du~ te mclement weather, and at an equal rate threugheut the year 
That the first bleck has net yet been erected m tins ceuntry, IS selely due te the fact that the system 
dees net cenferm te regulatlens, based engmally en trad1t1enal buddmg practice, whIch are suffiCI
ently mflCXlble te make It 1mpess1ble te mtroduce new matenals and systems w1theut first ebtrurung 
amendments te the rules 

The pess1bd1ty 'If levelhng eut vanatlOns m activIty frem year te year must depend upen the 
Gevernment attitude to bUlldmg, and en the pUrsUlt 'If a planned and ce-erdmated leng-term pehcy. 
ThIS questlen 15 dealt WIth elsewhere in the Repert 

The proportlen eflabeur cests ansmg frem each trade varies accerdmg te the nature 'If the werk 
In the case 'If heusmg, by far the mest exhaustive analYSIs has been gIven m "Pnce Estlrnatlng fer 
BUlldmg and Pubhc Werks," by Pnce DaVIes A summary 'If the analYSIS 'If cests 'If three-bedreem 
parleur cettages frem thIS seurce IS gIven en page 59 

The mest 1mpertant pemt, hewever, IS te cens1der what ecenem1es may be expected en these 
labeur cests 

Effect of Mech anlsatlon 

In the first place It IS necessary te draw attenllen te the fact that reductlen m labeur costs by 
mcreased mecharusatlen will net ef1tselfmcrease unempleyment m the bUlldmg mdustry In the case 
'If preducts such as vlOhns, the demand fer whIch 18 melastlc, unempleyment weuld be mcrease""y 
mecharusatlOn In the case 'If buddmg the market IS almest unhm1ted proVIded cests can be reduced 
te a suffiCIently lew level, and the mdustry has scarcely even begun te try te mcrease demand, te make 
peeple want better heuses, and te renevate eX1stmg preperty The efferts whIch have gene mte m
creasmg the demand fer meter cars sheuld be cempared WIth the efferts expended by the bUlld10g 
10dustry Itself te make the ceuntry dIssatIsfied WIth slums, er even WIth heuses w1theut baths er any 
ether 'If the many pess1ble cenvemences newavadable 

Threugheut the summer 'If 1934 there has been a VIrtual shertage 'If bncklayers m Lenden and 
certam ether ceunlles, altheugh the annual preducllen 'If heuses has net yet reached half the preposed 
Gevernment figure 

In shert, the ebJectlOns usually advanced agrunst the reducllen 'If empleyment by mecharusatien 
de net apply te bUlldmg, prev1ded that the industry as a whele pursues an active rather than a stauc 
pehcy 

The feUewmg netes are net mtended te be exhaustive but rather te suggest Imes 'If enqutry 

Excavators and General Labourers 

On large centracts the adeptlOn 'If mecharucal metheds has 'If late years been greatly mcreased, 
and Bntlsh techruque m thIS respect IS prebably nearly as far advanced as AmerIcan On small 
centracts there 15 very htde scepe fer thIS, and ecenemy can enly be looked fer threugh mere careful 
cens1deratlen 'If the plac10g 'If raw matenals The dump10g 'If bncks m ene large pde te serve three 
er feur cettages, te whIch they are shIfted 10 helk-and barrews, IS sbU cemmen The poss1b1hty 'If 
dehvery m skIps and centamers and the general adeptlOn 'If med1fied truck10g systems, such as are 
always used 10 factenes, has net been cens1dered te any extent The use 'If a hed en even small werk '" 
en the face 'If It, hkely te be unecenem1cal, and there IS reem fer mvesbgaben 'If alternauves Barrew 
desIgn has undergene great change m facterIes, but the navvy barrew m cemmen use has net changed 
at all The ubhsatlOn 'If truck IDlXers fer cencrete and mertar 18 new cemmen abread, partIcularly m 
Sweden and AmerIca, and seme study 'If the pOSSlb1hues 'If mcreased use 'If th15 system, eIther fer whele 
tewns, er perhaps fer md1v1dual heus10g estates, 15 werth cenSlderauen 
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Bricklayers 

The EnglIsh custom of serving bncks and mortar on the level of the working platform necessardy 
mcreases fatIgue and means that throughout most of the day the bricklayer IS workmg at other than 
the most converuent hClght Suspended, instantly adjustable, scaffoldmg cannot be used except on 
steel frame structures, but some enqwry ffi1ght be dIrected to the value of a two-level platform, servmg 
material at hand heIght In fact there IS an urgent need for the general apphcatIon of the results of 
enqutrtes mto fatIgue and motIon study such as have been carned out m most other mdustrIes and 
never yet attempted m the buddmg mdustry That the Idea IS not new IS shown by the work whIch 
Galbratth earned out on the subject m Amenca before the war. 

It may be objected that any attempt to set m motIon enqwries on these hnes would be bItterly 
resented by the operatIves Whether thIS would in fact be the case can only be proved by tnal Under 
the present system of Irregular short-term employment amountIng almost to casual labour, we beheve 
that such an attItude IS JustIfiable Wh'en, however, permanent employment could be offered, many of 
the customary objectIons on the part oflabour would be wllhngly modtfied If the buddmg owner IS 

to get cheaper and better bwldmg, It IS only rIght that he thould offer somethmg m return, and the 
abohtIon of casual employment would be at least as advantageous to hIm m the long run as to the 
operatIves 

Slaters and TIlers 

Some consIderatIon as to the need for the usual speCIficatIon of nathng plam tIles seems desIrable. 
The tradlttonal Sussex barn, open to the weather, was composed of tIles solely hung on pegs and never 
naIled, and strlppmg by WInd IS unheard of The servIce of rna tena Is also needs consIderatIOn For a 
labourer to carry from fifteen to twenty tIles at a tIme on hIS head from ground to roof IS not necessarIly 
the lIlost econoffi1cal system, although It IS stIll almost uruversal In housmg 

The matn opporturuty for profitable ~vestIgatIon, however, ltes m the pOSSIbility of mcreasmg 
the use oflarge smgle-cover mterlockIng tIles of the MarsC1lles types These reduce laymg costs by 40 
per cent or more, and introduce further econOffi1es by reason of reduced weIght. Large quantItIes were 
at one time imported, but by reason of the recent EmpIre preference reqwrements on Pubhc Authonty 
contracts, and the effect of "Buy BrItIsh" propaganda on prIvate contracts, theIr use has been greatly 
reduced. DespIte thIS hmltation of competItIon and the impOSItIon of duttes, productIon Of large 
mterlockIng SIngle-cover tIles IS stIll neghgtble in England For other than housmg purposes the use 
of large sheets, eIther asbestos, corrugated steel, or protected metal, is now common, and the develop
ment of a SImIlar covermg for housmg, not open to aesthetIc objectIons, would show large savmgs 

Carpenters and Joiners 

The factory productIon of uruts 11\ thIs sectIon has gone further than In all others, and very httle 
improvement m this respect can be suggested. Ultimately It may be pOSSIble to make a door and 
frame fit 11\ the factory, but at the moment the various schemes have not sold well, and It sttll rematns 
necessary to make the door too b,g and cut It down on the sIte Adequate drymg ofbwldmgs durmg 
erectton, winch has long been customary In AmerIca and Germany and has recently been trIed by 
one or two speculatIve estates here, would reduce the costs of making good shrmkage and generally 
going back over the work Should tImber buddmgs be erected in any number m rural dtstricts, con
SIderable economy could be obtamed by factory productIon, as IS shown by the costs of the firms 
makmg mass-produced portable buddings 

Some notes in connectIon WIth research into the desIgn of tronmongery and its relatton to Jomery 
are gIven 11\ the sectIon dealing with cost reductIon. 

Plasterers 

Further conSlderatton IS oeeded 11\ connectIon WIth one-coat plaster. DespIte the work of one or 
two firms. thIS IS sttll not widely adopted, and IS barely past the experimental stage TheuseofwaJl-boards. 
when cut and waste IS COnSIdered. IS not yet strIctly comparable WIth plaster m price. aJthough If the 
e'pected fall m prtce of the former should occur the positton may change. ConSIderable attentIon should 
lirst. however. be dtrected to the relatIve rISk of mfestation by bugs of wallboard and plastered houses, as 
the positton IS not at all elear The use of a really thm cheap plywood for cellmgs is defirutely more 
economIcal than plaster. and was demonstrated 11\ the Buddtng Centre houses erected at Aldwych WIth 
great succcso. Unfortunately. the bulk of substdy hOUSIng IS linuted to Emptre matenals, and plywood of 
thIS type cannot be obtained from Wlthm the Empire. A partItton slab which does not need plastenng 
IS urgently needed. and from claims made it would seem to be an early posstbility 
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Electricians 
The mtroductIOn of tough rubber (C T S ) cable bUried m concrete or plaster and without condUlI 

would seem to offer opporturutles for economy, and It has already been used by the L C C The re
design of minor fittings such as sWitches and lampholders to allow qUIcker wmng, and the prOVlSlon 
of combmed back plates for all fittmgs at the Intake end, are fields onlv recendy opened up for 
consideration 

Plumbers and Gas Fitters 
Certrun speculative budders have been able to show great advantages by utlhsmg standardised 

pipe work set to templates m the factory, and the new sweated Jomts with hght gauge copper tube 
should show considerable advantage over the usual lead and Iron combmatIOns, both m first cost and 
In hfe The regular adoption of one pipe and one stack systems, where apphcable, wlil conSiderably 
reduce costs They are, however, as yet Illegal In most districts 

Painters, Decorators and Glaziers 
For housmg work very htde economy m labour can be looked for The use of spraying apparatus 

may be pOSSible, but the small areas avadable do not hold out any hope of great savings The use of 
struns mstead of mternal paint on Jomery IS already common AppreCiable economies In first cost can 
be obtamed by using large Instead of small panes of glass, but the ultimate success of thIS must depend 
on the form oflease-whether landlord or tenant pays for breakage 

To sum up, there IS a virgin field for investigatIOn, hitherto untouched even on the fringes, of 
the economic utdlsatlon of labour and reduction of fatigue In the sense that the more up-to-date 
industries have dealt With the matter At the moment, there has been no attempt to apply thIS section 
of production techruque to the mdustry Before such work IS started, however, It IS essential that some 
orgarusatlon for collectmg and pubhshmg the results must be set up From the pOint of view of the 
mdustry as a whole It IS useless for one firm to expenment on the deSIgn of tools or plant, or the ullhsa
tIOn of labour, because the results are not made avadable, and one firm alone cannot usually afford 
to set out to tram the necessary operatives to make use of the Improved system, as can be done m, say, 
the motor Industry The posItion would, perhaps, be altered If constant work could be found by the 
firm for all the men employed, but the recent tendency has been rather towards mcreaslng the pro
portIOn of casual employment 

TRAINING AND RECRUITMENT 
(I) CharacterIStiCS of Labour In the BUilding Industry 

Labour In the buddmg mdustry may be diVided mto (a) skilled and (6) unskilled ThiS second 
group must be further sub-diVided mto (1) those who are m fact seml-skdled and are m practice 
closely attached to particular crafts (e g the bricklayer's or plasterer's labourer, and the plumber's 
or fitter's mate), (2) those who, whde also semi-skilled, are not dlTecdy worlung as assistants to other 
crafts Examples are concretors on reinforced ,",ork, bar benders and erectors, labourers engaged m 
certam types of structural floor laYing, and certam classes of scaffolders and timber men, (3) wholly 
unskilled men employed mamly m handhng materials on the Site, clearing up, and the rougher fomlS 
of general labouring These form a very small proporhon of the total 

It has been noted elseNhere that all these semi-skilled and labouring men are actually rated 
slmdarly for pay There are occasIOns where shght additIOns to pay are granted, examples being the 
extra payments for scaffolders m some distriCts These extra payments arise more commonly 10 connec
tIOn With men 10 class (2) above It should once more be stressed that these groups of labourers, 
although they depend to a large extent on boddy strength, are, 10 fact, With but few exceptIOns, 
possessed of conSiderable skdl and knowledge of thelT trade 

The reduced pubhc demand for mtrlcate ana ornate apphed decoratIOns, and changes In techmcal 
methods and organisatIOn, have diminished the demand for certam of the highest fOTIns of craft skill 
Thus, for example, elaborate carvmg and modelhng In stone, 'hood, terra cotta or plast~r IS now very 
htde used, and the mtroductlOn of machinery has reduced the amount of employment for JOinery 
bench hands and banker masons The use of readY-Inlxed pamts has made It pOSSible to emplov, 
throughout any but the most Important Jobs, prunters with a very madequate kno\\ledge of thelT 
craft Against thIS, ho" ever, must be recorded the evolution of what amount to completely ney, 
trades not known 50 or 100 years ago It may be said, With some certainty, that there are now tWice as 
many separate trades represented on an Important urban contract as would have been employed on 
the erechon ofa bUlldmg on the same site at the time of grant 109 the last bUlldmg lease 99 years before 
TillS mcrease may even have occurred 10 some distriCts since the date of apprenticeship of men sllll 
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work1Og 10 the 10dustry Many of these new trades demand a knowledge ofsClence and "book-learmng" 
much greater than the old trades, although the manual dextenty may be less Electricians are an 
example of this There IS no doubt that the number of employees 10 these new trades more than 
compensates for those displaced by the 1Otroductlon ofmachmery m the older trades, and the decreased 
use of certam types of work While, on the face of It, thIs IS a satlsfactory state of affaxrs from the pomt 
of VIew of the mdustry as a whole, It should be noted that it is lIttle comfort so far as the 10dividualls 
concerned. Those displaced are mostly the older slolled men, and for a fully qualified craftsman to 
change !us craft IS practlcally unknown 10 the hwldmg 10dustry The entrants to the newer trades 
are normally younger men, either specIally tramed for the work or commg m from alhed 1Odustnes. 
In some cases, where the degree of skill IS not high, they may be upgraded from one of the labounng 
groups, partIcularly from among the unattached semi-skilled men. 

MentIon must be also made of an unexpectedly large class of men desCrIbed as handy men, who 
undertake ahno't any Job likely to arISe m house maxntenance and repair work They are totally 
unorganISed, and theIr remuneratlon varIes as WIdely as their skIll and their traxnmg. WhtIst no 
responsible firm of contractors would employ a man outsIde !us own craft, men who WIll tackle almost 
any Job appear to carry but qUite a large part of the work ofmaxntenance of the poorer types of dwelhng 
in mdustrlal and provmclal towns, and on country estates Commonest 10 connectIon WIth paxntIng 
and roof work, mmor bnckwork and plastering repaIrs, they rarely tackle full-scale plastermg or 
lead pipe work In most cases their oflgms are obscure; some have been 10 the Army or Navy', many 
"ere senu-skilled labourers, a few craftsmen, a few traxnees from some older scheme, and a surpnsmg 
number seem to have attempted to trade previously on theIr own account WIth little success While 
they are unpopular With orgamsed employees and employers ahke, and wlule 10 many cases therr 
"orkmanshlp IS of the poorest sort, It IS ddlicult to see qUite how sOme of the necessary Jobbmg work 
could be done WIthout their axd It IS often Inlposslble to send tltree or four craftsmen to a house 
where there IS only an hour or 1\<0's ,",ork for each It seems ImpOSSIble to suggest any scheme of 
orgamsatIon or proper traxrung for men of thiS class 

LIttle mentIOn can be made in thIs report of clerks, tunekeepers, draughtsmen, and office workers 
They form an Important sectIOn of the mdustry, but they are almost wQolly unorgarused, and there 
are no statIstIcs available as to their number or" ages, and httle 1OformatIon as to therr traxrung 

(2) Source of RecrUitment 
There appears to be no well recogrused natIonal organisation to control recru'Inlent mto the 

whole mdustry, based on nallOtltJi survrys of probable labour reqUirements Such schemes as there are 
do not generally cover more than one craft m one dIStrIct, and are maxnly concerned WIth Trade 
Umon labour The number of non-Umon entrants depends upon the strength of the Uruons 10 a 
partIcular area The mltlatlVe hes largely WIth the prospectIve worker, and engagement, partIcularly 
m the first Instance, takes place maxnly as a result of personal apphcatIon, preference often bemg 
g.ven to relatIves of employees In some country dIStncts, untIl the War, .t was the long-accepted 
custom of the employers to make arrangements for the adequate supply and traJrung of apprentlces, 
but the custom m many places has largely fallen mto disuse, and no dehberate arrangements are now 
made for trammg a future generation 

Generally there appears to be an adequate supply of entrants to the mdustry, but owmg to the 
comparatIve shortage oflabour in London and dIStrict a number ofbuildmg labourers and some slulled 
"orkers are recrulted fi'Om the prov1Oces There has been a cons.derable 10flux of the unemployed 
from depressed areas, who have found bwldmg labourers' JObs (frequently below standard rates) on 
small housmg projects 10 the Greater London area 

(3) Industrial Training 
According to an estImate; now several years old, the dIStnbutIon of young workers (under 21) 

10 the bUilding mdustry in 1925-26 was as follows. 

Apprenuces under wfltten agreements 
verbal 

Imp~vers • 
Young labourers 

21 0 
4-0.0 
150 
2'.0 

100 0 

No more recent estImate is aVaJlable, but there 18 no reason to bel.eve that the positIon has altered 
mateflally. 

I MmlStry of Labour Report on App=aw:.smp Vol. II, 19117. 
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A ApprentlCeshzp 

(a) TyPES 

Prenuum apprenUces are seldom found to-day The Mmlstry of Labour enqwry referred to above 
found that only 2 4 per cent of the total number of apprenUces under wfltten agreement paId premIUms 
These were mostly m London and some small towns m the South of England 

Indentures, m the tradluonal sense of the term, are also uncommon, but a falf number (over a 
fifth m 192,5-26) of butldmg trade workers under 21 are bound by wrItten agreements The terms of 
th~.se agreements usually cover peflod of servIce, ",ages, hours, overUme, holldavs, and attendance at 
techrucal classes They do not necessaflly mclude an undertakmg to "teach and learn" 

The most common form of agreement appears to be a verbal one Verbal agreements usually 
imply an undertakmg to observe the tradluonal usages of the craft They are seldom very expliCIt 

It was at one Ume customary for employers to keep on apprenuces even when there was no work 
for them, although mdentures dId not usually contam any bmchng clause to dus effect ThIS custom 
IS, however, now almost obsolete, and the present posluon IS, m effect, that the apprenUce IS bound 
whereas the employer IS not It should be observed that an apprenllce wah no more secuflty of tenure 
than a Journeyman, and WIth small wages or none at all, IS not m a very satIsfactory poslUon 

(h) PROPORTION OF APPRENTICES TO JOURNEYMEN 

Accordmg to the Mlrustry of Labour enqUIry there were m 1925-26 4 4 Journeymen to each 
apprenUce m the butlchng mdustry 

The proporuons varIed greatly as between dIfferent trades and dIfferent parts of the country I 

Thus, for example 

No of Journeymen 
per Apprenucc 

Plumbers 2.2 
Masons 57 

AIl crafts 
Scotland } . 2 7 Northern Counlles 
London 15 2 

(N B -In London the proportIon of Improvers and young Journeymen from the provmces IS 
very Iugh) 

(e) AGE OF ApPRENTICESHIP 

Apprenuceslup commences at dIfferent ages in dIfferent crafts and m chfferent parts of the country 

In Scotland, Northern Ireland and the four northern counUes of England, apprenuceshlp usually 
commences at 15 or 16 In YorkshIre, LancashIre and Cheslure usually at 14 

In the MIdlands, London and South the outdoor trades (bnckIaymg, masons, slaung and tIlmg) 
usually start apprentlceslup at 15 or 16, but the mdoor trades (woodworkers, plumbers, electrICIans, 
etc) tend to <tart rather earlier 

(d) LENGTH OF ApPRENTICESHIP 

The old 7-year apprenuceshlp appears to be dymg out Five-year apprentIceshiPs are now most 
common, though some sull go on for SIX and seven years 

(e) WORKSHOP TRAINING 

It IS the usual pracllce for mo.t firms to tram theIr apprentices m the workshop, where thIS IS 
pnsslble, allowmg them to pracllce use of tools on spare or waste materIal Some employers place 
"orkshop, tools and materIal at the disposal of boys after working hours 

In outdbor'trades, where workshop tramIng IS not given, and where tramees commenced at a later 
age, It IS usual for boys to learn the use of tools on the Job under supervision of Journeymen Special 
arrangements for the tralrung ofapprenllces are rare It IS the usual thmg for an apprenUce to act as a 
Journeyman's mate Only m rare cases IS a Journeyman wholly devoted to trammg apprentices I 

1 See note on Trade Vruons bdow 
I The tenn Journeyman here mean, a .kdlej worker, I e men other than labourers, apprenbces, and lDlprovcrs. 
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B. Improvershrp 

Improvers may be of two types 

(i) "Ex-apprentice =provcrs," 1 e youths who, at the conclUSIOn of the]]" term ofapprentJceshIp, 
are reqUll"ed by thCll" employer to serve a further penod as improvers before qualifying for full journey
man's wages. (About one-tiurd of apprentJces have to serve as Improvers, usually for 12 months ) 

(11) "Learner-=provers" drawn e.ther from boy labourers or d.recdy from techIucal schools 
Three out of every four llDproVcrs m the bOOd1Og mdustry are of thIs type 

"Learner-llDprovers" are hardly to be d18tJnguished 10 many cases from apprentJces under verbal 
agreements They are g.ven facmtJes to learn their craft, but there 18 no defimte agreement as to penod, 
wages, hours or cond.tJons The progress of learner-.mprovers depends entJrely on the abIhty they 
dIsplay 

C Toung LabourlTs 

Young labourers m the bOOdmg trades receIve no traJmng except what they p.ck up by watclImg 
and helpmg others As they grow up they become adult laBourers or, If they are lucky, they may be 
"up-graded" to slolled work by an employer who 18 not parucular about abIdIng by craft usages or 
trade unIon agreements 

D Tools 

It should be noted that bOOdIng craftsmen, m common WIth skIlled engmeenng fitters and cabmet 
makers, are required to proVIde their own tools Customs of the trade m thiS respect vary fro m 
dIstrIct to dIstnct, and govern, someumes m detaIl, the tools to be prOVIded by the master, and the 
arrangements for repall" and sharpenmg of those proVIded by the men The extent of the kIt to be 
prOVIded VarIes accordIng to the trade Labourers generally proVIde a shovel, particularly outside 
London, and m some country d18tncts a pick, although the domg-out or re-steelmg of thIs 18 commonly 
done at the expense of the employer. The employer normally proVIdes hods, lames, and other tools 
reqU1l"ed 

Pa10ters often provide no tools, and rarely more than dusters, screwdnver, hammer, phers, and 
scrapers, and m the case of superIor men undertalung glazing and paper hanging, a d.amond and 
trunming SClSSOrs 

Bncklayers proVIde all hand tools and short levels, although m some cases speaal arrangements 
are made as to long ch18els 

Plumbers prOVIde all hand tools, mcludIng pIpe cutters, but rarely stocks and d.es, metal pots and 
smular heavy Items 

Jomers prov.de the largest kit of all, mcludmg all hand tools, except cramps and grmdstones 
The value of a good tool lut for a Jomer, workIng both at the bench and outsIde, 18 constderable, 
generally exceedIng £20 to £80 The riSk ofloss by theft.s great, and InSurance rates for both theft and 
fire are almost prohIbItJve, when taken out by the men Employers sometJmes 'JDSure the tools of 
bench hands agamst fire, but not agamst theft 

Even a bncklayer's k.t may cost up to £5 There were often arrangements made under apprentJce
ship schemes for the employer to proVlde some or all of the tools, or to allow tJme, at any rate, to Jomers 
to make those whIch could be made m an ordmary shop 

W.th the droppmg of these customs, the problem offinding tool money must be a serIOUS one where 
entrants come from the poorest sectJon of the commumty, and parucularly where parents are unem
ployed The ease WIth whIch tools may be pawned has also often made it ddlicult for men to start agam 
after a prolonged spell of unemployment. 

Certam large employers, notably many Gas Compames and the Post Office Engmeenng Depart
ment, now proVIde complete toolluts on loan, and there are m some dIstricts special arrangements m 
force, someUmes m connectJon WIth educattonal schemes, for help to be gIven m the provtsion of tools, 
but the problem 18 one whIch requires further survey and the settJng up of some common system 
throughout the country 

(4) Technical Education 
New entrants to the bOOdmg industry come in the vast majority of cases straight from the ele

mentary school. Only a very small number of firnlS prefer boys from sernor techIucal schools, but the 
development of junior technical schools 18 gIVIng increasmg opportumty for a certain degree oftrairung 
before entering the mdustry 
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The followmg types of mstitutlOn provide facilities for techmcal mstructlOn relatmg to the bUlldmg 
crafts (figures are for England and Wales) 

(I) Jumor Techmcal Schools (mcludmg "Trade" schools) These schools provide courses for boys 
between the ages of 13 and 15 seekmg to enter variOUS techrucal occupatlOns In 1932-83 
there were only 755 boys takmg courses preparatory to entermg the bUlldmg mdustry 

(11) Semor Full-tm" TechnICal Schools and Colleges These schools prOVide full-time techrucal mstruc
tlOn for students over 16 There were m 1932-33 some 409 youths, under 21, takmg 
bUlldmg courses Smce these classes take place m the day time, they can only be attended 
by those who are comparatively well off, and, m fact, the students tend to come from lower 
rruddle class homes Many who have been through these classes spend a short time after leavmg 
on manual .... ork gammg experience, and then take lesser managerial posts Others go straight 
mto office work, takmg Jobs as order clerks and m estlmatmg and draughtmg offices 

(m) Part-t'me Day Coursts m semor techmcal schools and colleges and day contmuatlon schools 
In 1932-33, part-time courses were attended by 2,715 boys engaged m the bUlldmg trades who 
were released by their employers, usually Without loss of wages, as part of thell" apprenticeship 
tralrung In London, Brighton, Salford, Plymouth, and other towns excellent schemes are 
now m operatlOn, agreed by the local bUlldmg employers, the trade muons and the local 
education authOrity, for dovetaIlmg apprenticeship and techrucal tralrung both m day and 
everung classes The scheme IS slrrular to tho.e operated mother mdustrle" but the proportlOn 
of boys undergomg tralrung to the total number of persons engaged m the mdustry IS much 
lower tn the buIldmg mdustry FOrInstance, m 1982-83, m the engmeermg and alhed mdustrles, 
where total employment IS less than half that m the bUlldmg mdustry, 5,971, or nearly three 
tlmes as many boys were undergomg trade school trammg In the prmtlng, book-bmdmg, 
and allied mdustrles, employmg only about one-quarter the number of persons, 2,547 boys 
were bemg tramed m thiS way-nearly as many as m the bUlldmg mdustry Such schemes of 
trammg are only practicable m dIStriCts where It IS pOSSible to get together suffiCient part
timers to make up a reasonably large class 

(IV) Evemng Technzcal Classes Over four thousand everung classes for young bUlldmg employees 
were held m evenmg mstltutes and technical colleges m different parts of England and Wales 
m 1932-33 There were 1,408 classes m evemng Institutes With 20,712 registrations. These 
classes were designed for boys leavmg the elementary schools, and usually they were part of 
a two-year course, embracmg a group of subjects As most boys would attend two or three 
evenmgs a week, It IS probable that the actual number of boys affected would be between 
seven and ten thousand 

There were also 2,887 evemng classes for senIor students (16 years and over) m techmcal 
colleges, With 50,759 regIStrations The actual number of youths affected would probably be 
between 17,000 and 25,000 

Examrnatzons 

Exammatlons of profiCiency m bUlldmg trade subjects are held under three systems (1) Internal 
aarrunatlons by the authOrities mentioned above, (2) External exammatIons, the results of which are 
still mamly oflocal mterest, and (8) National exarrunatlons 

(1) These exarrunatlOns, the standard of winch varies greatly, are taken maInly as part of the 
system ofeducatlOn, although naturally they can be used as eVidence ofhavmg attended the classes m 
questIon when so required by employers 

(2) These exammatlOns are on a somewhat Wider basIS, and the standards are both more Widely 
known and are on the whole more umform, but theIr recogmtlon IS still mamly local They are held 
by such orgamsatlOns as The Umon of LancashIre and Cheshire Institutes, Umon of EducatIonal 
InstItutes, East Midland EducatlOnal Umon, Northern Counties Techmcal ExammatlOns CouncIl, 
Surrey Educational CommIttee, etc 

(3) The need for exammatlOns on a natIOnal standard has long been felt The InstItute of BuIlders 
holds profesSIOnal exammatlons on such a basiS, but they are mrunly ofmterest to those who are hkely 
to enter managenal POSItIOns, and do not affect craftsmen The Institute of Plumbers holds techrucal 
craft exammatlons, the results of which are recogrused nationally, and the general bwldmg trade 
exarrunatlOns of the City and GuIlds of London Institute, .... hIle most Widely known m London, also 
have a high reputatlOn throughout the country There are also several other natIOnally-known 
exammatlons, partIcularly m connection With samtary engmeermg, which admIt craftsmen, but on the 
whole they are mamly taken by men anxlOUS to enter office employment 
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In order to meet the need for a more WIdely acknowledged senes of exammauons, the Board of 
Educauon, m conJuncllon w.th the Insutute of Bwlders, set up, some three years ago, a system of 
examlnallons prov.dmg Nauonal Certificates of profiClency m Bwldmg The certificates are granted 
on the record of the students' general work as well as on the exammatlOn results The follOWIng 
figures for 1983 show that they are not yet very WIdely used 

Cand.dates Passes 

Part-ume Courses 
Ordmary 595 885 
H.gher 188 145 

Full-Ilme Courses 
Ordmary 23 14 
HIgher 17 16 

Apart from the need for setung up a nallonal standard, there lS a very great need for setllng up a 
system of refresher courses for trade school lecturers at the Bwldmg Research Stallon Much of the 
teaclung sllll om.ts to take account of the results of recent research, and lS all too often based on 
out-of-date text-books Such courses are already common m many educallonal fields, but the employ
ment ofpart-Ilme lecturers for techmcal subjects has made.t more d.fficult to arrange for such a system 
m bwldmg trade schools Courses are held from ume to ume, but there lS no regular connecllon 
between the courses and the research stallons 

As in the case of most techmcal examinauons, it lS poss.ble to cnUClSe the standard attruned For 
those who are mtendmg to remam as craftsmen .t may be srud that the amount of book-Iearmng 
required .s excess.ve, whue for those who take up office work .t .s poss.bly the reverse. Such cnllClSm 
was heard less m the past, when the trade was solely a matter of trad.uon The long estabhshed and well 
tr.ed apprenucesh.p system was reqwred to produce comparauvely few types and to cover a much 
narrower field As a result, the problem was a s.mple one, but WIth the change m condlllons .t must 
take many years tii work out a scheme which wlil be equally swtable and acceptable to all parlles 
For thlS reason, statements as to the effic.ency of the apprenllcesh.p system are not always wholly 
defens.ble. The effiClency, even ifh.gh m the past, must become proporllonately lower as the industry 
becomes less and less a matter of traruuon 

Most employers encourage theIr young employees to attend techrucal classes m some way or 
another Some are content w.th dlStr.buung handbdls or exlub.ung posters adverllsmg the courses 
Others, as stated, allow Ilme off, usually w.th pay A good many pay class fees, and some pay fares 
A small number ms.st on attendance as a part of the apprenucesh.p agreement PrIZes and bonuses 
are also gIven, and speClai ..... stance m the way of techmcal books, tools and Instruments m a few 
cases A few firms arrange speClai classes m theIr own workshops by arrangement WIth the local 
educauon authontv 

In Sp,te, ho" ever, of the Imposing array of faCllilles already m exIStence, It appears that there 
are sllll areas without convement facd,ues, and that some employers do not encourage thClr young 
employees to attend classes 

ThlS change from apprenllceshlp to school trrumng, whIch wlil mevltably tend to become more 
marked as Ilme goes on, must cause excepuonal dlfficulues m smaller towns and country dlstncts In 
the past there seems to have been a steady drift of skilled men, apprenticed in the small country 
yards, to the big towns It lS qwte ImpOSSIble to set up schools 10 those places where there are less than 
about ten pupIls 10 anyone trade at about the same stage of theIr trrunmg, and wlule some further 
groupmg of dIstricts could be undertaken, and probably help given towards the cost of transport, 
the Ilme lost m travelhng places a hmlt to the extent of groUpIng pOSSIble As WIll be seen from the 
above figllres, the majorIty of trrunmg lS m the form of part-ume or rught school classes, and .t lS 

exceedIngly dlfficult to arrange travellmg facU.tles to fit m w.th class times, so that all pupu. from 
v.ldely scattered dIStricts can amve and leave at gIVen times Moreover, one of the perpetual ruffi
culues m connecuon WIth part-time school tramlng lS the quesuon of faugue, and any travelling 
must make thIS materially worse 

It seems, therefore, that unless some means can be found to encourage a dnft of to-.vn-trruned men 
to the country, a nouceabIe shortage of skilled labour lS hkely to arlSC 10 the more isolatei\ dlStricts 
This WIll not occur where there lS excepuonal bwlrung aCllvity, as, for instance, on the south coast at 
the present time, but it WIll be suffiClently WIdespread to make the problem worth careful study To 
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mcrease the dnft Into the country by wage Increases and general distrIct up-gradmg is not very lIkely 
to be effective. The objectIon to country comiItIons IS not based so much on lower wage rates as on 
the general lack of SOCIal ameruty, and the generally spasmodic nature of employment where there 
are few employers and an lITeguIar volume of bwldmg 

It would, perhaps, be wiser to attempt to repopularlSe some modified form of the old type of 
apprentlcesrup m dIStnCts where It has fallen Into dISuse, m connection With a scheme on the Imes of 
the CambrIdgeshIre EducatIon AuthOrIty's "VIllage Colleges," the first ofwruch has been m operatIon 
for some tIme Such a scheme would make It possible for apprentIces to obtam the necessary school 
tralrung to supplement the shop trammg by utIhsmg travelhng teachers, the employers a1lowmg 
absence for comparatIvely long consecutIve periOds when the teacher was m the dIStnct 

(5) Trade Unionism and RecrUitment 

There IS no natIonal apprentIcesrup scheme covermg a1llocahtIes and crafts, but regional schemes, 
modIfied by special craft rules, cover most of the country 

Only trade uruons coverIng workers m partIcular crafts mclude, among their rules, regulatIons 
goverrung the conditIons of apprentIceship The natIonal craft umons usually have less compre
hensive rules than uruons covermg a partIcular locahty Scottish umons usually have more detailed 
apprentIcesrup rules than Enghsh umons Apart from formal rules many umons observe traditIonal 
practIces almost as effectIvely 

It IS ImpOSSible to summanse the Wide range and varIety of trade uruon rules and usages relatIng 
to apprentIceship They cover, mllr alia 

Age of entry Usually fixed as "not later than 16 " 

Length of ApprentIcesrup Most uruons-5 years, sometImes With the prOViSion that It 
shall not tenrunate before 21 

Improversrup 
LimitatIon of number 

of apprentIces 
Wages 

Not usually recogmsed 
Varymg rules, from 1 to 2 to 1 to 6, m different parts of the 
country (N B -See Government Housmg Scheme below) 
Usually fixed as proportIons of full Journeymen's rates 

The umons are strongly opposed to "up-grading" labourers and other forms of skilled labour 
dIlutIOn 

(6) Examples of Organised Apprenticeship Schemes 

The follOWing are examples of orgarused apprentIceshIp schemes of four types 
(a) A regtonal scheme (operated by a RegIOnal Jomt CouncIl of the BwldmgIndustry), 
(b) A natIonal craft scheme (operated by a NatIonal Jomt CouncIl for a partIcular buIlding 

craft) , 
(c) A local scheme (operated by the local apprentIceship comnuttee of the bwldmg mdustry 

meetIng under the auspices of the Local AdvISOry Comffilttee for Juvemle Employment); 
(d) The arrangement under the Government Housmg Scheme 1924 

(a) Rtgtonal apprtnhCf scheme of th. Northern COlUllles Jomt COlUlCl1 for the Budding Industry 

"ApprentIcesrup Comnuttees shall be establIShed on the hnes of the NatIonal RecommendatIons 
In each mutually agreed centre, for the control, trromng, and regtstratIon of apprentIces, and to secure 
the advantage of the facIlitIes for techrucal InstructIon 

"Where exISting COffiffilttees, on a local or regtonal basIS, are adequately deahng With same on 
craft hnes, they shall contInue, and report annually to the approprIate Local CouncIl on thl' Regtonal 
CouncIl 

"The followmg Rules shall apply to all apprentIces, and be observed by the VarIOUS Committees 

"That all apprentIces be bound for a perIod of not less than five years, and that three months' 
tnal to each apprentIce be allowed In no case shall an apprentIce be out of hIS time unnl he IS 
21 years old 

"That proper regIStratIOn of apprentIces entermg a tralle be made by each Coffiffilttee, 
and such restnctIons as to the number of apprentIces as may be agreed upon between the 
Employers' and OperatIves' orgarusauons In any sectIon of the trade, and endorsed by the 
Regtonal JOint CouncIl, shall be stnctly adhered to 

"That no Improvers shall be recogmsed 
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"That rates of pay to apprentlces shaU be uniform in each section of the trade, and in 
accordance WIth the following scale' 

Years of age 
Unbl16 
16-17 
17-18 
18-19 
19-20 
20-21 

ProportIOn of 
Journeyman's rate 

one-eIghth 
one-sixth 
one-fifth 
one-fourth 
one-thIrd 
one-half 

"Employers' sons and premlUmed pupIls worlung at the dIfferent sectlons of the trades WIth 
a VIew to gammg experIence of the Buudmg Trade shall be exempt from tins Rule .. 

(b) Apprentlmh,p Scheme of the NatIOnal Jornt CouncIL for the Plasterzng Industry 
ThIs new scheme provIdes for a seven, SIX or five years' apprentlceshlp, accordmg as the startlng 

age IS 14, 15 or 16 years, concluding at the 21st bIrthday Dunng the first two years of apprentlceshlp 
the employers WIll allo'N the apprentlce one whole day or two half-days per "eek WIthOUt deductlon 
of wages to attend day techmcal classes, the apprentlce IS also bound during the first four years to 
attend evemng classes on two days a week m hrs own tlme The scale of wages to be pard IS In the 
first year 121 per cent, second year 15 per cent, tlnrd year 17! per cent, fourth year 221 per cent, 
fifth year 27t per cent, SIXth year 85 per cent, and seventh year 60 per cent of the Journeyman's rate 
for the tlme A standard form of Indenture is In use 
(c) Th, Southampton Burldrng Apprm/teeshlp Scheme 

The follo",-mg scheme IS reported to have been prepared for Southampton, and IS an example of 
what ",ould appear to be a satlsfactory system Thrs provIded that apprenuces should be bound by 
Indenture for five or SIX years, after a probauon of not less than three months nor more than 12 months, 
no boy being Indentured untll15 years of age The scale of wages prOVIded for was, m the first year 
one-eIghth, second year one-fifth, -tIurd year one-quarter, fourth year one-thIrd, fifth year one-half, 
and SIXth year two-tlnrds of the standard rates for Journeymen All apprentlces were to be bound 
during the first t",o years of apprenticeship, to attend during the employer's tlme a day techmcal 
school for one whole day or two half days every week without deductlon of wages, and also to attend 
evemng classes for t\\ 0 evenings each week 

During the third and fourth years, attendance at techmcal classes was to be required for one 
whole day and one evemng per week Three exanunauons were to be taken at Intervals durmg 
apprenticeslup and a cerbficate of profiCIency obtarned 
(d) TIte Government Hounng Scheme 1924 

In order to proVIde an adequate supply of skuled labour for the carrymg out of the scheme of 
the HOUSing (FinanCIal ProvISIons) Act 1924, a scheme of apprentlceslup was recommended by the 
National Bwldlng Industry CommIttee, a CommIttee wluch was set up for the purpose ofadVlS1ng as 
to the best methods ofsecurmg the necessary augmentatlon of the slulled crafts m the Bwldmg Industry 

The reVISed scheme prOVIded for the temporary warvmg of the restrlctJons as to the number of 
apprenbces whIch anyone employer mIght have, so long as the total number of apprentlces m a 
gIVen dIstrIct, when compared WIth the total number of craftsmen In that d1Stnct, dId not exceed 
the rabO prescrIbed by exJSung rules 

It was proVIded that a clause should be Inserted In all hOUSing contracts WIth local authonues 
by wluch the contractor was requIred to employ, under Indentures of apprentlceslup or other wrItten 
agreements In a form approved by the Local CommIttee, a number of apprentlces not less than 
one-tlnrd of the bwldlng trade craftsmen employed by hIm on or In connectIon WIth hIS contract for 
houses, proVIded that he should not be reqwred to employ such a number of apprenbces as "ould make 
the total number ofapprenuces employed for the tlme being In the area of the Local Bwldlng Industry 
Committee exceed one-thIrd of the bwldmg trade craftsmen In that area. ProvISIon was made for the 
exteDSlon of the age hmlt (usually 16) at wluch apprenbces mIght be accepted to 20 years, and for the 
Introducuon of adult apprentIces from the ranks of the men WIth expenence of the bwldmg trade 
(e g labourers). All apprentlces had to be mdentured and regtstered WIth the local Bwldlng Industry 
Cormruttee 

(7) Training Schemes for Unemployed 
There has recently been much dISCUSSIon on the pos:nbulty of proVldmg short perIods of trarmng 

for unemployed from the depressed areas to enable them to enter the relauvely prosperous bu.Jdmg 
trade.. We have not been able to find any exact detaUs of the schemes or figures of the number of 
men It is proposed to "trarn," but obVIOusly It would be lmposs1ble to proVIde a traming of equal 
thoroughness and duration to that common under the extsting organisauons giving entrance to the 
trade. 
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WIllIe, from the pomt of VIew of the men tramed It must be adnllued that the scheme offers vastly 
mcreased hopes of future employment, It must also be admItted that there 15 some Justification for 
the SuspIcIOn wIth whIch It IS Vle"Ned by the older craftsmen If a long-term housmg pohcy could be 
agreed upon, much of the objection to the Idea could be overruled In an mdustry, however, whIch 
has fluctuated between boom and slump so frequently and so rapIdly m the hfetlme of the present 
generation, It wlll need more than vague pronuses of contmwty for such forms of dllutlOn to be accepted 
Objection has also been made, WIth some JuStificatIOn, to the madequate tIme gIven to trammg The 
men now m the mdustry are 10 the mam hIghly skIlled, and they have, themselves, expended much 
time, effort and money to learn theIr trade, and It wlll mdeed be unfaIr If others, WIth theIr trammg 
prOVIded largely at Government expense, wIth much less sklll, and lade respect for the best tradItion 
of the craft, step m and compete on equal terms It wlll be stlll more unfrur If they compete, as seem. to 
be the case on some housmg work, at less than the recogmsed rates of pay A sound argument can be 
advanced that the present penods of trammg are unduly long, partIcularly for men entermg the trade 
as adults, but It cannot be argued that customary sklll can be acqUlred m the time allo"ed on the 
Mmlstry schemes, and any reduction m the general level of slull m the trade must be detnmental 
alIke to employers, employees, and to the bUlld10g 0 A ner 

It should be noted that such schemes as are m force to regulate recrUltment to the mdustry are 
generally Jomt arrangements between purely local employers' orgamsatlons and umons, and they are 
not based upon more than local surveys of needs NeIther do they appear to be able to govern 10 any 
way entrants from areas where orgamsatlon 15 weak, or those tak10g Jobs on the speculative work on 
the more Important suburban SItes, where the fully umon Job, worked stnctly to rule, IS not by any 
means umversal ThIS unregulated mflux could, 10 a perIOd of unusual activIty of reasonable duratIOn, 
be quae suffiCIent to wreck the orgamsed systems of recrUltment There seems, as mentioned above, 
to be consIderable need for some national agreement to cover all dIstrIcts If a regular flow of 
entrants 15 to be obtamed m the future 

(3) MATERIALS 

BRICKS 

Bncks constItute from 15 to 25 per cent of the total matenals cost ofworlung-c1ass houses Bncks 
and bncklayers' wages together constItute up to apprOlumately 81 per cent of the total bwldmg cost 

Types of Brick 

There are varIOus methods by wluch bncks may be classIfied, such as the use to whIch they are 
put, the process or locahty of manufacture, texture, colour or other dommant charactenstlcs The most 
general c1asslficatlon 15 by use, and under th15 headmg bncks may be dIvIded mto three types common, 
facmg and engmeermg Common bncks, whIch constitute the bulk of the output, are used wlthm 
the structure, whlle facmg bncks, whether possessmg a specIal fimsh or not, are devoted to extenor 
work Engmeermg bncks, wluch are of exceptIOnal strength, are used where heavy loads are reqUlred 
to be carned They are also used for damp-courses and m other sItuations where unpervlOus bncks are 
reqwred 

ClasSIficatIOn accordmg to locahtles 15 also WIdely, though loosely, used 10 th15 country "Flettons," 
so called after the town of that name, wluch are the cheapest clay bnck to produce, and constItute 
about one-thud of the total output, are made mostly m the Peterborough area, from the Oxford 
clay whIch 15 worked roughly from Bedford to East Lmcolnshlfe and 10 the neIghbourhood ofBletchley 

Bncks are also dIVIded accordmg to the method of manufacture first, hand or maclune-made, 
and secondly a dlv15lOn of maclune-made bncks accordmg to the nature and treatment of the clay, 
e g plastic, plastic Wife-cut, stiff plastIC and senu-dry pressed The term "F1etton" 15 often, as stated, 
used to mean a bnck made from Oxford clay, but has also come to mean a bnck made by the 
senu-dry pressed process. For the purpose of th15 report It 15 used m the former sense 

The term "Stock" 15 also used m more than one sense Ongmally It apphed solely to a bnck m 
whIch the fuel 15 nuxed WIth the clay and wluch 15 burnt 10 a clamp The term 15 now sometImes loosely 
apphed m the north of England to what was formerly called a "Common" The "London Stock" 15 a 
hand-made clamp-fired bnck, yellow 10 colour and havmg exceptional weathermg properties It 
has been, untll very recently, the tradttlonal facmg bnck for the London area, and untll the mtroduc
tlon of "Flettons" was almost the otlly hulldtng bnck Although normally hand-made, chIefly around 
Slttmgbourne m Kent, Shoeburyness m Essex, and Slough m Buckmghamshll"', one or t"o "orks 
have recently been mechamsed, and carry out the fir10g 10 tunnel kIlns 
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Apart from London Stocks, examples of other faCing bricks are the luln-fired Thames Valley 
mulo-reds, the Sussex Stocks and the surface-textured machme-mades of the MIdlands and North 
The best-known engmeermg brIcks are "Staffordslnre Blues," and, to a lesser degree, the red Lanca
shire, brown North Wales and Sussex types. 

Production of Bricks and Average Size of Brickworks 

The followmg data relaung to the brIck mdustry have been taken from the reports of the 1924 and 
1930 Census of Production and exclude firms employmg less than 10 /1len 

Productlon (no) 
" (value) 

Exports (no) 
Net Imports (no) . 
Consumpoon m U K. (no) 
Net Output per man (value) 
Average PrIce (glazed) 

" ,,(other) 

1980* 

4,418 nnlhon 
£108 " 

88 " 
202.1 " 

4,612 8 " 
£201 

£17.71 per 1,000 
2 87 

• 1,187 firms 

1924 

8,897 milhon 
£111 " 

5 9 " 
85 0 " 

4,145.2 " 
£209 

£20 84 per 1,000 
£276 " 

The production figure for 1924, mcludmg small firms, was 4,066 million, showmg that firms 
employm~ less than 10 men contrIbuted 168 million or 8 5 per cent of the total If small firms contri
buted the same percentage m 1980, the total producoon for that year would, therefore, be about 
4,600 million 

It IS difficult to give any estlmate as to the chVlSlon of output among different types of brick, but 
the followmg figures may be taken as a rough guide. 

Common bricks' 

EsTIMATED OUTPUT IN 1980 
(lDlllions) 

"Flettons" . . 
ofwluch London Brick and Forders 

Others 

Total 

FaCing brIcks 

London Stocks 
Others . . . 

Small works (probably mostly faCing bricks) 

Total 

Engineermg bricks 

TOTAL 

1,600 
1,200 

1,600 

8,200 

400 
500 
200 

1,100 

800 

4,600 

Imports ofbncks mto the Uruted Kingdom dUring 1981-88 were as follows 

UNITED KINODOM IMPORTS OF BRICKS, 1981-88 
(lDlllions) 

1981 185 
1982 75 
1988 287 

Over 1M) per cent of the Imports come from Belg.um, where there IS a notable concentratlon of 
OUlput round Boom, near Antwerp. 
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The average prIce of unported bflcks durmg 1933 as obtamed from the trade returns was 85s. 
per 1,000 ex-wharf but excludmg customs dUlles, the gross pnce therefore, With the 10 per cent ad 
valorem duty added, becomes 88s 6d per 1,000 The pflce paid by bullde ... for Boom (Imported) 
bflcks durmg 1933 vaned from 42s 6d to 45s per 1,000, the chfference between thls pnce and that 
revealed by the trade returns bemg probably accounted for by Importe ... ' overheads and profits 

The Census returns gIVen above shoN two promment features the fi ... t IS the declme m the net 
output per employee from £209 1111924 to £201 m 1930, and the second is the comparauvely small 
umt ofproducuon, the average output m 1930 bemg 85 mllhon, neglectmg firms employmg less than 
10 men When It IS considered, at the same Ume, that one firm, London Brick Co & Forders, Ltd, had 
an output m 1930 ofl,200 mllhon, It can be seen that the average output of the remamder IS very small 
In companson 

Net output per employee depends largely, of cou ... e, on the extent to whICh mechamcal eqwpment 
IS used, and the average size of bnckworks IS governed pnmarlly by the potential market, which IS, 
m turn, controlled to some extent by the economic rachus of dehvery It IS not usually profitable to 
dehver "Commons" a greater distance than about 30 miles, except to London, and the m;yorlty of 
bnckworks, therefore, have to depend very largely on the local demand, which IS, of cou ... e, very 
spasmoruc 

Furthermore, the bflck mdustry m general has smce the war been subject to very Wide fluctuatIOns 
m demand, governed largely by penod,c Government sumulation of bwlchng and periodiC slowmg 
down of bulldmg and pubhc works aCllVIty oWing to economy measures A rough Idea of these 
f1uctuaUons can be obtruned from the followmg figures of the number of houses bUilt m each year 
smce 1923 

TOTAL NUMBER OF HOUSES BUILT WITH AND WITHOUT SUBSIDY· 

1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1988 

78,788 
109,491 
159,026 
197,584 
278,229 
166,415 
204,857 
161,699 
194,944 
200,562 
212,011 

• Houses haVIng a rateable value above £78 (£105 m the Metropolitan Area) have been onutted 

Although when worklng at full capacity a fully mecharused works can produce bricks at a lower 
cost than a small un-mechamsed works, a reducuon of output by, say, 25 per cent will mcrease costs 
by about the same percentage, wlule a small, less mechanISed works can obtam economies by dlSffilSSmg 
a swtable number of men Over a long peflod, therefore, medium or small works have m the past 
often been relauvely more profitable because the" losses m Urnes of slack demand are much less 
Even when an amalgamauon of separate works has taken place It has often been the pohey for pro
ducuon to be conunued at the mdlvldual umts rather than concentrated m one that has been fully 
mecharused and brought up-to-date 

An excepUon to the above remarks must be made m the case of the FIetton area from which 
mllhons of bncks are sent every year to London, but exceptIOnal Clfcumstances such as low producuon 
costs and favourable transport rates make thlS area unrepresentaUve of the country as a whole 

A convement Size for a bnckworks under present conruuons IS one With a capacity of 10 mllhon 
bncks per annum, although thls IS not suffiCiently large for complete mecharusatlOn for wluch an output 
of at least 20 million bricks per annum IS essenual. Thls output would also have to be mamtruned 
conunuously for a period of 10 to 12 years in order to repay the Imual capital expenditure 

An output of 20 millIOn bricks would bwld 1,000 A8 cottages, which does not seem exceSSlve, 
but It must be remembered that to be fully remunerauve the plant muit produce bflcks for 12,000 
such cottages Wltlun 12 years and that all these cottages must be Situated wltlun a reasonable dIStance 
or else compeUUon from other works and lugh transport costs would reduce the net pflce to such a 
level as to leave no profit margm 
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It can be seen, therefore, that there are few localltles where fully mechamsed works could be 
erected to advantage, although It must not be imagmed that the present average SIze of brickworks 
IS the optImum There IS no doubt, however, that whIle concentratlon of output, followmg amalgama
tlons, would m many cases produce substantlal savmgs, m the mam attack on brIck costs should 
undoubtedly come through the provISIon of a constant output and also, to a lesser extent, through 
reductlon m transport costs. 

Followmg the boom cOnd,tlons m the brIck mdustry durmg 1988, a number of amalgamatlons 
have taken place, and at the same tIme the capaCIty of some works has been greatly mcreased The 
Yorkshll'e Bnck Co , Ltd , has acqwred four works m the North of England, and at the same tIme, m 
conjunctlon WIth Bnck Investlnen~ Ltd, has secured control of Flettons Ltd The latter firm has 
recently mcreased Its capaCIty from 60 to 120 mllhon bncks per annum The Yorkslure BrIck Co , Ltd, 
IS; m addItlon, erectlng a works near Bedford WIth a capaCIty of 100 nulhon brIcks per annum for the 
manufacture of "Flettons," and through Its subSIdIary, the Metropohtan Bnck Co , Ltd, has obtaIned 
control of two more works m Northamptonslure and MIddlesex The Marston Valley Bnck Co, Ltd., 
WhICh manufactures "Flettons," has meanwhIle mcreased Its capaCIty by 50 per cent, and the erectIon 
of several other works m the same dIstrict IS bemg undertaken 

There would appear, therefore, to be a defirute pOSSIbIlity m the near future that the capaCIty of 
firms manufacturmg "Flettons" will be m excess of average requirements, and unless demand IS stlll 
further mcreased, an overproductlon of "Flettons" IS a strong pOSSIbility 

Other recent amalgamatIons include the acqwsltlon by Allied Bnck and TIle Works Ltd ofnme 
works sIma ted mrunly in the Midlands WIth a combmed capaCIty of about 50 mllhon bncks per annum 
Compared WIth other combmatlons these works produce a hIgh proportion of facmg bncks 

Transport Costs 

Although It is ImpOSSIble to gIve any detruled figures It IS certam that the proportlon of the total 
output carned by rrul has decreased m recent years owing to mcreased road transport In 1929 about 
IS 7 null,on tons---say about 1,600 nulhon bncks-were carned by rrul, or about 85 to 40 per cent of 
the total output A very large proportlon of tlus total must have been accounted for by "Flettons" 
sent to London, but a surprISIngly large amount was sent by raIl for small distances, I e under 20 nules 

The raIl rate to KIng's Cross from the Fletton area IS 6s ltd per ton for 8-ton truck loads nuru
mum, and assummg 21 tons per 1,000 bncks for "Flettons". thIS rate IS equivalent to 17s 2d per 1,000 
The price ofFlettons, whIch are quoted dehvered KIng's Cross, IS 510 8d per 1,000, so it can be seen 
that transport costs constlmte 84 per cent of the total dehvered pnce 

Rail charges have been reduced by as much as 25 per cent on the Contlnent by perforatlng the 
bnck and thus savmg wCIght ThIs method is WIdely apphed m France, BelgIum and Switzerland, and 
is also popular m Germany and parts of the Umted States It has not, however, made any substantlal 
progress m thIS country partly on account of prejudIce created by the fact that perforated bncks in 
the past have been poorly made and v. ere techrucally unsatIsfactory ThIs prejudIce could, of course, 
be overcome, but It should be noted that perforation would not save transport costs by road, where 
the usual basIS IS volume and not WeIght, and at the same tIme perforated bncks cannot yet be made 
by the "Fletton" and stlff-plasuc processes on account of techrucal dIfficultIes 

The "Cellular" (caVIty) bnck made by London Bnck & Forders is an attempt to produce a 
hght brick by a dIfferent method m whIch the ordInary "Fletton" process IS used These weigh about 
II tons per 1,000, so that the transport cost to KIng's Cross IS about 18s 10d. per 1,000, but they are 
not yet used to any very great extent. 

Road transport has the advantage that dehvery can be made dIrect to the SIte, and tlus, of course, 
obVIates any handlmg at the railway termlru, although the use of contaIners, whIch IS developing to 
some extent for raIl transport, overcomes thIS dIfficulty as well 

The average lorry load IS about 1,000 bncks The use of trrulers could mcrease thIS to about 
11,500, but they have not been very WIdely adopted. One firm has worked out the average rate of 
loading and unloadIng and the average speed of theIr lames, and zoned thCll' dehvery radII accordmg 
to the number of ""ps which it is pOSSIble to do per day. A system such as thIS offers scope for 
coDSlderable econonues. 

• 5 Ills. 8 ou. per bnck.. 
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It must be admItted, however, that the problem of transport costs lS one that IS dIfficult to overcome 
The more extended use of contamers would, perhaps, m tIme lead to the ehmmatIon of the extra 
percentage above the ordmary rate whIch lS charged by the raIlway compames for their use, as the 
mItIal capItal outlay for a flat truck, plus contaIner, IS not m excess of that for the ordmary truck now 
m use The advantage of contamers lS that they mmumze the risk of damage, reduce the amount of 
handhng, and enable a road-raIl combmatlon to be used for dehvery to the sIte 

Cost of Production of Bricks In Relation to Ex-works Price 
(1) Capttal Costs It may be roughly estImated that the capItal reqUIred to estabhsh a modern 

brickworks IS £4,000 per mtlhon briCks capacIty, mcludmg prelunmary expenses, purchase of land, 
plant and machmery and workIng capItal, although a small works of, say, a capaCIty of 8 m,ll,on 
bricks would probably require a relatIvely larger capItal Thus the capItal r~qUIred for a umt of 
10 mIlhon capacIty would be about £40,000 The chvlSlon of thlS capital cost depends largely on the 
type of clay that lS to be worked, process used, etc, but It may be roughly assumed that about 60 per 
cent would go to plant and maclunery, 8 per cent to bUIlchngs, and 15 per cent to workIng capItal, 
the remaImng 17 per cent bemg for land purchase and promotIon costs I 

It has been stated above that thIS capital should be amortIsed over a ten-year period, and on the 
basIS of £4,000 capItal per rmlllOn briCks capaCIty, thts mvolves a charge of 8s per 1,000 brICks It 
may be observed that some older estabhshed works are capitailSed on a much lower basIs-London 
BrIck & Forders Ltd on about £2,000 per rmlhon brIcks capaCIty, whtle the capItal cost of sand-Iune 
brickworks lS lower stIll-not much over £1,500 per mIlhon bricks capaCIty 

(2) Operatmg Costs The cost of brIck productIon varIes over the whole country on account of 
the WIdely different nature of the raw materIal used Actual figures are dtflicult to obtam owmg to 
the fact that many even of the larger works have no proper costmg system, but It lS known that the 
"Fletton" lS cOllSlderably cheaper to produce than any other type except probably the sand-hme brIck. 
Th,s low cost of productIOn IS brought about by several causes, chIef among wluch lS the use of a 
process, not apphcable to all clays, wluch obVIates the necessIty of drymg the brICks, and the use of a 
raw materIal wluch contaIns suffiCient combustIble matter in such a form as to reduce consIderably 
the quantity of fuel orchnarIly used m brick ktlns 

The normal works cost of "Flettons" IS about 20s to 25s per 1,000, and the price on January lst, 
1984, 5Is 8d dehvered Kmg's Cross, or, subtractIng 17s 2d transport costs, 84s Id ex-works It 
can be seen, therefore, that after allowmg for depreCIatIOn the actual profit margm lS not as large as lS 
sometImes supposed, but m the case of London Brick & Forders Ltd, owmg to substantIal wrItmg
down m the past, the cap'taitsatIon on the baslS of the balance sheet value of land, buIldmgs, plant, 
maclunery, etc, lS, as stated above, under £2,000 per mtlhon bricks capaCIty The large profits bemg 
earned by thiS firm at present have, therefore, to a consIderable extent been made pOSSIble by conserva
tIve finanCIal pohcy m the past 

Apart from the "Fletton," red (common) bUIldmg brIcks are manufactured by varIOUS processes 
accordmg to the nature of the raw materIal used, as the process must be adapted to the materIal and 
not Vice-versa Consequently costs vary a great deal, and range from about 80s where cond,t,ons 
are favourable to more than 50s where condItIons are adverse 

The average cost m the Midlands and North lS about 85s to 87s 6d, and m the South, where fuel 
IS dearer and other cond,t,ons tend to be less favourable, exceeds 40s 

The lugh costs of some works may be due to mefficlent management, bad eqUIpment, or un
economIcally small umts, but they may also be mevltable owmg to the nature of the raw matenal 
avaIlable From some PIts, for Instance, the clay can be dehvered to the plant for as httle as 2s 4d 
per 1,000 brIcks, whtlst m others, equally well-managed and eqUIpped, the correspondmg cost may 
be as hIgh as 9s 6d Some "clays" agam can be dned and burned by the use of only 4 cwts of coal 
per 1,000 brICks, whtle others reqUIre 4-5 cwts for drymg alone and an equal quantIty for burmng 

It IS ImpOSSIble to gIve any md,catIon of average sellmg prices because, apart from "Flettons," 
varIatIOns between correspondmg briCks m dIfferent d,StrICts may be as much as 20s per 1,000 or 
even more, heavy transport charges preventmg the ImportatIOn of briCks mto a d,StrICt where a hIgh 
prIce IS ruhng 

In certam colhery d,stncts common brICks are made at the plthead as a by-product The average 
cost of productIon of tlus type of brIck may be saId to be about 80s per 1,000, although thts cannot 
be compared, of course, WIth other productIon costs, as the raw matenal and, m some cases, the fuel 
lS obtaIned at a normnal cost The qUalIty lS usually poor, but m certaIn ciIstriCts colhery brIcks are 
suffiCiently good for orchnary carcassmg work In some Instances they are the only brICks aVaIlable 

1 For brlLks made by the scmt-dry process used at Fleuon and elsewhere, only £8,000 per mLlhon bncks C'apaclly 
IS needed 
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The producbon cost of London Stocks IS about 55s to 65s per 1,000, and the prIce, correspondmg 
to the King's Cross prIce of "Flettons," m the neIghbourhood of 85s per 1,000, although certam 
mferior quahbes are usually sold at cheaper PrIces Facmg brICks of other types are made throughout 
the South and East of England, the prIce ex-works for the best quahty varymg from 80s to 100s 
per 1,000 for 21 m brIcks 

WhIle It cannot be held that over a long perIod profits m the brIck mdustry have been excessIve, 
there seems lIttle doubt that, gIven a constant demand over a perIod of years, reduced transport charges 
and such amalgamabons or other arrangements as would provIde better eqwpment m some works, 
together WIth more effiCIent techmcal control, sellmg PrIces m many dIStrICts could be greatly reduced 

One of the cluef reasons for the present hIgh PrIces m many locahbes IS that purchasing IS almost 
invariably based on smgle contracts rather than on prospecbve demands for a number of years 
ThIS IrregularIty m purchasing so dlSorgamses the brIck mdustry that manufacturers have m many 
cases felt compelled to form assoClabons fol" the mamtenance of PrIces at levels that will enable them 
to balance perIods of depreSSIon and loss by boom perIods 

AssocIations In the Brick Industry. 

The Interdeparunental Comnnttee appomted to survey the prIce of bwldmg materIals reported 
m 1920 that many associabons were m CXlStence-m fact, that every dIstrict had Its own whose 
boundarIes were det=med by the smuIarlty of clay and the method of manufacture Smce that date 
the pOSItion has not appreCIably altered except in so far as there are more amalgamatIOns or groups 
owrung several works, and these larger firms have a correspondmgly greater mfluence on any assoCla
bon of whIch they are members 

In most locahbes brIck manufacturers meet and agree on prIce, although adherence to tJus. prIce, 
for larg~ orders at any rate, as m most Trade AsSOCIatIOns, IS not very rIgId, and m many cases no 
formal assoCIatIon is formed 

The most lIDportant assoClabon m the brIck industry IS the Nabonal FederatIon of Clay IndustrIes 
-a federabon of manufacturers to whIch twenty-three DIStrIct AssoClabons are affilIated • 

The mam object of thIS assoClabon IS to protect Its members' mterests m so far as they are affected 
by legrnabon A mmor object IS the conduct of research, but the fixIng of PrIces IS precluded from Its 
consbtubon 

Among others, the follOWIng AssoClabons are affilIated to the Federabon Northern DistrIct 
Federabon of the BUlldmg and Engmeermg BrIck Trade of England and Wales and Affihated AssoCla
bOns, South-Eastern Federabon of the BuIldmg and EngIneermg BrIck Trade of England and Wales 
and Affihated AssoClabons, BIrmingham BrIck Masters' AssOCIation; Lelcesterslure BrIck Manu
facturers' AssoClabon; MIdland BrIck AssoClabon, North WafWlckslure BrIck AssoClabon Ltd, 
Notbngham and DIStrIct BrIck Manufacturers' AsSOCIatIOn Ltd, Slbca BrIck Makers' AssoClabon, 
Stock BrIck Manufacturers' AssoClabon; StourbrIdge FIrebrIck Trade, Tyneslde FIrebrIck Manu
facturers' AssoClabon; Walsall and DIStrict BrIck Makers' AsSOCIatIon 

The CXlStence of a hIgh price m any parbcular dIStrICt IS sometunes overcome by the "lIDportabon" 
of brIcks from other areas provided a suffiCIently low transport rate can be obtamed For instance, 
the lugh prIce at present rulmg in London has made It profitable to "lIDport" bricks from South 
Wales, although an extreme instance such as this IS not of frequent occurrence It does not follow, 
however, that brIcks "lIDported" from ouwde any parbcular dIStriCt are as good m quality as those 
manufactured by local firms, but many bwlders dISregard qUality, espeCIally m boom perIods, when 
buying common brIcks Legally, they are entItled to do so, as outside the London area there IS rarely 
any legal reqUIrement except a rather vague statement that brIcks should be "hard and well burnt" 
Smce 1980 bncks used for certam purposes m London must have a certam cruslung strength, but there 
is no other regulabon 10 force 

FaCIng brtcks, the price of wluch is cOUSlderably higher, Will stand a correspondmgly greater 
transport charge and are hence somebmes "Imported" from coUSlderable distances e g from 
Lancashire or Lmcolnshire to London. Such brtcks, because of some SpeCIal property, are, however, 
more comparable economically to Portland stone, gramte, and other faCIng matertals wluch are used 
prnnartly because of their aesthellc properlles, prIce being a secondary consideration. 

Variation in the SIze of Bricks 

In England two standard SIZes fur common bricks have been l .... d down by the Royal Institute of 
Britlsh Architects. The first is fur the South where the dIIDeUSlons are. maxIIDum 21l InS by 41 InS by 
9 ins ; minimum 21 ins. by '* Ins. by 81 ms. The second IS fur the counties of Northumberland, 
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Cumberland, Durham, Westmorland, Yorkshire, and Lancashire, where the dImensIons are maxtmum 
2* ms by 41 ms by 9 ms , mlrumum 21 ms by 41\- ms by 81 ms It wlll be nollced that there IS 
only a vanallon m heIght between the two standards, the lalltude allowed m the other dImensIOns 
bemg purely for the manufacturers' converuence 

The Jomt Housmg and Fmance CommIttee of the London County CounCIl, m an mvesllgatlon 
of the costs of bwldmg the Councll's estates compared WIth those erected by other muruclpahlles, 
reported that lower-cost bwldmg was favoured m the North of England by the larger sIze of the bncks 
used There IS probably some truth m thIS contentIOn, although It must be remembered that the 
larger bnck showd be more expensIve on account of the mcreased amount of clay reqwred and the 
greater luIn space occupIed On account of the vanallon m pnces between dIfferent dlstncts It IS 
dlfficwt to state whether thIS IS m fact the case, but on the whole It may be saId that bncks are cheaper 
m the North where the larger sIZe IS used than m the South, the reason bemg that m the North, 
operatmg conrullons such as fuel costs, etc, are usually more favourable 

If It IS assumed that 20,000 bncks measurmg 21 ms by 4 I\- Ins by st Ins are reqUIred to erect 
an AS type house, then the superfiCIal area of bnckwork IS 466,000 sq ms If, however, the sIZe of 
each bnck IS 2ft Ins by 41\- Ins by 81 Ins , then the number reqUIred for the same area of bnckwork 
IS only 17,900, a savmg of approximately 10.5 per cent By usmg the larger bnck there wowd be 
an equal savmg, of course, on bricklayers' wages, prOVIded no extra ume was taken m laymg, and the 
total savmg, therefore, on each AS type house would be about £11 It showd be noted that the savmg 
shown above IS largely theoretIcal, and as far as can be ascertamed has never been proved m pracllce. 
It IS lughly Improbable, moreover, that the rate of laymg would be the same WIth the larger brIck, 
especIally by bncklayers normally employed m the South and therefore accustomed to the smaller 
bnck 

Competmg Materials 
So far, thIS report has only dealt WIth clay bncks There IS reason to beheve, however, that sand

lime bncks can be produced at a lower cost than any other type, WIth the pOSSIble excepllon of the 
"Fletton" OffiCIal tests have been carried out both m thIS country and on the Contment, showmg 
that the brIck when well made IS entirely sallsfactory for external use, havmg practically an unluruted 
hfe In this country, unfortunately, sand-hme bncks have suffered from an unfavourable reputallon, 
mamIy due to the fact that their manufacture has someumes been undertaken WIthOUt a filii apprecla
Ilon of the techrucal factors mvolved, but It should be noted that there IS now a Bnllsh Standard 
Speclficallon for sand-hmes though none for clay briCks I t IS commonly held that a works of capacIty, 
say 12 mlihon per annum, manufactunng sand-hme bncks can, wlth a steady load, produce at costs 
as low as 18s to 22s per 1,000 WIth a reasonable expectatIon, If the sIZe of the works were Increased, 
of reducing costs even below tIus figure The usual sellmg pnce at present IS about 45s per 1,000 
ex-works, or from 68s to 80s dehvered London area 

Other compelltlve materials mclude concrete, umber, breeze blocks, hollow clay blocks, terra 
cotta and stone Ignormg the poss,bd,ty of the all-metal or all-timber house, the only substitutes 
for clay bricks, apart from sand-hme bncks, wluch are likely to be of any Importance In the construcllon 
of workmg-class houses, are the hollow clay block and the concrete block 

In the Uruted States and on the Conllnent hollow blocks are frequently used for wallmg and 
floormg purposes They have the advantage of their larger SIZe, the usual standard bemg a 9 Ins 
width, and therefore the total tIme taken m erecllng a house showd be appreCIably less ThIS advantage 
IS lost to a certam extent by the fact that both hands have to be used to place them m pOSItiOn, a 
dIfficulty whIch has, hONever, been overcome In Germany, where the use ofa fork has been developed 
for putting the block In posItion ThIS, however, IS rather a clumsy method and the latest development 
has been the Ludovlcl one-hand block, wluch IS made WIth a rectangular cross-section but haVing a 
tongue on the top surface and a groove on the lower By means of thIS the bncklayer can obtam a 
qwck and easy grip 

The mam dISadvantage of hollow blocks IS that they tend to allow water to leak through the 
vertical Jomts owmg to the dlfficwty of makmg these sound WIthout wastmg mortar ThIS can be 
overcome by usmg a 4! m Instead of a 9 In block, and placmg the back Iler so that the vertlcal jomts 
111 front are slaggered It IS, however, so far an unsatISfactory method as It Involves the use of metdl 
Iles and several shapes of blocks as "closers," and unuI tlus dIfficulty can be overcome the mam usc 
of the hollow block for external walls IS hkely to be for the baclung of panels m steel-framed buddmgs 

On the whole It may be stated that no material IS hkely to dtsplace bncks, at any rate m the near 
future, as the mam budding material for worlung-class houses, and any econonues that are to be 
gamed, therefore, must come from the bnck Industry Itself 
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The questlon of wages has not so far been cOllSldered, but it may be observed that a reversion, by 
brIcklayers to the old-tlme practlce of laymg 100 bricks per hour as agamst 850-880 brIcks per day 
at present would gIve an estlmated savmg of about £12 per house Wlule, however, employment In 
the bwldIng Industry contlnues to be spasmowc a greater output per man cannot be expected, and 
once again the mam dIfficulty becomes the proVISion of a constant load It is also probable that estl
mates of the pre-war output per man are often cOllSlderably exaggerated (see page 74) 

A saVIng of £20 per house, by no means an ImpOSSIble goal, 10 the cost of brIcks and brIcklayers' 
wages (by more efficIent utiiIsatlon oflabour, and not by reductlon of wages) would reduce the rent 
by 6d a week ThIs would be a consIderable savmg from one materIal but It should be emphasISed 
that only by tacklmg each constltuent matenal in turn can It be hoped to make a really substantlal 
saVIng in the total 

AppendiX 
The followmg IS a lISt of brIck comparues whose shares are quoted on the London Stock Exchange, 

WIth theIr capital and wVldends over the last three years 

D1Vldends 
Company 

Yeat 
Formed Issued Capltal '93

'
-3., '93.-33, '933-34 

Allied Bnck & TIle Works Ltd 1984 

Associated Brick & TIle Works 1927 
Ltd 

Berry HIll Bnckworks Ltd. 1988 

175,000 6% pref of £1, 800,000 
ord of 5s. Total £875,000 

729,000 particlpabng 8% pref 
shares of 2s , 864,950 Ord shares 
ofls. Total £91,147 1 

100,000 6}% pref of £1, 400,000 
ord. of 41. Total £180,000 

Pref D1V1dend paId 
Ord. 

41 2 
British CaVIty Bnck & Tile 1928 

Works Ltd 
251,888 pref of8s , 251,888 ord of Arrears of pref WVI-

8s ; 288,762 def ord of 20 6d dend cancelled 10 1982 
Total £111,510.' No wVldend on def 

Bnck Investlnents Ltd. 219,095 pref. oft5s ; 1,027,825 ord Arrears of pre£: WVI-
ofls Total £215,712 • dend cancelled In 1988 

Bursledon BrIck Co , Ltd 

Coronet Bnck Co , Ltd. 
Eastwood FlettDns Ltd 

1925 22,194 5% pret: of £1; 100,000 
ord of lOs Total £72,194. 

1927 I,OOO,OOOord of2s Total £100,000 
1927 190,000 partlClpatlng pref of £1, 

200,000 def ofls Total £200,000 

Flettons Ltd • 600,000 ord of 5s Total £150,000 • 
LondonBnckCo &Forders,Ltd. 1928 400,000 8% pref of £1, 1,400,000 

ord. of £1 Total £1,800,000. 

Marston Valley Bnck Co., Ltd. 1988 817,4000rd of £1. Totall817,400 
Matdenhead Bnck Co., Ltd. 1919 1,150,000 partiClpatlng 10% pref 

of 2s , 265,000 ord of Is Total 
£128,250. 

Sussex Bnck Co , Ltd. 

Yorksh,re Bnck Co, Ltd 

1927 150,000 8% pret: of £1; 4,000,000 
def. of Is Total £850,000. 

1988 800,000 6% pre£: of £1; 9a,OOO 
ord of 5s Total £547,500 . 

No wVldend on ord. 
Pref wVldend paId. 

Ord 
III III 

41 2 41 
Pref 

91 10 121 
Def. 

7 50 188 
50 50 26 

Pref. dlVldend patd 

20 

11 

14 
Pre£: 

6 

Ord. 
15 

Pre£: 
121 

Ord 

20 
15 

871 
diVIdend patd 

Def. 
7j 18 

121 

I Capltal reduced from £125,000 m 1930 
I CapItal reduced from £874,000 m 1932 
I CapItal reduced from £542,000 m 1933 
• Now controlled Jomdy by Yorkslure Rnd< Co. and Rnd< lnv.stmenlS Ltd 
• CapItal maeased from £60,000 m 1932 by Issue of bonus shares. 

NOTa -These rompalUes were selected solely becaUSIe the figures gtvm were obtamable. They are not necessanly a 
• full or accurate sample of the fi.nancw. orgarusatlon of the bnck trade and do not mclude any of the smaller or oldtt 
brtckworlc.s wblCb. are mostly pnvately bdd 
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TIMBER 

Tlmbe(, mcludmg Jomery, constltutes from 15 to 25 per cent of the total all-m bwldmg cost of 
an A8 type house 

Pracucally the enUre BrIUsh consumpuon of softwoods, namely about 98 per cent, lS lmported, 
and the followmg tables give lmports by countrIes over the perIod 1929-38 

Russla 
Flnland 
Latvla 
Sweden 
Norway 
Poland 
USA 
Canada 
Other COuntrles 

Total 

Flnland 
Sweden 
Norway 
USA 
Other Countrles 

Total 

UNlTED KINGDOM IMpORTS OF TIMBER 

(Soft, other than planed or dressed) 
('000 standards) 

1929 1980 1981 

508 585 515 
426 882 810 
104 10 81 
261 204 155 
86 27 10 
88 58 74 
89 110 67 
67 70 44 
52 35 32 

1,581 1,092 1,288 

(Soft, planed or dressed) 
('000 standards) 

19 28 32 
108 107 96 

51 45 31 
3 6 7 
6 6 11 

187 
I 

187 177 

1982 1938 

455 856 
881 505 

78 110 
197 284 
18 8 
59 152 
45 42 
65 182 
88 60 

1,186 1,699 

24 85 
104 140 

26 22 
6 15 

18 87 

178 249 

Tlmber-exporung countrles may be classlfied by three groups Northern Europe, Russla and 
North AmerIca, and as the method of purchase adopted by Importers m the Umted KIngdom varIes 
wlth the source from which the umber orIginates, It 15 proposed to treat these three sources of supply 
separately, neglecung for the moment the correlatIOn between all three and the ruhng prIce for 
timber m the Umted Kmgdom market 

Northern Europe 
Fmland and Sweden are the two most lmportant umber-exporung countrles m Northern Europe, 

supplymg m 1988 29 and 18 per cent respecuvely of the total Umted Kmgdom lmports, although 
exports from Poland have latterly become of mcreasmg lmportance 

In both Flnland and Sweden, shippers are grouped mto Associauons, the Fmrush Sa "'mlil Owners' 
AssoclatIon and the Swecbsh Tlmber Export AssOCIation The Fmrush AssOCIaoon fixes mlrumum 
PrIces from ume to ome and also reqmres all members to report detatls as to PrIces and speclficatIOns 
of any sales completed These detatls are Clrculated to other members wlthout dlSclosmg the name 
of elther the shlpper or hlS customer Both AssoClaUons act, however, U) a superYlSory capaclty, and 
prIce-fixmg lS not the prIme motive for thelr eXIStence 

Shlppers do not deal dlrect Wlth lmporters m the Umted Kmgdom but act only through .. gents 
workmg on a commlSSlon bllSls The funcuon of these agents eMends somewhat beyond the mere 
collectIOn of orders, and m some cases goes as far as the actual financmg of the shlPper The agent, 
for mstance, may pay for the timber agalnst documents, at the same ume grantmg h15 customer credlt, 
or may guarantee the financlal status of the Importer Agents may only deal Wlth lmporters recogrused 
as such by the TImber Trades Federation, the rulmg body in the Uruted KIngdom, although thIS 
regulauon 15 not always strlCtly adhered to The Tlmber Trades Federaoon acts m conJuncoon ,,,th 
the s!uppers' assOCIations m Flnland and Sweden m thlS lnstance, m order to prevent, as far as pOSSlble, 
the encroachment of merchants m the lmporters' sphere 
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Shipments are lunited to the spring and summer months OWIng to the BaltIc ports bemg Ice
bound m other seasons, although the actlIaI sellmg season opens m September and October when 
sluppers forward stock speCIficatIons and pnces to their agents for the first open-water dehvery m the 
followmg year 

The followmg table gives the total tImber exports from FInland and Sweden durmg 1980-88 and 
the percentage taken by the Uruted KIngdom 

FINLAND AND SWEDEN-ToTAL TIMBER EXPORTS AND PERCENTAGE GOING TO UNITED KINGDOM 

('000 standards) 

SWEDEN FINLAND 

Per Cent to Per Cent to 
Total the UK Total theUK 

1980 1,018 21 900 87 
1981 761 21 779 40 
1982 768 26 782 45 
1988 902 81 961 58 

Tbe extent to which the Fmnish and SwedISh mdustry IS dependent on exports to the Uruted 
Kmgdom results in the fo b prIce bemg largely governed by the Umted KIngdom demand A 
review of the industry over the last few years IS, therefore, of interest as demonstratIng the effect of 
RUSSIan tImber exports on the U"ruted Kmgdom demand for Swedish and Finnish tImber and 
therefore on the ruhng pnce 

TImber pnces started to fall in 1928, due to offers of SwedISh and Fmrush tImber wluch the 
market could not absorb owmg to the reappearance. once more of RUSSIa as an Important tImber
exportIng country Fmrush and SwedIsh shIppers, however, contInued to press sales, and It was not 
until 1980 that there was a marked fallmg off m total exports. The trade depreSSIOn had by then 
spread to the tImber-consummg mdustnes, and in spite of the smaller offers pnces contInued to fall 
durmg 1980-82 Sluppers and sawmills, m consequence, suffered heavy losses and many were forced 
to close down, the banks also takmg control of a large number of concerns wlucII became Insolvent 
Followmg on the control of the industry passmg mto the hands of the banks, a certam amount of 
reconstructIon took place, and at the end of 1988 the sitlIation both m Sweden and FInland was far 
more stable 

The Importers and merchants m the Uruted KIngdom, at the same bme, had not escaped the full 
effects of the depreSSIon, and heavy losses were made Stocks were reduced to a mIrumum so that 
the first Signs of reVIval at the end of 1982 saw Importers more wIlling to purclIase than at any tIme 
smce 1980 . 

The SItuatIon both m the Uruted Kmgdom and the supplymg countrIes was, therefore, mucII 
better at the begmnmg ofI988, and the embargo placed On RUSSIan goods by the BntIsh Government 
in April caused large purclIases of SwedISh and Fmrush tImber to be made by Uruted KIngdom 
Importers. PriCes were rapIdly advanced by as mucII as 20 per cent, and even the RUSSIan exporters 
obtained an mcrease m price for the remainder of theIr dehvenes when the embargo was lifted in July 
The BrItish embargo on RUSSIan tImber was, therefore, the turrung pomt m tImber prices, and the 
increased demand resultIng from the renewed buildIng activity m the U ruted KIngdom, enabled 
prices to be maintamed at the begmrung of the 198~ season. 

Actually m 1988 the mcreased exports from Sweden and Fmland were almost entirely due to 
the Uruted Kmgdom, only three other countries mcreaSIng theIr Imports, namely, Holland, Denmark, 
ard South Africa. and there was therefore httle Justtfication for the rapid mcrease m pnce that occurred. 
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The followmg table gIves the Swedish and Fmrush prices m 1918 and post-war years 

SWEDEN AND FINLAND-fo b PRICES, 1918 AND 1921-84 
(Per standard 7 m basIS unsorted) 

£ s d 
1918 1 8 10 0 1928 8 

1921" 29 5 0 1929 
1922 17 0 0 1980 
1928 18 10 0 1931 
1924 17 0 0 1982 
1925 1810 0 lan lst 1938 
1926 18 0 0 Oct lst 1988' 
1927 18 5 0 lan 1st 1934 

t Uruted KIngdom unports from Rus:Jla 35 per cent of total 
J Umted Kmgdom unports from RUSSIa 4 per cent of total 

£ s 
14 0 
18 10 
18 0 
11 15 
10 0 
10 0 
12 0 
12 0 

I Umted Kmgdom Imports from RUSSla Increased to 20 per cent 
.. End of Uruted Kmgdom embargo on Russl8ll goods 

d 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

From the above table It can be seen that an mcrease in RUSSian exports does have a depressmg 
mfluence on SwedISh and FmnlSh prices, although thIS factor must be of duruIllshed unportance now 
that RUSSlan imports mto the Uruted Kmgdom are smctIy curtalied 

RUSSia 

In pre-war years the RUSSlan Emprre, excludmg FInland, was the mam source of umber supply 
for the Uruted Kmgdom, but With the outbreak of war the posluon was enurely changed, and It was 
not unci 1928 that RUSSian exports once agam began seriously to affect the timber market Smce 
1928 lffiports of RUSSian umber have been as follows 

UNITED KINGDOM IMpORTS OF RUSSlAN TlMBER 

(000' standards) 

1929 508 
1930 585 
1981 515 
1982 455 
1988 856 
1984 (quota) 850 

The origInal contract m 1988 was for 415,000 standards, but owmg to the embargo thIs was 
curtaued to the figure shown above 

For the purchase and dlStrlbuuon of RUSSian umber Brltlsh unporters are formed mto a smgle 
company knoNn as the Timber DlSmbutors Ltd, which has the sole right to negotiate Wlth the WhIte 
Sea Timber Trust, the sales orgaIllsauon of the RUSSlan umber industry The reasons for the formauon 
of a SIngle buymg orgamsauon were two first to prevent any undue dumpmg of RUSSIan umber on 
the market, and secondly to equalIse the bargrumng power between Importers and the WhIte Sea 
TImber Trust The shares of Timber DlSmbutors Ltd are enurely held by importers who have been 
accustomed to Import RUSSlan sawn umber DlStrlbuuon IS effected through the regular trade channels 
at pubhshed prices The company's profits are dIStributed to the unporters who have bought the 
producuon, who are, at the same ume, the shareholders 

Smce 1981, followmg the Otta-Ha agreements, the quanuty of RussIan tunber entermg the Umted 
Kmgdom market has been resmcted by the Board of Trade The method adopted IS for the latter to 
supulate the maxunum unport permitted for each year whIch, m practice, becomes the actual Import, 
Tunber DIStrIbutors Ltd always purchasmg as much as they are allowed 

The 1934 agreement bety,een Tunber Distributors Ltd and the WhIte !>ea Timber Trust was 
noteworthy for three reasons the first was the further reducuon m allowed lffiports Imposed by the 
Board of Trade, the second, the abohuon of the "fall" clause, and the tbrrd, the mcrease m the 
contract prices to such a level as to gIve RUSSlan umber no advantage Over FmnlSh and SwedISh The 
abohuon of the "fall" clause and the further reducuon to 850,000 standards 10 the allowed unports of 
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RUSSlan timber were caused by representations made by Canaruan tunQer interests The "fall" clause, 
winch had always been emboched m the former agreements, sopulated that when the price of other 
omber fell, the price of Russian omber could be reduced by an equal proportion, so that in effect it 
was always below the ruhng pnce for other tunber, the quesoon of quahty, of course, being taken mto 
cODSlderation Other expornng countnes had always taken great exception to the existence of this 
clause, the mam argument bemg that it had a generally depressmg mfiuence on timber prices It is 
dUlicul~ to see, however, from the point of VIew of Canaruan tunber how tins argument is vahd. Cana
d,an and RUSSlan tunber do not enter into dIrect compeooon as RUSSIan timber IS very much superior 
m quality, and m consequence is not used for the same purpose as Canaruan, so that for all pracocal 
purposes RUSSlan and Canaruan tunber are two rufferent commoruoes 

Furthermore, the price ofCanaruan timber IS very low and, at the same tune, so erraoc as to make 
the concepoon of a rulmg pnce Impracocable 

It is very doubtful, therefore, .f Canaruan mterests will benefit to any extent from the abohoon 
of the "fall" clause, and at the same ome, of course, a reducoon in imports from RUSSIa does not 
necessanly bnng an mcrease m Imports from Canada It WIll be noted that Imports from Canada 
increased consIderably durmg 1988 and January-April 1984, but thIS was undoubtedly due to reasons 
winch had no connecoon WIth the decrease m Imports from RUSSIa such as the low CanadIan pnces 
and the reahsaoon by the trade that the quahty was suffiCIently improved to enable the tunber to be 
used for ordInary tarcassing purposes 

Any advantage that may accrue, therefore, by the abohoon of the "fall" clause and the restnction 
on RUSSIan imports to 850,000 standards IS hkely to be obtained by Fmland and Sweden. 

The pnce of RUSSlan tunber in the 1984 agreement was increased by approximately 17 per cent, 
and it can be seen from the folloWIng table that the present price IS consIderably in excess of that 
rulmg In the Immeruate pre-war years 

PRICE OF RUSSIAN TumER, 8RD QUALITY RED ARCHANGEL, 7 IN BASIS 

(per standard) 

£" s d. 
1914 810 0 
1928 16 15 0 
1980 14 10 0 
1988 11 7 6 
19840 18 5 0 

A companson of the prices shown above WIth FInnISh and SwedJ.sh prices gIVen on page 98 
demonstrates the fact that after making due allowance for the sUperIor quahty, there is little pnce 
advantage 10 RUSSlan omber Despite thIS, however, at the end of May 1984, TImber DlStnbutors 
Ltd had specifications of only 20,000 standards left unsold, winch serves to show the preference 
accorded to RUSSIan tunber by the United KIngdom trade and the readiness WIth winch it is absorbed. 

North America 

Pr,or to 1981, imports of tunber from the US. were of greater Importance than those from 
Canada, but SlOce that date the growth in Canaruan Imports has been very rapid, as the folloWIng 
table shows. 

UNITED KINGDOM IMPORTS OF CANADIAN TIMBER 

Quanoty Percentage 
('000 standards) Increase over 1981 

1981 " -
1982 65 48 
1988 182 810 

The tendency for Increasing Canaruan Imports has been contmued durmg January-June 1984, in 
an even more remarkaWe manner. 
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UNITED KINGDOM IMPORTS OF CANADIAN TIMBER 
JANUARY-JUNE 1932-34 

('000 standards) 

January-June 1932 25 
1933 44 
1934 145 

CanadIan forests represent the only extensIve softwood stand 10 the BrItIsh EmpIre, and Canada 
has been the only country exportIng softwood to benefit from the 10 per cent EmpIre preferentIal 
duty granted by the Umted KIngdom 10 1931 TIus preferentIal duty was not by Itself a suffiCIent 
10ducement for a large 10crease 10 CanadIan unports 10 1982, partly OWIng to the great dIStance 
(through the Panama Canal) whIch tImber destIned for the Umted KIngdom has to be transported 
It was not untIl the Umted States, whIch for ten years had taken 70 per cent of Canada's exports and 
35 per cent of her total productIon, placed an almost prolubluve tarIff agatnst Imports of umber 10 
1932 that serIOUS attentIon was patd by CanadIan exporters to the Umted KIngdom market 

There were several reasons whIch accounted for the comparatIve faIlure of CanadIan tunber 10 
the Umted KIngdom market prIor to 1938 BesIdes the 1Oferior quahty It was usually badly sawn to 
sIze and, at the same tIme, contamed a large number of sphnters sometImes 2 Ins to 8 IDS long 
There was, therefore, a certam amount of prejudIce to be surmounted, espeCIally among unporters, 
and It was not untIl some of those defects were overCome and It was realISed by the trade that the 
qualIty was suffiCIently good for the smaller type of house, that any 10creased demand for CanadIan 
umber 10 the Umted KIngdom was felt To a large extent the rapId 10crease 10 tImber PrIces from other 
countrIes durmg 1933 enabled CanadIan tunber to force Itself on to the market, and as long as the 
prIce IS mamtatned at a suffiCIently low level It IS not hkely to be dISplaced, the only tImber whIch 
IS at all comparable 10 prIce be10g DanZIg redwood 

It IS ImpOSSIble to gIve any exact figures for CanadIan PrIC"!,, but probably £8 per standard 
c I f London IS about the mean, although a prIce of £515s Od per standard was quoted at one tune 
dur10g 1938 When It IS realISed that freIght charges from the west coast of Canada are approxunately 
£4 5. od per standard, It can be seen that the fob prIce IS extraordInarIly low 

Apart from the low prIce, CanadIan umber has certam other advantages ShIpments can be made 
all the year round, although dehvery can only be obtamed by the Importer four to SIX months after 
the plaCIng of the order WIth a constant load, however, ume taken for delIVery IS not a VItal factor, 
and the WInter slupments obVIate the necessIty for ma1Ota1Oing large stocks Another advantage IS 
that slupments can be obtamed of any lengths reqwred, a pohcy wluch Fmmsh and SwedISh shIppers 
cannot undertake WIthout speCIal PrIces on account of theIr smaller tImber ThIS, of course, IS a very 
strong factor when a constant load of any sIZe IS reqwred 

Exports from Canada largely COnsISt of deals, battens and scantl1Ogs, board dImenSIons not 
figunng largely on the slupper's hsts When unporters, therefore, want well-cut boards for Jomery or 
plan1Og, Scand10avlan Or RUSSIan umber IS used, but when carcassmg umber IS reqwred, then 
CanadIan umber IS consIdered good enough 

CanadIan umber has therefore served a very useful purpose 10 counteract1Og the effect of the rIse 
10 tImber PrIces from other exportIng countrIes on bwldIng costs, although tlus rISe could probably 
have been prevented If unlImIted quanUtIes of RUSSIan umber had been adrmtted 

Method of DIstributIon m the United Kmgdom 

The tImber-dlstrlbutmg trade 10 the Umted KIngdom IS controlled by unporters and merchants, 
the ruhng body bemg the Tunber Trades FederatIon ThIS FederatIon IS not a prIce-fixIng assOCIatIon, 
although attempts have been made from tIme to tIme to stabIlISe mlmmum prIces, generally, however, 
WIth httle success The consUtuuon and nature of the trade, moreover, does not lend Itself readIly 
to any form of prIce rIng, although unporters who have of neceSSIty to carry large stocks suffer heavy 
losses on a rapId fall 10 prIce 

Normally, unporters sell to the merchants, although a large contraC'or plac10g an order of, say, 
50 standards, wIll usually deal dIrect WIth the unporter Dehvery IS, 10 most cases, made by lorry, 
except for long dIstances when canals are utIlISed as far as posslbl~ g for MIdland towns-transport 
costs be10g about 6d per standard per rmle, excludmg loadmg and unloadmg The pnce of CanadIan 
tImber, for Instance, for a large contract dehvered on sIte wlthm a radIUS of 50 rmles of the port of 
entry would be 10 th' neIghbourhood of £12 per standard If the c I f prIce IS taken as £8 per standard, 
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tlus glVes a margm of 50 per cent for the Importers' profit, handlIng and transport, whtch cannot be 
consIdered excessIve There are, however, certaIn mdlcatlons that rather substantial profits are made 
by the brokers, and that certaIn channels exISt by means of whtch purchases can be made consIderably 
below the publIshed prIces The pOSItion m tlus respect appears to reqwre further investigation 

It can be Said, therefore, that the dtstrlbutlng trade In the Umted Kmgdom IS, on the whole, 
effiCIently run from the pOint of vIew of the consumer, and no substantial pnce reduction could be 
obtamed by any reorgarusatlon If the cost of ttmber to the consumer IS to be reduced, therefore, 
other methods must be consIdered, and one to whIch some attention has been paid IS the use of 
Inferior quahtles TImber, to find a market In the United Kingdom, must be of a htgher quahty than 
that normally used on the Conttnent, where a ttmber which IS full of sap and also wany IS readJJy 
consumed Wany ttmber IS about £2 a standard cheaper and tlus IS, of course, a substantial saving, 
but It should be noted that the Standards Institution has carefully consIdered the question and ISsued 
a warmng agatnst any substitution of mferior qualIties. There IS no doubt, however, that In some 
parts of the country the quahty of ttmber used has been needl""sly htgh, espeCIally m the case of 
carcasslng timber, and that some cost reduction could be obtatned by the substitution of a qualIty 
whtch, although mfertor, would be qwte swtable for the purpose reqwred. 

It can be Said, however, that ttmber prIces are, on the whole, controlled by forces acting outsIde 
the Umted Kmgdom, although the tartff and quota pohcy of the Brtttsh Government has a very 
Important effect on them No international agreement among ttmber-exporttng countrIes IS at all 
hkely, and the enormous expansIOn m CanadIan Imports must have some mfluence on SwedISh 
and Fmmsh Prtces Many Importers are expecting a reduction m pnces on account of tlus at the end 
of the 1984 season, a contributory cause bemg the large Increase m production that has occurred in 
Fmland, although Fmnish and SwedIsh shtppers have dISposed of such large quantities at the begmmng 
of 1984 that they are m a strong posItion to restst any fall m prIces for some ttme But there IS no 
doubt that an mcrease m the allowed Imports of RUSSIan ttmber would have a greater effect on 
Flnmsh and SwedISh prIces than the mcrease m Canawan Imports, the timber being more dtrectly 
competitive, and no great mJury would occur to Canawan ttmber mterests Jf tlus were done. 

AppendIX 

1928 

%of 

Sweden 1 1,078 17 
Norway 112 2 
Finland 1 1,141 18 
USSR" 569 9 
Estoma • 79 1 
LatvIa" • 198 8 
Poland 466 7 
Czechoslovakta 162 2 
AustrIa 482 7 
YugoslaVIa" 811 5 
Rumama" 464 7 
USA" 748 11 
Canada 729 11 

EXPORTS OF PRINCIPAl. COUNTRIES 
('000 standards) 

1929 1980 1981 -J 
%of %of %of 

1,221 18 1,026 18 750 11 
122 2 104 2 57 1 

1,200 18 900 16 780 17 
829 12 964 17 1,050 28 

61 1 45 1 29 1 
198 8 196 8 124 8 
296 4 811 5 252 5 
102 2 101 2 18 1 
878 6 818 5 254 6 
809 5 252 4 141 8 
485 6 821 6 295 6 
802 11 575 10 897 9 
788 11 629 11 404 9 

lInciuS1YC of Ps.twood 'Approximate 

CEMENT 

Producers' Combines and Price Stablhsatlon 

1982 1988 

%of %of 

768 20 909 19 
59 2 45 1 

782 19 978 21 
918 24 1,000 21 
16 - 45 1 
94 2 156 8 

148 4 281 6 
42 1 40 1 

197 5 206 4 
109 8 180 4 
209 6 200 4 
271 7 800 6 
271 7 480 9 

Cement IS one of the most important materials used m the bwlwng mdustry m general, and lIS 
use for large bwldmgs and for pubhc works m particular has greatly mcreased dUrIng the last 20 years, 
and IS hkely to continue to do SO It IS not, however, very largely used In connection WIth worklng-cla. ... 
hOUSIng except in the case of flats. The cement industry IS umque among those concerned WIth bwldmg 
materIals In that about two-thirds of the total output IS controlled by one firm (Associated Portland 
Cement Manufacturers Ltd) whtch was orlgmally formed in 1900 as an amalgamation of thtrty 
concerns manufacturing cement m the valleys of the Thames and Medway 
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The mam object of the formatIon of thIS combme was the preventIon ofpnce-cuttIng, and, m fact 
the whole h~tory of the mdustry up to the present day shows a long series of attempts to obtal~ 
price-stabilisation 

The JrutIai years of Associated Portland Cement Manufacturers Ltd were not very succ=ful 
finanCIally, and It was not until 1918 that any dividend was paid on the ordinary shares The main 
reasons for !Ius were (a) the high level at which the combine was capltahsed, (b) severe competition 
both In the home and export markets from the Continent, especially from BelgIUm, which prOVided 
cement of Infenor quahty at a low prIce, and (e) the reluctance of purchasers to mSlst upon cement 
conforming to the Standard SpectficatIon Smce mslStence on conformity to the Standard SpeCification 
has become more general, foreign competJtIon has greatly dtmmlshed 

In 1911, the AsSOCiated Company fostered a further amalgamation of thlTty-three firms under 
the title of BntlSh Portland Cement Manufacturers Ltd, which IS controlled by the AssoCiated Com
pany and uJ11ted With them m the Cement Marketing Co ,Ltd The A P C M thus obtamed a powerful 
mfluence o~er about 85 per cent of the total BntIsh production During 1914-1918 productIve capacity 
was greatly Increased, and on the conclUSion of the War further plants were erected on account of 
the large profits then being made In the mdustry The most Important of these new concerns was that 
kno .... n as the Horne or "Red Triangle" group The BritIsh Cement Products and Finance Co , Ltd , 
and the AssOCiated Anglo-Atlantic CorporatIOn Ltd were the finanCial houses asSOCiated With !Ius 
group, which then controlled about one-sIXth of the total capacity The actual producers In the group 
.... ere the Ship Canal Portland Cement Manufacturers Ltd, the Holborough Cement Co, Ltd, 
Greaves, Bull & Lakin (Harbury Works) Ltd, the Dunstable Portland Cement Co , Ltd, Smecd, 
Dean & Co, Ltd, and Wiggins & Co (Hammers!I1lth), Ltd, and the selling orgarusatIon was the 
Portland Cement Selling and DlStnbutJng Co , Ltd 

Between 1918 and 1928 production capacity rapidly Increased, and soon exceeded the nonnal 
demand A period of severe price-cutting whIch followed, which was only brought to an end In 1928 
by the "Red Tnangle" group and certam other mdependent producers JOining the Cement Makers' 
Federation 

The cement mdustry began to feel the full effects of the depressIon at a somewhat earher date 
than most other mdustrles, owmg to the practical cessation of pubhc works expenditure, With the 
result that the "Red Triangle" group became finanCIally mvolved and went out of busmess m 1981, 
most of the constituent producers being taken over by the AssOCIated Combme ("Blue ClTcle" group) 
m October 1981 

Although the quoted price of cement m paper bags (20 to the ton) has remained fixed since 1928 
at 46s per ton, It has never commanded rigid adherence, especially dunng 1982 and 1988, when the 
average reahsatIon on account of speCIal discounts and allowances was probably not much a!JOve 80s 
to 85s per ton A certain amount IS sold m small quantJtJes at a tIme, and on thts a higher realisation 
IS obtained, but It IS probably a relatively small proportion of the total 

It IS thus tmposslble to give any exact figures for the price of cement since 1929, and the only 
gwde IS the value per ton of Imports and exports, which has declined steadily smce then 

EXPORTS IMPORTS 
Value per ton Value per ton 

s.d s d 
1929 46 5 86 5 
1980 440 85 5 
1981 420 85 5 
1982 870 29.0 
1988 82 10 26 0 

It should be noted that, as mdlcated above, much of the cemem Imported has been of a lONer 
quahty than the BntIsh product, and the tmported material has generally had a poor reputation. 
Much of It IS not swtable for, and would not be accepted on, pubhc works contracts, apart from the 
question of Empire preference As the greater part of the consumption of cement IS m thiS section of 
the trade, It IS reasonable to suppose that foreign competition IS not as great as would appear from 
the Import figures gIVen on page 116 A small proportion of standard quahty IS, however, tmported 
by firms (chiefly of foreign origin or controlled by foreign engineers) who prefer to use a famlhar 
material 
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The fall 01 the volume of exports, wluch has been another factor encouragmg severe compebbon 
on the home market. has been due not so much to mcreased internabonal competibon, or to the 
general econoDUc and financial depl'CSSlon (01 which case there should bave been a rue at the bme of 
the departure from the gold standard), as to the fact that former buyers now manufacture locally To 
a large extent the loss is, therefore, probably permanent. 

Throughout the pcnod of depresSIon, AssOCIated Portland Cement Manufacturers made repeated 
efforts to arnve at some form of agreement With the mdependent producers, and at the begmnmg of 
1984. when demand showed some Signs ofunprovmg and the unsettlmg mfluence ofunports had been 
reduced to a nununum by the unposlbon of a duty of 10 per cent ad valorem. conrubons were found 
to be more favourable. and an agreement among all producers m the industry was concluded mJune 
1984 

Under thIs new agreement each producer has been allotted a quota based on Ius average produc
liOn over a period of years Quotas are to be elasbc and are under the control ofa Central Committee 
elected by the whole industry TIus committee IS qwte chsbnct from other Associabons 

Apart from control over producbon. the Central Comnuttee IS undertakmg a general pubhClty 
campaIgn, parllcular attenbon bemg paId at the moment to the use of cement for road construcbon. 
The expenses mcurred are to be met by a levy on all producers m accordance With the percentage of 
total output for which each IS respoDSlble. 

The first effect of the new agreement has been the raISlDg of prices In all chstricts, in certain 
Instances by as much as 20 per cent, and m VIew of thIs somewhat large mcrease it IS of interest to 
examme the finanCial results of the leading producers, parbcularly over the last two years durmg which 
pnce-cutbng has been most severe. 

DIVIDENDS ON ORDINARY SHARES OF PRINCIPAL PRODUCERS. 1980-88 

-
(%) 

Company 1980 1981 1982 1988 

Aberthaw & BrIStol Channel Portland Cement Co , Ltd 81 6 6 5 
Associated Portland Cement Manufacturers Ltd 8 8 8 7 
Bnbsh Portland Cement Manufacturers Ltd. 15 15 15 15 
Central Portland Cement Co • Ltd 71 71 10 10 
Eastwoods Portland Cement Co • Ltd 71 6 6 8 
Ketton Portland Cement Co • Ltd I - 21 5 5 
Oxford & Shipton Portland Cement Co .• Ltd • Nil NIl Ii 4 
Tunnel Portland Cement Co • Ltd 20 20 20 20 

t Started m 19BO 
• Sm"" renamed the Alpha Cement Co 

Compared With mdustrlal comparues In general. and even With other buIldmg matenals 
industnes. It cannot be SaId that the cement mdustry has been unremunerative throughout the 
depresSlon Tlus seems to show that durmg the same penod a reduction m manufacturmg costs was 
aclueved. wluch was large enough to counteract the fall m the pnce of cement, and the loss of export 
trade. 

Production Costs 
It is very difficult to gIve any md,catlon of such reducllon stabsllca1ly, but the moderrusabon of 

many plants, the erectiOn of very large and econotrucal plants, and the clOSIng of most of the older and 
smaller ones-some ofwluch were very ineffiCIent-have made rapid progress m the cement mdustry 
during recent years ThiS IS shown by the Census of Production returns of power used-between 
1924 and 1980 the installed electncal capaCIty rose from 21,691 h p to 105.809 h P -and by the fact 
that the number of employees fell durmg the same period from 18.590 to 11,113, wlule the net output 
per employee rose from £861 to £417. These figtlres relate o.py to firms employmg more than ten 
persons (smaller firms are of httle unportance In the cement mdustry) OWing to the separation of 
works from quarnes in the 1980 Census, moreover. net output for that year has been calculated after 
allOWIng for full cost of producllon at quarnes Instead of the cost of matenals alone, as in 1924. On 
the basIS adopted for 19U. therefore. the net output In 1980 would be larger than that given, wluch 
would make the increase In net output even greater. It may, therefore, be assumed that a substantial 
reducllon 01 costs has been achieved both by the large combmes and also by the independent producen, 
and tlus has allowed the latter concerns to improve therr turnover by culling pnces. 
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I t IS probable that a faIrly cOrISlderable perIod of tune will elapse before the full effects of the prIce 
agreement on market prIces and manufacturers' profits willll1atenaiIse. It was not until the operung 
months of 1934, Just before the agreement was SIgned, that the pnce-cuttmg war reached Its most 
mtense stage, and large cOrISumers were able to cover theIr reqwrements for as many as twelve months 
ahead on very favourable terms The cement compames were cOrISequendy left wIth a legacy of 
low-prIced contracts winch will dJ.iute the mcreased profits on new contracts for some tune to come 
On thIS score, the Impact of the sudden mcrease m pnces may have been softened somewhat for the 
COrISumer, and the full and final unphcatlorIS of the agreement dlSgwsed On the other hand, there IS 
the pOSSlbdlty that the agreement may at any moment be consohdated and tightened by the fonnatlon 
of a central controlhng body for the 1Odustry, wIth defirute and pennanent powers 

The mam defect of the new agreement IS that no arrangements have been made for the ehmmatlon 
of the less effiCIent plants, mdred, theIr continuatIOn IS guaranteed by the prOVlSlon of quotas and the 
raIsmg of rrununum prIces unless such quotas are purchased by other producers 

Agreements to prevent uneconomIC competItion are to be encouraged, but It appears 10 thIS 
IrIStance as If the less effiCIent firms are to be mamtamed at the expense of the COrISumer, thIS IS the 
more unfortunate as PrIces have been raISed at a time when the demand for cement IS tendmg to 
mcrease, whIle unemployment, though tendmg to decrease, IS still excessIve 

Possible Economies In Use 

Although, as already stated, the amount of cement used m cottage COrIStructlon IS not large, It 
forms an apprecIable Item m dIe cost of COrIStructlon of flats Smce the mam method of redUCIng 
con.tructlon costs must be by accumulating a number of .mall saVIngs on each materIal, any un
Justlfied Increase In the pnce even of a mInor component may assume a relatively Increased Importance 
From the POInt of vIew of the COrISumer one ofth .. chIef dangers of the cement agr .. ement IS that there 
IS no means by whIch he can prevent the prIce beIng raIsed agaInst hIm to an unhmlted ext .. nt 

WhIle It IS antiCIpated that OWIng to Its large buY10g power, and In the ultlmate resort, to the 
support of pubhc oplmon, the E H C should be able to secure Its supphes of cement on favourable 
terms, It cannot be demed that agaInst thIS powerful orgamsatlOn of producers It has no weapons 
stronger than Its Influence as a consumer and a sentimental appeal It seems necessary, therefore, to 
conSIder alternatlve safeguards (1) DImInIShed use, or complete ehmmatlon of cement mIght be 
pOSSIble In cottage work, but not for flats (2) Increased unports based on reductlon or removal of the 
tarIff ",ould requIre proof of explOItation by BrItISh producers to the Import DutIes AdvISOry Com
mIttee, and would scarcely be satISfactory as a permanent solution (3) The COrISumer mIght start 
manufacturmg on hIS own account ThIS would also be an unsatISfactory solution not only through 
leadmg to a further mcrease m capacIty winch IS already m excess of reqwrements, but also because It 
IS undesIrable that the E H C should occupy Itself other than on the work for whIch It was planned 
Nevertheless, as It would b .. pOSSIble to find SUItable sites wlthm economIc radIUS of transport, and to 
obtam the necessary capItal, there IS no reason why, m the ultimate resort, thIS step should not be 
taken (4) Fmally, there IS the safeguard of alternatlve materIals, and thIS raIses certam techmca1 
problems whIch requIre careful cOrISlderatlon Blast furnace cement IS outsIde the scope of the cement 
makers' agreement, and might be used under favourable cIrcumstances 10 the North of England It IS 
at least arguable that It would be economIcally desIrable to encourage a product aSSOCIated WIth a 
depressed mdustry rather than to pay excessIve PrIces to a profitable one should such pnces be 
demanded Another posslblhty IS that certam compames mIght be prepared to manufacture specIal 
grades of cement for E H C. 

The advance m the quahty of cement durmg the present century has been brought about solely 
wllh a VIew to Its use m structural engIneenng work It can be shown that such an unproved cement IS 
not so SUItable for use m connectIOn wllh brIckwork as the earher types, and there IS an mcreaSIng 
body 01 evIdence winch suggests that to budd "soft" has conSIderable advantages over any attempt at 
hard, rIgId bUlldmg 10tended to be truly monohduc Further, the condltlorIS on the sIte are such that 
the full value of these unproved cements IS lost through unsUItable handlmg, and m so far as mortar 
for brIckwork is concerned, It IS unposslble to use a weaker gaugIng than 1 m 4 owmg to a lack of 
fatness or workablhty of such weaker rrux... Such a mortar IS, moreover, far stronger than IS needed 

T",o alternauves seem to be pOSSIble, eIther (1) to manufacture a less finely-ground cement, or 
(2) to market a mIX of cement and hydrated lune prImardy for brIckwork WhIlst the cost of such a 
mIx mIght not be much less per ton than the cement alone, It would be posslbl .. for It to carry much 
morc sand, and the cost pcr yard of mortar would be much less 
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The mam apparent obJectJon to thIS Idea 18 that after gradually educatJng the trade to use a 
Iugh quality as laid down by the BrItJsh Standard Specrli.catJon, It would seem to be a retrogade step 
to suggest encouragIng the use of a lower qualIty product The crux of the quesuon IS, as shown 
above, that there IS good reason to belIeve that both quahty and price are unnecessarIly Iugh for 
cement for use m cottage bwldmg. The difficulty that If a lower grade cement were sold for the purpose, 
It might be substJtuted on work where use of a higher grade was dCSlrable, could be got over by use 
of a Special pack, or by mtegrally colourmg the cements, and in thIS connectJon It should be pomted out 
that most firms already make two grades 

Fmally, a further alterna.tJve would be to utJIISe mamly pan stuffl from a null centrally positioned 
on the bwldmg Site, the product bemg dIStributed to actual work centres and there gauged with a 
nummum quantJty of cement of the quality now marketed 

Methods of Sale and DIVISion of Consumption 

Cement IS mamly sold through the followmg three channels 
(a) DIrect probably 70 ptr cent IS so sold, 
(6) Through local depots and agents of the makers, 
(e) Through bwlders' merchants 

The cluef uses are 

(a) For concrete ThIS IS by far the most Important use-probably 80 per cent of the total; 
(6) ArtJficlal stone for lIntels, steps, pavmg and general u.e (7 per cent), 
(e) For Improving mortar (5 per cent), 
(d) For stucco and external plaster (8 per cent), 
(e) For makIng asbestos roofing tJles, gutters, and other artJcles (8 per cent), 
(f) As a filler-Its cementJous value bemg dISregarded-and sundry other uses 

Capacity, Production and Trade 

The followmg table gives rough esumates of the capaCltJes of the chief prodUCIng comparues 
As no mformatJon on the subject IS publIShed, no great relIance should be placed on the esumates gIven, 
which, however, probably gIVe some Idea of the relatJve Importance of the dIfferent concerns 

E,tunated Total capltahsa 
capaCIty uonmcludmg 

(000,000 tons) debentures 
(£000,000) 

AssOCIated Portland Cement Manufacturers Ltd (mcludmg 
Holborough Cement Co, Dunstable Portland Cement Co , 
Ltd, Smeed Dean & Co , Ltd, Greaves, Bull & LakIn (Har-
bury Works) Ltd, and BrltJsh Standard Cement Co , Ltd) 2 40 10 62 

BrItish Portland Cement Manufacturers Ltd 1 50 4 87 

Total A P C M. Group 890 

Earle, G. & T. (1925), Ltd ... o 45 -
Aberthaw & BrIStol Channel Portland Cement Co , Ltd. o 80 0.72 
Slup Canal Portland Cement Manufacturers Ltd . o 25 -
Eastwoods Cement Ltd and Eastwoods Lewes Cement Ltd 020 0.21 
Tunnel Portland Cement Co., Ltd. .•. o 17 -
Other comparues (capaCltJes under 150,000 tons per year) . 1.40 -

TOTAL. 6.67 

',e ftgTUUDd old mortar and son bnd With suflit.lC'nt addrd. IlDlt. 
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The cstunated production and trade 10 cement IS shown 10 the followmg table"" 

PRODUCTION AND TRADE IN CEMENT 

(Tons) 

Year E,bmated Imports Export. Apparent 
ProducooD consumpbon 

1924 8,148,000 160,536 651,220 2,652,000 
1925 8,758,000 217,453 695,566 8,275,000 
1926 8,780,000 880,584 548,998 " 8,522,000 
1927 4,828,000 417,086 754,058 3,991,000 
1928 4,483,000 276,232 910,386 8,849,000 
1929 4,690,000 276,920 1,092,819 8,875,000 
1980 4,948,000 225,078 1,089,045 4,129,000 
1981 4,641,000 140,511 664,288 4,118,000 
1982 4,881,000 97,122 616,188 8,812,000 
1938 4,020,000 90,967 491,406 8,620,000 
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VI. MANAGEMENT. UPKEEP AND REPAIR 

The problems of management ofworkmg-class property are not new, but any attempt to orgaruse 
the economIc productton of workmg-class housmg necessItates the exanunatton afresh of the 
fundamental ISSUes mvolved 

It IS unnecessary to dwell at length on the evtls caused by the type of agent whose cluef concern 
IS the unmedlate profit of an Ignorant or mchfferent chent Such Ignorance IS meVltable when a cham 
of sohcltor, agent, and rent collector separates the owner from Ius tenant 

OctavIa Hill saw the root of the evtl to be lack of personal contact between landlord and tenant: 
by ratsmg the status of the agent, she raISed the standard of property management We bcheve that 
tIus prmClple' of housmg management IS one apphcable 10 the maIO not only 10 the case of new and 
muruClpai housmg estates but to all classes of property 

The Objects and Functions of Management 

The Landlord demands from management a Just return 10 the form of rents on capItal mvested, 
and the preservatton of t1us capItal by the mamtenance of his property 

Broadly speakmg, these mterests are mcluded in the technll:al functtons of management 

Thct Tenant demands from management a well-mamtamed dweihng\ of reasonable SIZe at a 
rent withm hIS means, surroundmgs compattble WIth comfort and confidence that complamts, 
suggesttons, and requests wtIl be rattonally receIved 

These mterests of the tenant are covered by the SOC1al functtons of management 

WhIle there IS no doubt that the mterest, both of the landlord and his tenants, demands that he 
shall undertake something much more than mere rent collection, there is a dllference of opiruon among 
authoflttes on management as to how far the tec'brucal and social functions referred to above should 
be combmed 10 one person. 

On the one hand it is held, on the basIS of experience of management on Octavia Hill hnes, that 
the techrucal and SOCIal functtons are so mterrelated as to necessItate theu bemg carned out by the 
same person The SOCIal functton requues personal contact, wluch is best sustamed by weekly collec
tton of rents, the techrucal functton mvolves control of repaus, WIth Its attendant control of finance 
WhIle the advantages of thIS Identlficatton of functton are most clearly exemphfied 10 the case of an 
enhghtened manager acttng as agent for a small prIvate estate or pubhc Uttllty SOCIety, It IS held that 
the same prmciple undoubtedly underhes the management of estates on a larger scale 

On the other hand, It IS held that the personal quahttes of tact and experIence reqwred in the 
person of the housmg manager are so excepttonal, smce the whole success of the scheme depends on 
obtatrung the complete trust and goodwill of the tenants, that the work IS made unnecessartly chfficult 
when the techrucal and social functIOns are combmed The need for such help IS greatest 10 the case 
of rehousing and slum clearance schemes, and it IS prectsely here that chfficulttes over paymept of rent 
are most hkely to aflSe 

In rehousmg and slum clearance schemes, continuous personal contact, preferably WIth rent 
collectton, is regarded by us as essenttal to success 

There are two kmds of clearance schemes 

(1) Where the authOflty IS clOSIng all bwldmgs for hvmg purposes WIth no mtention to 
redevelop, 

(2) Where the authorIty IS exerctSlng powers of compulsory purclutse m order to redevelop 
the SIte for workmg-class hOUSIng 

In the latter case, the purchase takes place before demohtton, and rent IS therefore collected from 
the Sltttng tenants, wluch gives the manager the best opporturuty to rehouse them In the light of her 
acqwred knowledge. 
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A stnkmg example of success IS shown m the report of the Woman Property Manager on the 
Grosvenor Estate (Westminster City CouncIl), where 85 per cent of tenants were rehoused and 
subsequent arrears of rents m the new property were 05 per cent of the gross rental 

One of the c1uef cntIClsms of the second system IS that although, where a staff of rent-collectors 
IS employed solely to collect the maXImum amount of money m the mlmmum amount of tIme, great 
economy can be effected, the method IS only successfw where the great majorIty of the tenants are of a 
supenor type needmg lIttle mdIvldual attentIon, and, moreover, the fact that such success has been 
aclueved on numerous housmg estates smce the war IS a damaging admISSIOn of the general faIlure 
to house the poorest classes It IS m fact no more sensible for a doctor to congratulate himself on the 
well-bemg of a clIentele who are never III than for managers to congratulate themselves on the smooth 
workmg of estates which do not include tenants from among the lowest mcome groups 

WhIle we are convmced that bare rent collectIon, unaccomparued either by combinatIOn of the 
SOCial and techrucal functions of managemeni m the person of the manager, or by separate proVISIOn 
for SOCIal work, IS totally Inadequate to the reqwrements of workmg-class housmg at the present time, 
we are unable to state that either system IS defimtely preferable to the other 

We are, however, of the oplruon that rehOUSing of the poorer classes can ordy be successfwly 
aclueved by the constant attentIon of skilled management to many problems lutherto almost untouched 
on most housmg estates For example, carefw allocation of tenancies, by which we mean the plaCing 
of a less good tenant between 1'\1.0 good ones, control of vermIn by modern methods, and the assess
ment of differential rents, which IS a system almost certalrdy bound to mcrease Tlus latter system 
will undoubtedly tend to reduce the loss of rent arlSlng from unemployment on the part of the tenant 
It IS to be hoped that these methods wIll be extended to other than councIl tenants m due course 

We are also satIsfied that a rent conector pure and Simple cannot be fwly Informed as to the 
exIStence of overcrowdmg, and that It IS a basiC function ofhousmg managers to prevent overcro-NdIng, 
Since only on InformatIon supplIed by them can regwatIons as to overcrowdmg be enforced 

In connection With the allocation of tenants, we are apprehensive of the effects of town-planrung 
zomng on workmg-class tenants, as thIS appears to be havmg the effect of segregating them from 
other sections of the popwatIon havmg the advantage of a lugher standard of IIvmg The forces 
mvolved are very complex thus 10 suburban areas a landlord may be wIllmg to accept a low density 
under town-plannmg reglliatIons In order to restrict the use of hIS land to middle-class tenants, and 
m urban areas the OpposItIon from middle-class tenants to havmg »orkmg-class hOUSing erected m 
their Immediate neighbourhood may be very strong, but although we are unable to offer a solution 
to thIS dIfficwty we do not beheve that the present tendency m the direction indicated IS one which 
should be encouraged 

It may be observed, m passmg, that housmg management of the type associated wIth the name of 
OctaVia Hill IS generally done by women The future alone can prove whether It Will remaIn the 
prerogative of»omen The sex of the manager appears to be Immatenal, prOVided that Imaginative 
outlook, combmed With the techmcal traImng, are prOVided for 

The recent Hadow Report on QualIficatIOns, Recrwtment, Tralmng and Promotion of Local 
Government Officers, emphasISes the desirabilIty ofumverslty education for the indIViduals fillmg the 
more responsible admlrustratIve posts In local government Without overstressmg thIS pomt, we feel 
bound to state that no education can be too good for such an Important branch of pubhc service as 
the management of publIcly or pnvately-owned workmg-c1ass estates, though academiC education 
alone IS obVIOusly InsuffiCient 

HItherto, the tendency has been for properly educated men to be unwIlhng to take on such work 
for the scale of pay customary for a woman hOUSing manager The mlfumum annual salary for a 
responsible manager, fixed by the Society of Women HOUSing Estate Managers, IS £250, but there 
appears to be a tendency for actual salanes to mcrease, and the maXImum of about £400, which could 
be expected at the present time, "ould probably be qwte suffiCient to attract SUItable men, partIcu
larly m view of the fact that there IS a defirute shortage of good managers 

The cost of good hOUSing management Will, of course, exceed that of the mlrumum attentIon 
needed for the bare collectIOn of rents, but thIS addltlonal cost IS more than offset m the long run by 
other saVings Rent defawt IS less lIkely to arISe, and detenoratlon and the creation of new slum 
conditions IS almost ImpOSSible One of the chief dlfficwtles arises With extremely small estates, where 
It IS ImpOSSible to apply prmclples of sound management, and anything wluch will lead to the 
groupmg of house property ownership, or, at any rate, of management, IS lIkely to do more to prevent 
the creatIon of slums than any other smgle move There are signs that tlus IS occurrmg slowly as the 
reswt of the Increase m property comparues, but there are, of course, many cases where the present 
owners are unwIllIng to sell It would seem that the setting up of some form of co-operatIve house 
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management orgamsatton lor tins class of property may be of great value No other system seems hkely 
to gIve "the advantage of sktlled management unless It be the compulsory acquisitton of property by 
local authonttes 

Some local authonttes and house property managers are bwldmg up a reserve fund from the unex
pended portton of the rents allocated to mamtenance and reprur, but in other cases the rents are fixed 
at the bare nurumum to cover expendIture, and no reserve funds are avrulable In such cases there are 
no reserves wluch can be drawn on when, owmg to improvements of standards ofhvmg accommodatton, 
new types of fitttngs and eqwpment are needed, and It appears likely that part of the eqwpment of 
eJ<lSUng housl.ng wdl be unduly out of date at the end of say 20-80 years, examples bemg coal ranges 
(lnd coppers In other cases, such as gas and electrIC cookmg and heattng apparatus, the replacement 
of obsolete types IS the functton of the local supply undertakmg 

Sometlung more than a mamtenance fund for the replacement of eJ<lSttng fitUngs WIth others of 
IdentIcal type IS needed At present the only method of domg tins IS to charge an mcreased rent as and 
when the Improvements take place ThIS IS unsatisfactory on many grounds-the tenant feels that It IS 
the bUillless of the landlord to keep the property up to date, and both tenant and landlord contmue to 
put off the mtroduction of Improvements An exceedmgly small weekly sum would be suffiCIent to create 
an adequate fund over a term of years, and, except 10 the case of the very cheapest property (and prob
ably also even there), some such provlSlon seems lughly desrrable 10 every proposed scheme We are 
of the oplruon that such an allowance for Improvements should be mcluded 10 the proVISIon for repalfS 
and mamtenance, and not added to rent as and when the need arISes 

The value of regular and lmmeWate reprur of property IS, of course, well known, but It would 
appear to be InsuffiCIently regularly carrIed out in practtce Parttcularly 10 the case of small-scale 
property management, when the work IS done by unsupervISed agents, great waste occurs through 
delay 10 carrymg out repaIrs, and a state of constant rrfltatton and Ill-feehng anses among the tenants, 
whIch usually leads to endless trouble later The groupmg of estates mentIOned above would do much 
to help 10 tins respect -

Another POl'lt wluch IS hkely to be of increasmg Importance m the near future may also be 
consIdered here In the maJoflty of the pflvate enterpflse housmg estates smce the war, the houses 
have been purchased by means of bwldmg socIety loans by owners who have httle or no capItal 
reserves, and but a small margIn of mcome over expenchture In the event of any major rep",r 
becommg necessary-such for Instance, as the erachcatton of dry rot, the underpmrung of settlements 
or rebwldmg of wailS-It IS dIfficult to see qwte where the money IS to come from, even takmg mto 
conslderatton the loan powers of the Local Authonttes under Sectton 47 of the Housmg Act 1980. 
In the past the landlord, even If only a comparattvely small O-Nner, has had some reserves on wluch 
to draw, and generally the tenant has not had to pay any addlttonal rent for such reprurs 

The landlord has, moreover, always tended to rCSlSt any actton by the tenant hkely to depreaate 
the value of the chStrlCt as a whole Under present condluons there IS no control of the mchvldual 
proVIded he does '!lot create a pubhc nwsance, or under the provlSlons of the Town Planrung Acts 
(where they apply) does not carry on a trade Overcrowchng, due to the unregulated adnusslOn of 
lodgers, IS already a serIous problem 10 some dIStrICts I t IS reasonable, therefore, to expect on such 
estates a more than usually rapId deterlOratton, wluch It IS chfficult to see how to control 

Regulations Controlling the Condition of Working Class HOUSing 

The followmg IS a survey of eJ<lStmg regulauons under the HOUSIng Acts and Pubhc Health Acts 
controllIng the m"'ntenance of dwelhng houses 10 a reasonably fit conchuon for human habltaUon 

We would draw attenuon to the fact that some of tins leg.s1auon can only be put mto operauon 
after It has been adopted by the Local AuthOflty for their area, and that other secuons depend upon 
Local Authoflues makmg and enforCIng by-laws. In most cases the authoflty, after havmg obtruned 
power, IS solely responsIble for the carrying out of the regulauons. 

There are no nauonal standards laid down for the guIdance of the Authonues or therr officers as 
to mirumum standards, and adnurustrauon may be lax or otherwISe accordmg to local condluons. 

Ministry of Health Summary of House Maintenance Regulatlons* 
HOMSUIg Act, 1925. 

Under Secuon 1 there is an imphed condluon in the contract for letUng of any dwellmg-house 
for human habItation at a rent not exceedIng £4{) in the case of houses SItuated 10 the achnmlStrative 

• Reproduced by pcrmlSSlOO or the Controller or H M. Stationary 0fIlcc from Mirustry or Hca\th 
pubhcatloo 82/_ (111M) "Housmg". 
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county of London and £26 elsewhere, that the house 15, at the commencement of the tenancy, in all 
respects reasonably fit for human habItatIon, and an ImplIed undertakIng that the house wIll be kept 
by the landlord In the same conrutIon durIng the tenancy 

SectIon 8 Imposes a duty on the Local AuthorIty to cause an InspectIon of theIr d,StrIct to be made 
from tIme to tIme WIth a VIew to ascertaIning whether any dwellIng-house thereIn 15 unfit for human 
habItation. Under the RegulatIons made under this SectIon the MedIcal Officer of Health or other 
officer desIgnated by the Local AuthOrIty has to examIne the state of the houses In relatIon to 

(1) Pure water supply . 
(2) Closet accommodatIon 
(3) Dramage 
(4) LIght, CIrculatIon of aIr, dampness and c1eanhness 
(5) PavIng, dramage and sarutary conrutIon of yards or outhouses 
(6) Arrangement for depOSIt of refuse and ashes 
(7) ConrutIon of underground rooms 
(8) Any defects tendIng to render the houses dangerous or InJUrIOUS to health 

SectIon 18 enables the Local AuthOrIty to make a clOSIng order In respect of an underground room 
used as a sleepIng place and such a room 15 deemed to be unfit for human habItatIon unless It 15 7 ft. 
Ingh and comphes WIth the regulatIons presCrIbed by the Local AuthOrIty WIth the consent of the 
MIruster securing the proper venWatIon and hghtIng of such a room and the protection thereof agaInst 
dampness, effiuVla and exhalatIon 

SectIon 68 enables a Local AuthOrIty to make by-laws for the management, use and regulatIon of 
dwelhng-houses prOVIded by them and Imposes a duty on them to make by-laws as respects 10dgIng
houses prOVIded by them 

SectIon 69 enables a Local AuthOrIty to Inspect at any tIme dwellIng-houses prOVIded by them 
under Part III of the Act 

SectIon 91 gIves a Local AuthOrIty power to lend money to the owner of a house for the purposes of 
carrymg out works of reconstructIon, enlargement or Improvement of the house prOVIded that the 
Local AuthOrIty are satIsfied that after the works are carrIed out the house or bwldIng WIll be In all 
respects fit f.". human habItatIon as a dwellIng-house or as a house for the workIng classes 

Section 135-<1welhng-house 15 defined and Includes any yard, garden, outhouses, and appur
tenances belongIng thereto or usually enjoyed thereWIth 

Houszng Act, 1930 

SectIon 62 (1) prOVIdes that for the purposes of thJS or the prIncIpal Act, •• , the Act of 1925, the 
expressIon "sarutary defects" Includes a lack of aIr space or venWatIon, darkness, dampness, absence 
of adequate and readdy accessIble water supply or sarutary accommodatIon or of other convemences 
and Inadequate pavIng or draInage of courts, yards or passages SectIon 62 (3) pro:'des that In deter
mInIng, for the purposes of tlus Act, whether a house 15 fit for human habItatIon, regard shall be had to 
the extent, If any, to winch by reason of dISrepaIr or samtary defects the house falls short of the pro
Vl5lons of any by-laws In operatIon In the rusmct, or of the general standard of hOUSIng accommodatIon 
for the worlung classes In the dIStrIct. 

SectIon 17 gives a Local AuthOrIty power to reqUIre the repaIr of Insamtary houses They have 
power to serve notIce on the person haVIng control of a house wh Ich IS unfit for human habitatIon and 
winch can be rendered fit at a reasonable expense, reqwrIng !urn to execute the works speCified m the 
notIce winch, m theIr OpIniOn, will make the house fit for human hab,tatIOn 

SectIon 18 empowers a Local AuthOrIty themselves to perform the work necessary to make a house 
fit for human habitatIon lf the person served WIth the notIce fads to do so, and enables them to recover 
the expenses mcurred 

SectIon 20 empowers a Local AuthOrIty to make a c10smg order In relatIon to any part of a budd
mg which IS let for human habitatIon as a. separate tenement or m relatIon to any underground room 
which IS deemed to be unfit for human habitatIOn, and to determme the order when the premIses have 
been rendered fit 

Under SectIon 23 lf a per>on has appealed agaInst a notIce reqwnng the executIon of works to a 
dwelhng-house under SectIon 17 and the court has allowed the appeal on the ground that the house 
cannot be rendered fit for human habitatIon at a reasonable expense, the Local Authonty have power 
to acqwre the house by agreement or compulsOrIly and are then reqUIred to execute works speCified m 
the notIce themselves 
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Section 47 empowers a Local Authonty to make advances to persons in respect of repaIl'S to houses 
m certain cases 

Sectlon 51 places a duty upon the Medical Officer of Health to inspect and make representatlons 
regardmg any dwelling-house wluch IS unfit for human habitatlon. 

Powers under Publ.c Health Acts 

Local AuthorItles 'have WIde and extelJS1ve powers under the l'ubhc Health Act, 1875, to ensure 
decent and sarutary condltlons m dwelling-houses m theIr dIStrict They can reqUIre the proper 
dramage ofundramed houses (Sectlon 28), and the proVISIOn of sufficIent sarutary arrangements and 
ash-Pits (Sectlons 86-87). On receipt of a WrItten complamt regardmg the conditions of PrIVIes 
ash-Pits, etc, the Local AuthOrIty can cause an exammatlon to be made and If the PrIVY, etc ,IS m a, 
bad condltlon the Local AuthOrIty can requIre the owner or occupier to do the necessary works, and 
If he fails to perform the works the Local AuthOrIty may execute the works themselves and recover the 
costs from the owner (Sectlon 41) Local AuthorItles have power to undertake or contract for the 
cleansmg of PrIVIes and ash-pIts (Sectlon 42), and where they do not themselves undertake or con
tract for such cleansmg they can make by-laws imposmg the cleansmg dutles <)n the occupIer of the 
premISes (Sectlon 44) 

An Urban AuthOrIty may also make by-laws for preventlon of nUISances arismg from snow, filth, 
dust, ashes and rubbISh, and for the preventlon of the keepmg of ammals m premISes so as to be in
JUrIOUS to health (Sectlon 44). The Urban AuthOrIties have power to prOVIde receptacles for the 
depOSIt of rubbish (Sectlon 45). 

Where on the certificate of the Medical Officer of Health or any two medical practitloners It appears 
to the Local AuthorIty that any house or part thereof IS in such a filthy or unwholesome condltlon that 
the health of any person IS affected or endangered thereby or that the wlutewaslung, clealJS1ng or 
purifymg of any house would tenc;! to check or prevent infectlous disease, the Local AuthOrIty can 
require the owner or occupier of such house or part thereof to wlutewash, cleanse or purify the house, 
and If the person to whom notlce IS given fails to purify the house "(ilthin the tlme speCified he IS liable to 
a penalty, and the Local Authority may cause the works to be earned out and recover the expenses 
from the person in default (Sectlon 46) 

Any person m an urban dIStrict who keeps any SWIne or plg-sty in any dwellmg-house .;'r so as to 
be a nUisance to any person or allows waste or stagnant water to remain m a cellar or place m a 
dwe11mg-house for 240 hours after WrItten notice from the Urban AuthOrIty to remove It or allows 
the contents of any water closet, prIvy or cesspool to overflow, 18 hable to a penalty and the Urban 
AuthOrIty shall abate or cause to be abated every such nUISance (Sectlon 47) 

The Inspector of NUISances m an urban dIStrict can reqUIre the removal WIthm 24 hours of any 
accumulatlon of manure, filth, etc ,wluch he thmks ought to be removed (Sectlon 409). 

Sectlon 71 enables a Local Authority to prohIbit the occupation of cellar dwelhngs, but exlStlng 
cellar dwelhngs may be let or occupied If they comply with certam condltlons (Sectlons 71 and 72) 

Local Authoritles have a duty Imposed upon them to Inspect their dIStrICt m order to see what 
nuisuees exISt therein and to take steps to secure the abatement of the nUISance (Sectlons 91-107). 
Amongst other things, the followmg are deemed to be nuisances for the purposes of the Act -

(1) Any PremISes m such a state as to be mJurious to health. 
(2) Any pool, ditch, etc, or sarutary converuence or ash-pIt so foul or in such a state as to be 

inJUrIOUS to health. 
(8) Any anrrnal kept so as to be mJUrIOUS to health. 
(4) Any accumulation or depOSIt wluch IS mJUrIOUS to health 
(5) Any house or part of a house so overcrowded so as to be dangerous or mjurious to the health 

of the inmates 

Unthr the Publ .. H.allh (Wa/Ir) Act, 1878, It IS the duty of every rural Sanitary AuthOrIty to see that 
every OCCUPied dwellJng-house WIthin their distnct has WIthin a reasonable dIStance an available 
supply ofwholesome water suffiCient for the domestic purposes of the inmates of the house (SectIOn 8) 

Unthr til, Publ .. H.altil Acts A"l4nd",elll Act, 1890, Section III deals WIth the cleanlmess of sanitary 
conveniences used in common by the OCCUpiers of two or more separate dwe11mg-houses or by other 
persons and gIVes the Authonty power to see that they are kept in a clean and proper condition 

Under Section 28 an Urban Authority has power to mak~ by-laws regardmg sanitary converuences, 
the structure of floors, hearths and starrcases and the height of rooms intended to be used fur human 
habitauon, and the paving of yards and open spaces in connection with dwellmg-houses. 
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SectIOn 24 provIdes that where any portIon of a room extends over pnvles, etc, It shall not be 
used as a dweIhng or sleepmg room 

The powers under SectIOns 23 and 24 have been conferred on Rural DlStrICt Councds by the 
Rural DIstrIct Councd (Urban Powers) Order, 1931 

Under the PublIC Health Acts Amendment Act, 1907 (SectIon 25 adoptIve) a Local AuthorIty can requIre 
the owner of a dwelhng-house to execute all such works as are necessary for the effectual dramage 
of the sub-sod or surface of a yard 

SectIon 85 extends the provlSlons of the Pubhc Health Act, 1875, as to nwsances, and provIdes 
that (1) any cIstern used for the supply of water for domestIc purposes wluch IS so placed, constructed 
or kept as to render the water therem hable to contanunatIon whIch 15 hkeIy to cause rIsk to health, 
(2) any gutter, dram, etc, of a bwldmg by reason of Its msufficlent or defectIve conrutlOn IS hkely to 
cause damage to any buddmg or any adJOlmng bwldmg, and (8) any deposIt of matenal m or on any 
bwldmg or land whIch shall cause damp m such bwldmg or adJommg buddmg so as to be dangerous 
or mJurIous to health, IS deemed to be a nUISance wltlun the meanmg of the saId Act 

If the Local AuthorIty have grounds for behevmg that the drams of any budrung are defectIve so 
as to be dangerous or mJUrIOUS to health, they may authorlSe theIr MedIcal Officer, etc, to test the 
drams, and u they are defecuve, reqwre the owner to remedy them wlthm a reasonable tIme (SectIon 
45) If It appears to the Local AuthorIty on report that cesspools, ash-PIts, wells, etc, belongIng to 
any house are prejudICIal to health they may reqwre the owner or occupIer to fill them up or remove 
them (SectIOn 46) 

Under SectIon 49 a Local AuthorIty have power, m any case m wluch It appears to them that a 
bUlldmg 18 not proVIded wIth a proper smk or dram or other necessary apphance for carrymg off 
refuse water, to requIre the owner or occupIer to proVIde such smk, dram or other apphance 

Under the Publzc Health Act, 1925 (SeCtIon 20) a Local Authonty has power to requIre courts, etc, to 
be paved and draIned. 

*SectIon 45 prOVIdes that Ult appears to a Local AuthorIty on a certIficate of the MedIcal Officer 
or Samtary Inspector that any artIcles In any prefilSes used for human habItatIOn m the dlStrICt are 
Infested WIth vermIn or by reason of theIr haVIng been used by or haVIng been m contact Wlth any 
person mfested WIth vermm are hkeIy to be so mfested, the Local Authonty at theIr expense may cause 
such artIcles to be cleansed or destroyed, and, If necessary, for that purpose, to be removed from the 
premISes, and where a person sustams damage by reason of the exercIse by the Local Authonty of these 
powers and the condItIOn of the arucle m respect of whIch those powers have been exerclSed 18 not 
attrIbutable to hlS act or fault, the Local Authonty shall make reasonable compensatIOn to the person 

SectIon 46 enables a Local Authonty to procure the cleansmg of vernunous houses, and they can 
gIve notIce to the occupIer or, If the prefilSes are vacant, to the owner requmng hIm to cleanse the 
prefilSes and the notIce may requll'e, among other tlungs, the removal of wall-paper or other covenng 
on the walls and the takmg of such other steps as the Local Authonty may reqUlre for the purposes of 
destro}'lng or removmg vermm 

In all cases where power 15 glVen to the Local Authonty to reqwre the owner or occupIer to perform 
some act and he fads to do so, the Local Authonty can themselves perform the necessary works or act 
and recover the cost from the owner or occupIer as the case may be 

By-laws 

SectIOns 6 and 7 of the Housmg Act, 1925, gIve Local Authonues the powers of makmg and 
enforcmg by-laws WIth respect to houses mtended or used for occupatIon by the workmg classes and 
let m lodgmgs or occupIed by members of more than one famdy 

The followmg are the statutory sub-headmgs under whIch by-laws may be mddc 
Uta) For fixmg and from Ume to tIme varymg the number of persons who may occupy a home 

whIch 15 let m lodgmgs or occupIed by members of more than one famIly, and for separatIon 
of the sexes therem 

(b) For the regl5tratIon and mspectlOn of such houses 
(c) For enforcmg dramage and promotIng cleanhness and venulatIon of such houses 
(d) For requmng provlSlon adequate for the use of and readdy acceSSIble to each fanuly of 

(1) closet accommodauon; 
(u) water supply and washmg accommodatIon, 
(m) accommodauon for the storage, preparauon, and cookmg of food , 

• It should be nobced that the secbons of thiS Act to which reference 11 made are Dot 10 Coree 1D any arca until 
adopted by an Urban or Rural District CounCil 
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and, where necessary, for secunng separate accommodation as aforesaid for every part of such house 
w/uch IS occupied as a separate dwellmg; 

(e) For the keepmg m repair and adequate hghtmg of any common staircase in such houses 

(f) For securing stability, and the prevention of and safety from fire. 

(g) For the cleansmg and redecoration of the PremISes at stated times, and for the pavmg of the 
courts and courtyards 

(h) For the proVISion of hand ralls, where necessary, for all staircases of such houses 

(.) For securmg the adequate hghtlng of every room m such houses, 
and any such by-laws, m addition to any other penalty, may pro/ublt the letting for occupation by 
members of more than one fanuly of any such house unless the same are complied WIth, subject In the 
case of houses so let or occupied at the time when such by-laws come mto force tb the allowance of a 
reasonable time for the execution of any works necessary to comply thereWIth .. 

It Will be seen that the powers are very wide and empower a Local Authonty by by-law to impose 
upon the owner duties which mvolve the execution of works. 

Moreover, where an owner has fruled to execute any works reqUIred under the by-laws the Local 
Authonty may, m pursuance of Section 7 of the Act of 1925, after not less than twenty-one days' 
notice, execute the works and recover the costs and expenses 

When a Local AuthOrity has under the Housmg Act, 1980, declared an area to be an Improvement 
area, Section 8 of the latter Act places upon It a statutory obhgatlon to make and enforce by-laws, 
under Sections 6 and 7 of the Act of 1925, for preventmg and aba,tmg overgowdmg m the area and 
generally for secunng the Improvement of housmg conditions and subsequent mruntenance of a 
proper standard of housmg conditions therem 

The MmlSter has caused model by-laws to be prepared for the help and guidance of Local Autho
rities under both these enactments _Experience has shown that most of the Local Authontles who have 
made by-laws have followed the model senes for the purposes alJke of the Acts ofl925 and ofl9S0 * 

Licensed Life for BUilding 
Any consideration of upkeep and repair IS, m reality, a problem of balancmg the real value of 

higher capital expenditure and consequent lower mruntenance costs WIth lower capital expenwtufe 
and higher mruntenance costs. It IS actually pOSSlble to design bOOdmgs so that mruntenance charges, 
due to natural agemg of the structure, are all but non-exIStent. Alternatively, mruntenance charges 
may be a very /ugh propornon of the annual outgomgs when, through bad design or false economy, 
the bUlldmg costs have been too greatly cut 

EXlsnng bUlldmg leglSlanon appears to be based on the assumption that It IS desirable to design 
all bUlldmgs With a view to perpetual hfe, w/ule the majority of private builders of houses appear to 
rum at a comparatively short hfe, the length of w/uch IS governed very largely by the terms of the 
ground lease where they are buildmg leasehold property Neither assumption IS wholly dCSlrable, 
and there appears to be an unans"erable case for the prOVlSlon of a hmlted or hcensed hfe for bUildmgs 
UntJ.! some such system IS agreed, any dISCUSSion of the balance between first cost and mruntenance IS 
illimitable 

Considerable diSCUSSion on this subject has appeared from time to time m the techrucal press, and, 
so far as can be seen, there "ould be no great difficulty or cost mvolved m extendmg the present 
regulations With regard to tClnporary buildmgs under Section 27 of the Pubhc Health Acts Amendment 
Act 1907 to all bUlldmgs, or pOSSlbly to all builwngs used for human habitation. Under thIS section, 
the local authority can already hmlt the time a temporary structure may remrun either mhablted or 
m eXIstence, and may lay down such requirements m connection With pOSSible health and fire rlSks as they 
see fit. 

It would be necessary to define some hmlts to therr actions w/uch now, as m other cases, vary from 
place to place, and may be lax or unduly restnctlve accordlng to the mdlvldual views of the authonty 
concerned Some general gUIde" ould also have to be lrud down as to the number of years' hcence 
granted m the first instance ThiS mlght be dependent on the construction of the proposed buildlng 
At the end of the hcensed penod, the then owner would have the right to apply for an extenSJ.on of 
life, and thIS would be granted for a further hmlted term, proVIded the buildmg reached certam 
standards of repair, converuence and ameruty Notice of the certJ.ficates would be entered at the land 
regIStry, in the case of regIStered titles, and would form part of the title to the property in the same 
way as any other restnctlve covenant. These standards, w/uch would necessar!Iy alter from time to 
time, would be embodied m a series of models for urban, senn-urban and rural areas, as In the case 

• End or M 0 H .bsbact. 
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of the Model By-laws, and would contam most of the essenual standards outhned m SectIOn lIP 
of thIS Report The prmCIpal obJecuon to such a scheme lIes m finding a swtable lIcensing body 
The dIfficulty lS, of course, Idenucal With that wmch arISes m deallng With the compulsory demolIuon 
or lffiprovement of slwns, and IS mevltable wherever vested mterest eXISts ExperIence m connecUon 
Wlth valuauon for rates and income tax, compulsory acqulSlUon ofland, compulsory clearance orders, 
and so on, lS, however, beconung Wider, and ,n each case s1m11ar problems arISe There seems, there
fore, no reason to doubt that ulumately a swtable techlllque and orgalllsauon could be built up to 
carry out the work WlthOUt undue mction, and thJS 18 a matter to which further attenuon should 
undoubtedly be devoted. 

The effects of such regulauons would be of considerable use m the preventIOn of the growth of 
slwns At the moment there 18 no method, other than those outlIned above, of forCing owners to keep 
property up to any agreed standard either of repaIr or convelllence-provided, of course, that It 
does not become either dangerous, grossly overcrowded, or a pubhc nwsance-and although these 
regulations do enable a vIgllant local authonty to bnng considerable pressure to bear on bad 
landlords, Its use lS lImited by the lack of nauonal standards, and 18 almost enure1y dependent on 
the op'lllon of the local Medical Officer of Health 

As standards of accommodatlon Improve, such a IIcerlSlng scheme would, automaucally bring 
CXlSting property up-to-date, and wmle It nught react hardly on the worst type of property owner, 
It would not be onerous on owners who have a regular arrangement for the Improvement of theIr 
property. It would also tend to proVide a more cOrlStant bwlthng load than 18 now the case 

Maintenance Costs 

There appears to be considerable need for a full enqwry mto the maIntenance costs of bUildIngs 
At the moment there are no publIshed figures showmg the proportlon of such expenditure anslng from 
the vanous materials used m connectlon With bwldIng, neither are there any well recogrused standards 
by wmch It is pOSSible to Judge what may be cOrlSldered reasonable expenditure m tms respect WInle 
the varlatlons between one bwldIng and another must make such figures only of IInuted use, there 
are certain pOints wmch could ultlmately be settled With some degree of certainty. for Instance, the 
true econonuc merits of wood as opposed to steel Windows 

• It lS not pOSSible m a report of thiS nature to go Into the deta1led points which gIve rue to mamten
.. nce costs, but here, as elsewhere, there appears to be great need for the poohng of experience gained 
by both pubhc and private property managers We have cOrlSldered thJS under the heading ofEconOIIDc 
Research, m Sectlon VII' There 18 no doubt that at the moment many bwldmg owners are usmg, 
either experimentally or m blInd faith, materials and systems of COrlStructlon wmch have been full y 
and carefully med by others and found unduly expensIVe to maIntaIn AJomt publIcauon prepared by 
three or four of the leadIng local authontles, haVing Wide experience of housmg, and perhaps made 
the basiS of a MffilStry CIrcular, might save mnumerable mistakes by other authOrities faced With 
Similar problems. Innumerable examples of gross faIlure due to lack of knowledge of the expenence 
of others can be quoted It 18 also felt that arrangements should be made by some authonty, preferably 
the BUlldmg Research Statlon, to be present durmg all the unportant demolIuon contracts Dally 
eVidence as to the behaVIOur of bwldIng materials and types of construCUon lS lost, Simply because 
there lS no OT ;alllsatlon for the collecuon and tabulatlon of th18 Vital mformauon In tms connecUon 
It IS, perhaps, well to consider the relative cost of demolItIOn of varIOus systems of construcUon At 
the moment, It IS usually pOSSible to arrange for the demoliuon of brick bwldmgs m hme mortar 
Without charge, I e the value of salvage IS about equal to labour and cartage costs plus housebreakers' 
profits Even under these conwtlOns, bUllwngs are too often allowed to stand long after the end of theIr 
true economiC life If, however, as a result of the uulisatlon of monolithic systems of COrlStrucUon, the 
cost and difficulty ofremovallS largely Increased, the tendency to leave buildIngs standing long after 
they should have made way for more up-ta-date structures becomes far more serious We have m 
mind a number of recent mulu-storey factOries of reinforced concrete, the removal of wmch would 
appear to be an almost lffiposslbly expensive undertaking Since the rate of change In bUilding 
requIrements for factOries lS now greater than ever before, It might well be necessary In some cases to 
lay down regulauons With a view to making easier the ulUmate demolitIOn of the bwldmg The senous 
effect upon property values and amelllty of derelict factones which are too experlSlve to remove IS 
nbw commonly recogmSed m the Indusmal dIStrICts 

The same problem, as It affects houses and flat blocks, does not seem to have been gIVen adequate 
conslderauon Wmle the advantages of cement mortar, and concrete and steel COrlStruCtion are now 
commonly understood, too lIttle consideratIOn has been gIVen to the dtfficulty and cost of the re
moval of large structures of tms type 

1 See pages 89-42 I See pages 180-184 
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VII. RESEARCH AND STATISTICS 

(I> CENTRAL STATISTICAL SERVICE FOR THE BUILDING INDUSTRY 

We are strongly of the opmion that a central stansncal orgarusanon for the bwldmg mdustry IS of 
vltallDlportance If the Government housmg programme is to be carrIed out, some reorgarusanon is 
mevltable, and It IS hIghly Important, first, that any such change should be made only WIth a full survey 
of the facts, and, secondly, that these facts should be commonly avauable to all those m the mdustry 
The dlfficulnes arlSlng from lack of mformanon are well known mother mdustrles, the most obvIOUS 
case recently bemg m connecnon WIth the Agncultural Markenng Acts 

EXisting Statistical Services 

The followmg IS a bnef survey of the better known exJSnng sources of mformanon 

(1) BUlldmg Industries' NatIonal COun&l1 

One of the cm.ef objects of tIus orgarusanon was to mcrease bu1ldmg acnvlty at the bottom of the 
last slump by swtable propaganda Its work IS IIllUnly based on exJSnng publJShed figures, and, as far 
as stat1sncs are concerned, the output of new and ongmal work has perforce been more or less confined 
to the field of propaganda 

(2) BUIldIng Research StatIon 

Concerned pnmaruy WIth sClennfic research on matenals Does not touch organisanon and only 
in isola ted instances the econoIlUCS of the mdustry 

(8) BUlldmg Centre 

Concerned pnmanly Wlth pulling buyers m touch WIth the producers, and onlv secondarIly wlth 
general quesnons of orgarusanon Has no regular arrangement for collecuon ofstansncs or for research 
mto the posslbilines of any form of reorganlSanon 

(4) TIrt Garden C,1IIs and Town PlatllUllg AssoezatlOn 

Has for some 30 years been collecting and dJSsemmanng techrucal mformanon m Housmg and 
Town Planrung subjects, parncularly m connecUon with the formauon and working of Pubhc Uuhty 
SOClenes. Pubbshes a quarterly revIew, Town and Country Plannzng, dealing WIth Housmg and Town 
Plannmg progress throughout the world 

(5) Hounng Cent" 

Recently set up and so far mrunly dzrected towards mteresting the pubbc m slum clearance 
and housmg Acts as a clearing house for mformauon m connecuon Wlth slum clearance and m 
the collecnon of Informanon as to planrung, accommodanon, needs, standard of hvmg, etc 

(6) Trade Papers 

The work of some of these IS of the utmost importance but is usually spasmodJc and unrelated 
The secUons covered are. 

(a) Surveys of slum clearance needs and conrunons in one or two papers have gzven some 
valuable leads but are bmlted In utibty because they relate only to a few towns, and are spasmodJc 
in appearance. 

(b) Weekly surveys ofpnces ofmatenals, labour costs and wage rates, by all the c1nefpapers, gzve 
a frur general guide to costs but only deal WIth part of the subject. Moreover, publIShed pnces do not 
always gIve the full p,cture in the case of many materials 

(e) Records of price trends over a penod of broe Occaszonal charts are pubbshed, usually in 
January. 

(d) The bulk of the matter pubbshed In the trade papers consists of arucles descnpnve of recent 
bu1lrungs, both at home and abroad It is noteworthy that detazls of costs are rarely gzven and many 
articles do not gzve more than a superficial account of the bu1ldings illustrated, I e. the roam interest 
IS m deszgn. 
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(e) Notes on the relatIon of capital to labour, and on the structure of the mdustry, are a feature 
10 some papers 

If) Notes on office organisatIon and such matters as tlme and progress schedul", occur occasIOnally 
10 some papers 

(g) Work proposed and started and tenders placed All the papers have some orgarusatIon to 
record commg contracts and some are lmuted to thts sole questIon Tlus IS of Vital Importance to the 
trade but IS capable of con'lderable Improvement With co-operatIon and a more consistent method 
of collectmg the mformatlOn 

(h) Abstractmg ITom home and forelgnJournais This, a Vital service 10 most of the sCientIfic trades 
(e g the Chemical Society Abstracts which have appeared for more than fifty years) IS almost totally 
Ignored 10 the bUlldmg mdustry The BUlldmg Research StatIOn pubhshes an excellent series deahng 
mamly with sCientIfic pubhcatIons The RIB A Journal has occasIOnal notes, but they cover very 
few sources and abstractmg and mdexmg IS spasmodiC The general press has overlooked thIS functIOn 
It IS understood, however, that the RIB A hope to extend thiS service when labour IS available, 
startIng where the Bulldmg Research StatIon Abstracts leave off 

(7) Llbrarzes 

Fadmg other sources, architects make conSiderable use of their hbrarles for enqUiries 

(a) RIB A The largest architectural hbrary 10 the world Bemg recatalogued, but at present 
depends almost entirely for Its usefulness on the astoundmg knowledge and helpfulness of the staff 
The collectIon IS of the first ImpO! tance and historically It IS almost perfect, but there are serious gaps 
10 Its techmcal and trade sectIOns ThiS IS perhaps eVidence of the present change 10 the basIS of the 
mdustry noted before 

(b) Architectural AsSOCiatIon A smaller hbrary, also dependent upon the ablhty of the hbrarlan 
for Its usefulness Has a good selectIon of books on modern design and ContInental work 

(e) Garden CItIes and Town Plannmg AssOCiatIon A speclahst hbary havmg a very complete 
collectIon of books deahng With town plannmg 10 Great Brltam and abroad 

(d) Others The periodical hbrarles of the SCience Museum and the Patent Office Library are very 
complete, but are not used to any great extent by architects and the trade Certam other professIOnal 
assOCIatlOm overlap With hUlldmg, e g Electrical Engmeers, Surveyors' InstItutIOn, CIVil Engmeers 

(8) Advertmng Agents 

Such market research-usually on proprietary materials-as IS done, IS chiefly carried out by the 
advertIsmg agents There IS no co-operatIon between them, and the wastage of effort resultIng must 
be qUite mcredlble Some work IS bemg done now 10 a casual way by the Bulldmg Centre All workers 
agree as to the extraordmary lack of mformatIon avadable The BUlldmg Centre receIVe on an 
average four market research enqumes a week, showmg that the mdustry IS begmmng to recognise the 
need for such work 

(9) Trade ASSOClatlOl1S 

In nearly all sectIons the materials mdustrles have set up sales development and service assOCIatIons. 
Among these may be mentIoned as examples 

NatIonal FederatIOn of Clay Industries 
NatIonal Asphalte Mme Owners' Councd 
Glazed and Floor Tde AsSOCiatIOn 
BritIsh Steelwork ASSOCiatIon 
Coal UuhsatIon Councd 
Brlllsh CommerCial Gas AssoClatlOn 
Electrical Development AssOCiatIon 
ElectriC Lamp Manufacturers' AsSOCiatIon 
Cast Concrete Products AsSOCiatIOn 
Rubber Growers' AssOCiatIon 
Copper Development ASSOCiatIOn 

Their funchons range from the ordmary pnce- and trade term-fi xmg orgamsdUon to a real service 
orgarusatlon 
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The dIfficulty hes In the fact that many, or perhaps most, cannot wvorce the propaganda side 
from the sCI'Vlce and survey side Information given varies from OptimIStiC propaganda, to sometlung 
as nearly Impartial as can be expected The lInportance of obtaInIng the right man In charge cannot 
be exaggerated It should be noted that those most recently formed and most closely connected With 
the industries dependent upon the apphed sciences are much the most helpful These come nearest 
to recognISing that In the long ruD successful sales development must be dependent on getting each 
matenal put to the use to wluch It IS best SUited 

(10) PublIC Authord .. s 

A great deal of/nformatlon IS avaIlable to Pubhc AuthOrities which IS not pubhshed In the ordinary 
way There are often sound reasons why t1us should not be made available to every chance enqUIrer, 
but much of It which would be useful could probably be made available through the central orgamsa
tion wluch we envISage. 

(ll) SpeCIal Committe"" 

Finally, there are a certain number of special committees from the reports of some ofwluch much 
useful information can be obtained These may be either Government Committees, wluch usually deal 
more with hOUSing than building, except, for Instance, the Departmental Comtruttee appointed to 
survey the prices of buIlwng materials, the results of which are unfortunately of l1II11ted value, or 
private committees Among the latter the Council for Research on HOUSing Construction and the 
Amulree Comtruttee have recently produced very valuable reports 

The Arclutects' Unemployment Committee IS also carrying out a good deal of research mto the 
surface utilISation of London and Into town planmng statistiCS Started m the slump as an emergency 
relIef measure, It should be camed on as a permanent research orgamsatlon It is one of the few relIef 
schemes that have attempted any constructive work and for tlus reason It IS of the utmost Importance, 
not only to the Industry, but to the_country as a whole 

(12) Town Plannmg Research IS mamly carried out by the two town planning orgamsatlons which have 
collected a great deal of information, much ofwluch has been made the basIS of recent legislation 

ThIS lISt IS obviously Incomplete, and the comments on the VarIOUS exISting orgarusatlons can only 
be expressIOns of oplmon In the mrun, the obtaImng of information in the Industry depends upon the 
kindness ofIndlVlduals, many acting In a private and unoffiCial capaCity, who give freely ofthell' own 
knowledge and experience The building mdustry IS suffiCiently large and wealthy not to have to 
depend upon such chance organisation and the prIllate generosity of Its members. 

The wastage of time, labour and effort IS conSiderable and the results of any research undertaken 
under exISting conditions must always be inconclUSive and unnecessarily inaccurate Some centrahsa
tion and co-operation seems essential. 

Proposed Central StatIstical Organisation 
The type of orgarusation wluch seems desirable would follow very closely on the lines of the 

statistical and economic departments of the Society of Motor Manufacturers and Traders, or the 
Incorporated ASSOCIation of RetaIl DIStributors The general techmque evolved by the latter m 
collecting and analysing data supplIed by InwVldual firms, In conjunction With the Statistical Depart
ment of the Bank of England and the London School of EconolDlcs. might well be followed It IS 
essential that such an organISation should be wholly wvorced from any propaganda or publICity work, 
and that It should be staffed by men haVing knowledge, not only of the buIlwng trade, but of the 
services reqUired by other mdustrles and of the technique of collecting, analysing and presenting 
Informahon 

The need for the supply of industrial mformatlon IS beIng more Widely realIsed and a good dcallS 
now known as to the methods of procedure which are hkely to prove successful It IS dlflicult to give 
any Idea of the costs of such a service until the exact ground to be covered has been settled, but It IS 

understood that the very effiCIent orgarusatlons mentioned above have cost sometlung of the order of 
£5,000 per annum for the first t\\o or three years, and about halftlus to maintain thereafter In the 
case of the buIlwng Industry, rather more work would be reqUIred OWing to the Wider field covered, 
but much of this could be, and In some cases IS bemg, done by exISting orgarusatlons, and all that IS 

reqUIred IS a central collecung house to act as a co-relaung authority, and to prevent the overlapping 
wluch must otherwISe occur. 

It IS noteworthy that the three chief central bodIes In the gas mdustry have recently co-operated 
III settmg up a central co-ordinaung authority to deal With the use of gas for mdustrlal purposes. Such 
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a scheme m the bwldmg mdustry would probably best be run by a jomt comuuttee of arclutectural, 
quantlty surve}'lng, and trade boches, with representatlves of the other exlStlng orgarusatlons 

The followmg notes suggest some of the points that reqwre conslderatlon by such an InformatIOn 
Centre Many of them have, of course, been inchcated in other sectlons of thIs report 

(1) Ultimately some cochficatlon of bOOdmg law IS essenllal, and a collectlon of by-laws, obscure 
Acts, orders, and regulatlons affecllng bOOdmg IS a necessary prelmunary At the moment, applIcallon 
for permISSIon to more than eIghteen authorItles or separate sectIOns of those authontles IS SaId to 
be necessary for any major bOOdmg in London, and, despIte careful enquiry, there appears to be no 
one authonty who can produce even a skeleton lIst of them 

There IS an mcreasmg tendency for bwldmg concerns to operate outsIde therr own lffiffieWate area 
and there IS much to be SaId for thIS, but the fact that bOOchng regulallons are chfferent 10 every area 
does much to hamper any such development There IS not even, so far as IS known, a publIShed lISt 
setllng out the dIstrICts m wluch the vanous penrusslve SectIOns of the PublIc Health Acts have been 
adopted 

A survey of the restrIctIOns on rapId comniencement of bOOdmg by landowrung and other 
authontles would also be of great use, and would, at any rate, reduce the number of mutually destruc
tlve regulatlons now m force It IS understood that two Important authorItles who often come mto 
contact, both have standmg orders that they must be the last to append theIr SIgnature to any agree
ment. A case IS quoted where, owmg to thIs rule and to Infrequent meetlngs, a delay of over four 
months occurred The financIal loss IS obVIOusly consIderable • 

(2) A regular survey, aVaIlable to the trade, of the vanatlons m cost of bUllchng m dIfferent 
dIStrICts and an analYSIs to show the causes seems desIrable It IS understood that the MIrustry have such 
figures but they are not generally avaIlable m a reachly utlllSable form The estlmated and ascertruned 
costs of new systems of bOOchng could also be collected and co-ordmated 

(8) Many publIC authonlles call for tenders for matenals and fittlngs to be m accordance WIth 
samples depOSIted m therr own offices Enormous sImplIficatlon mIght ensue If the samples could be 
forwarded for Inspecllon to some central showroom Ths would tend to decrease the number of 
patterns and types called for and do much for standarchsatlon Local Jealousy mIght prevent the co
operatlon of some Provmclal Authontles, but a start could be made WIth the London AuthOrIlles 

(4) A central cleanng house to proVlde Informatlon on wluch the usual market research reports 
could be based IS urgently reqUIred The need for such work IS bemg mcreasmgly realISed m thIS 
country and the bOOdmg mdustry must ultlmately fall mto lIne WIth other mdustrIes Tlus pre
supposes the exIStence and co-operallon of an effiCIent statlstlcal research orgarusatlon 

(5) A central clearmg house glvmg accurate summarIes of work proposed IS vItally needed, 
orgarused preferably on the hnes of the F W Dodge serVIce m USA rather than on those of the trade 
papers 

(6) The mdustry has as yet hardly consIdered the pOSSlbIhlles of economIes dependent upon 
Improved management techruque, such as the Taylor or Bedaux systems, and the whole field of 
Industnal Psychology IS as yet unexplored The drawmg up of reports on these subjects showmg theIr 
pOSSIble apphcatlons mIght be cODSldered 

(7) A great deal of sClenllfic research carned out both pnvately and by Government Statlons IS 
not apphed as qwckly as It should be, largely because the reports and papers publIshed by scattered 
boWes never receIVe the pubhClty that they should, and because many of them are publIShed m an 
mchgesllble form A central orgarusallon could do much to spread tlus knowledge, and a regular and 
popular bulletln, wlule It mIght offend the pure sClentlst, would be of real help 

(8) In France, the prIce at wh.ch every sale ofland and bwldmgs takes place appears to be regularly 
reported, and one functlon of the proposed Bwlchng Centre m ParIS will be to collect thIs .nformatlon 
The chfficultles confrontlng suclI an organISatlon m England are, of course, colossal, but there IS no 
doubt that, IfIt could be done, It would do much to stabIlISe land values and would be of mcalculable 
value m land purchase for workmg-class housmg 

(9) The preparatlon of an exhaustlve clasSIfied lISt of trade names would be an Important funcllon 
of the central organISatlon 

(10) It could also proVlde a central bureau of Inform all on on the progress ofbwldmg and bwlchng 
techruque abroad, WIth Informatlon on housmg needs, accommodatlon, standard ofhVlng, etc, and so 
would mcrease the rate of mtroductlon of new Ideas from abroad 
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(11) Followmg on thls pomt, It :wollld. tClld to Jevel up the dlfferenctes.in the'_attitude of local 
authonoes to the mtroducoon of now meti)od&. 'l'he WJde pubhcaoon o£hsts of all$orioes who wollld 
permIt, say, one pIpe drainage; wollld make It rJrl'Iiclllt for others to refuse t!> do so unl,ess some genwne 
local cbfficlllty could be sho~. Ultunat~ly, ofcou~, ~rj:wtll have tp be 8.,l'hat:lge.ofthe present state 
of the law and an)! scheme passed as ~ound by .the appr~vmg authonty menoon¢ on pa.ge 82 will 
have to be perlll1tted throughout the country Meanwlule much can bl> <lone by the gentle light of 
pubhClty. 

(12) It could produce a standard mdeJII for trade catalogues and also a s~andarchlze and torat Th,s 
has been very successfully arranged by the.Amcrlcan Insotute.of ArchItects, and theEnghsh arclntccts 
are very favourably disposed to such a scheme. It nlight also do much to mcrease.the usefubtess of the 
content of adverosements. 

(18) I t would collect inf'ormaoon on traming [aClhoes' avatlable i,{ the varIous branches of the 
industry, both at recogrused technical.schools and m private!lniiS. -A repo~t on th!, traming desrrab1e 
for entrants to dIfferent sectiOf!S of the industry would be-ofgrcaivalue to-edtcanon authorloes.,·A 
central authonty, well known to the ilUbhc, where InformaoOll. collld bl' obtaine,4 ,as ,to the prospects 
and trrumng requirements,-would be pf great use to parents otpossibie entral1ts , 

(14) It mIght produce some co-operaoon between the VRtlOUS hbrRtles. The present overlapp1Og 
10 the collecoon of foreign and obscure pubhcations IS serIous. It should provIde a really complete 
techmcal abstracong ~ervlce, starong where the BUlld10g SCIence Abstracts of the B.R S. leave off, It 
IS probable that a wide circulaoon can be boot up, perhaps m combmatlon WIth an extsong Journal 
If of attracove format and popular content 

(15) At the moment the law of hbel makes It dangerous to gIve information af. to the value of 
proprietary and some non-proprIetary materials. It IS ultal to the trade to know the results obtruned 
from a parocular material or fitbng The need IS not fully met even by Bwtamg Research !>taoon 
tesong under more or less laborJltory condtoons. Such tests are comparaovely rare and theIr COllt 
precludes thetr regular adoption. It IS, howev~r, met by a scheme sueh as that deVISed by the Hospitals 
lnformaoon Bureau, and ifthls can be shown to be legally safe It would probably be a. most important 
luncoon of such a body The sale of report sheets, tfcarrted out by a hve orgamsatlon, woul<l produce a 
consIderable income, and their cost of compilaoon IS neghglble 

The Hospitals' organisaoon was prlmartly set up WIth a view to co-ordinating the systems pf 
accountancy employed by the varlOUS voluntary hOSPItalS, and as a staostlcal survey authoritY As a 
result of receIVmg enqwries as to the desrrabllity of maugurating 'alteraoons m hospital routine and 
orgamsaoon (e g the bme ofwak1l1g pabents) a system of quesoonnaires was set u'P, and these have 
been extended to cover bwldtng materIals For example, a quesoonnatre m connectIOn WIth. rubber 
flOOring was sent to a large number ofhospl\al authorloes, The rephes were tabulated and pqbhshed 
WIthout the names of the hospItals concerned They are sold to members of the orgamsaoon at a small 
sum-generally 2d or 8d to cover prmUng costs' The value ofthts to those interested in new butld10g 
or re-equlpment IS 1Ocalculable, and the bureau IS of general 10terest as be10g the first p,ece of research 
solely from the consumer angle known in the bOOdmg 10dustry It would appear to be apphcable to a 
great varIety of products where the informabon reqwred can be based on the lay observance of the 
behaVIour of the matertal rather than on purely sClenofic enquiry 

(16) There is a very real need for a more sansfactory umt of measurement 10 connecoon WIth 
hOUSIng. The obJectlons to the present system ofbastng prtces and disCUSSIOns on the cubic foot of space 
or square foot of floor area are WIdely realISed. It seems that a much more WIdely apphcable yard
stlck could be deVISed to the very real advantage of the buiJdtng industry as well as the stanstician. 
Much work on thls is known to have been done already, and such an authortty as we have in IIl1nd 
18 undoubtedly the most sUItable body to earry thls work forward and ulomately to arrange for its 
regular acceptance. 

(17) Several of the butld10g materials lndustnes have a regular export market and in certain 
sections the turnover is suffiCIently high to make it posstble for compames concerned to set up full 
sales organisabons. This IS, however, netther always possible nor always done even where it IS possible, 
and one of the funcbons of the proposed body would be to make regular reports onJ~le prospects of 
particular markets for bwld'ng matenals, and to do all 10 Its power to encourage such sales with a VlCW 

largely to increasing factory turnover and so reducing c~ts' at home. Th~ complete change-over tn 

Spain from British goods to Central European goOds· some few years- ago, can be traced more directly 
to lack of knowledge of the market .condinons on the part of Br,ttsh manufacturers than to pnce 
advantages m favour of thetr competltors. The countnes in wluch bOOdtng is at present very bnsk
e g Palesone, Denmark, Portugal and South Athca, all tend to follow Contlnental practice 10 butlding, 
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and reqUJre hardware and other mtported goods to resemble German or Itahan types rather than the 
Engl15h types, and for thiS reason, 1f for no other, a survey of market conruuons and requirements 
would bel necessary before Brlush producers could hope to obtain a larger share of mtports 
Ultimately, perhaps, It might be pOSSible to orgamse an export sales corporation for bUlldmg matenals 
and household'fittlngs capable of obtalmng finance, mamtalmng stocks and orgamslJIg sales campaigns 
HI overseas markets on a scale ImpoSSIble eveft lOr many of the larger buddmg materials producers 
mruvl(lually 

(IS) These are but a few of the hnes on which research 15 needed. Some are already bemg tackled 
spasmowcally, but all reqwre planmng and co-relauon The scheme wdl only work If It 15 directed With 
Wide V1510n, and the results must be presented m popular form If It 15 to receive the attention wluch lS 
necessary on the part of the mdustry as a whole The difficulty of mterestmg those who have no 
sCientific trrumng, and no knowledge of the value of economiC research m the results of such work as 15 
outlmed above, is well known, and 15 likely to be particularly senous in the bwldmg mdustry, wluch 
has but httle direct contact With foreign developments, or even With the commonplaces of current 
orgamsation mother mdustrles It is felt, hO'Aever, that the difficulty has m the past been greatly 
increased by the forblddmg aspect of many SCientific and official pubhcatlons. The research orgamsa
tions have not yet tried the effect of well got up and Illustrated booklets, written wholly for the mdustry 
So far as the pure sCientist IS concerned, tlus IS naturally uncongemal, but even the Church m the 
dark ages made use of popular presentation, and once mterest 15 aroused the greater part of the battle 
lSwon 

(II) RESEARCH 

The Changing BaSIS of the BUIlding Industry 
It can be said With certamty that at the moment the value of SClentmc research has not been 

real15ed by the buddmg mdustry to anythmg hke the extent that It has m most other mdustrles It 15 
pomted out elsewhere m tIus report' that the mdustry has always been one based on trarutlOn, and only 
recently has there been any sign of the change now completed m most others from a basiS of trad,tlOl1 
to one of apphed science A purely tradluonal craft has much to be said for It-fallures are always 
comparatively rare and standards of workmanship and quahty of products are usually high Provided 
that the mdustry IS self-contained, a good case can be made out for mamtammg the traditional craft 
'lasls, but much trouble wdl anse as soon as contact With other mdustnes occurs The buddmg mdustry, 
which touches m one way or another on almost all other Important mdustrles, has mamtamed Its 
tradluonal b¥,s longer than any of them, but the difficulties of so domg are becommg almost dally 
more apparent, and a complete change wdl meVltably take place m the present generation 

It 15 mterestmg to note the extraordmary rarity at the present time of the employment of men 
With a SCientific degree m the contracung Side of the mdustry, as compared With the executive branches 
of, say, engtneering, or even cotton So far as we can ascertam, there IS no firm of contractors who 
employ a research staff or mamtam a laboratory, and even the routme tesUng ofmatenals purchaoed 
IS almost unheard of, at any rate, outSide the pubhc works and semt-engtneermg section of the mdustry, 
When It is done, It is almost Invanably put out to one of the pnvately-owned testmg laboratones The 
number of architects havmg a degree m SCience, or even any general sCientific knowledge, I.S also 
exceedmgly small 

In the matenals mdustrles the posItion 15 rather rufferent Glass, steel, cement and, more recently, 
some plasters and pamts, are often made under striCt sCientific control, and mOlt firms engaged In these 
mdustries mamtam a research department as well as rouUne testing laboratones It may be said, as 
mdeed IS the case With most mdustrlal research m pnvate hands m thiS country, that there 15 far too 
htde co-operation between the workers m different concerns, which 15 ofteR held to be an meVItable 
difficulty of unrestricted competition. Expenence mother mdustrles shows, however, that when the 
costs of research are beyond the finanCial resources of any mdlVldual umt a powerful stimulus to 
co-operative action exiSts Such a situation exlSts m the bullwng mdustry, but oWing to thf large 
number of small umts and to the intensity of compeuuon, co-operation 15 bound to be excepuonally 
dlffic~t There IS also a general lack of appreciation of the pOSSible benefits of sCientific research 

Existing Research OrganIsations 
The greater part of the research carned on in the budding industry 15 undertaken ,n conjunction 

with the Department of SCientific and Industrial Research. 

The follOWing hst shows the more Important of the vanous stauons carrymg on work hkely to be 
.of help to the mdustry 

I See page 81. 
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Nattonar PhYSical Laboratory, Teddmgton Parttcularly In cpnnecttoD w~th iron and steel metallurgy 

Bwldmg Rl"learch Station, Watford, 
Forest Products Research Laboratory, 

Prmces RlSborough 
Brttish Fopd Manufacturers' Research 

Association . 

Fuel Research Stallon, GreenWich 
Water Pollullon Research . 

and aco~,ttcs , , , 
Thl' prmclpa) staY9n, for the mdustry 

t I 'I <" 
Timber researchl lar~el~ pn Empire prooucts 

In connectton with thermal lnSulatton prohlems and 
food storage 
Fuels fon smaIl stokers, and cheap plasttc products 
Domesttc and commercial water supphes and wat!'r 
softemng 

Research Associallop. ,of BrllIsh Rubber 
Manufacturers, Croydon Rubber, m3.\~Y for floormg 

Brillsh Non-Ferrous Metals Research 
Association, London Mamly m connectton With plumbmg trades 

Brlttsh Electrical' and Allied Indusmes 
Research Assoclallon, London , . Wm~g and electrical fitllngs and apphanGes 

Brlttsh Cast Iron Research AssOCiation, 
Blrnungham .' Iron castmgs, m3.\nly m the field of pure metallurgy 

Research Assoclallon of Bnttsh Pamt, 
Colour and Varmsh M,anufa('turers, 
Teddmgton, • "Pamts and varmshes 

Expenditure on Research 
It IS difficult to give any very detailed figures ofthe total expenditure on research by the Industry, 

partly owmg to the fact that sbme IS carned out privately, and partly owmg to the fact that it is UII

pOSSible to ascertam the cost of the research carried out by orgamsatlons primarily concerned with 
othet trades wluch can be utlhsed by the bwldmg mdustry It 18, however, worth draWing atten lion 
to the fact that the grants from pubhc funds are much larger m proporllon to the sum raised from the 
industry Itself In the case of buildmg, than the average of all other trades The .followmg ,table 
shows the relallon ofincome r3.\'Sed from mdustry m relation to grants from the D S I.R over the whole 
range covered by the Departtnent 

No of Reseru:ch 
income rwcd Industry contri-

Year Asms In receipt 
from mdu,try DS I R Grants butJ.onasapprox~ 

of grants £,000· £,000* 
percentage of 

total 

1918 4 a 10 0 
1919 8 10 80 25 
1920 17 100 60 60 
1921 21 110 90 55 
1922 21 110 90 55 
1928 21 120 100 55 
1924 21 110 100 50 
1925 20 120 90 55 0_ 

1926 21 110 80 60 
1927 19 110 60 65 
1928 19 120 50 70 
1929 20 150 80 65 
1980 20 160 80 . 65 
1981 20 160 90 65 
1982 20 170 70 70 

• Expressed to nearest £10,000 

On the average in recent years it will be seen that between 65 and 70 per cent of the total mcome 
of the D S I.R research stallolll! lS raised from the industry. In the case of bwldmg research the 
figures for 1982 are: 

Total Expenchture RCCClPts by the staboos PerCent of 
1_{,', 19311{,', Total 

BRS. , 42,199 7,680 182 
F.P.R.L. 41,688 7,846 28.4 
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The most Important research station from the pOint of view of the bUlldlng mdustry, IS the BUllding 
Research Station at Watford, whlch.1n turn controls the Road Research Station at Harmondsworth, 
and winch works m close co-operation With the NatIOnal PhYSical Laboratory In certain SectIOns of 
Its work, notably that of acoustics ' 

The source of the receipts by the statIOn IS not known, but by far the largest proportIOn c~mes 
from firms m the Industry requrrlng special investigations A certain amount IS subs~nbed by the 
professIOnal bodies, but these generally lack funds themselves, and the total figure IS not large The 
RIB A , for mstance, pays about £80 per annum to the BuJldlng Research Station and a smaller sum 
for certam other research purposes The extraordinary value of the work already done by the B R S 
for the Industry IS far too httle realISed, and It IS felt that WIth rather more pubhclty for the Immed,ate 
practical use of theIr work there should be no great dIfficulty In Increasing the funds available 
from subscrIption 

Scope of Research Needed 
It wlli be seen that a very WIde field IS covered by research asSOCIatIOns In the bUlldlng Indus\J"Y 

ThIS IS, of course, ineVitable, oWing to the name of the mdustry It IS not suggested that all the 
orgarusatlons are concerned to anything more than a mmor degree WIth the proble::ns of bwldmg, 
but at some pomt or other therr work Impmges on It for instance, the most complete figures in 
connection WIth thermal conductiVIties are gIven In the reports on food preservation PIpe corrosIOn 
IS dealt WIth mamly by the BrItish Non-Ferrous Metals Research AssOCIation, water softemng by the 
Water Pollution section, and even fuel research IS at some pomts connected WIth budding 

It IS partly due to the extraordmarIly WIde scope of the mdustry, a scope whIch lS fortullately 
uruque, that SCIentific research has made so httle headway. It 15 ImpOSSible for a firm of cOlltractors 
to do any really valuable research Wlthout a large staff and expepslVe eqwpment Moreover, the 
contacts between varIOUS materIals are so numerous, and the problems so vaned, that uruess the 
research worker has a WIde practical knowledge of the mdustry as well as a more than usually WIde 
SCIentific knowledge, he IS bound to make mlStakes, and to suggest systems that, for entirely unexpected 
reaSons, prov~ Impracticable, and so hIS help 18 dlSffilssed as u~eless To take the comparatively Sl~ple 
case of research on plasters, there must, of course, be not oruy a full knowledge of plasters and cements, 
and the walhng materIals on which they can be apphed, but also of theIr hkely effects on many metals, on 
Oils, fats, and waxes, on adhesiVes, papers and prmtmg mks, on rubber and on wood, qUlte apart from 
a vast knowledge of techmque, custom of the trade and uses to winch the materIal may be put 

Apart from research carned on by the D SIR, there are certam mdustrIes whIch carry on 
research In theIr own Interests, sometimes on a co-operative baslS, the most Important bel ng, perhaps, 
the clay mdustrIes, bqt the total expend1lure on the whole of thIS class of work IS relatively small, and 
more 18 actually carrIed on for the benefit of mdlVldual compames and IS never pubhshed 

AttentJon should b, drawn to the effects of the general orgamsatJon of the D SIR and to the 
finanCial arrangements as they affect the bUlldmg industry_ 

Consumer Research 
As each research 'assoclatJon was set up It was the mtentJon that It should become more and more 

self-supportJng as It grew m strength, and that ultJrnately all research associations should be malruy 
dependent on payments from members of the mdustry concerned The result has been a general bias 
towards research from the pomt of VIew of the manufacturer, rather than from that of the consumer 
In the bUlldmg materIals mdustrIes tlus IS partJcularly notJceable m the case of pamt research The 
Pamt and VarnISh Research AssoclatJon IS almost solely concerned WIth the manufacturers' problems 
It pubhshes httle or nothmg of help to Its largest consumer, the buddmg mdustry, and there IS not, at 
the moment, any means of obtammg pubhshed results of mdependent tests mto the Itfe of the varIOUS 
types even of non-proprIetary pamts-and the need for thIS particular 1Iem of "consumer" research 
's considerable If, for reasons of pohcy and finance, It IS not pOSSible for It to be done by the 
Pamt Research AssoclatJon, It should be Immediately undertaken by the B R S Consumer research 
depends for Its usefulness on the confidence With winch the consumer regards the research organlSa
tJon. For thiS reason, n for no other, It appears that the B R S IS the only mdependent body avallable 
for carrymg out such work Tins draws attentJon to the need for adequate finanCial support for the 
BRS 

If funds are stJnted, there IS bound to be a tendency for the work done there to be m connec
tJon with proprIetary materIals, for the testJng of which indlVldual firms are hkeIy to pay, and httle 
of the Vltal research Into common structural materIals will ever be earned out It may be said that 
n the mdustry, as a whole, needed thIS work, it would pay for It, and that there is no adequate argu-
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ment for treatmg the bUlldmg mdustry more generously than other mdustnes LOgIcally, tins 18 true, 
but there is no doubt that a higher propornon of the work needed m tins mdustry is of the nature of 
consumer research, winch alone probably JustIfies a Ingher proporuonate grant oWIng to the uruversal 
dIfficulty in raISing funds for such work. NeIther can qwte the same co-operanon be expected from 
such a Wlde-spreadmg mdustry, WIth such a small proporuon: of men WIth sCIentIfic tralrung 

Practical Application of Research 
This la,t pomt also provIdes a peculIar p1'Qblem for the research workers In other mdustrles 

theIr reports - usually couch!l<i in ,sclentific piu'aseology - will, at any rate, be understood by 
and be of interest to a substannal propornon of the execunves In the bOOdmg mdustry, however, 
tins IS not the case, and It is common to hear men of recoglUSed poslnon declare that the 
pubhcanons of the B R S are "beyond them," although these pubhcanons are normally excepnonally 
well expressed. It would seem that until the proportIOn of men WIth sCIentIfic traIrung employed in 
the mdustry is greatly mcreased, it is necessary to pubhsh such reports m two secnons, the second
and actually the more Important-being a resume of the first expressed in trade terms and in an 
extremely SImple and pracncal form There seems also to be an advantage m givmg rather more 
Ilme and money to the presentanon of these reports It has been found that the sale among arclutects 
of technical books IS influenced, to an unusual degree, by the general format of the book. If, therefore, 
by the use of attracnve covers, more ruagrams-coloured if necessary-good prinnng, wide margIns 
or any other slmuar deVIce, the populaTlty of the reports can be mcreased, tins should be done. The 
problem of "getllng across" the results of sClennfic research to arclntects IS essenllally chfI'erent from 
SImllar problems in other industrIes and must be tackled m Its own way We are fully aware that 
the B.R S recognize thIS, bub we feel that they could well go much further The pubhcanon of the 
monthly "QuesllOns and Answers," dealmg WIth problems subffiltted to the B R.S , IS one excellent 
example of the ways in whIch the statIOn IS attemptmg to get Its work accepted. It IS, however, a pIty 
that these must necessaruy be maInly a record offauures that have occurred due to lack of knowledge 
on the part of the industry rather than on account of the excellent new work done 

ArIsmg out of tins point we have been struck by the fact that, at the moment, we can find no text 
book on building mateTlals m general use m the buddmg mdustry winch takes into account the results 
of recent research, and that the examinallons of many of the professIOnal bodies are based on text books 
which are unnecessarIly out of date, unot maccurate It IS suggested that it is highly desIrable for the 
B R S. Itself to prepare such a book, as It alone has the requisite Information and knowledge OWIng to 
the rapId changes taking place It should be pubhshed m separate parts, each dealmg WIth one of the 
VarIOUS groups of materIals, so that It could be the more readdy kept up to date The work should be 
carTled out m close co-operanon WIth the exaffilrung bodIes of archItects and quanllty surveyors and 
should be Simply expressed and fully ulustrated No SIngle move could so certamly mterest the coming 
generation m the work of the research stallons, much bad buddmg would be prevented, and the sales 
both among students and older men would certainly be consIderable, probably sufficient to realize 
a profit 

Full-Scale Experiments 
OWIng to the nat\U'e of the mdustry no research can be of real value until it has been trIed out on 

a full scale We have drawn attenllon to the need for an authoTlZmg body for perffiltllng the tnal of 
new systems of construcllon m Secllon II,l and we regard thIS, and the poolmg of knowledge gained 
by housmg authoTlties m thetr own work, as most Important steps towards more economical and more 
ranonal buIldmg It should be noted that this is not as costly as rrught at first sight appear to be the 
case. It IS not suggested that whole blocks should be erected m the research statIons, and subsequently 
demohshed, but only that access should be given for research workers to watch the progress of new 
blocks, and to the blocks after they have been tenanted The adrunonal cost of such mvesnganon over 
the bare cost of building the block would be comparatIvely very small. It ffilght be possible to make 
free access to the work for such invesllgatIon one of the conrutIons on winch a subSIdy was granted, 
and it would certainly be a condItion of any permisSIon to erect experunental blocks outSIde the present 
legalliffilts. 

Research from the Pomt of View ofthe Tenant 
One further aspect of research should be mentioned, namely, m connecnon with the user of bOOd

ings. It is urgently necessary to know something of the liffilts of human fatiglle, the number of stain a 
woman can reasonably be expected to clunb before a lift installation becomes necessary, the kiteben 
plan which will entatl the least fangue, the optimum ventilation conrutIons, the best form of sink and 
so on. Full use does not seem to have been made by the industry of the exisllng research organisa-

'Seepoge8>l. 
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tlons capable of carrying out thIS work, such as the Institute of Industnal Psychology or the Industnal 
Health Research Board. There have, for 1Ostance, been numerous competltlons orgamsed for kItchen 
planmng, but, so far as IS known, these were assessed and pnzes awarded on purely theoretical grounds, 
WIthout the help of such organisations or of practlcal inqwry ThIS partlcular problem also draws 
attention to the need for correlating the SIZes and desIgn of the vanous fittings normally used In close 
proxmnty to one another It has, for Instance, been left to the research department of a firm of soap 
makers to try to get a senes of smks, wringers and wash10g coppers, desIgned and marketed so that 
they can be placed SIde by SIde econonucally and tidIly. Co-operative work between matenal and 
fitting manufacturers belongmg to dIfferent trades, but whose products are used In conJunctlon, IS very 
rare. It offers, however, conSIderable opportumtles for econonues In fixIng costs and pOSSIbly In manu
factunng costs, and may well be more productive of real results than many of the completely new 
systems ofbuddmg wluch receIve so very much more attention 

In conclusion, it IS felt that the most Important cntlcism of the exISting research orgamsatlons, 
both pubhc and private, hes in the lack of dIrect co-operation 10 drrectlon, and 10 thelf 1Oablhty-1O a 
non-scIentifically minded Industry-to get the results of theIr work accepted by the 10dustry 



VIII. RATES 

Incidence of Rates on Inclusive Rents 

The very WIde dIsparity between rates In chfferent areas must play an Important part In determIn
ing the choice of SItes for bwIdlng estates It may even happen In some areas that the rates are so 
high as to place inclUSIve rents of even the cheapest type of house far beyond the reach of the lowest
paid worker. The followmg table shows the mcidence on weekly rents ofvanous rates In the pound for 
three different rateable values The figures of £10, £13 and £20 have been chosen for the latter, 
since £10-£18 represents the usual rateable value of workmg-class houses in the proVInCes, against 
anytlung up to £20 10 London. 

INCIDENCE OF RATES ON WEEKLY RENTS 

Eqwvaicnt Weekly Charge at Vano ... Poundages 
on a Rateable Value of 

Poundage £10 £18 [;'lAJ 

s d s. d. s d 
5/- 111 1 3 III 
7/6 1 5 1 10i 211 

10/- 111 2 6 310 
12/6 2 5 3 Ii 410 
15/- 211 3 9 5 9 
17/6 3 4! 4 41 6 9 
20/- 810 5 0 7 8 
22/6 4 4 5 71 8 8 
25/- 4 10 6 3 9 7 

Rates Levied by Local Authorities 

The significance of rates in connection with inclUSIve rents for any partIcular area may be Judged 
by the use of this table in conjunction with the following analYSIS of local rates charged in various 
administratIve areas during 1983-84. The average rate for the whole country dunng this period was 
10/9110 the £, compared With 10/10 In 1982-88, and 12/5iln 1928-29. The average is, however, of 
httle practical Importance in the hOUSIng problem, wluch IS more concerned WIth a defirute type of 
suburban area bordermg on industnal towns The first table shows the average of all rates in each 
AdministratIve County of England and Wales; the second of rates In County Boroughs, which are 
not covered by the first table 
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AVERAGE RATES IN THE £ LEVIED IN EACH ADMINISTRATIVE COUNTY IN ENGLAND AND WALES, 1988-84 

Under D/- D/- to 10/- 10/- to H/- 11/- to 12/-

ENGLAND Cornwall (8/8) Bedford Chester Cornwall 
(excl (Scllly) Berks Dorset Cumberland 
Monmouth) Rudand (8/4) Bucks Isle of Ely Derby 

Surrey (8/10) Cambs Gloucester Lancaster 
Hereford (8/10) Devon Herts Leicester 
Westmorland London Hunts Salop 

(8/8) Northumberland Kent Warwick 
Isle of Wight (8/-) Somerset Lmcoln Wilts 

Southampton (Kesteven) Yorks (E RIdmg) 
Sussex (E) Lmcoln Yorks(W RIdmg) 
Sussex (W) (Lmdsey) 

Middlesex .. -t' Northants 
- NotlS , 

Oxford - , Suffolk (E) 

12/- to 18/- 18/- to 140/- 140/- to 15/- Over 15/-

Essex Norfolk Durham (15/7) 
Lmcoln Suffolk (W) 

(Holland) 
Peterborough 
Stafford 
Worcester 
Yorks 

(W Rldmg) 

Under D/- 9/- to 10/- 10/- to 11/- 11/- to 12/-

WALES (With Radnor Fhnt 
Monmouth) 

12/- to 18/- 18/- to 140/- 140/- to 15/- Over 15/-

Montgomery Anglesey Brecknock Carmarthen 
Denblgh Caernarvon (18/10) I Menoneth Cardigan Glamorgan (19/4) 

Pembroke Monmouth (17/7) 
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RATES IN THE [, LEVIED IN EACH COUNTY BolloUGH IN ENGLAND AND-WALES, 1988-34, 

ENGLAND 
{exc1. 
Monmouth} 

-

Under9/- 9/- fD 10/- 10/- fD 11/- 11/- fD 12/-

Blackpool (7/6) Canterbury Bath Bll"kenhead 
Bournemouth Exeter Carhsle BrlStol 

{7/9} Gloucester Croydon Bury 
Brighton {8/8} Hast10gs Huddersfield Chester 
Darhngton {8/10} Wallasey Newcastle Doncaster 
Eastboume {7/10} Plymouth Northampton 
Oxford {7/6} Portsmouth Read10g 
Southport {8/-} Southampton S Shtelds 

Southend Tynemouth 
W. Hartlepool Wolverhampton 

Worcester 

12/_ to 13/- 18/- to 14/- 14/- to 15/- Over 15/-

Bolton Barrow·' " - Barnsley Bradford (17/8) 
Buroley Blackbur .. '>- Brrm10gham East Ham {17/-} 
Burton Bootle Leeds Hahfax {15/-} 
Coventry Yarmouth - Nott1Ogh~ KIngston-upon-
Oldham GrImSby Smethw.ck Hull {18/2} 
Preston Ipsw.ch L1Ocoln {16/-} 
Rochdale Le.cester LlVerpool {15/11} 
Stockport Mlddlesbrough Manchester {15/6} 
York Sunderland NOlWlch (18/10) 

Rotherham {17/-} 
St Helens {16/-} 
Salford {15/9} 
Sheffield (16/-) 
Stoke-on-Trent 

- '-- ... - ~ - - - - ~ . - -
{17/2} 

~'j.r_t_~_I..l •. 1'1 ~\ 

ERRATUM 

RATES LEVIED BY LoCAL AUTHORITIES 
The data used 10 the compdation of the tables on pages 

186, 187 and 188 have been obtamed from the MtnlStry 
of Health Statement of the Amount of the Local Rates 
per Pound of Rateable Value, 1934. 

These figures emphasJSe the wide range of rates between d.fferent locahues, and lilustrate the 
tendency towards a htgher rate in County Boroughs-generally urban dlStncts of 100,000 mhab.tants 
or mor~than 1$ usual in the case of most AdminJStraUve Counues The latter cover a w.de area, 
inc1USlve of purely agricuitlll"al and rural dlStricts, and of municipal boroughs and urban dlStncts 
Smce it is around 10dustnai towns and not in the rural districts that add.uonal hOUSlng on a large scale 
1$ hkely to be required, the rates levied in muruapal boroughs and urban dlStncts are of more pracucal 
lmportance than the average rate levied throughout the Administrauve County The foUowmg table 
gtves a random selecuon of rates I evied in '933-34 in muniapal boroughs and urban dlStncts throughout 
the country: 
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RATES IN THE £ LEVIED IN 1933-34 IN VARIOUS MUNICIPAL BOROUGHS AND URBAN DISTRICTS 

. d , d , d. 
ENGLAND 
H011l4 CountieS Eastern COuntIeS North 

Hayes 12 0 Thetford 16 6 Keighley 13 9 
Enfield 11 9 Lowestoft 14 0 ' Batley 15 0 
Acton 9 8 Cambndge 9 0 Barnoldswlck 14 0 
Heston 10 8 Peterborough 12 2 Castleford 13 0 
Homsey 811 Spaldmg 14 0 Swmton 16 8 
Luton 8 9 Gamsborough 10 0 Darwen 11 6 
Barnet 10 " Bacup 14 0 
Watford 10 8 Fleetwood 10 6 
Chmgford 11 6 Midlands Nelson 11 10 
Ilford 12 10 Bromsgrove 12 0 Carnforth 10 6 
Walthamstow 14 9 Reddltch 11 8 ROylon 11 3 
Dagenham 14 6 Rugby 10 10 Tyldesley 13 0 
Hornchurch 11 10 Nuneaton 14 6 Jarrow 17 9 
Gravesend 10 8 Wellmgborough 10 8 Stockton 15 9 
GIllmgham 11 8 Loughborough 12 " BIShop Auckland 15 4 
Oartford 9 8 CoalvIlle 12 0 Chester-Ie-Street 16 8 
Enth . 11 0 Hmckley • 12 4 Wlutehaven 12 4 
Carshalton 811 Tamworth 13 " Gosforth 9 6 
Coulsdon 9 0 Cannock 13 2 Blyth 10 0 
Banstead 9 4 Rugeley 11 " Hexham 9 8 
Slough 910 Newcastle-under-

Lyme 15 0 
South-Wtst Chesterfield 14 0 WALES 

Gosport 9 6 Ilkeston 13 0 Llanelly 17 2 
Poole 10 8 Bolsover 11 10 Neath 16 2 
Barnstaple 8 0 Worksop 11 6 Penarth 15 2 
St Ives 12 2 Mansfield 12 2 Rhondda 22 9 
Taunton 9 10 

I 

Crewe 14 0 Barry 17 0 
Swmdon 15 0 Macclesfield 11 10 EbbwVale 17 0 
Stroud 11 2 Stalybndge 15 6 Pontypool. 14 0 

One fact emerges from the above analysIS With some clanty-that whIle rates m many urban 
dlslncts m the Midlands and the North are hkely to prove an embarrassment to any attempt to prOVide 
houses at low mcluslve rents, m the depressed areas, notably Durham, parts of Lancashire and West 
Yorkshire, and Wales, they threaten to defeat any such attempt at the outset Even If It IS pOSSible to 
rely on workmg-class houses bemg assessed at a rateable value of £10 per year, poundages of 15/- to 
20/-, which are qUite common m such areas, would result m a weekly charge on mcluslve rents of3/
to 4/-, With a rateable value as Iugh as £18, the charge would be mcreased by a further 1/- If decent 
housmg IS to be prOVided for wage-earners With low mcomes at rents which they can afford to pay m 
the depressed areas, we have come to the conclUSIOn that some form of subsldlSanon IS mevltable. 
Smce the difficulty arISes through high rates, the obVIOUS remedy would appear to he m the deranng 
of workmg-class houses, and we conSider that attention should be given to the pracncal aspects 01 tlus 
solution The problem IS one of poverty rather than of housmg, but unless the obstacle IS removed, 
we cannot see how satISfactory accommodanon can be prOVided m the depressed areas at the requISite 
low rentals 

Derating of Working-Class Houses 
Local rates are nothmg but a form of taxa non, and It IS a commonly accepted maxIm that taxauon 

should be based upon capaCity to pay So far as the wage-earner IS concerned, rates form a house-tax 
of from one to five or more slullmgs a week per house, accordmg to the assessment and the rate levied 
Two to three slulhngs per house IS probably the most frequent figure, and thIS means a tax of from 8 to 
7j per cent ofmcome for a family hvmg on, say, 40/- to 60/- a week In extreme cases the percentage 
may be well over 10. The poslbon IS made even worse by the tendency of rates to be Iugh m depressed 
areas, and low m areas wluch are prosperous, wlule for the mdlvldual famIly rates go up in proporUon 
to the space occupied and are therefore a powerful agency In encouragmg overcrowdmg The general 
effect of rates may be compared Wlth that of the notonous wmdow tax 

The case for thIS ImpoSinon IS all the weaker because rates go largely to the support of SOCial services, 
which are predommantly for the benefit of lower-patd workers We have the pOSItion that, for example, 
a httle milk ISdIStnbu ted free to undernourIShed chIldren whose parents, too poor to buy them a properdtet, 
are nevertheless paymg perhaps 8/- or more weekly m thIS form of taxanon, wluch has to be returned to 
them m sOClalservtces, many of which would besuperlluous If thelJ'purchaSIng powerwere not madequate. 
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The usual reply to tIus argument is that rates are a separate problem whIch needs tackhng on Its 
merio, and that nothmg can, or should, be done ad hoc for the lower-paid 'workers. A complete over
haul of rates IS no doubt desirable, bue obViOusly nothmg so large 111 likely to be updertaken for many 
years, meanwIule vast damage IS bemg done to health. The fact that piecemeal action IS perfecdy 
feasible IS shown by the deratlng ofagncultl1re (wholly) and ofmdustry and freight transport (pardy), 
acrueved through the Local Government Act, 1929, and other measures. If SpCClal rehef can be 
arranged for "deserving" mdustrles (mcludmg brewing), surely SPeclal rehef can be arranged for 
"deserVIng" people 

The form which deratlng for workmg-class housmg mlght take needs careful exammatlon The 
cruef reqwrements are that any system proposed should not gIVe a fresh lease of life to updesrrable 
property, and that It shall ultimately result in reduced rents for the lowest-paid classes of tenant 
The first necessity seems to be that a definite and plamly apphcable Series of mirumum standards for 
hOllSlng should be laid down by the MInistry of Health, as oudmed on page 89. It is pOSSible that one 
standard mlght be laid down for new hOllSlng, and a complementary one for exlStlng or reconditioned 
hollSlDg Havmg dCClded upon tIus standard, the Government might announce that all housmg up 
to the reqwred standard at present lettlng at not more than, say, 12/- per week mclllSlve, would be 
wholly derated, the necessary compensation to Local Authorities bemg paid out of national taxation 

Smce It is estlmated that the total rateable value of houses assessed up to £18 per year rateable 
value is one-fifth of the total rateable value of all property, ie, one-fifth of £274,000,000, the cost of 
wholly deratmg tIus c1ass of property, at the present average level of rates, would be about£29,500,000 
annually. From tIus estlmate should, of course, be deducted all houses which do not quaWY for de
ratlng, wruch would probably be a considerable proportion of the older houses in lOdustrial areas 

It IS, however, probably deslrable to follow the precedent ofindustrial deratlng and to hroit the 
reduction of rates by, say, 75 per cent of the present figure, lo order to give all classes of the population 
some lOterest m the finanClal arrangements of Local Authontles. This would probably make the propor
tion of total lOcome paid in rates by the lowest-paid classes more or less comparable to the proportion 
paid by the richer classes 

The probable effects of such a move would be 

(a) A large mass ofhollSlng, though not c1asslfied as slum, would fall below the mlmmum standard 
and fail to qualify for derating. 

(6) A substantial amount of housmg would at once, or With romor alteration, quaWY for de
rating and thIS would be granted on terms which, as lo the case of rent restriction procedure, 
would ensure that the benefit went drrecdy and wholly to the tenant 

(e) Housmg wruch can now be undertaken for inclusive reno of 10/- to 11/- would at one stroke 
be turned lOto hOllSlng to let at 7/- to 9/-, exclusive of any furthersavlOgs in costs wruch might 
be realized, and a vast new market would be opened. 

It is admitted that the scheme can be subjected to cntlClSm on many grounds, and we have 
attempted to set out the most important of these below' 

(1) In fact, much of the benefit lo the case of new houses would be lost by the increase lo 

bwldmg costs-i e , the bwlder and bwldmg matenal producer mlght obtain most of the 
advantage Smce, however, the assessment determines the value of the house for deratlng, 
some automatic control would occur; inflation of costs would only tend to lead to an assess
ment above the qualification hmlt and would defeat Its own ends 

(2) Certain classes of houses winch have already been bwlt With the benefit of subsidy, would 
obtain a double subsidy. This is a fact, and It is very chfficult to see how remedies could be 
found, at any rate in connection with those bwlt under the Chamberlam scheme of 1928, 
when lump sum grants were made to bwlders for houses for re-saIe. The extent of the problem 
is, however, dependent upon the rateable value figure laid down for the upper liIDlt of 
the scheme. I t would appear that a large proportion of the houses bwlt by subsidy are rated 
at £10 and over, and that a substantial proportion fall oUtslde the hmiL 

(8) Trouble would arise in connection With sub-tenancies. It would undoubtedly be necessary 
to make arrangements for the compulsory apportionment of rates on sub-divided houses on 
application bemg made by the tenants The procedure would, h03NCVCl", not be dlSsinuIar 
to that now in operation for the eompu1sory apportionment of rent in suitable cases when 
the property IS rent-controlled. 

(4) A measure of rent control for dwelhngs quahfymg for derating is essenbal. It should 
be possible so to devise a scheme that the control of rent did not also involve control 
of tenancy. The eiuef real objection {apart from those nused by obJcclOn to any fOrm of 
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control of profiteenng) to the present Rent Acts IS that they effectively prevent the repair, 
unprovement and development of property oWing to the ImposSIbility of obtaining vacant 
possessIOn Under such a scheme, the landlord could obtain possessIOn In the ordinary way 
when the tenancy of the property was not already controlled If, after repaIr or develop
ment he snll desIred to quahfy for derating, the rent would remain fixed at the old level, or 
mcreased by not more than a certain percentage of the cost of the work done, as IS now the 
case under the Rent Control Acts If, however, the Improvements were suffiCIent to alter 
the whole nature of the property, the assessment would automatically nse and the property 
becQme mehgIble for derating 

(5) Derating would produce new anomahes between families housed m property unmedtately 
above and families housed m property Immedtately below the proposed derating hmll. 
Tlus IS an anomaly common to all housmg subSIdIes As things stand to-day, It IS exceedmgly 
unfair that one fanuly WIth a gIven mcome should pay much more for Insarutary accom
modation than another fanuly WIth surular mcome pays for more and better accommodation 
m a subsldtsed dwelling Any mcrease m number of the famlhes benefited does not mcrease 
the basIC anomaly of any form of subSIdy. TIus problem is really the old one of the un
desuability of any form of subsidy on grounds of eqwty But m the case of derating It could 
be partially met by the adoption of a shdtng scale of rate rehef, deahng generously WIth the 
lowest categOries and extendmg a lower rate of rehef to houses of lugher rateable value 

(6) Persons well able to pay exlSnng rates who happened to hve m low-rated property 
would benefit unfatrly unless there were also an mcome hnut and a means test It IS probable 
that there are, m fact, very few such cases, but even should tIus be so, It IS an argI1IDent whIch 
can be levelled agamst the derating of mdustry equally-there can be no effective means 
test m connection WIth any form of subsldtsed housmg except m the case of local authorities 
and voluntary housmg assoCIations 

(7) It would mcrease the work of assessment commtttees, and would draw attention to the 
anomalIes m assessment already well known to eXIst in most areas, and to the WIde varIations 
m practice as between one area and another Tlus IS adIllltted, but It IS a critiCISm of exISting 
ranng practice and law and not a critiCISm of derating as a scheme 

(8) Assessment comIlllttees would become the subject of pohtlcal and other outsIde pressure 
Tlus IS probably true, though It would be dtfficult to prove that such commIttees are not 
already hable to outsIde pressure, both political and personal It IS m the mam a critiCISm 
of local government practice 

(9) It would mvolve a change m rating law and would mcrease the work of local authoritIes. 
Any proposals must necessItate Parhamentary action, and to change rating law IS no more 
unreasonable than to change any other eXIsting law Local authorities have already been 
drawn Into deahng WIth slmtlar questions WIth regard to asSISting hOUSIng, as, for Instance, m 
the case of the regIStration of decontrol under the VariOUS Rent Acts, and mcreaSlng regula
tion of hOUSing under local authorities IS m any event mevltable If the exISting slum problem 
and the prevention of the formation of new slums IS to be tackled 

Wlule we put the scheme forward for dtseusslOn, we feel that It presents grave dtfficultles as a 
general measure on the followmg grounds, though we would once agam draw attention to the necessIty 
for extraordmary measures In the depressed areas 

(a) Subs,d,satlon m the past has proved meqwtable and unsatisfactory, and gIven an adequate 
long-term housmg pohcy and the apphcatlon of the results of sClenttfic and management 
research the cost of butldlng relative to that of other commodIties can be reduced and the 
need for subsldtsatlon dlIlllrushed If not entirely elimmated 

(b) It would be dIfficult to get the Treasury to agree to subSldlSmg local ratepayers to the necessary 
extent (especIally m vIew of recent dIfficulties over the finance of unemployment assIStance). 

(c) The scheme IS so comphcated that the drafting and workmg of the necessary legISlation 
would present grave dIfficulties 

(d) The ailIlllrustratlon of the scheme would be extremely dIfficult, mvolvmg, as It would, the 
creating of new anomahes and probably a sense of grtevance among some sections of the 
pubhc 

It IS dtfficult, however, to suggest any other scheme, If a subSIdy IS held to be necessary, wluch WIll 
ensure that the benefit goes to the tenants of eXISting as well as new houses, and wluch WIll dll'ectiy 
encourage the Improvement of bad property 
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The Cost ,of DeratlngWorking-Class House~ 

In consldermg the probable cost of thIS scheme It was found that there were no published figures 
ava.!able on whIch to base an esbmate It was therefore necessary to obtam figures, hitherto unpub
lIShed, from a number of local authonties The follOWIng tables are prepared on the basIS of these 
figures, and although they. do not cover many are"'l they an; m all probab.!lty a reasonable sample 
We wish to express our thanks to the finance officers who made thIS work pOSSIble. 

RATEABLE VALUE OF WORKING-CLASS HOUSES IN CERTAIN CrrIES 

A BIRMINGHAM (Apr.! Ist, 1984) 
Number of Rateable % of Total 

Assessments Value Rateable Value 
! ofC1ty 

(I) Dwelling Houses 
Up to £10 R V 180,846 954,524 142 
£10 to £18 R V 87,402 4112,981 626 

Total up to £18 R V 157,748 1,875,505 20.46 
Over £18 R V 77,984 1,847,772 27 5 

All dwellmg houses 285,682 8,228,277 4796 

(2) Other property 48,416 8,495,998 5201 

TOTAL 279,098 £6,719,270 10() () 

NOTE -Dwelling houses were dIStrIbuted between private and murucipal 
ownerslup as follows. 

Rateable Value PrIVate Mumapal 
No Value No. Value 

! ! 
Up to£I() ll4,8S5 904,697 5,511 49,827 
£1()-£18 14,418 167,617 22,924 258,864 
Over £18. (8,407 1,692,852" 9,527 154,92() 

TOTAL. 197,660 £2,765,166 88,()22 458,lll 

B. UVERPOOL (Apr.! 1984) 
Number of Rateable % of Total 

Assessments Value Ra .... bl. Value 
! ofC1ty 

(1) Dwelling Houses' 
Up to £10 RV 44,964 886,009 5 79 
£10-£18 R V 86,871 486,428 655 

Total up to £18 R V 81,885 822,482 12 84 
£a andover 89,985 1,949,889 2826 

Total 171,270 2,771,821 41.6 

(2) Other Property • n,~75 8,8\10,968 58.4 

TOTAL 212,945 £6,662,789 100 0 

C. MA.NCHESTER (April 1984} 

(1) DwellIng Houses. 
Up to £12 R. V. 85,001 1,784,U8 26 8 
Over £12 R. V. 87,894 77l!,I00 11.6 

All Dwellmg Houses 172,894 2,556,008 88.4 

(2) Other Property • 48,774 4,088,484 61 6 

TOTAL 221,168 £6,645,042 100.0 
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D LEEDS (January 1982) 
NWnbeiof - Rat~'b~·l1 £ '% arTotal 
Asses5Illents Value Rateable Value 

(1) Dwelhng Houses 
£ pfCJty " 

Up to £10 R V 76,850 546,-WO 17 .. 
Over £10 R V 48,525 1,009,088 822 

Total Dwellmg Houses 124,875 1,556,438 496 

(2) Other Property 28,139 1,588,472 50 " 

TOTAL 153,014 £3,144,910 100 ° 
E SHEFFIELD (AprIl 1934) 

(1) Dwellmg Houses 

Up to £13 R V 01,616 801,673 26 36 
Over £18 R V 34,996 817,315 26 87 

Total 126,612 1,618,988 5323 

(2) Other Property • 20,857 1,422,469 46 77 

TOTAL 147,469 £3,041,457 100 ° 
F BRISTOL (AprIl 1934) 

(1) Dwellmg Houses 

Up to£9R V 16,896 129,490 4 6 
£9-£11 R V 13,136 187,865 4 9 

Total up to £11 30,032 267855 9 5 
Over £11 R V 47,542 1,120,820 40 all 

All Dwellmg Houses 77,5H 1,888,175 498 

(2) Other property • 28,825 1,408,6.u 50 2 

TO:rAL . 105,899 £2,796,816 1000 

G NOTTINGHAM (AprIl 1984) 

(1) Dwellmg Houses 

Up to £10 R V 42,895 8U,165 1886 
£11 RV. 5,766 68,426 841 
£12RV 4,288 51,896 a 77 

Total up to £18 R V 52,9·U 855,987 24 54 
£18 R V and over 20,118 487,967 2627 

All Dwelhngs 73,057 948,954 50 81 

(2) Other Property 18,560 918,880 49.19 

TOTAL .. 86,617 £1,857,884 100- I) 

H LEICESTER (ApnI1984) 

(1) Dwelhng Houses 

Up to £10 R V 26,879 226,~88 1881 
£10.£18 R V 12,689 146,166 858 

Total up to £18 R V • 89,518 878,054 21 89 
Over £18 R V 21,870 509,569 2990 

All Dwelhngs 60,888 882,628 51 79 

(2) Other Property 12,050 821,721 4821 

TOTAL. 72,988 £1,704,844 100.0 
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CITY 

BlI'tlllngham 
LIverpool 
Manchester 
Leeds 
Sheffield 
BrIStol 
Nottmgham 

, 
LeIcester 

I 

SUMMARy 
(EIGHT CmEs,hRlL 1984) 

Rateable 
Value Percentage of Total Ratea~le Value Represented by 

£ nulls 

All Dwellmgs WIth R V up to and mcludmg 
dwellmg. 
(except 
where 

attached [,9 £10 
to shops) 

£II £12 £18 

% 

£672 480 - 142 - - 20 5 
£666 41.6 - 5 8 - - 12 8 
£665 88 4- - - - 268 -
£814 49-6 - 174 - - -
£804 582 - - - -- 26 4 
£279 49 8 4.6 - 9.5 - -
£1 86 50 8 - 18 4 21 8 245 -
£17 51 8 - I 18 8 - - -

It wIll be seen that the proportion of total rateable value represented by dwelling houses of all 
kmds varies from 88 4 per cent and 41 6 per cent m commercial ClUes, such as Manchester and wver
pool, WIth a htgh proportion of 111m-derated bUSU/MS pro perIJ!, to 58 2 in a CIty such as Sheffield, WIth a 
high proportion of derated mdustT/al pro perIJ! 

I t IS unfortunate that the analystS of dwellmg houses accordmg to rateable value IS not uruform for 
the dIfferent clUes It IS eVIdent, however, that any derating proposal would affect dIfferent towns to a 
very dIfferent extent Thus, tf all houses assessed up to £18 R.V. were derated entirely. Ltverpool 
would lose 12 8 per cent of Its rate revenue, but Sheffield would lose 264 per cent 

The figures for Bu-mmgham and the response to enqwrles m some other towns suggest that most 
houses rated at less than £10 R.V. are old houses m private hands, mcludmg practIcally all slum 
houses. whilst most post-war murucipal houses are assessed between £10 and £18 R.V. ConsIderably 
more than half the houses in private ownership m Blnmngham were assessed at less than £10, 
whereas only about one-seventh of the muruclpal houses were m thts class Well over half the 
muruClpai houses were assessed between £10 and £18. It should be noted that the former, m so far 
that they do not satISfY the mlrumum standard, would not benefit from derattng of workmg-class 
housmg 

Owmg to the fact that there IS no necessary untformlty of assessment as between dtfferent ClUes 
comparISOns between them should not be pressed too far They demonstrate suffiClentiy clearly, 
however, the enormous dIfficulties, finanClai and admirustratlve, that would be met WIth in any de
ratmg schemes for working class property. It nevertheless remains that the present rating system IS 

automatically excludmg pm/ate enterprISe from buddmg houses of the reqUISIte low rental in certatn 
areas If the Government places the onus of provldmg working-class housmg on private enterprISe, as 
It has done, it IS surely somewhat illogtcal for It to conUnue to acqwesce in the CXlStence of a rate 
sy.tem whtch tends to nulhlY the effects of Its avowed policy m many areas 





IX. OPENINGS FOR COST REDUCTION 
In an mdustry 10 wluch the demand IS, or rather can be made, Widely elastIC, and 10 one sectIon 

of wluch productIon has never yet reached much more than half that enVISaged by the conservatIve 
estImates of the Munstry of Health, the usual objectIons to attempts to reduce productIon costs can 
hardly apply 

The need for the proVISIOn of more workmg-class housmg and for the rebwldmg of domestIc 
and mdustrlal property IS almost unlmuted The chIef reason why thIS demand has never been tapped 
under pre-and post-war condItIons by normal private enterprISe IS because the product IS 10 the maIO 
too expenSIve for the buyer In other words, the mcome of the average workmg-class fanuly has been 
too small to enable It to buy as much shelter as IS desIrable eIther for comfort or effiCIency 

So far as housmg alone IS concerned, the pubhc IS becommg fully COnsCIOUS of the need, and there 18 

an mcreasmg mSlstence that some real progress must be made We should hke to draw attentIon also 
to the much less commonly realISed need for mdustrlal rebwldmg Almost endless cases can be quoted 
of factory and office bwldIngs out of date, inconveruent, msarutary and m dlsreprur, and these must 
have a serIOusly harmful effect on those workmg m them, nO less than the slums on those hving m 
them The same also apphes to school bwldmgs of local authoritIes, and the unswtablhty of most 
farm bwldmgs for modern methods of productIon must also be the source of much waste 

In an cases the reason that notiung IS done IS the same New buIldmgs cannot be prOVIded 
econonueally because the cost of bwldIng IS relatIvely too hIgh There IS ample capItal avaIlable, and 
both men and materials can be optamed and orgarused for the Job W,th present relatIve costs the 
problem would be the same 'under a MarxIan econonuc system as under a capltahst one 

In the mam we beheve that hOUSIng of any reasonable standard for the lowest paId workers has 
never yet been proVIded WithOUt some adventItIous aId There IS no doubt that the farm labourer's 
cottage was subSIdISed by the landowner, that the coalmasters buIlt theIr vIllages, the canal companies 
theIr shacks, and that m some home mdustrles, for Instance In Sheffield, many YorkshIre VIllages, and 
Spltalfields, the houses were in fact workshops Perhaps, however, the greatest single source of housing 
for the poorest workers has always been the natural decay of property The maJonty of people hving 
m London to-day are housed In bwldmgs wluch were ongmally buIlt for tenants of hIgher income 
groups Almost the only examples wluch can be CIted agamst tIus are the areas of "back to back" 
houses or barracks m the mdustrlal MIdlands and North, It can hardly have been SaId, however, even 
when buIlt, that they were of "a reasonable standard," and It IS probable that at the tIme there were 
large numbers of workers hYIng in cellars and derelIct property who could not have aspIred even to 
such relative comfort 

TIus suggestIon IS advanced not With a VIew to shOWing the econonuc ImpOSSIbIlIty ofproducmg 
adequate houses for the lowest paId workers, but to show the extent of reductIon m costs needed It 
proves beyond all doubt that successful results wIll not be obtained by lalSse<:-!aIJ'. methods, wluch 
have been given ample opporturuty SInce the nuddle of the eIghteenth century, but only by planned 
and sustaIned effort backed by all the resources of the modern State 

That the mtroductIon of alternatIve methods WIll be attacked, and that dIfficultIes will be placed 
10 the way of theIr adoptIon, IS ineVItable Each partIcular case can only be dealt With on Its ments and 
as It anses 

It may, however, be legItImately hoped that the State wIll have the courage to cut through the 
present mass of restrlcllve legIS!allon-local procrastInatlon, mefficlency and preJudIce---and permit 
the rapId introductIon of new systems and materIals as soon as they have been shown to be desIrable. 

Labour 
The IIkehhood of obJecllon from the point of VIew of organISed labour 18, we thmk, often exaggerated 

In the past attempts at the more effioent ulllISation of labour have too often meant reduced wages 
and reduced employment. The organISallon of buIldmg on a long term pohcy and on a natIonal 
scale must mean less of the present casual and mternuttent employment, and It is thought that co
operallon under such condIllons IS unhkely to be Withheld from any scheme hkely to help in the pro
VlSlon of working-class houses and the clearance of slums There is no reason why the whole scheme 
should not mclude an undertalung against wage-reductions and for agreed control of entrant>, and 
it presupposes some lin:utatIon of exCCSSlVC profits. 
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Buildmg Materials Industries 

OppOSItIon from some of the material manufacturing mdustrleS IS, however, both more probable 
and more chfficult to deal with The probable lm~ on wluch opposItIon may occur are -

(1) Producmg mterests may be unreasonably reluctant to take up new and Improved materials 
The hIStory of the mtroductIon of the temary lead alloys for water pipes IS perhaps as good an example 
as any, although others can be quoted It IS reasonable, however, to suppose that the Improved pur
chasmg power which would result from worlung on a larger scale and on a long-term pohcy would 
be suffiCient to overcome tIus 

(2) The mcrease of prices or the Wlthholdmg of supphes Those who c~nslder that the whole of 
the housmg shortage should be made up by unregulated private enterprISe, and those m favour of 
the complete soclahsatIon of productIon, generally agree m statIng that m the event of a large scale 
housmg pohcy actually bemg put mto operatIon, It IS probable that either prices of materials would 
rise or supphes would fall short of demand Both partIes quote examples to uphold their Views, although 
It IS difficult to produce mcontrovertlble facts, and the matenal manufacturers strenuously deny the 
very pOSSlblhty of such an occurrence 

So far as we can Judge, the organisation of most producers m the hUlldmg materials mdustrles IS 
suffiCiently complete to make some such occurrence at least a pOSSibility Under present conditions, 
the result will ultimately depend upon the proportIOn of pubhc spirited men among those m control ~ 
the hUlldmg matenals mdustrles 

There seems, however, no reason why arrangements should not be entered mto with the mdus
tries concerned at an early stage, with a view to obtammg reasonable terms m e>.change for long-term 
contracts and general stablhty of markets If, however, m mdlvldual sectIOns It IS found that prices 
are m fact unduly raISed, then certam other courses are open -

(a) In certam cases E B C could Itself start manufacturmg these materials ThIS IS undeSirable, 
as E B C IS mtended to build houses and not to produce bulldmg materials, and owmg to the numerous 
materials and the Wide variety of productIon technique mvolved, vertIcal organisatIon would, almost 
certainly, qUIckly prove unWieldy But there IS no reason why, m the last resort, It should not be pOSSible 
to arrange for the productIon of materials m a few cases Economically, also, such mcrease of produc
tIon capacity IS undesirable, but It IS even more undeSirable that the whole housmg programme should 
be JeopardlSed by attempts to secure unreasonably lugh prices on the part of the bulldmg materials 
mdustnes Moreover, experience mother mdustrles suggests that If thIS course were pursued m one 
or two Instances and were known not to be merely a bluff, It should not prove necessary m many 
others 

(b) The same problem arose m connectIon WIth the productIon of mUnitIons durmg the War, 
and somethmg of the system of costIngs' and control then orgamsed could always be remtroduced 
ThIS was JustIfied at the tlme as bemg of VItal necessIty to the nation, and at least as strong arguments 
can be produced m the present attack on the housmg shortage. 

(c) We beheve that much could be done by careful pubhclty There IS no doubt that the natIOn 
IS m earnest m Its desire for an active housmg pohcy ThIS force of pubhc OpIniOn, which has hitherto 
been largely neglected could, If fully mobilISed, be of considerable lffiportance Some Idea of the 
POSslblhtles can be seen from the recent pubhclty dIrected from the MmlStry of Transport and the 
Post Office In most cases hitherto the control of abuse by means of pubhc opmmn has been largely 
nulhfied by what amounts to a powerful censorship of news by the advertlsmg mterests The patent 
medlcme trade IS a well-known example, but m the present case there IS httIe advertlSmg revenue m 
the non-technical press denved from bUlldmg materials and alhed products 

Detail Study 
We beheve that properly dlfected enqUIry mto the detail of bullchng could produce in the aggre

gate conSIderable savmgs The slmphficatIon of the desIgn of parts m comphcated mechanISms, WIth a 
view to cheapenmg manufacture and assembly IS a commonplace of engmeerlng practIce Perhaps 
the best example may be found m the more recent carburettors compared WIth the earher types, 
although many other examples can be quoted from the WIreless, vacuum cleaner, and motor car 
mdustrles, and even occasIOnally from the mechanical toy trade Study of such sunphficatlon appears 
to, be all too rare m the bUlldmg mdustry, and there IS therefore some Justification m quotmg examples 
of what mIght be done 

The fixIng of butt hmges on casements has not materially altered smce the mtroductIon of the 
wood screw Both the fixed frame and the casement are housed (cut) to fit the leaf of the hmge, and 
eIther SIX or eight screws are dnven Rather over half the time taken to fix a prur of hmges hes m thIS 
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cutting of the wo~dwork. Throughout the Contin~nt hinges are screwed to the face of the woodwork, 
and are combmed WlV> a strengtherung plate to reinforce the necessanIy weak morUce and tenon There 
IS no fisk of causmg the casement to bmd through over-hoUSIng, and m fact the runge must always be 
m the fight poslUon All runges fau through wear or corrosion of the knuckle Jomt, and the knuckle 18 
equally exposed m both cases. The Conunental system looks strange, and therefore unsausfactory 
to our eyes, but probably our butts look equally odd to the Conttnental eye In Amenca there 18 a 
system of fixtng runges m a patr of holes bored to templates, one m the casement, one m the frame, 
and WIthout screws 

The ordmary morUce lock may often cost more to fix than the total cost of the lock, but It 18 used 
because of the lack of secuflty of the nm lock It is pOSSible to design the nm lock, without extra cost, 
so that It cannot be removed WIthout at least as much trouble as It takes to cut out the panel or rali ofa 
door With a morUc~ lock. InCidentally, thIS lock can be fixed somewhat more cheaply than the normal 
run lock, as It 18 not necessary to h!lUse the door style to ta\<e the fore-end plate 

A German firm markets a shoe sprmg for doors that can be fixed in about one-SIXth of the urne 
taken to fit the ordmary Enghsh type The fixmg can be made at least as strong, or pOSSibly stronger, 
than that of the normal type and It does not look m any way different when fixed 

Another German firm market a tool for the removal of old mortar Jomts before repomung, here 
It must be remarked that although there 18 no great savmg m ume, the unprovement m the work 18 
conSiderable 

Yet another German firm markets a hardened steel nali wruch can be driven directly mto brick 
or concrete, so domg away With the need for fixing blocks and cuttmg away for wood or other plugs 

Difficulties of Introduction of New Materials 
Similar alteratIOns m the customs m relauon to range fitungs, remforced concrete shuttermg and 

many other thmgs have been brought to our noUce On the face of th18 It may be urged that If these 
Ideas have not been mtroduced under the strenuous pressure of present day compeuuon, they must m 
fact be of no use We beheve that the present orgarusauon of the trade makes It almost ImpOSSible to 
mtroduce small Improvements of thIS type Some years ago an unproved washer was submitted to 
varIOUS interested persons for use m makmg connecnons ~o the flanges ofrolled steel J018ts There was 
no doubt as to Its theorencal advantages, and producnon costs were comparable WIth other types The 
total pOSSible sales on anyone contract, however, were so small that the costs of gettIng the arclutect or 
engmeer to trouble to specify It were many urnes the value of the order, and It was, we beheve, 
dropped. 

The average younger archttect, who has the desIre and the pme to take an mterest in the detatl 
destgn of h18 fitungs, is normally too small a customer to be able to mterest a manufacUIrer, and the 
large offices are normally far too busy to spend much time on such pomts, even if they had staff WIth 
the necessary knowledge ofproducuon techruque in the manufacturmg mdustrles concerned. 

Returrung to a conSiderauon of runges, some further difficulties are seen to arise At the moment 
the Continental type of hinge plate is not made over here and the cost, smce It must be speCially made, 
IS needlessly htgh The average arclutect cannot afford, and probably would not be allowed, to 
experunent at the expense of the chent on methods of fixmg hinges, when any savmgs that nught 
accrue would certamly not offset the costs on anyone Job The average contractor does what he 18 
told to do, and few have an experimental deparunent Even if architect or contractor made such 
experiments. there IS no reason to beheve that they would. under present condlUons, pubhsh the 
results. neither IS there at the moment any way of brlnglpg the results to the nonce of those mterested 
Without the expenditure of much Ume and money It may be urged that the lunge makers should do 
thIS. So far. however. they have not done so. and u they did. much of the saVIng. which IS adnuttedly 
small in each case, although probably large in the aggregate, would be lost m the costs ofmtroducuon 
Much of the saving also mtght go m mcreased profits which. however desIrable m cOllSldenng the hard
ware trade, wtll not produce cheaper building 

It seems, therefore. that an organISatIon is needed to undertake enquiry on these hnes, pubhshtng 
full details of the work together WIth carefullyascertamed relatIve costs, and defirutely attempttng the 
logical redeslgllmg of units of constroction and arrangmg for theIr adoptIon by the trade as a whole 

It has been suggested that thIS IS a field which should be tackled by the Government research 
stations WIuIe the present admirable work earned on there will undoubtedly improve the tecluuque 
of bUlldmg and reduce the common fiulures. and so ultImately the cost, it must be adnutted that 
finanCIally the results are hkely to be mWrect and somewhat slow m appearance By mcreasmg the 
stringency of the standards of manufacture temporariIy increased costs might even arISe The real 
obJecuon. however, IS one of personnel. Useful work on this hne IS only hkely to be obtained from 
men haVIng a very WIde knowledge of the practIce of the butldmg materials mdustrles no less than of 
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contracting At the moment, the salaries available for men not appointed mainly on the grounds of 
sCIentIfic trauung, are unhkely to attract those wIth the necessary gemus There are also dIfficult 
problems of marketmg and patent proteCtion to wluch attention must be devoted 

Standardisation 
There appears to be much InISunderstandmg of the pOSSIbilIties of standardIsatIOn 

Under thIS term, what are really two dlstmct problems are commonly lumped together In the 
first place there IS standardISation ofquahty, and the laymg down ofnurumum reqUIrements m such a 
way as to sunphfy the task of speCIfication writing and purchasmg Such standards are drawn up by 
comnuttees normally haVIng a majority composed of actual manufacturers, and It appears that the 
final standards as accepted are at best a description of the average quahty of goods normally marketed, 
and, m some cases, do not even reach the average It can easily be seen that a firm makmg an 
article of poor quahty would be unhkely to accept a standard ruhng out their products 

There are, of course, general arrangements for revlsmg standards m an upward dIrection, but 
these are not normally put mto actIOn unw the eXISting standard IS, m fact, practically a dead letter 
In the case of cement for mstance, several reVISIons have been made, but despIte thIS, even Immediately 
after the acceptance of a reVISed standard, It WIll be found that manufacturers have advertISed goods 
above the current BntJsh Standard Specmcatlon If the standard lags behmd normal productIOn to 
thIS extent m an mdustry m whIch both buyers and makers are actively engaged m rcsearch and .Ire 
desllous of effecung Improvements, II IS easy to see how slow revISIon IS likely to be m the case ofless 
up-to-date mdustrles From the pomt of vIew of the general progress of the mdustry the only form of 
standardIsation of quahty hkely to make for rapId Improvement IS one Imposed from outsIde, based 
On the best of eXlstmg products ThIS form of standardIsatIOn IS, however, m general, never likely 
to result m great savmgs, and Its mam value lies m the sunpllficatlon of specIficatIOn wntmg and 
purchasmg on the part of those not havmg a very full techmcal knowledge of the particular matenal m 
question 

In the second place, there IS standarwsatlon of design to elumnate waste m production ThiS 
offers a WIde field for economy, but It has not yet gone very far m the bUlldmg mdustry m tlus country 
In some cases where It has been attempted, It has not greatly reduced redundant patterns, and has 
sometimes even made matters worse by mducmg manufacturers to add one more pattern-the standard 
pattern-to theIr range It must be adnutted that the chance of WIdespread adoption of standardISed 
components IS more remote m the buddmg industry than m others, largely owmg to the notonous 
mwvlduallsm of the archItect ImpresSive reductIOns m redundant designs m hardware were 
achieved m Amenca by President Hoover when Secretary of Commerce, but, unless a great deal of pro
paganda can be mdulged m, and some form of external pressure brought to bear, the difficulties must 
remam very great m tlus country oWIng to the multlpllclty of selling outlets and the smallness of mdl
Vidual orders 

We are of the opmlOn that the strong purchasmg power of E B C will be able to make Itself felt 
m thIS field and to effect a fundamental change for the better In Germany and Sweden, despite 
conSIderably more work than has yet been done m England, the actual proportIOn of building matenals 
of standardised design sold IS stIll lamentably small, although the applicatIOn of standards of quahty 
and interchangeability IS highly satlsfactory 

StandardisatIOn for interchangeability IS, of course, of the greatest Importance, and generally has 
made far greater stndes than standardlsatlon of quahty III the greater part of tl,e bUIlding matenal 
field Its adoptIOn IS now so general that little further economy can be looked for 

It IS, perhaps, well to draw attention once agam to the fact that standardISatIOn of com
ponents does not necessarily lead to umfornuty of the whole Even the speculative builder uses the 
same door furmture, Sinks, and so on throughout Ius estate, and there can be no objection If thIS IS 
earned to Its logIcal conclUSIOn, namely, the use of the same fittlngs on all estates, and the Increase m 
the number of fittings and components so standardISed Adequate vaflatlon to prevent monotony 
must be obtained from plannmg, layout, design and decoratIve treatment 

It IS also well to draw attentlon to a more valId objectIOn to the WIdespread adoptlon of such 
stdndards, namely, that they tend to make the mtroductlon of Improvements still more dIfficult 
Thus, If smks were standardIsed at the moment, It IS practically certam that the norm • .! u" X IS" X 10" 
BelfdSt type would be chosen, although there IS much eVIdence to show that the new types, havmg 
a soap shelf at the back, are superIOr If there were a ng.dly accepted standard, the chances of getting 
Improved types taken up would be greatly reduced, and any work on mcreased standardISation must 
go hand m hand WIth prOVISIOns to ensure the speeding up of the introduction of new types and 
deslgJIS 



Time and Progress Schedules 
Recent repor~uch as that of the BwIdmg Industnes Nanonal Counw-have drawn attennon 

to tins Amencan system of orgarusanon of bwIdmg work We are of the oplIuon that the system 10 

Itself IS sound, should be more widely adopted, and would lead to appreciable savmgs, although these 
may be less than Dllght be Imagmed from the more opnmlSnc claImS made We beheve, however, 
that If the present undue emphasIS contlnues to be placed on the detaIls of tins parncular system, other 
equally Important factors are lIkely to be overlooked Thus, there IS no doubt whatever that the 
organlSanon of work on the site IS 10 many cases much inferior to that common m many other pro
ducnve mdustrIes, but the TIme and Progress Schedule alone IS not enough, and as stated elsewhere, 
much wider enquu-y IS needed mto the whole of the SIte orgarusanon. 

The form of schedule also appears to be takIng on an unduly rigid aspect There IS, for mstance, 
much to be said for the French type wluch takes.mto account the VariOUS levels of the buIldmg, and 
forms automancally a separate schedule for each floor It becomes, 10 fact, three-wmeOSlonal and 
gIves far a clearer Idea of the necessary orgarusanon as a whole 

WhIle consldermg AmerIcan practice we have been particularly struck by the wfference in 
the amount of detad shown upon the workmg drawmgs 10 America and smular drawmgs common 
10 England, more parncularly for certaIn classes of work 

It IS, of course, realISed that the detaIled bIll of quannnes IS unknown in America, and we tlunk 
that It IS probably both more accurate and qwcker to price on the EnglISh system, but there IS much 
eVidence to show that tins leads to a great deal more cuttlng away and makIng good A pipe chase 
may, 10 fact, be fully measured 10 the bIll, but If It IS not shown on the drawmgs the pOSSibilIty of Its 
bemg bwlt as the work proceeds and not cut away after, IS very small Instances have been quoted of 
large blocks bemg bwit from poorly detaIled one-eighth lOch scale plans, supplemented by half-lOch 
detruls of no more than, perhaps, the entrance hall and fa~ade Immeruately above, together With 
uncorrelated speCialISt contractors' drawmgs of other parts Many cases were quoted of qwte extra
ordmary changes after commencement of work leadmg to pullIng out, and gross waste The waste so 
enswng IS not lImited to the actual net cost of alteranon, for the general producnon rate must fall
no man wIll work well If he is surrounded With evidence of carelessness and thoughtlessness on the 
part of the execunve Figures 10 extreme cases of thIS sort, where cutnng away, makIng good and 
alteranons are SaId to have amounted to '5 per cent of the total, have been mennoned, and figures 
of half tins amount are common Every penny spent on such work IS ennrely wasted, and It IS certaIn 
that great economies could be made here If more tlme and thought were expended before the work 
was started. We are satlsfied that more complete plans and regtIlar conferences between those 
responSible for each secnon of the work, coupled With an agreement by all parnes not to allow 
alterallons, wIll produce econoDlles of at least equal Importance to those lIkely to arise from the 
Instltullon of a Time and Progress Schedule 

Proprietary Brands 

It is felt that further consideratIOn IS urgently needed m connecllon With proprietary materials 
In certam classes of goods there appears to be a large variety of proprietary matenals marketed, 
m wluch there IS but httle relanon between cost of producllon and sale price The trade seems to 
approximate very closely to the patent merucme bUSIness Small quannnes of well-known chenucals, 
bulked by swtable extenders, are sold for many nmes their cost The sales lIterature accompanymg 
these mdtenals is rarely, If ever, based on the work of mdependent research authorInes, and even If 
they are not directly harmful they conslltute an unnecessary charge upon the mdustry TheIr very 
eXIstence suggests that there IS a lack of sClennfic knowledge of the propernes of bwIwng matenals 
among those who speCIfy them,just as there IS a lack of knowledge of pharmacology among those who 
buy patent meruClOes It is inconcClvable that busmess of tins type could be carned on With success 
m, say, the chenucal or engmeermg industnes, where both buyer and seller have a comparable 
techmcal educanon 

The problem, however, extends much further than tins, and IS concerned really With the whole 
quesnon of branded goods. It IS a natural development that a firm which has spent some tlme and 
trouble m bwldmg up a reputanon fur qUality, will seek to recover tins by encouragIng the buyer to 
speCIfy Ius material by brand name, and to pay an mcreased pnce for It Actually, however, it may 
mean the ImpOSlllon of an adwnonal price, which is not really Jusnfied by the extra qualIty of the goods 
or the service given With the goods. A keen buyer-and many of the successful smaller bwIders 
understand tins part of thetr business very welI-can often buy unbranded goods of qualIty at least 
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equal to that of smular hnes of branded goods, at a completely ddferent order of price The pro
prietors of the brands are, In a sense,JuStified, as they have often done much to popularlse the matenal 
and bUild up the market, and may have spent very considerable sums upon estabhshIng their own good
wIll, but It does not alter the fact that the extra cost IS to some extent an unremunerative charge upon 
bUlld10g The difficulty will tend to decrease With the regular introduction and extended use of 
standards of qUality, provided always that these are real standards of quahty and not solely standards 
of mlmmum quahty There IS, however, an increasing tendency on the part of architects to specify 
by brand and not to follow the old (and admittedly not too well expressed) speCification terms of 
quality ThIS hmlts the bUilder In hiS chOice of material and reduces hiS bargaining power There 
appears to be no doubt that a competent builder, by reason of hiS experience, can buy to better 
advantage than the ordinary architect, who cannot be a speclabst In purchaSing, and thiS hmltatlOn 
of the functIOns of the builder, and to some extent also of hiS responsibilities, cannot be 10 the mterests 
of the bUlldmg owner, and IS, moreover, bitterly resented by the better type of builder Even m the 
case of the speculative builder somethmg of the same sort occurs A case has been quoted where an 
architect, m approving certam speCifications, reported to Ius cbent that the sum allowed by a specu
lative bUilder was totally madequate for certam goods An addition was agreed, but the goods fitted 
and finally passed were, m fact, those orlgmally intended by the bUilder The bUilder had spent many 
years In orgamsmg Ius purchasmg departJnent and had opportumtles that the arclutect could never 
have had 

Architects' Liability 

Against thiS must be set the present posItion of the architect With regard to bablbty I t appears 
that hiS habIllty for the faIlure of materials and construction specified IS unlmuted both m 
tune or money If he speCifies a well-known brand of proprietary buIldmg material and there 
is an inexphcable failure It would be hard to take a case agaInst him for neghgence, and If such case 
were started he would almost certainly be assISted by the proprietors of the material If, however, 
he deCided to save Ius chent's purse and m fact utilised the same materials bought In the open market, 
m the event of a Similar failure there is a pTlma facie case agaInst lum because he took an unusual 
course of action He must prove unassISted that Ius action was not neghgent-no mean feat m a case 
which would be dependent almost wholly on the sel'Vlces of the techmcal witness ThiS fear of the 
pOSSibility of claIms for neghgence IS a very real factor militating agrunst the adoption of new systems 
and materIals 

The nature and content of most proprietary goods are not disclosed, and It would appear that 
there IS no legal reason why a firm should continue to sell the same ffilXture under the same name, 
nor IS there any reason why a material should not be deSCrIbed by a name which has long been 
used loosely for a different class of goods There are several cases of dus m the plaster trade, where a 
great variety of products have been sold at vanous times under a name at one tlme Imuted to a par
ticular type of product Such proceedmgs strike at the whole basiS of the value of the branding system 

An Important case has occurred where a bUilder sought to obtam satisfactIOn for a failure m the use 
of a proprietary paint In thiS the bUilder had purchased for many years a proprIetary paint which he had 
used successfully III certam ways for certam purposes It appears that on a large contract a f"i1ure 
had occurred and that on mvestlgatlon It was dIScovered that an a1teratlon m the composItion of the 
proprIetary pamt m question had been made by the manufacturers, and that an addition of hnseed 
oil, which had always been successfully made by the builder to the orlgmal type, was hkely to cause 
trouble With the new type, although sold under the same name The result of the case establIShed 
that In certam cU"cumstances the composItion of proprIetary materIals can be changed With Impumty 
ThIS, of course, cuts away much of the value of branded goods There IS now an unanswerable 
case for requmng dISclosure of the composItion of such materIals as paInt, plaster, waterproofers, 
wood-preservatives, and SImilar goods which cannot be Judged by Sight The hardship of dus IS not 
really as great as It may seem thus the proposed B S S for plasters, for Instance, reqUires the makers 
to dISclose m wluch of 4 or 5 categories the plaster supphed IS Included, WIth a view to preventing 
nustakes In gaugmg on the site, and thIS does not seem hkely to cause any trouble So far as com
petition IS concerned It IS certaIn that most manufacturers know a great deal about the composItion of 
all theU" competitors' brands and that thIS practice would not tend to dISclose trade secrets Again, If 
the price of the article bears any reasonable relationship to the cost of production there IS no rISk what
ever of the builder gOing to the trouble of commencing manufacture 

It seems clear that the mcluslOn of brand names for materials which are also av.ulable on the 
open market under generic terms, as P C Items m bills of quantity, may not form the safeguard which 
It IS sometunes thought to be, and that it may well lead to mcreased costs. 
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The present unhmited hability of the arclutect should also he more clearly defined, and some 
luruts placed upon it It IS not obvious how thIS can best be arranged, as clearly some habllity IS 
absolutely necessary There should, however, be no habllIty when he can show that the matenal or 
system of constructIon used IS one commonly employed WIth success, and that there have been no 
cases of flUlure reported m the publicatIons of the B R S , or warrungs ISSued as to the practIcalluruts 
for the use of the matenal or system In the case of new matenals there should be no hablhty where 
these have been fully tested by the partIcular sectIon of D SIR concerned, so long as they are used 
under surular condItIons to those obtammg m the tests, and eVIdence of havmg obtlUned the op'nIon 
of the Government research statIon concerned should be an adequate reply to a clrum for negligence 

Summary of Openmgs for Cost Reduction 

In addItIon to the speCIfic pomts consIdered In thIS sectIon, numerous suggestIons for pOSSIble 
methods of reducmg costs have been mentIoned m other parts of thIS report, the more Important are 
therefore summarIsed below We are confident that substantIal savmgs can be made m the aggregate, 
although each m Itselfwill necessarIly be small 

The Importance of bulk buymg on long term contract has been dealt WIth In several sectIons, 
more partIcularly m connectIon WIth the bnck industry Tlus WIll remlUn the prmclpal bargrumng 
weapon of the bwldmg industry when deaImg with producers of bOOdIng matenals, and has Iutherto 
never been explOIted to anythIng hke the full extent pOSSIble. 

Labour costs have been dealt WIth under that headmg It should be noted that we do not advocate 
any form of reductIon m wages, m fact eVIdence from the more prosperous mdustrIes can be adduced 
to show that the paymg of hIgh rates m Itself can lead to economIes We feel, however, that effiCIency 
10 the use of labour has scarcely been attacked so far m bOOdIng 

SpecIal systems of constructIon have not been dealt WIth m detaIl, though mention has been 
made, for mstance, of the Mopm system It IS ImpOSSIble to obtam suffiCIent eVIdence to show the 
econoIIDes lIkely to anse by Its adoptIon m England, but m so far as It increases the proportion of work 
under factory conwtIons at the expense of sIte work, It IS of consIderable potential value, and IS an 
Important IllustratIon of thIS general method ofreducmg costs 

Some comment has been made under the heawng of legISlatIon as to the need for more rapId 
I eVlSlon of the exIstIng regulatIons concernmg the detruls ofbwldmg, and as to the need for an authoris
mg body to consIder clrums for new systems of construction, and to enable experImental bOOdmgs to 
be erected 

The need for an enormous mtenslficatIon of research, and for a statIStIcal survey, has been out
lined m the sectIon dealIng WIth this subject, as also has the need for an mcrease in the number of 
entrants to e .. "ecutIve posItions haVIng a good SCIentIfic educatIon 

The question of pOSSIble econOIIDes whIch IIDght be obtamed m the financmg ofbwldmg schemes 
has been dealt WIth under the headIng of Costs and Fmance 1 The rate of mterest at whIch money can 
be borrowed, the pellod of amortisatIon, and the type of capItal structure adopted, must materially 
affect the rents at which workmg-class hOUSIng can be let, and the mCldence of rates and the POSSI
bility of exempting wOllung-ciass hOUSIng has also been dealt Wltli 

Throughout the report, the importance of competent management has been stressed, not only m 
the deslgnmg and during the construction of hOUSIng, but also m Its mlUntenance Nowhere is the 
Importance ofslWled and SpecIalISt personnel better Illustrated than m the purchase of land 

The problem of the cost of demolition has also been mentIoned in connectIon WIth proposals for a 
licensed hfe for bOOdIngs 

In partIcular It must be emphasISed that the problem of redUCIng the cost ofworlung-cIass hOUSIng 
IS not an ISOlated one, and cannot be dealt WIth by itself, but IS bound up mtegrally WIth the problem 
of a rauonally organISed buildIng mdustry 

The full value of each and every one of these suggestIons can only be obtained If an organisauon IS 
set up along the lines proposed WIth a view to collatIng and publishing mformation on cost reducuon 
I t IS useless for an ISOlated architect or builder to devise a better and more economical way of canymg 
out any operation If there is no means of spreadIng the Ioformabon accurately and rapidly The exist
mg research organISations scarcely touch the problem of costs at all, and we regard it as absolutely 
essenual that such a body should gather together all the informabon avrulable and arrange for its 
publicatIon. 

1 See pages 51 .... and "/lI-7".J. 
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The reducllon m the cost of bwlding workmg-c1ass housmg smce the War has been prunanly 
due to reducllon m the cost of labour and materIals-the latter dunng the last few years mamly on 
account of mtense competItIon resultIng from the depressIOn WhIle, in the case of the larger bUlldmg, 
materIals manufacturers, substanllal techmcal econonues and Improved effiCIency m productIon have 
been achIeved, we are of the oplmon that these could be carned further and extended, both to cover 
a greater proportIon of the total output of each matenal and to cover many of the less Important 
materIals In the case of the bUlldmg industry Itself, the reductIon of costs through techmcal econonues 
and Improved effiCIency has hardly yet been touched, and we are convmced that results comparable 
WIth those obtamed mother mdustrles could be aclueved along the hnes mchcated 
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